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P ROC LA MA TION S

CANADA

EDWARD THE SEVENTH, hy the &'race of Cod, of the Unitd iîtdo>ït of Gireat Britain
and Ireland, K~,Defeuder (f the' Faith, &ce., &c., &c.

To Oui' Beloved and Faithful the Seiîators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Mxenbers
elected to serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, and to ail whom
it may concern,-GREETLNG :

W~ HIEREAS Our Parliarnent of Canada stands prorogued to the Second day of the
rionth of JULY next, at which time, at Our City Of OTTAWA, you were held and

constrained to appear;- Now KNow YE, that for divers causes and considerations, and
taking into consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We have
thought fit, by and with the adv ice of Our iPrivy Council for Canada, to relieve you,and each of yon, of your attendance at the tirne aforesaid, herebv convoking and by
these presents en.joining you, and each of you, that on MONDÂT, the TWELFTn day of the
mnonth of AUGUST next, you ineet Us in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of
OTTAWA, there to take into consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of
Canada, and therein to do as may seem necessary. HERZEIN FAIL NOT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS, Our Right
Trusty and iRight Well Beloved Cousin the Right Hlonourahle Sir GILBER1T
JOHiN ELLIOT, Earl of Minto and Viscount Melgund of Melgund, County
of Forfar, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom, Baron Minto of Minto,
County of Roxburgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain, Baronet of Nova
Scotia, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George, etc., etc., Governor General of Canada.

At Our Governmient House, in Our City Of OTTAWA, in Our said
Domninion, this TWENTY-EIGHRIII day of JuNEF, in the year of Our
Lord One thousand nine hundred and one, and in the First year
of Ouir Reign.

By Conimand,

IL G. LA-MOTHE,
Clerk of thecýrown in Chancery, Canna.
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Proclamations.

EDWIARD TUF SEVENTII, by th,- (hace' of God, of thte United Kingdont, (f Great J'itin
and Irela nd, KING, -Defrnde- of t1u' Faith, &c., &Ce., &C.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members
elected to serve in the flouse of Commons of Our said Dominipn, and to ail whom
it may concern.-RETN

W HEREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands prorogued to the TWELFTH day of the
month of AuGUST, instant, at which time, at Our City Of OTTAWA, you were held

and constrained to appear; Now KNow YF, that for divers causes and considerations,
and taking into consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We

have thought fit, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve

you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by
these presents enjoining you, and each of you, that on MOXDAv, the TWENXTY-THIIRD day

of the month of SFPTEMBER next, you meet Us in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our

City Of OTTAWA, there to take into consideration the state and Welfare of Our said

Dominion of Canada, and therein to do as may seem necessary. HEREIN FAIL NOT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS, Our Right
Trusty and Riight Well-Beloved Cousin the Right Honourable Sir GILBERT

JOHN ELLIOT, Earl of Minto and Viscount Melgund of Melgund, County
of Forfar, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom, Baron Minto of Minto,
County of 'Roxburgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain, Baronet of Nova
Scotia, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George, etc., etc., Governor Geoeral of Canada.

At Our Government flouse, in Our City Of OTTAW A, in Our said
Dominion, this NINTH day of AuGUST, in the year of Our Lord
One thousand nine hundred and on1e, and in the First year of
Our Reign.

By Command,

Il. G. LAMOTHE,

Clerk of the (rown in Chancery, Canada.



Proclamations.

EDWARD THE SEVENT}I, by the Orace of 6!od, of th!e United ICi nqdoîn of Great Brita il
and Ireland, KiNG, Defender of the Faith, &c., &-c., &'c.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members
elected to serve in the Bouse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and to ail whom
it may concern,--GREETINO-

ITHIEREAS Our Parliam'ent of Canada stands prorogued to the TwENTY-THIRD day ofthe month Of SEPTENIBER, instant, at which time, at Our City of OTTAWA, you
were held and constrained to appear; Now KNOW YE, that for divers causes and consi-
derations, and taking into consideration the case and convenience of Our Loving Subjects,
We have thought fit, by and with the advice of Our iPrivy Council for Canada, to relieve
you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by
these presents enjoining you, and each of you, that on MoNDAY, the FOURTH day of the
month of NovEmIBEn next, you meet Us in- Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of
OTTAWA, there to take into consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of
Canada, and therein te, do as may seem necessary. HEIIEIx FAIL NOT.

IN TFSTIMONY WHEIIEOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS, Our Right
Trusty and Right Well-Beloved Cousin the Right Honourable Sir GILBERT
JOHN LALLIOT, Earl of Minto and Viscount M1elgund of Melgurid, County
of Forfar, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom, Baron Minto of Minto,
County of Roxburgh, in the iPeerage of Great Britain, Baronet of Nova
Scotia, Knîght Grand Cross of Our Most Dîstinguish 'ed Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George, etc., etc., Governor General of Canacù.

At Our Government Bouse, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our said
Dominion, this TWENTIETH day Of SEPTEMBR, in the year of Our
Lord One thousand nfine hundred and one, and in the First year
of Our Reign.

By Command,

H. G. LAMOTHE,

Clerk of the Crouoe in Cha.neey, Canada,



Proclamations.

EDWARD THE SEVENTH, byq the G race of Cod, of the ýUn ited Kingdorn of Creat Britain
and Ireland, KiNG, -Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members

elected to serve in the Huse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and to ail whom
it may concern,-GREETING:

W H-EREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands prorogued to the FOURTH day of the
month Of INOVEMBER, instant, at which time, at Our City Of OTTAWA, you were

held and constrained to appear; Now KNOW YE, that for divers causes and considera-

tions, and taking into consideration the case and convenience of Our Loving Subjeets,
We have thought fit, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve

you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by

these presents enjoining you, and each of you, that on -MONDAY, the SIXTEENTHI day of

the month of DECEMBER next, you meet Us in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City

Of OTTAWA, there to take into consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion

of Canada, and therein to do as inay seem necessary. HEREiN FAIL NOT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Ouir Letters to be made Patent, and

the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS, Our iRight
Trusty and Ilight Well Beloved Cousin the Right Honourable Sir GILBERT

JOHN ELLIOT, Earl of Minto and Viscount Melgund of Melgund, County

of Forfar, in the Peerage of the UJnited Kingdom, Baron Minto of Minto,
County of IRoxburgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain, Baronet of Nova

Scotia, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George, etc., etc., Governor General of Canada.

At Our Government House, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our said
Dominion, this FIRST day of NOVE'MBER, in the year of Our Lord
One thousand nine hundred and one, and in the First year of
Our Reign.

By Command,

H. G. LÂMOTHEr,

Clerk of the Crown, in Chancery, Canada.



Proclamations.

EDWARD THE SEVENTH, by the Grace of C'od, of thte United Kirtgdom oj areat.Britain
and Ireland, KINo, Defender of thte Fait/t, &c., kc., &c.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members
elected to serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, and to ail whom
it may concern-GREETING :

W HEREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands prorogued Vo the SIXTEENTH day of the
month of IDECEMBER, instant, at which time, at Our City Of OTTAWA, you Were

held and constrained Vo appear; Now KNOW YE, that for divers causes and considera-
tions, and taking inVo consideration the ease and convenience of Our loving Subjects,
We have thought fit, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, Vo relieve
you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by
these presents enjoining you, and each of you, that on MOXDAY, the TwENTY SEVENTII

day of the month of JANuARY next, you meet Us in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our
City Of OTTiAWA, there to take inVo consideration the state, and welfare of Our said
D)ominion of Canada, and therein Vo do as may seem necessary. HEREiN FAIL Nov.

bz TES'rMoNv WHEREOF, We have caused the8e Our Letters Vo be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of Canada Vo be hereunte afiixed. WiTNEss, Our Riglit
Trusty and Right WellbBeloved Cousin the Right Hlonourable Sir GILBERT
JoHN ELLIOT, Earl of MinVo and Viscount Melgund of Melgund, Coumty
of Forfar, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom, Baron MinVo of MinVo,
County of iRoxburgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain, Baronet of Nova
Scotia, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George, etc., etc., Governor General of Canada.

At Our Government Huse, in Our City Of OTTrAWA, in Our said
Dominion, this THIRTEENTH day of DECEMBER, in the year of
Our Lord One thousand nine hundred and one, and in the First'
year of Our iReign.

By Command,

H. G. LÂMOTHE,

Clei'k of t/te Croa'n in CJ/ancery, (Jawada.



Proclamations.

EDWARD TRE SEVENTH, by the arace of (od of the United Kiyigdom of G'reat Britain
and Irelanci and of the British Domniome býypnd the Sea8, KiNc, Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators o>f the Dominion of Canada, and the Members
elected to serve in the flouse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and to, each and
every of you,-GREETIXCG:

W THEREAS the Meeting of Our Parliament of Canada stands iProrogued to the
TWENTY-SEVENTH day of the month of JANUARY, instant, NEVERTIIEL5ss, for cer-

tain causes and considerations, We have thought fit further to prorogue the same to
THURSDAYr, the TniRTEENTrI day of the inonth of FEBRUARY next, so that neither you,
nor any of you on the said Twenty-seventh day of January, instant, at Our City of
Ottawa to appear are to be held and constrained: for WE DO WILL THAT you and each
of you, be as to Us, in this matter, entirely exonerated ; commanding, and by the tenor
of these presents, enjoining you, and each of you, and ail others in this behaif interested,
that on TIIURSDAY, the TIIIRTEENTH day of the month of FEBRUARY next, at Our City of
OTTAWA aforesaid, personally you be and appear, for the DESPATCII OF BusiNEss, to treat,
do, act and conclude upoîl those things which in Our said Parliament of Canada, by the
Common Council of Our said Dominion, may, by the favour of God, be ordained.

N TESTLMONY WIIEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS, Our Right
Trusty and I{ight Well-Beloved Cousin the Right Honourable Sir GILBERT
JOHN ELLIOT, Earl of Minto and Viscount Melgund of Melgund, County
of Forfar, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom, Baron Minto of Minto,
County of Roxburgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain, Baronet of Nova
Scotia, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of St.
Michael and St. George, etc., etc., Governor General of Canada.

At Our Government flouse, in Our City of OTTAWA, this FoUIlTEENTH
day of JANUARY, in the year of Our Lord One thousand nine
hundred and two, and in the First year of Our Reign.

By Command,

H. G. LAMOTIIE,

(Jlerk of the Urou'n in (Jhaiwery, Cauada.



JOTJRNALS

OF THE

fIO-USE 0F COMMONS
OF

CANADA

SECOND SESSION, NINTII PARLIAMENT, 1902.

Thursday, 13th February, 1902.
This being the day on which Parliament is convoked by Proclamation (hereto

annexed) for the Despateli of Business, and the Members of The Huse being assembled;

IPRAYERS.

A Message was brought by Molyneux St. John, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of theBlack Rod:

Mr. Speaker:

His Excellency the Governor General desires the immediate attendance of thisHonourable bouse in the Senate Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with The bouse, went up to, the Senate Chamber; andhaving returned;

.Mr. Speaker informed The Ilouse, That he had received from the Judges' selectedfor the trial of Election Petitions, pursuant to " The Dominion Controverted ElectionaAct," Certificates and Reports relating to the Elections :For the Electoral District of the West Riding of the County of Durham;For the Electoral District of York, New Brunswick, and
For the Electoral District of Lisgar;

1



13th February. 1902

And the same were read, and ordered to be entered in the Journals of this flouse,

and are as follow:

DURHAM, WEST RIDNG, CON'JROVERTED ELECTION.

in the Iigh Court of Justice for Ontario.

THE DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIoNs ACT.

Election of a Member for the buse of Commons of Canada for the Electoral District

of West Durham, holden on the 3lst day of October, A.D. 1900, and the 7th day

of November, A.D. 1900.

Between

CHARLES BURNHAM
Petitioner;

and

CHARLES JoNAs THORNToN and
THOMAS BiNGHAm,

Reopondents.

To the Honourable
The Speaker of the flouse of Commons of Canada.

We. the Honourable William Glenholme Falconbridge, Chief Justice of the King's

Bench of the Province of Ontario, and the ilonourable William Purvis Rochfort Street,

one of the Justices thereof, do hereby certify that the Petitioner, Charles Burnham, an

Elector of the said Electoral District of West Durham, by lis Petition herein alleged

that the Respondent, Thomas Bingham, was the Returning Officer at the said Electîon,

and that one Robert Beith, not a party to the said Petition, was the only Candidate

duly nominated thereat; that the Respondent, Charles Jonas Thornton claimed to be a

Candidate thereat, but that by reason of his not having complied with the Statute, his

nomination as a Candidate was void and of no effect; that the said Respondent,

Thomas Bingham, notwithstanding that the said Robert Beith was the only Candidate

.duly nominated as aforesaid, and was therefore entitled to be returned as having been

,elected had refused to return him as elected, and had not returned either the said Robert

Beith or the said Charles Jonas Thornton as havmng been elected, and the Petitioner

therefore prayed that the said Repondent, Thomas Bingham, might be ordered to return

the said Robert Beith as having been elected or that he might be declared to, have been

se elected. In the alternative the Petitioner alleged that the RKespondent, Charles Jonas

Thornton, was not entitled to be declared to have been elected, even though it should

be found that he had been duly nominated and had received a majority of the votes cast

at the said Election, because the said Respondent, Charles Jonas Thornton, had been

guilty by himself and bis agents of corrupt practices .at the said Election, whereby the

said Election of the said Charles Jonas Thornton was in any event void.

The said Petition, by reason of certain preliininary objections and an appeal thereon

to the Supreme Court of Canada, was neyer at issue until the Tenth day of May,

A.D. 1901, and was tried before us at the Town of Cobourg, on the 7th and Sth days of

June, 1901, whereupon having heard the evidence adduced, and the IPetitioner having

abandoned his dlaim to have the said Robert Beith declared to have been elected, we

determined and adjudged that William L. Gerrîe, an agent of the said Respondent,

Charles Jonas Thornton, at the said Election had been guilty of corrupt practices at



2 Edward VIL l 3th February. 3

the said Election, but without the knowledge or consent of the said Charles JonasThornton; whereupon the said Charles Jonas Thornton abandoned his dlaim to ho de-
clared to have been elected.

We further certify and report as foliows
That no corrupt practice was proved to, have been committed by, or with the knowl-

edge and consent of, either of the Candidates at the said Election ;
That the only person who has been proved at the trial to have been guilty of any,corrupt practice is William IL Gerrie, of the Township of Clark, in the County of

Durham;
That we have no reason to believe that corrupt practices extensively prevailed at

the said Election;
That we have no reason to believe, beyond the fact that certain charges of briberyset forth in the particulars attached to the said Petition were not investigated beforeus, that the enquiry into the circumstances of the said Election has been rendered in-complete hy the action of any of the parties to, the Petition; and we are not of opinion

that further enquiry is desirable as to whether corrupt practices have extensively pre-
vailed at the Election.

.And we further report that at the said Election neither the said Charles JonasThornton nor the said Robert Beith was returned as elected, and that the said election
was and is void.

We append a copy of the notes of the evidence taken upon the trial of the said
IPetition.

W. G. FALCONBRJDGE, C.J.K.B.
W. P. R. STREET, J.

The l7th day of June, A.D. 1901.

In the Iligh Court of Justice for Ontario.

THE DOMINION CONTROvERTED ELECTIONs ACT.

Election of a Member for the flouse of Commons of Canada for the Electoral Districtof West Durham, holden on the 3lst day of October, A.D. 1900, and the 7th day of
November, A.D. 1900.

CHARLES JoNAs THORNTON,

Petitioner;

and

THIOMAS BINGHAM,

Respondent;

To the flonourable
The Speaker of the flouse of Commons of Canada.

We, the Honourable William Glenholme Falconbridge, Chief Justice of the King'sBench of the Province of Ontario, and the Honourable William Purvis Rochfort Street,one of the Justices thereof, do hereby certify that the Petitioner, Charles Jonas Thorn-ton, by his Petition herein alleged that at the above mentioned Election, he and oneRobert Beith, who was not made a party te the said Petition, were Candidates; thathe, the said Petitioner, had received the majority of the votes cast at the said Election,but that the Respondent, Thomas Bingham, who was the Returning Officer, had refusedto return him, the said Petitioner, as having been elected; and that the said Respondenthad not returned eîther of the said Candidates as having been elected. The Petitioner



4 l3th February. 1902

prayed that the Respondent might be ordered to declare him, the said Petitioner, as
having been duly elected. We f urther certify that the said Petition being at issue on
the 9th day of February, A.iD. 1901, and being the only Petition then at issue with
regard to the said Election, was brought on for hearing before us on that day at the
Court Huse at the Town of Cobourg, and the evidence on bebaif of the iPetitioner and
Respondent, as weIl as for one Thomas J. McMurtry, an Elector of the said Electoral
Division applying to be added as a party respondent was taken, and judgment was after-
wards delivered by us that the said Petition should he disxnissed.

We append hereto a copy of the notes of the evidence.
No corrupt practices were charged in the said iPetition.

W. G. FAICONBBJDGE, C.J.K.B.
W. P. R. STREET, J.

The l7th day of June, A.D. 1901.

YORK, NEW BRUNSWICK, CONTROVERTED ELECTION.

Supreme (burt of New Brunswick.

ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK, llth June, 1901.

ELECTION COURT, ELECTORAL DISTRICT, Couu'rv 0F YORK, PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK

JOSEPII MCLEOD,

Pet itioer;
and

ALEXANDER GîBSON (Junior),

Respondent.

To Ris Honour
The Speaker of the bouse of Commons,

Ottawa.

We, the undersigned, William benry Tuck, Chief Justice, and Daniel Lionel
baningtonf Puisne Judge, of the Supreme Court of the Province of New Brunswick,
do hereby certify that at the trial of an Election Petition, held at Fredericton, in the
County of York, on the third day of June, instant, complaining of the undue return of
the Respondent (Alexander Gibson, Junior), after certain preliminaries, the Respond-
ent's Counsel admitted corrupt practices by agents of the Respondent sufficient to void
the election, and the Petitioner, being, called upon, and offering no evidence, we deter-
mined that Alexander Gibson, Junior, Member for the Electoral District of York was
not duly elected, and that his election was void.

W. H. TUCK, C.J.
D. L. HANINGTON, J.S.C.

LISGAR CONTROVERTED ELECTION.

In the Matter of the Election of a Member of the House of Cormnons of Canada for the
Electoral District of iÀsgar, in the Province of Manitoba.

We, the bonourable Albert Clements KiIlam, Chief Justice of Manitoba, and the
bonourable Joseph Dubuc, one of the Justices of Ris Majesty's Court of King's Bench
for Manitoba, beg to report as follows :

1. On the l9th day of June, A.D. 1901, at the Village of Carman, in the Electoral
District of Lisgar, in the Province of Manitoba, there came before us for trial, pursuant
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to, the Dominion Controverted Elections Act, and Amendments, a Petition complaining
of the undue Election of Robert Lorne Richardson, at an Election held on the 3lst day
of October, and the 7th day of November, A.D. 1900, as Member of the Huse of Coin-
mons of Canada, by which Petiîon it was charged that corrupt practices had been coin-
mitted at the said Election by the said Robert Lorne iRichardson and bis agents.

2. The trial of the said Petition was continued before us on the 2Oth and 2lst days
of June last, when we adjourned the saine to the Village of Manitou, in the said Elec-
toral District, to be resumed on tbe 8th day of July, A.D. 1901. At the said last men-
tioned day the said trial was resumed before us, and it was continued on the 9th, lOth
and i lth days of July, when we reserved our decision upon the matters of the said
iPetition.

3. And having considered the samne, we did on the 2Oth day of July, at the City of
Winnipeg, in the said Province, determine that the said Robert Lorne Richardson was
flot duiy elected at the Election aforesaid, and that the said Election was void.

4. That no corrupt practice was proved to, have heen committed hy or with the
knowledge and consent of the said Robert Lorne Richardson at such election.

5. That the foilowing persons were proved at the said trial to have been guilty of
corrupt practices, that is to say:

Frank Williams, of Carman;
John Hlenry Ferguson, of Carman;
John Squires, of Carman;
James Brown, of Township 6, Range 3 West;
William Kilpatrick and George Bruce, of the saine Township;
Charles H. Edwards, of Carman;
Elijah Brown, of Roland;
Thomas b. Sharpe, of Carman;
George Sexmith, of Baldur;
A medée Cleroux, of Mariapolis;
Vaste Le Beau, Méderic Durocher, Jean Baptiste Forget, Moïse Landry, Elie

Trottier, Eustache Lafrenière, ail of the Electoral District of Lisgar; and
Jehan DeFroment, of Notre Dame de Lourdes, ail in Manitoba.

6. That we have no reason to helieve that corrupt practices have extensively pre-
vailed at the Election.

7. That we are not of opinion that the enquiry into the circumstances of the Elec-
tion has been rendered incomplets by the action of any of the parties te the Petition,
and that no further enquiry, as te whether corrupt practices have extensively prevaiied,
is desirabie.

We append hereto a copy of the notes of evidence taken at the said trial.
Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

A. C. KJLLAM, C. J. Mlan.
J. DUBUC, J.

Winnipeg, 3lst July, 1901.

To the bonourable
The, Speaker of the bouse of Commons, of Canada.

Mr. Speaker also informed The bouse, That in conformity with Chapter 9, Section
46, of the Revised Statutes hie had issued his several Warrants te the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery, te, make out new Writs of Election for the said Electorai Districts, respec-
tively.

Mr. Speaker aiso informed The House, That hie had received f rom two of the Judges
selected for the trial of Election Petitions, pursuant te IlThe Dominion Controverted
Elections Act, " a Certificate reiating to the Election for the Electeral District of Vic-

-teria, British Columbia.
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And the same was read and ordered to be entered in the Journals of this Huse,
and is as followeth -

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUJMBIA, CONTROVERTED ELECTION.

In the Supreme Court of British Columbia.

THE DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIoNs AC'r AND AMEND1NG ACTS.

Election of Members for the bouse of Commons of Canada for the Electoral District of
Victoria, British Columbia, holden on the 3lst day of October, and the 7th day of
November, 1900.*

Dominion of Canada,
Province of British Columbia,

To Wit :
Between

ANDREw FAIRFULL, THomAs DuNN and MARcus GEORGE PHIPPS,

Petitioners

and

EDWARD GAWLER iPnIoR and THomÂs EARLE,

Respondents.

To the ilonourable
The Speaker of the bouse of Commons of Canada.

The undersigned, two of the Judges of Ris Majesty's Supreme Court of British
Columbia, before whom the above matter was tried on the 2nd day of December, A.D.
1901, hereby certify that they have determined that the Election and return of the above
named Respondent, Edward Gawler Prior, as a Member for the bouse of Commons of
Canada for the Electoral District of Victoria, British Columbia at the above Election
were and are wholly nuil and void by reason of the fact that the said Edward Gawler
Prior was, by his agents or agent, and by other persons on bis behaif, guilty of hiring
or promising to pay for horses, teams, carriages and other vehicles for the purpose of
conveying voters to and from the poil and in the neighbourhood thereof at the above
Election, contrary to the provisions of Section 113 of the Dominion Elections Act, such
offences, however, having been committed without the knowledge or consent of the said
Edward Gawler Prior.

And that the said Petition, so far as relates to the Respondent, Thomas Barle, was
dismissed with costs.
Dated Victoria, the l8th day of December, 1901.

GEORGE A. WALKEM, J.
ARCHER MARTIN, J.

Mr. Speaker also informed The bouse, That in conformity with Chapter 9, Section
46, of the Revised Statutes, he had issued lis Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery to make out a new writ of Election for the said Electoral District in the
room of Honourable Edward Gawler Prior.

Mr. Speaker further informed The bouse, That he had received from the Judges
selected for the trial of Election Petitions, pursuant to "lThe Dominion Controverted
Elections Act," Certificates and Reports relating to the Elections:

For the Electoral District of Ottawa City;
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For the Electoral District of Cornwall and Stormont';
For the Electoral District of Charlotte;
For the Electoral District of the South Riding of the County of Ontario and
For the Electoral District of the North Riding of the County of Bruce;
And the same were read and ordered to be entered in the Journals of this House,

and are as follows:

OTTAWA CITY CONTROVERTED ELECTION.

In the Iligh Court of Ju8tice.

THE DomiNION CONTROVERTE'D ELECTIONS ACT.

Election of a Member for the buse of Commons of Canada for the Electoral District
of the City of Ottawa, holden on the 3lst day of October, A.D. 1900, and the 7th
day of November, A.D. 1900.

Between

FRANK ROBINSON,
Petitioner;

and

NAPOLEOX A. BELcOURT,

1?espondent.

To the Honourable
The Speaker of the House of Commons,

Ottawa.

The undersigned, two of the Justices of the High Court of Justice for Ontario, do
hereby certify that on the 20th day of September, 1901, at the City of Ottawa, the
Electoral District above named, we held a Court for the trial of, and there tried the
Petition between the said parties respecting the above Election.

1. At the said Court, Counsel appeared for the said iPetitioner, and stated that he
was not prepared to offer any evidence in support of the said Petition, and no evidence
was in fact offered in respect to the same.

We therefore held and determined that the saîd Napoléon A. Belcourt, the Mem-
ber whose Election and returu were complained of by the said Petition, was duly elected
and returned, and we thereupon dismissed the said Petition with costs.

In the said Petition charges were made that corrupt practices had been committed
at the said Election, but no evidence whatevcr having been given at the said trial, we
report that no corrupt practice was proven before us to have been committed by or 'with
the knowledge and consent of either of the Candidates at the said Election.

2. We have no means of forming a belief whether corrupt practices have or have
not extensively prevailed at the said Election.

3. We have no reason to believe that the enquiry into the circumstances of the
Election has been rendered incomplete by the action pf any of the parties te the said
Petition, or that further enquiry as to whether corrupt practices have extensively pre-
vailed is desirable.ý

J. A. BOYD, C.
W. G. FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.I<.B.

Given at Osgoode Hall, this 3Oth day of September, 1901.
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OTTAWA CITY CONTROVERTED ELECTION.

In the High Court of Justice.

THE DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELEcTIoNs ACT.

Election of a Member for the buse of Commons of Canada for the Electoral District
of the City of Ottawa, holden on the 31st day of October, A.D. 1900, and the 7th
day of Noveunher, A.D. 1900.

Between

DOLORE POIRIER,

Petitioner;

and

THOMAs BiRKETT,

Respondent.

To the Honourable
The Speaker of the flouse of Commons,

Ottawa.

The undersigned, two of the Justices of the Higli Court of Justice for Ontario, do
hereby certify that on the i 6th day of September, 1901, at the City of Ottawa, the
Electoral District above iiared, we held a Court for the trial of, and there tried the
iPetition between the said parties respecting the above Election.

1. At the said Court, Counsel appeared for the said Petitioner and stated that lie
was not prepared to offer any evidence in support of the said Petition, and no evidence
was in fact offered in respect of the same.

We therefore held and determined that the said Thomas Birkett, the Member
whose Election and return were complained of by the said Petition was duly elected and
returned, and we thereupon dismissed the said Petition with costs.

In the said Petition charges were made that corrupt practices had been committed
at the said Election, but no evidence whatever having been given at the said trial, we
report that no currupt practice was proven before us to have been committed by or with
the knowledge and consent of either of the Candidates at the said Election.

2. We have no means of forming a belief whether corrupt practices have or have
flot extensively prevailed at the said Election.

3. We have no reason to believe that the enquiry into the circumstances of the
Election lias been rendered incomplete by tlie action of any of the parties to tlie said
iPetition, or that further enquiry as to whetlier corrupt practices have extensively pre-
vailed is desirable.

J. A. BOYD, C.
HUGH MACMAHON, Rota fndge.

Given at Osgoode Hall, this 3Oth TIay of November, 1901.
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CORNWALL. AND STOJIMONT CONTROVERTED ELECTION.

In the High Court of Justice.

THE DOMINION, CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS ACT.

Election of a Member for the Huse of Commons of Canada for the Electoral Districtof the Riding of the County of Cornwall and Stormont, holden on the 3l1St day ofOctober and 7th day of November, A.D., 1900.

Between

CHRISTOPHER FRASER MORAE,
Petitioer;

and

ROBERT A. PRINGLE,

To the Honourable
The Speaker of the House of Commons,

Ottawa.

The undersigned, two of the Justices of the High Court of Justice for Ontario, doherehy certify that on the~ 2 1st day of September, 1901, at the Town of Cornwall, in thesaid Electoral District, we held a Court for the trial of, and there tried the Petitionhetween the said parties respectîng the above Election.
1. At the said Court, Counsel appeared for the said Petitioner, and stated that hewas flot prepared to offer any evidence in support of said Petition, and no evidence wasin fact offer@d in respect of the same.
We therefore held and determined that the said Robert A. Pringle, the Memberwhose Election and retura were complained of by the said Petition, was duly electedand returned, and Counsel for the Respondent consenting thereto, we dismissed the saidPetition without costs.
In the said Petition charges were made that corrupt practices had been committedat the said Election, but no evidence whatever having been given at the said trial, wvereport that no0 corrupt practice was proven before us to have been committed by or withthe knowledge and consent of either of the Candidates at the said Election.2. We have no means of forming a helief whether corrupt practices have or haveflot extensively prevailed at the said Election.
3. We have no reason th helieve that the enquiry into the circumstances of theElection has been rendered incomplete hy the action of any of the parties to the saidPetition, or that further enquiry as te whether corrupt practices have extensively pre-

vaîled is desirable.

J. A. BOYD, C.
W. G. FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.

Given at Osgoode Hall, this 3Oth day of September, 1901.
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ONTARIO, SOUTH RIDING, CONTROVERTED ELECTION.

In the High Court of Justice.

THE DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS ACT.

Election of a Member for the flouse of Commons for the Electora] District of the

South Riding of the Connty of Ontario, holden on the 3lst day of October and

7th day of November, A.D., 1900.

Between

WILLIAM SMITH,

Petitioner;

and

WILLIAM Ross,
Respondent.

The first day of October, 1901.

To the ilonourable
The Speaker of the flouse of Commons of Canada.

We, the flonourable Thomas Ferguson and the Honourable William Purvis Roch-

ford Street, Justices of the Jligh Court of Justice for Ontario, do certify that pursuant

to the Dominion Controverted Elections Act on the 2lst day of September, 1901, we

held a Court at the Town of Whitby, in the County of Ontario, for the trial of the

Election Petition between the above parties respecting the said Election, at which the

said William Rloss had been returned as duly elected.
That no evidence having been offered in support of said Petition, we determined

and adjudged that the said William Ross was duly returned and elected at the said

Election and dismissed the said Petition.
That no evidence having been offered as aforesaid, a corrupt practice has not been

proved to have been committed by or with the knowledge or consent of any Candidate

at the said Election, and because no evidence was offered as aforesaid, we are unable

to say whether th*-re is or is not reason te 'believe corrupt practices extensively pre-

vailed at the said Election.
That we have no reason te believe, beyond the fact of no evidence having been

offered in support of the said Petition, that the enquiry înto the circumstances of the

said Election has been rendered incomplete by the action of any of the parties te the

Petition, and we are not of opinion that further enquiry as te whether corrupt prac-

tices have extensively prevailed at the said Election is desirable.

THOMAS FERGIJSON, J. Ch. Div., H.C.J.

-WILLIAM P. R. STREET, J.K.B.D., H.C.J.
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CHARLOTTE CONTROVERTED EJLECTION.

In the Blection Court.

Canada,}
Province of New Brunswick.

In the matter of the Dominion Controverted Elections Act.

and

In the matter of the Election Petition for the Electoral District of the County
of Charlotte.

WILLARD H. BERRY,

Petitioner;

VS.

GILBERT W. GANONG,

Re.spondent.

Further proceedings before the Honourable P. A Landry and Honourable Frederick
E. Barker, the Judges assîgned to try said Election iPetition at the County Court
House, Saint Andrews, in said Electoral District, on Tuesday, the 29th day of October,
A.D., 190 1, at the hour of Ten o'Clock in the forenoon, to which said time and place the
said Court stood adjourned, from Tuesday the 23rd day of July, A.D., 1901.

Appearances:
For Petitioner, Mr. Walter H1. Truenian;
For Respondent, M. N. Cockburn, K.C.
Mr. William H. Fry, Official Stenographer.

Mr. Trueman stated to the Court that he did not intend to cali any witnesses in
support of the Petition in this case.

Mr. Cockburn, K. C.: Then, may it please your Honours, 1 have to ask that the
Petition of Willard H. Berry against Gilbert W. Ganong be dismissed, but in view of
certain conditions that are understood between the parties, I amn not disposed to press
for costs against the Petitioner, but will consent that the Petition may be dismissed
without costs.

By the Court: Then the Petition of Willard H. Berry against Gilbert W. Ganong
is 110w dismissed without costs.

Court was then adjourned sine die.

MELVILLE N. COCKBUIRN,

Registrar.

To the Hlonourable
The Speaker of the House of Commons.
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BRUCE, NORTHI RJDING, CONTROVERTED ELECTION.

In the Higle Court of Justice.

THE DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTioNs ACT.

Election of a Member for the Huse of Commons of Canada for the Electoral District
of the North Riding of the County of Bruce, holden on the i 3th and 2Oth days of
March, A.D. 1901.

Between

JAMES MOALPINE,

Petitioner;

and

JAMES HALLIDAY,
Responde ut.

To the Honourable
The Speaker of the buse of Commons,

Ottawa.

The undersigned, two of the Justices on the Rota for the trial of Election Petitions
under the said Act, do hereby certify as follow:-

1. That on Tuesday the lOth day of November, 1901, we duly held a Court for the
trial of, and did then try the Petition in respect of the above mentioned Election, in
the Town of Wiarton, in the said Electoral District.

2. That on the trial of the said iPetition, no corrupt practices were proved to have
been committed at the said Election, by the above named James Halliday, the Member
whose Election or return was complained of, or by any agent or agents on his behaif,
and we therefore dismissed the said Petition, but without making any order as to.costs.

3. We further certify:
(a.) That no corrupt practices were proved before us to have heen committed by, or

with the knowledge *or consent of, either of the Candidates at the said Election.
(b.) That no person was proved at the trial to have been guilty of any corrupt

practice.
(c.) That there is no reason to believe that corrupt practices extensively prevailed

at the said Election.
Witness our hands this 28th day of December, 1901.

J. A. BOYD, C.
HIJGH MACMAIION, J.

tMr. Speaker also informed The bouse, That he had received from the Registrar of
the Supreme Court of Canada, certified copies, of the Judgments and decisions of the
said Court ini the matter of the Appeals made from the decisions of the trial Judges in
the Lower Courts relating to the Elections :

For the Electoral District of Beauharnois;
For the Electoral District of Burrard ;
For the Electoral District of Victoria, British Columbia;
For the Electoral District of Two Mountains; and
For the Electoral District of Terrebonne.
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And the same were read and ordered to be entered in the Journals of this bluse,

and are as follow:

BEATJHARINOIS CONTROVERTE]) ELECTION.

In the Supreme Court of Canada.

TuESDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of October, A.D. 1901.

Present:

The Right Honourable Sir HENRY STIIOXG, Knight, Chief Justice.
The Honourable Mr. Justice TAsÇIIEREAU,
The Honourable Mr. Justice SEDGEWICK.

The Honourable Mr. Justice GIROUARD.
The Honourable Mr. Justice DAVIES.

The Ilonourable Mr. Justice GWYNNE being absent, his Judgment was announced
by the Right Honourable the Chief Justice, pursuant to the Statute in that-behaif.

THE DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS ACT AND AmENDRMENTS.

In the matter of the Election of a Member of the House of Commons of Canada for the
Electoral District of Beauharnois, held on the 3Oth of October, and 7th of November,
1900, being respectively Nomination and Polling days.

Between

GEORGE M. Loy,
(Dejendant) Appellant;

and

JosEPH EMERY POIRIEP,

(Petitioner) -Respondent.

The appeal of the above named Appellant from the judgment of the Superior Court
for the Province of Quebec sitting in and for the District of Beauharnois, rendered in
the above cause on the Twenty-seventh day of April in the year of our Lord One thousand
nine hundred and one, having corne on to be heard before this Court on the First day
of October in the year of our Lord One thousand nine hundred and one, in presence of
Counsel as well for the Appellant as the Respondent, whereupon and upon hearing what
was alleged by Counsel aforesaid, this Court was pleased to direct that the said appeal
should stand over for judgment, and the same corning on this day for judgment, this
Court did order and adjudge that the said judgment of the Superior Court for the Pro-
vince of Quebec sitting in and for the District of iBeauharnois should be and the same
was affirmed, and that the said. appeal should be and the samne was dismisseci with costs
to be paid by the said Appellant to the said Respondent.

Certified,

E. R. CAMERON,
Registrar.
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BURRARD CCNTROVERTED ELECTION.

In the S'uprem Court of Canada.

TuESDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of October, A.D. 1901.

Present:

The Right Honourable Sir HIENRY STRONG, Knight, Chief Justice.
The Honourable Mr. Justice TASCHEREAU.

The Honourable Mr. Justice SEDGEWICK.

The ilonourable Mr. Justice GIROUARD.

The Honourable IMr. Justice DAviEs.

TheHonourable Mr. Justice GwYNNE being absent, his Judgrnent was announced
by the Right Honourable the Chief Justice, pursuant to the Statute in that behaif.

THE DOMINION CONTROVFRTED ELECTIoNs ACT AND AmENDING ACTs.

Election of a Member to represent the Electoral District of Burrard, British Columbia,
in the House of Commons of Canada, holden on the l5th day of iNovember, A.D.
1900, and the 6th day of December, A.D. 1900.

Between

JOHN MAYFIELD DUVAL,

(Petitioner) Appellant;

and

GEORGE RITCHIIE MAXWELL,

(Responde'nt) Bespondent.

The appeal of the above narned Appellant from the judgment of the Supreme
Court for the Province of British Columbia, pronounced in the above cause on the
Twenty-second day of February in the year of our Lord One thousand nine hundred and
one, sustaining the iRespondent's prelirninary objections to the Appellant's petition fled
herein, having corne on to be heard before this Court on the Second day of October in
the year of our Lord One thousand nine hundred and one, in the presence of Counsel
as well for the Appelant as the Respondent, whereupon and upon hearing what was
alleged by Counsel aforesaid, this Court was pleased to dire-et that the said appeal
should stand over for judgrnent, and the same coming on this day for judgrnent, this
Court did order and adjudge that the said judgrnent of the Supreme Court for the
Province of British Columbia should be and the same was affirmed, and that the said
appeal should be and the same was disrnissed. with costs to be paid by the Appellant to
the said Respondent.

Certified,

E. R. CAMERON,
Regîstrar.
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VICTORIA, BIRITISHT COLUMBIA, CONTROVERTED ELECTION.

In the Supreme Court of Canada.

THURSDÂY, the Third day of October, A.D. 1901.

Present:

The Right iHonourable Sir HENRY STRoNG, Knight, Chief Justice.
The Honourable Mr. Justice TAscHEREAU.
The Honourable Mr. Justice GwYNNE.
The Honourable Mr. Justice GIROUARD.
The Honourable IMr. Justice DAviEs.

Between

EDWARD GAWLER FRIon and THomAs EARLE,

Ap;pellants;

and

ANDREW FAIRFULL, TnOMAs DUNN and MAROUS GEORGE IPHIPPs,

Respondents.

The appeal of the ahove narned Appellants from the judgrnent of the Suprerne
Court of British Columbia, pronounced in the above cause on the Fourteenth day of
June in the year of our Lord One thousand fine hundred and one, having corne on to,
be heard before this Court on the Third day of October in the year of our Lord One
thousand nine hundred and] one, in the presence of Counsel as well for Appellants as for
the Respondents, whereupon and upon hearing what was alleged by Counsel aforesaid,
this Court did order and adjudge that the said judgrnent of the Supreme Court of
British Columbia should be and the same was affirmed, and that the said Appeal should
be and the same was dismissed 'with costs to be paid by the said Appellants to the said
Respondents.

Certified,
E. R. CAMERON,

liegistrar.

TWO MOUNTAINS CONTROVERTED ELECTION.

In t&e Supreme Court of Canada.

TuESDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of October, A.D. 1901.

Present

The Riglit Honourable Sir HENRY STRONG, Knight, Chief Justice.
The HFonourable Mr. Justice TASCHEREAU.
The Honourable Mr. Justice SEDGEWICK.
The Honourable Mr. Justiý,e GIROUARD.
The Honourable Mr. Justice DAVIES.

The Honourable Mr. Justice Gwynne heing absent, his Judgment was announced.
by the Right Honourable the Chief Justice, pursuant to the Statute in that behaif.
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In the Matter of the Dominion Controverted Elections Act and Amendments thereto,
and of the Election of a Member for the flouse of Commons of Canada for the
Electoral District of Two Mountains, held on the 3lst day of October and the 7th
day of November, 1900.

Between
JOSEPHE A. C. ETIIIER,

(Bespondent) 4ppellane;

and

JOSEPH LEGAULT,

(Pet itioner) Respondent.
The appeal of the above named Appellant f rom the judgment of the Superior

Court for the Province of Quebec sitting in and for the District of Terrebonne, pro-
nounced in the above cause on the Twenty-third day of February in the year of our
Lord One thousand nine hundred and one, dismissing the Appellant's preliminary
objections to the iRespondent's petition filed herein, having come on to, be heard before
this Court on the First day of October in the year of our Lord One thousand nine hun-
dred and one, in the presence of Counsel as weIl for the Appellant as the iRespondent,
whereupon and upon hearing what was alleged by Counsel aforesaid, this Court was
pleased to direct that the said appeal should stand over for judgment, and the same
coming on this day for judgment, this Court did order and adjudge that the said judg-
ment of the Superior Court for the Province of Quebec Sitting in and for the District
of Terrebonne should be and the same was affirmed, an&,that the said Appeal should be
and the same was dismissed with costs to be paid by the said Appellant to the said nes-
pondent, the said costs distraits in favour of S. Beaudin, K.C., attorney for the said
IRespondent.

Certified,
E. R. CAMlERON,

Registrar.

TERREBONNE CONTIROVERTED ELECTION.,

In the Supreme Court of Canada.

FnxnÂv, the Twenty-ninth day of November, A.D. 1901.

Present .

The Honourable Mr. Justice TASCHIEREAU].
The Honourable Mr. Jus~tice GWYNNE.
The iElonourable Mr. Justice SEDGEFWICK.
The HEonourable Mr. Justice GIROUARD.
The Hlonourable Mr. Justice DÂviEs.

Between
RAYMOND PR1ÉFONTAINE,

(Defendant in thte Court below) Appellant;

-and

JOSEPH TRUDEL,

(Pet itioner in thte Court below) Respondeni.

The appeal of the above named Appellant from the judgment of the Superior
Court for the Province of Quebec sitting in and for the District of Terrebonne, ren-
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dered in the said cause on the Twenty-third day of February in the year of our LordOne thousand fine hundred and one, dismissing the preliminary objections filed on ie-haif of the said Appellant herein, having this day core on to bie heard hefore this Courtin the, presence of Counsel, as well for the Appellant as the iRespondent, this Courtdid order and adjudge that the said judgment of the said Superior Court for therProvýince of Quehec sitting in and for the District of Terrebonne should be and thesaine was afiirmed, and that the said Appeal should be and the saine was dismissed withcosts to be paid hy the said Appellant to the said Respondent, the said costs di.straitsin favour of W. B. Nantel, Esquire, attorney for Respondent, except as to the sont ofOne hundred and twenty-one dollars and ninety-five cents already taxed and paid to thesaid W. B. Nantel by the said Respondent.

,Certified,
E. R. CAMERON,

Mr. Speaker also informed The Huse, That during the Recess hie had receivedcommunications from several Members notifying hlm that the following vacancies, hadoccurred in the representation of the Electoral Districts of Beauce, L'Islet, Addington,Montreal (St. James), Lavai, Kingston, Queen's West, P.E.J., West iRiding, County ofYork, Ontario, North Ridîng, County of Oxford, Quebec West, and Kamouraska ; andthat hie had issuèd his Leverai Warrants to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery to makeout new Writs of Election for the said Electoral Districts, respectively.
Domnion of Canada, Hous of Commons.

To Wit:

To the Honourable
The Speaker of tb, .. c Of Commons:

We, the undersigùed, hereby give notice that a x acancy bath occurred iii therepresentation in the House of Comnions, for the Electoral District of Beauce, in theProvince of Quebec, by reason of Joseph Godbout, Esquire, being sumrnoned to theSenate.
Given uiuder our bands and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this 29th (lay of August,1901.

CHARLES MARCIL, tL.S.)
.Nember for the Elcctoral District of Bonaventure.

N. A. BELCOJJRT, [L.S.]Memiber for the Electoral District of Ottawa.

Dominion of Caniada, Ho( fCoîos
To Wit: Hos fCmos

To the Honourable
The Speaker of the buse of Commons,,:

We, the undersigned, hereby give notice that a vacanc'y liath occurred in therepresentation if the House of Commons, for the Electoral District of L'Islet, if tireProvince of Quebee, by reason of Arthur M. Dechêne, Esquire, being sunînoned to theSenate.
Given under our hands and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this 29th day of August,1901.

CHARLES MARCIL, [L.S.]
Menmber for the Electoral District of Bonaventure.

N. A. BELCOURT, [L.S.]
Member for the Electoral District of Ottawa.
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Dominion of Canada, Blouse of Commons.
To Wit:

To the Honourable
The Speaker of the B-louse of Commons:

We, the undersigned, hereby gix e notice that a x acancy hiath occurred in the

representation iii the Huse of Commons, for the Electoral District of Addingtoiî, in

the Province of Ontario, by reason of the demise of John W. Bell, Esquire.

Gix en under our hands and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this 29th day of August,
1901.

CHARLES MAECIL, [L.S.]

Member for tke Electoral District of Bonaventure.

N. A. BELCOU RT, [L.S.]
Meniber for the Electoral District of Ottawa.

Dominion of Canada, louse of Commons.
To Wit j

To the Ilonourable
The Speaker of the Blouse of Commons:

We, the undersigned, hereby gix e notice that a vacancy hiath occurred in the repre-

sentation ini the Blouse of Conmuns for the Electoral District of St. James' dix ision of

Montreal, by reason of the acceptarice of an office of eniolument under the Crown of
Odilon Desmarais, Esquire.

Gxiven under oui haiids and s<oils, at the City of Ottawa, this 29th day of August,
1901.

CHARLES MARCIL, [L. S

Member for the Electoral District of Bonaventure.

N. A. BELCOURT, [L.S.]

Member for the Electoral District of Ottawa.

Dominion of Canada, Bosofommos
To Wit: Hfs fCmos

To the Blonourable
The Speaker of the Blouse of Communs:

We, the undersigncd, hereby give notice that a vaeancy hath occurred, in the repre-

sentation in the Blouse of Commons, for the Electoral District of Lavai in the Province

of Quebec, by reason of the acceptance of an office of ernolument under the Crown by
Thomas Fortin, Esquire.

>Given under our hands and seals, at the City.of Ottawa, this '22nd day of October,
1901.

J. A. C. ETHIER, [L. S.
Memaber for the Electoral District of Two Mountains.

F. 0. DUGAS, [L.S.]

Membier for the Electiral District of Montcalm.
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iDominion of Canada, Huse of Commons.
To Wit :

rjy the Honourable
The Speaker of the bouse of Coniions:

We, thec undersigned, hercby give notice that a vacancy hatli oecurred. in the repre-
sentation iu the blouse of Commons, for the Electoral District of Kingston iii the Pro-
vince of Ontario, 1by reason of the acceptance of au office of ernolument under the Crown
by Byron Moffatt Britton, Esquire.

Given under our hiands ani seals, at the Citv of Ottawa, this 22nd day of October,
1901.

J. A. C. ETHIEI, [L.S]
Meier for the Electoral District of Two Mountains.

F. 0. DUGAS, [L.S.1
Member for the Electoral District of Montcalm.

Dominion of Canada HousI' of Commons.
To Wit J

To the bonourable
The Speaker of the House of Conimons

We, the undersigned, hereby give notice that a vacancv hath occurred ïa the re-
pre8entation in the buse of Cominons, for thle Electoral Disýtrict of Queen's West, in
the Province of Prince Edward Jsliind, by reason of the acceptance of the office (>f a
Puisne Judge of the Suprenie Court of Canada, by the Honourable Sir Louis Henry
Davies. K.C.Mý.G.

Given under our bauds and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this 22ud day of Oc-
tober, 1901.

J. A. C. ETHIER, [L.S.]
Member for the Electoral District of Two Mountains.

F. 0. DUGAS, [L.S. ]
Meînber for the Electoral District of Moncalm.

Dominion of Canada Hos fImos
To Wit bueo Cmos

To the bonourable
The Speaker of the bouse of Commous:

We, the undersigned, hereby gîve notice that a vacancy hiathi occurred in the repre-
sentation in the House of Corumous, for the Electoral District of the West iRiding of
the County of York, in the Province of Ontario, cousequent upon the death of Nath-
aniel Clarke Wallace, Esquire.

Given under our bauds and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this 9th day of iNovember,
1901,

F. O. DUGAS, [L.S.]
Member for the Electoral District of Montcalm.

L. N. CHAMPAGNE, [L.S.]
Member for the Electoral District of Wright.
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Dominion of Canada House of Commons.
To Wit :

To the Honourable
The Speaker of the Huse of Commons:

We, the undersigned, hereby give notice that a vacancy hath occurred in the re-

presentation in the House of Commons for the Electoral District of North Oxford, in

the Province of Ontario, consequent upon the acceptan&~ of an office of emolument
under the Cr.own hy the Honourable James Sutherland the sitting Member therefor.

Given under our hands and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this lGth day of January,

R. J. CARTWRIGHT, [L.S.]

Member for the Electoral District of South Oxford.

WILLIAM MULOCK, [L.S.]
Member for the Electoral District of North York.

Dominion of Canada, H ouse of Commons.
To WVit:

To the Honourable
The Speaker of the buse of Commons:

We, the undersigned, hereby give notice that a vacancy bath occurred in the

representation in the bouse of Commons, for the Electoral District of Quebec West, by
the (leath of the late Member the Honourable R. R. Dobeli.

Given under our hands and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this l7th day of January,

SYDNEY FISHER, [L.S.]

Member for the Electoral District of Brome, Province of Quebec.

W. S. FIELDING, [..
Member for the Electoral District of Sheiburne ani Queen's, Nova Scotia.

Dominion of Canada, H ouse of Conimons.
To Wit:j

To the Honourable
The Speaker of the House of Commcrns:

We, the undersigned, hereby give notice that a vacancy hath occurred in the

representation in the House of Commons, for the Electoral District of Kamouraska, in

the Province of Quebec, consequent upon the acceptance of an office of emolument under
the Crown (the office of Solicitor General for Canada> by the sitting Member therefor,
Henry George Carroll, Esquire.

Given under our hands and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this lOth day of February,
1902.

WILLIAM MULOCK, [L.S.1
Member for the Electoral District of the North Riding of the County of York.

W. S. FIELDING, [L.S.1

Mef>mber for the Electoral District of Sheiburne and Queen's, Nova Scotia.
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Mr. Speaker further informed The House that, during the Recess, the Clerk of the
Huse had received frorn the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, the following Certificates:-

OFFICE 0F TIIE CLEIIK 0F THE CROWN IN CIIANCESY FOR CANADA.

OTTAWA, l4th January, 1902.
This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Fiftb day of

December last, issued by His Excellency the Governor General and addressed to A. A.
Sterling, Esquire, Sheriff of Fredericton, New Brunswick, as iReturning Officer for the
Electoral District of York, in the Prov ince of New Brunswick, for the Election of a
Menîber to represent the said Electoral District in the House of Commonis of Canada, in
the present Parliament, in the room of Alexander Gibson, Junior, whose Election bas
been declared void; Alexander Gibson, Junior, of the Town of Marysville, in the County
of York, New Brunswick, Manufacturer, hias been duly returned as such representative,
as appears by the Return to the said Writ, deposited of Record in my Office.

H. G. LAMOTHE, [E. 8.J
Clark q) i Ma Croivn iii, (Yhaocary, Ca ?ada.

To Sir JOIES BOuuvIXO', K.C.M.G., LL.D.
Clark of the bouse of Commons of Canada.

OFFICE 0F THE CLEER 0F TIIE CROWX IN CHANCEIiY FOR CANADA.

OTTAW~A, l4th January, 1902.
This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Nineteentu day of

December last, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to A.
Fortiei, Esquire, Marchant, of Saint François, North-east, Province of Quebec, as
Returning Officer for the Electoral District of Beauce, in the Province of Quebec, for the
Election of a Member to represent the said Electoral District in the bouse of Conîmons
of Canada, in the present Parliament, in the room of Joseph Godhout, Esquire, who bas
been summoned to the Senate; Henri Sévérin Béland, Esquire, M.D., of Saint Joseph
de Beauce, Province of Quebec, hias been duly returned as such representative, as appears
by the Return to the said Writ, deposited of Record in my Office.

H. G. LAMOTHE, [L. 8.]
Clark of the C,.own în Chanerîy, Cawada.

To Sir JOHN BOURINOT, K.C.M.G., LL.D.,
Clark of the House-of Commonis of Canada.

OFFICE 0F TIIE CLERK'0F THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA.

OTTAWA, 3rd February, 1902.
This is to certif v that ini virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Nineteenth day of

Decemiber last, issueil by His Excellency tha Govarnor General, and addressed to Samual
J. Hall, Esquire, of Bowmanville, Ontario, as, Returning Officer for the Electoral Dis-
trict of Durham (West Riding) in the Province of Onîtario, for the Election of a Member
to represent the said Electoral District in the bouse of Conmons of Canada, in the pre-
sent Parliameat, no Member hiaving been returned, and the election hiaving been declared
void; Robert Beith, Esquire, of the Town o>f Bowmanv illa, Ontario, farmar, lias been
dulv returned as such representative, as appears by the Return to the said Writ, deposit-
ed o)f Record in my Office.

H. G. LAMOTHE, (L. 8.)
Clark o!' ha Crou'nvî in ('hancary, Canada.

To Sir- .ThIIî BOURINOT, K.C.M.G., LL.D.
Clark, of the bouse o>f Commons of Canada.
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OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F TIIE CeovN IN CIIANCERY FRoi CANADA.
OTTAWA, 31(1 February, 1902.

Thîis is to certify that iii vir-tue of a Writ of Election, dated tlic Nineteenth day of

December last, issued by lis Excellency the Gos ernor Geîieral, and a(i(ressed to J1aines

P. Gildersleeve, Esquire, of Kingston, Ontario, Registrar, as lleturninig Officer for the

Electoral iDistrict of Kingston, in tlic Province of Ontario, for the Election of a Mcfm-

ber to represent the said Elector-al District ini the House of Comnrons <if Canada, in the

Prcseîît Parliament, iii the roonm of Byron Moil'att Britton, Esquire, who bath accepted
an office of ernohiment under the Crowîî; -Honourable William Harty, of the City of

Kingston, Ontario, MNaniufacturer, bas been dulv returned as suelb representatis e, as

appears by the Return to tlic said Writ, deposited ot Record in my Ofie.

H. G. LA-MOTHE, (L.S.>
cle~rk (/ the (Jîoiv ioý (1)1îo"ry, Co<a

1<) Sir JoiiN BOUINOT, K.C.M.G., MA.).

Clerk of tlic Flouse of Comuions of Canada.

OFFICE 0F 'VIIE Cî.EEK OF THEî CROWîN IN Cu XNCEiiX FRi (Ix'N-AA.

O'TTAWA, :ird February, 1902.

Tis is to certity tlîat ii virtue of a Mrit of Election, dated the Nirieteenth day of

i eceniber iast, jssued by is Exceileiicy the (h'ýoernor- Generai, and addressed to Cico-

plias Leclerc, Esquire, of L'Islet, Pros mcc <of Quebec, -N.P., as I{eturing ()fficer for tise

Electoral District of L'Jslet iii the Province of Quebec, for tlie Election of a MNeniber to

represclit tice said Electoral District iii tise Ilonis of Conîiîons of Canada, in the present

Parliaio'nt, iii tlic rooin of Arthur M. 1)eclîene, Esquire, w ho lias beîi suînîiioned to the

Senate ;Onésipimore Carbonnean, Esquire, of L'isiet, Pros iîîce of Qnebec, Merchatît, lias

lîcen dulv returned as sucb repîeseîîtatis'e, as a1 pcears bv the lietui to the said Writ,

deposited of Record iii my Offiice. I.G AOH , (. .

('1v <k iffde Croir o('h < î'q Ca ouda.

To Sir JOH-, BOURINOTi, K.C.'M.G., LL.J1).
Clerk of the Iliase Of Cuîîommîse if Caniada.

OFFICE OF TUE CLERîK OF '11E CIZoxî N IN CHnvCcîîx F011 C sN--su x,
OTTAW<A, 3rd February, 1902.

Tihis is to certify that ini sirtue of a Wrît of Electioîî, dated thec Nineteentis day of

Deceniber last, issued by His Exceliency the Governor General, and addressed to George

F. Hope, Esquire, of tihe City of Belleville, Ontario, Sheriff, as Returîsing Oflicer for tise

Electoral District of Hlastings (West Rîding>, in thîe Province of Ontario, for the

Election of a Membcî' to represent the said Electoral District in thse Huse of Conîrons

of Canada, in the present Parhanent, in the room of Hlenry Corby, Esquire, Whlo has

resigned his seat ; Edward Guss Porter, Esquire, of the City of Belleville, Ontario,

Barrister-at-lasv, bas been duiy returned as sucli representative, as appears by tlic

Return to the said Writ, deposited of Record in my Office.

H. G. LAMOTHE, LL.S.1
Clerk of the Cr-oto in Chaocery, Cawada.

To Sir JoHiN BOURINO'r, K.C.M.G., LL iD.
Clerk of the bouse of Consmons of Canada.
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OFFICE 0F TRE CLEIIE OF TIIE CIIoWN IN CîuIŽNCERY FOR CANADA,

OTT-AwA, 3rd February, 1902.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Nineteenth day of
I)eceniber last, is.sued by His Excellency the Governor General, and addiessed to Peter
Ellis, Esquire, of Torontto Junctin, Ontario, Police 'Magistrate, as Ileturning Otlieer
for the Electoral District t>f York (West Biding), in the Province of Ontario, for the
Election of a Meaiber to represent the said Electoral Diîstrict iii the Huse of Comions
of Canada, iii the prescrit Parliament, in the room of Nathaniel Clarke Wallace, Esquire,

deeae Arrhihald Canmpbell, Esquire, of the Tow n of Toronto Junction, Ontario,
iMerlitant MNiller, has been ilulv ieturned as suchi representative, as alîpears by the

Ituuto th(e sai Writ, deposited of Rlecord in my Ollice.

H1. G. LAMOTRE, [..
Clf' îk cfl e in 'r r j hf n ''q,(' l.

1<> LL oi itRNt ... .LD.,
Cierk of the Jicuse of Commnons of Canada.

OFFIE 0F lTHE CLERK oF liE Ciov.,N IN Gui XNcEIy ucI Cx( vm

Oui' VxA , :lrd Febiuary, 1902.
This is to certif y titat in x irtue of a Writ of lection, dateil the Niîteteeitth dayr of
Deetie ast, is,,suedl by Ris Excellency the Gov ernur General, andt aîddresseàt to

Beruttrd Stewart O'Loutglilin, lisquire, of Yar-ker, Ontario, N. P., as Betuuning Officer
for the Elertoual District of Addingtun, ini the Provjice of Ontario, for tue Elertion aif
a -Nleuuber tuî represetit the sajd Electoral D)istrict in the Ilouse of Contns of Cantada,
tui the prescur Parliamnent, in tihe, room of Jolin W. Bell, Esquire, tleceased ; tIelzar
Aveciv, Esquire, of the Tow nship of Oso, Onttario, Lumtber Metuichuint, li been dlt
returned as surit representatix e, as appeaîs hy tue ltetuiti to the ',aid Writ, deposited
of Record in uts Office.

H. G. LvMOTIiE, L~
Clerk (f the (Croïcu i)? ('Iiîjce,-Y,

To Sv ,Joîî\, BIiNci, K.C.M-ý.G., LL.D.,
Cierk of tii, Iouse of Commnons of Canada.

OFFIuCE OF vilE CLERK OF TIIE CROn N IN CiiNER Fsîn ouieCN~

OTA)'r~WA, :îrd February, 10.

1'Tis is to certifv titat iii virtue cf a Writ cf Election, datcd the Nintcenth (liy of
1)ecenber last, issvîe by lus Excellenev the Gox erutor Geuterai, anud a<idressed to
Camtille Paquvet, Esq1 uire, cf Sault au-Becoliet, Provinîce oif Queber, N'1.P., as ileturning
Ofirerýi for the Eiectorai D)istrict cf Lavai, iii the Prov ince cf Queber, for tue Elertion tif
aMeuiber to represent tue said Electoral J)istrict in tue bouse cf Comnions of Cantada,

iii tiîc presetit Parliamieut, in the rcoîn cf Thornas Fortini, Esquire, wh libiatht accepted
an of-fice of emîoluntent unulci the Guown - .1. E. Emile Léonard, Esquire, of Ste. Rose,
Provinice of Quebec, Adx cate, has l>een duly returned as sueb representative, as appears
by tue Retutut to the said Wurit, <eoitdof Record iii uy Offrce.

H. G. LAMOiHE, [L.S.]
Cl'rk qf te 'ruin ('haiècery, Canada.

To Sir JouN :BOUuRIoT, l{CMGLL.D.,
Glerk cf the iHiuse of Coînnicîts of Canada.
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OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA.

OTTAW A, 3rd February, 1902.
This is to certify that iii virtue of a Writ of Electiori, dated the Sixteenth day of

January last, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to James
iBrady, Esquire, of Woodstock, Ontario, Sherliff, as Returning Officer for the Electoral
District of Oxford (North Riding) in the Province of Ontario, for the Election of a
Member to represent the said Electoral District in the Huse of Commons of Canada,
in the present Parliament, in the room of Honourable James Sutherland, who bath
accepted an office of emolument under the Crown - Honourable James Sutherland has
been (lily returnKd as such representative, as appears by the Return to the said Writ,
deposited of Record in my Office.

H. G. LAMOTHE, [L.S.]
('lerk cf)te Crowue ini Chancery, Caitada.

To Sir~ JOHN, BouRiINOT, K.C.M.G., LL. D.,
Clerk of the bouse of Commons of Canada.

OFFICE 0F TUE CLEWK 0F THE CitbowN IN CIIANCERY FOR CANAD>A.

OTTAWA, 3rd February, 1909L.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Nineteenth day of
December last, îssued by Ris Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to Pierre
M. Durant, Esquire, of the City of Montreal, Advocate, as Returning Officer for the
Electoral District of Montreal (St. James') in the Province of Quebec, for the Election
of a Meniber to represent the said Electoral District in the buse of Commons of
Canada, in the present Parliament, in the room, of Odilon Desmarais, Esquire, who bath
accepted an office of emolument under the Crown; Joseph Brunet, Esquire, of the City
of Montreal, Manufacturer, has been duly returned as such representative, as appeiirs
by the Return to the said Writ, deposited of Record in my Office.

H. G. LAMOTHE, [L.S.]
('lerk of the Crou'nýi i, Chaiirery, aueada.

To Sir JOHN- BOURINOT, K.C.M.G., LL.D.,
Clerk of the bouse of Commons of Canada.

OFFICE 0F TUE CLERK 0F TUE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA.

OTTAWA, 3rd February, 1902.
This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Eleetion, dated the Nineteenth day of

December last, issued by Ris Excellency the Governor General, and addrcssed to Walter
B. Robertson, Esquire, of Charlottetown, P.E.J., Sheriff, as Returning Officer for the
Electoral District of Queen's (West iRiding), in the Province of Prince Edward Island,
for the Election of a Member to represent the saîd Electoral District in the House of
Commons of Canada, in the present Parliament, in the roomi of the bonourable Sir
Louis H{enry Davies, K.C.M.G., who hath accepted the office of Puisne Judge of the
Supreme Court of Canada; Donald IFarquharson, Esquire, of Charlottetown, Prince
Edward Island, Merchant, has been duly returned as such representativ e, as appears
by the Returu to the said Writ, deposited of Record in my Office.

1-. G. LAMOTHE, [L.S.]
Clerk ofte Crou'u in (Jhanceï-y, Canada.

To Sir JOHN BouRINOT, K.C.M.G., LL.D.,
Clerk of the House of Coimmons of Canada.
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OFFICE 0F THE CîLERK O>F THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA.

OTTANVA, 3rd February, 1902.
This is to certify that ini virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Eighteentlî day of

~January last, issued lyý Ris Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to Fergus
Murphy, Esquire, Advocate, Quebec, Province of Quebec, as IReturning Olilcer for the
Electoral District of Quebec West, in the Province of Quebee, for the Election of a
Meinber to represent the said Electoral District in the House of Commons of Canada,
in the present Parliament, in the roomi Of Honourable Richard Reid Dobeil, deceased;
William Pow er, Esquire, of the City of Quebec, Merchant, has been duly returned as
such representative, as app,-ars by the Returni to the said Writ, deposited of Record ini
mvl Office.

I. G. L.xMOTHE, [L.S.]
Clerk of thoe Crmiw in C/ur»cery, Canada.

To Sir JOIiE BOUnîNO'r, K.C.M.G., LL.T).,
Clerk of the Hlouse of Commnons of Canada.

Honourable James Sutherland, Mendier for the Electoral District of the Northî
iliding of Oxford; Donald Farquharson, Esquire, Meniber for the Electoral District of
Queen's West, P. E.I.; Archibald Canmpbell, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District
of the West Riding of York, Ontario; Alexander Gibson, Junior, Esquire, Member for
the Electoral District of York, N.B. ;- Henri Sév érin Béland, Esquire, Member for the
Electoral District of Beauce; J. E. Einile Léonard, Esquire, Member for the Electoral
District of Lavai; Onésiphoie Carbonneau, Esquire, Member for the Elector-al District
of L'Jslet ; Edward Guss Porter, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District <if the
West Riding of the Countv of Hlastings; Joseph Brunet, Esquire, Member for the
Electoral District of Montreal (S8t. Janes) ; Meizar Avery, Esquire, Meinher for the
Electoral District of Addington ; and Robciert J3eith, Esquire, Member for the Electoral
District of the West Riding of the County of Durhamn, having previously taken the
Oatlh according to Lawi, and subscribed before tbe Commrissioners the Roll contaîing
the samne, took tlieir scats in the Huse.

Ordered, That Sir Wilfrid Laprier hiave ]cave to bring iii a BilIl respîecting the
administration of Oaths of Office.

Rie accordingh-v presented the said Bill to the House, and tue s4aie w as received and
read the finit timie.

Mr. Speaker reported, iliat whien The House did attend bis Excellency tlue Gover-
nor General, this day iii the Senate Chamiier, His Excellency w as pleased to mnake a
Speech to both bouses of Parliamnent, Of w hichi Mr. Speaker said lie hiad, to prex ent mis-
takes, obtained a copy whieli lic, read to The bouse, as followxeth:

Hwoorqlle (ieolemei'o f tlie Seitae:
(eifliemeïe< of the Ifoïlse of Uoon

In meeting you again at the commencement of another Session of Parlianient, it
is my first d uty to express the deep sense of our gratitude to Divine Providence for the
many blessings whicb Canada bas received during tue past year, and particuiarly for
the exceptionally boutîtiful lîarvest in Manitobia and the North-west Territories.

It was verv grratifVing to nlote the cordial reception tendered by ail classes of the
people, to the Prinîce and Princess of Wales, on the occasion of tlîeir visit in Septeinher
and October last, the only regrettable feature being the linîiited time at theiî' disposai,
w bich prevented their visiting many important cenîtres, of population. It is however a
great satisfaction to knuxw that tlîeir Royal Higbnesses enjoyed tlîeir tour through
Canada, and carried away the iost pleasant recollections of thieir x isit to this part of
the Empire.
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The assassination of President MýcKinley lias clicited a universal feeling of synm

1 )athy an(l sorroxv throughoxît the civihized world, an(i though Canada has liappiiy so far
been f ree f romn crimes of this character, the close proxinuty to *the United States may-
make it advisabie to juin our efforts to the efforts of the United States and other nations,
an<l to provide l)y legisiation for the adequate p)unisbiinent ut those who, either iw speech
or w riting, incite fanatics to the perpetration of suchi horrible crimes.

The returns of the late Cens-Ls w iii bc laid before you, and w hile the absolute ii-
crease in the numiber uf population is tiot so great as inight have been expected, the
ex idences of growth in w caith and iii the general tokens of prosperous developinient are
igb,,lv satisfactory. There is goo(l reas(n also to believe tlîat the increase (of popula-
tion (luring the latter hait ut the decade bas been i erv greatly iii excess ut the averagre
of former 5 -cars, and tlîat in tbe riciar future, we muay loo1k for a nnîch more rapid growth
thari occurrcd during the period cux ered liv the hast tw~o censuses.

Applicationi having been mnade bv the Canadian Pacifie Ri{alw a Company for
approval ut anr increase ut its capital, to ieet the dcînand for additional rolling stock
ami uther imnproved tacilitie-, for lîandiing the gro w ing traflic, mx initr axailed

theinseix es ut tire opportunity to stipniate that tlîe long peîîdiiig question ut the pow er

of the Guvernor iii Counceil to regulate tire touls of the Coîîîpanv 'Shoubi be submitted
to the Courts for, a juilicial decision. The corrcspon(lencc aîîd other papers w il be
laid lietore von.

T[le mx entor, N\Ir. Marconi, biaving met uîîcxpected obstacles to the carring on
ut Lis experiments iii w ireob'ss, ocean telegraphy ni a sister colony, my iitr deeiiied
it expedient to invite lîinî to continue bis operatioxîs on the coast ut Novxa Scotia. and

tbey ai ailed tbeiuscix es of lbis Inesence in Canada tu enter into niegotiatioiis, resuitmnf
i an arronIgeaient tbrough whli, s onld the project prox e as suceessful as is hoped

for-, the Gui erncint arid peuple of Canadai w iii enjov the beneiits ut the inention o

very fax ouiable ternis, inclîaling rates for t ransatiantie messages x ery nuuchel below
thuse now existiîug.

1 aux pleased tu intfornl vidut te dis1 uhay imade b y Canada ut lie~r proulns, at
the sci eral expositionis at wicb tbev lbave e as- exbiibited during tlue iast year, lias
attracted inucli attention, and bas already eut< m nn nqiusalodi o
ounr goods.

1, max' alsu co ngratulati, voir ou the sitisfactorv condition ut the reveiine and on

the stea(l aurd cuiitiiiuus e\paisioui ut tue general l)usiness ut tbe eouintry as evidenced
by tîme increased volunie ut exports and iliports.

Withi the i iew ut stili furtbier farflitating and dex elopuing our trale wxith othuer

eountries, it xviii probablv he foutul expedient tu incmease tbe imnber ut oui comnnercial

agencies, andi Parliaxixenti will be asked tocousu 1er the desirabilitv ut iakigadtoa
poision fi that purpose.

1 hiave aiso pleasure iii intorinimîg you that the ("oi eriiicîtts ut Australia and New

Zealand haive aceepted an invitation froni my Gui ernmeiîiet to attend a confereîîce in
Londun miext J une for tire cunsîderation ot trade, traiîslortati,01i, eable an<l other mat-

ters ut intercolial cuixcern, ani it is lioped tbat tbe meeting miay lea(i to an cxtension
ut Caniadian Trade w ith those important portions ut His i\Vajesty's Domiinions.

1 bave furtlier tu ndvise voir tbat niv Gui erinneut, ha' ing caused enquiry tu be

mde, lias reaclbed the conclusion thiat tbe establishument ut direct steainship seri ice w ith

Suuthi Af rica w vouid enabie Canada to secure iii that country a profitable nmarket for bier

varied proluets, anda, tu that end, xvill eiuieavour to arrange for sucb a seri ce.

is Majest, lias been graciouslv pleaseri to invite the Premier to be present lit the
cercmn<)mes atterilîng bis Coronation.' It is tu be hoped that the preseilce ut tue leading

statesmiieui ut the sex eral colonies upoui thîis occasion, wxiii afford anr opportnitv for the

discussion ut subýjects ut inutuai, interests îvhicli mnay <unsimlcrabiy afflect the (lexelopinent
of utur trade and commîerce in thxe near future,, with the niother eoutry auJ with our
sis'ter colonies.
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Ofd1-~r o te HiLOtse o/ L'omaies

The Publie Accoutits for the latet year and the Estituate, foi, the muceeediutg year w ili
blatz'Iidi lefeere vou witlîout tlelay.

Ifteoeeelle f4n ac' thte 8enafe:

(,epotlee, o't tf ttoeue f(noe

i commînit the abox e niatters andt ail othei', w hidi May be îîbîaîitte(l to von, to youe
earnest coinisidevatioiî, anîd f relv upoit Vont- wisedt m anîd prudence to deal w ith tlîen in
the mîainter wlhîcît, Linder iine Providlence, tony inoxe inost eonelucive t(% the be'st
initeie.sts of CJaniada.

On miotin of Sir Wilfrid Laurvier, secontîed by Sir Richard .1. Cartwrighît,
Ormlered, Ticat the Speech of His Excel]enevý theG(overnoýr Genetal to botit lwnses of

Purliaiotnt of the Dominion uf Canada, bie take'n inito consideratien To-lmî-otrme.

Oit imotioni of Sir NVilfiid Laurier, ,,eeonded by Siv ichard J. Cartw right,
liesoixed, Th'at Select Standin1g Continittees of tlîs Ilouse for the pîeseiit Sessionl

lie appoiited for- the foýlloNiiig pturposes:
1 . Oit Prix ileges and Eleetionm, . Oit Expiring Laws.- 3. On Iai tS

C'aials ande Teleg(raipli Liiie,s.-4. On Miel~noePrix ate 0us. 5. 1Ji Standing
Orîler.,._- (i. Ont Pinting(.--7. On Public Aceounts.- S. Ou1 Banikingý antd Ciommterce.

9. Oit Agriculture antt Colonriizatietn, -whîlîl sajol Ceetumittees shahl seveî'allv be eutpow-
dis i to examt ine- an d einire into a il su cl itt ers andi t hiings as uta v be i'eferit s to
theien b y the' Ho use 1 1i1ai t t report firm tinte te tinte tîteir o b'servtiinus ai icI opi ilion's
thereon ti w iti poere to sentI foi tersorts, papers andl recordis.

On motttion of Sir Wilfrid Lautrier, secoruled ite' Sir Richard *h. C.artwrtight,
Resoîx cd, Thtat a Sjîecial Comtiitittee ouf fi.,e Mýeritbers bie aîpttinteh ttc ltrt-patî andt

report, w ithu ail eonenient opeLsstf Meiîets to compîose the Select Standling Comn
iiiittes, ortîceti bv tItis Hanuse tiis tlav, anti tliat Sir W'ilfrid Laurier, "mI . Botielen
(Halifax), Sir Richard J1. Cartwright, Ir . Sthhiti(Oxford) antd Mi. lIaggart dot
comtîpouse the saitl Coittîtittee.

()î motetion ttf Sir Wilfrid Lauriier, secoetil by Sir Ilielatd J. Cartwrightt,
ifestelved, Thiat a Select Comaiiittee ctetposeel ttf Me(ssiýeurs Rili, Chamttpagne, titarl

toit, Clarke, Earle, Holmes, LaRix ière, Macdonald, -Maduere, Monet, IEtehe (Marquette),
Russell, Sctett, Sutherland (Essex), and Taylor liw poite te) superv ise the Oflicial
Report of the I)elates of ttîs House luiig the ltreseîtt Se.ssioti, xx ith pow er to report
frotît tittie ttc tinte.

Mri. 'Speaker eoititunicated ttt Thte flouse the Rleptort of the -Jotint Librariait' of

Pathiantetit on the state uf the Libîary nf Parliaiueit. (e4n/I~~s . .3?.)

A'end tiieti lThe Iloie atljourne1 tili To ittttrow.
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Friday, 14th Febi'uary, 1902.

IPRAY ERS.

The following iPetitions were severally brou-lit up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Henderson, The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Township of

Nelson, County of Halton; and two Petitions of the Municipal Council of the County
of Halton, Ontario.

By Mr. iFraser,-The Petition of the Board of the Presbyterian College, Halifax,
Nova Scotia.

By Mr. Campbell,-The Petition of Thoinas flunnet and (thers of the City of
Toronto, Ontario.

By Mr. Calvert,-The Petition of George Duncan Wood of the City of Winlnipeg,
Manitoba and others of other places.

By Mr. Maclean,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of York,
Ontario.

The Order of the Day being read for taking into consideration the Speech of His
Excellency the Governor General to both Huses of Parliament.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said Speech into consideration.
Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by Mr. Béland and the Question being proposed,

That an humble Address be prescnted to His Excellency the Governor General, to
tbank Ris Excellency for his gracious Speech at the opening of the present Session
and further, to assure His Excellency that:-

1. We unite with Ris Excellency, at the commencement of another Session of
Parliament, in expressiiig the deep sense of our gratitude to Divine Providence for the
many blessings whichi Canada bas received during the past year, and particularly for
the exceptîonally bountiful harvest in Manitoba and the North-west Territories.

2. We receive with mucli pleasure Ris Excellency's expression of gratification at
the cordial reception tendered by all classes of the people to) the Prince and Princess of
Wales, on the occasion of their visit in September and October last, the only regrettable
feature being the limited time at their disposal, which prevented their visiting many
important centres of population ; and we are happy to know that their Royal Highnesses
enjoyed their tour through Canada and carried away the most pleasant recollections of
their visit to this part of the Empire.

3. We have shared tbe feeling of symipatliy and sorrow wlîich the assassination of
President McKinley bas elicited throughout tIe civilized world, and wc are glad to
be informed tbat, though Canada has liappily s0 far been free fromn crimes of this
character, the close proximity to the United States may make it advisable to join our
efforts to the efforts of the United States and other nations, and to provide by legislation
foi' the adequate punishment of those who, either by speech or writing, incite, fanatics to
the perpetration of sudh horrible crimes.

4. We are pleased to learn that the returns of the late Census will bie laid before
us and that, while the absolute increase in the number of population* is not so great as
might bave been expected, tIc evidences of growth in wealth and in the general tokens
of prosperous development are higlîly satisfactory; and also, that there is good reason
to believe that the increase of population during the latter baîf of the decade bas been
very greatly in excess of the average of former years, and that in the near future we nîny
look for a much more rapîd growth than occurred during the period covered by the last
txvo censuses.
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5. We learn with great satisfaction that, application having been made by the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company for approval of an increase of its capital, to meet
the demand for additional rolling stock and other improved facilities for handling the
growing traffic, His Excellency's Ministers availed themselves of the opportunity to
stipulate that the long pending question of the power of the Governor in Council to
regulate the tolls of the Company should be submitted to the Courts for a judicial
decision, and we thank His Excellency for informing us that the correspondence and
other papers will be laid before us.

6. We are pleased to be informed by His Excellency that the inventor, Mr. Marconi,
having met unexpected obstacles to the carrying on of his experiments in wireless ocean
telegraphy in a sister colony, His Excellency's Ministers deemed it expedient to invite
him to continue his operations on the coast of Nova Scotia, and availed themselves of
his presence in Canada to enter into negotiations resulting in an arrangement through
which, should the project prove as successful as is hoped for, the Government and people
of Canada will enjoy the benefits of the invention on very favourable terms, including
rates for transatlantic messages very much below those now existing.

7. We are gratified to know, that the display made by Canada of her products, at
the several expositions at which they have been exhibited during the last year, has
attracted much attention, and has already resulted in many enquiries and orders for our
goods.

8. We receive with much pleasure His Excellency's congratulations on the satis-
factory condition of the revenue and on the steady and continuous expansion of the
general business of the country as evidenced by the increased volume of exports and
imports.

9. We learn with much interest that, with the view of still further facilitating and
developing our trade with other countries, it will probably be found expedient to
increase the number of our commercial agencies, and we assure His Excellency that we
will willingly consider the desirability of making additional provision for that purpose.

10. We-thank His Excellency for informing us that the Governments of Australia
and New Zealand have accepted an invitation from Ris Excellency's Government to
attend a conference in London next June for the consideration of trade, transportation,
cable and other matters of intercolonial concern, and we unite with His Excellency in
the hope that the meeting may lead to an extension of Canadian trade with tbose
important portions of His Majesty's Dominions.

11. Our thanks are due to His Excellency for the information that his Government,
having caused enquiry to be made, has reached the conclusion that the establishment of
direct steamship service with South Africa would enable Canada to secure in that
country a profitable market for her varied products, and that, to that end, His Excel-
lency's Government will endeavour to arrange for such a service.

12. We are gratified to learn that His Majesty has been graciously pleased to
invite the Premier to be present at the ceremonies attending his Coronation, and we
share the hope that the presence of the leading statesmen of the several colonies upon
this occasion will afford an opportunity for the discussion of subjects of mutual interest
which may considerably affect the development of our trade and commerce in the
near future, with the mother country and with our sister colonies.

13. We thank His Excellency for informing us that the Public Accounts for the
last vear and the Estinates for the succeeding year will be laid before us without
delay.

14. His Excellency may rest assured that the above matters and all others which
nay be submitted to us will receive our earnest consideration, and we thank His
Excellencv for the expression of his reliance upon our wisdom and prudence to deal with
them in the manner which, under Divine Providence, may prove most conducive to the
best interests of Canada;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of Mr. Bourassa, seconded by Mr. Monet,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.
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On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, secondèd by Mr. Mlulock,
Resolved, That the Order for the consideration of the Motion for an Address to

Ris Excellency the Governor General, in reply to his Speech at the opening of the Ses-

sion, have precedence over ail other business, except Introduction of Bis, until dis-

posed of.

Mr. Speaker informed The Huse, That thec CIerk of the House had received frorn

the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery the foilowing Certificate :

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F TIIE CROWN IN CHANCEIIY F01R CANADA,
OTTAWA, l4th February, 1902.

This is to certify that in i irtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Ninth day of Jan-

uary last issued by Ris Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to John Bell,
Esquire, of Victoria, British Columbia, as Returning Officer for the Electoral District of

Victoria, in the Province of British Columbia, for the Election of a Memiber to represent

the said Electoral District in the House of Commons oif Canada, in thc present Parlia-

ment, in the room of the Ronourable Edward Gawler Prior, îvhose election bas been

declared void; George Riley, Esquire, of the City of Victoria, British Columbia, Con-

tractor, bas been duly returned as sucb representative, as appears by the iBeturn to the

sail Writ, deposited of Record in miy Office.

H. G. LAMOTHE,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To Sir JouiN BoL Bixwr, K.C.M.G., LL.D.,
Clerk of tbe bouse of Commons of Canada.

And then The House adjourned till Monday next.
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Monday, i lth February, 1902.

PIlAIERS.

The following Petitions were sev erally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Maclean,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the United Counties

of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, Ontario.
By Mr. Lennox,--The Petition of C. E. WrightWre adohs fte

County of Simcoe, Ontario.. ,Waena(lohsf e
By Mr. Campbell,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of York,

Ontario.
By Mr. Thompson,-The iPetition of the Municipal Council of the County of

Haldimand, Ontario.
By Mr. Vrooman,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Countv of

Victoria, Ontario.
By Mr. Hughes (Victoria),-The Petition of Joseph Day and others, of the Countv

of Haliburton ; and the Petition of the Munielpal Council of the County of Victoria, ail
of Ontario.

By _Mr. Tolton,-The Petition of Thomas Thomson, Jr., Ilecie, and W. D. McLellan,
Clerk, of the Township of Minto:; of George H. Lang and others, ail of the County of
Wellington; andl the Petition of Joseph Walker, Reeve, and R. G. Roberts, Clerk, of the
County of Wellington (North Jliding) ail of Ontario.

iBy Mr. McColl, The Petition of the Municipal Council of the United Counties of
Northumberland and Durham, Ontario.

By Mr. Lang,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Village of Norwood;
and the Petition of William Anderson and others, ail of the County of Peterborough,
Ontario.

By Mr. \Vilson,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Counties of Lennox
and Addington, Ontario,

By Mr. Calvert,-The Petition of H. A. Galbraith and others, of the Township of
Ekfrid ; the Petition of John P. Cornish and others, ail of the County of Middlesex ; and
tw o Petitions of the Municipal Council of the County of Lambton, ahl of Ontario.

By Mr. Costigan,-The Petition of the Edmonton and Slave Lake Railway Com-
panry.

By Mr. Simmons,-Two Petitions of the Municipal Council of the County cf
Lambton, ail of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and receiî ed:-
0f the Board of the Preshyterian College, Halifax, Nov a Scotia ; praying for the

passing of an Act to give effect to certain Resolutions passed at the Synod of saidBoard and the Synod of the Maritime Provinces, in the year 1900,, w ith regard to the
management and administration of property, &c., and for other purposes.

0f George iDuncan Wood, of the City of Winnipeg, Manitoba, and others, of other
places; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of the Battleford and Lake
Lenore Railway Company.

0f Thomas Dunnet and others, of the City of Toronto, Ontario; praying for an
Act of Incorporation under the naine of the Sovereign Life Assurance Comnpany of
Canada.

0f the Municipal Counicil of the County of Halton, and of the Municipal Council
of the County of York, aIl of Ontario;, severally praying for the passing of an Act
authorizing the appointment of a Railway Commission.
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Of the Municipal Council of the Township of Nelson, County of Halton, Ontario;
praying for the passing of an Act making railway companies liable for any damage done
to cattle getting on their lines of railway from want of proper cattle-guards and fences.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Halton, Ontario ; praying that steps be
taken to lessen the liability to accidents at railway crossings.

George Riley, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of Victoria, British
Columbia, having previously taken the Oath according to Law, and subscribed before the
Commissioners the Roll containing the same, took his seat in the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Maclean have leave'to bring in a Bill respecting Telephone
Companies.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and rend the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
House.

Ordered, That Mr. Lancaster have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Railway
Act.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
House.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Question which was, on Friday last proposed, That an humble Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, to thank His Excellency for his gracious Speech
at the opening of the present Session; and, further, to assure His Excellency that-

1. We unite with His Excellency, at the commencement of another Session of
Parliament, in expressing the deep sense of our gratitude to Divine Providence for the
many blessings which Canada has received during the past year, and particularly for the
exceptionally bountiful harvest in Manitoba and the North-west Territories.

2. We receive with much pleasure His Excellency's expression of gratification at
the cordial reception tendered by all classes of the people to the Prince and Princess
of Wales, on the occasion of their visit in September and October last, the only regret-
table feature being the limited time at their disposal, which prevented their visiting
many important centres of population; and we are happy to know that their Royal
Highnesses enjoyed their tour through Canada and carried away the most pleasant recol-
lections of their visit to this part of the Empire.

3. We have shared the feeling of sympathy and sorrow which the assassination of
President McKinley has elicited throughout the civilized world, and we are glad to be
informed that, though Canada has happily so far been free from crimes of this character,
the close proximity to the United States may make it advisable to join our efforts to
the efforts of the United States and other nations and to provide by legislation for the
adequate punishment of those who, either by speech or writing, incite fanatics to the
perpetration of such horrible crimes.

4. We are pleased to learn that the returns of the late Census will be laid before
us and that, while the absolute increase in the number of population is not so great as
might have been expected, the evidences of growth in wealth and in the general tokens
of prosperous development are highly satisfactory ; and also, that there is good reason to
believe that the increase of population during the latter half of the decade has been very
greatly in excess of the average of former years and that in the near future we may
look for a much more rapid growth than occurred during the period covered by the last
two censuses.

5. We learn with great satisfaction that, application having been made by the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company for approval of an increase of its capital, to meet
the demand for additional rolling stock and other improved facilities for handling the
growing traffic, His Excellency's Ministers availed themselves of the opportunity to
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stipulate that the long pending question of the power of the Governor in Council to
regulate the touls of the Company should be submitted to the Courts for a j udicial decision
and] we thank Ris Excellency for informing us that the correspondence and other papers
will be laid before us.

6. We are pleased to, be inforîned by His Excellency that the inventor, Mr. Marconi,
having met unexpected obstacles to the carrying on of bis experiments iii wireless oceau
telegraphy in a sister colony, Ris Excellency's Ministers deenîed it expedient te, invite
bim te continue his operations on the coast of Nova Scotia, and availed themselves of
bis presence in Canada to enter into negotiations resulting in an arrangement tbrough
which, should the proýject prove as successful as is boped for, the Governrnent and
people of Canada will enjoy the benefits of the inv ention on x ery fai ourable terrns, in-
cluding rates for the transatlantic niessages very mueh belovi those now existing.

7. We are gratifled to know that the display made by Canada of ber produets, n.t
the several expositions at which they have 1)eeii exhibited (luring the last year, bas
attracted rnuch attention, and has alreadv resulted in niany enquiries ami or(lers for our
'Yoods1.

8. We receive with inuch pleasure His Excellency's congratulations on the satis-
factory condition of the revenue, and on the steady ami continuous expansion of the
general business of the country as evidenced hy the increased volume of exports ami
imports.

9.' We learn w'ith inuch interest that, with the viewx of stîll further facilitating and
developing our trade with <tber countries, it will probably be found expedient to mncrease
the nuinher of oui commercial agencies, and vie assure His Excellencv tbat vie wvi1l xill-
ingly consider tbe desirabilitv of niaking additional provision for that purpose.

10. We thank Ris Excellency for infornîing us that the Covernnments of Australia
and Newi Zealand have accepted an invitation from Ris Excellency's Governrnent to
attend a conference in London next June for the consideration of trýde, transportation,
cable and other niatters of intercolonial concern, and we unite with Ris Exc!ellency in
the hope that the meeting may lead to an extension of Canadian trade wvitlî those im-
portant portions of Ris Majesty's Dominions.

11. Oi'r than ks are dune to Ris Excellency foi tbe information that bis G overninlent,
baving caused enquirv to he made, bas reached tlie conclusion tliat the establishîment of
direct steaînshîp service witlî South Africa would enable Canada to, secure in that counl-
try a profitable mnarket for ber varied products, and that, to that end, I-is Exeellencv's
Government will endeavour te arrange for such a serv ice.

12. We are gratified to learn that Ris Majesty lias been graciously pleased to invite
the Premier to bc preseîît at the cerernonies atteiîding lus Coronation, and we slare the
hope that the preseuice of the leading statesmen of the several colonies upon this occasion
wilI afford an opportunity for tbe discussion of subjeets; of îîîutual interest wlîich may
considerably affect the developmeîit of our trade and commnerce ini the neaî future, with
the mot1heî' countr.y and with our sister colonies.

13. We thank Ris Excellency for informing us tbat the Public Accounts for the last
vear and the Estimates for the succeeding year will be laid before us without delay.

14. Ris Excellency may rest assured that the above niatters and ail others wbicb
niay be submitted to us will receive our earnest consideration, and vie tbank Ris,
Excellencv for the expression of bis reliance upon our wisdôm and prudence tO deîîl witlî
them in tbe manner which, under Divine Providence, mnay prove most conducive te the
best interests of Canuada;

And tbe Question heing again proposed :The House resuîîed the said adjourned
Ijebate.

Mr. Bourassa rnoved, in aniendment, seconded by Mi. Puttee, That the words
IlThat tbe time has corne wlîen a railway policy sbould be framed by wbich the

"people of this country could expeet somne return for the enormous sacrifices tbey have
nmade in order te f urtber the development of tijeir avenues of trade ; and especially

"te prevent our railway systein fromi falling under tlîe control of foreign railway cor-
"porations," be adîled at the end of the fifth Paragrapb of the said proposed Address;
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And the Question being proposed on the amendrnent: -The said Motion was, with
leave of the House, withdrawn.

And the Question being put on the Motion for an Address to Ris Excellency the
Governor General: It was resolved in the Affirmativ e.

Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to, His Excellency by such Memnbers

of this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mi'. Fielding, seeonded by Mr. Mulock,
Besolved, That this Huse will, To-morrow', resolve itself into a Committee to c'on-

sider of the Supply to be granted to His Majesty.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr- Mulock,
Resolved, That this bouse will, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee to con-

sider of the Ways and Means for raising the Supply to be granted to Ris Majesty.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, delivereil to Mr. Speaker a
Message f rom Ris Excellency the Governor General signed by Ris Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members of the buse
standing and being uncovered) and is as follo-%Veth

MINTO.

The Governor General transmits to the bouse of CJommons, Estîmates of suais
required for the service of the Dominion, for the year ending 30th June, 1903, and, in
accordance with the provisions of IlThe British North America Act, 1867," the Governor.
General recommends these Estinxates to the bouse of Commons. (Sessional Paqjere,
Xo. 3.)

GOVERNMENT bousF,,
OTTAWA.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by. Mi. Mulock,
Ordered, That the said Message, together with the Estimates accoînpanying the

saute, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Prix y Council, laid hefore the bouse, by
command of Ris Excellency the Governor General, The Public Accounts of Canada,
for the fiscal year ended 3Oth June, 1901. (Sessional Pappre, No. 2'.)

Mi'. Mulock. a Member of the King's Privy Couneil, laid bef'ore the House, hy
comnmand of Ris Excellency the Governor General, The Report of the Postmaster
General, for the year ended 3Oth June, 1901. <Sessional Popers, No. 94.)

Also, laid before the bFouse, by command of Ris Excellency the Governor General,
-Tbe Report of the Department of Labour, for the year ended 3Oth June, 1901.(S-
sicnal Paipers,, No. 36.)

Mr. Tarte, a Member of the Kiiig's Privy Council, laid before. the bouse, by com-
mand of Ris Excellent-y the Governor General, Report of the Minister of Public
Works, on the works under bis control, foi' tbe fiscal year ended 3Oth June, 1901. (Ses-
sional I-apers, No. i19.>

Mr. Fitzpatrick, a Member of the King's Privy ýCouncil, laid before the Huse, by
commiand of bis Excellency the Governor General,-Report of the Minister of Justice
as to Penitentiaries of Canada, for the year ended 3Oth June, 1901. (SsiwlPapers,
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Mr. Fielding, a -Mendier of the King's Privy Couneil, laid before the House, byý
conmand of His Excellencv the Gox ernor General, _Report, Returns and Statistics of
the Jnland Revenues of the Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal year ended :lOtI Joue,
1901 ; Part 1-Excise, &e. (qksional P'apers, s'o. 12.)

Also, Part II. Inspection of Weights and Measures, Gas and Electrie Light, for
the fiscal year ended 3Oth Junie, 1901. (Sessional Per, o. 13.)

And also,-Part 111. Adulteration o>f Food, for the fiscal year ended 3Oth Julie,
1901. (SPessional Papers, Nyo. 14.)

Mr. Fielding, a Memiber of the King's Prixv Council, laid before the House,-
iSt4tement of Governor General's Warrants issue<l since tlie last Session of Parliament,
on accotait of the fiscal year 1901 02. (Sessîo'n a ]aPS, o. 37.)

* Also, Statemient of ahl Superannuations and Retiring Allowances in the Civil Ser-
vice during the veau ended 3 lst I)ecember, 1901, showing naine, rank, salary, service,
allowanee and cause of retirement of each person superannuated or retired; and also,
w hether vacancy filled by promotion or by new appointment, and salary otf any nexv
app)ointee. (Sessioniape No. 3J8.)

Also, A Statement of Receipts and Expenditures of the Ottawa Improv~ement Comn
mission, for the fiscal year ended 3Oth Junie, 1901. (Seqssional Papers, No. ,39.)

Also, Return showing the expenditure on account of IUnforeseen Expenses front
lst Julv- 1901, to l3th February, 1902. (%.ioiPapers, No. 40.)

And also, Statement in pursuance of Section 1 7 of the Civil Service Insurance
Act, for the vear ended 3Oth Junie, 1901. (Sessi<>ia1 Papere, So. .41.)

And tieu The Ilutse adjournei I il] To-me rraw.
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Tuesday. 18th February, 1902.

PRAY ERS.

thle following Petitioîîs were seveVà'lly broughit up, and laid on the Table

By Mi-. Clauke,-The Petition of James Brow n, of the Tow'nship of Tay, Couikty of

Simce, Ontario, Manufacturer, the lawf ul husband of Abilgalil Brown, at present residing

in the City of Toronto, Ontario.
By Mr. Douglas,--The Petition of William Wilson and oth)ers, of North Elsterli

Assiniboïa, North-west Territories.
By iMr. Cochrane,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Counties of

Northumnberland and Durhamn, Ontario.
By Mr. Taylor,-The Petition of the Great Eastern llailwav Company.

By Mu. Laveugne,-The Petition of the Dominion Cotton Milîs Company, (Liinited).

Bv _LMr. Northrup,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Villageof Tweed,

and the Petîtion of Rlobert Caskev, Beeve, and others, ail of the~ County of Hastings,

Ontario.
By Mr. Lancaster, The Petition of. the Municipal Couincil of the Village of

-Merritton, County of Lincolin, Ontario.
By Mu. IHeyd,-Thuce Petitionas of the Municipal Council of the Couîîty of. Brant,

Ontario.
By Mu. Béland, 'fhe Petition of M.N. P. Davis, of Ottawa, aid otheu.s.

'BV Mu. Wuighit, Thie Petitidn of ,James W. Gorman ani (tli'us, of thec Coulitv of

IRenfrcw, Ontario.
By MXr. Lang, The Petition of the Ontario lludson's Bav aîd Western Rlw ays

Company.
By MrvI. WVard,-The Petîtion of M. E1. Tuenouth aud others, of thc Countv of

Durham ; and the Petition of the Municipal Council of the -Unitedl Counties of Nor-tburn-

heriand and Durhamn, ail of Ontario.
By Mu. Flint,-The Petition of Charles T. Gu;uîthaîn of the City of Haliliton,

Ontario, and others of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

William llarty, Esquire, Member for the Eleetoral D)istrict of Kinigs,,ton, hav ingý

previously taken the Oath according to Law and subscuibed before the Coannissioncus

the Roll containing the saine, took, his seat in the House.

Ordeued, That Mu. Cowan have leave to bring ini a Bill respecting Drainage on and

acro.ss the property of Raiiway Companies.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House and the saine wvas rcccîi cd and

read the fiust time ; and oudercd to be ucad a second tinie at the next sittîngLÊ of the

House.

Sir Richard J. Cartwr ight, a Member of the King's Puivy Council, laid before the

Huse, by command of His Excelicncy the Goveunor G encrai, Report of the Depart-

ment of Trade aîîd Commerce, for thc fiscal yeau ended :lOth June, 1901i.(X&ol
Papers, No. 10.)

Mr. Fielding, a Menîber of thc King's Privy Council, laid hefore the House,-

Report of the Auditor General, for the year ended 3Oth Jîrne, 1901. Volumes 1 and

I. (Sessional A"()s N. 1.)
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Mr. Paterson, a Meïnber of the King,; Privy Cou neil, laid before the House, by
,coîmand of His Excellency the Governor General, Tables of the Trade and Navigation
of the Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal veau ended 3Othi June, 1901. (S'psional

M1r. iFielding, a Member oif the King's Privy Council, laid before the House, Bte-
turn tf Treasur *v Board Ov<er-rulings of the Auditor General's (lecisions 'between the
comimunceineiit of the Session of 1901,and the Session of 1902. (Spqssstil P>ape»~, X-.43.)

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, fromn the Special Conmmittee appointed to prepare and report
lists of -Members to comnpose the Select Standing Comimittees ordered by this buse on
Thursda 'v the 'fhirteenth instant, reported that tbey had prepared Lists of Members
accordinglIv, and the saine w eue uead, as follos'.

No. 1. ON PUIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS. Messieurs Alcorn, Bauker, Belcourt,
Bennett, Blair, Borden (Halifax), Bureau, Casgrain, Cowan,, Dugas, Emmerson, Fitz-
patrick. Flint, Fraser, Geofirion, Germaii, Gourley, Guthrie, Haggart, Lancaster, La-
iièire, LaveIl, Lemiieux, Lennox, Logan, Macinnon, McCarthy, McColl, Mclsaac,

Maoî,Malouin, Martineau, Mâonet, Monk, Morrison, Mulock, Nort1uup, Pringle,
Rusell, Sifton, Suthierland (Essex), Tisdale, Tupper (Sir C. Hibbert), Wade andl Ward.

4.
N.2- ON Expiiiu( L.us.-Messieurs Archambault, Avery, Bazinet, Bourbon-

nais, Brunet, Casguain, C'opp, Earle, Ethier, Farquharson, Cauvreau, Hale, Harwood,
Joiînst n (Cardwell>, Legris, Logan, Loveli, McCool, McGowan, Matheson, Meigs,
Mori, Robinson (Elgin) S'eagram, Turgeon and Vroornan. 26. (And tliat the Quorumi
of thie saidl Coinmittee (Io consist of Seven Members.)

NO. 31. ON 1{AiLWA'.5, CANALS AND TELEORAPII L -E.Messieurs Alcorn, Angers,
Archain ault, BaIl, Barker, Bazinet, Beitbi, Béland, Belcou ut, Bell, Bennett, B3ernier,
Biukerdike, Birkett, Blain, Blair, Borden (King's>, Bourassa, Bovd, Brock, Broder,

Bro î*BrucBruneau, Bureau, Calvert, Calvin, Campbell, Cargill, Carscallen, Casgrain,
Chamipagne. Charlton, Christie, Clancy, Clare, Clarke, Cochrane, Copp, Costigan, Cowan,
Coîbert, Dav.is, T)elisle, Deniers (Lév.is), Douglas, Dugas, Dvinent, Earle, Edwards,
Enin ierson, Erb, Ethier, Farquharson, Fielding, Fitzpatrick, Flint, Fortier, Fowler,
Fraser, Gaillcr y, Galliher, Ganong, (jauvreau, Geoffrion. German, Gibson, Gilmour, Gould,
Gourh', Gutlirie, Hackett, Haggart, Hale, Harwood, Hartv, Heiiderson, Heyd, Holmes,
Horsey, H1ughes (Victoria), Hvrnan, Ingrarn, ,Johnston (Cape Breton), .Johnston
(Card'.'ell), .Johnston (Lamhton), Kaulbacli, Kenip, Kendrey, Kidd, Lancaster, Lang,
Laurier (L'Assomiption), La'.ell, Lavergne, Lefurgev, Lonîjeux, Lennox, Léonard, Lewis,

L.gn, acdonald, M.Nackie, M-ýacl{inon, Maclaren (Huntington), MacLaren (Perth),
Maîcn, edCartliv, McColl, McCool, MclCormick,, iMcCreary, McGowan, McGugan,
Mclut rh, csacMùLenrnan, M IcLeod, Madore, Malouin, Marcil (Bagot), Marcil

(Bonav.enture), Martineau, 'Matheson, M3axwell, Migniault, Monet, Monk, Morin,
Miorison', M-\ulock., Murray, Northrup. Oliver', Osîcu. Parînelce. Pope, Porter, Power,
Prufontaine, Pringle, Prou lx, Puttee, Reid (Grenv.ille), Riley, Rlobinson (Northumber-
land), Il <he (Halifax), Bioclie (-Marquette), Rosarnond, Ross (Ontario), Boss (Rimiouski),
Russeau, Russell, Scîl.Scott, Sifton, Simmnons, Siniith (Vancouver), Smith (\Vent-
Nvortlî>, Sprule, Stepliens, Sutherland (Essex),, Sutherland (Oxford>, Talbot, Tarte,
lb <iqson, Tisdale, 'robin, Tolmie, Tu pper (Sir C. H-ibbert), Turcot, Vr <oman, Wade,
w ard, Wililnot, Wilson andI wright-- î S. (And thiat the Quorum of thie ,nid Coni
niittee dIo coiisist of Twentv tive Mcinbers.)

No. 4.-b.iis'I.U.EU Par', ME BiL.MsiuAlcorn, Av.ery, Bahl, Béland,
Beicourt, Bell, Bennett, Birkett, Bourbonnais, Brock, Broder, Bruce, Bruneau, Calv.eut,
('arscnllen, Casgrain, C'ochranie, Cowan, Cuîbert, D)ouglas. Dugas, Dvient, Earle, Ethier,
Fitzpatrick, Frasser. Galliher, Gauvreau, Gibson, G ilnour, Girard, G uthrie, Hackett,
Haitx Ho,,lies (King's, P.El.), Jolinstoji (Cape Breton), Kaulbach, Kendall, Kidd,
LaRivièr, La-vl dl, eBlaî,c, .egis, Lemiieux, Logan, Lo'., Macdonald, MacKinnon,

ýlclan, 2<lJcCool, mec'rearv, INc gx.Marcîl (Pa<t) 'leig'., Mignault, Monet,
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Monk, -Morin, MNorrison, Pope, Power, Pringle, Prouix, Puttee, Roddick, 1{osamiond,
iRoss (Victoria), Russell, Seheli, Stephiens, Sutherland (Essex), Sutherland (Oxford),
Tobin, Tolton, Tucker, Turgeon and Wade-77. (And that the Quorum of the said Comn-
nmittee do consist of Ten Members.)

No. 5. Ox STANDING ORDERs. M.ýessieur-s Bail, Bazinet, Browvn, Brunet, Cargili,
Clancy, Clare, Copp, Davis, Deners (Lévis), Demiers (St. Johns & Ihervil le), Douglas, Erb,
Flint, Fortier, Gallery, Guthrie,Hlalliday, Horsey,Hughies(Victor-ia),Ingranm,Johnston(Cape
Breton), Kaulbach, Kendall, Lancaster, Lang, Laurier (L'Assomption), Lefurgev, Mackie,
McEwen, MeGugan, Marcil (Bagot), Matheson, Maxwell, Morin, iPuttee, Reid (Resti-
gouche), Richardson, Roche (Marquette), Ross (Rimouski), Sherritt, Smith (Vancouver),
Tolmie, Tolton, Turgeon, Vroomnan, Wilînot, Wilson and Wright.-49. (And that the
Quorum of the said Committee do consist of Seven Members.)

No. 6. ON PRIXTING. Messieurs Bennett, Casgrain, Clarke, Davis, Holmes,
Hughes, (Victoria), Hyman, Johnston (Cape Breton), Johuston (Lambton), La Rivière,
Lavergne, Loy, Maclean, MeColl, Marcil (Bonaventure), Oliver, Parnielee, Préfonitaine,
Richardson, Scott, Sutherland (Oxford), Taylor, Thompson ani Tisdale. 24.

No. 7. ON, PUBLIc Accou-zis.-Messieur-s Barker, Bell, Beith, Bennett, Bîckerdike,
Birkett, Blain, Blair, Borden (King's), Campbell, Carbonueau, Cartw right (Sir Richard),
Champagne, Clancy, Clarke, Cochrane, Costigan, Cowan, Demers (St. Johns & Jberville),Em-
merson, Fielding, Fitzpatrick, Flint, Fowler, Fraser, Ganong, Geoffrion, German, Gould,
Gourley, Haggart, ilenderson, Holmes, Horsey, Hughes(King's, P.E.I.), Hughes (Victoria),
Hyman, Kemp, Lancaster, Laurier (L'Assomption), LeBlanc, Lennox, Léonard, Loy,
MacKinnon, Maclaren (Huntingdon>, McColl, McCreary, McIsaac, Madore, Malouin,
Maxwell, Monk, Morrison, Murray, Northrup, Oliver, Pringle, Riley, Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Ontario), Sifton, Smith (Wentworth), Sproule, TParte, Taylor, Thomipson, Tupper
(Sir C. Hibbert), Turcot, Wade, Ward and Wilson. -72. (Ani that the Quorum of the,
said Committee do consist of Twentv-one Menîhers.)

No. 8. ON BiNKiNG AND COm)MEicE.-Messieurs,. Angers, Arehambault, Avery,
Barker, Beith, Bell, Béland, Bennett, Bernier, Bickerdike. Birkett. Blain, Borden
(Halifax), Borden (King's), Bourassa, Boyd, Brock, Brow n, Bruce, Bruneau, Brunet,
Bureau, Calvert, Calvin, Campbell, Carbonneau, Cargili, Cairscalien, Cartwright (Sir
Richard), Casgrain, Champagne, Charlton, Clancy, Clarke, Cochrane, Copp, Costigail,
Cowan, Culhert, Delisle, Deniers (Lév is), Deniers (St. Johns & Iberville), Earle, Edw ard's,
Emmerson, Ethier, Farquharson, Fielding, Fowler, Fraser, Gallery, Gallihier, Ganong,
Geoffrion, Gibson, Gould, Gourley, Haggart, Harty, Henderson, Heyd, Holmes, Horsey,
Hughes (King's,P. EI), Hughes (Victoria), Hyman, Ingramjohnston (Cape Breton), Kemp,
Kendall, Kendrey, Lang, Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Laurier (L'Assomption), Lax cil,
Lefurgey, Legris, Lewis, Lovell, Loy, Maclaren (lluntingdon), McCarthy, MicCormiek,
McEwen, Mclsaac, McLennan, McLeod, Madore, Malouin, Marcil (Bonav enture),
Mignault, Monk, Morin, Murray, Osier, Paterson, Pope, Porter, Power, Préfontaine,
Puttee, Reid (Grenville), Reid (Restigouche), Richardson, IRiley, Roche (Halifax),
Rosanund, Ross (Ontario), Ross (IRimouski), Ross (Victoria), Rousseau, Russell, Sehell,
Smith (Wentworth), Sproule, Stephens, Sutherland (Oxford), Talbot, Tarte, Taylor,
Thompson, Tisdale, Tobin, Tolmie, Tupper (Sir C. Hibbert), Wade, Ward, Wilmot,
Wilson and Wright. 130. (And that the Quorum of the said Commnittee do consist of
Twentv-one Members.)

No. 9. ON AGRICULTURE AND COLONIZATION.- Messieurs AXngers, Ball, Baziniet,
Beith, Bell, Bernier, Blain, Bourassa, Bourbonnais, Boyd, Broder, Brown, Bureau,
Calvert, Calvin, Carbonnean, Cargill, Carscallen, Charlton, Christie, Clancv, Clare,
Cochrane, Davis, Delisle, Douglas, Dugas, Dyment, Edwards, Erb, Farquharson, Fisher,
Fortier, Galliher, Gauvreau, Gilmour, Girard, Gould, Guthrie, Hackett, Halliday,
Harwood, Henderson, lleyd, Hughes (King's, P. E.I.), Hughes (Victor.ia), Ingram, Johnston
(Cardwell), Johnston (Lambton), Kendall, Kidd, Lang, LaRivière, Laurier (L'Assomip-
tion), LeBlanc, Legris, Lennox, Léonard, Lewis, Logan, Lovell, Macdonald, Mackie,
MacLaren (Perth), McColl, Mecool, McCormick, McCreary, McEwen, McGowan,
MeGugan, Mclntosh, McLennan, MeLeod, Marcil (Bagot), Martineau, Matheson,
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Maxwell, Meigs, Morin, Mulock, Oliver, Parmelee, Pope, Prouix, Reid (Grenville), Reid
(Restigouche), Richardson, Robinson (Elgin), Robinson (Northumberland), Roche
(Marquette), Rosamond, Ross (Ontario), Ross (Victoria), Rousseau, Seheli, Seagrain,
Sherritt, Simmons, Smith (Vancouver), Smith (Wentworth), Sproule, Stephens, Talbot,
Taylor, Tobin, Tolmie, Tolton, Tucker, Turcot, Turgeon, Vrooman, Wade, Wilmot,
Wilson and Wright. 116. (And that the Quorum of the said Committee do consist of
Twelve Members.)

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seeonded by.Sir Richard J. Cartwright,
Resolved, That this Huse doth concur in the Report of the Specia] Cornmittee

appointed to prepare and report Lists of Members to compose the Select Standing Com-
mittees of this bouse.

And then The bouse adjourned till To-moi row.
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Wednesday, l9th February, 10502.

PRAYERS.

The following Petîtions were severally brought up, and laidl on the Table
By Mr. Osier, The iPetition of the Buffalo Railway Company.
By Mr. McCormick,--ihe Petition of James Kitcheil, and others, c>f the District of

Muskoka, Ontario.
By Mr. Riuhardson,-The Petition of William iD. Tueker anti others, of the Counity

of Grey, Ontario.
By Mr. lPorte,-Thie Petition of the Municipal Council of the City of Bellev ille,

County of Hastings, Ontario.
iBy Mr. Kemp,-The Petition of the Tilsonburg, Lake Erie andi Pacifie Railway

Company.
By Mr. Monk,- The Petition of James Elliott anti others, of the Citv of Montreal,

Prov~ince of Quebec, and other places in Ontario.

Pu rsuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read anti receivedl:-
0f the Municipal Council of the UJnited Counties of Stormont, Duntias and Glen-

garry; of C. E. Wright, Warden and others, of the County of Simcoe;- of the Municipial
Council of the County of Haldimand ; of Joseph Day and others, of the County of Hali-
burton; of Thomnas Thomson, jr., Reeve, and W. D. MeLelian, Clerk, of the Township
of Minto; of George H. Lang and others; anti of Joseph Walker, Reeve, and R. G.
Roberts, Clerk, ail of the County of Wellington ; of William Anderson and others, of
the County of Peterborough ;of H. A. Galbraith and others, of the Towvnship of Ekfrid;
andi of John P. Cornish andi others, of the County of Middlesex, ahl of Ontario; severally
prayîng for the passimg of an Act making, railway conipanies liable fo>r any damage donce
to cattie getting on their linesý of railway, from want of proper cattie guards and fences.

0f the Municipal Couneil of the County of York ; of the Municipal Council of the
Unitedi Counties of Lennox andi Addington; andi two Petitions of the Municipal Coun-
cil of the County of Lambton, ail of Ontario; severally praying for the passing of an
Act authorizing the appointment of a Railway Commission.

0f the Municipal Council of the Countv of Victoria;, and two Petitions of the
Municipal Council of the County of Lambton, ail of Ontario; scverally praying for the
passing of an Act extending the period for the importation of machinery requireti for
the manufacture of sugar fromn beet root, tiil the lst of April, 190.

0f the Municipal Councîl of the County of Victoria;, andi of the Municipal Council
of tue United Counties of Northumberland andi Durham, aIl of Ontario ; severallv
praying that steps be taken to lessen the liability to accidents at Railways Crossings.

0f the Municipal Concil of tie Village of Norwood, County of Peterborough,
Ontario ; praying for such amendaient of the Act respecting the Bell Telephone Coin
pany as will effectually prevent the said Company froin increasing their rates, with-
out the consent of the Governor in Council, and for other purposes.

0f the Edmonton andi Slave Lake Railway Company; praying for the passing of
an Act to extenti the tiînes for the commencement andi completion of their railway.

O n motion of Sir Wilfridi Laurier, secondeti by Sir Richard J. Cartwright,
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate requesting that their Honours wili

unite with this House in the formation of a Joint Cornmittee of hotu Ilouses on the sub-
ject of the Printing of Parliament, and informing tlieir Honours that the Members of
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the Select Standing Committee on iPrinting, viz. Messieurs Bennett, Casgrain, Clarke,
Davijs, Holmes, Hughes (Victoria), Hyman, Johnston (Cape Breton) Johnston (Lamb>-
ton), LaiRivière, Lavergne, Loy, Mlaclean, MeColi, Marcil (Bonaventure), Oliv er,
Paynielee, Préfontaine, Richardson, Scott, Sutherland (Oxford), Taylor, Thompson and
Tisdale w iii aet as Members on the part of this Huse, of the said Joint Cominiittee on
the Printing of Parliament.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the .said Message to the Senate.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Sir Richard J. Cartxvrighit,
Resolved, That a Select Comrnittee composed of Messieurs Borden (Halifax),

Bourassa, Brock, Calvert, Casgrain, Clancy, Clarke, Demers (St. Johns and Iberville),
Flint, Fraser, Heyd, Hyman, Johnston (Lamhton), Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Monik, Scott
and Wade he appointed to assist Mr. Speaker in the direction of the Library of Parlia-
ment, so far as the interests of this House are concerned and to act as Members of a
Joint Coinmittee of both bouses on the Library.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the S'enate, communicating te, their Honours
the foregoing Resolution.

Ordered, That the Clerk (10 carry the said Message to the Senate.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Prix y Council, laid bef ore the bouse,
by, command of His Excellency the Governor General, A copy of a Report of the
Committee of tlie bonourable the Prix y Couneil, approved bv Ris Excellency on the
23rd January, 1902, relative to a proposed increase of the Capital Stock of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway Company, by Twentv millions of dollars and correspondence relat-
ing thereto. (Sessiona/ Papers,, No. 48.)

Mr. Sutherland, a Member of the King's, Privy Counceil, laid before the House, by
coimand of bis Excellency the Governor General,-Thirtv fourth Annual Report of
the Department of Marine and Fisheries, for the year ended 30th June, 1901 Marine.
<SesýsionaIl Vap-ersý, No. 21.)

Mr. Blair, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the House, by coni-
inand of Ris Excellency the Governor General,-Annual Report of the Department of
Railw vays and Canals, for the fiscal year f romn the lst July, 1900, to the 3Oth .June, 1901.

(Sswn/]apers, Ao. 20.)

Mr. Fitzpatrick, a Member of the King's Prix y Cou neil, laid before the bouse,-a
detailed statement of all Bonds and Securities registered- in the Department of the
Secretarv of State of Canada, since last iReturn, llth Fehi'uary, 1901, subinitted to the
Parlianient of Canada under Section 9,3, Chapter 19 of the Ilevised Statutes of Canada.

(&sina aper8, No. 4.14.)
Also,-The Civil Service List of Canada, 1901. (Seqeîitoal PapJfrs, Xo. KÛ)
Al.so, leturn of the naines and salaries of ail persons appointed to. or proniote(l in,

the Civ il Sei-vice of Canada, during the year 190 1. (~'sin1Paptjeîý,J, 47-.)
Also, Orders of the Exehequer Court. <,Sesiontal Palpe, No,-45.)
And also, Ordinances passed by the Yukon Concîl during the vea r 1901. (Sme-

swinal I>opers, SO. 46.)

On motion of Mr. Bourassa, seconded by Mr. Monet,
itesolved, That an humble Address he presented to Ris Excellencv the Goxernor

General, praying Ris Excellency to, cause to be laid before this House, copv of all
Papers and correspondence exchanged between Ris Excellency the Gox ernor Genieral,
the Canadian Governmnent, or any of its Menxbers or Departinents, the Officer Commnand-
ing the Canadian Militia, 'and the British authorities, in relation to the South Afirican
xvar, its conduet and its settiement ; and the sending or recruiting of Canadian troops
to South A1frica, for- tlie three last years.
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Ordered, That the said Address be presented to lis Excellency by such ýMembers
of this Rouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. B ourassa, seconded by Mr. Smith (Vancouver),
Resolved, That an humbi Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this Huse, copy of ail Papers
and correspondence relating to the disallowance of Chapters il and 14 of the Statutes
of 1900, Province of British Columbia, viz.: "lAn Act to regulate Immigration into
"British Columbia," and "lAn Act relating to the employment on Works carried <)n

"under franchises granted by Private Acts."
Ordered, That the said Address bie presented to Ris Excellency by such M1embers.

of this bouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Bourassa, seconded by Mr. Monet,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to lis Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause& to be laid b'efore this House, copy of all
iPapers and correspondence exchanged between Canadian and British authorities, with
reference to the embargo imposed by the British Government on Canadian cattle.

Ordered, That the said Address bie presented to Jus Excellency by such Members
of this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Bourassa, seconded by Mr. Monet,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to bie laid before this House, copy of ail Papers
and correspondence relatin g to the Coronation of Ris Majesty the King, the Imperial
Conference which is to be held in London, and the appointment of Canadian delegates
to the samne.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency by such Members
of this Rouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

Mr. Bourassa mioved, seconded by Mr. Monet, .and the Question being proposed,
That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor General, praying
Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this Rouse, copy of ail Papers and correspon-
dence exchanged between Canadian and British authorities in relation to the repeal of
the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty, and the csettlement of the Alaskan Bonndary;

And a Debate arising thereupon - The said Motion was, with leave of the bouse,
withdrawn.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Roche (Marquette),
Ordered, That there bie laid before this Rouse, a Return showing the names and

numbers, of men emploved on the 200 acres set apart at the Central Experimental Farni,
Ottawa, as a farmn proper to be handled as a farm, that is, as any farmer's farn- might
be handled ; mentioned in the evidence of J. R. Grisdale, Esquire, given Thursday, 1llth
April, 1901, at the morning session of the Select Standing Committee on Agriculture
and Colonization; the number of emplovees and the wages paid to each employee;
the total crop of varions kinds grown on said 200 acres, and the amount said total
crop was sold for.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, ïieconded by Mr. Roche (Marquette),
Ordered, That there bie laid before this Rouse, a Jleturn, showing:-
1. The amount of money spent each vear fromt 3Oth June, 1891, to 3Oth .Junie, 1901,.

on immigration.
2. The number of immigrants reported each year to have' settled each vear in the

Dominion of Canada during the ten (10) years fromi 1891 to 1901, and the total for the
ten years.
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3. The numiber of immigrant agents employed by the Dominion Governmient eachi
year in Great Britain and Ireland froin 1891 to 1901, and the total amount paid each
year to the said agents, and the amount spent each vear for printing and other expenses

bythe said agents.
4. The number of immigrant agents emploved by the Dominion Government each

vear on the continent of Europe from 1891 to 1901, and the« total amount paid each
year to the said agents, and amounts spent each vear for printing' and other expenses
by the said agents.

5. The number of immigrant agents eniployed hy the Dominion Government each
year in the UJnited States of America from 1891 to 1901, and the total amount paid
each vear to the said agents, and amounts spent each vear for printing and other
expenses by the said agents, and by the Governrnent of the Dominion of Canada.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded hy Mr. Roche (Marquette),
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a Return, showing:
1. The names of ail employees in the Post Office at Belleville, Ontario, on 30th

June, 1896, together with the age of each, date of entry in the serv ice, and the salarv
of each on the said date.

2. The number of employees dismissed front the Belleville Post Office since 30th
June, 1896, with cause and date of dismissal.

3. The number of employees superannuated, the date of their superannuation, reasoni
for their superannuation, how much superannuation allowance has been allowed to each,
giving the names of ahl said employees 5(> superannuated xvho have asked to be superan-
nuated.

4. How many employees were employed in the Belleville Post Office on Tht January,
1902, what were their names and the ages and salary of each employee on said dlate,
and date of appointment.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Roche (Marquette),
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, copies of Correspondence between

the Department of the Interior or the Minister of the Interior, and Mr. C. R. Dev lin,
wîth reference to a letter that appeared in Un ited Qanada on 1 lth May, 1901, and a
letter that appeared in the Montreal H#'rald on the l8th May, 1901 ; in both of Said
letters Mr. C. R. Devlin made certain statements regarding Menmber~s of this House.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded hy Mr. Wade,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Hi8 Excellency the Governor

General, praying bis Excellency to cause to be laid before this bHouse, copies of al
Letters, telegrams and other correspondence hetween the Governments of Canada,
Australia and New Zealand, or any Member there"f, respecting trade transportation,
cable and other.suhjects of International concern.

Ordered, That the said Address he presented to, His Excellency by such Nlembexrs
ot this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. La Rivière, seconded by Mr'. Roche (Marquette),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying bis Excellency to cause to be laid before this bouse, a copy of ail
Correspondence, petitions, Orders in Council, and any and ail documents in connectionl
with the demands of the Provincial Legislature, xvith regard to the school lands in
Manitoba, moneys derived from sales thereof, togrether with interest aecrued tiiereon.

Ordered, That the said Address he presented tio His Excellency by such M-vembers
of this bouse as are of the King's Privv Council.
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On motion of Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. Sproule,
ilesoîx ed, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gox ernor

Uenerai, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid Meore this House:-

1. Copies of ail applications for any portion of the ground covered by the .1 tson

Concession (so calieti), or Lease No. 9, in the Yukon District.
-). Copies of ail applications for any portion of the ground covered by the Doyle

Concession (so called), in the Yukon District.
3. Copies of ail applications for any portion of the ground covered by the Bronson

and Ray Concession, in the Yukon District.
4. A memnorandum showing the date on which the application in the Bronson and

Rlay Concession svas granted.
5. Copy of the application for all iay-overs in ail these cases.

6. Copies of Orders in Council or other authority under which the Miister of the

Interior granted any lay-over in these cases, ani copy of the niaterial, reports or other

evidence upon which such iay-overýs were grante(I.
7. A description of the Boyle Concession and a niap of same.
8. C"py of the application for Boyle Concession.
9. The exact terras of the application in the case of the Milne Concession.
10. The dlates on which this application was made and granted.
11. Map sbowing ground covered.
1 2. The date when the application for the Siax in and Gates Concessio>n w as inade

and fiied.
13. Copy of Green's original nsap, with copy of field notes attached in the case of

the Slavîn and Gates Concession.
14. Co1wy of teiegram from the Deputy Minister of the Interior to E. C. Senkler as to

the boundaries of this concession, dated on or about the 5th June, 1901.
Ordered, That the said Address he presented to His Exceiiency hv sucli Menibers

of this House as, are of the King's Privy Council.

Sir Wiifred Laurier, a Mem-ber of the King's Privv Council, deiiverf4 to Mr. Speaker

a Message fromn His Excellency the Governor General, signe(l by I-is Exceiiency.
And the said Message was read hi' Mr. Speaker (ahl the YLemibers of the Flouse

stan(ling, and being uncox ered), and is aýs followeth:

M\INTO.

The Governor General transinits to the House of Comnions an approve(i Minute of

Councii appointing the Honourable Sir R{ichard J. Cartwright, G.C.M.G., Minister of

Trade and Commerce; the ilonourable William Stevens Fielding, Minister of Finance;

tihe ilonourable Joseph Israël Tarte, Minister of Public Works andi the Honourahie

James Sutherland, Minîster of Marine ami Fishieries, to act with the Speaker of the

flouse of Gommons, as Comnmissioners for the puposmes ani under the provs ions of the

l3th Chapter of the Re'vised Statutes of Canada, intituied: "An Act resp'eûting the

IlHuse of Comnions."

GOVERNMENT bIousE,
O',rTAA%-A, l8th Februarv, 1902.

And then The bouse adjourned till To-morrow.
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Thursday, 20th February. 1902..

Pa XIYEIS.

The iollowing Petitions vvere sev erally hîouýght lup and laid on the Table:
Bv Mr. Charlton,-Three Petitions of the Municipal Council of the Courity ni

Norfolk ; and the Petition of James XKellani and others of the County i dNorfolk, tifl of
Onutario.

By Mr. Par-melee.--Theý Petition of the Orfoî'd Mountain ilailway Company.
By Mtr. Wilson,- The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Tlown of Napanee.

Counv o Lenox.and the Petition of the Municipal Coinicil of the Counties tif Leit-

BI.Holme't, -The Petition of the Municipal Council oi the Countv of Huron.
Ontario.

By Mrl. Galliher, - The Petition of the United Gold Fields of Britisht Columbia
(Limited.)

By Mr. MeEwvcn, -The Petition of Samtuel 'Sinellie tnd othiers, ofi the Count.v of
Huro n, Ontario.

By !Mr. RIoss, (Ontario), -The Petition of the MunIicipal Counceil of the Totwn tii

Oshlawva, Countv of On tario , On tario.
By Mr. Hendersttn,- The Petition oif Robhert Campbell and otliers, of the Countv

of Haltcin, O>ntario.
Bx' Mr. Cowan,--The Petition of the Windsor andi Detroit Ujnioîn Bridge Coinpaniv

anti the Petition of John Allen Auld, Publisher, and others, of the Ctounty of Essex,
Ontario.

Bv Nir. Sinons, -The Petition ttf the Municipal Ctunicil of the Village of Arkttna.
CoIInty of Lambton, Ontarioi.

By, Mr. Geofirioiî, The Petitiîon tif the South Shore ilailwav Company.
By Mr. McCartlîy,-The Petition of Janies Caldwecll, Reev e, and George Sneath,

Clerk ni the Ct>untv of Simetie, Ontarito.»
13', Mrl. Lennox,- The Petition of the MJuniciltal Cooncil tii the Cnunty ttf Sinmcoe,

Ontario.

and the Clare,- 'hree Petitions of the Municipal Council otf the Counity oi Waterî
14x ;aid hePetition ni, the Municipal Council of the County ni Simcoe, all i Ontario.

Bv Mr. Jngramn, The Petition of the Canada Southern iRailway Com~pany.
13v Mr. Demers, (St. Johns and Iberville,-The Petîtion tof the Quebec Soothermi

Bail way Comipany.

Porsuant to the Order ofi the Day, the iollowing Petititîns were read anti receivedi
0f J ames Brown, oi the Towvnshipt oi Tay, County of Siictte, Ontaritt, Manufac-

turer, the lawful ho.sband oi Abigail Brown, at prescrnt residing ini the City of Toronto,
Ontario - ptraying mui the passing oi an Act to declare his marriage wiith the said Ahigail
Brown, bis wiie, to be dissolved, and that he be div>rced irom ber.

0f the Great*Eastern Ilailwiav Comnpany - praving fi- the passing ni an Act tii
ex tend the tinte for the comipletion -of their Railway.

0f the Dominion Cotton Milîs Company (Linited(); praying for the passing ni an
Act ernpowering themn to issue bonds equal to seventy five peu cent (tf the v alue of their
inimovable propertv, & c.

0f M. P. Davis, ni Ottawva, and others ; praying foir an Act oi Incorporation under
the mne ofi the Indian River Railivav Company.
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0f the Ontario, Hudson's Bay and Western Railwav Company; praying foi' the
passing of an Act further to extend the timies for the commencement and compietion of
their Railway and Works.

0f Charles T. Grantham, of the City of Hamilton, Ontario, and others, of Yarmouth,
iNova Scotia; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of the Cosmos Cotton
Company.

0f William Wilson and others, of North-eastern Assiniboia, North-west Territories;
prayîng that the proposed application of the North-western Railway Company for an

Act reiating to the compietion of their Raiiway, be not granted, unless certain specific
conditions be first complied with.

0f the Municipal Council of the Counties of Northumberland and Durham; and of
the Municipal Council of the County of Brant, all of Ontario; severally praying for the
p~assing of an Act authorizing the appointment of a Raîlway Commission.

0f the MIunicipai Council of the Village of Tweed, County of Hastings; and of the
Municipal Council of the Village of Merritton, County of Lincoln, ail of Ontario;
severally praying for such amendnîent of the Act respecting the Bell Telephone Com-

pany as wiil effectually prevent the said Company from încreasing their rates, without
the consent of the Governor in Council, and for other purposes.

0f Robert Caskey, Reeve, and others, of the County of Hastings; & James W.
Gorinan and others, of the Countv of Renfrew ; ani of M. R. Trenouth and others, of
the County of Durham, ail of Ontario; severaliy praying for the passing of an Act
making Railway Companies hiable for any damage done to cattie getting on1 their uines

of railway, from want of proper cattie-guards and fences.
0f the Municipal Council of the County of Brant; and of the Municipal Council

of the United Counties of Northumberland and Durham, ail of Ontario; severally
praying for the passing of an Act extending the period for the importation of machinery
required for the manufacture of sugar f rom beet root, tili lst April, 1903.

0f the Municipal Counicil of the County of Brant, Ontario, praving that steps be

taken to lessen the liability to accidents at Raiin ay Crossings.

Mr. Sîfton, a MXembeî' of the King',, Privy Council, laid before the House, by coi-
mand of Ris Excelieîîcv the Governor General, Annuai Report of .the Department of
the Inteîior, for the vear 1900 h1901. (.Sesional J&epers, 1%. 25.)

Aiso, laid before the flouse, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,
-Annual Report oj the Department of Indian Affairs, for the vear ended 3Oth June,
1901. (&Seioîtal Pa X o. 27.)

On motion of -Mr. Lefurgey, seconded by Mir. Hackett,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Return showing copies of ail

Petitions, letters, telegrams or correspondence of any kind during the past veai' between
the Boards of Trade of Char'lottetown and Summerside, Prince Edwaî'd Island, and the
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, or any Member of the Government, with reference to

the piacing of the winter steamer .Stauley upon the route between Summei'side, Prince
Edward Island, and Cape Tormentine, New Brunswick.

On motion of Mr. Léonard, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Statement in (letai] showing the

quantity of vegetables imported from the Ujnited States and entered at the Ports of

Montreai and Toronto during the years 1900 and 1901, respectively, as well as of the
amount of duties collected by the Government of Canada during the said two years, at
each one of the said Ports.

On motion of r.Léonar'd, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Housê, copies of ail Petitions, resolutioýs,

lettei's, &e., addressed to the Gov ernment in r'elation to an increase or a readjustment of
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the duties on vegetables, and of ail replies sent bv the Gox crnluent to said resolutions,
petitions and letters.

The Huse, according to Order, resolved itse.lf into the Coniittce of Supply.

(Lu the (S»noniftet-.)

1. Jlesolved, That a sumn not exceeding One hundred and eighity-one thousand sexen
humdred and forty-three dollars and eighty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Charges
of Management : -Office of the Assistant IReceix er General Toronto, $7, 100 ; Montreal,
,$5,650; Halifax, $7,600: St. John, $6,600 ; Winnipeg, $5,700;- Victoria, $4,250;Y
Charlottetown, $4,400 ; Countrýy Savings Banks Salaries, $6,200; Contingencies,
$1,250; Commission for payment of interest on publie debt, purchase- of sinking funds
and transfer of stock, $34,193.80; Brokerage on purchase of sinking funds, $6,600;-
Enylish bill stamps, postage, telegrams, &c., $5,200 - Expenses in counection with the
issue and redemption of Dominion notes, $7,000; Printing Dominion notes, $70,000;
Printing, advertising, inspection, expressage and mniscellaneous charges, including coin-
mutation of stamp duty, $10,000, for the year ending 3Oth Junc, 1903.

2Resohx cd, That a suin not excecding Ten thousand seven hundred and forty
dollars I)e granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Gover-nînent:--Governor General's Secyee
tary's Office, including A. F. Siaden at $1,700 (notwithstandimg anvthing in the Civ il
Service Act) for the year ending 3Oth Junc, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a soi n ot exceeding Thirty-oiie thousand two hundrcd and forty
dollars be grantcd to Ris Majesty, for Office o)f the King's Privy Council of Canada, for
the ycar ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resoh cd, That a sum n ot exceeding Thirty tl<osand dollars be granted to Ris
Majcsty, for Departmcnt of Justice, including J. D. Clarkc at S 1,400 and allowance te
the Private Secrctary of the Solicitor General (notwithstanding anything in the Civ il
Service Act) for the year ending .3Oth Jonc, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a soin not exceeding Three thousand two bundrcd dollars be
grantcd to His Majesty, for Departinent of Justice, Penitentiaries Branch, for the ycar
ending :3Oth Junc, 1903.

6. Rcsolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-eight thoosand fis e hundred and ten
dollars be granted to Ris Majcsty, for Departinent of the Sccretarv. of State, including
W. Foran at $1,400 4notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) for the vear
endiag 3Oth Jonc, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a soin not excceding Thirty thousand three hondred dollars be
gIrantcd to His Majesty, for Departinent of Public Printing aind Stationery, for the vear
ending 3Oth Jonc, 1903.

8. Resolvcd, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand eight hundred and fifty
dollars lie granted to Ris Majesty, for Office of the Comptroller of the North-xvest
Mounted Police, for the year ending 3Oth Jonc, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a soin not excceding Thirtv-one thousand six bundred and twelx e
dollars and fifty cents be granted to Ris MIajcstv,' for Office of the Au<litor General, for
the year ending 3Oth J une, 1903.

10. Rcsolved, That a soin not cxceeding Fifty-two thoisand threc hundred and
tu elve dollars and fifty cents be granted to Ris Majcsty, for Dcpartmcnt (>f Finance and
Trcasury Board, including J. Fraser at $2,400 (notwithstanding anvthing in the Civ il
Serv ice Act) for thc year ending 3Oth Jone, 1903.

1l. Resolvcd, That a A~n not excecding Thirty-five thoos uand four hundrcd and,
sixty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Departinent of Inland Revenue, for the
year ending 3Oth Junc, 1903.

12. Resolved, That a sui n ot exceeding Sixty-two thousand tw o h undred and
sixty-two dollars and fifty cents he granted to Ris Majesty, for Departmcnt of Agricul-
turc, including Miss E. A. Rodmian at $700 (notwithistanding, anything in the Civil
Service Act) for the year ending 3Oth Jonc, 1903.
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13. Reiolv ed, That a suni not exceeding Sixty-four thougand one hundred and

thirty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Department of Marine and Fisheries, for

the year ending 30th June, 1903.
14. R.esolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-six thousand five hundred and thirty

dollars be granted to Ris MajeFty, for Department of Publie Works, including A. G.

Kingston at $2,200 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) for~ the vear

efl(liflg :30th June, 1903.
15.Reslvd, hata um, not exceeding Two hundre and eighteen thousand seven

huhI(red and sixtv dollars be Igranted to Ris Majestv, for Post Office Departrnent, for

the vear ending., :îth June, 190:3.
16. iBesolved, That a surn nlot exceeding Eight thousand ei,ght hundred and fifty

dlollars be Igraîîted to His Majesty, for the Office of the Righ Commissioner for Canada

iii England , foi the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
il7. Resolved, That a suin flot exceeding Thirteen thousand four hundred and tifty

doillars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Departrnent oif Labour. (The whole or anv

Portion may be paid notwithstanding anything ini the Civil Service Act) for the vear

endîng :3Oth June, 190:3.
Resolut ions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker, resuined the Chair ; îtnd Mr. Macdonald reported, '1hat the Coi-

mittee lîad corne to several Resolutions.
Ordered, That the Report bx' received at the îext sitting of the Hbuse.

Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the buse that lie was directed to m-ove, That tIae

Comornittee rnav have leave to sit again.
Resolved,'That thîs boUse will, at its next sittîing, again resoîx e itself it 0 the sai(l

Corlnnittee.

Mr. Fielding, a Meiiber of the King's Prixy Council, laid before the Holise, hv

eoînnîand of Ris Excellencv the Gui ernor General, -A copy of a Report of the Coiný

mittee of the bonourable the Privy Council, approveil by bis Excellency on the :31s1

MINav, 1901, î'elating t(( a contract with the Arnerican Bank Note Comnpany; and corre-

spon(lence relating thereto. (Xssuu l aprs, -Vo. 119.)

And tlîeî the Houise ad1((urfed till To-niurrow.
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Friday, 21 st February, 190)2.

PRAYE,.RS.

The folio wing Petitions were sex erally brought up, and laid on the Table
By -Mr. Guthrie,-The Petition of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpany,
By Mu. Sproule,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Village of Shiel-

burne, County of Grey, Ontario.
By Mu. Emmnerson,-The Petition of the Baptist Convention of the Maritime

Provinces of Canada.
By Mu. (Jerman,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Village of Fort

Erie;- ani the Petition of the -M unicipal Council of the County of Welland, ail of
Ontario.

By Mu. Galliher, The Petitîin of Frederick Edwin Harman and others,. of the
City of London, England.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and received
0f the Buffalo Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act changing

their corporate naie to tliat of the International Ilailway Company.
0f the Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacifie Railway Comnpany; praying for the pass-

ing of an Act to continue and confirmn the powers granted thenm by their Act of Incor-
poration and by certain Railway Subsidies Acts, and fou other purposes.

0f James Elliott and others, of the City of Montreal and other places in Ontario;
praying for an Act of Incorporation undeu the name of the Molsons Bank Pension
Fund.

0f Jamnes Kitchen and others, of the District of Muskoka ; and of William D).
Tucker and others, of the County' of Grey, ahl of Ontario; severally pravîngý for
the passing of an Act mnaking railway companies hiable for any damage done to, cattle
gettiug on their lines of railway, fromn want of proper cattle guards and fences.

0f the Municipal Council of the City of Belleville, County of Hastings, Ontario;
praving for such amendmient of the Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company as will
effectually prevent the said Comnpany fromn increasing their rates, without the consent of
the (..lovernor in Council, and fou other purposes.

On motion of Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Mclsaac,
Ordered, That the Public Accounts of the Dominionî of Canada, for the fiscal year

ended 3Oth J une, 1901, and the Report of the Auditor General (Volumes I and Il) for
the saine vear, be referred to the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts.

The House, accouding to Ou-der agaîn resolved itself into the Commiiittee of Supply.

(1n the (Jornrntee.)

1. Resolved, That a sumn not exceedîng Forty thousand eight hundred and ninety
dollars be guanted to His Majesty, for Depautment of Customs, including R. R. Farrow
at,91,900, ani A. Morin at $1,800 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act)
for the veat- ending 30th June, 1903.

2. Ilesoîx ed, That a sumn not exceeding Two thousand thrce hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Ris Maýjesty, for salaries of Examiners and other expenses under
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the Civil Service Act, including $250 for the secretary and $100 for a clerk (which sum
mnay be paid to members of the Civil Service, notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act) for the year ending 3Oth J une, 1903.

3. Resoix cd, That a sum not exceeding iFifteen thousand one hundred dollars lie
granted to Ris Majesty, for Contingencies :-Gov ernor General's Secretary's Office-
Clerical and other assistance. $1,900; Printing and stationery, $1,200 ; Sundries.,, ,$19, 000,
for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum ilot exceeding -Niue thousand three hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty for Contingencies:-Departrnent of the Privy Couneil for
Canada Clerical and other assistance (notwithstanding anything ini the Civil Sel-vice
Act) $3,300 ; Printing and stationery, $2,000 ; Sundî'ies, $4,000, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand two hundred and seventy
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Contingencies:-Departînent of Justice Clerical
and other assistance, $2,370 ; Printing and stationery, $4,200 ; Sundries, $5,700, foi the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Contingencies:-Departinent of Militia and Defence Clerical and other
-assistance, inclu(ling W. Ranstead, at $2 per diern (notwithstanding anything in the
Civil Service Act) $2,500 , Printing and stationery, $3,000 ; Sundries, $3,500, foir the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Fix e thousand seven hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for, Contingencies:-Departrnent of the Secretary of
State Clerical and other assistance, $2,150 ; Printing and stationery, $2,000 ; Sund ries,
,91,600, for the year ending :3Oth June, 1903.

8. 1{esolved, That a sum not exceeding, Five thousand dollars be gi'anted to Ris
M1ajesty, for Contingencies:-Departuient of Printing and Stationery Clerical and other
assistance, $2,000 ; Printing and stationery, $1,300 ;Sundries, '81,700, foir the year end-
ing 3Oth June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Five thousand six hundred and fifty dollars
be graiited to His Majesty, foi Contingencies :Office of the Auditor Geneî'al Clerical
and other assistance, $3,700 , Printing and stationery, $1,250; Sundries, S$700, foi- the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

10. Resolved, That a sui îlot exceeding Ten thousand dollaîs,, be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Conitingenueies,: D)epartuiient of Marine and Fisheries Clerical and other
assistance, $1,500 ; Printing and stationery, $5,000;- Sundries, 93,500, foi' the veal' enl-
ing 3Oth Jane, 1903.

Il. Resolved, Thiat a sui not exceeding Seventeen thousand dlollar's be gi'anted to
Ris Majesty, for Contingencies:-Departtment af Agriculture Cleî'ical and other assis-
tance, including payxnent up to $800 each per annum to two assistants, patent examrnîers,
(notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $10,000; Printing and stationery,
$3,750 ; Sundries, $3,9250, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

M2. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand three hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Contingencies:-The 1)epaî'tment of Jnland Revenue-
Clerical and other assistance, $2,300 ; Pî'inting and stationei'y, $3,000;- Sundiies, $2,000,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

13. Rcsolved, That a suni not exceeding Ten thousand three hundred and flfty-five
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, foi' Contingencies :-Departînent of Custorns Cleî'ical
und other assistance, including $1,750 (to be paid notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act), $5,625 ; Printing and stationery, $2,000; Sundries, $2,730, for the year
ending 3Oth Jane, 1903.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Contingencies :-Department of Public Woî'ks-Printing and stationery,
$4,500; Sundries, $5,500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

15. Resolved, That a snm not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Contingencies:-Department of Railways and Canals Printing and
etationery, $5,000; Sundries, $3,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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16. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eigbteen thousand three hundred and fifty
dollars lie granted to Ris Majesty, for Contingencies:-Rigli Conrnissioner's Office,
London-Contingencies, refit and insurance on office, incomne tax, fuel, light, stationery,

~cand the amount $9-,000 required towards the contingent expenses (water, liglit, fuel,
cardage bure and railway fare> of the Righi Commissioner, including the income tax on
the salary of the Righ Commissioner, $ 13,350 ; Allowance in lieu of house and furniture,
$5,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

17. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Sixty thousand eight hundred and eighty-
fiye dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Contingencies:-Post Office Department-
Clerical and other assistance, including $50 to pay W. Coocli, a packer and sorter for
the teclinical work of inspecting Letter carriers' boots and $120 to pay S. J. Carter, of
the I)ead Letter Office at Winnipeg, a provisional allowance, (notwithstanding anything
in tlue Civil Service Act), $32,355; Printing and stationery, $2 1,000; Sundries, $4,000;
Balancing and summarizing depositors' accounts at close of year ending 30th June, 1902,
$3,530, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

18. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Nine bundred dollars lic granted to Ris
Majesty, for Contingencies: -Office of the Comptroller of the North-west Mounted
Police Clerical and other assistance, (notwithistandinig anything in the Civil Service
Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

19. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand six hundred and fifty dollars
lie granted to Ris Majesty, for Contingencies:-Department of Labour -Clerical and
,other assistance, $800; Printing and stationery, $400; Sundries, $450, for the year
,ending 3Oth Juiie, 1903.

20. Resolve1, That a surn not exceeding Twenty-eight thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Contingencies:-Care and cleaning of departmental buildings, in-
cluding amiount of $100 required to pay for firing noon gun, (whichi amiount may lie paid
to a member of the Civil Sei-vice, notwithstanding anything in thle Civil Service Act),
for the vear ending 3Oth June, 1903.

.21. Resolxýed, That a sum flot exceeding One tliousand seven liurdred and fifty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty for Contingencies:-Printing Bureau, cleaning, &û...
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

22f. 1-esolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifty-nine tliousand o>ne hundred and sixty
dolasli gate t isMjesty, for Administration of Justice: Mviscellaneous expend-

iture, including North-west Territonies, $37,000; Travelling expenses of Judges in the
North-west Territories, $3,000; Circuit allow ances, Britisbi Columnbia, $13,000; Travel-
ling allowances, Court of King's Bench and County Court Judges, Manitoba, $3,000;-
Circuit allowances to Judges ad /toc, $200 ; To provide for travelling expenses of J udges
holding weekly sittings of Righ Court of Justice at London and Otta-x a, ,$1,500; To pay
salary of J udge of Divorce and Matrimonial Court, New Brunswick, $500; Expenditure
under Cliapter 181, R.S.C., $700; Office for Clerk of the Court and Judge's Chambers,
Prince Alliert, $260, for the year endîng 3Oth June, 1903.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding iwenty-two tbousand seven hundred and
twenty dollars lie granted to Ris Majesty, for Supreme Court of Canada :-The Reporter,
$2,050; The Assistant Reporter, lst class clerk, $1,600; Clerk in the office of the Regisi
trar, 2nid class clerk, $ 1,300; Second clerk in the office of the Registran, junior 2n)td
class clerk, $900; Lîibrariaii, $1,250;1 One 2nd class clerk, $1,150; Canetaker, $8,50;
Two mnessengers at $560 eacli, 81,120; Contingencies and disbursements, salaries of
oflicers (Sherifl, Registrar as editor and publisher of reports, usber, &c.), books for
Judges, not exceeding" $300, and salary for miessenger, R. J. Dunne, $500, (notw ith-
standing anything in the Civil Service Act), $.5,000; Printig, binding and distn-ibuting
Supreme Court Reports, $3,000; For the purcliase of law boaks and works of reference
for the Supreme Court Library, $ 1,500, for the year ending 3Otli June, 1903.

24. Resolved, Thiat a suin not exceeding Elex en thousand one hundred and tbirty-
fixe dollars bie granted to Ris Majesty, for the. Excbequer Court of Caniada: I st class
clerk, $1,700; Junior 2nhd class clerk, $1 ,000 ; Junior 2nd class clerk, $,750; Messenger,
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$560; Contingencies - Judge's and Registrar's travelling expenses, salaries of Sherîifs,
étc., printing, stationery, &c., and $50 for Judge's books, $4,000; Printing, binding and
distributing Exehequer Court Reports, $800 ; Additional to Registrar as Editor and
Publisher of Exchequer Reports, $300 ; To pay L. A. Audette portion of present salary,
over and abôve his statutory salary representing annual increases from 1 st January,
1891, to lst July, 1896, amounting to $275, together with $50 for 1901-2, and $50 for
902-3, making a total Of $375 ; Charles Morse, for furnishing reports of Exehequer
Court decisions to legal periodicals (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act),
$50; Salary of Registrar in Admiralty, Quehec, $666.66; Salary of Marshal in
Adniiralty, Quebec, $333.34; To provide accommodation when necessary for Exehequer
Court in Admiralty, $300; Travelling allowance for local Judges and other officers,
$300, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

25. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be g(,ranted to
Ris Majesty, for Dominion Police, for the year ending 8Oth June, 1903.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-three thousand and twenty-six
dollars he granted to His Majesty. for Legislation Senate Salaries and contingent
expenses of the Senate, for the year ending June 3Oth, 1903.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted. to His
Majesty, to pay salary of the Deputy Speaker, buse of Commons, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

28. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Sixty aine thousand nine hundred and
fifty dollars be grante(l to His Maýjesty, to pay Salaries-Hus'e of Commons, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

:29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand six hundred and
fifty dollars, be granted to lis Majesty, for expenses of Committees, Sessional and extra
Clerks, &c., for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for House of Commons-Contingencies, including $600 for dlental
assistance for the Leader of the Opposition, foir the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

31. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Forty thýusand dollars be granted to
Ris Majest, for publishing Debates, foir the vear ending 3Oth June, 1903.

:32. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Forty thousand eighit hundred and forty
dollars be grante<l to Hlis Majesty, for House of Comnions-Estiînate of the Serjeant-at-
Arms, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

33. Resolved, That a suai iot exceeding Seveateen thousand <>ne huadred and
thirty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, to pay salaries of Officers of the Library,. for
the year eading 3Oth June, 1903.

34. Resolved, That a sum îlot exceeding iwelve thousand dlollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Books for the General Lihrary, including binding, &c., for the year
eniling 3Oth June, 1903.

35. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted. to Ris
Majesty, for Books for the Lihrary of Anierîcan History, for the year ending 30th June,
1903.

36. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Two thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, foi' Contingencies Library of Parliament, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

37. Resolved, That a sum îîot exceeding Seven thousand dollar's be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Printing, hinding and distrihuting the Laws, for the year ending 3Othi June,
1903.

38. Resolved, That- a sum not exceeding One liuadred and tea thous,,arid ( lollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Printing, printing paper and binding, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

39. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand. dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty. fo>r Provincial voters' lists, foi' the year ending 3Oth J une, 1903.
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40. Reso1l cd, That a sum not exceedin g Three thousan(l dollars he granted to is
Majesty, for Contingencies of the Clerk qf the Crown in Chancery, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Commrittee
had corne to several IResolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Huse.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the House that he was directed to move, That the

Comrnittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse will, at its riext sitting, again resolve itself into the said

Corninittee.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, a Mernher of the King's Privy Council, laid before the Heuse,-
Annual Return under Chapter 131 (R.S.C.), intituled: "An Act respecting Trade
"Unions. "-(Sessional Papers, NYo. 50.)

Mr. Fisher, a Meinbei' of the King's Privy Council, laid before the bouse, by com-
imand of bis Excellency the Governor General, -Report of the Minister of Agriculture
for the Dominion of Canada, for the year ended 3l1st October, 1901. -(Se&,qioîbal Papers,
ifo. 15.)

And then The blouse a¶Ijourned tili Monday next.
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Monday, 24th February, 1902.

PRAYEBS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table:
By Mr. Cowan,-The Petition of the MVanitoba and North-western Railway Com-

pany of Canada; and the Petition -of the Municipal Council of the City of Windsor,
Ontario,

By Mr. Heyd,-The Petition of the Port l>over, Brantford, Berlin and Godericli
Railway Comnpany; and the Petition of the MWunicipal Council of the Village of Ashburn-
ham, Ontario.

By Mr. iLancaster», -'Fhe Petition of H. MH. Cargili and others, of the County of
Bruce, Ontario.

By Mr. Morrison, The Petition of the Ottawa, Northern and Western Railway
Company.

By Mr. McLeod, The Petition of the Municipal Councîl of the Village of Beaver-
ton, County of Ontario, Ontario.

By Mr. Northrup, 'Four Petitions of the MWunicipal Council of the Countv of Hast-
ings, Ontario.

By Mr. Maclaren, Perth,-The Petition of the Unitedi Brotherhood of Carpenters;
and Joiners No. 560, Stratford, Ontario.

By Mr. Birkett,---The Petition of the Union of Canadian Municipalities.
By Mr. Stephiens,- he Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Kent,

Ontario.
By Mr. Galliher, -The Petition of Robert Kelly and others, of Vancouv er ; and the

Petition of M. King ani others, of the Cities, of Victoria aud Vancouver, ahl of British
Columbia.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the folloNwing Petition, were read ami
received:

0f the Orfordi Mountain Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act ta
extend the time for the completion of their Rail ways.

0f the United Gold Fields of British Columbia (Linîited) ; praying for the passine-
of an Act ernpowering them to construct, equip, operate and maintain a liue of Railway
froni a point on the (irow's INest Railway, at or near Frank, and thence to Grassy
Moutitain, and for other purposes.

0f the Windsor and Detroit Union Bridge Company; praying for the passîug of
an Act to extend the time for the commencement and completion of thieir bridge.

0f John Allen Auld, Publisher, and others, of the Couuty of Essex, Ontario,;
praying for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of the Essex Terminal Railway
Company.

0f the South Shore Railway Company; praying for the passîng of an Act to ex tenci
the time for the completion of their railways, to ratify their titles to certain railway
properties, to authorize the issue of bonds and diebentures, on the security of their
property, and for other purposes.

0f the Canada Southern Railway Company; praying for the pàssing of an Act to
extend the tîmes for the commencement and completion ofý their uncompleted lines of
railways and branches.
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0Of the Quehec Southern iRailway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
emipowering theni to increase the number of their directors, to extend their line of rail-,
way from a point in the Parish of St. Roberts, District of Sorel, to a point at or near
the Town of Lévis, and for other purposes.

Of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpany; praying for the passing of an Act
empowerin1g thenm to issue a further ainount of Consolidated Debenture Stock, to extend
the tirne during whichi they nîay construet and complete a certain line of railway,
already authorized, to construet o)r acquire an(l operate a certain other line of railway,
and for otiier purposes.

0f Frederick Edwin I{arman and others, of the City of London, England; praying
for flic passing of an Act authorizing tliei to construct, opUgate amdi naintain a railway
froin Rossland to a point at or îîear their mines, ,,ituate(I o-n the west side of Sopha
M ountain, and -thence to a point of intersection with the -Red ?dountain Railway, and
for other purposes.

0f the Municipal Council of the County of Norfolk, Ontario ; praying foi- the
passimg of an --\.t authorizing the appointinent of a Railway Commission.

0f the Municipal Couniiel of the County of iNorfolk ; of the Municipal Council of the
County of Sircoe; and of the Municipal Council of the County of Waterloo, ail of
Ontario; severally praying that steps be taken to lessen the liability to acci<lents ab
railwav ci ssin('s.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Norfolk ; of Isaac Kellin ami others,
of the County of Norfolk ; of the Municipal Council of the Counties of Lennox and
Addington ;of the Municipal Council of the County of Huron ; of Samuel Smiellie and
others, of the County of Huron ; o>f Robert Campbell and others, of the County of
Flalton ; of .Janmes Caldwell, Reeve, an(d George Sneath, Clerk, of the Countv of Simcoe;
of the Municipal Council of the County of Waterloo ;of .John Taylor, Seniior, and
others, of the County of Waterloo ; ami of the Municipal Council of the County of
Welland, aIl of Ontario ; several]y praying for- the passing of an Act makîng rail'way
companies liable for any damage (lonc to cattie getting on their lines of railw av, froni,
want of proper cattle-guards and fences.

0f the Municipal Council of the Tow n of iNapanee, County of Lennox of the
Municipal Council of the Town of Oshawa, County of Ontario ;of tlic Municipal Council
of the Village of Arkona, County of Laînbton ;of the Municipal Council of the Vi'lage
of Sheiburne, County of Grey ; and of the Municipal Council of the Village of Fort
Eric, County of Welland, ail of Ontario ; severally pMaving for such amendment of tlîe
Act reýspecting the Bell Telephone Company as will cffectually puev cnt the said Company
from increasing their rates, without the consent of the Governor iii Counicil, and for
other purposes.

Of the Municipal Council of the County (of Simicoe, Ontario ; praying for the pass
incg of an Act extending the period foi- the importation of inachinery required for the
manoufacture of sugar frorn beet root, tili the lýst of April, 1903.

Of t he Baptist Convention of the Maritime I'rovinces of Canada; praying for cer-
tain anîendmnents of the Canada Temperance Act.

.Mr. Sprouie, front the Select Standing Coînmittee on Agriculture ami Colonization,
presented to the House the First Report of the said Conrnittee, whichi xas read, as
follow eth:

Your Committee recomniend that the Huse authorize thern to employ a short-
baud writer to take down sucli evidence as your Conmittee may deern proper.

On motion of Mr. Sproule, seconded, by Mr. Roche (.Marquette),
Resolved, That this b-ouse (l(th concur in the First Report of the Select Standing

Conmittee on Agriculture and Colonization.

Ordered That Mr. iNorthrup have leave to brîng in a Bill to amend the -Dominion
Elections Act, 1900.
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Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sarne was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-niorrow.

Ordered, l'bat Mr. Robinson (Elgin), have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the
Ra1way Act with respect to Drainage.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine n as received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second tirne To-morro,ýv.

Mr. Charlton nîoved, seconded by Mr. Bell, anti, the Question being proposed,
That this buse is of the opinion that Canadian import duties should be arranged upon
the principle of reciprocity trade conditions so far as may be consistent with Canadiian
interests; that a rebate of no less than 40 per cent of the amount of duties inîposed,
should be made upon dutiable imports from nations or countries, admitting Canadian
natural products into their markets free of duty; and, that the scale of Canadian duties
should be sufficiently high to avoid inflicting injury upon Canadian interests in cases
where a rebate of 40 per' cent or more shaîl be made under the conditions aforesaid;

And a Debate arising thereupon,
Oný motion of Mr. Fielding, seeonded hy Mr. Mulock,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The bouse adjourned till To-morrow.
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Tuesday, 25th February, 1902.

P uAYERS.

The following Petitions were sex erally broughit up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Thompson,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Dunn-

ville, County of llaldirnand, Ontario.
By Mr. Bichiardson,-The Petition of Joseph Oliver and others, of the County of

Grey, Ontario.
By Mr. Lang,-The Petition of G. W. Matin and (ithers; and the Petition of S.

Walling and others, of Haliburton, ail of the County of Peterborough, Ontario.
By Mr. Cowan,-The Petition of the Canada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel

Company.
By Mr. Stephens. The Petition oif the Municipal Council of the Counity of Kent,

Ontario.
By Mr. Monk,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Saint Henri,

Q uebec.
By Mr. Ingramn,-The Petition of the Canada Southern Railway Comnpany and

the iProvisional Directors of the River St. Clair Railwuay Bridge and Tunnel Company.
By Mr. Halliday,-The Petition of Richard Miller and (ithers, of the County of

Bruce, Ontario.
By Mr. Avery,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Counity of Lennox

and Addington, Ontario.
By Mr. McColl, The iPetition of the Municipal Council of the United Counties of

Northumberland and Durham, Ontario.
By Mr. Yrooman,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Lindsay,

Countv of Victoria, Ontario.
By Mr. Sutherland (Ess,,ex),-The Petition of .the Municipal Concil of the Town-

ship of Tilbury North, County of Essex, Ontario.

Mr. Erb, frorn the Select Standing Cornmittee on Standing Orders, presented to
the Huse the First Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :

Your Cominittee bave examined the following Petitions, and find that the Notices
given thereon are sufficient, viz. :

0f James Elliott and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of the
Molsons Bank Pension Fund; oif the Canadian iPacifie Railway Company, for an Act
empowering themn to hold property outside of the Dominion of Canada, to issue a fur
ther amount of consolidated debenture stock, and to otherwise enlarge their powers;
also, to extend the time for the construction and completion of thieir branch line between
the Cities of Vancouver and New Westminster ; also, to construct a line of railway fromn
Piles Junction to Shawenegan Falls, and thence to Grand'Mère; of the Canada South-
cmn Railway Company, for an Act to extend the tinie for the commencement and coin-
pletion of their uncompleted hunes;- of the Orford Mountain Railway Company, for an
Act to extend the time for the completion of their works ; of the Ontario, Hudson's
Bay and Western Bailway Company, for an Act to extend the time for the construc-
tion of their railway; of the United Gold Fields of British Columbia (Limited>, for an
Art empowering them te construct a line of railway froin the Town of Frank to Grassy
Mountain ; of Frederick E. Harman and others, for an Act empowerîng them to con-
struct and operate a line of railway from IRossland to the mines situated on the west side
of Sopha Mountain, &c.; and of George Duncan Wood and others, for an Act of Incor-
poration under the namne of the Battleford and Lake Lenore Railway Company.
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Ordered, That Mr. Ingram have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Canada
Southern Railway Company.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the same was received
and read the first tirne ; and ordered to be read a second time, at the next sitting of
the bouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Monk have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Interpretation
Act,

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the, same was received
and read the first time ;and ordered to, be read a second time, at the next sitting of
the buse.

The Huse, according to Order, again resolved into the Comrnittee of Supply.

(In the Coinm ittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Archives, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

9- Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to His
Maiesty, for Patent Record, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum- not exceeding One thousand eighit hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for collection and compilation of Crirninal Statistics (R.S.C.,
Chapter 60) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for aid to Agricultural Societies, for the year ending :hOth June, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Printing and distribution of Reports and bulletins of farms, for the year end-
ing 30th June, 1903.

6. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
MNajesty, for classifying all Canadian Patents, and preparing drawings of same for class-*
ification and for exchiange with the United States in returfi for their Patents, (to be
paid notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) for the year cnding 3Oth
June, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Threc thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for fumigating stations, for-the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand four bundred dollars be
grantcd to Ris Majesty, towards compiling bistorical data in regard to the Acadian
families in Canada, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Tbree thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for renewing and improving Canadian exhibit at Imperial Institute, London,
foy the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Tracadie Lazaretto, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

Il. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to,
Ris Majesty, for Public Works Realth Act, for the year cndîng 3Oth June, 1903.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Winnipeg and St. Boniface Rospitals, for the year ending. 3Ot J une, 1903.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;- and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the House.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the Rouse that he was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That thîs House will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

isaid Committee.

And then The House adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Wednesday, 26th February, 1902.

PIIAYELS.

The following Petitîins were severally broughit up, and laid on the Table:
By Mr. Bell,-The Petition of John Hamnilton Ewart, of the City of Toronto, On-

tario, Insurance Agent ; and the Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of New
Glasgow, County of Pictou, Nova Scotia.

By Mr. Kemp,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the City of Toronto,
Ontario.

By Mu. Lennox, -The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Penetan-
guishene, County of Simcoe, Ontario.

By Mu. Beith,-The Petition of the Municipal Counicil of the United Counties of
Northumnberland and Durhamn; the Pet4tion of the -Municipal Council of the Village of
Newcastle; flhe Petition of John Holmes and others, ail of the County of Durham; and
the Petition of M. A. James and others, ail of Ontario.

By Mr. Lancaster,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the City o>f St.
Catharines; and the Petition of E. D. Smnith and others, ail of the Countv of Lincoln,
Ontario.

]3 y Mr. Johnston (Laimbton>), Tle Petition of the Municipal Council of the Vill-
age of Point Edward, County*of Lambton; and two Petitions of the -Municipal Counceil
of the County of Lambton, ail of Ontario.

By Mr. Guthrie,-The Petition of James Laidlaw. jr.. and others -tlîe Petition of
the Board of Trade of the City of Guelph, County of WVellington; and the Petition of
the Municipal Concil of the County of WVellington, Ontario.

By Mu. Russeil,-The Petition of the MLýunicipal Council of the Tow n of Windsor,
County of Hants, Nova Scotia.

By M~r. I-orsey, Tlîe Petition of the Board of Trade of the Town of Owen Sound,
Coutity of Grev, Ontario.

J3y Mu. Smith (Wenitorthi),-Two Petitions of the Municipal Council of the Colinty
of Wentw orth and the Petition of Allan Spittai and others, of the County of Went-
worth, ail of Ontario.

By Mr. Dyhnent,--The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Towxn of Fout
William, County of Algoia, Ontario.

By _Mr. McGow-an, --The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Village of Grand
Valley; and the Petition of the Municipal Council of the Towrn of Orangeville, ahl of
the County of Wellington, Ontario.

By NIr. Hughes (Victoria>,-Thie Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Glanmorgan, County of Haliburton, Ontario.

By Mr. Heniderson, Thie Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Milton,
Cotunty of Halton, Ontario.

By Mu. Canipbeli, The Petition of Thoias WVood and others, of Ontario.
JBy Mu. Osîcu,-The Petition of the International llailway Company and other

Itaiiway and Bridge Conipanies,
lBy Mr. Kidd, The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Carleton,

Ontario.

Pursuant to the Ouder of the Day, the following Petitions were reaci and received
0f the Manitoba and North-wesýtern Railway Company of Canada; prayîng for trie

passing of an Act to extend the tinue for the construction and completion of certain
extensions and branches of their raiilvay.
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0f the Pôrt Dov er, Brantford, Berlin and Goderich Railway Company; prayin g for
the passing of an Act to change their corporate name to that of the Grand Valley Trac-
tion Company, to extend the times for the commencement and completion of their rail-
way, to reduce their capital stock, to empower them to issue bonds, &c., to be secured
iipon their railway property, and for other purposes.

0f the Ottawýa, Northern and Western Railway Company; praying for the passing
ofan Act enmpowering them to acquire and hold the capital stock of the Hull Electric

Company, defining and limiting their power of issuing bonds or debentures, secured upon
their railway or other assets, authorizing the issue of income bonds or preferred stock,
and for other purposes.

0f Robert Kelly and others, of Vancouver, British Columbia; praying for the pass-
ing of an Act incorporating a conipany to lay out, construct and operate a railwal from
a point at or near Katimaat, on Douglas Channel, Britishi Colunîia, and thence through
varions points to Dawson.

0f M. King, and others, of the Cities of Victoria and Vancouver, British Columbia;
praying for the passing of an Act incorporating a conïpany to lay out, construct and
operate a railway front a point on or near the Dyea River to a point at or near Lake
IBennett and thence to a point on the Yukon River, at or near Selkirk.

0f the Municipal Council of the City of Windsor; of the Municipal Council of the
Village of Ashburnham; and of the Municipal Council of the Village of Beaverton, all
of Ontario ; severally praying for such amendment of the Act respecting the Bell Tele-
phone Company as will effectually prevent the said Company from increasing their rates,
-vithout the consent of the Governor iii Council, and for 9ther purposes.

0f H. M. Cargrill and others, of the County of Bruce; and of the Municipal Council
of the County of Hastings, all of Ontario; severally praying for the passing of an Act
xrnaking Railway Companies liable for any damage donc te cattle getting on their hunes
of railway fromn want of proper cattle-guards and fences.

0f the Municipal Council of the Counity of Hastings, Ontario; praving for the
passing of an Act authorizing the appointment of a Railway Commission.

0f the Municipal Council of the County of Hastings, Ontario; praying that steps
I1e taken to lessen the liahility to accidents at Railway Crossings.

0f the Municipal Council of the County of Hlastings; an(l of the Municipal Coun-
cil of the County of Kent, ahl of Ontario ; severally praying for the passing of ail Act
extending the period for the importation of tnachinery reqüired for the manufacture of
sugar from heet root, tilt the lst of April, 1903.

0f the United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners, No. 560, Stratford, Ontario;
praying that assistance grantedl te immigrants to this country be discontinued.

0f the Union of Canadian Municipalities; praying that no infringeinent by Cor-
porations or others, on the corporate rights of citizens, be permitted by Parliament.

Ordered, That Mr. Galliher have leave to bring in a Bill rspecting the -United
G3old Fields of British Columbia (Limited).

H1e accordingly l)resented the said Bill to the Huse,,and the saine ivas received
and read the first time; and ordered. to be read a second time on Friday,next.

Ordered, That Mr. Parmelee have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Orford
ýMountain Railway Company.

11e accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sanie ivas received
and read the first time; and ordered to he read a second time on Friday next.

Mr. Sutherland (Oxford), a Member of the King's Prix y Council, laid hefore the
I(>ouse, by conmmand of His Excellency the Governor General, ----Thirty-fourth Annual

IRLeport of the~ Depatrtment of Marine and Fisheries, 1901 Fisheries. (Ses.4ioo,aI, Japere,
liT0. 22.)
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Ordereti, That Mr. Rotitick have leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the estab-lishment of a Medical Council in Canada.
He accordingly presenteti the saiti Bill to the flouse, andi the saine was receix edanti read the first time; and ordereti to be read a secondti tme To-morrow.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, sécontiet by Sir Richard J. CJartwright,
Ordereti, That there be laid hefore this House, a copy of the Correspondence relat-ing to an agreement made betwýeen the Governiment of Canada anti the Marconi's Wire-

Iess Telegraph Company (Limiteti).

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Couneil, pi-esenited,-Returni toan Order of this House, tiateti this day, for a copy of the Correspondence relating to anagreement matie between the Government of Canada anti the Marconi's Wireless Tele-graph Comnpany (Limiteti). (Seseswnal Papers, So. 51.)

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moveti, secondeti by Sir Bichaîti J. Cartwright, anti the Qlues-tion heing proposeti, Thiat the flouse do now adjourn:
Anti a Debate arising thereupon:--The saiti Motion was, with leave of the buse,withdrawn.

-Mr. Monk moveti, secondeti by Mr. Haggart, andI the Question heing proposeti,That there be laid before this flouse, a Iteturn showing (1 st) the nunîber of commuta-tions of sentences that have been granteti througli the Department of Justice toprisoners convicteti of arson or incendiarism during the years 1899, 1900 anti 1901,respectively ; (2nd) the places where the crimes were couîmitted ; (3rd) the sentencesimposed ; (4th) in which cases the report of the Trial Jutige was fax ourable to convict;Mr. Fitzpatrick moveti in amendment, secondeti by Mr. Fielding, That the fourthSection of the proposeti Motion be left out
Anti the Question heing put on the amendinenit:-It was resolveti in the Affirma-

tive.
Then the main Question, su amendeti, heing put: It xvas re.solveti in the Affirma-

tive.
Ortiered, That there hie laid before tItis flouse, a Return showing (lst) the numherof conmmutations of sentences that have heen granteti through the Department of Justiceto prisuners convicteti of arson or incentiiarismi during the years 1899, 1900 and 1901,respectively; (2nd) the places where the crimes were committeti ; (3rd) the sentenceg

imposeti.

Mr. Bell moveti, seeontied by Mr. Maclean, anti the Question heing proposeti, Thatthere be laid hefore thîs flouse, a licturn sliowing tlîe numher of employees of theDepartments of Puhlic Works, Railways and CanaIs, Post Office, Marine and Fisheries,Custonms, anti Inlanti Revenue, who have- heen dismissed hetween 1 2th July, 1896, andI st January, 1902 - also, how niany of these dismissals have heen matie for political
reasons,

Mr. Sutherlandi (Oxford) move in aiendinent, secondeti by Mi-. Borden (King's)That the words 1'not alrcady hrought down~ heb inserteti after the word " Revenue " inthe proposed Motiun.
Anti the Question hein1g plut on flic amentiment: It was resolveti in the Aifirnia-

tri e.
Then the main Question, su amendeti, heing put -It was resoîx cd in the Affirma-

tive.
Ordereti, That there he laid hefore this House, a J-eturni showiiig the nunîher ofemployees of the Departments of Public Works, Railways anti Caîîals, Post Office,Marine anti Fisheries, Customs, anti Inlanti Revenue, (not alreatiy hruught down) whohave heen disuîisseti between I2-th July, 1896, anti lst January, 1902 ; also, how manyof these dismissals have heen matie for political reasons.
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On motion of Mr. Bell, seconded by Mr. Maclean,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the total number

of Officiais and.employees, temporary and permanent, of the Intercolonial Railway, and

the total amnount of salaries and wages payable to, themn on 3Oth June, 1896, and on
3lst December. 1901.

On motion of Mr. Henderson, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Retura showing amount of the re-

bate paid on agricultural implernents exported f rom Canada, for the fiscal year ending
3Oth June, 1901, specifying amount paid to each flrm.

On motion of Mr. LaiRivière, seconded by Mr. Maclean,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the amount of

Money voted ecdi year, including the present fiscal year, for the contemplated improve-

ments of St. Andrews Rapids, Manitoba;- the amount spent so far out of these votes,
and what for in each year ;reports of (Government Engineers as to work done, delays,
if any, and cause of the samne; copy of coiýrespondence between Engineers and Con-

tractors, and of both with the Department of Public XVorks in reference to the wvork

done or to be done ; and a copy of contract entered into w itb the Contractor or Con-
tractors.

On motion of Mr. Bourassa, seconded by Mr. Angers,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy of ahl

Papers and correspondence relating to the granting of Commissions to Canadian Omfcers
in the British Army.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency by such Myemlbers

of this flouse as are o>f the King's Privy Council.

Mr. Hlughes (Victoria) moved, seconded by Mr. Sproule, and the Question being

proposed,,That in the opinion of this flouse the "lTable of Precedence for Canada," as

set forth in the Statutes of Canada and "lCanada Gazette," should be aînended cithier

by omitting Section 11, I Archbisbops and Bishops according to seniority,"' or by giving

a place in said Section 11Il "to the clergymen of religiçous denominations other than those

having ' Archbishops and Bishiops, '" the word "lseniority " to be interpreted by "lterri-

torial " area, or in some other appropriate nianner, and in other ways;
And a Debate arising thereupon :-The said Motion w as, with leave of the flouse,

witlbdrawn.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,- -

Report of the Commissioner, Dominion Police Force, for the year 1901. (Sesioïeal

Papers, No. 52.)

And then The flouse adjourned tilI To-mnorrow.
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Thursday, 27th February, 1902.

PRAYEIIS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:By Mr. Clancy, The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Kent;and the Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Wallaceburg, County of Both-well, ail of Ontario.
By Mr. ilolmnes,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Village of Bayfield,County of Huron, Ontario.
By Mr. Sherritt,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Village of Exeter,County of Middlesex, Ontario.
By Mr. Kendrey,--The Petition of tise Municipal Council of the Town of Peter-

borough, Ontario.
By Mr. Clare,-The Petition of the MN~unicipîal Council of the Town of Gaît; andthe Petition of the Municipal Cou neil of the Tow n of Preston, ail of the County of

Waterloo, Ontario.
By Mr. Tolton,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of tise Tow n of Mount

Forest, County of Wellington, Ontario.
By Mr. Birkett,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Village of Rich-

mond, County of Carleton, Ontario.
By _Mr. Sutherland (Oxford), The Petitiosi of the Municipal Council of the Cityof Woodstoek, County of Oxford, Ontario.
By Mr. Gilmiour,-The Petition of M. J. iMackenzie and others, of the County of

Middlesex, Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the -Day, tise follow ing Petitions were read and received0f the Canada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Company;- praying for the passingof an Act to extend the tisue for the commencement and corupletion of their works.0f the Canada Southern IRailway Company and the Provisional Directors of theiver~ St. Clair Hailway Bridge and Tunnel Company; praving for the passing of anAct to extend the time for the making of payrnents upon the Capital Stock, and also,for the commencement and cosupletion of the w orks of the latter Comnpany.
0f the Municipal Council of the Town of IDunnville, County of Haidimiand ; andof the Municipal Council of the Town of, Lindsay, County of Victoria, aIl of Ontario:;and of the Municipal Council of the Town of St, Henri, Quebec;- severally praying forsuch auîendment of the Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company as will effectuallyprevent the said Company fnom increasing their rates, without the consent of the Gover-nos in Council, and for other purposes.

'- îïOf Joseph Oliver and others, of the County of Grey; of G. W. Mann and others;and of S. Walling and others, of Haliburton, ail of the Countv of Peterborough ; ofRichard Miller and others, of the County of Bruce; and of the Municipal Council ofthe County of Lennox and Addington, ail of Ontario; severaily praving for the passingof an Act making railway companies hable for any damage done to cattle getting ontheir uines of railway, from want of proper cattle-guards and fences.
0f the Municipal Council of the Cou nty of Kent, Ontario; praving that steps hetaken to lessen the liability to accidents at Railway Crossings.
0f the Municipal Council of the United] Uunties of Northumbserland and DurhamnOntario;- psaying for an ainendînent of the Criiniai Code, in regard to Conimitment of

Indigent Pensons.

9 A Tr
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0f the Municipal Council of the Township of Tilbury North, County of Essex,

Ontario; praying for sucli legi;slation as will bring Railw ay Companies -Lnder the pro-

visions of the Drainage Laws of Ontario, and for other purposes.

Mr. Holmes, f rom the Select Committee, appointed to superv ise the Officiai Report

of the Debates of this House cluring the present Session, presenteti to the Huse the

First Report of the said Comnûittee, w hich xvas read, as followeth:-

Your Comrnittee reconiend that thei Quorum be reduced from Eight to, Five

Members.

On motion of Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Lang,ý

Resolved, That this House, (loth concur in the iFirst Report of the Select Comimittee

appointed to, superv ise the Officiai Report of the Debates of this House.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Meniher of the King's Privy Council, laid hefore the buse,

by command of Ris Exceliency the Governor General,- Report of the Royal Commis-

sion on Chinese anti Japanese Immigration. Part I-Chinese Jîniigaration (Sessional

Papers No. .54.)

Mr. Fitzpatrick, a Member of the King's iPrivy Council, laid before the bouse, by

command of Ris Excellency the~ Gox ernor General, Report of the Secretary of State of

Canada, for the year ended :ilst December, 1901 (Sessional Papers, Xo. C9.)

The Order of the Day heing read, for the second reading of the Bill to amcnd the

Railway Act ;
Mr. Lancaster moved, seconded by M~r. Sproule, and the Question being put, That

the Bill be now read a second time: It was resolved in the Affirmative.

Mr. Sutherland (Oxford) moved, secoiided by Mr. Fraser, That the said Bill be

referred to the Select Standing Comnmittee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

And the Question heing put on the Motion; the blouse dix ided: and the names

being called for, they were taken doxvn, as foilow

YEAS:

Messieurs

Angers,
Barker,
Beith,
Béland,
Brook,
iBrunet,
Calvert,
Carbonneau,
Champagne,
Christie,
c'opp,
Costigan,
Cowao,
Delisie,
Derners (Lévis),
Dugas,
Dyment,
Earle,
Erb,
Fielding,
Fitzpatrick,
Flint,
Fortier,

Fraser,
Galliher,
Gauvreau,
G eoffriou,
(4ermaiî,
(4ibsou,
Gilmour,
Girard,
Goîîld,
Guthrie,
Haggart,
H-arwood,

Holies,
Horsey,
Hughes (King's, P.E..)
I{Yman,
Ingrani,
Jolinston (Lanfibton),
Kendall,
Lang,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Lavergne,

LeBlanc,
Letnieux,
Lewis,
Logan,

Mackie,
McCarthy,
McCoIl,
Mecool,
McCreary,
MeEwen,
McGugan,
M,\clsaac,
MeLennan,
Madore,
Malouin,
Mlarcil (Bagot),
Marcil (Bonaventure),
Matheson,
Maxwell,
-Morrison,
Mulock,
Oliver,

Osier,
Paterson,
Proulk,
Reid (Restigouche),
Riley,
Rosamond,
Ross (Ontario),
Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Rousseau,
Ruassell,
Sehell,
Sutherland (Essex),
Sutherland (Oxford),
Talbot,
Tarte,
Thompson,
Tisdale,
TohujLe,
Wade,
Wilrnot, and
Wright-flO
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Messieurs

Alcorn,
Avery,
Bell,
Blain,
Borden (Halifax),
Boyd,'
Broder,
Bruce,
Calvin,
Carscallen,
Clancy,
Clare,
Cochrane,

Culbert,
Deniers (St. Johns and

Iberville),
Ganong,
Hackett,
IHalliday,
Henderson,
Johnston (Cardwell),
Kendrey,
Kidd,
Lancaster,
Laveil,
Legris,

Lennox,
Léonard,
McCormick,
McGowan,
Mclntosh,
iMcLeodl,
Monk,
Morin,
Porter,
Puttee,
Richardson,
Robinson (Elgin),
Roche (Marquette),

Ross )Rimouski),
Sherritt,
Simnrons,
Smnith (Wentworth),
Sproule,1
Stephens,
Taylor,
Toltan,
Turgeon,
Vroornan,
XVard, and
Wilson.-50.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly referred to the Select Standing

Canais and Telegraph Lines.
Comnsittee on Railways,

On motion of Mr. Léonard, seconded by Mr. Avery,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Statemeiit showing in detail
1. The total amount of revenue received by the Montreal Turupike Commissioners

during the year 1901.
2. The total amount of the expenditure of said Commissioners during the samne

year.
3. The amount spent by said Commissioners for the maintenance of the toli gates

during the samie year.
4. The amount paid to each Commnissioner, under any heading whatsoex er, during

the samne year.
5. The amount of each contract andi the namne of each contractor during the sanie

year.
6. If each one of the said contracts was awarded by public tender, and in what

newspapers and in wbat manner was such publicity secured.
7. Tise exact amount, in capital as well as in interest, actually dhue, on debentures,

to the Governrnent, as wve1h as the amounts paid out by the said Commissioners of 1896.
8. A detailed statement of the assets of said Conission.

On motion of Mr. Puttee, seconded by Mr. Barker,
Ordered, That there bo laid before this House, copies of ail Letters, telegrams and

other correspondence between the Department of Labour and the Canadian Pacific
iRailway, M1r. John Wilson. and other parties. in respect of ailleged violations of the
Alien Labour Law, between lst June, and lst September, 1901 ; also, between officers
of the Immigration Department and the Canadian Pacifie Railway.

On motion of Mr. Monk, seconded by Mr. Sproule,
Ordered, Thsat there be laid before this Huse, a Return showig:-
1. Whether the Government or any Member thereof, by letter or otherwise, gave

any public or private assurance that in the selection of officers for the Canadian South
African Constabulary, which left for South Africa last year, preference would be given
to those Canadian officers who have served in South Africa and to other officers of the
Canadian Mihitia.

29. What persons, officers or others, applied for Commissions in said Constabuhary?
What is the Military record of eacb, either in Canada, South Africa or ehsewhere

5
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3. (a.) What officers were selected and appointed ? (b.) What is the Military
record of each ?

4. Who of those selected as officers, had never before been officers?
6. Whether there were enough applications from officers of the Canadian Militia to

officer the Constabulary, and the reason for their being passed over, and men without

qualification, if there were any such, selected.
6. How many commissioned officers of the Canadian Militia were enlisted in the

first and second contingents, in the Royal Canadian Regiment, the Canadian Mounted

Infantry, the Royal Canadian Dragoons, and the Canadian Artillery, as (a.) non-com-

missioned officers, and (b.) as men.
7. How many non-commissioned officers and men of the Permanent Corps were

enlisted in the Corps named in question. How many of these were non-commissioned
officers in South Africa. (c.) Why were the commissioned officers enlisted in the Corps
as privates, not given the non-commissions.

On motion of Mr. Lemieux, seconded by Mr. Mackie,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a copy of the

Report from the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, dated the Sth day of Decem-

ber, 1901, in the matter of an appeal from the Court of King's Bench for the Province

of Quebec (appeal side) between the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, Appellant, and
Adrien Roy, Respondent.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by such Members

of this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Barker, seconded by Mr. Brock,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Return of all items of expenditure

during the year ended 30th June, 1901, in connection with the Intercolonial and Prince

Edward Island Railways, respectively, charged to Revenue and subsequently transferred

to Capital Account, with a statement of the reasons for such transfer.

On motion of Mr. Barker, seconded by Mr. Brock,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, copies of all

Accounts, Vouchers, Reports, Contracts, Minutes, and other Documents relating to the

items of expenditure charged to Revenue Account, and afterwards transferred to

Capital Account, in connection with the Intercolonial and Prince Edward Island Rail-

ways, respectively, during the year ending 30th June, 1901.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by such Members

of this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and forty-three thousand
three hundred dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Ocean and River Service:-
Maintenance and repairs to Government steamers, $200,000; Examinations of masters
and mates, $5,000; Rewards for saving life, including life-saving stations, $10,000;
Investigations into wrecks, $1,000; Registration of shipping, $500; Removal of obstruc-
tions in navigable rivers, $1,000; Tidal service, including salary of assistant clerk,
beyond $400, (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $7,500; Winter mail
service, $8,500; Marine biological station, $2,000; Salaries and expenses of cattle
inspection, $2,800; Unforeseen expenses generally, $5,000, for the year ending 30th
June, 1903.
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2. Resolved, That a sum not exceedingy Six hundred and forty-one thousand seven
hundred and seventy dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast
Service: -Salaries and allow-ances of lightkeepers, $228,000; Agencies, rents and con-
tingencies, $1 7,270; Maintenance and repairs to lighthouses, including the maintenance
and pay of crew of liglithouse steamer Brant, $250,000; Wages of crew and maintenance
of Lurcher Shoal lightsliip (revote), $10,000; Construction of lighthouses, $42,000;
Salaries of temporary officers, engineers and draughtsmen at Ottawa, at rates exceeding
$400 per annum, (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $4,500; For the
construction and equipment of a steel lightship for Lurcher's Shoal, supplied wîth
electric light plant, compressed air siren and auxiliary screw power (revote), $80,000;
Signal service, $7,000; iRepairs to wharfs, $3,000, for the year ending 3Oth Jane, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding One hundred and ten thousand six hundred
and fifty-three dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Scientific Institutions and Hydro-
graphie Surveys :-Magnetie Observatory, $2,700 ; Meteorological Service, $81,953;ý
Hydrographie Surveys (including survey of Lake Winnipeg>, $26,000, for the year
ending 30th June, 1903.

4. lResolved, That a sum not excecdi ng Fiorty-one thousand dollars be granted to
lis -Majesty, for Marine Ilospitals:-Care of sick seamen in the Marine Hospitals
and other hospitals in the Maritime Provinces, $3 8,000 ; Shipwrecked and distressed
seamen, $3,000, for the year ending 3Oth Jane, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand three hundred. dollars be
granted to His -Majesty, for Steamboat Inspection :-Steamboat Inspection, $29,000;
Inspection of Dominion steamers and fog-alarms, $1,300, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1903.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, Tliat the Committee
had to corne to several IResolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the House.
Mr. -Macdonald also acquainted the House that he was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to, sit again.
Resolved, That this Hlouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the Huse, by
command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Annual Report of the Department
of Public Printing and Stationery, for the year ended 3Oth June, 1901. (Ses.sional
Papers, No. 32.)

-And then The bouse adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Friday, 28th Fehruary-, 1902.

IPRAYEJiS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:
By Mr. Tisdale,-The iPetition of the Saint Clair and Erie Ship Canal Company.
By Mr. lleyd,-The Petition of the Dominion Sanitary Pottery Company and

others.
By _)(r. Mýýalouin,-The Petition of the Quebec and Lake Huron Railway Company.
By Mr. Broder,-The Petition of Gilbert Smith and others; and the iPetition of

the Municipal Council of the Village of Winchester, all of the County of iDundas,
Ontario.

By Mr. Robinson (Elgin),-Two Petitions of the Dominion Grange Patrons of
Husbandry.

By Mr. Emmerson,he Petition of Frank Todd and others, of the Town of St.
Stephen, County of Charlotte, iNew Brunswick.

By Mr. Kendall, The Petition of the Sydney Rleal Estate Company (Limited).

Pursuant to the Order of the Pay, the following Petitions were read and received:-
0f John Hamilton Ewvart, of the City of Toronto, Ontario, Insurance Agent;

praying for the passing of an Act to declare his miarriage with Mary Elizabeth Ewart,
bis wife, to be dissolved, and that he be divorced. from her.

0f the International Ilailway Company and other Railway and Bridge Companies;
praying for the passing of an Act substituting the name 'International Railway Com-
pany' for the naine 'Buffalo Railway Company,' wherevcr the same occurs in the Act,
63-64 Victoria, Chapter 54.

0f the Municipal Council of the Town of New Glasgow, County of Pictou ; and
of the Municipal Council of the Town of Windsor, County of Hants, all of Nova Scotia;
of the Municipal Council of the City of Toronto; of the Municipal Council of the Town
of Penetanguishene, County of Simcoe; of the Municipal Council of the Village of New-
castle, Cou nty of D)urham; of the Municipal Council of the Town of Milton, County of
Halton ; of the Municipal Council of the City of St. Catharines, County of Lincoln; of
the Municipal Council of the Village of Point Edward, County of Lambton; of the
Board of Trade of the City of Guelph; of the Municipal Council of the Village of Grand
Valley; and of the Municipal Council of the Town of Orangeville, ail of the County of
Wellington; of the Board of Trade of the Tow n of Owen Sound, County of Grey; and
of the Municipal Council of the Town of Fort William, County of Aigoma, all of Onta-
rio; severally praying, for such amendmnent of the Act respecting the Bell Telephone
Company as will effectually prevent the said Company fromn inereasing their rates, with-
out the consent of the Governor in Council, and for other purposes.

0f the Municipal Council of the UJnited Counties of Northumberland and Durhami;
of the Municipal Council of the County of Lambton; and of the Municipal Council of
the County of Wentworth, ahl of Ontario; severally praying for the passing of an Act
extending the period for the importation of machinery required for the manufacture of
sugar from beet root, tillI ist April, 1903.

0f John ilolmes and others, of the County of Durham; of E. D. Smith and others,
of the County of Lincoln; of James Laidlaw, Junior, and others, of the County of Wel-
lington; of the Municipal Council of the County of Wellington; of Allan Spittai and
others, of the County of Wentworth; of the Municipal Council of the Township of
Glamorgan, County of Jialiburton; of Thomas Wood and others; and of M. A. James
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and others, ail of Ontario; severally praying for the passing of an Act miaking railw aycompanies liable for any damage done to cattie getting on their lines oif railway, fromwant of proper cattie guards and fences.
0f the Municipal Council of the County of Lanîbton ; and of the Municipal Coun-cil of the County of Carleton, ai of Ontario ; severally praying for the passing of anAct authorizing the appointment of a iRailway Commission.
0f the Municipal Council of the County of Wentworth, Ontario; praying that8treps be takea to lessen the liability to accidents at Railwvay Crossings.

Mr. Flint, from the Select Standling Cominittee on Standing Orders, presented tothe llouîe the Second Report of the said Commnittee, which was read, as followeth:Your Conîmittee have exaînined tlie following Petitions, and fiîîd the Notices giventhereon sufficient, x iz.:-
0f the Board of the Preshyterian Colleg e of Halifax, Nov a Scotia, for an Act of Incor-poration; of the Manitoba and North-westerr, Railway Company of Canada, for an Act toextend the time for the construction of certain extensions and branch lines; of the PortDov er, Brantford, Berlin and Goderich Bailway Company, for an Act to change theirname to that of the Grand Valley Traction Company, &c.; of M. King ami others, foran Act of Incorporation undet the naine of the Lake Bennett Ilailway Company; ofM. P. IDavis and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name'of the IndianiRiv er Ilailway Company-; of thîe Ottawa Northern and Western Railway Company, forcertain anîendmients to tlieir Act of Incorporation ,of the Edmnonton and Slav e LakeRailw ai Companv, foi, an Act to extend the tiîne for the construction of tlîeir works;of the Bu er St. Clair Bailway Bridge and Tunnel Comupany, for an Act to extend thetime for the construction of their works ; ami of the Canada aîîd M7liciaiî Bridge andTunnel Company, for an Act to exten<l the tiîne foi' the construction of their work8.

Ordeî'ed, That 'Mir. Costigan have leave to brin, in a Bill respecting, the Edmontonand Slave Lake ilailway Company.
H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the same -,as receix edand rea(i the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Cowan liave leax e to bring in a Bill respecting the Canada and-Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Conmpany.
Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to, the House, and the saine was receiî edand read the first time; and ordered to be read a second tinie on 'Monday next.

Oî'dered, That i-land have leavîe to bring in a Bill to incorporate tlîe Indianivier Raiiway Conmpany.
Hie accordingly prcscnted the said Bill to the Pouse, and the saine was receivedand i ead the first time ; and ordeî'ed to be read a secondl time on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mir. Ingi-ani have leave to bring ini a Bill îespecting the River St.Clair Railway Bridge and Tunnel Company.
11e accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the saine w-as i'eceiî cdand î'ead the first time, and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mn. Douglas hav e leax e to bring ini a Bill respecting the M4anitobaami Noî'tliwestern I1ailw~ay Company of Canada.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the buse, and tlîe saine w as receivedanI read the first time; and oî'deî'ed to be read a second tinie on Monday next.

Oî'dered, That Mn. Max 'well hav e leave to bring in a Bill to incorpoî'ate the Lake-Bennett Raiiway Company.
H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and tue saie 'vas receix edand read the flrst turne; and ordened to be read a second time on Monday next.
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Ordered, That Mr. Galliher have leave to bring in a Bill to, incorporate the Velvet

(Rossland) Mine Railway Company.
Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, ani the saine was received

and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Fitzpatrick have leave to bring in a Bill relating to the Regina

Law Library.
Hie accordingly presented the sai(l Bill to the House, and the saine was receivèd

and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Coniimittee of Supply.

(In the Gîniîftee.)

1. Besolved, That a ,umi not exceeding Txvelve thousand six hundred and ninety

dollars be 'granted to bis Malesty, for Department of Trade and Commerce, including

J. P. Nutting, at $2,000, and J. Byrnes, at $1,450 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil

Service Act) for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

:2. Resolved, That a sumn fot cxceeding Seven thousand dllars be granted to Ris,

M-Najesty, for Contingencies:-iDepartmenit of Trade and Commerce-Clerical and other

assistance (notwithistanding anything in the Civ il Serv ice Act) $2,500 ; Printingy ani

Stationery, .$1,700; Sundries, $:2,800,1 for the vear ending 30thi June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a suai fot exceediug Thiree hundred and sci en thousand dollars

be granted to His Majesty, for Fisheries :-Salaries ani dishursements of flshery inspec-

tors, overseers and guardians, $85,000; Building and maintenance of fish breeding

establishments andi lobster hatcheries, S60,000; Fisheries Protection Service, including

maintenance of new vessels in British Columîbia, $1 20,000; Building fishways and

clearing, rivers, S1,000J Legal and inci(lcltal expenses, $2,000; Canadian Fîihry

Exhibit, 2,0;To pay persons emiployed ini the -Departînent of Marine and Fisheries

for services in connection with thec distribution of the Fishing Bounty (notwithistandiflg

anything in the Civil Sericie Act) S5,000 - Oyster culture, 8.7,000, To assist in the

establishment, maintenance and inspection of colci storage for bait for deep-sea tishermen,

under conditions to be fixed by the Department of Marine and Fishieries, $25,000, for

the year ending 3Oth Joue, 1903.
4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirty thousand dollars

be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Capital:-Public Build-

ings Ontario Ottawii Astronomical Observatory, $1 5,000; Branch of Royal Mint,

$50,000; Parliament Buildings-Addition to building over engine house and iiniprove-

ments in main vestibule, $15,000 ;1 Victoria Memorial Museum, $50,000, for the year

ending 3Otli June, 1903.
And the bouse continuing to sit ini Committee.

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to resumne

the saine at half-past Seven o'Clock, P.M.

]Ilalf-pa8t S'een o'G'lock, P.M.

Private Bills under Rule 19.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the

Canada Southeru iRailway Company;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred te thec Select Standing

Committee on Railways, CanaIs and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the

Orford Mountain Railway Company;

1 Q",,>
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The Bill was accordingly read a second time; aiid referred to the Select Standing
Comimittee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Cornmittee of Supply xvas then resurned.

(In the Committee.)

5. Rfesolved, That a soin flot exceeding Five hundred thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-Quebec-River St. Lawrence ship channe],
for the year endîng 3Oth Junc, 190-3.

6. Resolved, Thiat a sur n ot exceeding Forty-five thousand dlollars be granted to
His Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers: Ontario-Port Arthur, extension of break-
water and (lredging, $3.5,000; iv er Kaniinistiqluia, .$10,000, for the year ending 30th
June, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a suni not exceedingr One liundred and twenty-fixe thousand
dollars be granted to His Maljesty, for Harbours and River-s M-ýanitoba-St. Andrew's
Rapids iniprovements, lRed River, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

8. Resolved, That a sumnifot exceeding Fix e liondred and tw enty thousand dollars
be granted to l{is Majesty, for Harbours and Hivers:-Transportation Facilities-
Montreal Harbour (iower division> 'lImprovenients beiow St. Mary's durrent, $300,000;
Port Coiborne- Harbour improvernents, $220,000, for the year ending 3Oth Jonc, 1903.

liesolutions to bc reporte(].

Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Cornrnittee
had corne to sex eral iResolutions.

Ordered, That the Report bc receix ed at the next sitting of the Huse.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the House that lie was direeted. to move, That the

Cornt-ittee mnav have ]eave to sit again.
l-esolved, That this House xviii, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said

Cornmittee.

And then The House adjourned tili Monday next.
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Monday, 3rd March, 1902.

PRAYFRS.

The folloxving Petitions were severally huought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. McCormick, The Petition of John Hollingworth and others, of the Dis-

trict of Beatuice ; and the Petition of James S. Milier and others, of Paury Sound, all
of the County of Muskoka, Ontario.

By Mu. Lancaster, The Petition of B. W. Willson ami otheus, of the County of
Kent, Ontario.

By Mr. Maclean, The IPetition of the Municipal Council of the TowNn of North
Toronto, Ontario.

By Mu. Cainpbell, The Petition of John Westuen, of the City of Toronto, County
of York, Ontario; and the Petition of W. K. George and others, of Toronto and otheu
places in Ontario, and otheus of Montreal.

Pursuant to the' Ouder of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
received:

0f the St. Claiu and Euie Ship Canal Company; praying fou the passing of an Act
to extend the tinie fou the commencement and( completion of the Canal and otheu Nvouks
authorized hy tbeiu Act of Incorporation.

0f the Quebec and Lake Huron Railway Company; praying for the' passing of an
Act to extend the timt' for tlue commencement andl completion of their Railw ay.

0f Frank Todd and otheus, of the Town of St. Stephen, Connty of Chaulotte, New
Brunswick; puaying fou an Act of Incorporation authouizing them to build damis acuoss
the St. Croix iver, at Sprague's Falls and other places, fou ohtaining power to run
pull) and paper mills; also, to build milis, piers~, booms, wharfs, &c., and fou other pur-
poses.

0f the Sydney RFeal Estate Company (Limnited) ; praying for an Act of Incorporation
empowering themn to carry on business throughout Canada.

0f the Municipal Council of the County of Kent;- of M. J. McKenzie and otheus,
of the County of M~iddlesex; and of Gilbert Smith and otheus, of the County of Dundas,
ail of Ontario; sev erally praying for the passing of an Act making railway companies
liable for any damage donc to cattle getting on their lines of railway, f rom want of
proper cattle-guards and fences.

0f the' Municipal Couneil of the Town of Wallacebuug, County of Bothwell; of
the Municipal Council of the Village of Bayfield, County of Huron; of the Municipal
Council of the Village of Exeter, County of Middlesex; of the Municipal Council of
the Town of Peterborough, County of Peterborough ; of the Municipal Council of the
Town of Gaît; and of the Municipal Council of the Town of Preston, ahl of the County
of Waterloo; of the Municipal Council of the Town of Mount Forest, County of Wel-
lington; of the Municipal Council of thec Village of Richmond, County of Carleton;
of the Municipal Council of the City of Woodstock, County of Oxford; and of thue
Municipal Councîl of the Village of Winchester, County of Dundas, aIl of Ontario;
severally praying for sucli amendment of the Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company
as will effectually prevent the said Company from incueasing their rate«, xithout the
consent of the Governor in Council, and for other purposes.

0f the Dominion Grange Patrons of Husbanduy; praying for the passing of an
Act authorizing the appointment of a Railway Commission.

0f the Dominion Grange Patrons of Husbandry ; praying for such amendmnent of
the Railwav Act as will bring railway lands under the operation of the drainage laws
of the several Provinces, and for other purposes.
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Mr. Speaker informed The House, That the Clerk of the Huse had laid on the
Table a Statement of the affairs of the British Canadian Loan and Inv estment Com-
panîy, as on the 3lst December, 1901. (Sesîional 1>apers, No. 55.)

Mr. Speaker also inforrned The bouse, That the Clerk of the bouse bad received
from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery the following Certificate:

OFFICE 0F TIIE CLERK 0F THIE CROWN IN CHANL'ERY FOR CANÇADA.

OTTAWA, 3rd March, 1902.

This is to certifv that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Elev enth day of
February last, issued by Ris Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to
Télesphore Lebel, Esquire, of Kainouraska, Province of Quebec, as Returning Oficer for
the Electoral District of Karnoufaska, in the Province of Quebec, for the Election of a
Menîber to represent the said Electoral District in the bouse of Commons of Canada,
in the present Parliament, in the room of Henry George Carroll, Esquire, wvho bath

acetdan office of ernolument under the CroWn; The Honourable Henry George
Carroll, of the Town of Fraserville, Province of Quebec, Solicitor General of Canada,
has been duly returned as such representativ e, as appears by thle Return to the said
Writ, deposited of Record in niy Office.

H. G. LAMOTHE,
('lerk of thp Cruen in. Chit)coey, Canada.

To Sir Jois-, BOURINOT, K.C.M.G., LL.D.,
Clerk of the bouse of Commons, for Canada.

The Honourable Hlenry George Carroll, Member for the Electoral District of
Kamouraska, hax ing prex iously taken the Oath accordixîg to laxw and subscribed before
the Commissioners the Roll containing the saine, teck bis seat iii the House.

Mr. Speaker informed The House, That he had receix ed from the Registrar of the
Suprerne Court of Canada, a certifled copy of the judgrnent of the said Court ini the
Election Appeal for the Electoral District of Beauharnois ; by which the Appeal xvas
disiniissed and the decision of the Lower Court, delaring the Election void, was con-
firnïed.

And the same was read anti ordered to be entered in the Journals of this bouse,
andi is as followeth:

BEAIJHARNOI S CONTROVEIITE1) ELECTIO-N.

Je, tdi8ne Coiirt of Canada.

THuRSDAY, the Tw entieth day of February, A.D)., 1902.

The iRiglit Honourable Sir HENRYX STRoNG, Knight, Chief Justice.
The Honourable Mr. Justice SEDCENVIK.

The Honourable Mr. Justice GIRouxîin.
The Honourable Mr. Justice DAVIES.

The Honourable Mr'. lu.Stice MILLS.

THE DOMINIîON CO--TROVEItTrD ELÉCTio-Ns ACT AND AMl)ENDMî:N,,TS.

In the inatter of the Election of a Member cf the bouse of Comimons cf Canada for

the Electoral District of Beauhairnois, held on the 31sf of October and 7th cf
November, 1900, being respectively, Nomnination and Polling days.

Between
Giî,oRî«: M. Loy,

(h'espoitdet) AppelInf
and

Josj:piî ENîîuLx PoîluEiL,
(Petitioîter) Jîespqoîede)t.
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The appeal of the above namied Appeflant from the judgment or order of the
Honourable Mr. Justice Belanger, bearing date the Eighteenth day of November, in
the year of Our Lord One thosain1 ninc hundred and one, upon an application to inter-
pret the judgment or order mnade by himi on the Twenty-flfth day of May in the year of
Our Lord One thousand fine hundred and one, which first mentioned judgment or order
is as follows, to wit:
(Translation.)

"lThe Court having heard the party Petitioner through bis Counsel on his motion
presented this day; the Defendant and bis attorney called, not having appeared ini the
samne, and the said motion demanding:

" 1. Whereas, the commencement of the instruction in the present cause had been
flxed, by judgment of this Honourable Court, rendered.on the 25th May, 1901, for the
3Oth juridical day following the judgment on the appeal fromn the judgment dismissing
the Defendant's preliminary objections.

"2. Whereas, judgment had been rendered by the said Supreme Court of Canada,
the 29th October last, confirming the judgmient of the Court of first instance.

Il3 Whereas, serious doubts have arisen in regard to the exact date on which the
comnmencemnent of the instruction would take place, namely, whether it w ould be the
2Sth instant or the 6th December next, and that it is important to hav e the saine
removed.

" It pleases this ilonourable Court, whîchi delivered the saîl decision of the 25th
May, 1901, to so interpret the said judgmient as ta determine the exact date on xvhich
the instruction in this cause should commence, costs reserv ed ;consideiîng that the
tribunal, in rendering the said judgment of the 2.5tli of May, 1901, would only sit during
the twenty-ninie intervening days between the pronouncement of the judgment of the
Supreme Court and the 3(>th juridical day fixed for the commencement of the instruction
in this cause should be juridical days, that is to say, ini order to reach the 30th juridical
day after the judgment of the 8upreme Court, all tlie non juridical days niust be taken
out,; that the resuit of such operation makes the 3Oth juridical (lay after the judginent
of the Supreme Court faîl upon and effectively be the 6th December next;- and the
Court declares it to have been its intention in fixing' as aforesaid, the :lOth juri(hial
day for the commencement of the said proceedings.

"Grauts, in consequence, the saîd motion, costs reserved."

And the appeal of the above namned Appellant f romn the Order made by the Honour-
able Mr. Justice iBelanger and the Honourable Mr. Justice Pagnuelo, Sitting for the
trial of the Election Petition in the above matter and rendered in the said cause on the
Sixth day of December, in the year of Our Lord, One thousand nine hundred and one,
upon a motion for pereinption, said last mentioned order being as follows, to wit:
(Translation.)

" The Court, having heard the parties on the Defendant's motion that the Election
Petition in this cause be declared perempted and haviiig examnined the proceedîngs;-

IlConsidering that the interlocutory judgment of the 2.5th May, 1901, adjudging
the commencement of the instruction of the Election Petition in this cause, for the 3Oth
juridical day after the judgment above, ta; be rendered by the Supreme Court of Canada
on the interjected and then pendant appeal could be interpreted. by the judge who
rendered the saine, as it had been by lis interlocutory (judgment) of, the i 8th Novem-
ber last; that sucb interpretation is final; that the notices were given for the 6th
December, instant, in conformity wvith this latter interlocutory, and that the cause'is
regularly fixed for that day;

"Dismisses the said motion with costs.

"(Sîgned) L. BELANGER, .SC
"(Signed) S. PAGNUELO, .JT.S.C."
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And the appeal of the above named Appelant front the judgment of the said Hon-
oui-able Mr. Justice Belainger and the Honourable Mr. Justice Pagnuelo, sitting for the
trial of the Election iPetition ini the above matter rendered in the said c'ause on the 6th
day of December in the year of Our Lord One thousand fine hundred and one, declar-
ing the election nuil and of no0 effect upon the merits, said last jnentioned judgment
being as follows, to wit:

"The Court having heard the said Petitioner and the said Defendant, on the merits
of the Election Petition in this cause, liaving seen and exarnined the said Election
Petition, the answer thereto and the admission produced this day hy the said Defendant:

"Considering that in bis said Election Petition the sai(l Petitioner alleges:
1i. That an Election of a M-vember of the House of Consmons of Canada, for the

Electoral District of Beauharnois, in the Judicial District of Beauharnois, by virtue of
the law l-ook place in the said Electoral District during the course of the rnontb of
Noveniber, 1900, and that the presentation of candidiates liad beenl fixed for the 31 st
October, 1900, and took place upon that day, at Beauharnois, in the said Electoral Dis-

trict of Beauharnois. in tbe said .Judicial District, and that thse voting took place in tise
',aid Electoral District, on the Sci enth dlay of Noveniber, 1900

" 2. That the said George M. Loy andi Joseph Gidléon Horace Bergeron, Advocate
of the Parish of St. Cicinent, ini the said Electoral District of Beauhiarnois, presented
thiemaisves as candidates and were nomusnated as candidates ini the said Election, and
tiiat the Beturning Officer for such Election, had declared as elected Menober of the
I1tuse of Conimons of Canada, for the Electoral District of Beauharnois, tihe said George
M. Lov, and liad made bis retorn ini conisequence, to the Clerk of the Crown iu Chancery
for Caniada, îvho published the notice of the said Election iii the Officiai Gazette of
Canadia, the 24t4h November, 1900, iu eonforinity witb tihe iaw;

"Considering that by bis said Petîtion tbe stid Petitioner alleges, furtherunore
that thc Defendant had, before, (iuring, and after the said Election, directiy, or indi-
rectly- by hirnself, by bis agents, or bis agent, andi by nieans of other persous, on bis
I)ehalf, committed ail and every one of tbe acts of corruption defined and forbidden by the

law, -%vîcbl acts of corruption are specially ami separately inentionied ini the said Peti-
tion;

14Considering tbat the conclusions of the said Election Petition arc to tbe effect

tbat it be declared. that tbe said Defendant, George M. Loy, rendered biniseif guilty
ini tbe said Election, both of himself and by bis authorized agents, by bis partisans
and friends witlb bis consent and positiv e know ledge, before, during, and after said
Election, of frauduient practices and machinations, forbid<len by iaîv, ani tbat the

said Election had bees vitiated by frauidulent nmachinationis practised before, during
and after the saine by the Defendant, by bis agents and by bis friends ; tbat the said
Election of Defendaut wvas irregular, illegal and null, and tbe return of said Defend-
ant as Meniber to the House of Conimons of Canada for the Electoral District of Be au-

barnois, had been irreg,*tar, illegal and nuli ; and tbat the said Election be annulled
andl declared. nuil, and tisat tbe return concerning the said Election made by tbe Re-
turning Offies' be annulled andi declared null and irregular, and that it he furtbermore
(leciared tbat tbe said I)efendant bas not tbe rigbt to, sit in the said Huse of Comunons
of Canada, and that it be (leclared tbat bie casinot, dnring tbe time fixed by law, be
elected, nor sit iii tbe bouse of Comimons of Canada, nor vote at ais Election of a
MHeuber for tise said House, nor occupy any position to wbich appointmient is made
by the Crown, or the Governor General of Canada, auid that all persons as may be

found to have been guilty of fraudulent practices in the said Election be deciared,
by the Court, guilty of sudsc frauduient practices, and tbat it be adjudged that such
persons cannot, during tise term fixed by tbe law, eitber be elected, uer sit in the
House of Commons of Canada, nior occupy any position in the appointaient of tbe
Crown, or of tise Governor General of Canada, with costs against tbe iDefendant;

IlCousidering tbat the said Defendant miade answer to tbe said Election Petition
by <lenying ahl the allegations tberein;
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"Considering that this day being the one fixed to proceed with the instruction
on the said Election Petition, the said Defendant has produced in the present cause
written admissions wliich i ead as foilows :

"The Defendant, in order to avoid costs, ad mits:
"1. Paragraphs 1 and 2 of the Election Petition in this cause.
"'). That frauduient practices sullicient to annul the Election beld on the 3 lst

October and 7th November, to wit, the Election to w'hich the Election Petition in
this cause refers, had been cominitted by lis agents, without his knowledge, and w ith-
out his consent, and whcrcof he prays act.

"Beauharnois, Gth December, 1901.
"'GEORGE M. LOY,

"Def"adant,
"L. J. PAPIINEAU,

Il ' Attorney for De~fendant.'

"Considering that the Petitioner, by his Attorney, J. G. L-aurendeau, deciareil to
hav e accepted the said admissions, ani to confine hinsseif to the ev idence rcsuiting
from said admissions;

"lConsidering that the said admission,, constitute a legai proof of fraudulent
practices suffhcîent to annul the said Election;

IlConsidering that the Petitioner did not pi-ove that the I)efendant had been pcv-
sonally guilty of any of the fraudulent i)ractiscs attributed to hlir by the said Peti-
tion; and that there is no more any cx idence to show that any onc person w-as ir
ticularly guilty of any sucli fraudulent practices;

"G rants Act to the s-aid Defendant of his s-aid admissions
-Maintains the said Election Petition onlv in as far as the anligo h

said Election is deinanded hy the said Election Petition, and dismisses it for* the sur-
plus of the conclusions therein;

"Decla-es the said Election of the said Defendant, as Metaber of the House of
Commons of Canada, for the Electorai D>istrict of Beanharnois, and the returul of the
same made by the said Returning Ofilcer, iliegai, nuli, an(l of no cffect, and, in as fai-
as is requirc(l, annuls an<i (esti-oys it for- ail legal purposes ;the w hole xvith costs
against ftic said l)efendant, distraits f0 i- J. G. Laurendean, Attorney for the said
Petitioner.

"(Signed) L. T3ELANGER, ,JS.C.
"(Signcid) K.PAGNUELO, ,...

Ail ilaving coic to bc heard before this Court on the Eighitecnti (lay of Febru-
ary in the ycar of Our Lord One thousani nine hundred ani two in the presence of
Counsel, as w cli for the Appellant as the Ilespondent. 'wherenpon anti upon hearing
what was aileged by Counsel aforesaid, this Court w as pleasedj fo direct that the said
Appeal should stand over for judgrnent, and the same coming on thjs day for judg-ment, this court diti order, adjudge anti determine that the said appeals fo this
Court should be ami the saine w-ci- dismissed w ith costs to be paid by the said Appel-
lant to the said Ilespondent, thc said judgment and dccision upon thie merits of the
Judges who sat for- the tial of the abox c named Election Petition beingr thereby con-
firmed.

And titis Court did further order ami adjudgc that the costs of the said iRe.spoîîd-
cnt are to be paid ont fo the said Respondent ouf of the sum of Thrce hundred dollars
deposited by the said Appeilant as security for costs of such appeal, anti that the bai-
ance of the said sumn of Thrcc hundred doflars, be paid out to the said Appeilant.

And this Court did further ot-der and adjudge that the Registi-ar of the Court do
transmit fo the Prothonotary of thc Supei-ior Court for the District of Beauharnois the
original Riecor-d ini this mattci-.

E. R. CAMERON,
Reç,nsirar.
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1, Edward Robert Cameron, Registrar of the Supreme Court of Canada, hereby
respectfully certify to the Honourable the Speaker of the Huse of Commons, pursuant
to the Statute in that behaif, that hereinbefore set forth is the j udgment and (lecision
of the Supreme Court of Canada in the matter of the above Controverted Election Ap-
peal, andl as to the matters and things as to which, by Section 44 of the Dominion Con-
trox erted Elections Act, the learned Judges xvho tried the matter on the said Election
Petition xvould have been required to report to the Honourable the Speaker of the
bluse of Commons, I further respectfully certify that the said learned Judges have
îlot reported theinon to the Supreme Court of Canada otherwise than appears in the
said judgment on the merits, dated the Sixth day of December, A.D. 1901, and the
report of the said learnefi trial Judges has been left unaffected hy the (lecision of the
said Supreme Court.

E. R. CAMERON,
Regist rar.

Mr. Speaker also informed The bouse, That in conformity xvith Chapter 9, Section
46, of the Revi8e(l Statutes, he had i.ssue(l bis Warrant to the Cierk of the Crown in
Chancery to make out a new Writ of Election for the said Electoral D)istrict.

Ordereci, Thiat Mr. Calvert have leax e to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Battle-
ford and Lake Lenore Railxvay Company.

He accor(lingly pre.sented the said Bill to the bouse, ani the saine w as received
and rea(l the flrst tmie ; an(1 ordered to be read a secondI tinie on Wednesday next.

Oudere<i, That Mr. Heyd have leax e to bring in a Bill respecting the Port Dover,Brantfordi, Berlin and Godericli Railway Conipany and to change its naine to Il The
Grand Valley Traction Coiinpany.Y

Hle accordingiy presented the sai<i Bill to the bouse, and the saine was receix ed
and read the first time; and1 ordered to be read a second tirne on XVednesday next.

The Order of the Day being rea<l for the second reading of the Bill respeeting the
United Goid Fields of British Columibia (Limitedl)

The B3ill w as accordingiy read a second timie; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on RaiIlvays, Canais and Telegraph Uines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bil1 respecting the
Edmonton and Slav e Lake Raiiway Company;-

The Bill xas accordingly read a second tinie; and referred to the Select Standing
Commnittee on Ilailwçays, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

Mu., Monk mox ed, seconded hy Mr. llaggart, and the Question being proposed,Thiat an hiumble Address be presente1 to bis Exceliency the Governor Generai, praying
His Exceliency to cause to be laid hefore this House, a copy of ail Correspondence upon
the subject of an indemnity to Joseph 1Laiose, of St. Laurent, Prov ince of Quebee,'vounded in conneetion with the Côte St. Luc Rifle Ranges ; and copv of the 1judgments
of the Exehequer and Supreie Courts upon the Petition of right of sai(i Josephl Larose;

Andi a Debate arising thereupon:-The said Motion was, xvithi leave of tue bouse,
wvithdrawn.

On motion of Mr. Puttee, seconded by Mr. Euh,
Oudered, That there he laid before tiîis bouse, a Return showinig:-
1. Ail contracts awarded hy the Depautment of Raiiways and Canais during the

year ending 30th Jue, 1901, in which the IlCurrent Wages " Clause was incorporated,
and the aniount of such contracts.

2The number of such Contracts in which the Scheduie of Wages was prepared by
the Fair Wages Officers.
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3. The number of such Contracts in which the Schedule of Wages was prepared by

the Contractors and accepted by the Department.
4. The number of such Contracts wbich were unaccompanied by Schedules of

Wages.
5. The number of Contracts awarded by the Departrnent of IRailways and Canais

which did not contain either the "lCurrent Wagyes " Clause or a Schedule of Wages.

On motion of Mr. Bennett, seconded by Mr. Clarke,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, copies of ail

Applications for Water Powers and other simiilar rights on or connected with the Sou-

langes Canal, and ail correspondence with respect thereto, and ail reports, letters and

communications of or from Engineers or other experts respecting the sane ; also, ail leases

granted to any person, firm or corporation of Water Powers or other similar rights on or'

connected with the above named Canal.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to lis Excellency by such Memibers

of this Houge as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Smith (Wentworth) seconded by Mr. Gilînour,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a Return for copies of ail Contracts

made during two years past between the Goverument of Canada and alI Steamship Com-

panies with whorn it is agreed that a subsidy, bonus or grant of any kind shaîl be g-iven

by the Government of Canada for services to be rendered in connection with Transatlantic,
Transpacific or West Indian business.

The Order of the Day being rend, for the second reading of the Bill respecting

Drainage on and across the property of Railway Companies.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and refcrred to the Select Standing

Cornmittee on Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lînes.

And then The bouse adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Tuesday, 4th March, 1902.

PIIAYERS.

The following Petitions were sev erally brought up, and laid on the Table':-By Mr. McLenrian,--The Petition of Robert G. Reid, of the City of Montreal, and
others of Nova Scotia.

By Mr. Douglas, -The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Tow n of Regina;
and the Petition of the Municipal Council of the Towvn of Edmonton, ail of the North-
west Territorjes.

By. Mr. Heyd,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Brant,
Ontario.

By Mr. Boyd,-The Petition of the Municipal Couneil of the Tow n of Neepawa,County of Marquette, Manitoba.
By Mr. Thompson,-The Petition of A. R. Coleman and others, of the County of

llaldimand, Ontario.
By Mr. Dyment,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Thessalon;the Petition of the Municipal Couneil of the Town of Copper Cîif; and the Petition ofWilliam Stepney and others, ail of the District of Algoma, Ontario.
By Mr. Bureau,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the City of Three

Rivers, Quebec.
By Mr. Madore,-The Petition of William L. Bull, Banker, and others, of New

York and Montreal.
By Mr. Fraser,-The Petîtion of the Municipal Council of the Town of Parrsborough,

County of Cumberland, Nova Scotia.
By Mr. McCreary,-The Petition of Duncan B. McBean and others, of the City

of Winnipeg, Manitoba.
By Mr. Richardson,-The Petition of Thomas McGirr and others, of the County o>f

Grey, Ontario.
By Mr. Tolton,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of ilarriston,County of Wellington, Ontario.
By Mr. LavelI, The Petîtion of the Municipal Council of the Village of Merrick-

ville, County of Leeds and Grenville, Ontario.c
By Mr. MeCarthy,-The Petition of James Clarke and others, of the City of New

York and the City of Toronto.

Mr. Brown, from. the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented tothe buse the Third Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :Your Committee have examined the following Petitions, and find that the Notices
given thereon are sufficient, viz.:

0f the Quebec and Lake Huron Railway Company, for an Act to extend the timefor the commencement and completion of their railway; of the Quebec Southern Rail-way Company, for an Act empowering them to increase the number of their Directors,to extend their line of railway from a point ini the Parish of St. Robert to a point at ornear ILévis, and for other purposes ; of the South Shore Railway Company, for an Actto extend the time for the completion of their railways, to ratify t}îeir titles to certainrailway properties, and for other purposes; of the Windsor and Detroit -union Bridge,
Company, for an Act to extend the time for the commencement and completion of theirbridge; of the Buffalo Ilailway Company, for an Act changîng their corporate name to,
that of the International Railway Company.
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Ordered, That Mr. Fraser have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Board of

the iPresbyterian College, Hlalifax.
H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received

and read the flrst time; and <orderecl to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Dyment have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Ontario,
Hudson's Bay and Western 1{ailway Company.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the same wvas received

and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Cowan have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Windsor

and Detroit Union Bridge Company.
Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received

and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. C-uthrie have leave to bring in a IBill in further amendment of

the Railway Act.
Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same was received and

read a first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Mr. Fisher, a MLýember of the King's Privy Council, presented, IReturn to an Order

of this bouse, dated l9th February, 1902, showing the Names and number of men

employed on the 2900 acres set apart at the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, as a

farm proper to be handled as a farm, that is, as auy farmer's farm might be handled;

mentioned in the evidence of J. H. Grîsdale, Esquire, given Thursday, I lth April, 1901,
at the morning session of the Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Coloniza-

tion ; the number of employees and the wages paid to each employee; the total crop

of various kinds grown on said 200 acres, and the amount said total crop was sold for.

(Sessional Papers, Yo. 56.)
Also, Supplementary Returu to an Order of this buse, dated lSth FebrMnary, 1901,

for copies of ail Correspondence, telegrains, letters, notes and memoranda exc'banged

between the Canadian Commissioner at the Paris Exhibitibu, or any Member of the

Canadian Commission and Lord Stratheona or the Royal Commission or the Colonial

Secretary, in relation to the representation of Canada at the Exhibition. (Sessional
Papers, NYo. 57.)

The bouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Comnittee.)

1. Reso1ved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-six thousand dollars be granted to

His Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Public Buildings Nova Scotia

-Arichat-Reconstruction of Public Building, $1,000; Guysborough-Public Build-

ing, $5,000; Halifax-New Public Building, $50,000, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1903.

2. Resoîx ed, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to bis

Majesty, for Public Buildings-Prince Edward Island-Charlottetown Dominion Build-

ing ,To pay the Committee of Queen's Square grounds for keeping in order the portion of

the square used in connection with the building during 1902 and 1903, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-seven thousand five hundred dollars

be granted to bis Majesty, for Public Buildings -New Brunswick-Marysville Public

Building, $9,500; Richibucto Public Building, $5,000; St. John Dominion Public

Buildings, improvements, alterations, renewals, repairs, &c., $3,000; St. John Immi-

grant Building, $ 10, 000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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4. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Public Buildings-Maritime Provinces generally Dominion Publie Build-
ings-Renewals, improvements, repairs, &c., for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Une hundred and thirteen thousand dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Public Buildings-Quebec-Dominion Public Buildings-
Renewals, improvements, repairs, &c., $12,000; iDrummondville Public Building, $2,000;
Granby Public Building, $1 1,000; Grosse Isle Quarantine Station, $10,000; L'Assomp-
tion Public Building, $5,000; Lévis Cattle Quarantine Station-Renewals, improve-
ments, repairs, &c., $3,000; Lévis Public Building, .$5,000; Montreal Examining Ware-
house-Addition to and alterations, including fitting, furniture, &c., $15,000; Montreal
Public Buildings-Improvements, alterations, repairs, &ce., $8,000; Quebec Immigrant
Buildings on Louise Embankment and breakwater, and King's Wharf buildings, $2,000;
Quebec Military Buildings-New Iron foundry, inclusive (>f installation of electric light
plant and sundry machinery (rdered, $7,000; Quebec Military Buildings-New artillery
w(>rkshops, $12,000; Quebec Post Ofice-Renewals, improvements, repairs, &c., $2,000;
St. Hlyacinthe Drill Hall, $5,000; Thetford Mines Public Building, $ 4,000; Valleyfield
Public Building, $1 0,000, for the vear ending 3Othi J une, 1903.

6. iResolved, That a suie not exceeding One hundred and twenty-six thousand five
hundred dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Public Buildings Ontario-Clinton
Public Building, $5,000; Cobourg-Towards construction of armoury, $10,000; Peser-
onto Public Building, $1 6,000; Dominion Public Buildings-Renewals, improvements,
repairs, &c., $10,000; iFort William Public Building, $5,000; Kingston Royal Military
College-Additional buildings, viz., Gymnasiumi and hospital, $6,000; London Drill
Hall and Armoury, $10,000; Sault Ste. Marie Public Building, $10,000;- Sarnia Public
Building, $42,000; Toronto Dominion Public Buildings-Improvements, renewals, re-
pairs, &c., $7,500; Toronto Junction Public Building, $5,000, for the year ending 30th
June, 1903.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr'. Speaker resumed the Chair;- and Mr. Macdonald reportcd, That the Committee
had coule to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the ncxt sitting of the House.
Mr.. Màcdonald also acquainted the Huse that lie was directed to move, That the

Committee înay bave leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

And then The bouse adjourned till To-morrow.
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Wednesday, 5th March, 1902.

?RAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Hyman,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the City.of London,

Ontario.
By Mr. Bruce,-The Petition of Journeymen Bakers' Union No. 131, Hamnilton;

and the Petition of the Municipal Coundil of the City of Hamilton, ail of Ontario.
By Mr. Maclean,-The Petition of Journeymen Bakers' and Confectioners'

International Union No. 204, Toronto, Ontario.
By Mr. Ross (Ontario),-The Petition of Thomas Hagerman and others of the

County of Ontario, Ontario.
By Mr. Puttee, -The iPetition of the Winnipeg Grain and iProduce Exchange;

and the Petition of the Municipal Council of the City of Winnipeg, ail of Manitoba.
By Mr. McCarthy,-The Petition of Nathaniel Dyment and others, of the Town of

Barrie and other places in Ontario.
By Mr. Clare,-The Petition of Alexander Ferguson and others, of the County of.

Waterloo, Ontario.
By Mr. Bureau,-The Petition of P. E. Lane, Engineer, of the City of New York,

and others of the City of Three Rivers, Quebec.
By Mr. Blain,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Village of Streetsville,

County of Peel, Ontario.
By Mr. Cochrane,-The Petition, of the Municipal Coundil of the Village of

Brighton, County of Northumberland, Ontario.
By Mr. Bennett,-The Petition of Robert H1. Jones and others, of the County of

Simcoe; and the Petition of J. B. Hutton and others, of the County of Muskoka, ail of
Ontario.

By Mr. Oliver,-The Petition of the Right Ileverend Tikhon of the City of San
Francisco, California, Bishop of the Orthodox Russo-Greek Catholic Church for North
America and the Aleutian Islands.

By Mr. Morrison,-The Petition of Alfred James Thomas and others, of the City of
Dawson, Yukon Territory.

By Mr. McGowan,-Four Petitions of the Municipal Council of the County of
Dufferin, Ontario.

By Mr. Campbell,-The Petition of the Munic~ipal Couneil of the Village of
Weston; and the Petition of James Pearson and others of the City of Toronto, and
another of the Township of York, ail of the County of York, Ontario.

iPursuant to the Order of the IDay, the following Petitions were read and receîved:
0f James Westren, of the City of Toronto, County of York, Ontario; praying for

the passing of an Act to extend the period of duration of certain letters patent, and for
other purposes.

0f W. .K. George and others, of Toronto and other places in Ontario, and others
of Montreal; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association.

0f John Hollingworth and others, of the District of Beatrice; and of James S.
Miller and others, of Parry Sound, ail of the County of Muskoka; and of B. W.
Willson and others, of the County of Kent, ail of Ontario; severally praying for the
passing of an Act making, railway companies hable for any damage done to cattle get-
ting on their lînes of railway, from want of proper cattle guards and fences.
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0f the Municipal Couneil of the Town of North Toronto, Ontario; praying for
such amendment of the Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company as will effectually
prevent the said Company from increasing their rates, without the consent of the
Goverjior in Council, and for other purposes.

Ordered, That Mr. Malouin have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Quebec
and Lake Huron Railway Company.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to bc rend a second time on Fridav next.

Ordered, That Mr. Clancy have beave to bring in a Bill to further amend the
Dominion Elections Act, 1900.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill te the flouse, and the saine was received
and rend the ftrst time; and ordered te be read a second time at the next sitting of the
HFouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Fitzpatrick have beave to bring in a Bill respecting Telegraph
and Telephone Companies.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the samne was received
and rend the first time ; and ordered to be rend a second time at the next Sitting of the
flouse.

Mr. Monk moved, seconded by Mr. Kemp, That an humble Address be presented
te fis Excellency the Governor General, praying fis Excellency to cause to, be laid
hefore this flouse, a copy of aIl Correspondence, papers, documents, memoranda and
despatches exchanged hetween the Britislh Governinent and the Canadian Authorities

ireference te the Bulwer-Clayton Treaty and the abrogation thereof, as well as in
reference to the Alaskan Boundary since the last adjournment of the Joint fligh
Commission, appointed in conmction with said boundary;

And the Question being put on the Motion; the flouse divided: and it passed in
the Negative.

Mr. Charlton moved, seconded by Mr. Ross (Victoria), That whereas the yenrly
Report of the Auditor General is made out s0 that the expenditure under the control of
each Departnient appears as a separate and distinct part, be it resolved, That each such
part be in future promptly made public in the ordinary way after it has been prepared ;

And the Question being put on the Motion; the flouse divided : and the naines
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Alcorn, Colbert, LaRiviere, Rosamond,
Avery, Earle, Laveli, Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Barker, Fowler, Lennox, Smiith (Wentworth),
Birkett, Ganong, Maclean, Sproule,
Blain, Gilmour, McGowan, Taylor,
]3orden (Halifax), Hackett, Monk, Tolton,
Brock, I{alliday, Morin, Tupper (Sir Charles
Broder, Henderson, Osier, Hibbert),
Bruce, Ingram, Pope, Vroomau,
Carscallen, Johnston <Cardwell), Pringle, Ward, and
Charlton, Kaulbach, Ptittee, Wjlson.-52.
Clancy, Kemp, Richardson,
Clare, Kendrey, Robinson (Elgin),
Ciarke, Lancaster, Roche (Mariette),
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NAYS:

Messieurs

Angers,
Archambault,
Bazmnet,
Beith,
Béland,
Belcourt,
Bernier,
Blair,
Bruet,
Bureau,
Calvert,
Campbell,
Carbonneau,
Carroll,
Cartwright (Sir

Richard),
Champagne,
Christie,
Copp,
Cowan,
Davis,
Demers (Lévis),
Deiners (St. Johns

Iberville),
Dugas,
Edwards,
Erb,

Ethier,
Farquharson,
Fielding,
Fisher,
Fitzpatrick,
Flint,
Fortier,
Fraser,
Galliher,
Gauvreau,
G.eoffrion,
German,
Gould,
Guthrie,
Harwood,
Heyd,
fuîmes,
Horsey,
HUghes

(King's, P.E.I.),
Hymnan,
.Johnston

and (Cape Breton),
Kendall,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Laurier

(L'Assomption),

Lavergne,
LeBlanc,
Legris,
Lewis,
Lovell,
Macdonald,
Mackie,
miacinnon,
Maclaren

<Huntingdon),
McCarthy,
McCoIl,
McCreary,
MoGugan,
McLennan,
Madore,
Malouin,
Marcil (Bagot),
Marcil (Bonaventure),
Martineau,
Matheson,
Maxwell,
Meigs,
Mignault,
Mouet,

Morrison,
Mulock,
Oliver,
Paterson,
Prouix,
Reid (Restigouche),
Riley,
Ross (Ontarîo),
Rousseau,
Russell,
Scheli,
Smith (Vancouver),
Stephens,
Sutherland (Essex),
Sutherland (Oxford),
Talbot,
Tarte,
Thompson,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Turcker,
Turcot,
Turgeon,
Wade, and
Wright. 98.

So it passed in the Negative.

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr.
haif past Seven o'Clock, P.M.

Speaker left the Chair, to resurne the saine at

Hall past Seven o'Clock, P.M.

IPrivate Bis under Rule 19.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the,

Canada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Company ;
The Bill was accordingiy read a second tîme ; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph LUnes.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate

the Indian River Railway Company;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Raîlways, Canais and TeIegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading.of the Bill respecting the

River St. Clair Railway Bridge and Tunnel Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate

the Lake Bennett Railway Company;
The Bull was accordingly read a second time ; ýand referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

1902
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Velvet (Rossland) Mine Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and refcrred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, moved, seconded by Mr. Tarte, That' this House will,
To-morrow resolve itself into a Committee to consider a certain proposed Resolution
respecting Pensions or gratuities to Officers of the North-west Mounted Police, and to the
widows and children of such oifficers.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, then acquainted the
House, That His Excellency the Governor General having been informed of the subject
matter of this Motion, recommends it to the consideration of the House.

Resolved, That this bouse will, To-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

And then The bouse adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Tliursday, 6th March, 1902.

PRAYEIIS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Taylor,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Uinited Counties of

of Leeds and Grenville, Ontario.
By Mr. Culbert,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the United Counties of

Leeds and Grenville, Ontario.
By Mr. iRussell,-The Petition of Samuel Nelson Chipman, of the Township of

South Crosby, County of Leeds, Ontario.
By Mr. Logan,-The Petition of John Duncan Cameron, of the City of Quebec,

and others of other places.
By Mr. YeICormick,-The Petition of the Municipal Coundil of the Village of

Burk's Falls, County of Muskoka, Ontario.
By Mr. Belcourt,-The Petition of the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal

Company; the iPetition of the Bell Telepho-ne Company of Canada; the Petition of the
Montreal Bridge Company; and the Petition of the Honourable George Eulas Foster,
of the City of Toronto, and others of Ontario and the City of Montreal.

By Mr. Morrison,-The Petition-of the Klondike Mines Railway Company, and
the Petition of John Irving and others, of the City of Victoria, British Columbia.

By Mr. Thompson,-The iPetition otthe Municipal Council of the Village of ilen-
sali, County of Huron; and the Petition of Levi Werner and others, of the County of
Haldimand, Ontario.

By Mr. Calvert,-The Petition of the Canadian Northern Railway Company; the
Petition of the Niagara, St. Catbarines and Toronto iRailway Company; and the Peti-
tion of James M. McCarthy and others, of the City of Montreal, and the City of
Toronto.

By Mr. McGowan,-The Petition of the Municipal Councîl of the County of Wel-
lington, Ontario.

By Mr. German,-The Petition of tbe Municipal Council of the Town of Welland,
County of Welland; and the 'Petition of the Ontario Power Company of Niagara
Falls.

By Mr. Geoffrion,-The Petition of the Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence Ship Canal
Company.

By Mr. Demers (St. Johns and Iberville)-The IPetition of the Municipal Council
of the Town of Iberville, Quebec; and the Petition of the Montreal and Southern
Counties Railway Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the following Petitions were read and received:
0f iRobert G. Reid, of the City of Montreal, and others of Nova Scotia ; praying

for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Strait of Canso Bridge Company.
0f William L. Bull, Banker and others, of New York and Montreal; praying

for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Montreal and St. Lawrence Bridge
Company.

0f Duncan B. 'MeBean and others, of the City of Winnipeg, Manitoba; praying
for the passing of an Act empowering them to construct, equip, operate and maintain
a railway from a point at or near Chilcat River, on the International Boundary be-
tween British Columbia and Alaska, and thence through various points to the Yukon
River, at or near White Horse, with power to build branch lines, and for other pur-
poses.
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0f James Clark and others, of the City of New York and the City of Toronto,
Ontario; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the North Shore
iPower, Railway and Navigation Company.

0f the Municipal Council of the Town of Regina; and of the Municipal Coun-
cil of the Town of Edmonton, ail of the North-west Territories; of the Municipal
Council of the Town of Neepawa, County of Marquette, Manitoba; of the Muinicipal
Council of the Town of Thessalon ; and of the Municipal Council of the Town of Cop-
per Cliffe, ahl of the District of Algoma; of the Municipal Council of the Town of
Harriston, County of Wellington; of the Municipal Council of the Village of Merrick-
ville, County of Leeds and Grenville, ali of Ontario; of the Municipal Council of the
City of Three iRivers, Quebec; and of the Municipal Council of the Town of Parrs-
borougli, County of Cumberland, Nova Scotia; severally praying for sucb aînendment of
the Act respecting the Bell' Telephone Company as will effectually prevent the said
Company from increasing their rates without the consent of the Governor in Council,
and for other purposes.

0f the Municipal Councîl of the County of Brant; of A. R. Coleman and others,
of the County of Haldimand; of William Stepney and others, of the District of
Algomia; and of Thomas McGirr and others of the County of Grey, ail of Ontario;
severally praying for the passing of an Act making railway companies liable for any
damage donc to cattle getting on their lines of railway, f rom want of proper cattle-
guards and fences.

Mr. Flint, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented
to the Huse the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the iNotices given on the following Petitions, and
find them sufficient, viz.:

0f the Sydney Real Estate Company (Limited), for an Act of Incorporation cm.-
pow ering thein to carry on business throughout Canada; of the Great Eastern Railway
Company, for an Act to extend the time for the completioiï of their railway ; of the
Dominion Cotton Milîs Company (Limited), for an Act empow ering them to issue
bonds equal to sex enty-five per cent of the value of their immovable property ; of
Thomnas flunnet and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Sover-
elgn Life Assurance Company of Canada.

Your Committee have also exanline(l the Petition of Frank Todd and others, for an
Act of Incorporation, authorizing them to build damns across the St. Croix River at
Spragrue's Falls, and for other purposes, and find the Notices given thereon sufficient
for ail the purposes of the application except for the power to build a tramway.

1As the time for receiving Petitions for Private Bills expires this day, your Com-
mitteý recommend that the same be extended to Friday, 28th March, instant, and the
tiine for presenting Private Bis to Friday, 4th April next.

On motion of Mr. Flint, seconded by Mr. Brown,
Ordered, That the time for receiving IPetitions for Private Bis be extended to

Friday, 28th March, instant, and the time for presenting Private Bills to Friday, 4th
April next, in accordance with the recommendation contained in the Fourth Report of
the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

Ordered, That Mr. Campbell have lea-ve to bring in a Bill to incorporate the
Sovereign Life Assurance Company of Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. IKendall have'heave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Sydney
Land and Loan Company (Limited).

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the buse, and the same was received
an(l read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.
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Mr. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return. to an Ad-
dress to Ris Excellency, dated 1 9th February, 1902, for copy of ail Papers and corres-
pondence exchanged between Canadian and British authorities, with reference to the
embargo imposed by the British Government on Canadian cattie. (Sessional Papers,
No. 42.)

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, puesented,-Return to an
Order of the House, dated i 9th February, 1902, for Correspondence between the Depart-
ment of the Interior or the.Minîster of the Interior, and Mr. C. R. Devlin, w ith refer-
ence to a letter that appeared in United Caneada on llth May, 1901, and a letter that
appeared in the 3fontreal Jlerald on the lSth May, 1901 ; in both of said letters Mr. C.
R. Devlin made certain statements uegarding Members of this flouse. (Sessional Pape rs,
NVo. 58.)

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, delivered to, Mr. Speaker a
Message from Ris Excellency the Gov ernor General, signed by Ris Excellency.

And the said Message was uead by Mu. Speaker (ail the Members of the flouse
standing and being uncovered), and is as followeth:-

MINTO.

The Goveunor General tuansmits to the flouse of Commons, Supplementary Esti-
mates of sums required for the service of the Dominion for the year ending 3Oth June,
1902, and in accordance with the provisions of IlThe Buitish North America Act, 1867,"
the Governor General recommends these Estimates to the flouse of Commons. (Ses-
.sional Papers, No. 4.)

GOVER-NMENT flousE,
O'ÙTAwA, 6th Mauch, 1902.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Bernier,
Ordered, That the said Message, together with the Suppiementary Estimates

accompanying the same, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Order of the Day being uead, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
Telephone Companies;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Railway Act with respect to Drainage;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Teleguaph Lines.

On motion of Mu. Madore, seconded by Mr. Auchambault,
Ordered, That there be laid hefore this flouse, a Return showing:-
1. The amount of refined sugar imported into Canada (a.) from the lst of Janiuary

to the 3lst of December, 1900; (b.) from. the lst of January to the 31st of December,
1901.

2. The amount of raw sugar imported within same dates, each year separate, and
the name of the country from which it bas been impouted.

On motion of Mu. Taylor, seconded by Mu. Spuoule,
Resoived, That an humble Address be presented to His, Excellency the Gover-

nrGeneral, praying Hîs Ex<'ellency to cause to he laid hbefore this House, copies
of ail iPapers, Ordeus in Council, telegrams, letters or other documents relating to the
dismissal and superannuation of Mr. William Jackson, late, iight-house keeper at
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Gananoque, and the appointment of Mr. Robert Chadwick, as keeper of said light,
as successor to Mr. Jackson, also, the cancellation of such appointment, and the appoint-
ment of a Mr. Landon to the position.

Ordered, That the saidl Address be presented to Ris Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

.Mr. Monk moved, seconded by Mr. Borden (iHalifax), That an humble Address be
presented te Ris Excellency the Governor General, praying Ris Excellency te cause to
be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Correspondence, despatches and memoranda
which may have passed between the British Government and the Canadian Government
relating to the new Anglo German Commercial Agreement of 1898.

And the Question being put on the Motion; the flouse divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS :

Messieurs

Alcorn,
Avery,
Beil,
Bennett,
Birkett,
Blain,
Borden (Halifax),
Boyd,
Brock,
Broder,
Carscallen,
Clancy,
Clare,
Clarke,
Culbert,

Earle,
Fowler,
Ganong,
Gourley,
Hackett,
Haggart,
Halliday,
Henderson,
Ingram,
J ohuston (Cardwe]l,)
Kaulbach,
Kemp,
Kendrey,
Kidd,

Lancaster,
La Rivière,
Lavell,
Lefurgey,
Lennox,
Maclean,
McGowan,
McLntosh,
Monk,
Morin,
Northrup,
Osier,
Pope,
Pringle,

Richardson,
Robinson (Elgin),
Boche (Marquette),
Sherritt,
Simulons.
,Smith (Wentworth),
Sproule,
Taylor,
Tolton,
Tupper (Sir Charles

Hibbert).
Ward,
Wilmot, and
Wilson.-56.

NAYS :

Messieurs
Angers,
Archanibault,
Bazinet,
Beith,
Béland,
Bernier,
Blair,
Borden (King's, N.S.),
Bourassa,
Brown,
Brunet,
Bureau,
Calvert,
Campbell,
Carbonneau,
Carroll,
Cartwright

(Sir Richard),
Champagne,
Christie,
Copp,
Costigan,
Cowan,
Davis,
Deniers (Lévis),
Deniers (St. Johns and

Iberville),
Douglas,

Dugas,
Edwards,
Emmerson,
Erb,
Ethier,
Farquharson,
Fielding,
Fisher,
Fîtzpatrick,
Flint,
Furtier,
Fraser,
Gallery,
Galliher,
Gauvreau,
Geoffrion,
German,
Gibson,
Gotild,
Gutlîrîe,
Harwood,
Heyd,
Holmes,
Horsey,.
Hughes

(King's, P.E.I.)
.Johnston (Lambton),
Kendall,

Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Laurier

(L'Assomption),
Lavergne,
LeBlanc,
Legris,
Lewis,
Logan,
Lovell,
Macdonald,
Mackie.
Macinnon,
Maclaren

<Huntingdon),
McCCoI,
McCool,
McCreary,
McEwen,
.McGugau,
McIsaac,
McLennan,
Malouin,
Marcil (Bagot),
Marcil (Bonaventure),
Martineau,
Matheson,
Maxwell,
Mignault,

Monet,
Morrison,
Mulock,
Murray,
Oliver,
Paterson,
Pronix,
Puttee,
Reid (Restigouche),
Riley,
Ross (Ontario),
Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Rousaseau,
Russell,
Schell,
Snmith (Vancouver),
Stephens,
Sutherland (Essex),
Sutherland (Oxford),
Talbot,
Tarte,
Timpson,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Tucker,
Turcot,
Turgeon, aiid
Wright. 107.

So it passed in the Negative.
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On motion of Mr. Monk, seconded by Mr. Borden (iHalifax),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing:
1. The total amount paid by the <lovernment to the Mon treal Ilerald since the

3Oth June last.
2. The total amount paid by the Government to the Toronto Globe sînce the 3Oth

June last.
3. The total amount paid by the Goverument to, the Hlalifax Chronicle since the

3Oth June last.
4. The total amount paîd by the Government to Le Soleil, of Quebec, and La

Patrie, of Montreal, since the 30th June last.

On motion of Mr. Clarke, seconded by Mr. Borden (Hlalifax),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing Lists of all Passes

issued-and to whom-on the Canadian Governmont Railways and Steamers during
the past year, other than those issued to Memibers of Parliament and the, various Pro-
vincial Legisiatures.

The flouse according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider a cer-
tain proposed Resolutioný respecting Pensions or gratuities to Officers of the North-
west Mounted Police, and to the widows and children of sucli officers.

(LIn the Committee.)

Resolfved, That it is expedient to provide that pensions or gratuities may be granted
to Officers of the North-west Mounteci Police, and to the widows and children of such
oficers, as follow:-

To an officer compulsorily retired, for any cause other than mîsconduct or ineffi-
ciency, after 20 vears' service, or retiring voluntarily after 35 years' service, a pension
not e-tceeding one-fiftieth of the pay and allowances of his rank or appointment at the
time of his retirement for each year of service; service beyond 35 years not being
reckoned.

To an officer who retires voluntarily after 25 years, but less than 35 years' service,
a pension 20f per cent less than is above provided for.

Towards making good the said pensions, 5 per cent to be deducted from the puy of
officers.

To an officer retiring on account of infirmity, or retirîng to promote efficiency or
economy in the service, a gratuity not exceeding one rnonth's puy for each year's
service; if retiring on account of inj ury received in the discharge of his duties, a gratuity
not exceeding three months' puy for every two years' service.

To the widow and children of an officer who hiad served twenty years, and was ut
the time of his death on full puy, or in receipt of pension, the following pension or allow-
ance :-In the case of the Commissioner, $500 to the widow, and $80 to each child,- the
Assistant Commissioner, a pension of $450 to- widow, and a yeurly allowunce of $80 to
each child; a Superintendent or Surgeon, $350 te widow, and $70 to each child ; an
Inspector, Assistant Surgeon or Veterinary Surgeon, $250 to widow, and $65 to each
child ; it being permissible to double the urnount to children if they are motherless and
in need;ý no allowance to be grunted to a son aged eighteeu or a daughter aged twenty-
one; and the total amount granted to the family of an officer in one year not te exceed
the amount of the pension attucbed to his rank.

IResolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee
had corne to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.

And then The flouse adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Friday, 7th Marci, 1902.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Campbell,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Toronto

Junction, County of York, Ontario.
By Mr. Smith (Wentworth>,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town

of IDundas, County of Wentworth, Ontario.
By Mr. Macdonald,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Wing-

ham, County of iluron, Ontario.
By Mr. Erb,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of St. Mary's,

County of Perth, Ontario.
By Mr. Puttee,-The Petition of the Board of Trade of the City of Winnipeg,

Manitoba.
By Mr. Tolton,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Village of Norwich,

County of Oxford, Ontario.
By Mr. Birkett,-The Petition of the Chaudière ilotel Comnpany.
By Mr. Vrooman,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of, the Village of Bob-

caygeon, County of Victoria, Ontario.
By Mr. Clarke,-The Petition of the St. Catharines Board of Trade, County of

Lincoln, Ontario;, and the Petition of the Municipal Council of the City of Sherbrooke,
County oif Sherbrooke, Quebec.

By Mr. Galliher,-The iPetition of the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ilail.way
and Navigation Company.'

By Mr. Schell, The Petition of the Municipal Council of Alaxville, County of
Glengarry, Ontario.

By Mr. Edwards,-The Petition of the Central Counties Railway Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and received:
0f Nathaniel Dyment and others, of the Town of Barrie and other places in Onta-

rio; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Dyment Banking, Loan
and Savings Company.

0f P. E. Lane, Engineer, of the City of New York, and others, of the City of Three
Rivers, Quebec ; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the St. Law-
rence and Northern Railway Company.

0f the Right Reverend Tikhon, of the City of San Francisco, California, Bishop of
the Orthodox Russo-Greek Catholie Church for North America and the Aleutian Islands;
praying for an Act of 'Incorporation under the name of the Bishop of the Orthodox
iRusso-Greek Catholic Cliurch.

0f Alfred James Thomas and others, of the City of Dawson, Yukon Territory;
praying for the passing of an Act authorizing the construction of a railway from a point
on the Northern Boundary of British Columbia to the said City of Dawson.

0f James Pearson and others, of the City of Toronto, and another of the Township
of York, County of York, Ontario: praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name
of the Nîpissing and Ottawa Railway Company.

0f the Municipal Council of the City of London; of the Municipal Council of the
City of Hamilton ; of the Municipal Council of the Village of Streetsville. County of
Peel;- of the Municipal Coundil of the Village of Brighton, County of Northumnberland;
of the Municipal Council of the Village of Weston, County of York, all of Ontario; of
the Winnipeg Grain and Produce Exchange; and of the Municipal Council of the City
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of Winnipeg, ail of Manitoba; severally praying for such amendment of the Act respect-
ing the Bell Telephone Company as will effectuaily prevent the said Company from
mncreasing their rates, without the consent of the Governor in Council, and for other
purposes.

0f Thomas Hagerman and others, of the County of Ontario; of Alexander Fergu-
son and others, of the County of Waterloo; of Robert H. Jones and others, of the
County of Simcoe; of J. B. Hutton and others, of the County of Muskoka; and of the
Municipal Council of the County of iDufferin, ail of Ontario; severally praying for the
passing of an Act making raiiway companies hiable for any damage done to cattie get-
ting on their lines of railway, from want of proper cattle-guards and fences.

0f Journeymen Barbers' Union, No. 131, Hlamilton; and of Journeymen Bakers'
and Confectioners' International Union, No. 204, Toronto, ail of Ontario; severaiiy
praying that assistance granted te immigrants te this country be discontinued.

0f the Municipal Council of the County of Dufferin, Ontario; praying for the pass-
ing of an Act extending the period for the importation of machinery required for the
manufacture of sugar from beet root, tili the lst of April, 1903.

0f the Municipal Council of the County of Dufferin, Ontario; praying that steps
be taken te lessen the liabiiity to accidents at railway crossings.

0f the Municipal Council of the County of Dufferin, Ontario; praying for the pass-
ing of an Act authorizing the appointment of a Raiiway Commission.

Mr. Fraser, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, presented to
the House the First Report of the said Committee, which was read, as foiloweth':

Your Comnmittee recommend that the flouse authorize them te empioy a short-hand
writer to take down such evidence as they may deem necessary.

Mr. Fraser, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, p'resented to
the flouse the Second Report of the said Committee, which was read, as foiloweth:-

Your Committee recommend that the evidence taken and the exhibits fiied before
the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts during the last Session of Parlia-
ment, in connection with certain accounts and vouchers reiating' to various payments
made to W. G. Charleson and J. B. Charieson, set ont on Pages V-59, 60, 61, 62, 63,
64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 109, 111, 245 and 293 of the Report of the Auditor General for
the fiscal year ended the 30th June, 1900, under the heading ' Telegraph Lines in Bnî-
ish Columbia and Yukon fromn Bennett to Dawson and Branch to Atiin City'; also, a
Return to an Order of the Hlouse of the l8th iFebruary, 1901, for ail Reports
made by Mr. Chanieson respecting telegraph construction work formeriy or now under
his charge, bc referred to this Committee for further consideration.

On motion of Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Russell,
Resoived, That this House doth concur in the First and Second Reports of the Select

Standing Committee on Public Accounts.

Ordered, That Mr. Osier have leave to bring in a Bull respecting the Buffalo Rail-
way Company and the International Railway Company.'

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received
and read. the first time ; and ordered te be read a second time on Monday next.

Mr. Mulock, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return te an
Order of this flouse, dated 1 9th February, 1902, showing-

1. The namnes of ail employees in the Post Office at Bellevîille, Ontario, on 3Oth
June, 1896, together with the age of each, date of entry in the service, and the salary
of each 011 the said date.

2. The number of empioyees dismissed from the Belleville Post Office since 3Oth
June, 1896, with cause and date of dismissal.
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3. The number of employees superannuated, the date of their superannuation, rea-
son for their superannuation, how much superannuation allowance has been allowed to
each, giving the naines of ail said employees so superannuated who have asked to be
superaniîuated.

4. llow many employees were employed in the Belleville Post Office on First Janu-
ary, 1902, what were their naines and the age and salary of eacli employee on said
date, and date of appointment. (Sessional Papers, No. 59.)

Also, Return to an Order of this Rouse, dated 27th February, 1902), for copies of al
Letters, telegrams and other correspondence between the iDepartment of Labour and theCanadian Pacific Railway, Mr. John Wilson, and other parties, in respect of allegedviolations of the Alien Labour Law, between lst June and lst September, 1901 ; also,
between oficers of the Immigration Department and the Canadian Pacific iRailway.
(S'essîona1 Papers, No. 60.)

The Order of the Day being read, for the House again in the Comimittee of Supply;
Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Bernier, and the Question being proposed, That
Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;

And a flebate arising thereupon;
And the Question being put on the Motion: It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The House accordingly again resolved itself into the Conmmittee of Supply.

(In the comnrittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars bc granted to HisMajesty, for Public Buildings-Manitoba-Dominion Public Builings-Renewals,
improvements, repairs, &c., for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

And the House 'ontinuing te sit in Committee.
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mu. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to resume

the samne at balf-past Seven o'Clock, P.M.

ldf-past Seren o'Clock, P.M.

Private Bills under Rule 19.

The Order of the Day being rend, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Manitoba and North-western Railxvay Company of Canada;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Comniittee un Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Battieford and Lake Lenore Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to, the Select Standing
Commîttee on Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Port Dover, Brantford, Berlin and Goderich Railway Company, and te change its namne.
to, "lThe Grand Valley Traction Company";

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred te the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being rend, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Board of the Preshyterian College, Halifax;
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The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the

Ontario, Hudson's Bay and Western Railways Company;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the

Windsor and Detroit Union Bridge Company;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Committee of Supply was then resumed.

(In the Committee.>

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-nine thousand eight hundred dollars

be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings :-North-west Territories-Carnduff-

Court-house, $3,000; Court-houses, lock-up and police accommodation, &c. $1,000;

Dominion Public Buildings-Renewais, improvements, repairs, &c., $4000; Edmonton

jail, $10,000; Macleod-Court-house and jail, $1 2,000; Red Deer-Court-house, iock-Up,

&c., and land office, $2,300; iRed Deer Valley-Immigrant building, $1,000; Saska-

toon-Immigrant Building, $2,500; Yorkton-Court-house and j ail, $4,000, for the

year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-three thousand dollars be granted to

lis Majesty, for Public Buildings :-British Columbia-Domninion Public Buildings-

Renewais, improvements, repairs, &c., $6,000; Nelson Public Building, $25,000; Ross-

land Public Building, $1 2,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-two thousand five hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings generally:-Construction of Armouries,

$37,000; Experimental Farms-New buildings and renewals, improvements, repairs,

&co., in connection with existing buildings, fences, &c., $10,000; Public Buildings

generally, $5,000; Salaries te resident clerks of works, assistants, &c., $10,500, for the

year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee

had come to several Resolutions.
Ordered, That the Report be received at the iiext sitting of the House.

a Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the Huse that he was directed te move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse wiil, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

And then The bouse adjourned tili Monday next.
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Monday, lOth March, 1902.

]PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:
By Mr. Lemieux,4-The Petition of the Northern Colonization Railway Company.
By Mr. Scott,-The Petition of Thomas William Patterson, of the City of Van-

couver, and others, of other places in Canada and the United States.
By Mr. Jolinston (Lambton,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town

of Kingsville, County of Essex, Ontario.
By Mr. Clarke,-The Petition of Robert Bickerdike, of the City of Montreal.
By Mr. Robinson (Elgin),-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of

Ridgetown, County of Elgin, Ontario.
By Mr. Cargîll, Three Petitions of the Municipal Council of the County of Bruce,

Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and received:
0f Samuel Nelson Chipman, of the Township of South Crosby, County of Leeds,

Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to declare his marriage with Mary Ellen
Chipman, his wife, to, be dissolved, and that he be divorced from her.

0f John Duncan Cameron, of the City of Quebec, and other places; praying for
an Act of Incorporation under the name of the St. Maurice Colonization Railway Coin
pany.

0f the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal Company ; praying for the
passing of an Act te extend the time for the comnmenement, completion and putting in
operation of their works.

0f the Bell Telephone Company of Canada; praying for the passing of an Act
authorizing, them te increase their capital stock.

0f the Montreal Bridge Company; praying for the passing of an Act to, extend the
time for the completion of the construction of their bridge.

0f the ilonourable George Eulas iFoster, of the City of Toronto, and others, of
Ontario and the City of Montreal; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name
of the Knapp Tubular Steamship Company.

0f the Klondike Mines Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
empowering them te extend their line of railway te the Stewart River, with branches
along said river.

0f John Irving and others, of the City of Victoria, British Columbia; praying for
the passing of an Act incorporating them as a Company empowered te construct and
operate a Railway from a point on Kitimat Inlet, in the Coast District, and thence
through various points to Teslin Lake or Atlin Lake, or both; aIse, from ilazelton, by
various routes, te a point at or near Edmonton, in the North-west Territories, and for
other purposes.

0f the Canadian Northern iRailway Coinpany; praying for the passing of an Act
authorizing them. te construct additional lines of railway, te increase their capital stock,
te issue stock, debentures and other securities, in connection with the acquisition of
vessels, terminals and other properties, and for other purposes.

0f the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Company; praying for the
passing of an Act te extend the time for the completion of their lines of railway, and
for other purposes.

0f James M. McCarthy and others, of the City of Montreal and the City of Tor-
ente ; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Huron and Erie Canal
Company.
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0f the Ontario Power Company of Niagara Falls;- praying for the passing of an

Act authorizing their Board of Directors to make regulations respecting the form of

stock oertificates, and the transfer of stock, and for other purposes.
0f the Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence Ship Canal Company; praying for the

passing of an Act to revive their Act of Incorporation and to extend the time for the

commencement and completion of their canal.
0f the Montreal and Southern Counties Railway Company; praying for the pass-

rng of an Act to extend the time for the construction of their railway, and for other
purposes.

0f the Chaudière Hotel Company; praying for the passing of an Act authorizing

thema to ereet and maintain hotels, fishing and shooting lodges anywhere in Canada, to

erect an iron bridge between Major's Hill Park and the Loyers' Walk, in the City of

Ottawa, and for other purposes.
0f the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern PRailway and Navigation Company; pray-

ing for the passing of an Act to extend the time for the completion and putting in oper-
ation of their railway.

0f the Cenitral Counties Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act to

extend the time for the completion of the unconstructed sections of their lines of railway,
and te increase their honding powers upon the said sections.

0 f the Municipal Council of the Village of Burk's Falls, County of -Muskoka; of

the 'Municipal Council of the Village of Hensaîl, County of Huron; of the Municipal

Council of the Town of Welland, County of Welland ; of the Municipal Council of the

Town of Toronto Junction, County of York; of the Municipal Council of the Town of

Dundas, County o>f Wentworth; of the Municipal Council of the Town of Wingham,
County of Huron; of the Municipal Council of the Town of St. Mary's, County of

Perth; of the Municipal Council of the Village of iNorwich, County of Oxford; of the

Municipal Council of the Village of Bobcaygeon, County of Victoria; of the Municipal

Council of Maxville, County of Glengarry ; and of the St. Catharines Board of Trade,
County of Lincoln, aIl of Ontario - of the Municipal C'rncil of the Town of Iberville,
County of Iberville; and of the Municipal Council of the City of Sherbrooke, County

of Sherbrooke, ahl of Quebec; and of the Board of Trade of the City of Winnipeg,

Manitoba; severalLy praying for such amendment of the Act respecting the Bell Tele-

phone Company as will effectually prevent the said Company from increasing their rates,
without the consent of the Governor in Council, and for other purposes.

0f the Municipal Council of the UJnited Counties of Leeds and Grenville, Ontario;
praying for the passing of an Act authorizing the appointment of a Railway Commis-
sion.

0f the Municipal Council of the UJnited Counties of Leeds and Grenville, Ontario;
praying for the passing of an Act extending the period for the importation of machinery

required for the manufacture of sugar from heet root, till the lst of April, 190.3.
0f Levi Werner and others, of the County of Haldimand, Ontario, praying for the

passing of an Act making railway companies hiable for any damiage dune to cattle get-

ting on their lines of railway, from want of proper catthe-guards and fences.
0f the Municipal Council of the County of Wellington, Ontario; praying that

steps 'be taken to hessen the liability to accidents at raihway crossings.

Mr. Speaker informed The flouse, That the Cherk of the flouse had received f rom

the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery the following Certificate-

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F THE CROWN IN CHANcERY FOR CANADA,
OTTAWA, Sth March, 1902.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Twenty-seventh
day of January hast, issued by Ris Excellency the Governor General and addressed te

Frank Schultz, Esquire, of Baldur, Manitoba, as Returning Officer for the Electoral

District of Lisgar, in the Province of Manitoha, for the Election of a Member te repre-
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sent the said Electoral District in the Huse of Commons in the present Parliament,
in the roomn of Robert L. Richardson, Esquire, whose Election has been declared void ;
Duncan Alexander Stewart, Esquire, iPilot Mound, P.O., Manitoba, has been duly
returned as such representative, as appears by th~e iReturn. to the said Writ, deposited
of Record in my Office.

H. G. LAMOTHE [L.S]
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To Sir JoHN BOURINOT, K.C.M.G., LL.D.,
Clerk of the bouse of Commons of Canada.

Duncan Alexander Stewart, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of Lisgar,
having previously taken the Oath according to Law, and subscribed before the Commis-
sioners the Roll containing the same took his seat in the buse.

Ordered, That M1r. Puttee have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Conciliation
Act, 1900.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the same was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Gerinan have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Criminal
Code, 1892.

Hie accordingly presente(l the said Bill to the Huse, and, the sarne was received
and read the first tine ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Charlton have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act to
restrict the Importation and Employment of Afiens, Chapter il of the Statutes of 189 7.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Quebec and Lake Huron Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Selecting Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being, rend, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Sovereign Life Assurance Company of Canada;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Cýommerce.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate,
the Sydney Land and Loan Company (Limited);

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Buffalo Railway Company and the International Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a secondl time; and referred to the Select Standing
Comînittee 0o1 Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

On motion of Mr. Barker, seconded by Mr~. Brock,
Resolved. That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying bis Excellency to cause to be laid before the House, copies of (1.) ail
7
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Orders in Council relating to purchases during the year ended 30th June, 1901, for use
upon the Intercolonial Railway and the Prince Edward Island Railway, respectively,
of:

(a.) Steel rails and fastenings, including -plates, boîts, spikes and rajil hraces.
(b.) IRailway ties.
(c.) Locomotives.
(d.) Cars.
(e.) Wheels.
(f) Axies.
(g.) Truck and body boîsters.
(h.) Air appliances.
(i.) Coal.
2. All contracts, correspondence, reports, vouchiers, receipts and papers relating to

such purchases and the payments therefor, and to the articles delivered, whether pur-
chased under Orders in Council, or otherwise.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by such Members
of this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Barker, seconded by Mr. Brock,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a Return showing:-
1. The quantities and numbers of the following articles purchased for or received

upon the Intercolonial Railway and the Prince Edward Island Railway, respectively, in
the year ending 30th June, 1901 -

(a.) Steel rails and fastenings, including plates, boîts, spikes and rail braces.
(b.) Railway ties.
(c.) Locomotives.
(d.) Cars.
(e.) Wheels.
(f) Axles.
(g.) Truck boîsters.
(h.) Body boîsters.
<i.) Air appliances.
(j.) Coal.
2. The prices paîd for same and the place of delivery.
3. The names and addresses of the persons from whom purchased, and place and

date of purchase.
4. The names and addresses of all persons employed or engaged in connection with

sucli purchases, as agent or otherwise and the commission received by such persons in
connection tberewith.

5. The quantities of such new rails and fastenings, and of such other articles (ex-

cepting Locomotives and Cars) in store upon each iRailway on lst July, 1900, and Ist
July, 1901, respectively; and the sums at which they were severally valued in Store

Account at said dates; also, the quantity îssued for use on each Railway during the
year, and the prices at which they were charged out.

6. The quantities of old rails and fastenings, wheels and axles, in store on 1lst July,
1900; the further quantities received into store during the following year;- the disposition
made of any portions during the year; and the quantities on hand on I st July, 1901 ;
with the prices at which they were valued in Store Aceount at said dates, and the prices
charged for any sold or reused.

On motion of Mr. Costigan, seconded by Mr. LaRivière,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a tracing showing the principal rail-

way Runes in operation in New Brunswick, and showing the railway lines, or portions of
such lines, over which postal cars are run.
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On motion of Mr. LaRivière, seconded by Mr. Haggart,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a list of the Names of all permanent

and temporary officials of the several branches of the Department of the Interior, date
of appointment, and their salaries, on the 1st July, 1896; also, a similar list on the 1stJuly, 1901.

On motion of Mr. LaRivière, seconded by Mr. Haggart,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a list of the Names of all permanent

and temporary officials employed in the Winnipeg Post Office since the 1st of July, 1896;
date of appointment, length of service, and salary up to the 1st of January, 1902.

Mr. Hughes (Victoria) moved, seconded by Mr. Sproule, and the Question being
proposed, That in the opinion of this House, in the best interests of the people of Canada,
a Joint Commission should be appointed by the United States and Canada, to examine
and report upon the diversion of the waters between the two countries; and to investi-
gate the conditions, rise and fall, supply and uses of the waters adjacent to the Boundary
Line between the United States and Canada, including all the waters of the lakes and
rivers whose waters flow by the St. Lawrence River to the Atlantic Ocean •

And a Debate arising thereupon:-The said Motion was, with leave of the House,
withdrawn.

On motion of Mr. Douglas, seconded by Mr. Scott,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a copy of all Papers and correspon-

dence relative to the present wheat blockade in Manitoba and the North-west Territories,
and the incapacity and inability of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company to move the
crop of last year in such a reasonable period of time as to prevent the grain-growers of
the country being subjected to serious financial loss.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.
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Tuesday, 11ith March, 1902.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-

By Mr. Wright,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Arnprior,

Couanty of Renfrew, Ontario.
By Mr. Davis;-The Petition of James Cochrane, Mayor, and others, of the City of

Montreal and other places.
By Mr. McCarthy,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Barrie,

County of Simcoe, Ontario.
By Mr. Talbot,-The Petition of George Earl Church and others.

Mr. Hyman, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals and Tele-

graph Lines, presented to the House the First Report of the said Committee, which was

read, as followeth :
Your Committee have had under consideration Bill respecting the Edmonton and

Slave Lake Railway Company, and have agreed to report the same without amendment.

Your Committee have also considered Bill respecting the Orford Mountain Railway

Company, and have agreed to report the same with Amendments.

Mr. Flint, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to

the House the Fifth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Notices given on the following Petitions, and

find them sufficient, viz.:-
Of James Brown, for an Act to grant him a divorce from his wife, Abigail Brown;

of W. L. Bull and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Montreal

and St. Lawrence Bridge Company; of Alfred J. Thomas and others, for an Act

authorizing the construction of a railway from a point on the northern boundary of

British Columbia to Dawson; of James Pearson and others, for an Act of Incorporation

under the name of the Nipissing and Ottawa Railway Company: of John Hamilton

Ewart, for an Act to grant him a divorce from his wife, Mary E. Ewart; of P. E. Lane

and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the St. Lawrence and

Northern Railway Company ; of the Bell Telephone Company of Canada, for an Act

authorizing them to increase their capital stock; of the Montreal Bridge Company, for

an Act to extend the time for the completion of the construction of their bridge; of the,

Canadian Northern Railway Company, for an Act authorizing them, to construct addi-

tional lines of railway, and for other purposes; of the Niagara, St. Catharines and

Toronto Railway Company, for an Act to extend the time for the completion of their

lines of railway, and for other purposes ; of the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Rail-

way and Navigation Company, for an Act to extend the time for the completion of their

railway; of the Central Counties Railway Company, for an Act to extend the time for

the completion of the unconstructed sections of their lines of railway, and for other

purposes.
Your Committee have also examined the Notices given on the following Petitions,

vîz. . 1

Of the Ontario Power Company of Niagara Falls, for an Act to authorize their

Board of Directors to make regulations respecting the form of stock certificates and the

transfer of stock; and of the Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacifie Railway Company, for

an Act to continue and confirm the powers granted them by their Act of Incorporation,
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and flnd the Notices somewhat short of the fuli time required; but, as they will have
fully matured before the Bis are considered in Committee, your Comjnittee recommend
that they be deemed suifilcient.

Mr. Blair, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order
of this House, dated 3rd March, 1902. showing:-

1. Ail contracts awarded by the Department of Railways and Canais, during the
year ending 30th June, 1901, ini which the IlCurrent Wages"» Clause was incorporated,
and the arnount of such contracts.

2. The number of suchi contracts in which the Schedule of Wages xvas prepared by
the Fair Wages Officers.

3. The number of such contracts in which the Schedule of Wages was prepared by
the contractors and accepted by the Department.

4. The number of such contracts which were unaccompanied by Schedules of
-Wages.

5. The number of contracts awarded by the Department of Railways and Canais
w hich did flot contain either the IlCurrent Wages " Clause or a Schedule of Wages.
(essio ual Papers, Xo. 61.)

Mr. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the House,-Report
on the trend of IFarîn.Land values as indicated by the selling price. (Se,,"ional Pazper,
T. 62.)

Mr. Borden (Kin,'s), a _Member of the King's Pris y Council, presented,-Return
to an Order of this Huse, dated 27th February, 1902, showing:-

1. Wliether the Gov errnment or any Member thereof, by letter or otherwise, gav e
any publie or private assurance that in the selection of Officers for the Canadian South
African Constabulary, whiclh lef t for South Africa last year, preference would 'be given
to those (Janadian Officers whio have served in South Africa and to other Officers of the
Canadian Militia.

2. What persons, officers or others, applied for Commissions in said Constabulary?
What is the military record of each, either in Canada, South Africa or elsewhere?

3. (a.) Wliat officers were selected and appointed? (b.) What is the military
record of each

4. Who of those selected as officers, had neyer before been officers?
5. Whether there xvere enougb applications froin officers of the Canadian Militia

to officer the Constahulary, and the reason for their being passed ov er, and inen Nwithout
qualification, if there were any such, selected?

6. How niany Commissioned Officers of the Canadian Militia were enlisted in the
flrst and second contingents, in the Roýya1 Canadian Ilegiment, the Canadian Mounted
Infantry. the -Royal Canadian IDragoons, and the Canadian Artillery, as (a.) non coin-
missioned oficers, and (b.> as men?

en7se inw many non-conimissioned officers and men of the Permanent Corps were
elseinthe corps named in question ? How many of these xvere non-commissioned

oflicers in South Africa ?(c.) Why were the Commissioned Officers enlisted in the
corps as privates, not given the non-commissions ? (Sessional Papers, NVo. 63.)

Ordered, That Mr. Campbell have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the
Nipissing and Ottawa Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the samne wvas received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr Riley have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the British
Columbia and Yukon Railway Comipanîy.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the saine was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.
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Ordered, That Mr. Emmerson have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the
Sprague Falls Manufacturing Company (Limited).

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second tirne To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Belcourt have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Montreal
Bridge -Company.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same wvas received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Bureau have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the St.
ILawrence and Northern Railway Company.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Fielding,
Resolved, That Governrnent Orders have precedence on Monday next.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return
to an Address to Ris Excellency, dated l9th February, 1902, for a copy of ail Papers
and correspondence relating to the Coronation of Ris Majesty the King, the Imperial
Conference which is to 'be held in London, and the appointment of Canadian delegates
to the same. (Sessional Papers, No. 64.)

Mr. Macdonald reported from the Committee of the Whole flouse, to consider a
certain proposed Resolution respecting Pensions or gratuities to Officers of the North-
west Mounted Police, and to the widows and children of such officers, a Resolution,
which was read, as followeth :

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that pensions or gratuities May be granted
to Officers of the North-west Mounted Police, and to the widows and children of such
officers, as follow:-

To an oficer cornpulsorily Îetired, for any cause other than misconduct or inefficiency,
after 20 years' service, or retiring voluntarily after 35 years' service, a pension not
exceeding one-fiftieth of the pay and allowances of bis rank or appointment at the time
of his retirement for each year of service; service beyond 35 years not being reckoned.

To an officer who retires voluntarily after 25 years, but less than 35 years' service,
a pension 20 per cent less than is above provided for.

Towards making good the said pensions, 5 per cent to be deducted from the pay of
officers.

To an officer retiring on account of înfirmity, or retiring to promote etficiency or
econoniy in the service, a gratuity not exceeding one month's pay for each year's service ;
if retiring on account of injury received in the discharge of his duties, a gratuity flot
exceeding three months' pay for every two years' service.

To the widow and children of an officer who had served twenty years, and was at
the time of his death on full pay, or in receipt of pension, the following pension or
allowance: In the case of the Commissioner, $500 to the widow, and $80 to each
child; the Assistant Commissioner, a pension of $450 to widow, and a yearly allowance
of $80 to each child; a Superintendent or Surgeon, $350 to widow, and $70 to each
child ; an Inspector, Assistant Surgeon or Veterinary Surgeon, $250 to widow, and $6.5
to each child; it. being permissible to double the amount to children if thev are mother-
less and in need; no allowance to be granted to a son aged 18 or a daughter aged 21 ;
and the total amount granted to the family of an officer in one year flot to exceed the
amount of the pension attached to bis rank.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

>Ordered, That Sir Wilfrid Laurier have leave to bring in a Bill respecting Pensions
to, Officers of the North-west Mounted Police.
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Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the same xvas received and

read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

The buse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(Lit the Comrnitee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and seven thousand five hun-
dred dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Public Buildings :-Rents, Repairs, Furni-
ture, beating, &c. Ottawa Public Buildings, inceluding ventilation and lighting-Repairs,
materials, furniture, &c., $125,000; Rents-Dominion Public Buildings, $31,000;
Rideau Hall, including grounds-Renewals, improvements, furniture and maintenance,
$1 7,000; Rents, repairs, fuel, lighting, water service, janitors, watchmen, charwomen,
&c. -Yukon Public Buildings, $76,500;- Rideau Hall, all@wance for fuel and light,
$8,000; Furniture-Dominion Public Buildings, $1 2,000; Dominion Immigrant Build-
rngs-Repairs, furniture, &c., $4,000; Dominion Quarantine Stations-Mainteniance,
&c., $4, 000 ; Ottawa Public Buildings-Heating, including salaries of engineers, fireinen,
elevator attendants and caretakers, $6 7,000 ; Ottawa Public Buildings-Gas and
electriq light, including roads and bridges, $18,500; Ottawa Public Buildings Tele-
phone service, $7,000; Ottawa Public Buildings-Grounds, $8,000; Ottawa, Major's
Hill Park, $4,500; Ottawa Public Buildings-Removal of snow, including Rideau
Hall, $2,500; Salaries of engineers, firemen, caretakers, &'c.-Dominion Public Buildings,
$88,500; Supplies for engineers, firemen, caretakers, &c.-Dominion Public Buildings,
$5,000; beating Dominion Public Buildings-Fuel, &c., $5 5,000; Lighting Dominion
Public Buildings, $50,000; XVater Dominion Public Buildings, $1 6,000; Electric and
other power for running elevators, stamp cancelling machines, cçc.-Dominion Publie
Buildings, $8,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum not excceding One bundred and ten thousand two hundred
dollars be granted. to bis Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers:-Nova Scotia-Little bar-
bour Breakwater, opposite Arnold's Point, $1 ,700 ; Boularderie Centre-Wharf, $2,500;
Burlington-Wbarf, $3,500; Cheticamp Point-Wharf, $1 1,500; Comeauville Re-
pairs to breakwater, $2,000; Cow Bay (Port Morien)-Repairs to breakwater, $10,000;
Drumbead-Breakwater, $2, 000;- Friar's Head-Boat harbour, $600 ; Granville Centre
-Wharf, $700; Herring Cove-Breakwater, $1,500, Iona-Wbarf, $6,000; L'Ardoise
-Extension of breakwater to the shore, $7,500; Larry's R-iver--Breakwater, $2,000;

Lennox Passage-Dredging Carey's Passage, $1,800; Lingan-Beacb protection, $600;
Little Bras d'Or-Wharf, $2,500; Livingston's Cove-To complete wharf, $1,000;
Lower Cove-Breakwater, $3,000; Minudie-Wharf, $3,000; Neil's barbour-Break-
water, $14,000; New barbour Breakwater--Repairs, protection slopes, &c., $6,000;
Parker's Cove--Extension of pier, $4,700 ; Pereaux-Landing pier, $2,000;- Petit de
Grat-Reconstruction of protection work and dredging, $1 ,800; Poirierville Break-
water, $3,000; Port George-Breakwater, M2,300; Port Hastings-Extension of wharf,
$2,000,; Port bawkesbury-Wharf, $4,000; Tidnisb Extension and repairs to wharf,
$1,500; Wasbabuck Centre-Wharf, $5,500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Seventy-five thousand seven bundred and
flfty dollars be granted to, bis Majestv, for barbours and Rivers:-Prince Edward
Jsland-Canoe Cove-Breakwater, $1,à00; Cascumpec barbour Closing opening
tbrougb beach, $2,000; Creosoted timber for general repairs to wharfs, piers and break-
waters, $2,000; Georgetown Pier-Works of reconstruction and repairs, $4,500;
General repairs to piers and breakwaters, $6,000 ; New London-Repairs to breakwater,
&ce., $2,750 j Souris, Knight's Point- Strengtbening of breakwater, &c., $90,000; Sum-
merside barbour--Breakwater, $35,000; Wood Islands-South breakwater extension,
$2,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty-six thousand two
bundred dollars be granted. to bis Majesty, for barbours and Rivers: New Brunswick

-Bay du Vin-To complete reconstruction of wharf, $4,000;- Black Brook (Logievîlle>
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-Wharf, $1,000; Cape Tormentine-Repairs to breakwater, &c., $15,000; Caraquet-
Wharf, $20,000; Clifton (Stonehaven>-Breakwater, $2,500; Dorchester (Cole's Point>
-Breakwater, $2 5,000; Grande Anse-Extension and repairs to breakwater, $9,000;
Hopewell Cape-New wharf, $16,500; Mispec Harbour-3reakwater at mouth of,
$6,000; Point Wolfe-Breakwater, $2,000; Richibucto-Reconstruction of north piers
and groynes, &c., $20,000; River St. John, including tributaries, $16,000; River St.
John-Wharf at Oromocto, $ 1,500; St. John Harbour-Negro Point breakwater,
$20,000; Shippegan Harbour-Extension and repairs to protection works, $2,000;
Tlpper Salmon River (Aima pier), $5,700, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers :-Maritime Provinces generally General repairs and
improvements to harbour and river works, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and twenty thousand nine
hundred dollars be granted-to Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers:-Quebec-Amherst
-Magdalen Jslands-Breakwater at Point Shea, $4,000; Côteau Landing iDredging,
$8,500; Bic Pier at Pointe à Côté, $1 ,500; Father Point-Landing pier, $25,000;
Grande Vallée-Pier, $2 5,000; General repairs and improvements to harbour and bridge
works, $15,000; Hudson-Wharf, $1,000; Isle aux Coudres-Addition to wharf,
$6,000; Isle aux Grues-Repairs to wharf on south side, $3,500; Lake St, John wharfs

-Repairs, $2,500; Lake Temiscamingue-Improvements, $10,000; Lévis Graving
Dock-Travelling crane, &c., $5,000; Le Tableau-Wharf on River Saguenay, $9,000;
Lotbinière-Addition to isolated block, $2,500;- Lower St. Lawrence-Removal of rocks,
&c., $3,000; Magdalen Islands breakwater, $5,000; Murray Bay-Jncreasing height of
wharf and extending same, $6,000;- Newport breakwater, $8,000; Percé (North Cove)
wharf, $6,000; Pointe aux Esquimaux wharf-head block, $1,500; Pointe St. Pierre
breakwater, $5,000; Ruisseau Leblanc breakwater, 4$10,000; Rivière aux Renards pier,
$4,000; Rivière St. Maurice-Channel between Grand Piles and La Tuque, $8,000;
Rivière St. Maurice-Dredging, $6,000; St. Alexis-Baie des Ha! Ha! pier, $4,000 -
St. Jérome (Lake St. John) wharf, $2,500;- St. Laurent-Repairs to pier, $8,000; St.
Nichiolas Strengthening and rebuilding parts of pier damaged by ice, $5,200; Sorel-
Deep water wharf, $170,000;- Temiscouata Lake-Landing piers, $1,200;- Three Rivers
Harbour-Additional deep water wharfs, $50,000; Valleyfleld Dredging Channel in
Valleyfield Bay, &c., $4,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

Besolutions to be reported.

And The Hou se havting continued to sit till after Twel\ e of the Clock on Wednesday
morning;

JE'ednesday, 12th Jfarch, 1902.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, Tlîat the Committee
had come to several Besolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the House.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the House that he was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That thîs House will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

.And then The House, having continued to sit till ten minutes after Twelve of the
Clock on Wednesday morning, adjourned tiIl this day.
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Wednesday, l2th Marci, 1902.

PRAVERS.

The following Petitions were severaliy brought up, and laid on the Table:
By Mr. Macleaii,-The iPetition of the Municipal Council of the City of Vancouver,

British Columbia.
By Mr. Sutherland (Essex),-The Petition of the Lake Erie and Detroit River

Railu ay Comnpany.
By Mr. Stephens, -The Petition of A. S. Maynar1 and others, o>f the County of

Kent, Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the lDay, the following Petitions were read and received:
0f the Northcrn Colonization Railway Company; praying for the passing of an

Act to extend the time for the commencement and completion of their undertaking, to
ratify and confirm the election of their Directors, and also, certain contracts ani agree-
ments entered into by them, to authorize the construction of branch lines and extensions
of their railway, and for other purposes.

0f Thomas William Patterson, of the City of Vancouver, and others, of other
places in Canada and the United States ; praying for the passing of an Act empowering
them to construct and operate a railway from a point at or near the mouth of the
French River, on the north coast of Lake Huron, and thence through various'points
to New Westminster and Vancouver, British Columnbia, and for sundry other purposes.

0f Robert Bickerdike, of the City of 1M ontreal ; praying for an Act of Incorpora-
tion under the name of the British Ainerica Life Insurance Company.

0f the Municipal Council of the Town of Kingsville, County of Essex ; and of
the Municipal Council of the Town of Ridgetown, Counlty of Elgin, all of Ontario;
severally praying for sucli amendment of the Act respecting the Bell Telepiione Com-
pany as will effectually prevent the said Company from increasing their rates, without
the consent of the Governor in Council, and for other purposes.

0f the Municipal Council of the County of Bruce, Ontario ; praying that steps be
taken to lessen the liability to accidents at railway crossings.

0f the Municipal Council of the County of Bruce, Ontario; praying for the pass-
ing of an Act authorizing the appointment of a Railxvay Comnmission.

0f the Municipal Council of the County of Bruce, Ontario;- praying for the pass-
ing of an Act extending the period for the importation of machinery required for the
manufacture of sugar froin beet root, tili the lst -of April, 1903.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's iPrivy Council, presented, Iieturn to an
Address to His Excellency, dated l9th February, 1902, for :

1, Copies of ail applications for any portion of the ground covered by the Matson
Concession (so-called>, or Lease No. 9, in the Yukon District.

2. Copies of ail applications for any portion of the ground covered by the Doyle
Concession (so-called), in the Yukon District.

3. Copies of aIl applications for any portion of the ground covered by the Bronson
& Ray Concession, in the Yuikon District.

4. A memorandum showing the date on which the application in the Bronson&
Rlay Concession was granted.

5. Copy of the application for ail lay7overs in ail these cases.
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6. Copies of Orders in Council or other authority under which the Minister of the
Interior granted any lay-over in these cases; and copy of the material, reports or other
evidence upon which such lay-overs were granted.

7. A description of the Boyle Concession and a map of same.
8. Copy of the application for Boyle Concession.
9. The exact terms of the application in the case of the Milne Concession.
10. The dates on which this application was made and granted.
11. Map showing groupd covered.
12. The date when the application for the Slavin & Gates Concession was made

and filed.
13. Copy of Green's original map, with copy of field notes attached in the case of

the Slavin & Gates Concession.
14. Copy of telegram from the Deputy Minister of Interior to E. C. Senkler as to

the boundaries of this concession, dated on or about the 5th June, 1901. (Sessional

Papers, No. 65.)

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Fielding,
Ordered, That the name of Mr. Carroll be added to the following Select Standing

Committees, viz. :-
Privileges and Elections ; Railways, Canals and Telegraph Unes ; Miscellaneous

Private Bills and Public Accounts; that the name of Mr. Stewart be added to the
following Select Standing Committees, viz. :-Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines;
Miscellaneous Private Bills; Standing Orders and Agriculture and Colonization ; and
that the name of Mr. Porter be added to the Select Standing Committee on Public
Accounts.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the House,
by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Report of the North-west
Mounted Police, 1901. (Sessional Papers, No. 28.)

Ordered, That Mr. Demers (St. Johns and Iberville) have leave to bring in a Bill
in amendment of the Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read the first time ;-and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
House.

Ordered, That Mr. Scott have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Railway Act.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received

and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
House.

Mr. Russell moved, seconded by Mr. Flint, and the Question being proposed, That,
in the opinion of this House, the time has arrived when steps should be taken to carry
out the provisions of Section 94 of the British North America Act, for securing the
uniformity of the laws relating to property and civil rights in Ontario, Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, and in such other Provinces as have been brought within the scope of
the section since the passing of the British North America Act

And a Debate arising thereupon ;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the same at

half-past Seven o'Clock, P.M.
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JJalf-pa8t Seven o'Clock, P.M.

Private Bis under Rule 19.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respect-
ing the Edmonton and Slave Lake Railway Company, and, after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the
Cornmittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the sanie without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third timne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Comnîittee oin the Bill respect-
ing the Orford Mountain Railway. Comnpany, and, after some time spent therein, Mr
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Conîmittee had gofle
througli the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their eoncur-

rence.

And then The flouse adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Thursday, 13th March, 1902.

PRAYEIIS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:
By Mr. Jolinston (Lambton),-The Petition of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-

men, Circle Lodge No. 227, Sarnia, County of Lambton, Ontario.
By Mr. Tisdale,-- The Petition of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Lodge

No. 132; and the Petition of the Brotherhood of iRailroad Trainmen, Unity Lodge No.
47, ail of St. Thomas, Ontario.

By Mr. Bruneau,-The Petition of the Board of Trade of the City of Sorel, Quebec.
By Mr. Logan,-The Petition of the MunicipalCouncil of the Town of Amherst,

Nova Scotia.
By Mr. Lancaster,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Village of Port

Dalhousie, County of Lincoln, Ontario.
By Mr. McCormick,-The Petition of the James' Bay iRailway Company.
By Mr. Thompson,-The Petition of Sir Charles Henry Augustus Frederick

Lockhart Ross, Baronet, and ithers, of the City of Toronto, Ontario.
By Mr. Cowan,-The Petition of the Yard Conductors and Switchmen ; the Petition

of the Trainmen ; and the Petition of the Conductors, all of the Canada Southern Rail-
way Company.

By Mr. Osler,-The Petition of the Union of Canadian Municipalities.
By Mr. Tngram,-The Petition of the Engineers of the Canada Southern Railway

Company.
By Mr. McGowan, .The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Village of Fergus,

County of Wellington, Ontario.
By Mr. Sutherland (Essex),-The Petition of the Firemen; the Petition of the

Locomotive Firemen, ahl of the Canada Southern Railway Company;- and the Petition
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, Belle Isle Lodge No. 316, Windsor, Ontario.

By Mr. McCarthy,-The Petition of W. A. Cockburn, President, and H. E. McKee,
Secretary, of the Timagami iRailway Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, thc following Petitions were read and received:
0f George Earl Church and others; praying for the passing of an Act to declare

the corporate powers of the Trans-Canada Railway Company to be in full force and
effect, to consolidate and amend the Acts relating to the said Company, to extend the
time for the construction and completion of their raîlway, and for other purposes.

0f James Cochrane, Mayor, and others, of the City of Montreal and other places;
praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Medicine Hlat and Northern
Alberta IRailway Comnpany.

0f the Municipal Council of the Town of Arnprior, County of Renfrew; and of the
Municipal Council of the Town of Barrie, County of Simcoe, all of Ontario; severally
praying for such amendment of the Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company as will
effectually prevent the said Company from increasing their rates, without the consent of
the Governor in Council, and for other purposes.

Mr. Fraser, from the Select Standing Committee on'Public Accounts, presented
to the flouse the Third Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth-

Your Committee beg leave to report, for the information of the flouse, that they
have had under consideration certain items under the heading IlIntercolonial Railway:
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Working Expenses, Stores, c,"set out in Part W of the Report of the Auditor
General, for the year ended 30th June, 1901, and that in the course of their proceedings
the following motion was moved and negatived, on division, viz.:-

11That P. S. Archibald, C.E., Moncton, be sumrnoned to appear as a witness before
this Committee at its next meeting."

Ordered, That Mr. Maxwell have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Vancouver,
Victoria and Eastern Railway and Navigation Company.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
House.

Ordered, That Mr. McCarthy have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Tilson-
burg, Lake Erie and Pacific Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same wvas received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
b-ouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Thompson have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Companies
Act.

H1e accordingly presented the said IBill to the Huse, and the same was receiv ed
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
bouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to provide for
the establishment of a Medical Council in Canada.

The Bill was accordirigly read a second time.
Mr. Roddick inoved, seconded by Mr. Bell, That the said Bill be referred to à,

Select Committee composed of Messieurs Béland, Belcourt. Bell, Borden (King's),
Bourbonnais, Boyd, Casgrain, Christie, Fisher, Ganong, Geoffrion, Horsey, Johnston
(Lambton), Kendall, Lewis, Macdonald, MacKinnon, MeLennan, Mignault, Morrison,
Oliver, Reid (Grenville), Roche (Marquette), Roddick, Ross (Rimnouski), Sproule and
Vrooman, with power to send for persons, papers and records, and that Rule 78 be
suspended in relation thereto;

And the Question being put on the Motion: It -,vas resolved in the Affirmative.

The Order of the Day being read, for' the second reading of the Bill to further
amend the Dominion Elections Act;

Mr. Clancy moved, seconded by Mr. Henderson, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read a second time;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of Mr'. Fitzpatrick, secouded by Mr. Paterson,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

On motion of Mr. Roche (Marquette) seconded by Mr. Henderson,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a Return showing:
1. The number of timber limits, and where located, that have been disposed of by

the Goverument since July, 1896, in the Province of Manitoba and North-west Terri-
tories.

L. The names of the purchasers in each case, and price paid for ecd limit.
3. Copies of tenders for each limit, and names of newspapers in which advertise-

ments appered.

The bouse, according to Order, againi resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
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(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Forty-six thousand tbree hundred and
twiinty dollars be granted te, Ris lVajesty, for iDepartment of Militia and Defence,
including A. Martineau, at $800, and A. 0. Lambert, at $700, (notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Service Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Jiesolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and ninety thousand one
hundred and twenty-nine dollars and thirty-seven cents be granted to, His Majesty, for
Excise -Salaries of officers and inspectors of Excise, &c., To provide for increases
depending upon the result of, Excise examinations, $327,429.37 ; To provide for extra
duty pay at large distilleries and other factories, $6,000; To provide for duty pay to
offic-ers serving longer hours atotherthan special survey, $1 ,000; Preventive service, $1 3,000;
Travelling expenses, rent, fuel, stationery, &c., Excise, "50,000; Starnps for imported
and Canadian tobacco, $2 2,000; To pay Collectors of Customs allowance for duty
collected by thern for 1901-2, $5,500; Commission to sellers of starnps for Canadian
twist tobacco, $100 ; L. A. Frechette, for special translation, $100; To enable the
Departnment to supply -methylated spirits to manufactories, the cost of which will be
recouped by the manufacturers to, whom they are supplied, and to pay for rent, light,
power, freight, salaries, &c., $65,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twelve thousand and fifty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Weights and Measures, Gas and Electrie Light
Inspection :-Salaries of officers, inspectors and assistant inspectors of weights and
measures, $55,100; Rent, fuel, travelling expenses, postage, stationery, &c., for weights
and nieasures, $23,000 ; Metrical instruments, $500; Salaries of inspectors of gas and
electric light, $21,450; Rent, fuel, travelling expenses, postage, stationery, &c., for gas
and electrie light inspection and the purchase and repair of instruments, '$12,000, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, to meet expenditure under the Act concerning Adulteration of Food and
Fertilizers and the Administration of the Act respecting fraudulent marking, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

Resolutions to be reported.

And The House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on'Friday

morning;

Friday, l4th March, 1902.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the House.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the House that he was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Ilesolved, That this Huse will, at its next sitting, again resolve it. elf into the said

Comrnittee.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit till six minutes after Twelve of the
Clock on Friday morning, adjourned till this day.
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Friday, l4th Marci, 1902.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Hyman,-The Petition of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, Forest

City Lodge, No. 240; the Petition of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, Charity
Lodge, No. 5; the Petition of the Order of Railway Conductors, Union Lodge, No. 13 ;
and the Petition of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, Lodge No. 415; all of
London, Ontario.

By Mr. Boyd,-The IPetition of the Municipal Councîl of the Town of Gladstone,
Manitoba.

By Mr. Cowan,-The Petition of Robert Biekerdike and others, of the City of
Montreal and other places.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
received :

0f the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Company; praying for the passing
of an Act to ratify and confirm their amalgamation with the Erie and Huron Railway
Company, and for other purposes.

0f the Municipal Council of the City of Vancouver, British Columbia; praying for
such amendment of the Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company as will effectually
prevent the said Company from increasing their rates, without the consent of the Gover-
nor in Council, and for other purposes.

0f A. S. Maynard and others, of the County of Kent, Ontario; praying for the
passing of an Act making railway companies hiable for any damage done to cattle getting
on their lines of railway, f rom want of proper cattie-guards and fences.

Mr. ilyman, from the Select Standing Committee on iRailways, Canals and Tele-
graph Lines, presented to the buse the Second Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth:

Your Conmmittee have had under consîderation Bill to incorporate the Battleford
and Lake Lenore Railway Company, and have agreed to report the same without any
axuendment.

Your Comrnittee have also considered the following Bills, and have agreed to report
the same with Amendments, viz.:-

Bill rtrspecting the Canada Souiiîeri Railway Company;
Bill respecting the Canada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Company;
Bill respecting the River St. Clair Railway Bridge and Tunnel Company; and
Bill to incorporate the Velvet (Rossland) Mine Railway Company.

Mr. Flint, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Sixth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :

Your Committee have examined the Notices given on the following Petitions, and
find themn sufficient, viz.:-

0f W. K. George and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association; of Nathaniel iDyment and others, for an Act of
Incorporation under the name of the Dyment Banking, Loan and Savings Company;
of Thomuas W. Patterson and others, for an Act empowering them to construct, &c., a
railway from a point at or near the mouth of the French River, and thence te various
points, to New Westminster and Vancouver, British Columbia; of Robert G. Reid and
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others, for an Act of Incorporation umder the naine of the Strait of Canso Bridge Com-
pany ; of the St. Clair and Erie Ship Canal Company, for an Act to extend the time for
the commencement and completion of the canal and other works authorized by their
Act of Incorporation.

Your Committee have also examined the Notices given on the following iPetitions,
vîz. .

0f the Montreal, 'Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal Company, for an Act to extend
the time for the commencement and completion of their works; and of John Westren,
for an Act to extend the period of duration of certain letters patent, and for otber pur-
poses, and find the Notices somewbat short of the full time required ; but, as they will
have fully matured before the Bis are considered in Committee, your Committee recofi
mend tbat they be deemed sufficient.

Mr. Charlton, fromn the Select Committee appointed to supervise tbe Official Report
of the Debates of this bouse during the present Session, presented to the House the
Second Report of the said Cominittee, which was read, as followet :-

Your Committee recommend that Mr. Wilfrid Gascon, who bas been employed in
a temporary capacity on the staff of transiators of the Officiai Report of the Debates
fromn tbe beginning of the present Session, bie appointed to, the position on tbe said staff
rendered vacant by the death of the late Emile Tremblay, and tbat bis appointment and
remuneration, viz., $1,000 per Session, date from tbe 13th ultimo.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. McLennan have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the
Strait of Canse, Bridge Company.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to lJue Hogse, and tbe saine was received
and read tbe first time ; and ordered to bie read a second time on M.ýonday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Campbell have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Cana-
dian Manufacturers' Association.

H1e accordingly prcsented the said Bill to tbe House, and the saine was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to bie read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Madore bave leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Mon-
treal and St. Lawrence Bridge Company.

H1e accordingly presentcd the said Bill to tbe House, and the saine was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Campbell have heave to bring in a Bill to confer on the Coin
missioner of Patents certain powers for tbe relief of John Westren.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine wvas received
and read the first tiine; and ordered to be read a second tinie on Monday n'ext.

Ordered, That Mr. Calvert bave leave to bring in a Bihl respecting the Niagara, St.
Catharines and Toronto Raihway Company.

11e accor(hifgly presented the said Bill to the 11ouse, and tîte saine was receix e<
and read the first tine ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. McCartby bave leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the
Dyment Banking, Loan and Savings Company.

H1e accordinghy presented tbe said Bill to tbe Huse, and the samne was received
and read tbe first time; and ordered to bie read a second on Monday next.

Mr. Paterson, a Member of the King's Prîvy Council, presented,-Return to .an
Order of this House, dated 2O0th February, 1902, foi. a Statement, in detail, sbowiiîg the
quantity of vegetables imported fromn the United States and entered at tbe Ports of
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Montreal and Toronto during the years 1900 and 1901, respectively, as well as of the
amount of duties collected by the Government of Canada during the said two years at.
each one of the said Ports. (Sessional Papers, Vo. 66.)

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill relating to the
RBegina Law Library;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole buse.

Resolved, That this House (d0 imimediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after someturne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That

the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed hum to report the saine without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill vas accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill (Iu pass.
Ordereci, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
Telegraph and Telephone Companies;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select StandingComrnittee on Railways, Caniais and Telegraph Lines.g

The ()rder of the Day being read, for the H(mse again. in the Committee of Supply;
Mr. Fielding rnoved, sccon(led by Mr. Paterson, ami the Question being proposed,

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;
And a Debate arising thereupon ;
And the Question being put on the Motion : It w'as resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker dIo nowv leave the Chair.
The buse accordingly again resolved itself into the Cormiîttee of Supp1
And the House continuing to, sit in Comrnittee,
And it being Six o'Clock, P. Mv., Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to resume

the same at haif past Sex en o'Clock, P.M..

IIlfqpast See o'Clock, 1. I.
Private Bis under Riule 19.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Nipissing and Ottawa Ilailway Company;-

The Bill was accordinglv read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Coinmittee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the British Columbia and~ Yukon Ilailway Company;-

The Bill xas accordingly read a second time;. and referred to the Select Standing
Conmmittee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.g

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Sprague's Falls Manufacturing Company (Limited);

The Bill xva accordingly read a second1 tirne; and referrel to the Select Stand-
ing Cornmittee on Miscellaneous Pris ate Bis.

8
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The Order of the Day heing read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Montreal Bridge Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the St. Lawrence and Northern Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Committee of Supply'was then resumed.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and fifty-one thousand six

hundred dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers : Ontar jo-Barrie,
Wharfs-Construction, $3,000; Bayfield Extension of south pier, $3,600; Blind

River-Wharf, $6,500; Bronte-Harbour improvements, $3,000; Burlington Channel

-Repairs to piers; $50,000; Collingwo6d-Harbour improvements, $ 40,000; Depot

Harbour-Breakwater,$65D,000; Goderich Jarbour-Dredg-ing, $10,000; General repïlirs

and inprovements to harbour, river and bridge works, $1 5,000; Hawkesbury-Dredg«ing,
$4,000; Kingsville Repairs to wharf and break-water piers and extension of western

pier, $15,000; Lake Témiscamingue-Wharfs, $3,500; Meaford Harbour-Dredging
and pile works, $30,000; Midland Harbour-Dredging, $8,000; Oakville-Repairs te

east pier, &c., $4,000; Owen Sound Harbour-Dredging and pile protection works,

$24,000 ; Port Hope--Repairs to piers, $5,000; River Ottawa-rnprovement of

narrows at iPetawawa, above Pembroke, $4,000; River St. Lawrence-Dredging steam-

boat channel through shoal at foot of Wolf Island, $10,000; Sault St. Marie .Harbour

împrovements, including dredging of approaches, $25,000; Southampton-Improvement
of harbour, $10,000; St. Joseph, Lake Huron-Wharf, $5,000; Toronto Harbour-
Works at eastern entrance, &c., $8,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted. te His

Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-Manitoba -General repairs and improvements te
harbour, river and briidge works, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted te, His

Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-North-west Territeries--General repairs and
improvements te harbour, river and bridge works, including approaches, for the year

cnding 30th June, 1903.
4. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Forty-nine thousand five hundred dollars be

granted to His Majesty, for liarbours and Rivers:-British Columbia-Colunmbia River

-Improvements in Narrows between Upper and Lower Arrow Lakes, including the

building of adredge, $10,000; Duncan River-Improvements, $2,000; Frazer River-
Jmprovement of ship channel, protection works, &c., $10,000; General repairs and

improvenients te, barbour, river and bridge works, $3,000: Nanaimo Harbour-Improve-
ment of south channel, &c., $5,000;- Skeena River, $7,500 ; Victoria Harbour-Removal
of Tuzo Rock and (lredging at other points, $10,000; Williams Head Quarantine

Station-Repairs to wharf and imiprovement of water service, $2,000, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to His

Majesty, for Harbours and Itivers generally, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
Resolutions to be reported.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Cornmittee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Huse.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the bouse that he was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said

Comrnittee.

And then The bouse adjourned tili Monday next.
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Monday, l7th March, 1902.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Borden (Halifax),-The Petition of H. E. Currie and.others, employees of

the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, Woodstock, New Brunswick.
1 By Mr. Wright,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Renfrew,

County of Renfrew, Ontario.
By Mr. Davis,-The IPetition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Prince

Albert, District of Saskatchewan, North-west 'ferritories.
By Mr. Lavergne,-The Petition of the Board of Trade of the City of Sorel,

Quebec.
By Mr. Kemp,-The iPetition of the Municipal Council of the City of Toronto,

Ontario.
By Mr. Wilson,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Lennox

and Addington, Ontario.
By Mr. German,-The Petition of the Ottawa, Brockville and St. Lawrence R ail-

way Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and received
0f the James' Bay Railway Company ; praying for the passing of an Act to extend

the time for the commencement and complefion of their line of R-ailwav, and for other
purposes.

0f Sir Charles Henry Augustus Frederick Lockhart Ross, Baronet, and others of
the City of Toronto, Ontario; praying for an Act of Incorporation, under the name of
the IRoss Rifle Company (Limited).

0f W. A. Cockburn, President, andi H. E. McKee, Secretary, of the Timagami
Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act to extend tAie time for the com-
mencement and completion of said iRailway.

0f Robert Bickerdike and others, of the City of Montreal and other places: pray
ing for an Act of Incorporation under the namne of the St. Joseph and Lake Huron
Ship Canal Comipany.

0f the'Board of Trade of the City of Sorel, Quebec ; praying the House to adopt
such measures as will induce the Canadian Pacifie Raihx ay Company to reopen to traffic
that section of their railway between Sorel and Drummondville.

0f the Municipal Council of the Village of Port Dalhousie, County of Lincoln;
and of the Municipal Council of the Village of Fergus, County of Wellington, ail of
Ontario; of the Municipal Council of the Town of Amherst, Nova Scotia; and of the
Municipal Council of the Town of Gladstone, Manitoba; severally prayîng for~ such
amendment of the Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company as will efiectually pre-
vent the said Company from increasing their rates, without the consent of the Governor
in Council, and for other purposes.

0f the Union of Canadian Municipalities ; praying that the Bill now before Par-
liament, respecting Telephone Companies, may not become law.

0f Circle Lodge, No. 227, Sarnia, County of Lambton ; of Forest City Lodge,
No. 240, London; of London Lodge, No. 415; of Unity Lodge, No. 47, St. Thomas;
and of Belle Isle Lodge, No. 316, Windsor, ail of the Brotherhood of*Railroad Train
men; of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Lodge No. 132; and of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, Charity Lodge, No. 5, ail of St. Thomas; of the
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Order of Railway Conductors, Union Lodge, No. 13; of Yard Conductors and Switch-
men; of the Trainmen; of the Conductors; of the Engineers; of the Firemen; and
-of the Locomotive Firemen, ail of the Canada Soithern Railway Company, ia1] of Onta-
rio; severally praying that the Bill now before Parliament for the amendment of the
IRailway Act, in regard to cattie-guards, may nlot become law.

Ordered, That Mr. Tisdale have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the St. Clair and
Erie Ship Canal Company.

Be accordingiy presented the said Bill to the Bouse, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be rend a second time on Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Davis hav e leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Canadian
Northern Raiiway Company.

Be accordingly presented the said Bill to the Bouse, and the same was received
and rend the first time;- and ordered to be read a second time on Wednesday next.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Sir Richard J. Cartwright,
Resolved, That the Order of the Bouse to go into Committee of Ways and Means,

and any Motion in reference thereto, be made the First Order of the Day after Questipns
on Wednesdny, l9th March, andi on subsequent days until the Debate on such Order is
complete(l.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. seeonded by Sir Richard J. Cartwright,
Ordered, That the name of Mr. Robinson (Elgin) be added to the Select Standing

Coniittee on Railways, Canais and Telegraphi Lines,.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Couneil, presented, Ileturn.to
an Address to Bis Exceilency, dated i 9th February, 1902, for a copy of ail Papers and
eorrespondence relating to the disallowance of Chapters il and 14 of the Statutes of
1900, Province of British Columbia, viz. "lAn Act to regulate Immigration into British
"Columbia," and "lAn Act relating to the employment on Works carried on under
"franchises granted. hy Private Acts." (Sessional Papers, NAo. 67.)

The Bouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to incor-
porate the Battieford and Lake Lenore Railway Company, and, after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Com-
rnittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now rend the third tirne.
The Bill was accordingiy rend the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, Thiat the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Bouse, aceording to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respecting
the Canada Southern Raiiway Comnpany, and, after s(>me time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Cominittee had gone through
the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now rend the third time.
The Bill was accordingly rend the third time,
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cierk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Bouse, according to Order, resoived itseif into a Committee on the Bill respecting
the Canada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Company, and, after some time spent
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therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Colu-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That'the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and (lesire their con-

currence.

The Huse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respecting
the River St. Clair Railway Bridge and Tunnel Company, and, after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bîll.be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

èeur.rence.

The bouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to incor-
porate the Velvet (RFossland) Mine Railway Company, and, after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Conïmittee hiad
gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now rend the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currenice.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bih respecting the
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway and Navigation Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacific Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Cornmittce on Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Canadian Manufacturers' Association';

The Bill was accordingly rend a second tinie; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous iPrivate Bis.

The Order of the Day being. read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Montreal and St. Lawrence Bridge Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to confer on
the Commissioner of Patents certain powers for the relief of John Westren;

The Bill was accordingly read a secon ' time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee onMiscellaneous Private Bills.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines;

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Dyment Baniking, Loan and Savings Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House in Committee to consider of the
Ways and Means for raising the Supply to ho granted to His Majesty;

Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Paterson, and the Question being proposed,
That Mr'. Speaker do now beave the Chair;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of Mr. Borden (Halifax), seconded by Mr. Tisdale,
Ordered, That the Debate ho adjourned.

Mr. Borden (King's), a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the Huse,
by command of bis Excellency the Governor General, Report of the Department of
Militia and Defence of the Dominion of Canada, for the year ended December, 1901.
(Sessional Pcipers, So. 35.)

And then The bouse adjourned tilt To-morrow.
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Tuesday, i Sth March, 1902.

IPRAYERS.

The following IPetitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Clarke,-The Petition of the Union of Canadian Municipalities; the

Petition of the Municipal Council of the City of Victoria, British Columbia; the Petition
of the Winnipeg Grain and Produce Exchange, Manitoba; the Petition of the Municipal
Council of the Town of Magog, County of Stanstead; the Petition of the Municipal
Council of the Town of Bedford, County of Missisquoi, ail of Quebec; the Petition of
the Municipal Council of the Tbwn of Woodstock, County of Carleton, New Brunswick ;
the Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Stayner, County of Simcoe; the
Petition of the Municipal Councîl of the Village of Paisley, Counto Brceth

iPetition~ ~ ~ ofteMncpa oni f h ilg o yCut of Bratero; the
Petition of the Municipal Counil of the Village of Aiyorg, County of Warleton;th

and the Petîtion of the Municipal Council of the Town of Sudbury, County of Algoma,
all of Ontario.

By Mr. Gould,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the, Town of Uxbridge,
County of Ontario, Ontario.

By Mr. Morrison,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the City of Newv West-
minsten, British Columbia.

By Mr. Richardson,-The Pet ition of William McFadden and others, of the County
of Grey, Ontario.

By Mr. Maclean,-The Petition of James 1H11l and others, of the County-of York,
Ontario.

Mn. Flint, from the Select 'Standing Committee' on Standing Orders, presented to
the Huse the Seventh Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :

Your Committee have examined the Notices given on the following Petitions, and
find tliem sufficient, viz.:

0f James Cochrane and others, for an Act of Incorporationi under the name of the
Medicine Rat and Northern Alberta iRailway Company; of the Lake Erie and Detroit
River Rallway Company, for an Act to ratify and confirm their amalgamation with
the Erie and Huron Railway Company, and for other put-poses; of James Clarke and
others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Nonth Shore Power, Rail-
way and Navigation Company; of John Auld and others, for an Act of Incorporation
under the name of the Essex Terminal Railway Company; of Samnuel -Nelson Clip-
man, for an Act to grant him a divorce front his wif e,, Mary Ellen Chipman ; of the
James' Bay Railway Company, for an Act to extend the time for the commencement
and completion of thein hunes of railway, and for other purposes ; of Robent Bicker-
dike and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the St. Joseph and
Lake Huron Ship Canal Company.

Your Committee have also examined the Notices given on the following Petitions,
and find them short in point of tinte; but, as they will have fully matured before the
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Bis can be considered by the Comînittee to, which they may be referred, your Commit-
tee recominend that they he deemed suficient, 'riz.:-

0f the iMontreal and Southern Counties }iailway Company, for an Act to, extend
the time for the construction of their railway, and for other purposes; of the Lake
Champlain and St. Lawrence Ship Canal Company, for an Act to reviv e their Act of
Incorporation, and for other purposes ; of the Honourable George E. Foster and others,
for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Knapp Tubular Steamship Company ;
and of George E. Church and others, for an Act to declare the corporate powers of the
Trans-Canada Railway Company to be in full force and effect, and for other purposes.

On motion of Mr. Scott, seconded by Mr. Thompson,
Resolved, That this House doth concur in the Second Report of the Select Com-

mittee appointed to supervise the Officiai Report of the Debates of this lieuse.

Ordered, That Mr. Cowan have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Essex
Terminal Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the same was received
and rend the first time , and'ordered to be read a second time To morrow.

Ordered, That iNc. Sutherland (Essex) have leave to bring in a Bill respectixig the
Lake Erie and IDetroit River Ilailway Company.

H1e accordingly pres-ented the saîd Bill to the House, and the same wxas reccived
and read the first time; and ordered to be rend a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Demers (St. Johns and Iberville) have leave to bring in a Bill
respecting damtage by fires caused bv Railways.

Hie accordingly presented the .said Bill to, the bouse, and the same was received
and rend the first time; and ordered to be rend a second time To-morrow.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy týouncil, presented,--Return to
an Order of this bouse, dated l9th IFebruary, 1902, showing:-

1. The amount of money spent each year fromn 3Oth June, 1891, to 3Oth June, 1901,
on immigration.

2). The number of immigrants reported each year to hav e settled eachi year in the
Dominion of Canada during the ten (10) years front 1891 to 1901, and the total for the
ten years.

3. The number of immigrant agents employed by the Dominion Government each
year in Great Britain and Jreland fromi 1891 to, 1901, and the total amount paid each
yeari to the said agents, and the amount spent each year for printing and other expenses
by the said agE!its.

4. The number of immigrant agents employed by the Dominion Government each
year on the continent of Eur-ope front 1891 to 1901, and the total amount paid each
year to the said agents, and amount spent each year for printing and other expenses
by the saîd agents.

5. The number'of immigrant agents employed by the Dominion Government each
year ini the Ujnited States of America from 1891 to 1901, and the total amount paid
each year to the said agents, and amounts spent cach year for printing and other
expenses by the said agents, and by the Governnient of the Dominion of Canada.
(Ses8ional Papers, Nfo. 68.)

Mr. Speaker informed The bouse, That he had received fromt the Begistrar of the
Supreme Court of Canada certified Copies of the Judgmients of the said Court in the
Election Appeals for the Electoral Districts of Two Mountains and Richelieu.
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And the same were read, and ordered te, be entered in the Journals of this House,

and are as follow :

TWO MOUINTAINS CONTROVERTED ELECTION.

In the Supreme Court of Canada..

TuESDAY, the Eighteenth day of February, A.D. 1902.

Present:

The Right Honourable Sir HENRY STRONG, Knight, Chief Justice.
The Honourable Mr. Justice SEDGEWICK.
The Honourable Mr. Justice GIROUARD.

The Honourable Mr. Justice DAviEs.
The IHonourable Mr. Justice MILLS.

In the matter of the Dominion Controverted Elections Act and Amendments thereto,
and of the Election of a Member for the I-louse of Commons of Canada for the
Electoral District of Two Mountains, held on the 3lst day of October, and the
7th day of November, 1900.

Between

JOSEPH ARTHUR CALIXTE ETHIELI,
(Respondent> Appela ut:

and

JOSEPH LEGAULT.

(Petitioner) Respondeut.

The appeal of the above named Appellant from the judgment or order of the Hon-
ourable Mr. Justice Taschereau, pronounced in the above cause on the Eighth (lay of
January in the year of our Lord One thousand nine hundred and two, granting a
motion made by the above named Respondent to rejeet a document filed by the above
named Appellant as preliniinary objections to the Record as remade under the author-
ity of the Court, having come on to be heard before this Court this day in the presence
of Counsel as well for the Appellant as the iRespondent whereupon and upon hearing
what was alleged by Counsel aforesaid, this Court did order and adjudge that the said
judgment of the Honourable Mr. Justice Taschereau should be and the same was
affirmed, and that the said appeal should be and the same was dismissed with costs
to be paid by the said Appellant to the said Respondent.

Certified,

E. R. GAMERON,
-Registrar.

1, Edward Robert Cameron, Registrar of the Supreme Court of Canada, hereby
respectfully certify to the Honourable the Speaker of the House of Commons, pursuant
to the Statute in that behaif, that hereinhefore set forth is the judgment and decision
of the Supreme Court of Canada in the matter of the above Controverted Election
Appeal.

E. R. CAMERON,,
Registrar.
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RICHELIEU CONTROVERTEI) ELECTION.

lu the Supreme C7ourt of Cana'da.

THURSDAY, the Twentieth day of February, A. D. 1902.

Pre8ent

The iRight Honourable Sir HENxRY STR0NG, Knight, Chief Justice.
The Honourable MNr. Justice SEDGEWICK.
The Honourable Mr. Justice GIROUARD.
The Honourable Mr. Justice DAviEs.
The ilonourable Mr. Justice MILLS.

THE DOM.IiNION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONs ACT.

In the matter of the Election of a Member of the Huse of Commons for the Electoral
District of Richelieu, held on the 7th November, 1900.

Between

JEAN, BAPTISTE VANASSE,
(Petit ioner) Alpllant,

and

ARTHUR NÀmIý BRuNEAU,
(Defendant) Respondent,

Upon motion made unto this Court on the Eighteenth day of February in the year
of our Lord One thousand fine hundred and two, on behalf of the above named Respon-
dent, for an order quashing the appeal in this matter for want of jurisdiction, in
presence of Counsel as welI for the Appellant as the Respondent, whereupon and upon
hearing what was alleged by Counsel aforesaid, this Court was *pleased to, direct that
the motion should stand over for judgment, and the saine coming on this day for judg-
ment, thîs Court did order and adjudge that the said appeal should be and the samne
was quashed, and the decision of the Honourable R. E. Fontaine in the Court below,
bearing date the Twenty-fourtW day of December in the year of our Lord One thousand
fine hundred and one, was lef t unaffected by the said decision of the Supreme Court,
the said judgment being in the words and figures following

(Translation,)
"The Twenty-fourth day of December, 1901.

"Present

"bonourable R. E. Fontaine, J.S.C.

"The COURT.-The parties having been'heard, through their Attorneys, on the
Defendant's motion, produced the Ninth day of the month of December, instant, for the
purpose of having the preserit Election Petition declared to, be prescribed, cxtinguished
and peremnpted; the proceedings and record being examined ;

In view of the judgment of this Court, of the 6th December, instant, dismissing
the Defendant's Preliminary objections

IlConsidering that the said preliminary objections do'not form part of the trial in
this cause ;
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"Considering that the trial of the said Election Petition had not been commenced
within the six months fixed by law from the day of its presentation, macle in thé Pro-
thonotary's office of this Court, the Seventh day of the month of December last (1 900>;

"Considering that the said delay of six months is now expired;
"las granted and grants the said motion of Defendant;
"Declares the said Election Petition perempted and extinguished, and has dismissed

and dismisses the same, with costs, distraits to Mr. A. A. Bruneau, Attorney for
iDefendant."

And this Court did further order and adjûdge that the Appeliant do pay to the
Respondent lis costs of and incidentai to, the said motion and appeal, forthwith after
the taxation thereof.

E. R. CAMERON,
Reg istrar.

I, Edward Robert Cameron, Registrar of the Supreme Court of Canada, h.erebv
respectfuliy certify to the ilonourable the Speaker of the House of Commons, pursuant
to, the Statute in that behaif, that hereinhefore set forth is the judgrnent and decision
of the Supreme Court of Canada in the matter of the above Controverted Election
Appeai. E. R. CAMERON,

]?egisfrar.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Question which was, yesterday, proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair (for
the flouse in Committee to consider of the Ways and Means for raising the Supply to
be granted to lis Majesty)

And the Question being again proposed :The flouse resumed the said adjourned
-Debate.

Mr. Borden (Hlalifax), moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Sproule, That ail
the words after IlThat " to the end of the Question bc left out, and the words Ilthis
"fouse, regarding the operation of the present tariff as unsatisfactory, is of opinion
"that this country requires a declared policy of such adequate protection to its labour,

"4agriculturai produets, manufactures and industries, as wvilI at ail times secure the
"Canadian market for Canadians ; and, while always firmly maintaining the necessity
"of such protection to Canadian interests, this flouse affirms its belief in a policy of
"reciprocai trade preferences within the Empire," inserted instead thereof;

And a Debate arising thereupon ;
On motion of Mr. Heyd, seconded by Mr. Tucker,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The flouse adjourned tili To-morrow-.
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Wednesday, l9th March, 1902,

PRAYERS.

The followin g Petitions were severally hrought Up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Oliver,-The iPetition of the Hudson's Bay and North-west Railways

Company.
By Mr. Rosamond,-The Petition of the Municipal Counceil of the Village of Lanark,

County of Lanark, Ontario.
By Mr. Bail, The Petition of the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Company.

* By Mr. McCarthy,-The Petition of Robert Mackay and others, of the City of
Montreal and of the City of Toronto ; and the Petition of George M. Depew, of the Town
of Canandaigua, County of Ontario, in the State of New York, United States of
America.

By Mr. McCreary,-The Petition of Adain Baker and others, of the County of
Grey, Ontario.

B y Mr. Cowan,-The Petition of the Municipal Couneil of the County of Essex,
Ontario.

By Mr. McCoîl, The Petition of R. C. Carter, General Manager o>f the Bay of
Quinté Railway Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitins were read and received:
0f the Ottawa, Brockville and St. Lawrence Railwav Company;- praying for the

J)asslng of an Act to extend the tiine for the commencemient and completion of their
railway, and for other amendments of their Act of Incorporation.

0f the Board of Trade of the City of Sorel, Quebec ; praying the House to adopt
such nieasures as will induce the Canadian Pacific Railway Company to reopen to tratic
that section of their railway between Sorel and Drummondville.

0f H. E. Currie and others, employees of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company,
Woodstock, New Brunswick ; praying that the Bill noxv before Parliament for the
lamendmaent of the Railway Act, in regard to cattle guards, may not become law.

0f the Municipal Council of the County of Lennox and Addington, Ontario;
praying for the passing of an Act making railway companies lialle for any damage
done to cattle gretting on their lines of railway, from want of proper cattle-guards and
fences.

0f the Municipal Counicil of the Town of Renfrew, County of Renfrew, Ontario;
and of the Municipal Council of the Town of Prince Albert, District of Saskatchewan,
North-west Territories;- severally praying for such arnendment of the Act respecting
the, Bell Telephone Company as wilI effectually prevent the said Company frorn in-
creasing their rates, without the consent of the Governor in Council, and for other
purposes.

0f the Municipal Council of the City of Toronto, Ontario;- praying that the Bills
now before Parliament, respecting Telephone and Telegraph Companies, may not become
law.

On motion of Mr. Roddick, seconded bv M-Vr. Bell,
Ordered, That leave be granted t-he Seleet Committee to whom was referred Bill

to provide for the establishment of a Medical Council in Canada, to report frorn time to
time.
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Mr. Bell moved, seconded by Mr. llaggart, That the Third Report of the Select

Standing Committee on Public Accounts, presented to, the flouse on Thursday, l3th

March last, be referred back to the Committee, wîth instructions that Mr. P. S. Ardui-

bald, C.E., of Moncton, he summoned to give evidence before the said Cominittee.

And the Question being put on' the Motion; the flouse, divided : and the names

being called for, they were taken down, as follow :-

YEÂS:

Messieurs

Alcorn,
Avery,
Rail,
Barker,
Blain,
Borden (Halifax),
Boyd,
Brock,
Cargili,
Carscallen,
Clancy,
Clare,
Clarke,
Cochrane,

Culbert,
Earle,
Ganong,
Gilmour,
Gourley,
Hackett,
Haggart,
Halliday,
Hendersoti,
Hughes (Victoria),
Ingram,
Johnston (Cardwell),
Kaulbach,
Kemp,

Kidd,
Lancaster,
LaRivière,
Lavell,
Lefurgey,
Lennox,
MacLaren (Perth),
Maclean,
McGowan,
MeIntosh,
Morin,
Northrup,
Osier,
Pope,

Porter,
Richardson,
Robinson (Elgin)
Roche (Marquette),
Rosamoud,
Sherritt,
Sinîmons,
Smith (WVentworth),
Taylor,
Tisdale,
Vrooman,
WVard,
Wilmot and
Wilson. -56.

NÂYS:

1Messieurs

Angers,
Archainbault,
Baziuet,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Blair,
Borden (King's, N. S.),
Bourassa,
Bourbonnais,
Brown,
Bruet,
Bqreau,
Calvert,
Cam>pbell,
Carbonneau,
Carroll,
Champagne,
Charlton,
Christie,
Copp,
Costigan,
Cow-,
Demers (Lévis)
D)ouglas,
Dugas,
Erb,

Farquharson,
Fielding,
Fisher,
Fitzpatrick,
Flint,
Fortier,
Gallery,
Gauvreau,
Geoffrion,
German,
Gibson,
Girard,
Gould;
Gnthrie,
H»,rwood,
Heyd,
Holmes,
Hughes (Kings, P.E.L),
Hymn,
Johnston (Cape Breton),
Johnston (Lamhton),
Kendall,
Lang,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Lavergne,

LeBlanc,
Lewis,
Logan,
Macdonald,
Mackie,
Macinnon,
McColl,
McCool,
McCreary,
MeEwen,
McGugan,
NMCIsaac,
MeLennan,
Madore,
Malouin,
Marcil (Bonaventure),
Martineau,
Matheson,
Maxwell,
Meigs,
M ignault,
Morrison,
Mulock,
Murray,
Oliver,

Parrnelee,
Paterson,
Pnttee,
Reid (Restigonche),
Ross (Ontario),
Ros.s (Rimouski),
Ross (Victoria, NS.),
Rousseau,
Russell,
Scheil,
Scott,
Smith (Vancouver),
Stephens,
Stewart,
Sutherland (Essex),
Sutherland (Oxford),
Talbot,
Tarte,
Tho'upson,
Tobin,
Tucker,
Turcot,
Turgeon,
Wade, and
Wright. 101.

So it passed in the Negative.
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker left the Chair,

half-past Seven o'Clock, P.MLv.

to resurne the same at
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Hall pm,4t Seven 'lkPt

Private Bis under Rule 19.

The Order of the Day heing read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Strait of Canso Bridge Company;

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais, and Teiegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day heing read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
St. Clair and Erie Ship Canal Comîpany;c

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Canadian Northern Raiiway Company;-

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time;- and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Raiiways, Canais and Teiegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. German have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Ontario
Power Company of Niagara Falls.

He accordingiy presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the saine xvas received
anl( rea(l the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Cowan have leave to bring in a Bill in amendment of the Crirn
inai Code, 1892.

He accordingly pre.sented the said Bill to tlîe bouse, an(i the saine was'recejved
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Mr. Carroll laid before the bouse,-Rules of the Exchequer Court, pursuant to 52
Victoria, Chapter 38, Sectionî 2. (Se.ssional J-apers, So. 45a.)

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the Ques-
tion which wa.s, on Monday hast proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair (for-
the House in Comrnittee to, consider of the Ways and Means for raising the Supphy to
he granted to lis Majesty);

And proposed amendment thereto, That ail the words after "lThat " to the end of
the Question be lef t out, and the words Ilthis bouse, regarding the operation of the pre-
"esent tariff as unsatisfactory, is of opinion that this country requires a deciared poiicy of
"lsuchi adequate protection to its labour, agricuiturai products, manufactures and indus-
"tries, as wili at ail times secure the Canadian market for Canadians; and, while
"4always firmiy maintaining the necessity of such protection to Canadian interests, this
"lHouse afflrms its belief iii a poiicy of reciprocal trade preferences within the Empire,"
inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question, on the aniendment, being again proposed :-The House resumed
the said adjourned Debate.

On motion of Mr. Blain, seconded by Mr. McLeod,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The bouse adjourned tili To-morrow.
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rFhlrsday, 2Oth March, 1902.

PRAYEIIS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:
By Mr. Ross (Victoria),-The Petition of J. N. Wilson and others, of the City of

Montreal.
By Mr. Davis,-Two Petitions of William Mackenzie and others, of the Citv of

Toronto, Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were rea-1 and receive d:-
0f the Union of Canadian Mýunicipalities ; praying that the Bill now before Par-

liament, respecting Telegraph and Telephone Companies, may flot beconie law.
0f the Municipal Council of the City of Victoria; and of the Municipal Council of

the City of New Westminster, ail of British Columbia; of the Winnipeg Grain and
iProduce Exchange, Manitoba;. of the Municipal Council of the Town of Magog, County
of Stanstead; and of the Municipal Council of the Town of Bedford, Countv of Missibs
quoi, ail of Quebec; of the Municipal Couneil of the Town of Woodstock, County of
Carleton, New Brunswick; of the Municipal Council of the Town of Stavuer, County of
Simcoe; of the Municipal Council of the Village of Paisley, County of Bruce;- of the
Municipal Council of the Village of Ayr, County of Waterloo; of the Municipal Coun-
cil of the Villagre of Hintonburg, County of Carleton; of the Municipal Council of the
Towvn of Sudbury, County of Algomia; and of the Municipal Council of the Town of
Uxbridge, County of Ontario, alI of Ontario; severally praying for such aniendment of
the Act respecting the Bell Teléphone Company as will effectually prevent the said
Company from increasing their rates, without the consent of the Governor in Council,
anti for other purposes.

0f William McFadden and others, of the County of Grey;- and of James 1H11l anil
others, of the County of York, all of Ontario; severally praying for the passing of an
Act making railway comipanies hiable for any damage done to cattle getting on their lines
of railway, from want of proper cattle guards and fences.

Mr. Macdonald, frorn the Select Comnîittee to whom was referred Bill to provide
for the establishment of a Medical Council in Canada, presented to the House the First
Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth-

Your Committee recommend that the Huse authorize thema to employ a short-
hand writer to take down such evidence as they may deem necessary.

Mr. Hyman, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canials and Tele-
graph Lines, presented to the House the Third Report of the said Commlittee, which
wvas read, as followeth :

Your Comrnittee have had under considération the following Bills, and have agreed
to report the same with Amendments, viz.:-

Bill to incorporate the Indian River Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Port Doyen; Brantford, Berlin and Goderich Railway Company,

and to change its name to IlThe Grand Valley Traction Company."
Bill respecting thé Windsor and Detroit Union Bridge Company.
Bill nespecting the Quebec and Lakê Huron Railway Company;- and
Bill nespecting the Buffalo Railway Company and the International Railway Com-

pany.
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The promoters of Bill respecting: the Ontario, fludson's Bay and Western Railways
Company having signified their intention of not proceeding further 'with thi8 measure
during the present Session, your Committee recommend that the Bill be withdrawn and
the fee and charges paid thereon refunded, less the cost7 of printing and translation.

Mr. Champagne, from the Select Committee appointed to supervise the Of'licial
Report of the Debates of this flouse during the present Session, presented to the flouse
the following Resolution, as the Third Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth :

Resolved, As a recommendation, That the action of the Chairman of the Comniittee
in temporarily appointing Mr. S. E. Mackay in the place of Mr. N. H. Beaulieu be
confirmed, and that Mr. Mackay be paid for bis services at the rate of $4 per day during
the time hie has been employed, viz. : from the beginning of the Session, and for the
future until some permanent action is required to be taken.

Mr. Blair, a Memhor of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Address to fis Excellency, dated 3rd Mardi, 1902, for copies of all Applications for
Water Powers and other similar rights on or connected with the Soulanges Canal, and
ahl correspondence with respect thereto, and all reports, letters and communications of
or fromn engineers or other experts respecting the samne; als<), ail leases granted to any
person, firm or corporation of Water Powers or other similar rights on or connected with
the above named canal. (&Sesional Papers, No. 71.)

Mr. Paterson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented, Return to an
Order of this f-louse, dated 26th February, 190L), showing amount of the Rebate
paid on agricultural implements exported from Canada, for the fiscal year ending
3Oth June, 1901, specifying amount paid to each firm. (Sessioncd Papers, No. 72.)

Also, Return to an Order of this House, dated 6th Mardi, 1902, showing:
1. The amount of Refined Sugar imported intýj Canada (a.) from the lst of Janu-

ary to 3lst December, 1900 ; (b.) from the lst of January to the 3lst of December,
1901.

2. Tic amount of Raw Sugar imported within saine dates, each year separate, and
the naine of the country from which it has been imported. (Sessional Papers, No. 73.)

On motion of Mr. ilyman, seconded by Mr. German,
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Ontario, Iludson's Bay and Western Railways

Company be withdrawn, and the fee and charges paid thereon refunded, less the cost
of printing and translation, in accordance with the recommendation contained in the
Third Report of the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals and Telegraph
Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. McCormick have leave to bring in a Bill respectîng the James'
Bay Railway Company.

fie accordingly presented tie said Bill to tie flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Flint have leave to hring in a Bill to amend the Canada Tem-
perance Act.

fie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the samne was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrqw.

Ordered, That Mr. McCarthy have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Criniinal
Code.

fie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

9
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The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the Ques-
tion which was, on Monday last, proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair
(for the flouse in Committee to consider of the Ways and Means for raising the Supply
to be granted to His Majesty) ;

And proposed amendment thereto, That ail the words after IlThat " tû the end of
the Question be left out, and the words " this flouse, regarding the operation of the
"present tariff as unsatisfactory, is of opinion that this country requires a declared
"policy of such adequate protection to its labour, agricultural products, manufactures

"iand industries, as will at ail times secure the Canadian market for Canadians; and,
"while aiways firmiy maintaining the necessity of such protection to Canadian interests,
"this flous*e afflrms its belief in a policy of reciprocal trade preferences within the
"Empire," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question on the amendment being again proposed :-The flouse resumed
the said adjourned Debate.

On motion of Mr. Smith (Vancouver), seconded by Mr. Guthrie,
Ordered, That the IDebate be adjourned.

Mr. Carroll laid before the flouse,-Report of the Board of Civil Service Examiners,
for the year ended 3lst December, 1901. (Sessional Papers, So. 31.)

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as foiloweth:-

The Senate acquaint this flouse, That they have appointed the flonourabie
Messieurs Bernier, Carling, Sir John, K.C.M.G., Cochrane, iDever, Diobson, Ellis, Fergu-
son, Fiset, Gibson, King, Macdonald (P.E.I.>, MacKay (Aima), MacKeen, Merner,
O'Donohue, Pelletier, Sir Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Primrose, Reid, Shehyn, Tempieman and
Watson, a Committee to superintend the Printing of their flouse during the present
Session; and they are instructed to act on behaîf of their flouse with a Committee of
this flouse as a Joint Conimittee of both flouses on the subject of Printing.

Also, the Senate acquaint this flouse, That they have appointed the flonourable
Messieurs Baker, Béique, Boucherviile, de, C.M.G., Casgrain (de Lanaudière), Drummond,
Gowan, C.M.G., flingston, Sir William, Kt., Landerkin, Miasson, Miller, Pelletier, Sir
Alphonse, K.C.M.G., Poirier, Scott, Thibaudeau (Rigaud), Wood (Westmoreiand) and
Young, a Committee to, assist fis flonour the Speaker in the direction of the Library
of Parliament, so far as the interests of the Senate are concerned; and to Act on behalf
of the Senate as Members of a Joint Committee of both flouses on the Library.

And then The flouse adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Friday, 2lst Mardi, 1902.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were 8everally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Cowan,-The Petition of Henry Romaine Hardy and others.
By Mr. Taylor,-The Petition of C. Ashford and others, of the City of Montreal.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read, and
received:-

0f the Hudson's Bay and North-west Railways Company; praying for certain
amendments of the Act of 1899, Chapter 70, Section 7, relating to, their Railways.

0f the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Company; praying for the passing of
an Act to empower the trustees of the bondholders of said railway to construct and
complete the same, as authorized by the Act 56 Victoria, Chapter 39.

0f Robert Mackay and others, of the City of Montreal and the City of Toronto;
praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Montreal Subway Company.

0f George M. Depew, of the Town of Canandaigua, County of Ontario, in the State
of New York, United States of America ; praying for the passing of an Act to enable
the Commissioner of Patents to grant him Letters Patent for an invention relating to
wire hoops for barrels, &c.

0f R. C. Carter, General Manager, of the Bay of Quinté Railway Company; pray-
rng for the passing of an Act to confirm. an agreement between the said Company and
the Rathbun Company, respecting the issue of stock, &c., to extend the time for the
completion of their lînes of railway, and for other purposes.

0f the -Municipal Council of blhe Village of Lanark, County of Lanark, Ontario;
praying for such amendrnent of the Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company as will
effectually prevent the said Company from increasing their rates, without the consent
of the Governor in Council, and for other purposes.

0f Adam Baker and others, of the County of Grey, Ontario; praying for the pass-
ing of an Act making railway companies hiable for any damage done to cattle getting on
their lines of railway, from want of proper cattle guards and fences.

0f the Municipal Council of the County of Essex, Ontario; praying that steps be
taken to, lessen the liability to accidents at railway crossings.

Mr. Cowan, from. the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
presented to the House the First Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill to incorporate the Sprague's
Falls Manufacturing Company (Limited), and have agreed to report the same with
Amendnuents.

Mr. Flint, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the Huse the Eighth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth.

Your Committee have examined the following Petitions, and find the Notices given
thereon sufficient, viz.:

0f the Ottawa, Brockville and St. Lawrence Railway Company, for an Act to ex-
tend the turne for the commencement and completion of their railway, and for other pur-
poses ; of Robert Kelly and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the
Coast Yukon Railway Company; of Charles E. Grantham and others, for an Act of In-
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corporation under the name of the Cosmos Cotton Company; of La Compagnie du
Chemin de fer de Colonisation du Nord, for an Act to extend the time for the com-

mencement and completion of their undertaking and for other purposes - of Duncan B.

MeBean and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Yukon Pacifie

Railway Coimpany; of James M. McCarthy and others, for an Act of Incorporation

under the name of the Huron anid Erie Canal Company; of John Irving and others, for

an Act of Incorporation under the naine of the Pacifie, Northern and Omenica Railway

Company; and of Sir Charles Hlenry L. Ross and others, for an Act of Incorporation
under the naine of the Ross Rifle Company (Limited>.

Your Committee have also examined the Petition of the londike Mines Railway

Company, for an Act empowering thein to extend their line of railway te the Stewart

River, with branches along the said River; and find that no Notice bas heen published

in the district tbrough which the Company propose extending their line of railway; but,
as it bas been represented by the promoters that there is no opposition whatever to the

undertaking, and that the proposed extension, when buîlt, will materially aid in the

dcx elopment of the mining and othier înterests of the country through which it will pass,
your Coinmittee recommend Chat the 51 st Rule be suspended in relation to this Petition.

On motion of Mr. Flint, seconded by Mr. Wade,
Ordered, That the 51sf Rule of this House be suspended in relation to the Pefifion

of the Klondike Mines Railway Company, in accordance with the recommendation con-

tained in the Eighth Report of the Select Standing Commitfee on Standing Orders.

Ordered, That Mr. Morrison have leave te bring in a Bill respecting the Klondike
Mines Railway Company.

He accordingly -presented the said Bill to the Hlouse, and the same was received

and read the first tune ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Davis have leax e to bring in a Bill te incorporate the !.edicine
Hat and Northern Alberta Railway Company.

H1e accordingly presenfed the said Bill to the House, and the same was received

an(l read the first time; and ordered te be read a second turne on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Flint bave leave te bring in a Bill to incorporafe the Cosmos
Cotton Company.

Hie accordingly presenfed the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received
and read the firsf fume; and ordered te be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. McCreary have leave to bring in a Bill te incorporate the Yukon
Pacific Railway Comnpany.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received

and read the first time ; and ordered te be read a second turne on Monday next.

Ordered, Thaf Mr. Lemieux bave leave te bring in a Bill respecting La Compagnie
du Chemin de fer de Colonization du Nord.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received

and read the first fume; and ordered fo be read a second time on Monday nexf.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Maxwell have leave te bring in a Bill te incorporate the Coast
Yukon Railway Company.

11e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received

and read the first fime ; and ordered te be read a second fime on Monday next.

Mr. Fiel1ding, a Member of the King's Privy Couneil, laid before the House,-Re-

turn of lands which have been sold by the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, froin

the lst Octeber, 1900, te the lst October, 1901. (Sessional Papers, No, 70.)
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Also,, Return in so £ar as the Department of the Interior is concerned,' of copies
of ail Orders in Council, plans, papers and correspondence which are required to be pre-
sented to the flousd of Commons, under a Resolution passed on 2Oth February, 1882,
since the date of the last Return under such Resolution. (Sessional Papers, No. 70a.)

Also, Return of Orders in Council, which have bedn published in the Canada
Gazette and in the British Col umbia Gazette, between lst January, and 3lst December,
1901, in accordance with the provisions of sub-Section (d.) of Section 38 of the iRegula-
tions for the survey, administration, disposai and management of Dominion Lands
within the 40-mile Railway Belt in the Province of British Columbia. (Sessional
Paliers, Vo. 75.)

Also, Return of Orders in Council which. have been published in the Canada Gazette,
between lst January and 3Ist iDecember, 1901, in accordance with the provisions of
Clause 91 of the Dominion Lands Act, Chapter 54 of the Revised Statutes of Canada
and its amendments. (Sessional Papers, No. 75a.)

And also, Return of Orders in Council whichi have been published in the Canada.
Gazette between lst January and 31 st December, 1901, in accordance with the provi-
sions of Section 52ý of the North-west Irrigation Act, Chapter 35 of 61 Victoria. (Ses-
&ional Paper8, No. 76.)

On motion of Sir Richard J. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Fielding,
I{esolved, That whien this flouse adjourns on Wednesday next, it stand adjourned

to Tuesday the First of April next.

The Order of the Day heing read, for resuming the adjourned Debate, on the
Question which was, on Monday last, proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the
Chair (for the fl[ouse in Committee to consîder of thc Ways and Means for raising the
Supply to be granted to fis Majesty);

And proposcd ameudment thereto ; TIhat ail the words after ",IThat " to the end of
the Question be left out, and the words "1this flouse, regarding the operation of the
"4present tariff as unsatisfactory, is of opinion that this cpuntry requires a declared policy
"of such adequate protection to its labour, agricultural products, manufactures and in-
"dustries, as will at ahl times secure the Canadian market for Canadians ; and, while
"always firmly maintaining the neèessity of such protection to Canadian interests, this
"fouse affirms its belief in a policy of reciprocal trade preferences within the Empire,"

rnserted instead thereof.
And the Question, on the amendment, being again proposed :-The flouse resumed

the said adjourned Debate.
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the samne at

hiaîf iast Seven o'Clock, P..

IIaY-pa8st Seî7en olock-, 1>.JI.

Prix ate Bis under Rule 19.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into, a Committee on the Bill to incor-
porate the Indian iRiver Railway Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr'. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had
gone through the, Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendînent.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tiine.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill (d0 pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.
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The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respect-
ing the Port Dover, Brantford, Berlin and Goderich iRailway Company, and to change
its name to "lThe Grand Valley Traction Company," and, after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendrnent.

Ordered, That the Bill ho now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do paus, and that the Titie ho "An Act respecting the

"Port Dover, Brantford, Berlin and Goderich iRailway Company, and to change its name
"to 'The Grand Valley Railway Company'."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-
rence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respect-
ing the Windsor and Detroit Union Bridge Company, and, after soine time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and direeted him to report the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now rend the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respect-
ing the Quebec and Lake Huron iRailway Company, and, after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reporte(l, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now rend the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tirne.
Resolved, That the Bill do, pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to, the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respect-
ing the Buffalo Railway Company and the International Railway Company, and, after
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same
wîthout any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now rend the third time.
The Bill was accordîngly rend the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being -read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Essex Terminal Railway Company.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRailways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being rend, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Lake Erie and Detroit ]River Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.
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The House then resumed the Debate on the Question, That Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair (for the House in Committee to consider of the Ways and Means for
raising the Supply to he granted to His Majesty); and proposed amendment thereto.

On motion of Mr. Bell, seconded by Mr. Taylor.
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The House adjourned till Monday next.
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Monday, 24th March, 1902.

IPRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:
By Mr. Kemp,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the City of Toronto,

Ontario.
By Mr. Cowan,-The iPetition of the Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company,
By Mr. Brunet,-The Petition of Thomas M. Queston and others ; and the Petition

of Léon Sénécal and others, ail of the City of Montreal.
By Mr. Stewart,-The Petition of the Western Alberta Railway Company.
By Mr. Cargili, The Petition of Charles Thompson and others, of the County of

Bruce, Ontario.
SBy Mr. Guthrie,-The Petition of Thomas Henry Radford, of the City of Montreal,

the lawful husband of Elizabeth Margaret Wells of the same place.
By Mr. iProuix,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Hawkes-

bury, County of Prescott, Ontario.
By Mr. Scott,-The iPetition of the Medicine Hlat Railway and Coal Company.
By Mr. Campbell,-The Petition of Paul Weidner, of the City of Detroit, and others

of the United States and Canada.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following IPetitions were read and
received:

0f J. N. Wilson and others ; and of C. Ashford and others, ail of the City of Mont-
real ; severally praying the Huse to consider the desirability of taking sucli measures
as will secure the construction of a General Traffic Bridge over the St. Lawrence River, at
the City of Montreal.

0f William Mackenzie and others, of the City of Toronto, Ontario ; praying for
an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Canadian Northern Express Company.

0f William Mackenzie and others, of the City of Toronto, Ontario; praying for
an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Canadian Northern Telegraph Comnpany.

0f Henry iRomaine*]Hardy and others ; praying for an Act of Incorporation under
the name of the Crown Bank of Canada.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Roddick,
Ordered,. That the Select Committee. to, whom was referred Bill to provîde for the

establishment of a Medical Council in Canada, have power to, employ a short-band writer,
in accordance with the recommendation contained in the First Report of the said Com-
mittee.

Ordered, That Mr. Edwards have leave te bring in a Bill respecting the Central
Counties Railway Company.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Guthrie have leave te bring in a Bill respecting the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill te the bouse, and the same was received
and read the first time ; and ordered te be read a second time on Wednesday next.
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Ordered, That Mr. Thompson have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Ross
Rifle Company.

11e accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the samne was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to, be read a second time on Wednesday next..

Ordered, That Mr. Préfontaine have leq.ve to bring in a Bill respecting the Domin-
ion Cotton Milîs Company (Limited).

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received
and read the first time; and ordered to, be read a second time on Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Morrison have leave to, bring in a Bill to incorporate the Pacifie,
iNorthern and Omenica Railway Company.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to, the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second turne on Wednesday next.

Orderer], That Mr. McCarthy have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the North
Shore Power Railway and Navigation Company.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to, the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first tune ; and ordered te be read a second turne on Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Logan have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Ottawa,
Brockville and St. Lawrence Railway Company.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill te, the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first- tune ; and ordered to be read a second turne on Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Belcourt have leave to bring in a Bill to ineorporate the Knapp
Tubular Steamship Company.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill te, the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first turne; and ordered to be read a second turne on Wednesday next.

On motion of Mr. Champagne, seconded by Mr. ilolmes,
Resolved, That this flouse doth concur in the Third Report of the Select Commit-

tee appointed to supervise the Officiai Report of the Debates of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Fitzpatrick have leave to bring in a Bill further to amend the
Pilotage Act.

Hie aecordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first time; and ordered to, be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Fitzpatrick have leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the
appointinent of Assistant Judges of the Supreme Court of Canada in certain cases.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the samne was reeeived
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second turne To-morrow.

Mr. Paterson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to, an
Order of this flouse, dated 2Oth February, 1902, for copies of ail Petitions, resolutions,
letters, &c., addressed to, the Government in relation to an inerease or a readjustient of
the duties on vegetables, and of ail replies sent by the Governinent te said resolutions,
petitions and letters. (.Seqsioneal.I>apers, No. 66a.)

The flouse, according te, Order, resolved itself into a Coînmittee on the Bill te
incorporate the Sprague's Falls Manufaeturing Company (Limited), and, after saine
turne spent therein. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee hiad made somte progress, and directed hiin to muve for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, on Wednesday next, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

137
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Ontario iPower Company of INiagara Falls;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
James' Bay Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegrapi Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Klondike Mines Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the igelect Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lînes.

The Order of the day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Cosmos Cotton Comipany;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Coast Yukon Raiiway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
S6nate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intîtuled: "lAn Act relating to the iRegina La4w
,Library," without any amendment.

Mr. Blair, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order
of this Huse, dated I Oth Mardi, 1902, for a tracing showing the principal railway ânes
in operation in New Brunswick, and showing the railway lines, or portions of such lines
over which postal cars are run. (Sessional Papers, No. 74.)

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the Ques-
tion which was, on Monday last, proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair
(for the bouse in Committee to consider of the Ways and Means for raising the Supply
to be granted to Ris Majesty> ;

And proposed amendment thereto, That ail the words after "lThat". to the end of the
Question be lef t out, and the words "lthis Elouse, regarding the operation of the present
"tariff as unsatisfactory, is of opinion that this country requires a declared policy of such
"adequate protection to its labour, agricultural products, manufactures and'industries,

"as will at ail times secure the Canadian market for Canadians ; and, while aiways
"(firmly maintaining the necessity of such protection to Canadian interests, this bouse
Ilaffirms its belief in a policy of reciprocal trade preferences within the Empire," inserted
instead thereof;

And the Question, on the amendment, being again proposed :-The bouse resumed
the said adjourned Debate,

On motion of Mr. Davis, seconded by Mr. Talbot;
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The bouse adjourned till To-morrow.
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Tuesday, 25th March, 1902.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Sproule,-The Petition of A. A. Boucher and others; and the Petition of

Thomas Miles-.and others, ail of the City of Montreal.
By Mr. Gallery,-The Petition of G. Lancashire and others; the Petition of G.

iBeauchamp and, others ; the Petition of A. Charlebois and others ; and the Petition of
Joseph Lamontagne and others, ail of the City of Montreal.

By Mr. Belcourt,-The Petition of William H. Cross and others, of the City of
Toronto and other places in Canada.

Bv Mr. Brunet,-The Petition of Peter Kennedy and others; and the Petition of
1. T. Moorehouse, and others, ail of the City of Montreal.

By Mr. Préfontaine,-The Petition of P. Lefebvre and others, of the City of Mont-
real.

Mr. Beicourt, from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis,
presented te the Huse the Second Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth :

Your Committee have considered Bill te incorporate the Board of the Preshyterian
College, Halifax, and have agreed to report the same without amendment.

Your Committee also beg te recommend that the fee and charges paid on the above-
mentioned Bill be refunded, iess the cost of printing and translation.

On motion of Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Belcourt,
Ordercd, That the fee and charges paid on the Bill te incorporate the Board of the

Preshyterian College, Halifax, be refunded, less the cost cf printing and translation, ini
accordance with the recommendation contained in the Second Report cf the Select
Standing Comrnittee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

Ordered, That Mr. Talbot have leave te bring in a Bill respecting the Trans-Canada
Railway Company.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill te the buse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered te be read a second time To-morrow.

The Order cf the Day being read, for resurning the adjourned Debate on the Ques-
tion which was, on Monday, i 7th March last, proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave
the Chair (for the House in Committee to consider cf the Ways and Means for raising
the Supply te be granted te bis Majesty) ;

And proposed amendment thereto, That alI the words after IlThat " te the end of
the Question be left out, and the words, "1this bouse, regarding the operation of the
"present tariff as unsatisfactery, is of opinion that this country requires a declared
"polîcy of such adequate protection te its labour, agricultural products, manufactures
"and industries, as will at ahl times secure the Canadian market for Canadians; and,
"while always firmly maintaining the necessity of such protection te Canadian interests,
"this bouse affirms its belief in a policy of reciprocal trade preferences within the
"Empire," inserted instead thereof

And the Question, on the amendment, being again proposed :-The Huse resumed
the said adjourned iDebate.

On motion of Mr. Bourassa, seconded by Mr. Angers,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The bouse adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Wednesday, 26th March, 1902.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table:
By Mr. Tueker,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the City of St. John,

New Brunswick.
By Mr. Campbell,-The Petition of James Ross, of the City of Montreal, and others,

of the City of Toronto.
By Mr. Kaulbach,-The Petition of the Municipal Council, of the Town of Lunen-

burg, Nova Scotia.
By Mr. Brunet,-The Petition of T. M. Malo and others; and the Petition of

Joseph Denault and others, ail of the City of Montreal.
By Mr. Taîbot,-The Petition of Michael Connolly, Contractor, of the City of

Montreal, and others of other places.
By Mr. Tarte,-The Petition of J. A. Lavoie and others; the Petition of L. F.

Larose and others; the Petition of James iRinahan and others; the Petition of George
Morrisette and others; the Petition of O. H. Reeve and others; the iPetition of Robert
Stuart and others; the Petition of Elias Sénécal and others; the Petition of F. X. Con-
tant and others; the Petition of D. Godin and others; the Petition of H. Wolff and
others; the Petition of A. Lacombe and others; and the Petition of H1. Boîsbriand
and others, ail o~f the City of Mon trpei1.

By Mr. Barker,-The Petition of David W. Bole and others, of the City of Win-
nipeg, Manitoba, and another, of Rat Portage, Ontario.

By Mr. McCreary,- The Petition of the Calgary and Edmonton Railway Com-
pany.

By Mr. Gourley,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Palmer-
ston, County of Wellington, Ontario.

By Mr. Taylor,-The Petition of W. T. Perry and others; the Petition of Mess-
ieurs J. Lentin & Co., and others; the Petition of W. H. Scroggie and others; and the
Petition of E. H. Tilley and others, all of the City of Montreal.

By Mr. Osler,-The Petition of Oliver A. Howland and others, of the City of
Toronto, Ontario.

By Mr. Bickerdike,--The Petition of George S. Fuchs and others.; and the Peti-
tion T. Beaucy and others, ail of the City of Muntreal.

Purs uant to, the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
received:-

0f the Red Deer Valley Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act to
extend the time for the construction of their railway, and for other purposes.

0f the Western Alberta Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act to
extend the time for the construction of their railway, and to authorize the diversion of
the route of the same.

0f Thomas Henry Radford, of the City of Montreal,. the lawful husband of Eliza-
beth Margaret Wells, of the same place; praying for the passing of an Act to declare
bis marriage with the said Elizabeth Margaret Wells, his wife, to be dissolved, and that
he be divorced from lier.

0f the Medicine Hat Railway and Coal Company; praying for the passing of an
Act to extend the time for the construction and completion of their railway.
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0f Paul Weidner, of the City of IDetroit, and others, of the United States and
Canada; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Nepigon Ilailway
Company.

0f Léon Sénécal and others; and of Thomas M. Queston and others, ail of the City
of Montreal; severally praying the House to consider the desirability of taking such
measures as will secure the construction of a General Traffle Bridgce over the St. Law-
rence River at the City of Montreal.

0f the Municipal Council of the City of Toronto, Ontario; praying that steps be
taken to lessen the liability to accidents at railway crossings.

0f Charles Thompson and others, of the County of Bruce, Ontario: praying for the
passing of an Act making railway companies liable for any damage donc to cattie getting
on their lines of railway, f rom want of proper cattie-guards and fences.

0 f the Municipal Council "of the Town of Hawkesbury, County of Prescott, On-
tario ; praying for such amendment of the Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company
as will effectually prevent the said Company frorn increasing their rates, without the
consent of the Gox ernor in Council, and for other purposes.

Mr. Cowan, from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous iPrivate Bills,
presented to the flouse the Third Report of the said Committee, which was read, as fol-
loweth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill to incorpou'ate the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association, and have aigreed to report the same wvith Amendments.

Mr. Campbell, froma the Select Standing Comrnittee on l3anking and Commerce,
presented to the flouse the First Report of the said Conimittee, which was read, as
followeth :

Your Committee have had under cousideration Bill to incorporate the Sovereign
Life Assurance Company of Canada, and hav e agreed to report the same with Amend-
ments.

Mr. Flint, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the flouse the Ninth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as foiloweth:-

Your Committee have examined the Notices given on the following iPetitions, and
find them sufficient, viz.:-

0f Henry R. Hardy and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the
Crown Bank of Canada; of the Hudson's Bay and North-west Ilailways Company, for
certain amendrnents of the Act of 1899, Chapter 70, Section 7, relating to -their rail-
ways; of George M. lDepew, for an Act to enable the Commissioner of Patents to grant
him letters patent for an invention relating to wire hoops for barrels; of Robert
Biekerdike, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the tritish America Life
Insurance Company; of William Mackenzie and others, for an Act of Incorporation
under the naine of the Canadian Northern Express Company; of William Mackenzie
and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of the Canadian iNorthern
Telegraph Company; of the Bay of Quinté Railwav Comnpany, for an Act to confirm
an agreement between the said Company and the Rathbun Company, respecting the issue
of stock, and for other purposes.

On motion of Mr. Flint, seconded hy Mr. Brown,
Ordered, That all Petitions for IPrivate Bills presented to the flouse on Tuesday,

the 25th instant, and those presented this day, be read and received forthwith.
The said Petîtions were accordingly read and received, and are as follow:-
0f William H. Cross and others, of the City of Toronto and other places in Can-

ada ; praying for the passing of an Act to incorporate an Association for promoting the
study of financial and mathematical science and accountancy, and for other objects con-
nected therewith.
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0f James Rossý of the City of Montreal, and others, of the City of Toronto; pray-
ing for an Awctof Incorporation under the name of the Canadian Power Company.

0f' Michael Connolly, Contractor, of the City of Montreal, and others of other
places ; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the namtj of the Gaspé and Western
]Railway Company.

0f D)avid W. Bole and others, of the City of Winnipeg, Manitoba, and another of
iRat Portage, Ontario; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the
Manitoba and Keewatin Railway Company.

0f the Calgary and Edmonton Railway Company; praying for the passing of an
Act to extend the time for the completion of their railway to the International bound-
ary; and

0f Oliver A. Howland and others, of the City of Toronto, Ontario; praying for an
Act of Incorporation under the name of the Penny Bank.

Ordered, That Mr. Guthrie have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Crown
Bank of Canada.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
flouse.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the buse,=
Abstract of Statements of Insurance Companies in Canada, for year ended 31 st
December, 1901. (Sessianal I>apers, No. 9.)

The Order of the iDay being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the Ques-
tion which was, on Monday i 7th Mardi last, proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave
the Chair (for the flouse in Comaiittee to consider of the Ways and Means for raising
the Supply to be granted to fis Majesty);

And proposed amendment thereto, That all the words after "That " to the end of the
-Question be left out, and the words " this flouse, regarding the operation of the present
"tariff as unsatisfactory, is. of opinion that this country requires a declared policy of
"such adequate protection to its labour, agricultural products, manufactures and indus-
"tries, as will at ail times secure the Canadian market for Canadians ; and, while

"(always firmly maintaining the necessity of such protection to Canadian interests, this
Il Huse affirms its belief in a policy of reciprocal trade preferences within the Empire,"
inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question, on the arnendment, being again proposed:-The Huse resumed
the said adjourned Debate.

On motion of Mr. Porter, seconded by Mr. Taylor,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council presented,-Return to
an Address to His Excellency, dated i 9th February, 19029, for copies of all Letters,
telegrams and other correspondence between the Governents of Canada, Australia and
New Zealand, or any Member thereof, respecting trade transportation, cable and other
subjects of Intercolonial. conceril. (Sessional Papers, No. 77.)

Mr. Sifton, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order
ýof this flouse, dated lOth March, 1902, for a List of the names of all permanent and
temporary officials of the several branches of the Department of the Interior, date of
appointmfent, and their salaries, on the lst July, 1896 ; also, a similar list on the lst
July, 1901. (Sessional Papers, No. 78.)

Mr. Tarte, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order
of this House, dated 2lst February, 1901, for all Papers, reports and other data relative
to the lowering of the waters of Lake Simcoe, with a view towards reclaiming certain
flooded lands. (Sessional Papers, No. 7.9.)

And then The flouse adjourned till Tuesday next, the First April.
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Tuesday, lst April, 1902.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Lennox,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town cd Alliston,

County of Simcoe, Ontario.
By Mr. Tarte,-The Petition of W. J. Paterson and others; the Petition of F.

Schmidt and others ; the IPetition of James M. Arthur and othets; and the Petition of
George IBradshaw and others, all of the City of Montreal.

By Mr. Guthrie,--The Petition of Charles D. Warren and others, of the City of
Toronto, Ontario.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and received
0f the Municipal Council of the City of St. John, INew Brunswick; of the Muni-

cipal Council of the Town of Lunenburg, Nova Scotia; and of the Municipal Council
of the Town of Palmerston, County of Wellington, Ontario; severally prayingý for
such amendment of the Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company as will effectually
prevent the said Company froin increasing their rates, without the consent of the Gov-
cruor in Council, and for other purposes.

The Petition of A. A. Boucher and others; the Petition of Thomas Miles and
others; the Petition of G. Lanqa.-hire and others;- the iPetition of G. Beauchamp and
others; the Petition of A. Charlebois and others; the Petition of Joseph Lamontagne
and others; the Petition of Peter Kennedy and others ; the Petition of J. T. Moore-
house and others; the Petition of T. M. Malo and others; the Petition of Joseph
Denault and others; the Petition of J. A. Lavoie and others; the Petition of iL. F.
Larose and others ; the Petition of James Rinahan and others; the Petition of George
Morrissette and others ; the Petition of 0. H1. Reeve and others; the Petition of Robert
Stuart and others ; the Petition of W. T. Perry and others ; the Petition of Messieurs
J. ILentin and Co. and others ; the Petition of W. H. Scroggie and others ; the Petition of
E. 11. Tilley and. others ; the Petition of George S. Fuchis and others ; and the Petition
of T. Beaucy and others, ail of the City of Montreal, severally presented on Tuesday,
25th, and Wednesday, 26th of March last; and praying that aid be granted towards
the construction of. a general traffic bridge across the River St. Lawrence, at the City of
Montreal, being read.

Mr. Speaker said: That as the granting of the prayers of these Petitions would
involve the expenditure of Public money, they cannot be received.

The Petition of Elie Sénécal and others; the IPetition of F. X. Contant and
others; the Petition of D. Godin and others; the Petition of H. Wolff
and others ; the Petition of A. Lacombe and others ; and the Petition of H. Boisbriand
and others, all of the City of Montreal, severally presented on Wednesday, 26th of
March last; and praying that aid be granted towards the construction of a general
traffic bridge across. the River St. Lawrence at the City of Montreal, heing read ;

Mr. Speaker said: That in accordance with Rule 85, which requires the signatures
of at least three Petitioners on the sheet containing the prayer of the Petition,,and the
sheet of the prayers of these Petitions fot having any signatures at ail, they cannot be
received.
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The Petition of P. Lefebvre and others, of the City of Montreal, presented on

Tuesday, 25th of March last; praying that aid be granted towards the construction of

a general traffie bridge across the River St. Lawrence at the City of Montreal, being

read ;
Mr. Speaker said : That as the names are pasted, not written, on the sheet contain-

ing the prayer of this Petition, it cannot be received.

Ordered, That Mr. Calvert have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Huron

and Erie Canal Company.
fie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received

and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second trne To-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Guthrie, seconded by Mr. Calvert,
Ordered, That the Petition of Charles D. Warren and others, of the City of Toronto,

Ontario, presented this day, be now read.
And the said iPetition was read and received ;praying to be permitted to lay before

the flouse a Petition for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Dominion

Power Company, notwîthstanding the expiration of the time for presenting iPetitions for

Private Bis.
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Select Standing Committee on

Standing Orders.

17he Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the Quies-

tion which was, on Monday, i 7th Mardi, last, proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave

the Chair (for the flouse in Coinmittee to consider of the Ways and Means for raising

the Supply to be granted to fis Majesty) ;
And proposed amendment thereto, That ail the words after IlThat " to the end of

the Question be left out, and the words "'this flouse, regarding the operation of the

"present tariff ns unsatisfactory, is of opinion that this country requires a deciared

"policy of such adequate protection to its labour, agricultural products, manufactures

"and industries, as will at ail times secure the Canadian market for Canadians; and,

"while always firmly maintaining the necessity of suci protection to Canadian interests,

"this flouse affirms its belief in a policy of reciprocal trade preferences within the Em-

"pire," inserted instead thereof ;
And the Question, on the ameudment, being again proposed :-The flouse resumed

the saîd adjourned Debate.
On motion of Mr. Pringie, seconded by Mr. IRichardson.
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The flouse adjourned tili Tomorrow.
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Wednesday, 2nd April, 1902,

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Roddick,-The Petition of R. Leroy and others; the Petition of J. P.

Savard and others; the Petition of J. Russell and others; the Petition of W. S. Hill
and others; the Petition of W. A. Stephenson and others ; the Petition of D. Noir and
others; the Petition of Simeon Bougi and others; the Petition of Isidore Leroux and
others ; the Petition of J. E. O'Neill and others ; the Petition of P. Lefevre and (thers ;
the Petition of R. Mallette and others; the Petition of J. R. D). Beaulieu and others;
the Petition of William Rudge and othters; the, Petition of W. Lee and others; the
Petition of Joseph Cusson and others; the Petition of E. Mathieu and others; the
Petition of James Johnston and others ; and the Petition of George A. Gardner and
others, ail of the City of Montreal.

By Mr. Brunet, -The Petition of J. M. Oliver and others ; the Petition of D. A.
Mignault and others; the Petition of G. A. Archambault and others; the Petition of
P. L. Cotte and others; the Petition of Gédéon Dufour and others the Petition of J.
A. Bouvier and others; the Petition of James Ross and others ; the Petition of John C.
Murray and others; the Petition of M. Beauchamp and others; the Petition of Arthur
Dagenais and others; the Petition of Adolphe Gravel and others ; and the Petition of
George Bailleau and others, ail of the City of Montreal.

By Mr. Bickerdike, The Petition of M. Robidoux and others; thle Petition of
J. M. Clark and others; the Petition of ID. Raymond and others; the Petition of H.
R. Rice and others ; and the ]9etition of the Council of the Montreal Board of Trade,
ail of the City of Montreal.

By Mr. Barker,-The Petition of the Trades and Labour Council, Hamilton,
Ontario.

By Mr. Gallery,-The Petition of Benjamin Gagnon and others; the Petition of
J. H. Bernard and others; the Petition of G. Benoit and others; the Petition of J.
Archambault and others; the Petition of J. A. Mignault and others; the Petition of
Léon Roger and others;. and the Petition of James McAran and others, ail of the City
of Montreal.

By Mr. Wade,-The Petition of Messieurs Bennett, Smith and Sons and others, of
Windsor and other places; and the Petition of Josephi Harriss and others, of Margarets-
ville, County of Annapolis and other places, ail of Nova Scotia.

By Mr. Guthrie,-The Petition of Charles D). Warren and others, of the City of
Toronto, Ontario.%

Mr. Macdonald, from the Select Committee appointed to consider Bill to provide
for the establishment of a Medical Council in Canada, presented to the buse the
Second Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill to provide for the establish-
ment of a Medical Council in Canada, and have agreed to report the same with Amend-
ments.

Mr. IFlint, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Tenth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find that sufficient
Notice has been gix en in each case:-

0f the Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company, for an Act to extend the time
for the construction of their railway, and for other purposes; of Thomas H. Radford,
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for an Act to grant him a divorce from bis wife, Elizabeth Margaret Wells; of William
H1. Cross and others, for an Act to incorporate an association for promoting the study
of financial and mathematical science; of David W. Bole and others, for an Act of In-
corporation under the name of the Manitoba and Keewatin iRailway Company; of Oliver
A. IHowland and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Penny
Bank; of the Medicine Hat Railway and Coal Company, for an Act to extend the time
for the construction of their railway; of the Calgary and Edmonton Railway Company,
for an Act to extend the time for the construction of their railway to the international
boundary; of James Ross and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of
the Canadian Power Company; of the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Company,
for an Act to empower the trustees of the bondholders of the said railway to construct
and complete the same, as authorized by the Act 56 Victoria, Chapter 39.

Your Conmîttee have also examined the iNotices given on the following Petitions,
and find tbem short in point of time; but, as they will mature before the Bis are con-
sidered in Committee, your Committee recommend that they be deemed sufficient,
-viz.

0f the Timagami Railway Company, for an Act to extend the tîme for the com-
mencement and completion of their railway; of Robert Mackay and others, for an Act
of Incorporation under the name of the Montreal Subway Company.

Your Committee have considered the Petition of Charles D. Warren and others,
of the City of Toronto, praying to be permîtted to present a Petition for an Act of In-
corporation under the name of the Dominion Power Company, notwithstanding the
expiration of the thne for receiving Petitions for Private Bis, and they recommend
that the necessary leave b4 granted.

Mr. Legris, f rom the Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization,
presented to the flouse the Second Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:-

Your Committee submit berewith for the information of the House~, the~ Evidence
of Dr. William Saunders, Director of the Dominion Experimental Farms, taken before
them in the current Session of Parliament, and recommend that Twenty thousand
(20,000) copies thereof be printed forthwith, in the usual numerical proportions of
English and Frenchi, in pamphlet form, as advance sheets of your Committee's final
Report, for allotment as hereinafter specified, that is to say :-Fifteen thousand nine
hundred and fifty (15,950) copies to Members of Parliament; Four thousand (4,000)
copies apportioned to the Department of Agriculture for distribution; and Fifty (50)
copies for use of your Committee. (Appendix No. 1.)

Mr'. Hyman, from the Select Standing Cornmittee on Railways, Canals and Tele-
graph Lines, presented te the flouse the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have had uiîder consideration Bill respecting Telephoîie Coiîî
panies ; Bill te amend the Railway Act; and Bill respecting Telegraph and Telephone
Companies, and recommend that the said Bills be not further proceeded with during the
present Session.

Your Committee have also had under consideration Bill respecting the Montreal
Bridge Company, and have agreed to report the preamble thereof not proven, because,
ini their opinion, a renewal of the charter would not be in the public interest, and your
Comamittee recommend that the fee and charges paid on the said Bill be refunded, less
the cost of printing and translation.

Your Committee bave also considered Bill respecting the St. Clair and Erie Ship
Canal Company, and have agreed te report the same without amendment.

William Power, Esquire, Member for the Electeral District of Quebec West, having
previously taken the Oath according to Law, and subscribed before the Commîssioners
the Roll containing the same, teok his seat in the flouse.
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Ordered, That Mr. Davis have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Canadian
Northern Telegraph Company.

Rie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receivedand read the first tirne; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Campbell have leave to bring in a IBill to incorporate theNepigon Raîlway Company.
He accordingly presented the said iBill to the flouse, and the saine was receivedand read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Davis have leave te, bring ini a Bill to incorporate the CanadianNorthern Express Company.
Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the sanie was receivedand read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on iFriday next.

Ordered, That, Mr. llarty have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Bay ofQuinté Railway Company.
H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was receivedand read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on iFriday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Geoffrion have leave to bring iii a IBill respecting the SouthShore Railway Company.
11e accordinghy presented the said Bill to, the Huse, and the saine was receivedand read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Legris, seconded by Mr. Turgeon,
Resolved, That this House doth colleur in the Second Report of the Select StandingCommittee on Agriculture and Colonization.

Ordlered, That Mr. Cowan have leave to, bring in a Bill respecting the Red DeerValley Raihway and Coal Company.
11e accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same was receivedand read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Geoffrion have heave to bring in a Bill respecting the Quebec
Southern Railway Company.

H1e accordingly presented the said B3ill to the flouse, and the same was receivedand read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday next,

Ordercd, That Mr. Scott have leave to, bring in a Bill respecting the Medicine HiatRailway and Coal Company.
11e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was receivedand read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Guthrie, 'seconded by Mr. Thompson,
Ordered, That in accordance with the. recom.mendation contained in the TenthReport of the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, that portion of the49th Rude of this flouse which limits the time for receiving Petitîins for Private Bisbe suspended, in reference to the following iPetition presented thîs day, and that it beread and received forthwitb.
The saîd Petition was accordingly read and received, viz.:
0f Charles D. Warren and others, of the City of Toronto, Ontario; praying for anAct of Incorporation under the naine of the Dominion Power Company.
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The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned iDebate on the Ques-

tion which was, on Monday, i 7th March last proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave

the Chair (for the flouse in Committee to consîder of the Ways and Means for raising

the Supply to be granted to His Majesty) ;
And proposed amendment thereto, That ail the words after "lThat " to the end of

the Question be lef t out, and the words Ilthis flouse, regarding the operation of the

"lpresent tariff as unsatisfactory, is of opinion that this country requires a deciared

Ilpolicy of such adequate protection to its labour, agricultural products, manufactures

"and industries, as will at ail times secure the Canadian mnarket for Canadians ; and,
"while always firmly maintaining the necessity of such protection to Canadian interests,

"this flouse affirms its belief in a policy of reciprocal trade preferences within. the

"Empire," inserted instead therýeof ;
And the Question, on the amendment, being again proposed :-The flouse resumed

the said adjourned Debate.
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker ieft the Chair, to resume the same at

half-past Seven o'Clock, P.M.

Half-Ipasf Seven o'Clock, P.JI.

Private Buis under Rule 19.

The flouse, according te Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill

te incorporate the Sprague's Falls Manufacturing Company (Limited), and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported,
That the Committee had made further progress, and directed him te move for leave to

sit agaifi.
Resolved, That this flouse wilI, on Friday next, again resoive itself into the said

Committee.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itseif into a Cornmittee on the Bill te

incorporate the Board of the Presbyterian College, Halifax, and, after some time spent

therein, Mr. Speaker resuxned the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Com-

mittee had gene through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any

amendment.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bull was accordingly read the third tîme.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill te the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The flouse, according te Order, resolved itself into a Comniittee on the Bill te

incorporate the Canadian Manufacturer's Association, and, after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Commîttee

had gene through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendment.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bil was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill te the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The flouse, according te Order, resolved itself inte a Committee on the Bill1 te

incorporate the Sovereîgn Lif e Assurance Company of Canada, and, after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him te report the same without any
amendment.
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Ordered, That the IBill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.<Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to, incorporate
the Mleicine Bat and Northern Alberta Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Yukon iPacifie IRailway Company;

1The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Cornmittee on iRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting La'
Compagnie du Chemin de fer de Colonization du Nord;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Comm-ittee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Central Counties Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegrapi Lines.

The Order of the -Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tirne; and referred to the Select Standing
Comumittee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Ross Rifle Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Cornmittee on Miscellaneous Private iBills.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bull respecting the
Dominion Cotton Milis Company (Limited);

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Comimittee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

The Order of the Day being read, for thie second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Pacifie Northern and Omenica Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the North Shore Power, Railway and Navigation Company;

The Bill Was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill resýecting the
Ottawa, Broekviile and St. Lawrence I{ailway Comnpany;

The Bihl was accordinghy read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Knapp Tubular Steamship Comnpany;

'The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Trans-Canada Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

1The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Crown Bank of Canada;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Huse then resumed the Debate on the Question, That Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair (for the House in Committee to consider of the Ways and Means for
raising the Supply to be granted to His Majesty); and proposed amendment thereto;

On motion of Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. Hughes (Victoria>.
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

SThe Senate have passed the Bill, intituled "An Act respecting the Orford Moun-
"tain Railway Company," with an Amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of

this House.

And then The bouse adjourned tilt To-morrow.
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Thursday, ird Apri], 1902.

PRAYERS.

The following Petîtions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. LaRiviére, The Petition of the Municipal Council of St. Boniface;, the

Petition of the Municipal Council of Richot ; the Petition of the Municipal Council of
Morris; the Petition of the Municipal Council of Montcalm ; the Petition of the
Municipal Council of Peinhina; the Petition of the Municipal Council of De Salaberry;
and the Petition of the Municipal Council of Rhineland, ail of Manitoba.

By Mr. McCreary,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of Pipestone; the
Petition of the Municipal Council of Brenda; the Petition of the Municipal Council of
Arthur; the Petition of the Municipal Council of Boissevain ; the Petition of the M-NIuni-
cipal Council of Portage laPrairie ; the Petition of the Municipal Council of South
iNorfolk; the Petition of the Municipal Council of Whitewater; the Petition of the
MHunicipal Council of Whitehead ; the Petition of the Municipal Council of Odanah ; the
Petition of the Municipal Council of Daly; the Petition of the Municipal Council of
St. Clements ; the Petition of the Municipal Council of Duiferin; hie Petition of the
Municipal Council of Kildonan; the Petition of the Municipal Council of Blanchard;
the Petition of the Municipal Council of Ilossburn ; the Petition of the Municipal
Council of Archie ; the Petition of the Municipal Council of Birtle; the Petition of the
Municipal Council of South Oypress; the Petition of tbe Municipal Council of Lands-
downe ; the Petition of the Municipal Council of Clanwilliam; the iPetition of the
Municipal Council of Woodworth ; the Petition of the Municipal Council of Stanley;
the Petition of the Municipal Council of Elton; the iPetition of the Municipal Council
of North Norfolk; and the iPetition of the Municipal Council of Assiniboia, ail of
Mlanitoba.

By Mr Bickerdike, The Petition of A. Archambanît and others; the Petition of
Henri Vallée and others; the Petition of Ismaël Legauit and others; the Petition of
Magloire Coté and others; the Petition of Joseph Favreau and others; the Petition of
P. O'Neill and others; the Petition of Esdras Trépanier and others ; the Petition of A.
Gundlack and others; the Petition of L. Lavalié 'e and others; the Petition of L. N.
Coallier and others;- the Petition of W. H. Tapley and others; the Petition of A.
(4audry and othe'rs ; and the Petition of A. Fîset and others, aIl of the City of Montreal.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read and received-
0f the Municipal Council of the Town of Alliston, County of Simcoe, Ontario;

praying for such amendment of the Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company as will
effectually prevent the said Company froni increasing their rates, without the consent of
the Governor in Council, and for other purposes.

The Petition of W. J. Paterson and others ; the Petition of F. Schmidt and others;
the Petition of James M. Arthur and otheîrs4 and the Petition of George Bradshaw and
others, all of the City of Montreal, severally presented on Tuesday last ; and praying
that aid be granted towards the construction of a general traffic bridge across the
River' St. Lawrence, at the City of Montreal, being read ;

Mr~. Speaker said, That as the granting of the prayers of these Petitions would
involve the expenditure of Public money they cannot be received.
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Mr. Hyman, fromn the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and Tele-
graph Lines, presented to the House the Fifth Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bis and have agreed
to report the saine with Amendments, viz.:-

Bill to incorporate the St. iLawrence and Northern Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and IPacifie iRailway Company; and
Bill to incorporate the Strait of Canso Bridge Company.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Flint,
Ordered, That the Order of the flouse of the 2nd April, for the second reading of

Bill to, incorporate the Nepigon iRailway Company, on Friday the 4th April, be discharged,
and the Bill withdrawn.

Ordered, That Mr. McCreary have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the
Canada Central Railway Company.

H1e accordîngly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the flrst time ; and ordered to be read a second tiine at the next sitting of the
House.

Mr. Bickerdike moved, seconded by Mr. Stephens, That that portion of the Fourth
Report of the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph LUnes
which relates te, Bill respecting the Montreal Bridge Company, be referred back to the
said Committee for further consideration.

And the Question being put on the Motion; the flouse divided: and the names
being called for they were taken down, as foliow:-

YEAS:

Messieurs

Alcoru,
Angers,
Avery,
Bail,
Barker,
Be nnett,
Birkett,
Blain,
Borden (Halifax),
iBrock,
Broder,
Brown,
Bruce,
Cargzill
Carscallen,
Clare,

Clarke,
Cochrane,
Culbert,
Earle,
Fisher,
Fowler,
Got.rley,
Haggart,
Hailiday,
Henderson,
Hughes (Victoria),
Ingram,
Johnston <Cardwell),
Kaulbach,

Ken4d'ey,

Kidd,
Lancaster,
LaRiv lère,
Lavell,
Lefurgey,
Léonard,
Loveil,
Macharen (Huntingdon),
McCorrnick,
MeIntosh,
MeLennan,
IMcLeod,
Monk,
Morin,
Northrup,
Pope,

Porter,
Puttee,
Robinson (Elgin),
Roche (Marquette),
Rosamond,
Schell,
Simmons,
Smith (Vancouver),
Stephens,
Taylor,
Tisdale,
Tolton,
Vroonian an I
wihnot,-62.

NAYS:

Messieurs

Bazinet,
Beith,
Béland,
Bernier,
Blair,
Borden (King's, N.S.),
Bourassa,
Bourbonnais,
Bruneau,

Ethier,
Farquharson,
Fielding,
Flint,
Fortier,
Fraser,
Gauvreau,
Geoffrion,
Gibson,

Legrîs,
Lemieux,
Logan,
Macdonald,
Mackie,
McCarthy,
MOCliI,
MeIgaac,
Madore,

Prouix,
Reid (Restigouche),
Riley,
Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Ontario),
Ross (Rimouski),
Ross (Victoria, N . S.)
Rousseau,
Brunet,
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Bureau, Girard, Malouin, Russell,
Calvert, G uthrie, Marcil (Bagot), Scott,
Catnpbell, Harwood, Mardil (Bonaventure), Sif ton,
Carbonueau, Heyd, Matheson, Stewart,
Carroll, HoIrne%, Meigs, Sutherland (Essex),
Christie, Hynian, Mignauit, Sutherland (Oxford),
DAlisle, Johnston (Cape Breton), Mulock, Thompson,
Deniers (Lévis), Jonston (Lambton), Murray, Tobin,
Demers (St. John- & Lang, Oliver, Turcot,

Iberville). Laurier (Sir Wilfrid) Parmelee, Turgeon.
Douglas, Laurier (L'Assomrption), Paterson, Wade, and
Dugas, Laveo'gne, Power, Wright. -85.
Erb, LeBlanc,

So it passed in the Negative.

Ordered, That Mr. Bickerdike have leave to bring iii a Bill to incorporate the
British America Lif e Insurance Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. McCarthy have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Timagami
Railway Company.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith (Vancouver) have leave to bring in a Bill to, amend the
Railway Act so as to promote the safety of Railway Employees.

H1e accordingly presented the said iBill to the flouse, and the samne was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
flouse.

Mr. Mulock, a Member of the Kinýg's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of this House, dated lOth March, 1902, for a list of the Naines of ail permanent
and temporary officiais employed in the Winnipeg Post Office since the Ist of July, 1896;
date of appointment, length of service, and salary up to, the lst of January, 1902.
(Sessional I>apers, To. 59a.)

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the Ques-
tion, which was, on Monday i 7th March hast, proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave
the Chair (for the House in Committee to consider of the Ways and Means for raising
the Supply to be granted to His Majesty>;

And proposed amendment thereto, That ail the words after IlThat " to the end of
the Question be ieft out, and the words Ilthis flouse, regarding the operation of the
"present tariff as unsatîsfactory, is of opinion that this country requires a deciared policy
"of such ade*quate protection to, its labour, agricultural products, manufactures and indus-
"tries, as wiIl at ail timnes secure the Canadian market for Canadians ; and, while
"always firmly maintaining the necessity of such protection to Canadian interests, this
"fouse affirms its helief in a policy of reciprocal trade preferences within the Empire,"

inserted instead thereof ;
And the Question, on the amendment, heing again proposed:-The flouse resumed

the said adjourned Debate.
On motion of Mr. Fisher, seconded by Mr. Mclsaac,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The House adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Friday, 4th April, 1902.

IPRAYFRS.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the follo'wing Petition was read, and received:
0f the Tractes and Labour Council, Hamilton, Ontario ; praymng that assistance

granted to immigrants to this country be discontinued.

The Petition of R. Leroy and others ; the Petition of J. P. Savard and others;
the Petition of J. Russell and others; the Petition of W. S. Hill and others ; the
Petition of W. A. Stephenson and others ; the Petition of D. Noir and other ; the Peti-
tion of Siméon Bougi and others; the Petition of Isidore Leroux and others; the
Petition of J. E. O'Neill and others; the Petition of P. Lefebvre and others; the
Petition of R. Mallette and others; the Petition of J. R. D. Beaulieu and others; the
Petition of William Rudge and others; the Petition of W. Lee and others; the Petition
of Joseph Cusson and others; the Petition of E. Mathieu and others; the Petition of
James Johnston and others ; the Petition of George A. Gardner and others ; the Petition
of J. M. Oliver and others; the Petition of 1). A. Mignault and others; the Petition of
G. A. Archambault and others; the Petition of P. L. Cotte and others; the Petition of
Gédéon Dufour and others ; the Petition of J. A. Bouvier and others ;the Petition of
James Ross and others; the Petition of John C. Murray and others; the Petition of M.
Beauchamp and others; the Petîtion of Arthur Dagenais and others; the Petition of
Adolphe Gravel and others; the Petition of George Bailleau and others; the Petition of
M. Robidoux and others; the Petition of J. M. Clark and others; the iPetition of D.
Raymond and others; the Petition of H. R. Rice and others; the Petition of Benjamin
Gagnon and others;- the Petition of G. Benoit and others;- the Petition of J. Archam-
hault and others; the Petition of J. A. Mignault and others; the Petition of Léon
Royer and others; and the Petition of James McAran and others; all of the City of
Montreal, severally presented on Wednesday last; and praying that aid be granted to-
wards the construction of a general trafflc bridge across the River St. Lawrence at the
City of Montreal, being read;

Mr. Speaker said, That as the granting of the prayers of these Petitions would in-
volve the expenditure of Public money they cannot be received :-

The Petition of J. H1. Bernard and others, of the City of Montreal, presented on
Wednesday last ; and praying that aid be granted towards the construction of a general
traffic bridge across the River St. Lawrence at Montreal, being rend;

Mr'. Speaker said, That not only does the prayer of this Petition involve the expen-
diture of Public money, but it is also irregular inasmucli as it does not contain three sig-
natures on the sheet containing the prayer of the Petition, as required by Rule 85, and
consequently it cannot be received.

The Petition of the Council of the Montreal Board of Tracte, presented on Wednes-
day last; and praying that subsidies be granted towards the development of transpor-
tation facilities in Manitoba and the North-west Territories, and for other purposes,
being read ;

Mr. Speaker said, That as the granting of the prayer of this Petition would involve
the expenctiture of Public money, it cannot be received:-

The Petition of Messieurs Bennett, Smith and Sons and others, of Windsor and
other places ; and the Petition of Joseph Harris and others, of Margaretsvijle, County
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of Aninapolis, and other places, ail of Nova Scotia, severally presented on Wednesday
last; and praying that a suni of money be granted for the establishment and equipment
of a Rarbour of Refuge on the South Shore of the Bay of Fundy, heing read:;

Mr. Speaker said, That as the granting« of the prayer of these Petitions would
involve the expenditure of Public money, they cannot be received.

Mr. Flint, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Eleventh Report of said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the following Petitions, and find that sufficient
Notice has been given in each case:-

0f Charles D. Warren and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of
the Dominion Power Company; of Paul Weidner, and others, for an Act of Incorpora-
tion under the naine of the Nepigon Railway Company; axld of Michael Connolly and
others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Gaspé and Western Railway
Company.

Your Committec have also considered the Petition of the Right Reverend Tikhon,
for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of the Bishop of the Orthodox Russo-Greek
Catholic Church, and find that while the Notices have been published for the full tme,
required, they are irregular in other respects.

Your Committee have also examined the following Petitions, ami find that no proof
of the due publication of Notice bas heen furnished, vîz.:_

0f J. D. Cameron and others for an Act of Incorporation under the nine of the
St. Maurice Colonization Railway Company ; of the Chaudière Hotel Company, for
an Act to enlarge their corporate powers; and of the Western Alberta Railway Com-
pany, for an Act to extend the tume for the construction of their railway.

Mr. Edwards, froni the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
presented to the House the Fourth Report of the said Comrnittee, which n'as read, as
followeth :

Your Committee hav e considered Bill to confer on the Conmmissioner of Patents
certain powers for the relief of John Westren, and have agreed to report the saine with
Amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Oliver have leave to bring in a Bih respecting the Hudson's
Bay and North-west Railways Company.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the sanie was receiveci
and read the first tme ; and ordered to bu read a second tinie on Monday next.

Ordercd, Thiat Mr. iBarker have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Calgary and
Edmonton Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to, the bouse, and the saine was received
and read the first time; and ordered to bu read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Osier have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Penny
Bank.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the sanie was receîved
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second tume on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. McCreary have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the
Manitoba and Keewatin Railway Company.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received
and read the first tume; and ordered to bu read a second tume on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Cowan have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the D)ominion
Railway and Power Company,

be accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the saine was received
and read the first tume; and ordered to be read a second tume on Monday next.
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Ordered, That Mr. McCarthy have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Mon-
treal Subway Company.

Be accordingiy presented the said Bill to the Bouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Demers (St. Johns and Iberville) have leave to bring in a Bill
respecting the Montreal and Southern Counties Raiiway Company.

Be accordingly presented the said Bill to the Bouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Campbell have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the To-
ronto and Niagara iPower Company.

Be accordingly presented the said Bill to, the Bouse, and the same was received
and read the flrst time; and ordered to be reail a'second time on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Camnpbell have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Nepigon
Railway Company.

Be accordingiy presented the said Bill to the Bouse, and the same was received
and read the first tiine; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Gauvreau have leave to bring in a Bill to, incorporate the Gaspé
and Western Bailway Company.

Be accordingly presented the said Bill to the Bouse, and the same was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Geoffrion have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Lake
Champlain and St. Lawrence Ship Canal Company.

Be accordingly presented the said Bill to the Bouse, and the same was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Dehate on the Ques-
tion which was, on Monday i 7th March hast, proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave
the Chair (for the Bouse in Committee to consider of the Ways and Means for raising
the Supply to be granted to Ris Majesty);

And proposed amendment thereto, That ail the words after IlTh&t " to the end of
the Question, be lef t out, and the words Ilthis Bouse, regarding the operation of the
"present tariff as unsatisfactory, is of opinion that this country requires a declared
"policy of such adequate protection to its labour, agricultural products, manufactures

4Cand industries, as will at ail times secure the Canadian market for Canadians; and,

"while always firmly maintaining the necessîty of such protection to Canadian interests,
"this Bouse aflfirms its belief in a policy of reciprocal trade preferences within the Em-
"pire, " inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question, on the amendment, being again proposed :-The Bouse resumed
the said adjourned Debate.

And it being Six o'Clock P.M., Mr. Speaker ieft the Chair, to resume the sarne at
hahf-past Seven o'Clock, iP.M.

Halfpjaxf Seven o'Clock, P.M.

Private Bis under Rule 19.

The Bouse, according to Order, again resohved itself into a Committee on the Bill
to incorporate the' Sprague's Falls Manufacturing Company (Limited), and, after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Campbell reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.
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Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committée, be 110w taken into con-
sideration.

The House accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into considération.
Ordered, That the Bill be flow read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Huse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill re-
specting the St. Clair and Erie Ship Canal Company, and, after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly rend the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and désire their con-

currence.

The bouse, according to Order, resolved itsel1f into a Committee on the Bill to ini-
corporâte the St. Lawrence and Northern Railway Comnpany, and, after some tîme spent
therein, Mr' Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Com-
rnittee had gone through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordercd, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be fl(w taken into considera-
tion.

The bouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the thîrd tirne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
I{esolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and désire their con-

currence.

The bouse, according to, Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respect-
ing the Tîlsonburg, Lake Erie and iPacifie Railway Company, and, after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. iMacdonald reported, That the Commit-
tee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Coin ittee on the Bill to
incorporate the Strait of Canso Bridge Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had
made some progress, and directed him to, move for leave to, sit again.

iResolved, That this bouse wilI, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said
Committee.

The bouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amendrnent
made by the Senate to thé Bill, intituled "lAn Act respecting the Orford Mountain
"Raîlway Conmpany," and the samne was read, as followeth:-

Page 1, Line 8. Leave out from "lrailway" to "it" in lune 9, and insert "and
"branches which by its Act of Incorporation."

The said Amendment, being read a second tirne, was agreed to.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their
Honours, That this Huse hath agreed to their Amendment.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Canadian Northern Express Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous iPrivate Bis.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading, of the Bill respecting the
Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal CIompany;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Quebec Southern R'ailway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tine ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The bouse then resumed the Debate on the Question, That Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair (for the House in Comrnittee to consider of the. Ways and Means for
raising the Supply to be granted to bis Majesty) ; and proposed amendment thereto.

On motion of Mr. Lennox, seconded by Mr. Claie,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The bouse adjourned tili Monday next.
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Monday, 7th April, 1902.

P HA ERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:
By, Mýr. Roche (Marquette),-The Petition of the Municipal Council of Miniota,

Manitoba; and the Petition of the Honourable the Legisiative Assembly of Manitoba.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
received:

0f the Municipal Council of St. Boniface; of the Municipal Council of Ilichot; of
the Municipal Council of Morris; of the Municipal Council of Montcalm; of the
Municipal Council of Pembina; of the MVunicipal Council of De Salaberry; of the
Municipal Council of Rhineland . of the Municipal Council of iPipestone; of the Muni-
cipal Council of Brenda; of the Municipal Council of Arthur; of the Municipal Couneil
of Boissevain; of the Municipal Coundil of Portage la Prairie; of the Municipal Council
of South Norfolk; of the Municipal Couneil of Whitewater;- of'the Municipal Council
of Whitehead ; of the Municipal Council of Odanah ; of the Municipal Council of Daly ;
of the Municipal Coun cil of St. Clements ; of the Municipal Couneil of iDufferin; of the
Municipal Council of Kildonan; of the Municipal Council of Blanchard, of the Munici-
pal Council of Rossburn; of the Municipal Council of Archie;- of the Municipal Council
of Birtie ; of the Municipal Council of South Cypress ; of the Municipal Council of Lans-
downe ; of the Municipal Council of Clanwilliam;- of the Municipal Council of Wood-
worth; of the Municipal Council of Stanley; of the Municipal Council of Elton; of the
Municipal Council of North Norfolk; and of the Municipal Council of Assiniboia, all of
Manitoba; severally praying for certain amendments of the General Grain Inspection
Act.

The Petition of A. Archambauît and others; the Petition of Henri Vallée and
others; the Petition of Ismaël Legauît and others; the Petition of Magloire Coté and
others; the Petition of Joseph Favreau aind othersi the Petition of P. O'Neill and others;
the Petition of Esdras Trépanier and others ; the Petition of A. Gundlack and others;
the Petition of L. Lavallée and others ; the Petition of L. N. Coallier and others ; the
Petition of W. H. Tapley and others; the Petition of A. Gaudry and others, and the
IPetition of A. Fiset and others ; aIl of the City of Montreal, severally presen ted on
Thursday last; and praying that aid be granted towards the construction of a general
traffic bridge across the River St. Lawrence at the City of Montreal, being read;

Mr. Speaker said, That as the granting of the prayers of these Petitions would
rnvolve the expenditure of Public money, they cannot be received.

Mr. Speaker informed The lise, That hie bad received from the Honourable Mr.
Justice Gagné, one of the Judges selected for the trial of Election Petitions, pursuant
to the Dominion Controverted Elections Ac~t, a Judgrnent and Report in the malter
of the Election Petition for the Electoral District of Chicoutimi and Saguenay, anti
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the same was read, and ordered to be entered in the Journals of this House, and is as
followeth:

CHICOUTIMI AND SAGUENAY CONTROVERTED ELECTION.

(Translation.)

Superior Court-District of Chicoutimi.

THE DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONs ACT.

An Election of a Member for the Huse of Commons of Canada for the Electoral Dis
triet of Chicoutimi and Saguenay, held the 7th November, 1901.

L. P. DECOURVAL,

Petitioner;

versus.

JOSEPH GIRARD,

To the Honourable
The Speaker of the Huse of Commons of Canada.

1, the undersigned, Judge of the Superior Court, sitting at Chicoutimi, District of

Chicoutimi, have the honour to report that the Petitioner in this cause not having pro-

ceeded, within the delays flxed, with the trial of the Election Petition produced by him

against the Defendant, Joseph Girard, the said Election Petition has been, on the 2lst

Mardi, 1 902, on motion of the Defendant, by me declared perempted and dismissed with
costs against the Petitioner.

A certified copy of the Judgment is annexed to this report.
1 have the honour to be, sir,

Your very humble servant,

J. A._ GAGNÉ, J.S.C.

Chicoutimi, lst March, 1902.

Canada, -
Province of Quebec,

District of Chicoutîmi.

Iu the .Superior Court.

THE DOMINioN CONTROYERTED ELECTIox ACT.

The Twenty-first day of March, 1902.

I>reseut:

Honourable JUDGE J. A. G AGxji.

No. 5i844.

In rp

The Election of a Member for the Ilouse of Commons of Canada, for the Electoral

District of Chicoutimi and Saguenay, in the Judicial District of Chicoutimi, in the term

of the Thirty-first day of October and the Seventh day of November (1900) One thousand

nulle hundred, being respectively the days of nomination and of votation.
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LOUISPOULIN DECOURVAL,

Land Surveyor, of the Village of Arthabaskaville, in the District of Arthabaskaville,

Petitioner;

versus

JOSEPH GIRARD,

0f the Parish of St. Gédéon, in the District of Chicoutimi,

Defendant,

The Court, having heard the parties by their Attorneys on the Defendant S motion
for the peremption of the Election Petition in this cause, and deliherated,

Considering that the delay that had been prolonged by this Court for proceeding
to the trial of the present Election Petition has expired, since the i 7th March, instant
(1902),

Considering that the Petitioner flot having proceeded 'to the trial of the Election
Petition within the delays fixed, the Defendant in this cause, Joseph Girard, has a riglit
to obtain the dismissal of the said Petition,

Doth dismiss the said Petition with costs against the Petitioner.

True Copy.

(Signed) F. X. GOSSELIN, P.S.C.

The Huse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Cominittee on the Bill
to incorporate the Strait of Canso Bridge Company, and, after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That thé Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The bouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill intoconsideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be 110w read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly rend the third time.
Ilesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.,

The bouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill1 to
confer on the Commissioner of Patents certain powers for the relief of John Westren,
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdon-
aid reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to
report the same without any amendment.-

Ordered, That the Bill he now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read a third time.
Resoived, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day heing read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Canadian Northern Telegraph Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referrdd to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

11
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The Order of the Day being read, for the secoild reading of the Bill respecting the
Bay of Quinté Railway Company;

The Bull was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the iDay being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Medicine Rat Railway and Coal Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tine ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day heing read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Timagami Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bull respecting the
Calgary and Edmonton Railway Company;

The Bihl was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence Ship Canal Company;

The Bill was accordingiy rend a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Raiiways, Canais and Teiegraph Lines.

Mr. Carroll presented,-Return to an Address to R is Exceiiency, dated 27th
February, 1902, for a copy of the Report fromn the Judiciai Committee of the IPrivy
Council, dated the Sth day of December, 1901, in the matter of an appeai fromn the
Court of King's Thench for the Province of Quebec (appeal side) between the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company, Appeilant, and Adrien Roy, Respondent. (Sessional Papers,
NYo. 80.)

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the Ques-
tion which was, on Monday, l7th March hast proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave
the Chair (for the flouse in Committee to connsider of the Ways and Means for raising
the Suppiy to be granted to Ris Majesty);.

And proposed amendment thereto, That ail the words after IlThat " to the end of
the Question be ieft out, and the words Ilthis flouse, regarding the operation of the
"present tariff as unsatisfactory, is of opinion that this country requires a deciared
"policy of such adequate protection to its labour, agricultural products, manufactures
"and industries, as will at ail times secure the Canadian market for Canadians ; and,
"while aiways firmly maintaining the necessity of such protection to Canadian interests,
"this flouse afflrmns its belief in a policy of reciprocal trade preferences within the Em-
pire," inserted instead thereof-

And the Question, on the amendinent, being again proposed :-The flouse resumed
the said adjourned'Debate.

On motion of Mr. Paterson, seconded hy Mr. McColi,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The fiQuse adjourned till To-morrow.
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Tuesday, 8th April, 1902.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Hyman, from. the Select Standing Committee ou Railways, Canais and Tele-
graph Lines, presented to the buse the Sixth Report of the said Comniittee, which
was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill to incorporate the Nipissing
and Ottawa Railway Company, and have agreed to report the same with Amendmeiits.

Mr. Parmelee, from the Joint Committee of both flouses on the Printing of Parlia-
ment, presented to the flouse the First Report of the said Committee, which was read,
as followeth:-

The Committee carefully examined the following documents, and recommend that
they be printed, vîz.

48. Copy of a Report of the Connnittee of the Ronourahie the iPrivy Council,
approved by Ris Excellency, on the 23rd January, 1902, relative to a proposed increase
of the Capital Stock of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, by Twenty millions of
dollars; and correspondence relating thereto. (Sessîonci] Papers.)

49. Copy of a Report of the Committee of the Honourable the Privy Council,
approved by Ris Excellency, on the 3lst May, 1901, relating to a Contract with the
American Bank Note Company; and correspondence relating thereto. (Sessional
Pa/pers.)

64. Return to an Address to Ris Excel]ency the Governor General of the 1 9th
February, 1902, for a copy of ahl Papers and correspondence relating to the Coronation
of Ris Majesty the King; the Imperial Conference which is to be held in London, and
the appointment of Canadian delegates to the same. (Sessîonal Papers.)

68. lleturn to an Order of the ilouse of the l9th February, 1902, showing:
1. The amount of money spent each year from the 3Oth June, 1891, to the 3Oth

Jun;, 1901, on immigration.
2. The nuinber of immigraints reported each year to have settled each year in the

Dominion of Canada during the ten (10) years from 1891 to 1901, and the total for the
ten years.

3. The number of immigrant agents employed by the Dominion Government each
year in Great Britain and Jreland from 1891 to 1901, and the total amount paid each
year to the said agents, and the amount spent each year for printing and other expenses
by the said agents.

4. The number of immigrant agents employed by the Dominion Govérnment each
year on the continent of Europe from 1891 to 1901, and the total amouat paid each
year to the said agents, and the amount spent each* year for printing and other expenses
by the said agents.

5. The number of immigrant agents employed by the Dominion Government each
year in the United States of -America from 1891 to 1901, and the total amount paid
each year to the said agents, and amounts spent each year for printing and other
expenses by the said agents, and by the Government of the Dominion of Canada.
(Sessi anal Papers.)

77. Return to an Address tii Ris Excelleiiuy the Governor General of the l9th
February, 1902, for copies of ail Letters, telegrams and other correspondence between
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the Governments of Canada, Australia and New Zealand, or any Member thereof,
respecting trade transportation, cable and other subjects of Intercolonial concern.
(Sessional Papers.)

The Committee would also recommend that the following documents be not
pzinted, viz.:-

37. Statement of Governor General's Warrants issued since the last Session of
Parliament, on account of the fiscal year 1901-02.

38. Statement of ail Superannuations and Retiring Allowances in the Civil Service,
during the year ended 31st December, 1901, showing name, rank, salary, service, allow-

ance and cause of retirement of each person superannuated or retired, and also, whether
vacancy filled by promotion or by new appointment, and salary of any new appointee.

39. A statement of Receipts and Expenditures of the Ottawa Improvement Com-
mission, for the fiscal year ended 3Oth June, 1901.

40. Return showing the Expenditure on account of Unforeseen Expenses from the
lst July, 1901, to the 13th February, 1902.

41. Statement in pursuance of Section 17 of the Civil Servie Tnsurance Act, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1901.

42. Return to, an Address to lis Excellency the Governor General of the 19th

February, 1902, for copy of ail Papers and correspondence exchanged between Canadian
and British authorities, with reference to the embargo imposed by the British Govern-
ment on Canadian cattle.

43. Return of Treasury Board Over-rulings of the Auditor General's decisions,
between the commencement of the Session of 1901 and the Session of 1902.

44. A Detailed Statement of ail Bonds and Securities registered in the Department

of the Secretary of State of Canada, since last Return, 1 lth February, 1901, submitted
to the Parliament of Canada under Section 23, Chapter 19 of the Revised Statutes of
Canada.

45. Orders of the Exchequer Court.
45a. Rules of the Exchequer Court, pursuant to 52 Victoria, Chapter 38, Section 2.
46. Ordinances passed by the Yukon Councîl during the year 1901.
47. iReturn of the names and salaries of ail persons appointed to, or promoted in,

the Civil Service of Canada during the year 1901.
50. Annual Return under Chapter 131 (IR.S .C.), intituled "An Act respecting

"Trade Unions."~
51. Copy of the Correspondence relating to ail agreement made between the Gov-

ernment of Canada and the Marconi's Wireless Telegraph Company, (Limited.)
52. Report of the Commissioners, Dominion Police Force, for the year 1901.
55. Statement of the Affairs of the British Canadian Loan and Investment Com-

pany, as on 3lst December, 1901.
56. Return to an Order of the Huse of the l9th February, 1902, showing the

Names and number of nmen employed on the 200 acres set apart at the Central Experi-
mental Farm, Ottawa, as a farîn proper to, be handied as a farm, that is, as any farmer's
farm might be handled; mentioned in the evidence of J. H. Grisdale, Esquire, given
Thursday, llth April, 1901, at the morning session of the Select Standing Committee
on Agriculture and Colonization; the number of ernployees and the wages paid to each

employee; the total crop of various, kinds grown on said 200 acres, and the amount
said total crop was sold for.

57. Supplementary Return to an Order of the flouse of the l8th February, 1901,
for copies of ail Correspondence, telegrams, letters, notes and memoranda exchanged
between the Canadian Commissioner at the Paris Exhibition, or any Member of the
Canadian Commission and Lord Strathcona or the Royal Commission or the Colonial
Secretary, in relation to the representation of Canada at the Exhibition.

58. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l9th February, 1902, for Correspon-
dence between the Department of the Interior or the Minister of the Interior. and Mr.~
C. R. Devlin, with reference to a letter that appeared in United Canada, on 11 th May,«
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1901, and a letter that appeared in the Mont real Hercdd, on the l8th May, 1901 ; in
both of said letters Mr. C. R. Devlin made certain statements regarding Members of
this flouse.

59. Return to an Order of the Huse of the l9th February, 1902, showing-
1. The names of ail employees in the Post Office at Belleville, Ontario, on 3Oth

June, 1896, together with the age of each, date of entry in the service, and the saiary
of each on the said date.

2. The number of employees dismissed from the Belleville Post Office since 30th
June, 1896, with cause and date of dismissal.

3. The number of employees superannuated, the date of their superannuation, rea-
son for their superannuation, how much superannuation allowance has been allowed to
each ; giving the names of ail said employees so superannuated who have asked to be
superannuated.

4. How many ernployees were employed in the Belleville Post Office on lst January,
1902 ; what were tlîeir naines and the age ani salary of each employee on said date,
and date of appointment.

60. Return to, an Order of the flouse of the 27tb February, 1902, for copies of ail
Letters, teiegrams and other correspondence between the Department of Labour and the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, Mr. John Wison, and other parties, in respect of aileged
violations of the Alien Labour Law, between lst June and lst September, I 901 ; also,,
between officers of the Immigration Department and the Canadian Pacific Railway.

61. Ileturn to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd March, 1902, showing:-
1. Ail contracts awarded by the Departinent of Railways and Canais during the,

year ended 30th-June, 1901, in which the "Current Wages" Clause was incorporated,
and the amount of such contracts.

2. The number of such contracts in which the Sehedule of Wages was prepared by
the Fair Wages Officer.

3. The number of such contracts in which the Sehedule of Wages was prepared by
the contractors and accepted by the bepartment.

4. The number of such contracts which were unaccompanied by Schedules of
Wages.

5. The number of contracts awarded by the iDepartment of Railways and Canais
which did not contain either the " Current Wages " Clause or a Schedule of Wages.

62. Report on the trend of Parin Land values as indicated by the selling price.
63. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 27th February, 1902, showing:-
1. Whether the Government or any Member thereof, by letter or otherwise, gave

any public or private assurance that in the selection of Officers for the Canadian South
African Constabulary, which lef t for South Africa last year, preference would be given
to those Canadian officers who have served in South Africa and to other officers of the
Canadian Militia.

2. What persons, officers or others, applied for Commissions in said Constabulary.
What is the military record of each, either i Canada, South Africa or elsewhere.

3. (a.) What officers were selected and appointed; (b.) What is the military
record of each.

4. Who of those selected as officers, had neyer before been officers.
5. Whether there were enough applications from Officers of the Canadian Militia to

officer the Constabulary, and the reason for their being, passed over, and nien without
qualification, if there were any such, selected.

6. flow many Commissioned Officers of the Canadian MVilitia were enlisted in the
first and second contingents, in the Royal Canadian Regiment, the Canadian Mounted
Infantry, the Royal Canadian Dragoons, and the Canadian Artillery, as (a.) non-coni-
missioned officers, and (b) as men.

7. How many non-coinmissioned officers and men of the Permanent Corps were
enlisted in the corps namied in question 1 How many of these were non-cummissioned
officers in South Africa l (c.) Why were the comnuissioned oflicers enlisted in the corps
as privates not given the non-commissions?
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65. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 19th
February, 1902, for

1. Copies of all applications for any portion of the ground covered by the Matson
Concession (so-called), or Lease No. 9, in the Yukon District.

2. Copies of all applications for any portion of the ground covered by the Doyle
Concession (so-called), in the Yukon District.

3. Copies of all applications for any portion of the ground covered by the Bronson
& Ray Concession, in the Yukon District.

4. A. memorandum showing the date on which the application in the Bronson &
Ray Concession was granted.

5. Copy of the application for all lay-overs in all these cases.
6. Copies of Orders in Council or other authority under which the Minister of the

Interior granted any lay-over in these cases; and copy of the material, reports or other
evidence upon which such lay-overs were granted.

7. A description of the Boyle Concession and a map of saine.
8. Copy of the application for Boyle Concession.
9. The exact terms of the application in the case of the Milne Concession.
10. The dates ppon which this application was made and granted.
11. Map showing ground covered.
12. The date when the application for the Slavin & Gates Concession was made

and filed.
13. Copy of Green's original map, with copy of field notes attached in the case of

the Slavin & Gates Concession.
14. Copy of telegram fron the Deputy Minister of Interior to E. C. Senkler as

to the boundaries of this concession, dated on or about the 5th June, 1901.
66. Return to an Order of the House of the 20th February, 1902, for a Statement

in detail showing the quantity of vegetables imported from the United States and
entered at the Ports of Montreal and Toronto during the years 1900 and 1901, respec-
tively, as well as of the amount of duties collected by the Government of Canada during
the said two years at each one of the said Ports.

66a. Return to an Order of the House of the 20th February, 1902, for copies of all
Petitions, resolutions, letters, &c., addressed to the Government in relation to an increase
or a readjustment of the duties on vegetables, and of all replies sent by the Govern-
ment to said resolutions, petitions and letters.

.67. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 19th
February, 1902, for a copy of all Papers and correspondence relating to the disallowance
of Chapters 11 and 14 of the Statutes of 1900, Province of British Columbia, viz. : " An
"Act to regulate Immigration into British Columbia," and " An Act relating to the
"employment on Works carried on under franchises granted by Private Acts."

69. A statement for Parliament relative to Fishing Bounty Payments, for the year
1900-1901, required under Section 4, of Chapter 96, of the Revised Statutes of Canada,
intituled: " An Act to encourage the development of the Sea Fisheries and'the Build-
"ing of Fishing Vessels."

70. Return of all lands sold by the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, from the
lst October, 1900, to the lst October, 1901.

70a. Return (in so far as the Department of the Interior is concerned) of copies of
all Orders in Council, plans, papers, and correspondence which are required to be pre-
sented to the House of Commons, under a Resolution passed 20th February, 1882, since
the date of the last Return under such Resolution.

71. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 3rd
March, 1902, for copies of all Applications for Water Powers and other similar rights
on or connected with the Soulanges Canal, and all correspondence with respect thereto,
and all reports, letters and communications of or from engineers or other experts respec
ting the same; also, all leases granted to any person, firm or corporation of Water
Powers or other similar rights on or connected with the above named canal.
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72. Return to an Order of the House of the 26th February, 1902, showing, Amount
of the Rebate paid on agricultural implements exported from Canada, for the fiscal year
ending 30th June, 1901, specifying amount paid to each firm.

73. Return to an Order of the House of the 6th March, 1902, showing:-
1. The amount of Refined Sugar imported into Canada (a.) from the 1st of January

to 31st of December, 1900; (b.) from the 1st of January to the 31st of December, 1901.
2. The amount of Raw Sugar imported within same dates, each year separate, and

the name of the country from which it has been imported.
74. Return to an Order of the House of the 10th March, 1902, for a Tracing show-

ing the principal railway lines in operation in New Brunswick, and showing the railway
lines, or portions of such lines, over which postal cars are run.

75. Return of Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada Gazette
and in the British Columbia Gazette, between 1st January and 31st December, 1901, in
accordance with the provisions of sub-Section (d.) of Section 38 of the Regulations for
the survey, administration, disposal and management of Dominion Lands within the 40-
mile Railway Belt in the Province of British Columbia.

75a. Return of Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada Gazette
between 1st January and 31st December, 1901, in accordance with the provisions of
Clause 91 of the Dominion Lands Act, Chapter 54 of the Revised Statutes of Canada
and its amendments.

76. Return of Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada Gazette
between 1st January and 31st December, 1901, in accordance with the provisions of
Section 52 of the North-west Irrigation Act, Chapter 35 of 61 Victoria.

78. Return to an Order of the House of the 10th March, 1902, for a List of the
Names of all permanent and temporary officials of the several branches of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, date of appointment, and their salaries, on the 1st of July, 1896;
also, a similar list on the 1st of July, 1901.

79. Return to an Order of the House of the 2lst February, 1901, of all Papers,
reports and other data relative to the lowering of the waters of Lake Simcoe, with a
view towards reclaiming certain flooded lands.

Mr. Legris, from the Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization,
presented to the House the Third Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:

Your Committee submit herewith, for the information of the House, the Evidence
of Messieurs James A. Smart, Deputy Minister of the Department of the Interior; of
Mr. Frank Pedley, Superintendent of Immigration; and of W. F. Boardman, taken
before your Committee in the current Session of Parliament.

Your Committee recommend that the said Evidence, herewith, be allowed to form a
part of their Final Report. (Appendix No. 1.)

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Sir Richard J. Cartwright,
Resolved, That from this date to the end of the Session, Government Orders have

precedence on Thursdays, immediately after Questions to be put by Members.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the Ques-
tion which was, on Monday 17th March last, proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave
the Chair (for the House in Committee to consider of the Ways and Means for raising
the Supply to be granted to His Majesty);

And proposed amendment thereto,That all the words after " That " to the end of the
Question be left out, and the words, " this House, regarding the operation of the present
"tariff as unsatisfactory, is of opinion that this country requires a declared policy of
"such adequate protection to its labour, agricultural products, manufactures and indus-
"tries, as will at all times secure the Canadian market for Canadians; and, while
"always firmly maintaining the necessity of such protection to Canadian interests, this
"fHouse affirms its belief in a policy of reciprocal trade preferences within the Empire,"
inserted instead thereof ;
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'And the Question, on the amiendmnent, being again proposed :-The Huse resumed
the said adjourned Debate.

And The House having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Wednesday

morning;

Wednesday, 9th April, 1902.

And The Question being put on the amendment ; the bouse divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down as follow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Alcorn,
Avery,
Barker,
Bennett,
Birkett,
Blain,
Bordeni Halifax),
Boyd,
Brook,
Broder,
Bruce,
Carscallen.
Casgrain,
Clancy,
Clare,
Clarke,

Cochrane,
Culbert,
Earle,
Fowler,
Ganong,
Gihnonr,
Hackett,
Hagart,
Hallîgday,
Henderson,
Hughes (Victoria),
Ingrani,
Johnston (Cardwell),
Kaulbach,
Kemp,

Kendrey,
Kidd,
Lancaster,
LaRivière,
Laveil,
Lefurey,
Lenno'x,
Léonard,
MacLareti (Perth),
McGowan,
Mclntosh,
McLeod,
Monk,
Morin,
Osier,

NAYS:

Pope,
Porter,
Pringle,
Roche (Marquette),
Rosamond.
Sherritt,
Simmons,
'Sproule,
Taylor,
Tisdale,
Tolton,
Vrooman,
Ward,
Wilmot, and
Wilson.-61.

Messieurs

Angers,
Archanibauit,
Bazinet,
Beith,
Béland,
Belcourt,
Bernier,
Blair,
Borden (King's, N.S.)
Bourassa,
Bourbonnais,
Brown,
Bruneau,
Brunet,
Bureau,
Calvert,
Calvin,
Camnpbell,
Carbonneau,
Carroll,
Champagne,
Copp,
Costigan,
Davis,
Delisie,
Deniers (Lévis),
Deniers (St. Johns s

Iberville.)
Douglas,
Dugas,
Edwvards,

Exomerson,
Erb,
Ethier,
Farquharson,
Fielding,
Fisher,
Fitzpatrick,
Flint,
Fort jer,
Gallery,
Galliher,
Gauvreau,
Geoffrion,
German,
Gibson,
Girard,
Guthrie,
Harwood,
Heyd,
Horsey,
Hughes,

(king's, P. E.1.),
Hyman,
Johnston

(Cape Breton),
Johnston (Lanibton),

,ndKendall,
Lang,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Laurier

(L'Assomption),

Lavergne,
Leblanc,
Legris,
Lemieux,
Lewis,
Logan,
Lovell,
Macdonald,
Mackie,
MeKinnon,
M aclaren

(Huntingdon)
McColl,
McCreary,
MeEwen,
MoGugan,
McIsaac,
McLennan,
Madore,

*Marcil (Bagot),
Marcil

(Bonaventure),
Martineau,
Matheson,
Meiga,
Mignauit,
Monet,
Morrison,
Mulock,
Murray,
Oliver,

Parrnelee,
Paterson,
Power,
Préf ontaine,
Proulx,
Puttee,
Reid, (Restigouche),
Riley,
Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Ontario),
Ross (Rimouski),
Rosa (Victoria, N. S.)
Rousseau,
Russell,
Schell,
Scott,
Sif ton,
Smith (Vancouver),
Stephens
Stewart,
Sutherland (Oxford)
Talbot,
Thonipson,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Tucker,
Turcot,
Turgeon,
Wade a ud
Wright.-l 17.

So it passed. in the Negative.
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Then the main Question being put; the Huse divided: and it was resolved in the
Affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the Committee of Ways and Means, and,

after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald,
reported, That the Committee had made some progress, and directed hiin to move for
leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this House will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought £romn the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the following Bis, without any amend ment:
Bill intituled "An Act respecting the Canada Southern Railway Company."
Bill intituled "An Act respecting the Canada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel

Company."
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the River St. Clair Railway, Bridge and

"Tunnel Company."
Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act to-incorporate the

"Batteford and Lake Lenore Railway Company," with an Amendment, to which they
desire the concurrence of this iHouse.

And also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled "An Act to incorporate the
"Velvet (Rossland) Mine Railway Company," with several Amendments, to which they

desire the concurrence of this bouse.

Mr. iFisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the House Report
of the IDirectors and Officers of the Experimental iFarms, for the year 1901. (Sessional
Papers, No. 16.)

Mr. Sifton, a Member of the King's IPrivy Council, laid before the bouse, by com-
mand of bis Excellency the Governor General, Orders in Coune.il with respect to the
application made by Messieurs Ewing, Treadgold and Barwick, to divert water for
mining purposes. (Sessional Papers, No. 81.)

On motion of Mr. Sifton, seconded by Mr. Sutherland (Oxford),
Ord@red, That the foregoing Orders in Council be printed forthwith, and that Rule

94 be suspended in relation thereto.

And then The House, having continued to sit tili a quarter of an hour after Three
of the Clock on Wednesday morning, adjourned till thîs day.
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Wednesdlay, Dth April, 1902.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Puttee,-The iPetition of the Toronto Street Railway and Employees'

Union; the iPetition of Cigar Makers' Union No. 27; the iPetition of Boiler Makers'
and Iron Ship Builders Assistants' Union, No. 8465 ; the Petition of Architectural and
Structural Iron Workers' Union, No. 23; the Petition of International Brotherhood of
Blacksmiths, No. 171 ; the Petition of Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers' Local
Union, No. 30; the Petition of Broom Makers' Union, No. 55; the IPetition, of lPrim-
rose Association, Knights of Labour, No. 2454 ; the Petition of Civic Employees'
Benevolent Union; thle iPetition of International Association of Machinists, No. 235;
the Petition of Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, Dominion Lodge, No. 67; the
Petition of Licensed Cab and Express Association; the Petition of Bricklayers' Union,
No. 2 ; the Petition of Order of IlaiIway Conductors, Division No. 17 ; the Petition of
Uphoîsterers' International Union, No. 30 ; the Petition of Gilders' Protective Union;
the Petition of International Wood Carvers' Association; and the iPetition of iMetal
Polishers, Buffers and Platers' Union, No. 2 1, ail of Toronto, Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and received:
0f the Municipal Council of Miniota, Manitoba; praying for certatin ameudments

of the General Grain Inspection Act.
0f the ilonour4ble the Legislative Assembly of Manitoba; praying «for the pass-

ing of an Act te repeal Section Seven, Chapter Twenty, of the Act of 1901, in s0 far, as
the same is applicable te School Lands in the Province of Manitoba.

Mr. Speaker informed The flouse, That the Clerk of the flouse had received from.
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery the following Certificate:-

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F THE C'ROWN lIN CIIANCERY FOR CANADA.

OTTAWA, 9th April, 1902.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Sixth day of lMarch
last, issued by fis Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to, Victor Bour-
geault, Esquire, M.D., of St. Stanislas, Province of Quebec, as Returning Officer for the
Electeral District of iBeauharnois, in the Province of Quebec, for the Election of a Mem-
ber te, represent the said Electoral District in the flouse of Commons of Canada, in the
present Parliament, in the room of George M. Loy, Esquire, whose Election bath been
declared void; George M. Loy, Esquire, of the Parish of Ste. Cécile, Province of Que-
bec, farmer, has been duly returned as such representative, as appears by the Return
to the said Writ deposited of Record in my Office.

H1. G. LÂMOTHE, [L.S.]
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

ToSiR JOHN BouRINOT, K.C.M.G., LL.D.
Clerk of the flouse of Commons of Canada,.

George M. Roy, Esquire, Member for the Electeral District of Beauharnois, having
previously taken the Oath according to Law, and subscribed before the Commnissioners the
Roll containing the same, teok lis seat in the flouse.
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Mr. Campbell, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce,
presented to the flouse the Second Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bills, and have agreed
to, report the saine with Amendments, viz.:

Bill to incorporate the Knapp Tubular Steamship Company; and
Bill to incorporate the Crown Bank of Canada.

Ordered, That Mr. Blair have leave to hring in a Bill to amend and consolidate the
law respecting Railways.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the buse, and the saine was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Fitzpatrick have leave to, bring ini a Bill to, amend the Bis of
Exchange Act, 1890.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the samne was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
bouse.

Mr. Fraser, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, presented to
the flouse the Fourth Report of the said Comimittee, which was read, as followeth:

Your Comrnittee recommend that the Evidence being taken by them in reference to
certain items under the heading IlIntercolonial Railway; Working Expenses, Stores,

&'."set out in Part W of the Report of the Auditor General, for the year ended 3Oth
June, 1901, be printed day by day for the use of the Members of your Committee, and
that Rule 94 bie suspended in relation thereto.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brought fromn the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled "An Act respecting the Edmonton and
"Slave Lake Railway Company," without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Léonard, seconded by Mr. Kidd,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, copies of ail Correspondëee, letters,

dlaims, &c., addressed to the Government in regard te the indemnity of Treffle Nantel,
a guard at the St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, who died on or about the l2th Sep-
tember, 1900, as well as ahl documents relating te that matter.

On motion of Mr. Bennett, seconded by Mr. Cochrane,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a Return of any Communications,

reports, or other documents received by the Governilient, or any Member or Department
thereof, from Colonel Taylor, of Pittsburg, U. S.A., with reference to the deposits of coal
and coal Yining in South British Columbia, particularly the Crow's Nest Pass coal
fields.

On motion of Mr. Smith (Vancouver), seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, copies of ahl Letters, tclegrams and

other correspondence between the Department of Labour and the officers of the Ross-
land Miners' Ujnion and other persons, in reference to allegred violations of the Alien
Labour Act in connection with the Rosshand miners' strike.

On motion of Mr. Monk, seonded hy Mr. Haggart,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return indicating:-
1. The namnes of ahl grantees of permits toecut timber in the Yukon, te whom per-

mits, hicenses or leases have been issued, since the lst January, 1899.
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2. The location of such grants.
3. The annual amount payable by the grantee, licensee or lessee.
4. The price or consideration of the grant.
5. The naine in each case of the present hoider of grant or lease, if transferred.
6. Whether each and every grant was publicly advertised for sale by auction.

On motion of Mr. Léonard, seconded by Mr. Kidd,
Rcsolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this Rouse, copies of ail Cor-
respondence, papers, letters, telegrams, &c., between the Department of Justice and the
authorities of the St Vincent de Paul iPenitentiary, relating to the leave grantcd to the
present Warden, as well as that which passed respecting the superannuation of the said
Warden.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency by such Members
of this Huse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Léonard, seconded by Mr. Kicfd,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a Statement, showing:-
1. Into how many classes the employees of the Intercolonial Railway are divided.
2. The name, residence and salary of each of the employees of the first class.
3. The name, residence and salary of each of those of the second class.
4. The number of those of the third class, and the total amount of the yearly salary

paid them.

On motion of Mr. Erb, seconded by Mr. MvcColl,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a Returu showing:
1. The number of cattie, shcep and horses killed by engines on ail Canadian rail-

ways, during eachyear since 1890; (a.) at points of intersection of highways; (b.) else-
where on the lines.

2. How many engines and cars, if any, were derailed *or disabled on ail Canadian
railways, during each year since 1890, owing to their striking cattle, sheep and horses;
(a.) at points of intersection of highways ; (b.) elsewhere on the lines.

3. How many railway employees and passengers, if any, were killed or injured on
ail Canadian railways, during each year since 1890, on account of engines striking cat-
tie, sheep and horses; (a.) at points of intersection of highways; (b.) elsewhere on the
lines.

4. What is the total estiînated value of the cattie, sheep and horses killed on al
Canadian railways, during each year since 1890 ; owing to their being struck by engines.

5. What is the total estimated damage to rolling stock and other railway property
on ail Canadian, railways, during each year since 1890, caused by collisions with cattie,
sheep and horses.

6. How many trains have been derailed or partly derailed on ail Canadian rail-
ways, during each year since 1890, owing to the action of frost on the road-bed at points
where the old pit eattle guards were in existence.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Halifax), seconded by Mr. Monk,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this buse:
1. Copies of ahl Orders in Council, petitions, applications, telegrams, corres-

pondence, grants, contracts, reports, agreements, documents and communications in
writing, relating to or concerning the grant to or concession to A. N-. C. Treadgold, and
others, or to the Hydraulic Mining Syndicate, either separately or associated with A.
N. C. Treadgold, of any dlaims, rights and privileges on Bonanza, Bear and Hunker
Creeks, or their tributaries, or elsewhere in the Yukon Territory.

2. A description and plan showing the situation, location, area, and other particu-
lars of aIl the dlaims, rights, and privileges so granted or conceded to the said A. N. C.
Treadgold and others, or to the said T{ydraulic Mining Syndicate, as aforesaid.
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Ordered, That the said Address be presented to fis Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Hlalifax), seconded by Mr. Monk,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing what Licenses,

during the year 1900, were issued, entitling the persons named therein to fish for oysters
on the beds planted by the Government in the flarbour of Shediac; and also, showing
to, whom such licenses were issued, and -on what dates they were, respectively, issued, and
by whose authority they were issued in each instance, and whether such licenses, or any,
and which of them, were cancelled ; and if so, how many, and on what date, and for
what reasons, such licenses were cancelled; and what quantity of oysters was secured
under such licenses during the period they were in force.

On motion of Mr. flenderson, seconded by Mr. Sproule,
Reso]ved, That an humble Address be presenfed te His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a Statement
of aIl moneys paid by the Dominion Government to the Province of Ontario, during the
calen(lar years 1900 and 1901, respectively; stating in each case how mucb of such
moneys so paid was on account of subsidy, allowance for Government, and interest,
respectively; also, copies of ail telegrams, letters or correspondence of any kind in any
way related te or connected with the transmission of such moncys.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by such Members
of this flouse, as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Monk, seconded by Mr. Borden (Hlalifax),
Ordered, That there be laid hefore this flouse, copies of ail Correspondence,

petitions, affidavits and documents relating to the dismissal of Alphonse Thomas as Post-
master at Laprairie, Province of <Quebec.k

On motion of Mr. Monk, seconded by Mr. Borden (flalifax),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, copies of Contracts by this Govern-

ment with Messieurs Poupore, & Malone, for construction of wharf below Montreal;
and also, for construction of wharf at Sorel; and copies of specifications relating to both
sal(l works.

On motion of Mr. Puttee, seconded by Mr. Loy,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, copy of Petition, dated on or about

November 29th, 1901, froin the President of the Quebec Trades and Labour Council te
the Department of Labour, and with ail documents connected with said Petition or
mentioned therein, or correspondence ensuing thterefrom in referuiice to the arbitration
controversy or conflict between the Shoe Workers' Union of Quebec City and Mgr. L.
N. Bégin, Archbishop of Quebec.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, seconded by Mr. Lancaster,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of the Report of Inspector

McRae, of the Indian Department, relating to the investigation held by him respecting
the complaint by the Restigouche Indians against Indian Agent Peters, together with
aIl correspondence and documents in connection therewith.

Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Mr. Rosamond, and the Question being proposed,
That in the opinion of this flouse in the event of a military force being sent from
Canada to the approaching Coronation Ceremonies, such force should be composed in its
entirety of officers and men who bave seen active service on Canadian Contingents in
South Africa;
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Mr. Monk moved, in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Borden (Hali-
fax), That the words "lin its entirety " be left out, and the word "principally," inserted
instead thereof ;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the same at

half-past Seven o'Clock, P.M.

Half-past Seven o'Clock, P.i1L

Private Bis under Rule 19.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Nipissing and Ottawa iRailway Company, and, after some time spent
therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. IVorrison reported, That the Com-
mittee lad gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly rend the third time.
Resolved, Thnt the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desîre their concur-

rence.

The flouse, according to Order, pr'oceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ment made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Battieford
"and Lake Lenore Raîlway Company," and the sanie was rend, as followeth:-

Page 3, Line 26. After "lpowers" insert "of construction."
The said Amendment, h ýing read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this flouse hath agreed to their Amendment.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ments made hy the Senate to the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Velvet
"(Rossland) Mine Rallway Company," and the same were read, as follow-

Page 2, Line 11. After "l10 " insert IlIf the approval of the Governor in Council
"is first obtained."

Page 4, Line 2. After Ilpowers " insert "lof construction."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this flouse hath agreed to their Amendments.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bull respectîng the
South Shore Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being rend, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the British America Life Insurance Company;

The Bill was accordingly rend a*second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being rend, for the second reading of the Bull respecting the
Hudson's Bay and North-west Railways Company;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Comniittee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.
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The Order of the Day being read,; for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Montreal and Southern Counties Railway Company-;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Nepigon Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Gaspé and Western Railway Company;

The Bill was accordîngly read a second time; and referred te the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and TelegraphLi mes.

The Huse, according to Order, resoIved itself inte a Committee on the Bill to pro-
vide for the establishment of a MedicalCouncil in Canada, and, after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and IMr. Macdonald reported, That the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resoiveýd That this House wili, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the saîd
Committee.

And then The bouse adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Thursday, lOth April, 1902.

IPRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:
IBy Mr. Barker,-The Petition of the Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators and

Paper-hangers' Union, No. 25, Hamilton, Ontario.
By Mr. McCreary,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of Morton; the Petition

of the Municipal Council of Dauphin; the Petition of the Municipal Council of Silver
Creek ; the iPetition of the Municipal Council of Rosser ; and the Petition of the
Municipal Council of Langford, ail of Manitoba.

By Mr. Sherritt,-The Petition of Joseph iRandail and others, of the County of
Middlesex, Ontario.

Mr. Hyman, from the 'Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals and Tele-
graph Lines, presented to the flouse the Seventh Report of the said Committee, which.
was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bis, and have agreed
to report the same with Amendments, viz.:-

Bill respecting the Canadian INorthern Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Manitoba and North-western Railway Company of Canada.
Bill respecting the James' Bay Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Klondike Mines Railway Company.
Bill respecting La Compagnie du Che"min de frr de' Cnhjni'<atnn dui Nord:- and
Bill to incorporate the Pacific, Northern and Omenica Railway Company.

On motion of Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Russell,
Resolved, That this House doth concur in the Fourth Report of the Select Stand-

ing Committee on Public Accounts.

On motion of Sir Wilfred Laurier, seconded by Mr. Mulock,
Ordered, That the names of Messieurs Kaulbach and Loy be added to the Select

Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

On motion of Mr. Legris, seconded by Mr. Lavergne,
Resolved, That this flouse doth concur in the Third Report of the Select Standing

Committee on Agriculture and Colonization.

Ordered, That Mr. Mulock have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Post Office
Act.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bull to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
Pensions to Officers of the North-west Mounted Police;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and coinmitted to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resoive itseif into, the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resohved itseif into the said Committee, and, after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the
Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.
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Resolved, That this bouse wiIl, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said
Con ittee.

The Order of the Day lieing read, for the second reading of the Bill further to
amend the Pilotage Act;

The Bill was accordiiîgly read a second tine ; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole buse.

Resolved, That this bouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Comrnittee, and, after some

tirne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee had gone througli the Bill, and directed hlm to report the same without
any amendnient.

Ordered, That the Bill lieread the third tinie, at the next sitting of the bouse.

The buse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(Ln elle comm ittee.)

1. Resolved, That a surn flot exceeding Three hundred and ninety-two thousand
on1e hundred dollars bie granted to Ris Majesty, for M-Nilitia-Char-geable to bicorne
pay and allowances, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a suin îîot exceeding Five hundred and thirty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Militia-Chargealile to Income-Annual drill and mus-
ketrv, including- clothing and stores, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sumnifot exceeding Ninety thousand dlollars lie granted to His
Majesty, for Militia-Chargealile to Incorne-salaries an(l wages, for the year ending,
3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a suni flot cxceeding One hundred and ninety thousand dollars
lie granted to Ris Majcsty, for Militia-Chargeable to icorne-Milîtary properties, for
the year-ending 3Oth June, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and thirty thousand dollars
lie granted to bis Majcsty, for Militia-Chargealile to Income-Provisions, supplie$
and remounts, for the year ending :30th June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Forty thousand dollars lie granted to bis
Majesty, for Militia-Chargeable to Incorne-Transports and freiglit, for the year end-
ing 3Oth June, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-eight thousand dollars lie granted to
His Majesty, for Militia-Chargeable to Income-Grants to Associations, for the year
endîng 3Oth June, 1903.

8. Rcsolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-two thousand (dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Militia-Chargeable to, Income-Coni-ingen eîes, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Seventy-five thousand dollars lie granted to
bis Majesty, for Mîhitia-Chargealile to Income-Royal Military College, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

10. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding One hundred and fifty thousand dollars
lie granted to bis Majesty, for Mîlitia-Chargeable to Incorne Dominion Arsenal,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

il. Resoîx ed, That a sum not exceeding One hund red and fourteen thousand se-ven
hundred and three dollars lie granted touis Majesty, for Mýilitia-Chargeabile toncome-
Defences at Esquimaît, for the year ending 3Oth J une, 1903.

12. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Seventy-five thousaîîd dollars lie granted
to His Majesty, for Militia-Chargealile to Capital-Rifle Ranges, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

Resolutions to lie reported.
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Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Comrnittee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the -Report be received at the next sitting of the House.

Mr. Macdoniald also acquainted the House that he was (lirected to move, Ihat the
Cormiîttee rnay have leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this Huse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message hadi been brought from the

Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:
The Senate have passed the following Bis without any amendment:-
Bill intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Quebec and Lake Huron Railway Coin

"pany."1
Bill intituled "An Act respecting the Port Dover, Brantford, Berlin and Goderichi

"lailway Company, and to change its name to the Grand Valley Railway Company,"

Bill intituled "lAn Act respetîng the Buffalo Railway Company and the Inter-
"national Railway Company."

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the

"Indian River Railway Company," with several Amendinents, to which they desire the

"concurrence of this bouse.'
Also, the Senate have passeil the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Wind-

"lsor and DetroitUnion Bridge Company," with an Ainendrnent, to which they desiré
the concurrence of this bouse.

And also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Mon-

"treal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal Comnpany," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this bouse.

And then The bouse adjourned tili To-.morrow.
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F'riday, 1lth April, 1902.

PRAYERS~.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
r-eceived:-

0f the Toronto Street Bailway and Employees' Union; of Cigarmakers' Union,No. 27 ; of Boilermakers' and Iron Shipbuilders' Associations' Union, No. 8465; ofArchitectural and Structural Iron Workers' Union, No. 23; of International Brother-hood of Black,,niths, No. 171 ; of Amnalgamated Sheet Metal Workers' Union, No. 30;of Broommakers' Union, No. 55 ; of Primrose Association, Knights of Labour, No. 254 ;,of Civic Employees' Benevolent Union; of International Association of Machinists, Nô.23,5; of Brotherhood of Locomotive Fireman, Dominion Lodge, No 67; of LicensedCab and Express Association;- of Bricklayers' Union, No. 2 ; of Order of Bailway Con-ductors, Division No. 17;ý of Uphoisterers' International Iion, No. 3~0; of Gilders'Protective Union ; of International Wood Carvers' Association; and of Metal Polishiers',Buffers' ami Platers' Union, No. 21, all of Toronto, Ontario,, sev erally praying thata.ssistance granted to imimigrants to, this country be discontinued.

Mir. Bussell, fromn the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,presented to the House, the Fifth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:-

Your (Jommittee have considered the folhowing Bills, and have agreed to report the
saine with Amendments, viz.

Bill to incorporate the Cosmos Cotton Company.
Bill to.incorporate the Boss Rifle Conmpany; and
Bill respecting the Dominion Cotton Mihis Company (Limited.)
Your Committee have also considered Bill respecting the Ontario Power Company

4)f Niagara Falls, and hav~e agreed to report the saine without amendment.

On motion of Mr. Parinelee, seconded by Mr. German,
Ilesolved, That this Huse doth concur in the First Report of the Joint Commiittee

4if both Houses on the Printing o>f Parliament.

0irdered. That Mr. Russell hasve leave to bring in a Bill to arnend the Criminal
Code, 1892.

He accordingly presented the 8aid Bill to the House, and the saine was receivedandl read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Mulock,
Ordered, That the name of M1r. Loy be added to the following Select Standing

Committees, viz.:-Miscellaneous Private Bis, Public Accounts and Agriculture and
C lonization.

On motion: -of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Muhock,
Ordered, That the naine of Mr. Loy be added to the Joint Commnittee of both

Houses on the Printing of Parliainent.
Resolveil, That a Message be sent to the Senate informing their Honours thereof.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

1 :2
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The Huse, according Vo Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supplv.

And The bouse continuing to sit in Committee.

And it being Six o'Cloek, IP.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to resurne

the saine at half-past Seven o'Clock, iP.M.

Half-Iast Seven o'Clock P.V

Private Bis under Rlule 19.

The House, according Vo Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to in-

corporate the Knapp Tuhular Steamship Company, and, after sorte time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Macdoniald reported, That the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and dîrected him Vo, report the sanie without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and (lesire their con-

currence.

The bouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to in-

corporate the Crown Bank of Canada, and, after some turne spent therein, -'%r. Speaker

resurned the Chair ; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had gone through

the Bill, and directed hirn to report the sanie without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bil be now read the thîrd tirne.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, Tbat the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That the Clerk (Io carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The bouse, according Vo Order, resolved itself into a Cornmittee on the Bill respect-

ing the Canadian Northern Railway Comnpany, and, after some tirne spent therein.

The hour devoted Vo Private Bis under Rule 19 having expired, Mr. Speaker

resuxned, the Chair.

The Comrnittee of Supply was then resunied.

(In dum, Committee).

1. Resolved, That a sur n ot exceedifig T'wo hundred and ten thousand dollars be

granted Vo Ris Majesty, for Cornrissioner's Branch for Agriculture and Dairying, in-

cluding cold storage on steainships, on railways, at warehouses and crearneries, and for

expenses in connection with trial shiprnents of products, and for securing improvement

and recognitioni of the quality of Canadian farm products, (employees paid from this surn

not Vo be subject Vo the Civil Service Act), for the year ending 30th JVne, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted to bis

Majesty, Vo promote dairying interests by advances for milk and cream, tô be recouped

out of the proceeds of sales of such butter and cheese Vo be placed to the credit of the

Consolidated Revenue Fund, for the ;ear ending 3Oth June, 1903.

Resolutions Vo be reported.
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Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting o~f the Hoiise.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the Huse that he was directed to move, That the

Committee rnay have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into, the

said Comrnittee.

And then The bouse adjourned tili Monday next.
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.Monday l4th April, 1902.

PRAYElIS.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and received:-
0f Joseph Randali and others, of the County of Middlesex, Ontario; praying for

the passing of an Act making railway companies hiable for any damage done to cattie
getting on their lines of railway, from want of proper cattie guards and fences.

0f Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators and iPaperhangers, Union No. 25, Hiamil-
ton, Ontario; praying that assistance granted to immigrants to this country be dis-
continued.

0f the Municipal Council of Morton; of the Municipal Council of Dauphin; of the
Municipal Council of Silver Creek; of the Municipal Council of Rosser; and of the

Municipal Council of Langford, ail of Manitoba; severally praying for certain amend-
ments of the General Grain Inspection Act.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the House,
by conmmand of Ris Excellency the Governor General, Report of the Royal Commission
on Chinese and Japanese Immigration.-Part Il. Japanese Immigration, together with
ail the evidence taken before the said Commission. (Ssssional Papers, No. 54.)

.Mr. Sifton, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the House, by com-

mand of Ris Excellency the Governor General, Summary Report of the Geological
Survey Department, for the calendar year 1901. (&essional Papers, No. 26.)

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill
respecting the Canadian Northern Railway Company, and, after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into consider-
ation.

The House accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bihl be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cherk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respect-

ing the Manitoba and North-western Railway Company of Canada, and, after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was aceordingly read the third timne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, Thaý the Clerk do carry the Bihl to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Huse, accordîng to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the B3ill res-

'pecting the James' Bay Raihway Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr.
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Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Cornmittee had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be 110W read the third timne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Coinmittee on the Bill respect-
ing the Kiondike Mines Railway Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Conimittee had gone
through the Bill, and directedl hirn to report the samne without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tinie.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Ilesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordei cd, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself inito a Conimittee on the Bill res-
pecting La Compagnie du Chemin dle fer dle Colonisation du Nord, and, after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. MvacdonaId reported, That the
Commnittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine xithout any
amendiment.

Oirdered, That the Bill be now read the third tinie.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tinie.
Ilesolved, That the Bill dIo pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the ll to the Senate, and desire their corn-

<urrence.

TIhe flouse, according to O(er, resolved itself into a Conimittee on the Bill to in-
corporate the Pacific, Northern and Omenica Railway Company, ani, after sîore time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the
Committee hiad gone through the Bill, and directed hini to report the saniîe without any
aniendhient.

Orderedl, That the Bill be now read the third tirne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Re.solved, That the Bill dIo pas.,
Or<lered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, anmi desire their concur-

reiiee.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respec-
ting the Ontario Power Conîpaniv of Niagara Falls, and, after sorne time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Comrnittee had
gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine without any ameudment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tîrne.
The Bill was accordingly reah the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill (Io pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire tbeir con-

currence.

The flouse, accordling to Order, resolved itself inito a Conimittee on the Bill to in-
corporate the Cosmos Cotton Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had gone through
the Bill, ani direeted hixn to report the saine wîthout any amendment.

Orderedl, That the Bill be read the third time on Wednesday next.
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The Huse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill b incor-
porate the Ross Rifle Company, and, after sorne time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed
the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and directed him to report the saine without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and (lesire their con-

currence.

The bouse, according, to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ment-, made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Indian
"River Railway Company," and the samne were read, as follow :-

Page 2, Line 14.-After "powers," insert "lof construction."
Page 2, Line 1 7.-After "completed, " insert the following as Clause A.

CLAUSE A.

11. The Company may enter into an agreenment with the Canadian iPacifie Railway
Comnpany, the Rumford Falls and Rangeley Lakes Railway Company, the Portland anul
Rumiford Falls Railway Company, or the Quebec Central Railway Company, for convey-
îng or leasing bo any such cornpany the railway of the company, in whole or in part, or
any rights or powers acquired under this Act, as also the franchises, surveys, plans,
works, plant, material, machinery and other property to it belonging, or for an amalga-
mation with such company, on such ternis and conditions as are agreed upon, and sub-
ject to such restrictions as bo the directors seem fit; provided that such agreement lias
heen first approved by two-thirds of the votes at a special general meeting of the share-
holders duly called for the purpose of considering it,-at which meeting shareholdersý
representing at least two-thirds iii v alue of the stock are prestent or represented by
proxy,-and that such agreement lias also received the sanction of the Governor in
Council.

* 2. Such îanction shall not be signified until after notice of the proposed application
therefor hias been published in the manner and for the time set forth in Section 239 of
the Railway Act, and also for a like period in one newspaper in each of the counties or
electoral districts through which the railway of the company runs, and in which a news-
paper is published.

3. A duplicate of the agreement referred to in suh-,Seetion 1 of this Section, shahl,
within Thirty days after its execution, be filed in the Office of the Secretary of State of
Canada, and notice thereof shaîl be given by the company in the Canada Gazette, and
the production of the Canada Gazette containing such notice shaîl he fflrima facie
evidence of the requirements of this Act having been complied with.

The said Amendments, being read a second tinte, were agi-ced tb.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Ronours, That this bouse hath agreed to their Amendments.

SThe House, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amnend-
menf made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Windsor and
Detroit Union Bridge Company,"' and the same was read, as followeth:-

Page 1, Line 8. After Ilrepealed," leave out Clause 2 and insert the following:-
2. The tumes limited for the commencement and completion of the bridge which,

by Chapter 120 of the Statutes of 1898, the Windsor and Detroit Union Bridge Com-
pany xvas authorized bo construct, are extended as follows:-

The work shaîl be commenced within two years after an Act of the Congress of the
UJnited States bias heen passed consenting to or approving of the construction, mainten-
ance and operation of the said bridge across the Detroit iRiver, or within two years
after the Executive of the United States, or other competent authority, lias consented
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to or approved of such bridge, and shall be completed within five years after such com-
mencement, otherwise the powers granted by this Act shall cease and be null and void
as respects so much of the undertaking as then remains uncompleted; provided, however,
that if such consent is not obtained within five years after the passing of this Act, the
powers granted for the construction of the said bridge and works shall cease and be
null and void.

The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this House bath agreed to their Amendment.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Huron and Erie Canal Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Penny Bank;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Manitoba and Keewatin Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee- on Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Montreal Subway Company ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

On motion of Mr. Clarke, seconded by Mr. Hughes (Victoria),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid -before this House, copies of all
Memorials, petitions or protests received respecting the erection of a monument to
General Montgomery at Quebec, with dates ; also, copies of replies sent thereto.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by such Members
of this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Clarke, seconded by Mr. Hughes (Victoria),
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Return showing:
1. Number of locomotive engines purchased for the Canadian Government Rail-

ways each year since Ist July, 1890, and up to date, giving-
(a.) Date of purchase of each such locomotive engine.
(b.) Name and address of person or company from whom purchased.
(c.) Price paid for each such locomotive.
(c.) Whether tenders were called for in each case.
(e.) How many of such engines were manufactured in Canada, and how many

purchased in the United States.
2. Also, number of railway cars purchased since 1st July, 1890, specifying the kind

of cars purchased, the number of each kind purchased and the capacity; the price per
car paid for each kind, the place where manufactured, and the total number of kind
manufactured in Canada and the United States, respectively.

On motion of Mr. Earle, seconded by Mr. Hughes (Victoria),
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Return showing:-
1. The number of seine licenses issued for the Province of British Columbia for

the year 1901.
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2. To whom. the said licenses were issued.
3. The number operated by those to whom. they were issued, and by whom.
4. Bywhom those were operated which were notused. by the parties to whom they

were issued.

On motion of Mr. Alcorn, seconded by Mr. Birkett,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, copies of ail Petitions, correspondence

and any and ail other documents addressed by any person or peirsons to the Honour-
able the iPostmaster General upon which. he or the Department acted in dismissing, or
which led to the dismissal of David Clinton, lately Postmaster at Wellington, Ontario.

Mr. Hughes (Victoria) moved, seconded by Mr. Taylor, and the Question being
proposed, That, in the opinion of this bouse, the system of training citizens of Canada
for the positions of Officers in the Active Militia should be sncb as would furnish the
greatest number of properly qualified persons in each Regimental District necessarily
required, upon a war basis, at the least possible cost consistent with cfficiency ; and that
ail needless hindrances, customs and expense in the way of any and every citizen obtain-
ing such military education should be removed.

And a Dehate arising thereupon,-The said Motion was, with leave of the Hou se,,
withdrawn.

Ani then The House adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Tuesday, l5th April, 1902.

PRYERS.

Mir. Davis, from the Select Standing Conmittee on Railways, Canais and Telegraphi
Lines, presented to the flouse the Eighth Report of the said Committee, which w'as read,
as followeth :

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill respecting the Vancouver,
Victoria and Eastern Railway and Navigation Company, and have agreed to report the
same without any ameudment.

Your Conmittee have also considered the following Bis, and have agreed to report
the same with Amiendments, viz.-

Bill to incorporate the Medicine Hiat and Northern Alberta Railway Company.
Bill respectîng the Central Counties Railway Company,
Bull respecting the Ottawa, Brockville and St. Lawrence Railway Company.
Bill rcspecting the Medicine Hat Railway and Coal Company; and
Bill respecting the Tirnagami Railway Company.

On motion of Mr. Belcourt, seconded by Mr. LaRivière,
Ordercd, Thatthe Bill fromn the Senate, intituled: "An Act rcspecting theMontreal,

"Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal Company," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first tirne; and ordered to be read a second time

To-morrow.

On motion of ilVr. Oliver, seconded by Mr. Davis,
Ordered, That the Petition of the Right Revercnd Tikbon, for an Act of Incorpora-

tion under the name of the Bishop of the Orthodox Russo-Grcek Catholic Churcli, be
referred back to the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders for f urther consider-
ation.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,
hy command of is Excellency the Governor General, a Memorandum. of Agreement
made the Seventeenth day of March, A.D., 1902, Between Marconi's Wireless Telegraph
Company (Limited) and'the Marconi International Marine Communication Comnpany
(Limited) and His Majesty King Edward theSeventh, represented herein hy the Right
ilonourable Sir Wilfrid Laurier, G.C.M.G., President of the King's Privy Council for
Canada. (Sessioncd Papers, No. 51a.)

Mr. Speaker informed The flouse, That he had received from the Honourable Mr'.
Justice MacMahon and the Honourable Mr. Justice Lount, two of the Judges selected
for the trial of Election Petitions, pursuant to the Dominion Controverted Electioiis Act,
a Certificate relating to the Election Petition for the Electoral District of the N orth
Riding of the County of Wellington.
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And the same was read, and ordered to be entered in the Journals of this House,
and is as followeth -

NORTH WELLINGTON CONTROVEIRTEIJ ELECTION.

In the ligi Court of Justice.

THiE DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONs ACT.

Election of a Member for the flouse of Commons of Canada for the Electoral District
of the North Riding of the County of Wellington, holden on the 3lst day of October and
the 7th day of November, A.D. 1900.

Between

HENRY JELLEY,
Pet itioner,

and

EDwiN TOLTON,
Respondent.

The undersigned, two of the Justices on the Rota for the trial of Election Petitions
under the said Act, do hereby certify as follow:-

1. That on Monday, the Thirty-first day of March, 1902, we duly held a Court for
the trial of and did then try the Petition in respect of the above mentioned Election in
the City of Guelph, in1 the said Electoral District.

2. That on the trial of the said Petition no corrupt practices were proved to have
been committed at the said Election by the above narned Edwin Tolton, the Member
whose Election or Return was complained of, or by any agent or agents on his behaif, and
we therefore dismissed the said Petition, but without making any order as to costs.

3. We further certify:-
(a.) That no0 corrupt practices were proved before us to have been committed by or

with the knowledge or consent of either of the candidates at the said Election.
(b.) That no person wvas proved at the trial to have been guilty of any corrupt

practice.
(c:) That there is no0 reason to believe that corrupt practices extensively prevailed

at the said Election.
Witness our hands this Ninth day of April, 1902.

HUGH MACMAIHON, J.
WILLIAM LOUNT, J.

To the Honourable
The Speaker of the flouse of Commons,

Ottawa.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Sir Richard J. Cartwright,
Resolved, That from this date to the end of the Session, Government Orders have

precedence on Wednesdays, immediately after Questions to le put hy Members.

The Order of the Day being read, for the flouse again in the Committee of Supply;
Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Paterson, and the Question being proposed,

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;
And a iDebate arising thereupon;
And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
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The flouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

([n the Committee.,).

1. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Jus
Majesty,.for Statistical Year Book, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for General Statisties, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

Tiesolutions to be reported.

And The flouse having continued to, sit after Twelve of the Clock on Wednesday
niorning;

JVednesday, lGth April, 1902.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the flouse that hie was directed to move, That the

Conimittee may have leave te, sit again.
iResolved, That this flouse wilI, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse,. That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the following Bis without any amendment:-
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the St. Clair and Brie Ship Canal Company."
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Tilsonburg, Lake Brie and Pacifie Railway

"Company."
Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled "An Act incorporating the Molson's

Bank Pension Fund," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili five minutes after Two of the
Clock on Wednesday nlorning, adjourned tili this day.
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Wednesday, I 6th April, 1902.

PRAYERS.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Fraser,-The iPetition of the Alexander Gibson Railway and, Manufactuîr

lng Company,

On motion of Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Russell,
Ordered, That the IPetition of the Alexander Gibson Ilailway and Manufacturing

Company' presented this day, be 110w read.
f And the said Petition was read and received ; praying to be perrnitted to lay before

the Flouse their Petition for the passing of an Act incorporating a Company to take over
the IRailway undertaking of this Company (formerly the Canada Eastern Railway) and
for managing the saine as a general indepeindent Railway Company, notwithstanding
the expiration of the time for presenting iPetitions for Private Bis.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Select Standing Committee on
Standing Orders.

Ordered, That Mr. Gutlirie have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the incorpora-
tion of Railway Companies.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. McCarthy have leave to bring in a Bill to arnend the General
Inspection Act.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the Flouse, and the samne was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mi. Sifton have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Immigration1
Act.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Fitzpatrick have leave to bring in a Bill further to ainend the
Yukon Territory Act and the Acts in arnendment thereof.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the Flouse, and the samne was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Fitzpatrick have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Exche-
quer Court Act.

HIe accordingly presented the said Bill to the Flouse, and thie samne was received
and read the first time; and ordered to7be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Fitzpatrick have leave to bring in a Bill further to amend the
Canada Evidence Act, 1893.

H1e accordingly preseîited the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.
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lThe House, according Vo) Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply;
And The Huse continuing Vo sit in Committee.
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to resume

the saine at haif past Seven o'Clock, P.M.

Halpast Si'ren o'(Jlock, P)3f

Private Bis under Rule 19.

A Bill Vo incorporate the Cosmos Cotton Company was, according to Order, read
the t hird time.

.Resolved, That the Bill dIo pas8.
Ordered, Thiat the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their conceur-

Pence.

The bouse, accordîng to Order, resolved itself into a Committee oit the Bill respect-
ing the Dominion Cotton Milis Compâny (Limited), and, after soiue timne spent therein,
Mr. Spceaker resumied the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Comlmittee
had gone through the Bill, and directed imi to report the saine without any ainend-
mnent.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Besolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk dIo carry the B3ill Vo te Senate, and desire their concur-

rett('e.

The House, accoî'ding to Order, resoived itself into a Committee on the Bill respect-
in the Vancouver, Victoriat and Eastern Railway anîd Navigationî Conmpany, and, after
somne tiimne spent therein, Mr. Speaker re.sumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported,
That the Contmittee had gone through the Bill, aîîd directed him Vo report the saine
w ititout aniy amendaient.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the thir1 time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tiîne.
Besolved, That Vue Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, aitd (lesire their eonour-

renee.

ihe House, aceording to Order, resolved itself into a Conîmittee î1 te Bill Vo
incorporate the Medicine Hat and Northern Alberta Railway Company, and, after
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuîîîed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported,
That the Comrnittee had gone Vhrough te Bill, and' directed him to report the sainle
%vithout aîîy aînendmrent.

Otdered, That the Bill be now read te third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Reso1l ed, Thiat the Bill dIo pas,,.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry tite Bill to the Settate, anid desire their concur-

rence.

The bouse, accordirîg to Order, resolved itself iinto a Coînnittee on te Bill respect-
ing the Central Counties Railway Companîy, and, &fVt some tiîne spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resuîned the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That, the Commnittee had
,goîte thrtugh the Bill, and mtade Amendrnents thereunto.

()rdered, That the Bill, as aniended iii the Contmittee, l)e now Vaken inito coîîsidera-
tion.

The bouse accordingly proceeded to take te Bill îto consideratioii.
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Ordered, That the Bill be 110W read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bil1l do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill tu the Senate, anid desire their concur-

rence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bil11 respect-
ing the Ottawa, Brockville and St. Lawrence Railway Company, and, after some time
spent therein, Mr. Spegker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the 1Bi11 be now read the third time.
The Bil11 was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, ani desire their con-

currence.

The Huse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respecting
the Medicine bat Railway and Coal Company, and, after some time spent therein, «Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr Macdonald reported, That the Committee liad
gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered. That the Bill be now read the third time,
The 13111 was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill (10 pass.
Orclered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The bouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respect-
ing the Timagami iRailway Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Commnittee had gone through
the Bill1, and directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bil11 be 110W read the third time.
The Bil11 was accordîngly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate and desire tlieir con-

currence.

The Order of the Day heing read, for the second reading of the Bil11 to incorporate
the Canada Central iRailway Company;

The Bil11 was accordingly read a second tiine; and referred to the Select Standing
Comrnittee on I{ailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day heing read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Dominion Railway and Power Company;

The Bil11 was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select ,Standing
Committee on I{ailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines..

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bil11 to incorporate
the Toronto and Niagara Power Company;

The Bil11 was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bil11 fromn the
Senate, intituled : "lAn Act respecting the Montreal, Ottawa andi (ýeorgian Bay
"lCanal Company,;"'
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The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Comrnittee, of Supply was then resumed.

(In the Commiteee.)

1. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Experimental Farms, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sumi Ûot exceeding One hundred and ten thousand dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Quarantine-To pay salaries and contingencies of organized
districts, antI public health in other districts, for the year ending 30tlh June, 1903.

3. IResolved, That a surn not exceeding Seventy thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Cattle Quarantine and Veterinary Division, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1903.

Jiesolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. -Macdonald reported, That the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Rleport be received at thé next sitting of the Huse.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the bouse that he was directed to move, That the

Cornmittee may hav e leave to sit again.
IResolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

And then The bouse adjourned till To-morrow.
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Thursday, 17th April, 1902.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, ànd laid on the Table:
By Mr. Fraser,-The Petition of Alexander Gibson, Senior, and others, of the Town

of Marysville, New Brunswick.
By Mr. McCreary, The Petition of the Municipal Council of Shoal Lake; the

Petition of the Municipal Council of Grand View ; and the Petition of -the Municipal
Council of Minitonas, all of Manitoba.

Mr. Hyman, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals and Tele-
graph Lines, presented to the House the Ninth Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth :

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bills, and have agreed
to report the same, with Amendments, viz.:

Bill respecting the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Company ; and
Bill respecting the Trans-Canada Railway Company.
Your Committee have also considered Bill respecting the Red Deer Valley Railway

and Coal Company, and have agreed to report the preamble thereof not proven, because,
in the opinion of your Committee, it is not desirable in the public interest to renew this
charter, and your Committee recommend that the fee and charges paid on the said Bill
be refunded, less the cost of printing and translation.

Mr. Fraser, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Twelfth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have considered the Petition of the Alexander Gibson Railway
and Manufacturing Company, for leave to present a Petition for an Act to incorporate
a Company to take over their railway, etc., notwithstanding the expiration of the time
for receiving Petitions for Private Bills, and they recommend that the necessary leave
be granted.

In obedience to the Order of the House of the 15th instant, your Committee
have again taken into consideration the Petition of the Right Reverend Tikhon, of the
City of San Francisco, California, Bishop of the Orthodox Russo-Greek Catholie Church,
for North America and the Aleutian Islands, for an Act of Incorporation. The atten-
tion of your Committee having been drawn to the fact that the Petitioner in this case
is, by his own admission, an Alien, living in a foreign land, and desiring as such to be
created a corporation sole within the Dominion of Canada, they beg to report the same
for the information of the House.

On motion of Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Russell,
Ordered, That in accordance with the recommendation contained in the Twelfth

Report of the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, that portion of the 49th
Rule of this House which limits the time for receiving Petitions for Private Bills be
suspended, in reference to the following Petition, presentedl this day, and that it be read
and received forthwith:

The said Petition was accordingly read and received, viz.:
Of Alexander Gibson, Senior, and others, of the Town of Marysville, New Bruns-

wick ; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Canada Eastern Rail-
way Company.
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Ordered, That Mr. iFitzpatrick have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the provision
with respect to tolls, of Chapter 1 of the Statutes of 1881, respecting the Canadian
Pacifie Railway.

H1e accordingly prcsented the said Bill to the Huse, and the saine was received
and read the first tine ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Sifton have leave to bring in a Bill further to amend the
Unorganized Territories Game Preservation Act, 1894.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the samne was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House again in the Committee of
Supply;

Mi'. Fielding inoved, seconded by Mr. Patcrson, and the Question being proposed,
1'hat Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;

And a iDebate arising thereupon:-
And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the À,ffirmative,
Ordered, That Mr'. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The bouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

<1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten thousand dollar's be
,gianted to His Majesty, foi' salaries of Immigration Agents and employees in Canada,
Great Britain and foreigu countî'ies, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to bis
'Maijesty, foi' Women's National Emigration Society, Montreal, for' the year ending 30th
4fune, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, foi' Girls' Home of Welcome, Winnipeg, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sui not exceeding Three hundred and thirty-three thousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Contingencies in Canadian, British and foreign
agencies, and geneî'al immigration expenses, including salaries of extra clerks at head
-office, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

Resolutions to be reported.

And The bouse having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Friday
morning;

Fri/ny, 12/1, April, 1902.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the bouse.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the House that he was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this lieuse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

And then The House, having continued to, sit till ten minutes after Twelve of the
,Clock on Friday morning, adjourned tili this day.
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Friday, l8th April, 1902.

PRAYElIS.

Mr. Hyman, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and Tele-

graph Lines, presented to the House the Tentli Report'of the said Cominittee, whieh
was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill fromn the Senate, intituled:

"An Act respecting the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal Company," and

have agreed to report the samne without ameudment.
Your Committee have also considered the following Bis, and have agreed to report

the samne -with Amendments, viz. :
Bill respccting the Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence Ship Canal Company; and

Bill respecting the lludson's Bay and North-west Railways Company.

Mr. Fraser, f rom the Select Standing Committee on Publie Accounts, presented to

the buse the Fifth Report of the said Comimittee, whichi was read, as followeth :
Your Committee suhmit herewith, for the information of the House, the Minutes

of their Proeeedings,-such Minutes covering the period f romn and ineluding Friday,
llth April, to date.

COMMITTEE ROOM,
Friday, llth April, 1902.

Committee met.
P>resent:

Mr. Fraser in the Chair.

Messieurs Barker, Bell, Blain, Blair, Clancy, Cochrane, Costigan, Emmersonl,
Fielding, Flint, Fowler, Fraser, German, Gourley, Haggart, Hughes (King's, P.E.I.),
Hyman, Lancaster, Laurier (L'Assomption) Miýacinnon, Maclaren (Huntingdon),

McCreary, Maxwell, Porter, Roche (Halifax), Sproule, Taylor, Thompson, Wade auJ
Wilson 30.

The Auditor General, Deputy Minister of Finance, and the short-hand xvriters were

in attendance.
Moved hy Mr. Barker, seconded hy Mr. llaggart, That the House be requested to

authorize this Committee to enquire into, any items of expenditure upon or in connection
with the Intercoloniai Railway or Prince Edward Island Railwày, between lst July,
1896, and the present date.

The Question heing put on the said Motion, it was negatived on-the foilowing

division:
Yeas.-Messieurs Barker, Bell, Blain, Clancy, Gourley, Haggart, Lancaster,

Léonard, Sproule and Taylor. 10.
Nays. Messieurs Blair, Costîgan, Emmerson, Fielding, Flint, Hughes (King's, P.E.I.),

Hyman, Laurier (L'Assomption), LeBlanc, Maclaren (Huntingdon), Maxwell, Roche
(Halifax), Thompson and Wade. 14.

The following papers were moved for and ordered to be brought down:-

By M1r. Ilagqart:

Ail papers and documents in connectic'n with the following sales of old material.
Also, ail papers and documents in connection with any purchases having any rela-

tion tu such sales.
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Ail tenders, circulars, advertisements and specifications in connectfion with both.

1. Scrap castings ........... ................. .... 2,499 97
.... ... .... ... .. .. . ... ... 2,110 36

.... ... ... .... ... .. ... 7,313 54
2. Old rails................... ................... 786 12

... ... ... . .. 11 . ... ... 5,387 48
.... ... ... . .... ... ... . ... .. ... . 2,393 82

... .. .. . .. ... .. ... .. .. 722 80
.. .. .... ... .... .... ... .... .. . 1,586 63

.... .... .. . .... ... . ... ... ... 6,677 42
3. Scrap axies ........... ....... .................. 3,072 77

.... ... ... .... ... ... ... 2,305 53

' N ' ... ... 221 10
4. Scrap wheels .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,723 70

... ... .... ... ... .... ... ... 9,753 82
........................................ 1,329 20

5. Borings and1 turningrs.................... .... 42-9 30
..... .... 265 07

6. Light scrap . ............... ............. ....... 404 20
... ... .... . ... .. . .. . ... .. 656 65

7. Wrought scrap ................................ 5,040 00
.... .... . .. .. -.. .... ... 3,153 65

ýset out on Pagre W-365, Auditor General's Report for 1901.
On motion of Mr. Clancy, it was
Ordered, That J. Y. Rochester be suînmoned to appear before the Committee on

MNonda, 1 4th instant, to give ev idence in connection with Yukon Telegraph Line, set
out on Pages V-285 and 286, Auditor General's Report for 1901.

Your Comînirtee then proceeded to the further consideration of certain items of
expenditure on Capital Account, in connection withi the Intercolonial Railway.

Mr. J. E. Muhlfleld, Superintendent of Machinery and rolling stock cf the Inter-
colonial Railway, -was called, sworn and examined by Mr. Barker and others. (Ris
evidence being taken down in short-hand.)

Witness discharged from further attendance.
The examination of the Auditor General, in connection with Suspense Account,

Intercolonial Railway, wvas resumed by Mr. Haggart. (Ris evidence being taken down
in short-Land.>

The exaînination of Mr. Pottinger, in connection with Suspense Account, Inter-
colonial Railway, was resumed by Mr. Haagrart. (Ris evidence being taken down in
short-hand.)

Your Comxnittee then adjourned until Monday next at Il o'Clock.

COMMITTEE Rooin,
MO.XDAY, .l4th April, 1902.

Comnîittee met.

Mr. Fraser in the Chair.

Messieurs Bell, Blain, Campbell, Clancy, Clarke, Costigan, Emmerson, Fielding,
Flint, Fraser, Holmes, Hughes (King's, P.E.J.), Kemp, Maclaren (lluntingdon), McCreary,
Maxwell, Roche (Halifax), Ross (Ontario), Tarte, Thompson and Wade9 21.

The Auditor General, Deputyl Minister of Finance, and short-hand writers were in
attendance.

Your Committee then proceeded to the consideration of the item of General Sta-
tistics, set ont on Page D-13, Auditor General's Report for 1901.
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Mr. H. Washington was called, sworn and examined by Mr. Clancy and others.
(His evidence being taken down in short-hand.)

Witness discharged from further attendance.
Your Committee then proceeded to the consideration of the Accounts of J. Y.

Rochester, as set out on Pages V-285 and 986 of the Auditor General's Report for
1901.

Mr. Rochester was called, sworn, and examined hy Mr. Claney and others. (Hi&
evidence being taken down in short-hand.)

Committee adjourned to meet at call of the Chair.

COMMITTEE Roomi,
l7th April, 1902.

Committee met.
Present:

iMr. Fraser in the Chair.

Messieurs Barker, Bell, Blain, Campbell, Clancy, Cochrane, Fielding, Flint, Fraser,
Haggart, Hughes (King's, P.E.I.),Kemp, LeBlane, Lenniox, Mclsaac, Maxwell, Oliver, Ross
(Ontario), Tarte, Taylor and Wilson. 22.

The Auditor General, Deputy Minister of Finance, and short-hand writers wvere in
attendance.

Your Committee then proceeded to the further consideration of the Account of J.
Y. Rochester, as set out on Pages V-285 and 286, Auditor General's Report.

The examination of J. Y. Rochester was resumed by Mr. Claney and others. (His
evidence being taken down in short-hand.)

On motion of Mr. Haggart, it was
Ordered, That the proceedings of this Committee from the last Report to this date

he reported to the buse.
The Auditor General and Mr. F. Hayter were ealled and exarnined in connection

with an item in the account of J. Y. Rochester. (Their evidence being taken in short-
hand.)

Your Committee adlourned to meet To-morrow at il o'Clock, A.-N.
Attest,

(Appendix No. 2.) THOMAS S. IIOWE,
Clerk Publie Accounts Uommittee.

Mr. Flint, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to,
the buse the Thirteenth Report of the said Coinmittee, which was read, as followeth :

Your C.ommittee have considered the Petition of Alexander Gibson, Senior, and
others, for an Act of Incorporation, with power to acquire from the Alexander Gibson
Railway and Manufacturing Company, all the railway undertaking of the seid Ooni-
pany ; and also, to acquire the undertaking and powers of the St. Mary's Railway Bridge
Company; and find that no Notices have been published ; but, as the rights of ail per-
sons affected can be amply protected in the usual way in the Bill, your Committee
recommend that the 5 1st Rule be suspended in this case, and also, that portion of the
49th Rule which limits the time for presenting Private Bills.

On motion of Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. McIsaac,
Ordered, That the 51 st Rule, and that portion of the 49th Rule of this Hbuse

which limits the time for presenting Private Bills, be suspended in reference to Bill teo
incorporate the Canada Eastern Railway Company, in accordance with the recommen-
dation contained -in the Thirteenth Report of the Select Standing Committee on Stand-
ing Orders.

On motion of Mr. Hyman, seconded by Mr. Johnston (Cape Breton),
Ordered, That the fee and charges paid on Bill respecting the Montreal Bridge

Company, be refunded, less the cost of printing and translation, in accordance with the
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recommendation contained in the Fourth Report of the Select Standing Committee on
Railways, Canais and Telegrapi Lines.

Mr. Cowan, f rom the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
presented to the Huse the Sixth Report of the said Committee, 'which was read, as
folio weth:-

Your Committee have considered the following Bis, and have agreed to report the
saine, with Amendments, viz.:-

Bill to incorporate the North Shore Power, Railway and Navigation Company;
and

Bill to incorporate the Canadian Northern Express Comnpany.

The Order of the Day being read, foi, the House again in the Commîttee of Supply;
Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Bernier, and the Question being proposed,

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;
And a Dehate arising thereupon;
And the Question beîng put on the Motion: It was resolved in the Affirîliative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The bouse accordingyly agrain resolved itself into the Committee of Supplv,

(In the (>onnnittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sumi not exceeding Fifty-five thousand one hundred and sixty
seven dollars and fifty cents he granted to Ris Majesty, for Departmnent of Indian Af-
fairs, including J. D. McLean, at $2,400, (nothwithstanding anything in the Civil Service
Act) for the year ending 3Oth Junie, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Nine thousand one hundred and eighty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty. for Contingencies-Department of Indian Affairs-
Clerical and other assistance, $3, 130 ; Printing and stationery, $3,050 ; Sundries, $3,000,
for the year ending .3Oth Junie, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sumi not exceeding Eighty-two thousand eight hundred and
thirty-six dollars bie granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Indian Affairs: Ontario
and Quebec-Relief, inedical attendance and medicine, Quehec, $5,600; Relief, medical
attendance and medicine, Ontario, $2,000; Blankets and clothing, Ontario and Quebec,
,S500; Sehools, Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, $42,1 90; Salaries of chiefs,
Cape Croker and Gibson, and agent at St. Régis, $150; Payment of Robinson Treaty
Indîans, $16,806; Survey of Indian reserves, $PO00; To provide for the Indian Land
Management Fund, $14,000; To provîde a grant for the Agricultural Society, Munceys
of the Thames, $90; To assist in the suppression of the liquor traffic among Indiana
belonging to bands in the older Provinces, which have no fonds of their own, $500; To
provide for the erection of a iockup at St. Régis, $500, for the year eiîding 3Oth Junie,
1903.

4. Resoived, That a sum flot exceeding Se'en thousand six hundred and fifty dollars
be granteci to Ris Majesty, for Indians: Nova Scotia-Salaries, $1, 150; Relief and
seed grain, $2, 700; Medicai attendance and medicinles, $3, 700; Miscellaneous and un-
foreseen, $100, for the year ending 3Oth Julie, 1903.

5. Resoived, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand seven hundred and eighty-
four dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Indians : New Brunswick-Salaries, $1,184;
Relief and seed grain, $2,300 ; Medical attendance and medicînes, $3,000 ; Miscellaneous
and unforeseen. $300, for the year ending 3Oth Julie, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand nine hundred and fifty dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Indians: Prince Edward Island-Salaries and travelling
expenses, $300; Relief and seed grain, $925; Medical attendance and medicines, $650;
Office and miscellaneous expenses, $75, for the year ending 3Oth Junie, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred and seventeen thousand and
thirty-four dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Indians: Manitoba and North-west
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Territories-Annuities, $145,335 ; Agricultural implements, $1 1,647 ; Field and garden
seeds, $1,845 ; Live stock, $1 2,000; Supplies for destitute and working Indians,
$193,557;- Triennial clothing, $2,752 ; Day, boarding and industrial schools, $289,036;
Surveys, $5,000 ; Sioux, $5,515; Grist and saw milis, $948; General expenses, $149,369,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-six thousand six
hundred and ten dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Indians: British Columbia-
Salaries, $20,840; Relief, $4,500; Seed, $1,000; Medical attendance and medicines,
$1 1,000;- Day schools, $8,800 ; Industrial and boarding schools, $77,250; Travelling
expenses, $5,600; Office and miscellaneous (including hospitals, irrigation, dyking and
suppression of the liquor traffic), $10,6 20 ; Surveys and Reserve Commission, $7, 000, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Indians: Yukon Territory-Relief of destitute Indians and medical at-
tendance, $1,000 ; To promote the education of Indians ini the Terrîtory, $5,000, for
the year ending 3flth June, 1903.

10. 'Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Indians: General Inspector of Indian Agencies and nRe-
serves, $1,800 ; Inspector of Timber, $1,200 ; Travelling expenses and clerical assistance
for these officers, $1,900; IPrinting and stationery, generally, $6,000, for the year end-
ing 3Oth June, 1903.

And The Huse continuing to sit in Committee.
And it beîng Six o'Clock, IP.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to resume

the same at hiaîf past Seven o'Clock, iP.

Hulf-pa8t &Seen o'Clock, P.3I.

Private Bills undei* Rule 19.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respect-
ing the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Company, and, afier some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Flint reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill wvas accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The -House, according to Order, resolved itself into a C )mlnittee on the Bill respect-
ing the Trans-Canada Railway Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Flint reported, That the Committee had gone throughi the
Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill xvas accordingly read the thîrd time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Comimittee of Supply was then resumed.
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(In the Comm ittee.)

Il. iResolved, That a sum. fot exceeding One hundred and thirteen thousand one
hundred and twenty-one dollars and fifty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, tor IDepart-
ment of the Interior, including A. P. Collier, at $1,400, and E. E. Turton, at $660, (flot-
withstanding, anything in the Civil Service Act), for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nineteen thousand four hundred and thirty-
two dollars and fifty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Contingencies : Department of
the Interior Clerical and other assistance, including $820 for J. D. Bollard and $515
for T. W. Hodgins, (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act,) $3,932.50;
Printing and stationery, $8,500; Sundries, $7,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

13. Rýesolved, That a suma not exceeding Four hundred and twenty-five thousand
three hundred and fifty-fine dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Government of the
INorth-west Territories: Expenditure connected with the Lieutenant Governor's Office,
$5,880; Incidental Justice, &c., încluding clerical assistance, $2,000; Registrars, &c.,
$18,000; Insane patients, $35,000. Schools in unorganized districts, inc1uding <lerical
assistance, $6,500; Grant for schools, clerical assistance, printing, &c., to be paid haîf-
yearly in advance, $357,979, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

Resolutions to be reported.

And The House having continued to sit tilI after Twelx e of the Clock on Saturda'y
morning

Saturday, l9th elpril, 1902.
Mi'. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Commrittee

had corne to several Resolutions.
Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Huse.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the House that he xvas dirccted to move, That the

Committee rnay have leax e te sit again.
Resoîx ed, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message had been broughit from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passcd the following Bills without any amendment:-
Bill intituled: "An Act to incorpoi'ate the Board of the Presbyterian College,

balifax."
Bill intituled :"An Act to incorporate the Sprague's Falls Maaufacturing Com-

"pany (Limited)."
Bill intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Sovereign Life Assurance Company of

"Canada."
Bill intituled : "An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence and Northern Railway

leCompany."
Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled "An Act to confer on the Com-

"4missioner of Patents certain powers for the relief of John Westren," with an Amend-
ment, to wvhich they desire the concurrence of this bouse.

Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "An Act for the relief of James
BJrown," to which they desire the concurrence of this bouse.

And also, the Senate communicate to this House the Ex idence taken before the Select
Comnîittee on Divorce, to xvhom was referred the Bill, intituled : "lAn Act for the relief
"eof James Brown," and the papers referred to theni, and request that the same be returned
to the Senate.

Aiîd then The bouse, having continued to sit till e ighteen minutes after Txvelve of
the Clock on Saturday morning, adjourned till Monday next.

18th-19th April.
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Monday, 2lst April, 1902.

PiIAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and received:
0f the Municipal Council of Shoal Lake; of the Municipal Council.of Grand. View;

and of the Municipal Council of Minitonas, ail of Manitoba; severally praying for cer-
tain amendments of the General Grain Inspection Act.

Mr. Fraser, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, presented
to the flouse the Sîxth Report of the said Committee, which. was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee submit herewith, for the information of the flouse, the Minutes
of their Proceedings of Friday, lSth April, 1902.

COMMITTEE ROOM,
FRIDAY, l8th April, 1902.

Committee met.

Present:-

Mr. Fraser in the Chair.
Messieurs Barker, Bell, Birkett, Campbell, Costigan, IJemers (St. Johns and Iber-

ville,) Emmerson, Fielding, Fitzpatrick, Flint, Fraser, Haggart, ilolmes, Hughes (King's,
P.E.I.), Kemp, LeBlanc, Tarte, Taylor and Thompson.

The Auditor General, Deputy Minister of Finance, and short-hand writers were in
attendance.

The Chairman announced that the following Papers had been received, and were
on the Table:-

The Vouchers in connection with sales of old materials, shown on Page W-356 of
the Audit Report ; also, Vouchers for the purchases having relation to such sales.

The examination of Mr. Rochester, in connection with Yukon Expenditure, was
resumed by Mr. Barker and others. (lis evidence being taken down in short-hand.)

Witness retired.
Your Comnmittee then proceeded to the further consideration of the account of L.

H. Gaudry, as set out on Page V-68, of the Auditor General's Report.
Mr. D. Ewart was recalled and further examined by Mr. Kemp and others. (Ris

evidence being taken down in short-hand.)
The Auditor General was recalled and examîned by Mr. Kemp and others. (Ris

evidence being taken down in short-hand.)
On motion of Mr. Barker, it was
Ordered, That Mr. James M. Robertson, Manager, Thomas Robertson & Company

(Limited), of 12 Phillips Place, Montreal, be summoned to give'evidence before this
Cornmittee at its next sitting in reference to the cost of the articles on annexed
Schedules in October and November, 1900, delivered at Grosse Isle Quarantine Station
or at Quebec.

Mr. Rochester was then recalled and further examined regarding Yukon Expendi-
ture.
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On motion of Mr. Ilaggart, it was
Ordered, That the IProceedings of the Public Accounts Committee of this (lay be

reported to the Huse.
Your Committee adjourned to eall of the Chair.

Attest,
(Appendix No. 2.) THIOMAS S. HOWE,

Clerk Publie Âccounts Comm ittee.

On motion of Mr. Oliver, seconded by Mr. McCreary.
Ordered, That the Report of the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders

on the Petition of the Right Reverend Tikhon, for an Act of Incorporation under the
name of "lThe Bishop of the Orthodox Rus-so-Greek Catholic Church," be referred back
to the said Committee for obtaining their recommendation for the introduction of a Bill,
notwithstanding Rule 49.

Ordered, That Mr. Sifton have leave to bring in a Bill further to amend the
Yukon Territory Act.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the buse, and the same wvas received
and read the tirst time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordcred, That Mr. Sifton have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Dominion
Lands Act.

He accoithingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same wvas received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Sifton have leave to bring in a Bill further to amend the Acts
respecting the North-west Territories.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordcred, That Mr. Smith (Vancouver) have leave to bring in a Bill further to
amend the Act to restrict the importation and employment of Aliens.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the bouse, by
comniand of lis Excellency the Governor General,-List of Shareholders in the
Chartered Banks of the Dominion of Canada, as on 3lst December, 1901. (Sessionai
Papers, No. 6.)

Also, laid before the bouse, hy command of His Excellency the Governor General,
-Report of Comrnissioner and other documents in connection with the Royal

Commission in re the alleged combination of Paper Manufacturers and Dealers. (Session-
al Papers, NVo. 53.)

Mr. Fitzpatrick, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Address to bis Excellency dated 9th April, 1902, for copies of ail Correspondence,
papers, letters, telegrams, &c., between the Department of Justice and the authorities
of the St. Vincent de Paul Penlitentiary, relating to the leave granted to the present
Warden, as well as that which passed respecting the superannuation of the said Warden.
(Ses8ional Papers, No. 84.)c

Also, Return to an Order of this buse, dated 9th April, 1902, for copies of al
Correspondence, letters, dlaims, &c., addressed to the Government in regard to the
indemnity of Trefflé Nantel, a guard at the St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, who died
on or about the i 2th September, 1900;- as well as ail documents relating tota ter
(Sessional PaPers, 1Vo. 84a.) ta atr
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Mr. Sifton, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order
of this House dated 9th April, 1902, for a copy _f the Report of Inspector McRae, of
the Indian Departrnent, relating to the investigation held by him respecting the
cotuplaint by the liestigouche Indians against Indian Agent Peters, together with al
correspondence and documents iii connection therewith. (Sessional Paper8, No. 85.)

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill
respecting the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, and, after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Cornmittee, be now taken into considera-
tion.

The Huse accordingly proceeded *to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tirne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Coînmittee on the Bill respect-
ing the Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence Ship Canal Company, and, after sorne time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into consider-
ation.

The House accordinghy proceeded tu take the Bilh into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bihl w-as accordingly read the third time.
I{esolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bilh to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itsehf into a Comrnittee on the Bill respect-
ing the lludson's Bay and North-west Raîlways Company, and, after some time spent
thgrein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; anti Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Coin-
mittee had gone through the Bill, ani directed him to report the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, Thit the Bihl be now rend the third time.
The Bilh w-as accordingly read the third time.
Eesohved, TInt the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bihl t<o the S4enuite, and desire their con-

currence.

The bouse, according tu Order, resohved itself into a Committee on the Bihh to in
corporate the North Shore Power, Railway and Navigation Company, and, after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee had gone throughi the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken inte consider-
ation.

The bouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now rend the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bihl do pass.
Ordered, That the *lerk do carry the Bilh to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.
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The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to, in-
corporate the Canadian Northern Express Company, and, after some time spent therein,
IMr. Speaker resumed the Chair: and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and directed hima to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That thec Bill be now read the third tirne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Huse, according to Order, proceeded to, take into consideration the Amend-
ment made hy the Senate to, the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act to confer on the Commissioner
of Patents certain powers for the relief of John Westren," and the same was read, as
followeth:-

"Page 2, Line 33.-After Ilfour " leave out the wvords Il n0w in full force."
The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this bouse hath agreed to their Amendment.

Mr. Hughes (Victoria) moved, seconded hy Mr. Earle, and the Question heing
proposed, That, in the opinion of this bouse, the best interests of the country demand
that the youth of Canada should as soon as possible be afforded opportunity of practis-
ing target shooting; and to, that end, it would he advisable to supply each school district
or similar loca]ity with rifles and the new safety practice ammunition for use on the
Peters or similar inexpensive and safe target, where ail citizens f rom- the age of fourteen
upwards should be afforded opportunity of practice;

And a IDebate arising thereupon;-
On motion of Mr. Lancaster, seconded by Mr. Clarke,
Urdered, That the Debate he adjourned.

Sir Richard J. Cartwright moved, seconded by Mr. Fielding, That the further con-
sideration of Notices of Motions be postponed, and The bouse do proceed forthwith to
Order 10 on Public Bis and Orders, viz. : bouse in Committee on Bill No. 3, "lAn
Act to amend the Railway Act."

And the Question heing put on the Motion : It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Order being read accordingly, for the bouse in Committee on Bill to amend

the Railway Act;
Mr. Lancaster moved, seconded hy Mr. Fowler, That Mr. Speaker do now leave

the Chair ;
And the Question being put on the Motion : It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The bouse, accordingly resolved îtself into a Committee on the said Bill. and, after

some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;

And then The bouse adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Tuesday, 22nd April, 1902.

PRAYERS.

Mr. ilyman, from the Select ,Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and Tele-
graph Lines, presented to the buse the Eleventh Report of the said Committee, wvhich
was read, as followeth :

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bis, and have agreed
to report the same with Amendments, viz. :

Bill respecting the Bay of Quinté Railway Company.
Bill respecting the UJnited (bld Fields of British Columbia (Limited).
Bill to incorporate the Essex Terminal ltailway Company; anid
Bill to incorporate the Yukon Pacific Railway Company.
The promotors of Bill to incorporate the British Columbia and Yukon Railway

Company, having signified their intention of not proceeding further with this measure
during the present Session, your Committee recommend that the Bill be withdrawn,
and the fee and charges paid thereon refunded, less the cost of printing and trans-
lation.

Mr. Fraser, from the Select Standing Committ6e on Public Accounts, prescnted to
the House the Seventh Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :

Your Committee submit herewith, for the information of the House, the Minutes
of their Proceedings of Monday, 2l1st April, 1902.

COMMITTEE RooM,
MONDAY, 2lst April, 1902.

Committee met.
Present:

Mr. Fraser in the Chair.

Messieurs Barker, Bell, Blain, Blair, Costigan, Cowan, Emmerson, Fielding, Flint,
Fraser, Haggart, Hughes (King's, iP.E.I.>, LeBlanc, McKinnon, Maclaren (Huntingdon>,
Mclsaac, Maxwell, Riley, Tarte, Thompson and Wade.-21.

The Auditor General, Deputy Minister of Finance, and short-hand writers were in
attendance.

Your Committee then proceeded to the consideration of the matter of the inspec-
tion of ties Intercolonial Railway accounts.

Mr. Charles McManus was then called, sworn and examined by Mr. Barker and
others. (lis evidence being taken down in short-hand.)

During the examination of said witness, the following was produced by Mr. Emmer-
son, and put in and marked Exhibit 3:-

A memo. bearing date i 7th October, 1900, from Mr. Blair to Mr. MeManus, re
inspection of Mr. Culligan's sheepers.

Witness discharged.
Mr. Pottinger recalled and further examined regarding Intercolonial Railway

accounits. (His evidence being taken down in short-hand.>
Durîng the examination of said witness, the following was produced hy Mr. Em-

mersoin and put in1 and marked Exhîbit 4:-
A letter under date of 25th May, 1900, from ID. Pottinger to Patrick Ultican.

referring to price of ties.
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On motion, of Mr. flaggart, it was
Ordered, That the Minutes relating to Intercolonial Railway matters be reported

from day to day to the flouse.
Your Committee adjourned to meet on Wednesday next at Il o'Clock, A.M.

Attest,
THOMAS S. flOWE,

Clerk Publie Accounts Commillee.

Mr. Parmelee, from tbe Joint Committee of botb flouses on the Printing of Parlia-
ment, presented to the House the Second Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth:-

The Committee recommend that the Report of the Royal Commission on Chinese
and Japanese Immigration, Parts I and 11, be printed for Distribution and Sessional
Papers.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser bave leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Canada
Eastern Railway Company.

fie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and rend the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

On motion of Mr. flyman seconded by Mr. Fraser,
Ordered, Tbat the Bill to incorporate tbe iBritisb Columibia and Yukon Railway

Company, be withdrawn, and the fee and charges paid thereon refunded, less the cost
of printing and translation, in accordance with the recommendation contained in the
Eleventb Report of tbe Select Standing Committee on Railways Canals and Telegraph
Lines.

Mr. Cowan moved, seconded by Mr. Parmelee, That the Bill rcspecting tbe Red
T)eer Valley Railway and Coal Company, be referred back to the Select Standing Com-
mittee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines, for further consideration;

And the Question being put on tbe Motion; the flouse divided; and the names
being called for they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Angers, Farquharson, Lavergne,
Archambault, Fielding, LeBlane,
Béland, Fisher, Lemieux,
Bernier, Fitzpatrick, Logan,
Blair, Flint,, Loveli,
Bourbonnais, Fraser, Loy,
Brown, Geoffrion, Macdonald,
Brunet, Gibson, Mackie,.
Bureau, Girard, Maclaren (Huntingdon),
Calvert, Gould, McCarthy,
Carbonneau, Guthrie, MeCoil,
Champagne, Harwood, MeCool,
Charlton, Holmes, Mecormick
Copp, Horsey, Melntosh,
Cowan, Hughes (Kiug's, P.E.I.), MeIsaac,
Culbert, Hyman, McLennan,
Demers (Lévis), Ingram, Madore,
Demers (St. Johns and Johnston (Cape-Breton), Marcil (Bonaventure),

Ibervillel., Johnston (Lamhton), Matheson,
I)ugaa, Ki-Id, Maxwell,
Emmerson, Laurier (Sir W ilf rid), Meigs,
Ethier, Laurier (L'Assomption), Monet,

Morrison,
Murray,
iParnielee.
Paterson,
Préfontaine,
Pringle,
Reid (Restigouche),
Riley,
Ross (Rimouski),
Ruas (Victoria, N.S.>,
Russell,
Simmons,
Sutherland (Essex),
Sutherland (Oxford),
Talbot,
Tarte,
Thompson,
Tisdale,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Wadle, and
Wright--87.

207
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NAYs:

Messieurs

Avery, Earle, Laveil, Richardson,
Bell, Ganoug, Legris, Robinson (Elgin),

Birkett, Gilmour, Lennox, Roche (Marquette),
Blain, Gourley, Lewis, Rosarnoùd,
Bordes' (Halifax), Hackett, McCreary, Scott,
Bourassa, Henderson, McEwan, Sherritt,
Boyd, Heyd,' McGowan, Smith (Vancouver),
Brock, Johnston (Cardwell), Monk, Sproule,
Broder, Kaulbach, Morin, Stewart,
Bruce, Kemnp, Northrup, Taylor,
Cargili, Lancaster, Oliver, Tolton,
Clare, Lang, Osier, Wilmot, and
Clarke, LaRivière, Pattee, Wilson - 53.
Cochrane,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Mr. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,-Report

of the Canadian Commission at the Paris Exhibition, (Sessional Papers, Yo. 57a.)

Also, Report of the Commissioner for Canada to the Pan-American Exposition.

(Sessional Papers, No. 86.z)
And, also, Report of the Canadian Commissioners at the Glasgow Exhi bitioîs.

(Sessional Papers, No. 87.)

Ordered, That Mr. Fielding have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Civil Ser-

vice Retiremnent Act, 1898.
Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse. and the samne was received

and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Mr. Fitzpatrick moved, seconded by Mr. Bernier, That this flouse will, To-morrow,
resolve itself into a Committee to consider a certain proposed Resolution respecting the

Salaries of the Police Magistrate at Dawson, and the Police Magistrate at White Hlorse.

Sir Wilfred Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, then acquainted the

House, That fis Excellency the Governor General, having been informed of the sub-

jeet matter of this Motion, recommends it to the consideration of the flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse will, To-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

Mr. Fitzpatrick moved, seconded by Mr. Bernier, That this flouse will, To-morrow,
resolve itself into a Committee to consider a certain proposed Resolution respecting the

Judges of Provincial Courts.
Sir Wilfred Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, then acquainted the

House, That lis Excellency the Governor General, having been informed of the subject

matter of this Motion, recommends it to the consideration of the flouse.
Resolved, That this flouse wiil, To-morrow, resolve îtself into the said Cornmittee.

Mr. Fitzpatrick moved, seconded by Mr. Bernier, That this flouse will, To-inorrow,

resolve itself into a Committee to consider a certain proposed Resolution respecting the

Salary of the Registrar of the Exchequer Court.
Sir Wiifrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, then acquainted the

flouse, That fis Excellency the Governor General having been informed of the subject

matter of this Motion, recoinmends it to the consideration of the flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse will, To-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.
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Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That 'a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled "An Act to incorporate the Nipissing
"and Ottawa Railway Company " without any amendment.

Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Acts relating
"to the Ottawa, Northern and Western Railway," to which they desire the concurrence of

this flouse.
Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Bishop

"of Moosonee, to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.
Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled : "1An Act to confer on the Coin-

"missioner of Patents certain powers for the relief of George M. Depew," to, which they
desire the concurrence of this flouse.

Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled "An Act respecting the Atlantic and
"Lake Superior Railway Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled : "lAn Act respecting the Great
"Eastern Railway Compainy," tc' whi<h they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting the Algoma
"Central and Hudson Bay Railway Company,' to which they desire the concurrence of

this flouse.
Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled "An Act respecting the Manitoulin

"and North Shore Raihway Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this
flouse.

And also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled "An Act to amend the Act
"respecting the incorporation of Boards of Trade," to which they desire the concurrence

of this flouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the flouse again iii the Committee of
Supply;

Mr. Fieldinig moved, seconded by Mr. Bernier, and the Question being proposed,
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair ;

Mr. Haggart moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Monk, That all the words
after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words Ilthe Committee on
"Public Accounts be ernpiwered to make enquiries into any expenditure on the Inter-
"colonial and Prince Edward Island liailways, from the year 1895 to the present date,"

inserted instead thereof ;
And the Question being put on the amendment; the flouse divided: and the

names being cahled for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Avery, Earle, Lancaster, Richardson,
Barker, Canong, La Rivière, Roche (Marquette)
Bell, Gilx.our, Lefuirgey, Rosaniond,
Benrett, Gourley, Lennox, Sherritt,
Blain, Hackett, McGowan, Siinmons,
Boyd, Haggart, Mclntosh, sproule,
Brock, Henderson, McLeod, Taylor,
Broder, Ingram, Monk, Tolton,
Bruce, Johnston (Cardwell), Morn, Vrooman, and
Clare, Kemnp, Northrup, Wilson. 43.
Cochranee Kidd, Osher,

iNAYs:

Messieurs

Beland, Fraser, Logan, Power,
Belcourt, (3auvreau, Loveli, Préfontaine,
Bernier, Geoffrion, Loy, IPuttee,
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Blair,
Borden, (King's, N.S.).
Bourassa,
Bourbonnais,
Brown,
Brunet,
Bureau,
Calvert,
Carbonneau,
Costigan,
Cowan,
Delisie,
Demers (Lévis),
I)emers (St. Johns) &

Iberville.
Dugas,
Edwards,
Erb,
Ethier.
Farquharsuri,

Fisher, Lewis,
Flint, Macdonald,
Gibson, Mackie,
Girard, M acKinnon.
Gould, Maclaren (Huntingdon),
Harwood, M acCarthy,
Heyd, Mecool,
Holines, McCrear3,
Horsey, NMcEwen,
Hughes (King's, P. E.1.),McGtugan,
Hyman, McIsaac,
Johoston (Cape Breton), Mc(,Leuuiaiu,
Johuston (Larnbton), Madore,
Lang, Marcil (Bonaventure),
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Matheson,
Laurier (L'Assomption), Meigs,
Lavergne, M .onet,
LeBlane, Morrison,
Legris, Oliver,
Lemieux. Paterson,

Reid (Restigouche),
Riley,
iRobinson (Elgin),
Ross (Ontario),
Ross ý(Rimouski),
Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Russell,
Schell,
Scott,
Smnith (Vancouv er)
Stewart,
Sutherland (Essex),
Sutherland (Oxford),
Talbot,
Tarte,
Thompson,
Tolmie.
Turgeon,
Wade, and
Wrighlt. 91.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put :-It was resolved in the- Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The Huse, accordingly again resolved itself into the Gommittee, of Supply.

(In the Gornmittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Harbours andl Rivers-Yukon Territory-Lewes and Yukon Rivqrs-i-
provements, including aliowance to engineer in charge, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum' not exceeding Six hundred and nineteen thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for !redging:-Iiicluding salaries of engineers, superinten-
dents and clerks-Dredge vessels, repairs, $30,000; iDredge vessels, repairs, British
Columbia, $5,000; New dredging plant (bydraulie dredge), Maritime Provinces,
-$180,000; New dredging plant, Ontario and Quebec, $75,000; New dredging plant
(hydraulie dredge), Ontario, $60,000; New dredging plant generally, $60,000; Dredging
-Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick, $87,000; Dredging-Quebec
and Ontario, $7 5,000; Dredging-Manitoba, $1 2,000; Dredging-British, Columbia,
$30,000; iDredging-General service, $5,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty. for Slides and Booms:--St. Maurice District Improvements to boom
works to facilitate the floating and storage of logs, &c., $50,000; Slides and booms,
generally, $5,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-six thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Roads and Bridges:-Portage du Fort bridge-Reconstruc-
tion (provided the Ontario and Quebec Governments contribute each $5,000), including
approaches, $16,000 ; Ottawa City-Bridges over the Ottawa River, the Slides and the
Rideau Canal and approaches thereto Ordinary repairs, $7,000; Ottawa-Maria Street
'bridge over the Rideau Canal-Reconstruction, $5,000; Battleford Bridge-To replace
old condemned structure, $23,500 ; Dominion traffic bridges, throughout Canada, inelud-
ing approaches, $5,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Telegraph Lines-Land and cable lines, Gulf of St. Lawrence-To repair

and improve roadways and increase operating facilities, generally, to the eastward of God-
bout, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

1902
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6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Telegraph Lines:-British Columbia-Aberni-Clohoquot telegraph line,
$2,500; Golden station, Canadian Pacifie Railway, to Windermere telegraph line,
$1,500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty-four thousand six
hundred and fifty dollars be granted to IRis Majesty, for the following items :-Miscellane-
ous-Surveys and inspections, $25,000; National Art Gallery, Ottawa, including the
purchase of paintings on the advice of a cornmittee of artists, $4,000; Chief Engineer s
Office-Salaries of engineers, draughtsmen and clerks (notwithstanding anything in the
Civil Service Act) $59,200 ; Chief Arcbitect's Office-Salaries of architects, draugbtsmen
and clerks (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act, $32,200; Telegraph
Serv ice-Salaries of staff, (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $4,000 ;
Temporary clerical and other assistance, inclusive of services of ail persons required, who
were flrst employed after lst July, 1882, (notwithstanding anything ini the Civil Service
Act) $36,000; To provide for one-half of the salary of the Departmental Photographer,
$750; Tchuieal and other books of referene, $50>0; To cover balances of expenditures
for wvorks already authorized for which the appropriations may -be insufficient, provided
the amount for each work does not exceed $100. (Amiounts shown opposite appropri-
ations affected), $3,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

8. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Three hundred and sixteen thousand four
liundred and fifty dollars l)c granted to His Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to
Collection of Revenue: -Collection of Slide and Boom Dues-Includingr salaries of clerks
in connection with this service, (notwithstanding anything ini the Civil Service Act)
$5,000; Repairs and working expenses, harbours, docks and slides, $109,900 ; To pro-
vide for paying IlUpper Ottawa Improvement Company " the authorized allowance for
management, &c., in connection with logs to b e passed through the Chenaux Boom,
Ottawa River, (luring the fiscal year 1902-3, $ 1,800; Telegraphi lîne between -Prince
Edward Island and the mainland, $2,000; Land and cable telegraph uines of the sea-
coasts and islands of the lower rivers and Golf of St. Lawrence and Maritime Provinces,
including working expenses of vessels required for cable service; also, maintenance of
Marconi wireless telegraphy at Belle-Isle, $70,000,; Telegraph Lines-North-west Terri-
tories, $20,000; Telegrapli Lines-Britisb Columbia, $1 5,000;, Telegraph Line Ash-
croft to Dawson, $87,500; Tclcgrapb serv ice, generally, $2,750; Publie Works Agency,
British Columnbia, $2,500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million one hundred and ninety-two
thousand three hundred and sixtv five dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Customs:-
Salaries and contingent expenses of the several ports in the varjous Provinces and in the
North-west Tcrritories, $969,865 ;Salaries and travelling expenses of Inspectors of Ports,
and travelling expenses of other officers on inspection and preventive service;
Custoins Laboratory-To ineet expenditure in connection with the testing of sugar,
molasses, ctc., including pay of officers appointed or employed for that purpose,-Board of
Customs--To meet expenditure in connection therewith, including $800 salary of Com-
issi')ner of Customs as Chairman of the Board-Salaries of officers appointed or employ-

ed for comipiling statistical returns of imports and exports $12 1,500 ; Miscellaneous-Day
books, ledgcrs, bookbinding, printing, and stationery, subscriptions to commercial papers,
flags, dating 8talnps, locks, instruments, (tc., for various ports of cntry, legal expenses
and uniforms for Customns oflicers, $35,000 ; Expenses of maintenance of revenue cruisers
and preventive service, $30,000; Ainounts to be paid to Department of Justice to be
disbursed bv, and accounted for, to it for secret preventive service, $5,000; Amount
required to mýeet expenditure in the Yukon Territory, $31 ,000, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand five h undred and ninety
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Contingencies:-Departmeint of Finance and
Treashry Board Clerical and other assistance, (notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act) 81,590; Printing and stationery, $2,500;- Sundries, $3,500, for the year
eniding 3Oth Jonc, 1903.
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11. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Two hundred and forty dollars lie granted
to, Hs Majesty, for Superannuation-Extra allowance to Mr. Wallace, ex-IPostrnaster at
Victoria, British Columbia, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

IResolutions to be reported.

And The House having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Wednesdav

inorniflg;

Tednesday, 23rd April, 1902.

Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Con)mittee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report lie received at the next sitting of the Huse.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the bouse that lie was directed to mov e, That the

Committee have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse will, ut its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said

Conimittee.

And then The House, having continued to sit tili twenty-five minutes before O)ne
of the Clock on Wednesday morning, adjourned tili this day.
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Wednesday, 23î'd Apr il, 1902.

PRAYEl.

Mr. LNcCartliy, f rom the Select Standing Committee on M.Niscellaneous Private Bis,
presented to the House the Seventh Report of the said Committee, whichi was read, as
follow eth:-

Your Committee have considered Bill to incorporate the Toronto and Niagara
Power C.impany, and hav e agreed to report the saine wjth Amendments.

Mr. Brown, fromi the Select Standing Conimittee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Fourteenth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :

In ohedience to the Order of The House, of the 2lst instant, your Committee have
ag-ain considered the iPetition of the Right Reverend Tikhon for an Act of Incorpor-
ation under the naine of the Bishop of the Orthodox Russo-Greek Catholic Church,
and they recommend that that portion of the 49th Rule which limits the time for pre-
senting iPetitions for Private Bis, be suspended in this case.

1Mr. Oliver moved, seconded by Mr. Scott, and the Question being proposed, That
that portion of the 49th Rule of this Huse, whicli limits the time for presenting
Petitions for Private Bills, be suspended in reference to a Bill to incorporate the Bishop
of the Orthodox Russo-Greek Catholic Church, in accordance with the recommendation
conitained in the Fourteenth Report of the Select Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, and that leave be granted to introduce the said Bill;

And a iDebate arising thereupon:-The said Motion was, with leave of the bouse,
withdrawn.

On motion of Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. Sproule,
Ordered, That the Bill fromn the Senate, intituled " lAn Act respecting the Great

Eastern Railway Company," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second timie

on Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr Sproule,
Ordered, That the Bill froin the Senate, intituled : "1 An Act respecting the Atlan-

"tic and Lake Superior Rnilway Company," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly rend the flrst tite; and ordered to be rend a second time

on Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Osier, seconded by Mr. Brock,
Ordered, That the Bill from. the Senate, intituled "An Act incorporating the

"MoIson's Bank Pension Fund," be now rend the first time.
The Bill was accordingly rend the first time ; and ordered to be rend a second time

on Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Cowan, seconded by Mr. Parmelee,
Ordered, That the Bill fromn the Senate, intituled : "'An Act respecting the Algoma

"Central and Hudson Bay Railway Company," be now rend the first time.
The Bill was accordingly rend the first time; and referred to, the Select Standing

Coiomittee on Standing Orders.
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On motion of Mr. Cowan, seconded by Mr. Parmelee,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Mani-

"toulin and North Shore Railway Comnpany," be now rend the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Standing Orders.

On motion of Sir Richard J. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Fielding,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled "lAn Act to amend the Act

"respecting the incorporation of Boards of Trade," be now rend the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time ; and ordered to be rend a second time

To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Sif ton have leave to, hring in a Bill to amend the Rocky Moun-
tains Park Act, 1887.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
rend the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Sifton have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the representation
of the Yukon Territory in the bouse of Commons.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same was received and
read the flrst time; and ordered to be rend a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Fitzpatrick have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Petition
of Right Act.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the buse, and the same was received and
rend the first time; and ordered to be rend a second time To rnorrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Fruit Marks
Act, 1901.

11He accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same wvas received and
rend the first time ; and ordered to be rend a second time To-niorrow.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved, seconded by Sir Richard J. Cartwright, That this
bouse will, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee to consider a certain proposed
Resolution respecting the appointment of an Assistant Commissioner of the North-west
Mounted Police, for the Yukon Territory.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, then acquainted the
buse, That bis Excellency the Governor General, having been informed of the subject
inatter of this Motion, recommends it to the consideration of the House.

Resolved, That this House wîhl, To-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

Mr. Sifton, a.Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order
of this bouse, dated i 3th Mardi, 1902, showing:-

1. The number of timber limits, and where Iocated, that have been disposed of
by the Governent since July, 1896, in the Province of Manitoba and North-west Ter-
ritories.

2. The names of the purchasers in ench case, and price paid for enchl imit.
3. Copies of tenders for each limit, and names of newspapers in which advertise-

ments appeared. (Sessional Papers, No. 88.)
Mr. Sifton also presented,-Return to an Address to bis Excellency, dated 9th

April, 1902, for
1. Copies of ail Orders in Council, petitions, applications, reports, telegrams, cor-

respondence, grants, contracts, agreements, documents, and communications in writing,'
relating to or concerning the grant te or concession to, A. N. C. Treadgold and others, or to
the Hydraulic Mining Syndicate, either separately or associated with A. N. C. Trend-
gold, of any dlaims, rights, and privileges on Bonanza, Bear and bunker Creeks or their
tributaries or elsewhere in the Yukon Territory.
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2. A description and plan showing the situation, location, area, and other particu-
lars of ail the claims, rights, and privileges so granted or conceded to the said A. N. C.
Treadgold and others, or to the said Hydraulie Mîning Syndicate, as aforesaid. (Ses-
.ional Papers, NYo. 81a.)

Mr. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Coundil, laid before the House,-Report
on Canadian Archives, by Douglas Brymner, LL.D., F.R.S.C., Archivist, 1901. (Ses-
8ional Pape rs, No. 18.)

A Bill further to amend the Pilotage Act was, accord~ing to Order, read the third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.
The Huse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Comrnittee to consider a cer-

tain proposed Resolution respecting the salaries of Police Magistrates at Dawson and at
White -Horse.

Resolved, That it is expedient to amend Chapter 41 of the Statutes of 1901, and
to provide that the salaries of the Police Magistrate at iDawson and the Police Magis-
trate at White Horse shahl be $4,000 per annum.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr~. Macdonakld reported, That the Committee
had corne to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the House.

The bouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Commrittee to consider a
certain proposed Resolution respecting the Judges of Provincial Courts.

(In the Jonmittee.)

Besolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act respecting the Judges of Provin-
cial Courts and to provide as follow

1. That the salary of the Third Judge of the Territorial Court of the Yukon Ter-
ritory shahl be $5,000 per annum.

2. That a Judge of a County Court resigning at any tirne after becoming, dis-
abled by permanent infirmity or resigning after Twenty-five years' service, rnay be
granted a pension equal to two-thirds of bisi annual salary; provided that if he has
served less than Five years, his pension shall not exceed one-third of his annual sahary.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Comrnittee
had corne to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the bouse.

The buse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Comrnittee to consider a
certain proposed Resolution respecting the sahary of the iRegistrar of the Exchequer
Court.

(In the Committee.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that the salary of the iRegistrar of the
Exchequer Court shall be $2,400 per annuni.

Resolution to be reported.
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Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Coin-
nuttee had conte to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Re~port bc reeeived tat the next sitting of the flouse.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Comnïittee on the Bill
respecting pensions to Officers of the North-west Mounted Police, and, after soute time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made Arndments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into consid-
eration.

The House accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third tinie at the next sitting of the House.

The Order of the Day being read, for the flouse again in the Cornmittee of Supply;
Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by IN'L. Bernier, and the Question being proposed,

That Mr. Speaker do now leai e the Chair;
Mr. Charlton rnoved, in amendinent, seconded by Mr. Bourassa, That ail the words

after IlThat " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words Ilthis House is of
"the opinion that British supremacy should bie maintained and firrnly established in
"South Africa ; to which end Canada bas cheerfully contributed men and rnoney.
"faving in view the effect of a policy of rnagnanimity and mercy at the cession of
"Canada, and at the close of the Civil War in the United States, and for other reasons;-
"this flouse is also of the opinion that in the interests of peace, and of future tran-
"quillity, harmony, and homogeneity in South Africa, the broadest policv of magnan-
"imity and rnercy may be extended to a brave foc now opposing British Arms, upon
"condition of submission to British control, and upon this opinion, humbly presented
"with the prayerful hope that it rnay aid in securing a favourable and honourable set-
"thement of South African difficulties, this flouse invokes the considerate judgrnent of
fis Gracious Majesty, the King," inserted instead thereof;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker lef t the Chair, to resumne the saine at

haîf past Seven o'Clock, P.M.

Hoey-past, Seveït o'Clock, P.Mk.

iPrivate Bis under Rule 19.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a ComÊmittee on the Bill front
the Senate. intituled : "An Act respecting the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay
Canal Comnpany, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. Cowan reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed
him to report the saine without any aniendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third tirne on Friday next.

Thie flouse, according tu Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respect-
ing the Bay of Quinté I{ailway Company, and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bull, and directed him te report the saine without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill te the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.
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The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respect-ing the United Gold Fields of British Columbia (Limited), and, after sorne time spent
therein, Mr. Speaiker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, Tbat the Bill be now read the third tinte.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Huse, according to, Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill torncorporate the Essex Terminal Railway Company, and, after some time spent therein,Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee
hiad gone through the Bill, and directcd him *to report the same without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the iBill be now read the third tinte.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tinte.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committeé on the Bill torncorporate the Yukon iPacifie Railway Company, and, after some time spent therein,Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;- and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee hadgone through the Bill, and directed him to report the sante without any amendmnent.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tinte.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Canada Eastern Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The bouse then resumed the IJebate on the Question, That Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair (for the House again in the Committee of Supphy) ; and proposed
amendment thereto.

And the Question being put on the amendment:-It passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The bouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supphy, and, after

some time spent thercin, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported,
That the Committee had made some progress, and directed hlm to move for heave to sit
again.

Ilesolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

And The bouse having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Thursday
morning;

Thursday, 294th April, 1902.
On motion of Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. Sproule,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the

"lBishop of Moosonee," be now read the first tinte.

-21,7
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The Bill was accordingly read the flrst time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Standing Orders.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili twelve minutes after One of the

Clock on Thursday morning, adjourned tili this day.
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Thursday, 24th April, 19o2.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Fraser, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, presented
to the flouse the Eighth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :

Your Committee submit herewith, for the information of the flouse, such portion
of the Minutes of their Proceedings of XVednesday, 23rd April, 1902, as relates to In-
tercolonial Railway accounts.

COM1MITTEL RooM,
WEDNESDAY, 2,3rd April, 1902.

Comrnittee met.

Present

Mr. Fraser in the Chair.

Messieurs Barker, Bell, Blain, Cochrane, Costigan, Emmerson, Fielding, Flint, Fra-
ser, Haggart, iolmes, Hughes (King's, P.E.I.), Kemp, Laurier (L'Assomption), LeBlanc,
Maclaren (Huntingdon), Mclsaac, Morrison, Porter, Riley, -Ross (Ontario), Tarte,
Taylor, Thompson and Wade.-25.

The Auditor General, iIIeputy Minister of Finance, and short-hand writers xvere in
attendance.

Your Committee then proceeded to the further consideration of Intercolonial Rail-
way accounts.

Mr. D. Pottinger was recalled and further examined by Mr. Barker and others.
(His evidence being taken down in short-hand.)

Your Committee adjourned to cail of Chair.

Attest,

TIIOMAS S. JIOWE,
Clerk Public Accounts (jommittee.

Mr. flyman, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals and Tele-
graph Lines, presented to the flouse the Twelfth Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill respecting Drainage on and
across the property of Railway Companies, and Bill te amend the Railway Act with
respect te Drainage, and have agreed to recommend that the said Bills be not passed.

On motion of Mr. Parmelee, seconded hy Mr. Hyman,
Resolved, That this flouse doth concur in the Second Report of the Joint Com-

mittee of both flouses on the Printîng of Parliament.

A Bill respecting pensions te Officers of the North-west Mounted Police was, ac-
cording to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill te the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

219
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The Huse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply,

and, after %ome time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald

reported, That the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for

leave to sit again.
And The bouse having continued to, sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Friday

morning;

Friday 25th April, 190,2.

IResolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

And then The bouse, having continued Vo sit tili two minutes after Twelve of the

Cloek on Friday morning, adjourned tili this day.
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Friday, 25th April, 1902.

PEAYEIIS.

Mr. Hyman, from the Select Standing Comrnittee on Railways, Canais and Tele-
graph Lines, presented to the House the Thirteenth Report of the said Committee,
which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bils, and have agreed
to report the same with Aînendments, viz.:-

Bill respecting the Montreal and Southern Counties Railway Company ; and
Bill to incorporate the Manitoba and Keewatin Railway Company.

Mr. Flint, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Fifteenth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :

Your Comrnittee have examined the following Bis, and find the Notices given
thereon suflicient, viz.:-

Bill from the Senate, intituled "An Act respecting the Algoma -Central and'
"Hudson Bay Railway Comtpany."'

Bill from the Senate :intituled "An Act respecting the Manitoulin and North
"Shore Railway Company ;" and

Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Bishop of Moosonee."

On motion of Mr. Clarke, seconded hy Mr. Sproule,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of James

"Brown," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time

on MNonday next.

On motion of Mr. Clarke, seconded by Mr. Sproule,
Ordered, That the Bill f rom the Senate, intituled : Il An Act to incorporate the

"Bishop of Moosonee," be placed on the Order Paper for a second reading on Monday
next.

On motion of Mr. Flint, seconded by Mr. Oliv er,
Ordered, That the Bill fromf the Senate, intituled: An Act respecting the Algoma

"Central and Hudson Bay Railway Company," be placed on the Order Paper for a
second reading on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Flint, seconded by Mr. Oliver,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: An Act respecting the Mani-

"toulin and North Shore Railway Company," be placed on the Order Paper for a
second reading on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Oliver, seconded by Mr. Scott,
Ordered, That that portion of the 49th, Rule of this House which limits the time

for presenting Petitions for Private Bills, be suspended in reference to Bill to incor-
porate the Bishop of the Orthodox Russo-Greek Catholic Church, in accordance with the
recommendation contained in the Fourteenth Report of the Select Standing Committee
on Standing Orders, and that leave be granted to introduce the said Bill.
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Mr. Sifton, a Member of the King's iPrivy Council, presented, -Return to an Order

of this Huse, dated 9th April, 1902, for any Communications, reports, or other

documents received by the *Government, or any Member or Department thereof,

from Colonel Taylor, of iPittsburg, U.S.A., with reference to the deposits of coal and

coal mining in South British Columbia, particularly the Crow's Nest Pass coal field-s.

(Sessional Papers, No. 89.)
Also, Returu to an Address to bis Excellency, dated l9th Fehruary, 1902, for a

copy of ail Correspondence, petitions, Oiders in Council, and any and ahl documents in

connection with the demands of the Provincial Legislature, with regard to the school

lands in Manitoba; moneys derived from sales thereof, together with interest accrued

thereon. (Sessional Papers, No. 83a.)

On motion of Mr. Champagne, seconded by Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure),

Ordered, That the Bill froin the Senate, intituled; "'An Act to amend the Acts

4e relating to tlue Ottawa, Northern and Western Railway," be now read the first time.

The Bihl was accordingly read the first tinue; and ordered te bc read a second time

on Monday next.

Mr. Macdonald reported, from the Committee of the Whole bouse, to consider a

certain proposed Resolution respecting the salaries of the Police Magistrate at ]Dawson

and the Police Magyistrate at White Horse, a Resolution which was read, as followeth :

Resolved, That it is expedient to amend Chapter 41 of the Statutes of 1901, and to

provide that the salaries of the Police Magistrate at Dawson and the Police Magistrate

at White Horse shahl he $4,000 per annum.

The said Resolution, beîng read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Fitzpatrick have leave to bring in a Bill to amend Chapter 41

of the Statutes of 1901, respecting the administration of Justice in the Yukon Territory.

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House,- and the samet was received

and rea(h the first time;- and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the

bouse.

Mr. Macdonald reported, from the Committee of the Whole bouse, to consider a

certain proposed Resolution respecting the Judges of Provincial Courts, a Resolution

which xvas read, as followeth:
Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act respecting the Judges of Provin-

cial Courts and to provide as follow-

1. That the salary of thc, Thîrd Judge of the Territorial Court of the Yukon

Territory shahl be $5,000 per annum.

2. That a Judge of a County.Court resigning at any time after hecoming disabled

by permanent infirmity or resigning after Twenty-five years' service, may be granted a

pension equal to two-thirds of his annual salary ; provided that if he has served less than

Five years, his pension shaîl not exceed one-third of his annual salary.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Fitzpatrick have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act res-

pecting the Judges of Provincial Courts.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same was received

and iead the first time ; and ordered to he read a second time at the next Sitting of the

Ilouse.

Mr. Macdonald reported, from the Committee of the Whole bouse, to consider a

certain proposed Resolution respecting the salary of the iRegistrar of the Exehequer

Court, a Resolution which was read, as followeth:-

Resoulved, That it is expedient to provide that the salary of the Registrar of the

Exchequer Court shahl be $2,400 per annum.
The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed teo
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Ordered, That Mr. Fitzpatrick have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Ex-
chequer Court Act.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the buse, and the same was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second tirne at the next sitting of the
bouse.

The bouse, according to Order, resolved itself into, a Committee to consider a certain
proposed Resolution respecting the appointrnent of an Assistant Commissioner of the
iNorth-west Mounted Police for the Yukon Territory.

(In the Gommittee.)

Resolved,* That it is expedient to provide for the appointment of an Assistant
Commssinerof the North-west Mounted Police for the Yukon Territory, at $1,600

per annuni.
Resolution to be reporte(l.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee
had corne to, a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the House.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to arnend the
Bis of Exchange Act, 1890;

The Bill was aceordingly read a second tirne; and committed to a Cornmittee of
the Whole bouse.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Conîmittee.
The buse accordingly resolved itself into the said Comrnittee, and, after sorne

tirne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee hîad gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the sanie without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to, the Senate, and desire thieir concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Exchequer Court Act;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and comrnitted to a Committee of
the Whole bouse.

Resolved, That this buse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;- and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Cornrnittee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this bHouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said
Cornmittee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill further to
aniend the Canada Evidence At, 189,3;

The Bill was accordingly read a secondl tine;- and comrnitted to a Comrnittee of
the Whole bouse.

Resolved, That thîs bouse do irnmediate]y resolve itself into the said Committee.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some tinte

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the

Ccimmittee~ had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the samne without any

amendment.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Ilesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply;

And The bouse continuing to sit in Committee.
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and lef t it, to resume

the samne at half past Seven o'Clock, IP.M.

Halfpast Seven o'Clock, P.M.

Private Bis under Rule 19.

On motion of Mr. Clarke, secondcd by Mr. Sproule,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act incorporating the

"Molson's Bank Pension Fund," bie now read a second time;

The Bill was accordîngly read a second time, and referred to, the Select Standing

Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Committee of Supply was then resumed.

(In t/te Cornrittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five millions five hundred thousand dollars

be granted to His Majesty, for Intercolonial Railway, for the year ending 30th June,

1903.
9. 1{esolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty thousand dollars be

granted to bis Majesty, for rentai to Grand Trunk Railway, for the year ending 3Oth

June, 1903.
3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twenty three thousand

six hundred dollars bie granted to, bis Majesty, for Administration of Justice:-YuLkon

Territory-Additional salary of judge, $1,000; Salary of additional judge, $5,000;

Travelling allowances of judges, $1,500; Living allowances of judges, $6,000 '; Salary of

sheriff of Territorial Court, in addition to, such fees of office as may be allowed by the

Governor in Council, $3,000; Salary of clerk of Territorial Court, in addition to such

fees of office as may be allowed by the Governor in Council, $3,000; Living allowances

of sheriff and clerk of Court, $1,800 each, $3,600 ; Salaries of two police magistrates at

$2,400 each, $4,800 ; Living allowances of two police magistrates at $1,400 each, $2,800 ;

To supplement the salary of the surgeon of the North-west Mounted Police at Dawson,

on account of lis attendance upon long terni prisoners confined at the police guard room,

$400 ; Maintenance of prisoners, $40,00; Transport of prisoners, $5, 000 ; Witness and

jury fees in criminal trials, $15,000 ; Law books, &c., and freight thereon for the use of

the Bench and Bar, and stationery and freight thereon for Territorial Court, $2,500;

Miscellaneous expenses, including fees and expenses of Crown Prosecutor, Salaries and

living allowances of stenographers for Territorial and Police Courts, and other officiaIs or

employecs connected with the administration of justice, coroner's inquests, &c., &c.,

$30,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.
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4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand two hundred and ninety dol-
lars be granted to His Majesty, for Penitentiaries generally, for the year ending 30th
June, 1903.

5. Resolved, 'That a soin not exceeding One hundred and eighty-seven thousand
five hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Kingston Penitentiary, for the year
efl(iflg 30th June, 1903.

6. Besolved, That a sum not exceeding One hun<lred arid eighteen thousand six
hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, for
the vear ending 30th June, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifty-five thousand nine hundred dlollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Dorchester Penitentiary, for the year ending 3Oth Juiie,
1903.

8. Ifesolved, That a sum noV exceeding Fifty-one thousand six hiindred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Manitoba Penitentiary, for the vear ending 30th June, 1903.

9. Besolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Fifty-two thousand eight hundred dollars
be granted te, His Majesty, for Britishi Columbia Penitentiary, for the year ending 30th
June, 1903.

10. Ilesolve(l, That a surn fot exceeding Ten thousand six hundred dollars Le
granted to Ris Majesty, for Regina Jail, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

1l. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Eight thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Prince Albert Jail, for the vear ending 30th June, 1903.

12. Resolved, That a sui not exceedingr Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to,
Ris Majesty, for expenses of litigate(l matters whichi may be paid for- services in con-
nection w ith the litigration conducted within the Department of Justice (notw ithstaiid-
îng anything in the Civil Serv ice Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

13. Resolved, That a sumi flot exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted Vo
Ris 'Malesty, for consolidation of Dominion Statutes and Orders iii Council and Procla-
mations hiaving the for-ce of law (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act),
for te year ending 30th June, 1903.

Ilesolutions to be reported.

And The Rouse having continuedl to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Saturday

mornin-;

Saturday, 26th April, 1902.

Mr. Speaker resuîued the Chair;- aiid Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee
hiad come Vo sex eral Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report Le receive1 at the next sitting of the Rouse.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the Huse that hie xvas directed Vo, move, That the

Committee niay have leave Vo sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse w iii, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

And then The bouse, haviugÏ continued Vo sit tili One of the Clock on Saturday
morning, adjourned tili -Monday next.
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Moniday, 28th April, 1902.

PRAY ERS.

Mr. Champagne, from the Select Committee appointed to supervise the Official
Report of the Debates of this Huse, during the present Session, presented to the bouse
the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee recommend
1. That the salary, viz., $1,200, now paid to Mr. Wilfrid Larose, for bis services as

Chief Transiator of the Debates, be increascd to $2,O00 per annum, it being understood
that the said Chief Translator shall, as heretofcore, be ri.sponsib1e fo~r the management
of the office and the making of the index to the French edition of the Debates.

2. That the present salary of $1,000 paid to each member of the staff of trans-
lators of the Debates, be increased to $1,500 per annum.

3. That the above mentioned increases date from the beginning of the present
Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Oliver have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Bishop
of the Orthodox Russo-Greek Catholic Church for North Arnerica and Aleutian Islands,
and each of the parishes and missions of the said Church in Manitoba and the North-
west Territories.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time on Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Sir Richard J. Cartwright have leave to bring in a Bill to amend
the Act respecting the Packing and Sale of certain Staple Commodities.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That Sir Richard J. Cartwright have leave to bring in a Bill further to
ainend the General Inspection Act.

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Mem.ber of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to
an Order of thi.s flouse, dated 9th April, 1902, for copy of Petition, dated on or about
29th November, 1901, f romn the President of the Quebec Trades and Labour Council to
the Department of Labour, and of ail documents connected with said petition or men-
tio)ned therein, or correspondence ensuing therefrom in reference to the arbitration
controversy or confhiet between the Shoe Workers' Union of Quebec City and Mgr. L.
N. Bégin, Archbishop of Quehec. (Sessional I>apers, No. 90.)

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
încorporate the Toronto and Niagara Power Company, and, after soîne time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Flint reported, That the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amendment.

Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by Mr. Wade, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read the third time;

Mr. Clarke moved, in amendmenf, seconded hy Mr. Osier, That ail the words af ter
"now " to the end of the Question be left out 'and the words Ilre-committed to a Coin
"mittee of the whole bouse, for further consideration " inserted instead thereof ;
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And the Question being put on the amendment; the flouse divided: and the

names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Barker,
Birkett,
Blain,
Cargili,
Clarke,

Earle,
Hackett,
Kaulbach,
Kidd,
Lancaster,

Léonard,
Mclntosh,
Monk,
Oliver,

Osier,
Simmons,
Tolton, and
Vroomnan. 18.

NAYS :

Messieurs

Alcoru,
Angers,
Bazinet,
~Béland,
Belcourt,
Blair,
Borden (King's, N.S.),
Boyd,
Brunet,
Bureau,
Calvert,
Canipbell,
Carroll,
Champagne,
Christie,
Costigan,
Cowan,
Davis,
Demers (St. Johuns &

Iberville),

Douglas, Macdonald,
Dugas, Mackie,
Dyment, McKinnon,
Emmerson, Macla ren (Huntingdon),
Farquharson, Mcflool,
Flint, McCreary,
Fraser, McGugan,
Gibson, McLennan,
Girard, Mardil (Bonaventure),
Ho] mes, Matheson,
Hughes (King's, P.E.I. ),Maxwell,
,Johnston (Cape Breton), Meigs,
Job nston (Lambton), Monlet,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Parmelee,
Lavergne, Paterson,
LeBlanc, Pringle,
Lewis, Reid (Restigouche>,
Logan, Richardson,
Loy, Riley,

Roche (Halifax),
Rosamond,
Ross (Ontario),
Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Russell,
Sif ton,
Stewart,
Sutherland (Essex),
Sutherland (Oxford),
Talbot,
Tarte,
Thompson,
Tucker,

Ward, and
Wright.-74.

So it passed in the Negativ e.

Then the main Question being put: It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respec-
ting the Montreal and Southern Counties Railway Company, and, after sorte time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Com-
mittee liad gone through the Bill, and directed hini to report the same without any
amendmeut.

Ordered, That the Bill be uow read the third titue.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tinie.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carrv the Bill to the Senate, and desire their colleur-

rence.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Coinmittee on the Bill to
incorporate the Manitoba and Keewatin Railway Company, and, after some time spent
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therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Commit-
tee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tirne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of thec Bill from the
Senate, intituled : " An Act respecting the Great Eastern Railway Company ; "

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Conimittee on Jlailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituld: "An Act respecting the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Com-
"cpany;"1

The Bill was accordingly read a second time;- and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill frorn the
Senate, intituled " lAn Act for the relief of James Brown;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and, together with the Evidence and
documents whereon is founded the said Bill, referred to the Select Standing Committee
on Mlisceilaneous Private Bis.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled " 1An Act to incorporate the Bishop of Moosone; "

The Bill was accordiiigly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

The Order of the Day heing read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled "An Act respecting the Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway
"Company; "

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee 011 Raiiways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, foir the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled : "An Act respecting the Manitoulin ani North Shore Raiiway Com-
"pany ;"1

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Baiiways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: "An Act to amnend the Acts reiating to the Ottawa, Northern and
"Western Railway."

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines.

Mr. Léonard moved, seconded by Mr. Monk, and the Question being proposed,
That it is greatiy in the interest of the market gardeners and the farmers, that the
duties on our Canadian garden products lie so adjusted as to guarantee the Canadian
farmer an effective protection against foreign competition;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
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Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Paterson, and the Question being put,That the Debate be adjourned; the flouse divided: and the names being called for,they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS,:

Messieurs

Bazinet,
BéIand
Brown,
iBrunet,
Bureau,
Calvert,
Calvin,
Camnpbell,
Carroll,
Champagne,
Çowan,
Davis,
Demers (St. Johns &

Iherville),
Douglas,
Dugas,
Edwards,
Emmerson,

Farquharson,
Fielding,
Fortier,
Fraser,
Gallery,
Geoffiion,
Gibson,
Girard,
Gould,
Guthrie,
Heyd,
Hughes (King's, P.E.J.),
Johnston (Cape Breton),
Kendall,
Lang,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Lavergne,
LeBlanc,

Lemieux,
Loveil,
Loy,
Macdonald,
Mackie,
Maclaren (Huntingdon),
meCool,
McCreary,
McGugan,
McIsaac,
MeLennan,
Madore,
Marcîl (Bonaventure),
Matheson,
Meigs,
Monet,
Oliver,
Paterson,

Power,
Préfontaine,
Prouix,
Puttee,
Reid (Restigouche),
Riley,
Ross (Ontario),
Ross (Victoria, N. S.,,
Russell,
Scheil,
Scott,
Sifton,
Smith (Vancouiver),
Stewart,
Talbot,
Tarte,
Tobin ani
Wright.-71.

Messieurvs

Alcoru,
Av ery,
Barker,
Bell,
Bennett,
Blain,
Borden (Halifax),
Boyd,
Clarke,

C'ochrane
Culberr,
Earle,
Fowl1er,
Gourley,
Hackett,
Halliday,
Hughes (Victoria),

Kidd,
Lancaster,
LaRivière,
Lennox,
Léonard,
McIntosh,
Monk,
Morn,

Osier,
Richardîson,
Roche (Marquette),
Taylor,
Tolton,
Vro>man,
W~ilmot and
Wilson.-33.

So it was resolved in the Aflirmativ e.
The J)ebate was accordingly adjourned.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brought froma the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth :

The Senate have passed the following Bis, without any amendment-.-
Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Strait of Canso Bridge Comnpany."
Bill intituled: "An Act to, incorporate the Crown Bank of Canada."
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Ontario Power Company of Niagara Falls."
Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: Il An Act respecting the Bell Tele-

"phone Company of Canada," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.
Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Metro-,cgpolitan Banký," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.
And also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: Il An Act respecting the West-

cern Alberta Railway Company," to which they desire the concurrence of thîs House.

On motion of Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Russell,
Ordered, That the Bill froma the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act respecting the West-

"ern Alberta Railway Company," be now read the first tirne.
Tihe Bill was accordingly read the first time;- and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Standing Orders.
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On motion of Mr. Lemieux, seconded by Mr. Dugas,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to lis Excellency the GovernQr

General, praying lis Excellency to cause to he laid hefore this Huse, copies of the

Correspondence exchanged between the Imperial Authorities and the Canadian Govern-

ment, in reference to the Colonial Conference, respecting Colonial appeals to the Judicial

Committee of the Prcivy Council.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to bis Excellency by such Members,

of this House as are of the King's iPrivy Council.

On motion of Mr. Davis, seconded by Mr. Scott,

Ordered, That there he laid hefore this bouse, a Return showing the amount of

mone'y spent on the St. Lawrence River from Montreal to Quebec, with the object of

making Montreal a national port.

And The bouse having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Tuesday

morning;
Tuesday, 29Hh April, 1902.

Mr. Logan moved, seconded by Mr. Hughes (King's iP.E.J.), and the Question

being proposed, That, considerinz- the general prosperity of Canada, the minimum

wages to be paid trackmen and" other labourers on the Government system, of Rail-

ways should be at least One dollar and a haîf per day ;

Mr. Monk moved, in amendment, seconded hy Mr. Borden (Halifax), That the

words " As well as all men employed on the public canais of Canada and all stampers

4and sorters, as well as letter carriers in the public service of Canada," be inserted

after the word "Jlailways " in the said Motion
And a Dehate arising thereupon;
Mr. Fielding moved, seconded hy Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and the Question heing put,

That the Dehate be adjourned ; the bouse divided: and the names heing called for,

they were taken down, as follow-

YEAS:

IM essieurs

Bazinet,
iBéland,
Borden (King's, N. S.),
Bourassa,
Bourbonnais,
Brown,
Bureau,
Calvert,
Campbell,
Carbonneau,
Carroll,
Champagne,
Delisie,
Demers (St. Johns &

Iberville),

Alcorn,
Barker,
Blain,
Borden (Halifax),
Boyd,
Calvin,

I)ugas, Legris,
Emmerson, Lernieux,
Faiéquharson, Macdonald,
Fielding, Mack je,
Flint, M acKiinnon,
Fortier, Maclaren (Huntingdon),
Geoffrion, McCreary,
Girard, McG ugan,
Hughes (King's, I.E.I.), Mclsaac,
Johnston (Cape Bretoi) , McLennan,
Kendall, Malouin,
Lang, Marcil (Bonaventure),
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Matheson,
Lavergne, Monet,

Earle,
Fowler,
Gallery,
Kaulbach,
Kidd,
Lancaster,

NAvS:

Messieurs

LaRivière,
Léonard,
Monk,
Morin,
Osler,
Puttee,

Paterson,
Ross (Rimouski),
Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Russell,
Scott,
Sifton,
Stewart,
Talbot,
Tarte,
Tobin,
Tucker, and
Turgeon.-54.-

Richardson,
Roche (Marquette),
Taylor,
Tolton, and
Vrooman--23.

1So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
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The Debate was accordingly adjourned.

On motion of Mr. Smiith (Wentwoîth> seconded by Mr. Taylor,
Ordered, That there be laid before titis House, copies of ail Tenders received by the

Post Office Department in June, 1901, foi' carrying the mails betwxeen Hamilton and
Guelph.

On motion of Mr. Ball, seconded by Mr. Taylor,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a copy of the Petition sent to the

Government asking for the dismissal of Mr. H. Therien, Postmaster at Grandes Piles, in
the Province of Quebec; and copies of ail correspondence between the Government and
ail persons interested in the subject of sucli dismissal.

On motion of Mr. Reid (Grenville) seconded by _Mr. Taylor,
Ordered, That there be laid before this buse, a Return showing the Namnes of par-

ties who took part ini the battle of the " Windmill, " near Prescott, Ontario, andi wiin have
since received pensions, and for what reasons;- also, the names of those who are at
present receiving pensions on account of said battle.

On motion of Mr. Demners (St. Johns and Iberville) seconded by Mr. Bourbonnais,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellencv to cause to be laid before this House, copies of the
Petitions fromn the electors of the Counties of 8t. Johns and Iberville, andi of Missisquoi,
during the year 1901, objecting to, the construction of a new dam at the foot of Ste.
Therése Island, in the Richelieu River; copies of the Chambty Manufacturing Comn-
pany's petition and plans; copies of the Engrineers' reports andi of the Order in Council,
dlated the 30th January, 1902.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to lis Excellency by such Members
of this House as are of the King's Prix y Council.

On motion of _Mr. Barker, seconded by Mr'. Lancaster.
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Return showing the number of

Locomotives, coaches and cars of the several kinds on the stock list of the Intercolonial
Railway and the Prince Edward Island Railway, respectively, the designating number
of each, the dlate when it was first received into service; its present condition, whetber
it is now in active service,, and if not, the date on which it was last in service.

And then Thc Huse, having continued to sit tili five minutes before One of the
Clock on Tuescday morning, adjourneri tili titis day.
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r1ue54ja3 , 29th April, 1902.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Flint, f rom the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Sixteenth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have considered Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act re-
"4specting the Western Alberta iRailway Company," and find the Notices given thereon
sufficient.

Mr. Parmelee, from the Joint Committee of both bouses on the Printing of Par-
liament, presented to the bouse the Third Report of the said Comimittee, w hich was
read, as followeth:-

The Cominittee carefullv examined the following documents, and recommend that
they be printed, viz. -

51a. Memorandum of Agreement made the Seventeenth (lay of March, 1902,
between Marconi's Wireless Telegraph Company (Limited> and the Marconi Inter-
national Marine Communication Company (Limited) and His Majesty King Edward
the Seventh, represented herein by the Right bonourable Sir Wilfrid Laurier, (i.C.M.G.,
President of the King's Privy Counicil for Canada. (Seesional Papers.)

83. Copies of ail Orders in Council, documents, memoranda, or other papers,
relating to the transfer, froni the Federal to the Provincial control, of public lands
allotted for education in Manitoba, or relating t(> the payment by this (4overnment to
the Manitoba Goverument of any money- whether it be on the capital or on the interest

-derived from the sales of such lands; aiso, copies of ail correspondence between the
Governinent or anv Member thereof, and the Governmnent of Manitoba or anv Membei'
thereof, or any other persons up to this date, in connection with the above matters.
(Sessional Papers.)

The Conimittee would also recommend that the folli w ing dlocuments bc not printed,
viz. :

57a. Report of the Canadian Commission at tife Paris Exhibition.
59a. Return to an Order of the House of the lOth March, 1902, for a list of the

Naines of ail permanent ani temporary officiais employedl in the Winnipeg Post Office,
since the lst Juiy, 1896; date of appointnient, length of service, and salarv up to the
lst January, 1902.

80. Return to an Address to bis Exceliency the Governor Generai of the 27th
February, 1902, for a copy of the Report froîn the Judicial Committee of the Privv
Council, dated the Sth day of December, 1901, in the miatter of an appeal from th;e
Court of King's Bench for the Province of Quebec (appeal side) between the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company, Appellant, and Adrien Roy, Respondent.

81. Orders in Council with respect to, the application made by Messieurs Ewing,
Treadgold ani Barwick, to divert water for mining purposes.

82. Return showing the reductions and remissions under Section 141 as added te)
the Indian Act by Section 8, Chapter 35, 58459 Victoria, during the fiscal year ended
3Oth June, 1901.

84. Return tu an Address to His Exceilency the Governor General of the 9th April,
1902. for copies of ail Correspondence, papers, letters, telegrams, &c., between the De-
partment of Justice and the authorities of the St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, relat-
ing to the leave granted to the present warden, as -veIl as that which passed res"pecting
the superannuation of the said warden.
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84a. Returu to an Order of the Huse of the 9th April, 1902, for copies of al
Correspondence, letters, dlaims, &c., addressed to the Government in regard to the in-
demnity of Trefflé Nantel, a guard at the St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, who died
on or about the i 2th September, 1900; as well as ail documents relating to that matter.

85. Returfi to an Order of the bouse of the 9th April, 1902, for a copy of the
Report of Inspector McRae of the Indian Department relating to the investigation held
by him respecting the complaint by the Restigouche -I*dians against Indian Agent
Peters, together with ail correspondence and documents in connection therewith.

86. Report of the Commissioner for Canada to the Pan-American Exposition.
87. Report of the Canadian Commissioner at the Glasgow Exhibition.

Mr. Scott, from the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Librarv of Parliament,
presented'to the House the First Report of the said Committee, whieh was read, as
followeth:-

The Committee met a first tinie on Tuesday, l5th April, at il A.M.
The bonourable the Speaker of the bouse of Commons in the Chair.
The Report of the Librarians was read and adopted.
A sub-Committee consisting of the bonourable Josiah Wood, Mr. Walter Scott,

and Mr. Charles S. Hyman, was appointed to audit the accounts of the Lîbrary, accord-
ing to customn.

The Committee then adjourned.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

L. P. BTIODEIIJ,

SPEAKER'S C1tAMteERs
bousE 0F COMnrONs,

lSth April, 1909.

Mr. Hyman, from the Select Standing Comnittee on Railways, Canals and Tele-
graph Lines, presented to the bouse the Fourteenth Report of the said Cormmittee,
which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill Co incorporate the N epigoii
Railwav Company, and have agreed to report the same with Amendments.

On motion of Mr. Belcourt, seconded by Mr. Flint,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: 'lAn Act respecting the Bell

"Telephone Company of Canada," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first tinie; and ordered to be rend a second time

To-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Belcourt, seconded by Mr. Flint,
Ordered, 'fhat the Bill from the Senate, intituled : "An Act to ineorporate the

"Metropolitan Bank," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly rend the first tîme, and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Standing Orders.

On motion of Mr. McCarthy, seeonded by Mr. Gould,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act to confer on the Com-

"(missioner of Patents certain powers for the relief of George M. Depew," be now rend
the first time.

The Bill was accordingly rend the flrst time; and ordered to be rend a second tilDe
To-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Copp, seconded by Mr. Scott,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Western

"Alberta Tlailway Company," be placed on the Order Paper for a second reading To-
inorrow.
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Ordered, That Mr. Mulock have leave to bring in a Bill for the settiement of
Railway Labour Disputes.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the same was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-IIeturn
to an Address to bis Exceller*y, dated i 4th April, 1902, for copies of ail Memorials,
petitions or protests received respecting the erection of a monument to. General Mont-
gomery at Quebec, with dates; also, copies of replies sent thereto. (Sessioital Poaper~,

Mr. Sifton, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presentcd,-Rcturn to an Order
of this buse, dated 9th April, 1902, indicating:

1. The names of ail grantees of permits to eut timber in the Yukon, to whom per-
mits, licenses or leases have been issued since the I st January, 1899.

2. The location of such grants.
3. The annual amount payable by the grantee, licensee or lessee.
4. The price or consideration of the grant.
5. The name in each case of the present holder of grant or lease, if transferred.
6. Whether cach and every grant was publicly advertised for sale by auction.

(Ses8ioial Papers, No. 81b.)

Mr. Macdonald reported from the Committee of the Whole Ilouse, to consider a
certain proposed Resolution respecting the appointment of an Assistant Commissioner
of the North-west Mounted Police for the Yukon Territory, a Resolution, which was
read, as followeth:-

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide for the appointment of an Assistant Com-
missioner of the North-west Mounted Police for the Yukon Territory, at $1,600 per
annum.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, w as agreed to.

Ordered, That Sir Wilfrid Laurier have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the
Mounted Police Act, 1894.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same was received
and read the first time*; and ordered to be read a second time at the next Sitting of the
House.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill te amend the
Immigration Act;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole House.

Rcsolved, That this bouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The Huse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into considera-
tion.

The buse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the bouse.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth-

The Senate have passed the following Bills without any ameudment:-
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Central (Jountîes Railway Company."
Bill intituled : "lAn Act respecting the Medicine bat Railway and Coal Company."
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Bill intituled : "An Act respecting the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway
"and Navigation Company."

Bill intitulèd : "An Act to, incorporate the Medicine Hlat and Northern Alberta
"Railway Company."

Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Manitoba and iNorth-western Railway
"Company of Canada."

Bill intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Knapp Tubular Stearnship Comnpany."
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the James' Bay Railway Company."
Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled : "lAn Act to, incorporate the

"Pacific, Northcrn and Omenica Railway Company," with an Amendrnent, to which
they desire the concurrence of this Huse."

And also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act respecting the
"Klondike Mines iRailway Company," with an Amendment, to which they desire the

concurrence of this House.

The Order of the Day bcing read, for the second reading of the Bill further to
amend the Unorgranized Territories Game Preservation Act, 1894;

The Bull was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole bouse.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after somne

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;- and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without
any amendment.

Ordercd, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time,
RBesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and (lesire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Dominion Lands Act;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time;- and committed tô a Committee of
the Whole bouse.

lResolved, That thîs House do immediately resolve itself into the said Commîttee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to mox c for leave to sit again.

Besolved, That this House will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said
Committee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill further to,
amend the Acts respecting the North-west Territories;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole bouse.

iResolved, That this bouse do immedîately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after sorne

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to, report the saine without
any arnendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordîngly read the third time.
lResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

235,
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Rocky Mountains Park Act, 1887;-

The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and committed to a Committee of the
Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

-tirne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended ini the Committee, be now taken into considera-

The flouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
lResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Blill respecting the
representation of the Yukon Territory in the House of Commons;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
-Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

tirne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to inove for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this flouse wvilI, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said
UCommittee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Civil Service Retirement Act, 1898;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and cornritted to a Committee of the
*Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Cominittee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tirne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to, the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day.being read, for the second reading of the Bill further to
amend the Yukon Territory Act and the Acts in amnendrnent thereof;,

The Bill was accordîngly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole House.

iResolved, That this flouse, do immediatelv resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself inti the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed hirn to ýreport the same
-without any amendment.

Ordered That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-
rence.

The Huse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply

(I the (Jonmîittee.)

1. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding iForty-three thousand one hundred. dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for ]Jepartment of Railways and Canais, including G. A.
Bell, at $950, and S. R. Loftus, at $950 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Ser-vice
Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million nine hundred and seventy-five
thousand dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Railways-Chargeable to
Capital Intercolonial Railway-Steel rails and fastenings, $600,000; To increase
accommodation at Sydnev, $77,000;- Original construction, $2,000;- To strengthen
bridges, $1 75,000; To increase accommodation at Lévis, $22, 000; Additional sidings
along line, $50,000 ; Air brakes to freight cars, $10,000; To change car couplers of
passenger cars, $10,000; To exchauge drawbars of freight cars, $1 5,000;- New machinery
for locomotive and car shops, $10,000; To cquip 10 passenger cars with Pintsch gas
apparatus, $8,000 - New superstructure for' 6 spans, Miramichi bridge, $51,000 - Rolling
stock, $500,000 - Sea walls, $5,000;, Increased accommodation at Stellarton, $1,5,000;
New superstructure for iRestigouche bridge, $102,000 ; New superstructure for north-
west Miramichi bridge, $1 23,000; Towards double tracking between Windsor Junction
and Halifax, $30,000;- Improvements at Point Tupper, 930,000;- To provide yard for
freight business at Rivière du Loup, $25,000; To change air brakes of passenger cars
to quick-action brakes and apply air signals, ,20,000 ; To change air brakes of locomo-
tives to quick-action brakes and apply air signals, $5,000 ; To provide addition to ereet-
ing shop at Moncton, $15,000;- To extend freight car repair shop at Moncton, $25,000:;
To provide engine house, machine shop, car shop, stores, office, &c., at-Rivière du Loup,
$50,000, for th y c ear ending 3Oth June, 1903.

Resolutions to be reported.

And The House having continucd to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Wednes-
day morning;

IVdesdety, .30th April, 1902.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; 'and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Com-

mittee had corne to several Resolutions.
Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the bouse.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the bouse that he was directed fo move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, at its next sitting, again îesolve itself into the said

Committee.

.And then The bouse, having continued to sit till seven minutes after One of the
Clock on Wednesday mornin1g, adjourned tilI this day.
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Wednesday, 30th April, 1902.

PRAYERs.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:

By Mr. Kemp,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the City of Toronto,

Ontario.

Mr. Legris, from the Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization,

presented to the House the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as

followeth :
Your Committee submit herewith, for the information of the House, the Evidence

of Dr. James Fletcher, Dominion Entomologist and Botanist, taken before your Com-

mittee in the current Session of Parliament, and your Committee recommend that

Twenty thousand (20,000) copies thereof be printed forthwith, in the usual numerical

proportion of English and French, in pamphlet form, as advanced sheets of your Com-

mittee's Final Report for allotment as hereinafter specified, that is to say, Nineteen

thousand four hundred (19,400) copies for distribution to Members of Parliament ;

Five hundred (500) copies of his own evidence to Dr. Fletcher, and One hundred (100)

copies for use of your Committee. ( Appendix No. 1.)

Mr. Campbell, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce,

presented to the House the Third Report of the said Committee, which was read, as

followeth:
Your Committee have had under consideration Bill from the Senate, intituled:

"An Act incorporating the Molsons Bank Pension Fund," and have agreed to report

the same with an Amendment.
The promoters of Bill to incorporate the Sydney Land and Loan Company (Limited)

having signified their intention of not proceeding further with this measure during the

present Session, your Committee recommend that the said Bill be withdrawn, and

the fee and charges paid thereon refunded, less the cost of printing and translation.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Flint,
Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Sydney Land and Loan Company

(Limited) be withdrawn, and the fee and charges paid thereon refunded, less the cost of

printing and translation, in accordance with the recommendation contained in the Third

Report of the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Halifax), seconded by Mr. Monk,
Ordered, That the Order in Council bearing date 21st April, 1902 (included in a

Return to an Address to His Excellency and presented to the House on the 23rd instant),

relating to or concerning the grant or concession to A. N. C. Treadgold and others, or

to the Hydraulic Mining Syndicate, either separately or associated with A. N. C.

Treadgold, of any claims, rights and privileges on Bonanza, Bear and Hunker Creeks or

their tributaries, or elsewhere in the Yukon Territory, be printed forthwith, and that

Rule 94 be suspended in relation thereto.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved, seconded by Mr. Fielding, That this House will,

To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee to consider a certain proposed Resolution

respecting taxes paid by Chinese immigrants.
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Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, then acquainted the
House, That His Excellency the Governor General; having been inforrned of the subjeet
matter of this Motion, recommends it to the consideration of the House.

Resolved, That this buse will, To-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented, 1{eturn to
an Address to His Excellency, dated 9th April, 190, for a Statement of ail Moneys
paid by the Dominion Government to the Province of Ontario, during the calendar years
1900 and 1901, respectively; stating in each case hoxw much of such moneys so paid
was on account of subsidy, allowance for Governiment, and interest, respectively; also,
copies of ail telegrams, letters, or correspondence of any kind in any way relating to, or
connected with the transmission of such moneys. (Sessional Papere, So. 92.)

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Cornmittee on the Bill
to amend the Domninion Lands Act, and, after sorne tine spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed t he Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had gone thirough
the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Coniunittee, be now taken into conside-
ration.

The House accordingly proceeded to take the Bill in consideration.
Ordered, That the B3ill be now read thc third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, Tlhat the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire thcir concur-

rence.

he Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill further to
aifen(1 the Yukon Territory Act;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second tinir, and comnîitted to a Committee of the
Whole House.

ilesolved, That this bouse (10 immediately resolve itself into the said Commîttee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;- and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee had mnade some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this House w iii, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

The Order- of the Day being read, for the House again in the Committee of Supplv;
Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Paterson, and the Question hein- proposed,

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
Mr. Boyd moved, in amendment, seeonded by Mr. Halliday, That ail the words

after IlThat " to the enîd of the Question be lef t out, and the words " it appears frorn
"the formi of tenders and contract called for by the British Government for the suppling
"of beef to the Iniperial troops in Great Britain and Ireland, that con tractors are not
"allowed to supply Canadian beef foi- that purpose; that, although this exclusion has
"prevailed since the month of June, 1901, this bouse regrets that no steps hiave been
"taken by the present Governînent to redress this serions grievance by making tiniely
representations to the British Goverument with a view of securing the protection of the

"interests of the farmers and cattle (dealers of Canada," inserted instead thereof;
And the Question hein(, put on the amendrnrent; the House divided: and the

namnes being called for, they were taken dowvn, as follow:-

YEAS:

Messieurs
Alcorn, Earle, LaRivière, Richardson,
IBarker, Fowler, Lennox, Robinson (Elgin),
IBennett, Gaorle, Léonard, Roche (Marquette),Birett Gorle, acLaren (Perth), RosatmoDd,
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Blain,
Borden (Halifax),
Boyd,
Brock,
Bruce,
Carscallen,
Clarke,
Cochrane,
Culbert,

Hackett,
llaggart,
HallidaY,
Henderson,
Hughes (Victoria).
Ingrain,
Kemip,
Kidd,
Lancaster,

Angers,
Bazinet,
Bélaud,
Bernier,
Blair,
Bourassa,
Bourbonnais,
Bureau,
Calvert,
Campbell,
Carhonneau,
Carroll,
Champagne,
Christie,
Copp,
Costigan,
Cosvan.
Delisle,
Demners (Lév is),
Douglas,
Dugas,
Dymnt,
Edwards,
Emmerson,
Ethier,

NAYS:

Messiieurs

Farquharson, Lemien x,
Fielding, Lewis,
Fisher, Loveli,
Fitzpatrick, Loy,
Flint, Maedonald,
Fortier, \Iackie,
(,anvreau Mcnnn
(Geoffrion, Maclaren (Huntingdou),
Gerutan, N cCarth,
Gibson, Mecoll,

.G4irard, McCreary,
Gould, \IcEw en,
G uthrie, NMuGugan,
Harwood, Mclsaac,
Heyd. cemn
Holînes, Madore,
Hughes (King's, P.E.I.), Mdalouin,
Johnston (Cape Breton), Marcil (Bagot),
Kendall, Marcil (Bonaventure).
Lang, . Martineau,
Laurier, (Sir WÇ%ilfricl), Matheson.
Laurier (L'Assomption), Meigs,
Lavergne, Morrison,
LeBlanc, Mulock,
Legris, Oliver,

Paterson,
Power,
Prefontaine,
Puttee,
Reid (Restigouclie),
Riley,
Roche ilHalifax),
Ross (Ontario),
Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Sc'ott,
51f ton,
Smith (Vancouver),
Stephens,
,Stewart,
Sutherland (Essex),
Sutherland (Oxford),
Talbot,
Tarte,
Thompsou,
Tolmie,
Turcot,
Turgeou, and
Wade. 98.

So it passed iii the iNegative.
Then the main Question being put:- It was resolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That Mîr. Speaker do now leuve the Chair;
The House accordîngly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply;

And The flouse continuing to sit in Committee.
And it being Six o'Clock, iP.M., Mr'. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to resumne

the same at haif past Seven o'Clock, P.M.

Half-past Seven o'Clock, P. 11.

Private Bis under ulie 19.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to in-

corporate the Nepigon Railway Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr.

Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Comrnittee had

gone through the Bill, and directed hirn to report the same without any amndment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tinte.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.
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McCorrnick,
NîcGowan,
Mclntosh,
MeL.ncI,
Monk,
Morin,
Northrup,
Ogier,
Porter,

Sherritt,
Sproule,
Taylor,
Tolton.
Vrooman,
Ward,
Wilrnot, and
'W ilon. -51
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The House, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ment made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act te incorporate the Pacifie,
"Northern and Omenica Riiilway Company," and the saine was read, as followeth:

Page 2, Line 43.--After IlThirty " insert "lfive."
The said Amendment, being readl a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

ilonours, That this lieuse hath agreed to, their Amendment.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
mient made by the Senate te the iBill, intituled : "An Act respecting the Klondike
"M'Nines Raîlway Company," and the saine was read, as followeth:-

Page 1, Line 14.- After the word "lextension " insert the folloxving "land the issue
"of bonds, to the extenf of Two mnillions five hundred thousand dlollars, and the mortgage
"securing the samne, madle and created under the authority of a Resolution passed hy the
"Slareholders of the Comnpany, at a general meeting foi- that purpose, held on the i 9th
"day of April, 1902, are liere-by ueîîfirnîed, and are validated as on and from the said
dlate."

The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agtreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill te the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this Huse hath agreed to their Arnendnient.

The Comiiiittee of Supply was then resumed.

(Iii the Commnittee.)

1. lResolved, That a sum net exceeding Four millions fifty-four thousand two hun-
dred and eighty dollars bie granted to Ris Majesty for Post Offie Outside Service-
Salaries and allowances, including J. W. Bain, Post Office Inspecter cf the first class, Mon-
tieal, at ý2,200 (notwithistanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $1,302,580; Mail ser-
vice, $2,344,700; Miseellaneous, $282,000; Yukon Territory, e1l25,000, for the year
ending 30th June, 1903.

liesolution te be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Cemmittee
had come te a .Ilesolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting cf the bouse.
Mr~. Macdonald aise acquainted the House that lie was directed te niove, Thiat the

Cemimittee may have leave to sit agrain.
iReselve(l, That this lieuse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself inte the said

Comiiittee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the lieuse, That a Message had beeii brouglit frem the
Senate by the Clerk, as feleweti:-

The Senate have pamsed. a Bill, intituled: "lAn Act respeeting the Mentreal Bridge
"Company," te xvhich they desire the concurrence of this lieuse.

Mr. Fielding, a Member cf the King's Privy Ceuncil, delivered te Mr. Speaker a
Message frein Ris Excellency the Governor Ceneral, signed hy Ris Excellency.

And the said Message xvas read by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members cf the House
standing and being uncovered> and is, as followeth:-

MINTO.

The Gevernor General transmits te the lieuse of Commons, Further Supplementary
Estiniates of suis required for the service of the Dominion, for the year ending 30th June,
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1902, and, in accordance with the provisions of 'IThe British North America Act, 1867,",
the Governor General recommends these Estimates to the Huse of Commnons. (Se&'«ional
Papers, No. 5.)

OVERNMENT bousE,
OTTAWA, 30th April, 1902.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Tarte,
Ordered, That the said Message, together with the Further Supp1ementary Estimates

accompanying the same, he referred to the Commîttee of Supply.

And then The bouse adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Thursday, I st Mfay, 1902.

PLIA YL S.

Mr. Macdonald, front the Seleet Standingi Comnrittee on Railways, Canais an<1
Teiegraph Lines, presented to the House the Fifteenth Report oIf the said Connniiittee,
which w as read, as foilow eth :

Your Coînmittee have hiad under eonsideration Bill to incorporate the Canada
Eastern Railway Company, and hav e agreed to report the same with Aniendments,.

On motin of Mr. Biekerdike, seconded Ly Mr. Maclaren (Huntingdon),
Ordered, That the Bill front the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting, the Mon-

treal Bridge Company," Le iiow rend the first time
The B3ill was accordingiy read the firs4t time; andi referred tii the Select Standing

Commaittee on Standing Orders.

Ordered, That Mr. Siftoîî have leave to Lring in a Bill to aniend the Land Tities
Act, 1894.

Hie acc(rdingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saute was reeeix ed
ami readithe first time ; and ordered to Le read a second time TO-înorrow.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded Lv Mr. Fielding,
1{esoix ed, That commencing with Monday nýext, and until the end of the Session,

the flouse shahl meet on that day, and on each subsequent sit.ting day, at Eleven ( ,11)
o'Clock in the morning; that, in addition to tlue usual intermission at Six (6) o'Clock, P.M.,
there shahl Le aiso an intermiission cvery dav front One (1) to Three (3) o'Clock, P.M. and
that Governînent Orders shall hav e pre cedence at ail such sittings, Membc s having stili
the righft to ask Questions on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays.

Mr. Fielding moved, seconded Ly Mr. Paterson, That this flouse will To-înorrow,
resoive itself into a Committee to consider a certain proposed Ilesolution respecting the
Loans authorized Lv Parliament.

Mr. Fieiding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, then acquainted the flouse,
That is Excellency the Governor Generai, having been informed of the suhject matter
of this Motion, recommends it to the consideration of the flouse.

IResoived, That this flouse wîlii, To-morrow, resolve itself into the said Conmuittee.

Mr. Fitipatrick, a Member of the King's Prix y Courýci1, presented,-Return to an
Order of thjis flouse, datedl 26th FeLruarv, 1902, showing (lst> the nuinher
of commutations of sentences that have Leen granted through the Departmcent of ,Justice
to prisoners convicted of arson or incendiarism, during the vears 1899, 1900 and 1901,
respectiv ehy ;(2nd> the places w here the crimes weî'e counnitted (3rd) the sentences
iniposed. (&'ss8i0îa/ l'apelrs, No. 9,3'.)

A Bill to amend the Imigrationi Act w as, according to Order, read the third tinte.
Resolved, ihat the Bill dIo pass.
Ordered, That the Ch'erk dIo carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire, their (oncur-

rence.

The flouse, according to Order resolved itself into a Comimittee to consider a cer-tain
proposed Resolution respecting taxes pai(1 Ly Chinese imminigrýants,,.

M ?
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(In the, Cornrittee.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that, after lst July, 1902, one-haif of the
net proceeds of ail taxes paid l)y Chinese immigrants shail, at the end of every fiscal
year, be paid to the Prov ince wherein they \vere collected.

Resolution to bc reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Flint reported, That the Comimittee had
corne to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the House.

The Order of the Day, being read, for the second reading of the Bill to arnend the
provision Nvith regard to ToIls of Chapter 1 of the Statutes,, of 1881, respecting the
Cçvnadian Pacifie Railwav ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tine ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole Hlouse.

iResolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The Huse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, M/r. Speaker resurned the Chair ; and Mr. Flint reported, That the
Cornmittee had gone through the Bill, and <irected him to report the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill xas accordingly read the third time.
le.solved, That the Bill (10 pass.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and (lesire their con-
currence.

The bouse, according, to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Exchequer Court Act, and, after somne time spent therein, 'Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had gone through
the Bill and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as arnended in the Conimittee, be now taken into considera-
tion.

The bouse, accordingly, proceeded to take the Bill int'o consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tirne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pas-.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, ani desire their concur

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Petition of Rlight Act;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole House.

Resolved, That thià bouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itseif into the saîd Committee, and, after some tinie

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine wivthout
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.
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The Order of the Day being rcad, for the second. reading of the Bill to amend
Chapter 41, of the Statutes of 1901, respecting the Administration of Justice in the
Yukon Territory

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Jlesolved, ihat this Huse do immedîateiy resolv e itself into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itseif into the said Committee, and, after some tirne

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;- and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the
Comrnittee had gene through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine without any
arnendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tinie.
The Bill was aecordingly read the third tiîne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

renle.,

The Order of the Day hein(, read, for the second reading of the Bill te amend the
Act respecting the Judges of Provincial Courts

The Bill was accordingly read a second turne; and comimitted te a Committee of the
Whole Heuse.

liesoix ed, That thi.s bouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Cormittee.
The lieuse accordiagly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;- and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the C'mmiittee had gene through the Bill, ani directed humi to report the samne Nvithout
aîiv aineiidment.

(>rdered, That the Bill be now read the third tirne.
The Bil.w as aecordingÏly read the third tîme.
IlesoIlved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill te the Senate, and1 desire their concur-

rejice.

The Order of the Day being read, for the lieuse again in the Committee of Suppiy
Mr. Fielding nnwed, seconded by Mr. Paterson, and the Question heing proposed,

That Mr. Speaker do now leax e the Chair;
Mr. Bourassa inoved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. McCreary, That ail the words

af ter "lThat " te the end of the Question be left eut, and the words "1evidence hav ing
"been furnished te the British authorities, proving that there is ne justification for- the
"application of the Diseases of Animais Act (Great Britain) te the cattie of Canada ;

"This lieuse regrets that the prov isions of this Act continue te be applied te
"Canadian cattie, thereby preventing the sale of Canadian animais in Great Britain on
"fair terins, and inj uring the cattie trade of Canada in ail foreign markets;

"That this lieuse hopes that the Governinent of Canada wili avail itself of the
"Opportunity afferded by the approaching Iniperial Conference in London, te urge upen
"the Briti,31 Gevernment ti e rernoval of this unj ust restriction on the sale of Canadian.
"cattie in Great Britain," inserted i'nstead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment: It was resolved in the Affirma-
tive.

Then the main Question, as amnended, being put: It was resoived iii the Affirma-
tive.

Mr. Blair moved, seconded by Mr. Fitzpatrick, That this lieuse do immediately
resolve itself inte the Committee of Supply;

And the Question being put on the Motion:-It was resohx ed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The lieuse a'ccordingly again resolved itself into the Cominittee of Supply.
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(In the (Joooittee).

1. Resolved, That a sumi fot exceeding Fix e hundred and ten thousand six hun-
dred and fifty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Railways-Chargeable to Capital

-Prince Edward Island Railway-To build an addition to freight house at Morell,
,S450; To build addition t(> freight bouse at Mount Stewart, $500; To provide a new
station at Georgetown, $6,200 ; To widen wharf at Summerside, $1,500; To straighten
line near North Wiltshire, $1,000; To straighten line near Blue Shank, $1,000; Murray
Harbour Branch and Hilishoro' Bridge, $500,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1 90:3.

2. Resolved, That a suju not exceeding Fifty thousan<l dollars be grante(l to His
Majesty, for Canals-Chargeable to Capital Sauît Ste. Marie Canial To deepen ani
wjden entrances, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three hundred thousand dollars be granted'
to Ris Majesty, for Canals Chargeable to Capital--Trent Canal Construction (Eex ote
,S300,000), for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding One hundred tbousand dollars he granted
to His Majesty, for Canais -Chargeable to Capital -Soulan ges Canal Construction
and equipmient, for the year ending 30thi June, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three hundred and thirtv three thousaud
dlollars be granted te Ris Majesty, for Canais Chargeable to Capital Welland Canal

-Improv ements at Port Coîborne entrance, 8300,000; To deepen portions of long level,
8l0,000; To lower mitre sis of entrance lock at Port Coîborne, tý:,000; To deepen Canal
from Port Coîborne to Hurnberstone, $18,000, for the year ending 3Oth ,June, 1903.

6. llesolved, That a snm not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to, His
Majesty, for Canais -Chargeable to Capital-Lake St. Louis-Marking channel, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Canais-Chargeable to Capital Lachine Canal-Building siope w alî.s,
-dredging, pontoofi gate, power bouse and enlamrgement, $45,000; Installation of electrie
light, ý5,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

8. Resolved, That a surn flot exceeding Five thousand dlollars be granted to His
.Majesty, for Canais Chargeable to Capital-Lake St. Francis_ Removing shoals, et,,,.,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a sumi not exceeding Ninety thousand dollars be grantcd te His
Majesty, for Canals-Chargeable te Capital-Cornwall Canal Enlargernent, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

10. .Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted te HRis
Majesty, for Canais Chargeable to Capital Farran's Point Canal Enlargement, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

1l. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-seven thousand six hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Canais -Chargeable to Capital-Rapide Plat Canal
Enlargement, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

12. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Two hundred and ninety-three thousand
six hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Canais-Chargeable te Capital-
Galops Canal Enlargement, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

13. Resolved, That a surn flot exceeding Fifty-six thousand two hundred and fifty
dollars be gyranted te Ris Majesty, for Canais Chargeable to Capital-North Channel
-Forming channel and dam, &c., for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted te Ris
Majesty, for Canals -Chargeable tu Capital-St. Lawrence River and Canais Survey-
ing, buoying'a &c., for~ the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Tweive thousand dollars be granted te Ris
Majesty, for Railways and Canais-Chargeable te Jncome-Rideau Canal-To rebuild
long bridge at Brown's Point with steel superstructure, $5,000:; To rebuiid swing bridge
at upper iock at Kingston (steel), $2,000; To rebuiid long bridge at Beckett's Landing
(steel superstructure), $5,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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16. Ilesolved, That a sum rlot exceeding Sev enty-eight thousan<l dollars bc granted
to His -Majestv, for Welland Canial to execute heavy repairs, 830,000 ; To rebuild damn
and b)ridgIçe at Dunnville, 830,000; To iniprox e drainage alonge feeder, -ý3,000; To provde
a telephione line, $10,000;- To build tile sewer at east end, Port Coîborne, 85,000, for
the vear ending 30th June, 1903.

17. llesolved, That a sumnifot excee(ling One hundred and twenty-four thousand
eight hundreil dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Lachine Canal To renew masonry
u aIl, Basin No. 2, $5,000 - To repair Governmient Tug, No. 2, ý4, 000; Dump scows,
repairs, $2,8~00 ;Ilepairs to old Locks 1 and 9, 81000 Widening puer at Cote St.
Paul, SI3,000, for the vear eniding 3Oth June, 1903.

18~. iiesolved, That a surn îot exeeeding Six thousani four hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Chamibly Canal Renewing wharf at Chamibly entrance, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

I19. llesolved, That a sumi not exceedin 'g Txvelx e thousand dlollar,, be granted to

[lis Majestv, for St. Ours LokTwrsrebuilding dam, - 2,000; To renew east abut-
mnent of dam, $10,000 for the year ending 3Oth J une, 1903.

Ilesolutîons to 1)e reportcd.

And The House baving continued tii sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Friday

rnornung;

Friday, ;?nd uMay1 , Ï902.

Mr. Speaker resuue(l the Chair, and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee
hadl core to several Resolutuons.

Ordered, That the iReport lie received at the next sitting of the House.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the House that lie was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leax e to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message had been broughit f rom the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth

Tue Senate have passed the following Bills, without any amendment:-
Bill intituled "lAn Act to incorporate the Cosmos Cotton Company."
Bihl intituled "A.n Act to incorporate the Canadian Manufacturers' Association."
Bill intituled(] An Act respecting Pensions to Officers of the iNorth-west Mounted

"Police."
Bill intituled "An Act further to amend the Pilotage Act."

And then The House, having continued to sît till a haîf an hour after One of the
Clock on Friday morning, adjourned till this day.
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Friday, 2nd May, 1902.

PIIAYERs.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following( Petition was -read and received:
0f the Municipal Council of the City of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passing

of an Act to lower the postage rate on drop lettexs in the said City to one cent eachi.

Mr. Cowan, fromn the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Prix ate B3ills,
presented to the House the Eighith Report of the said Coinmnittee, wlnclî was read, as
followeth :

Your Commiittee have conisidered Bill froin the Senate, intituled "Ait Act for the
"relief of James Brown," and have agreed to report the saine without ailiendment.

Your Committee have also considered Bill fromi the Senate, intituled Il Ani Act
"to incorporate the Bishop of Moosonee," and bav e agreed to report the saine with

Ainendments.

Mr. Brown, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the Huse thme Seventeenth Report of the 8aid Committee, which was read, as
followeth :

Your Committee have examined the follow îng Buis, and find that the Notices given
thereon are suficient, x iz.:-

Bill from the Senate, intituled Ani Act to incorporate the MNetro 1iolitan Bank
and

Bill from the Senate, intituled "An Act respecting the Montreal Bridge
Company."

Mr. Campbell, from the Select Standing Committee on Baniking and Commerce
presented to the bouse the Fourth Report of the said Comiîttee, which xvas read, als
folloxveth:

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill to incorporate the IDymnent
IBanking, Loan and Savings Company, and have agreed to report the sanie w ith
Amendments.

On motion of Mr. Bazinet, seconded by Mr. Brown,
Resolved, That this bouse doth concur in the Fourth Report of the Select Stand-

ing Committee on Agriculture anmd Colonization.

On motion of Mr. Parmelee, seconded by Mr. Cowan,
Resolved, That this House doth conleur in the Third Report of the Joint Coimittee

of both bouses on the Printing of Parliament.

On motion of Mr. Maclaren (buntingdon), seconded by Mr. Brown,
Ordered, That the Bill fromn the Senate, intituled : "An Act respecting the Mont-

"real Bridge Company, " be placed on the Order Paper for a second reading on Monday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Campbell have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Weights
and Measures Act.

H1e accordiîîgly presented the said Bill to, the flouse, and the saine xvas received
and read the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next.
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Ordered, That Mr'. Fitzpatrick have leave to bring iii a B1ill respecting the remission
of Penalties.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the saine was receix ed
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time on M'Nonday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Fitzpatrick have leax e to bring i n a Bill further to amend the
prlovisionls of Chapter 183 of the 1{evised Statutes, withi respect tu the Halifax Ind(Ustriai
Sechool and Saint Patrick's Home at Halifax.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine Va.s receix cd
ani read the first time; and or(lered to be read a second1 tii on MAonday next.

The Order of the Day heing read, for the secondl reading of the Bill to aniend the
Post Office Act

The Bill was aceordingly read a second time and commjtted to a Committee of the
Whiole bouse.

llesolved, That this b-ouse do inmediately resoix e itself into the said Coinumîttee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Comniittee, and, after soie

tiîne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resunîed the Chair - and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Comînittee had gone through the B3ill, and mnade Amiienieîits thereunto.

Ord9î'ed, That the Bill1, as aniendeil ini the Coniittee, be noNv taken into considera-
tion.

The Huse aceordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, Thiat the Bill be now rea1 the third tinie.
The Bill w as accordingly read the third timie.
Resoh cd, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk (Io carry the Bill t the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Con-rnittee of Supphy;
And The bouse continuing to sit in Coininittee.
And it being Six o'Cloek, P.Mý., Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to resuijie

the saine at hiaif past Seven o'Clock, P.-M.

Jlcdf-past 8eveît o'Clock, P.3f

Private Bis under Rlule 19.

The bouse, according to Order, resoix ed itself into a Committee on the Bill froin
the Senate, intituhed : An Act incorporating The Molsons Bank Pension Fund,' and,
after some tirne spent therein, M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald
reported, That the Cormittee had gone through the Bill, and mnade an Arnendmnent
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as arnended in the Coinmittee, be now taken into consider-
ation.

The bouse accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Amnendaient,
ani the saine was read, as followeth :

Page 2, Line :37.-Leave out "lGeneral " and insert "lin Council."
«The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tirne.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendaient, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk doi carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, Thiat this bouse bath passed the saine, with an Amnendient, to whichi they
desire their concurrence.
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The House, according to, Order, resol\x cd itself inte a Conîmittee on the Bill to incor-
porate the Canada Eastern ilailway Comîpany, and, af ter sorne time spent therein. Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reporte<l, That the Cernmittee liad
gene through the Bill, and directed bim te report the saine w ithout any amnendment.

Ordered, Thtit the Bill be iiow rend the third tirne.
The Bill xas accordingIx' rend the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerl, do carry the Bill te the Senate, and desire their concur-

r.ence.

1The Order of the Day heing rend, for the second reading of the Bill te incerporate
the Bishop of the Orthedox Ilusso-Greek Catholic Church for Northt America and Aleu-
tian Islands, andi ecd of the parishes and missions of the said Church ini -Manitoba and
the North-w est Territories

Ur. Oliver rneved, secon(led by 'Mr. Scott, and] the Question being put, That the
Bill Ie new read a second time ;the }Io'se djvided: an<l it w as resolved in the Affirin
atix e.

The Bill xas accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Commrittee on Mý,iscellaneous Private, Bis.

Oin motion of 3ir. Belcourt, seconded by Mr. McýIlsaac,
Or<lered, ihat the Bill froit the Senate, intituled :"An Ac, t respecting the Bell

"Teleplione Comnpany cf Canada," be new read a second tirne.
The Bill was accordingly read a second titue; and referred te the Select Standing

Cernrittee on iRailways, Canais anti Telegraph Lines.

On moîtion of Mr. MýcCarthy, seconded by Mr. Hyrnan,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled :"lAit Act to confer on the

Cemmissioner cf Patents certain pow ers for the relief of George M. Deptew," be now
read a second time

The Bill vns accordingly rend a second tinte ; and referred te the Select Standing
Cemmittee on Miselaneous Private Bills.

On motion cf Mr. MeILennan, secended by Mr. Belcourt,
Ordered, That the Bill front the Senate, intituled " lAn Act respecting the West-

"cmer Alberta 1-ailwxay Comnpany ," bc no'v rend a second tinie.
The Bill was accoriitglv read a second tine ; and referred te the Select Standing

Cornrittee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Uines.

The Coinrittee of Supply was then resîîne<l.

(In the Genunittpe.)

1. Resolved, That a suran iot exceeding One ltundred antI twenty thousand dollars
be granted te His Majesty, for Census, for the vear ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Fifty-three thousand five hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to, Ris Majesty, for Department of the Geolegical Survey, foi' the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. 1'esolved, That a sum net exceeding Sixty-four thousand four hundred and
thîirty dollars be granted te Ris Majesty, for Geological Surs ey-Exploration and sur-
veys; Printing and publication reports and maps, &'c.; Wages cf assistant explorers,
draughtsmen, clerks and others ; Purchase cf specimens, bocks, instruments, stationery,
mapping, materials, maintenance cf museum, laboraterv apparatus, cemicals and mis-
-cellaneous expenses ; Advance te explorers, $60,000; To provide for plotting and corn-
piling cf surveys, plans, maps, and utilizing field-notes, &c. (Persens having technical

1902250
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or professional qualifications iliay be paid out of this vote at rates excedinig $400 per
annumi, notwithstanding anythiing ini the Civil Service Act, or any other Act) "î$3,700.
To provide for the salary of M-Nrs. Jane Alexander, assistant librarian. at the rate of 82
per day (niotwiïthstanding anvthing in the Civil Service Act), 8730 for the vear ending
3Oth J une, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred thousand dlollars be grantcd
to His M-ýaje:sty, for North-w est Ntounted Police-North west Territories--Pay of for-ce,
,S182,500 ; Subsistence, forage, fuel and light, clothing, repairs, renewals, horses, arins
and ammunition, inedical stor'es, stationerv, bit Ieting, transport and contingencies,

~2230 New buildings and repairs, 81.5,000, for thie year ending 30th June, 1903.
5. Iiesolved, That a sautniîot exceeding Foui, hundred and fifty tilou.and dollars be

granted to lis Majestv, for Nortît west MNouinted Police-Yukon Territorv-Pay of force,
,S150,000 ; Subsistence, forage, fuel and light, clothing, repairs, renewals, horses, (logýs,
armis and ainujunition, mnedicalstrs staionry biltm ransport and oiîinis
,S-275,000; Buildings, 2.5,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

6. liesoixeil, That a saut not exceeding Txxo hundred and fifty thousand dollars
be granted to Hlis M-ýajesty, for gox ernînient of Yukon Territory-Salaries and expenses
in connection xithi the administration of the Territorv, for the year ending :Otl June,
1903.

î. Iîesolve<l, That a suin not exceeding Two hiundred and sixty thousand dollars bx
granted te lis Majestv, for Dominion Lands--Chargeable to Capital Surveys, exali-
nation of survey returns, priuting of plans, including S 13,000 for irrigation sur ev's,
&-ec., for the year cnding 3Oth .June, 1903.

8. Iiesolved, That a suin not exceeding Onie hundred ani fiftv sex en thousand
tii e hiundred and thirtv-two dollars b)e granted to His M-Najesty, for Dýominion Lands-
Chargeable to Inicorne-Conuuiiissioner's salary, S3,000 ; Superintendent of iMines' salarv,
,S3,000; Salaries of Inspectors, Domiinion Lainds and Croxvn Tituber Agents, sub Agents,
and Clerks in the Outside Service, $81,500;- Inspectors' expenses, travelling expetîses of
Commissioner, Superintendent of Mines and Homestea1 Inspectors, contingencies 0f

Dominion Lands and Croi Timber Agents and at head office, removal expenses,
Stationery and Printing, &e., ý28,.300;- Members of the Board of Exami ners of Dominion
Land Surveyors, including contingent expenses of Board (the authority required hy the
Civ il Service Art is hereby given for payingr out of this siua such amounts as may be
required to pay for services of inembers of the Board who are members of the Civ il
Ser-vice) $300 - Salaries of extra clerks at Head Office and advertising, ineluding
85,000 for extra services in connection with Dominion Lands (notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Service Art> $25,500 ; Salary of one carpenter, $732; Protection
of timber lands iii Manitoba and the North-west Territories and tree-culture
in the North-west Territories, $15,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

9. Resolved, Thiat a suin not exceeding Eleven thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to His Ma.jesty, for Superintendence of Insurance to meet expenses in con-
nection with this ser-vice, for flic year endiîig 3Oth June, 1903.

10. iResolved, That a sut not exceeding Thirty-one thousand dollars be granted to
is Majesty, to provide foir the cost of investigations and demarcations, and other

astronomical work of the Department of the Interior (Salaries of temporary officers and
clerks may be paid out o>f this vote at rates exceeding $400 per annum, notwithstanding
anytbing in the Civil Service Art) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

1l. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand one hnndred and ninety
dollars be granted to is Majesty, for expenses of governaient in District of Keewatin,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

12. Resolved, cThat a snm not exceeding Sixteen thousand dollars be granted. to
His 'Majesty, for maintenance of assay office at Vancouver, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand five hundred *dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Astronomical Observatory, for telescope and apparatus, foi'
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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14. Resolved, Thiat a sum not exceeding Two thousànd. dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for maintenance of lunatics from Keewatin, for the year endinig 30th Junie,
1903.

1 5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars bc granted to Ris
Majesty, for the relief of distressed Caniadians in countries other than the Ujnited
States, for the year ending 3Oth Junie, 1903.

16. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Nineteen thousand four hundred and
twenty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for maintenance, construction of roads,
bridges and other necessary works in connection with the Hot Spring Reservation,
near Banff Station, North west Territories, for the year ending 30th J une, 1903.

17. Resolved, Tliat a snm not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for cost of litigation-Department of the Interior, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

18~. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-four thousand ine hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Labour, allowances to correspondents,
printing and stationery (ineluding printing of Labour Gazette), travelling expenses, &c.,
and, $500 eaclh for an Accountant and Frencli Translator (which sum mlay be paid to
any onie iii the Civ il Ser-vice, notwithstandiîig anythîng ini the Civil Service Act), for
the year endiiîg 30th Julie, 1903.

19. Resolv ed, That a suin not exceedîng Nine hundred and thirtv fieve dollars be
granted to Ris 3vajestv, for preparing and printing Dr. Rland's English-Micmac eDictionaiýrv,

for the year endin1g 30thi Julne, 1903
20. llesolved, That a suni not exceediiig Fis e hundred dollars be granted to Ris

Majestv, for contribution towards publication of Inuternational Catalogue of Scientific
Literature, foi' the vear ending 30th J une, 1903.C

21. llesoîx cd, That a suni liot exceeding Seven thonsand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Ganad 'zette, for the vear, ending 30th Julie, 1903.

92. Resols cd, Thiat a suni not exceeding Fort;' tbonsand dollars be granted to Ris
Mlajesty, for îniscellaneous printing, for the year ending 3i0th June, 19~03.

2:1. Itesolve1, Thiat a sumnsfot exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Mý'ajesty, for expenses iii connection witli distribution of Parliamentary documents, foir
the Vear ending 3Oth Junie, 1903.

24. Resolved, That a sumi not exceeding Ses en thousand dollars be granted to Ris
MlaJestv, for plant for Printing Bureau, for the veai' ending 3Oth Julie, 1903.

2.9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be gi'anted to lis
Majesty, for plant for Printing Bureau-5 Linotype Machines, foi, the year ending 3Oth
,June, 1903.

26. Resolved, That a sunm not exceeding Twenty thousand dollar's be, gîanted to Ri
Majestv, for unforeseen expenses, expendituî'e thercof to be under Oi'der in Council, and
a detailed statement to be laid before Parliaient within the first flfteen days of the next
Session, for the year ending 3Othi Junie, 1903.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand two hundred and fifty dol-
lars be granted to Ris Majesty, for commutation in lieu of remission of duties on articles
imported for the use of the Ariny and Navy, for the year ending 3Oth Junie, 1903.

28. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
MaJesty, for expenses in connection with the Canada Temperance Act, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

-99. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for compensation to members of the Noi'th-west Mounted Police for injuries
received in the discliarge of dnty, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

30. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Three thousand five hundred dollars be
granted te Ris Majesty, for salaries and contingencies of the office of the Paris agency,
for the year ending 3Othi June, 1903.

31. Resolved, That a suai not exceeding Two thonsand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for payînents of extr'a clerks for services rendered in preparation of Beturns
ordered by Pariament, for the year ending, 3Othi June, 1 903.
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:32, Resoli cd, That a sum nlot exceeding Two thousand dollars lie granted to Ris
Majesty, for Academy of Arts, for the year ending 3Oth .June, 1903.

33. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fix e thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, to assist in the public'ation of the proceedings of the Royal Society, for the
year ending 30th June, 1903.

34. Resolved, That a ;umi not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for cost of arbitration respecting the accounts between the Dominion of Canada
and the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec (payments on account of services rendered
rnay lbe made to members of the Civil Service, notwithstanding anything ln the Civil
Set-vice Act) for the year ending 30th ,June, 1903.

35. 1{esolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for expenses of taking Evidence concerning the Public Acecounts and reporting
the samýe to the Auditor General, under auth'ority of Section 57 of the Consolidated
Revenue and Audit Act, and to pay for le-al advice to tlîe Auditor General, for tlîe
vear ending 3Otli J une, 1903.

36. Resolved. Tbat a sum not oxediiîw One thousand dollars be «ranted to Ris
Majesty, for classification of old records of Canada ini the Oflice of the Prix v Couiicil,
(Payments on accounit of this service mav bc made, notwitlîstanding anything iii the
Civil Serv ice Act) for the vear ending 3Ôth June, 1903.

3 4. Idcsolved, That a, sumn not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majestv, to assist iii defraying the cost of tlîe publication of documents issued by the
Caniadian Mlining Institute, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

:38. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding One hundred and flfty thousand dollars be
grante(l to Ris 1ajesty, for Ocean and Mail serv ice betwcen Great Britain and Canada,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

39. Ilesoîx cd, That a suai not exceeding Twcntv thousand dollars be grranted to
Ris Malesty, for Steani service between Halifax, St. Johuiis. Newfoundland, and Liveci-
pool, fromn lst Judy, 1902, to 3Otli June, 1903, for the vear ending 3Oth June, 1903.

40. Rcsolved, That a suin not cxceediiîg Seven thousand five hundred dollars be
g1rantc(l to Ris MaLjcstv, for S teani serv ice between St. John and Glasgow, during winter
of 1902-3, for the year ending :lt J1une, 1903.

41. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Seveni thousand five hunidrcd. dollars bc
g1rante(l to R1is Malcsty, foi Steam serv ice bet-ween St. John, Dublin and Belfast, during
the w inter of 1902 :3, for tlîe year ending 30th June, 1903.

42. Resoîx ed, That a sum not excecding Forty thousand dollars bie grantcd to Ris
Majcsty, for a hune or lines of steamers t(> run during tlie sumnier months betxveen St.
Johnî, Rfalifax and London, and during the wxinter montlis betwecn St. John and Lonîdon
direct and Halifax and London direct, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

43. Ilesolved, That a surni not exceeding Txxelve thousand five hundred dollars be
,'yraiite(l to Ris 'Majestv, for, steam communication betxveen St. John and Digby front
lst July, 1909, to 3Oth June, 1903, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

44. Resoîx cd, That a sum not exceeding Eighty thousand seven hundred dollars be
grante<l to Rlis Majesty, for a hune of steamers to i'un l)etwcen St. -John and Halifax, or
either, and the West Indies and South America, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

45. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Five thousand dlollars bc granted to Ris
Majesty, for steain service betiveen Victoria and Saii Francisco, foir the year ending
3Otli June, 1903.

46. iResolved, That a sumi not excecding Two tlîousand dlollars be granted to Ri.,
Maj esty, foi' steami conmmunication betwcen Halifax and Newfoundland, via Cape iBreton
ports, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

47. Resolved, That a sum not excceding Nine thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Malesty, for steam communication during tlic season of 1902), i.e., from the opeuing to
the closing, of navigation, between the mainland and the Magdalen Jslands, for~ the
year ending 3Oth Jane. 1903.

48. Rcsolved, That a suni flot exceeding Twelve thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris MUajesty, for stearn communication during the season of 1902, i.e., froni
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the opening to the closing of navigation, hetween Prince Edw ard Island and the main-
land, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

49. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fix c thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for steam communication, from lst July 1902, to 3Oth Joue 1903, between
Grand ýManani and the miainland, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

50. Resolved, That a soim not exceeding Sex en thousand dollars be granted to fis

Majesty, for steamn communication during the season of 1902, i.e., for- nlot less than :32
full round tr'ips bet-ween St. John and Halifax, v ia Yarmouth and other w ay ports, foir
the year ending 30th June, 1903.

51. Resoix cd, That a sum flot exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for steamn communication during the season of 1902, i.e., f rom the opening to
the closing of nav igation, between St. John and Minas Basin ports, for the ycar ending
3Oth June, 1903.

52. Resolved, That a sum not cxceeding One thousand two hiundred dollars be
grantcd to His MHajesty, for steami communicatîin, fromn lst July, 19029, to 3Oth Jone, 1903,
betw cen Pictou. Murray Harbour, Georgetown and Montague Bridge. for the year end-
ing 3Oth Jouie, 1903.

53. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Sexen thousand five lhundred dollars be
11ranted to His Majesty, for steami communication, f romn lst Julv 1902, to 3Oth Junie,
1903, betw een Quebec and Gaspé Basin, touching at interinediate ports, for the veau.
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

54. Resolved, ihat a sumn not exceeding leni thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for steain communicationu between a port or ports in Prince Edward Island
and a port or ports in Great Britain, for the veau cnding 3Oth June, 1903.

5.5. R-esolved, That a suin not exceeding Thirty-fix e thoiusand dollars be grantedl to
His Majestv, for direct fortnighitly steam service between M-Nontreal, Quebec and Mail
chester, England, during the sumuner season, and between St. John, Halifax and Man-
chester duriuug the winter season, for the veau cnding 3Oth June, 1903.

56. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars bc grantcd to His
Majcsty, to promiote direct communication and trade betu cen Canada and South Africa,
for the veau ending 3Oth June, 1903.

57. Resoix ed. Thiat a sumi not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to His
Majcstv, for steain communication during the season of 1902-3 between Baddeck, Grand
N'aruow s, Iona, Big Pond and East Bay, for the year cnding 3Othi June, 1903.

58. Resolx cd, That a sum flot exceeding Fixe thoosand dollars be gruunted to fis
Mëa.jesty, for steami communication <luring the season of 1902, i.e., froni the opening to
the closing of navigation, bctween Port Mulgrax c, St. Peters, Irish Cove and M-arbie
Mountain, for the year ending 3Otli June, 1903.

59. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Twelve thousand fixe hundrcd dlollars lw
granted to His Majestv, for stcam communication during the season of 1902, i.,front
the opening to the Closing of navigation, hetween Gaspé Basin and Dalhousie, for the
veau ending 30th Jurue, 1903.

60. Resolvcd, That a som not cxceeding Two thoosanid dollars be granted to His
Maiestv, for stcam communication during tic season of 1902, i..,, froîn the opcning to
the closing of navigation, bctween Picton and Clieticamp, for the year ending 3Oth
.June, 1903.

61. Ilesolveid, That a suin not cxceeding Eighit thousand dollars bc granted to His
i\[ajcstv, for steam communication, from Ist April, 1902, to 3 lst March, 1903, betuceen
Port Mulguax e, Arichiat and Canso; and between Poi't Muigrave and Guvshoroughi;
and fromn the opening to the closing of nav igation iii 1902) between Port Muigrave, MUar-
garee and Cheticamp, for the ycar cnding, 3Oth Junc5 1903.

6-2. Resolved, That a sum not exeeeding One thousand dollars be granted to R-is
M1ajestv, for steani service during scason of 19029, between Sydney and Whvcocomagh,
for thc year ending 3Oth Jonc, 1903.

63. Resoîx cd, Thiat a sumn not exci'ediîug Two thonsand dollars be granted to His
Majcsty, for steamn service during the year I 9M, between St. Stephen, New Brunswick,
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St. Croix River points, J)eer Island, Campobello and the innier islands, Passamaquoddy
Bay and L'Etéte, or Back Bay', for the vear ending 30th June, 1903.

64. Resolv e(, Th)at a sui n fot exceedlingr Eight thousand dollars be grranted ti) Ris
Majesty, for- steam service during the year 1902, between Quebec and Blanc Sablon,
calling at ports and. places alon1g the north shore of the River St. Law rence between
such terminais, for the year ending 30th Junie, 1903.

65. Resolved, That a suai not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to His
Maj.estv, for steam service duringe the season of 190L2, between Sydney, Cape Breton
and Bay St. Lssvrence, calling at way ports, for the year ending 3Otli June, 1903.

«6 Resoived, That a sumi fot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to His
Majestv, for seau wveeklv serv ice dluring s.eason of navigation <if 1902, between Halifax
ami Can;so, for the vear ending 3Oth June, 1903.

67. Resolved, ihat a suaii flot exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for winter steain nav igation serv ice during winter of 1902-3, between Quebc
and St. Law rence harbours down to Murray Bay and River Ouelle, for the year endin1g
30tlî .lune, 1903.

68. Resoîx cd, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollar~s be granted to His
Maetfor M-Ninor Revenues :Minor rev enues, $200 ; Ordnance lands, $1,800, for the

year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
69. Resolved, Thiat a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to His

Ma .estv, for Inspection of Staples:-Chief Inspector, Inspectors, Deputy Inspectors and
other emiplovees under the General Inspection and Manitoba Grain Acts, $35,000; Con-
tingencies, including the purchase and distribution of Standards of grain and flour, and
other expeniliture under the said Acts, $15,000, for the year endingf 3Oth June, 1903.

70. Resoîs e<, Thiat a suin not exceeding Eighiteen thousand thiree hlundred and
fifty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Culling Timiier: Supers isor, $2, 100: Speci-
tication clerks, ,3,000; Book-keeper, $850, Cullers, $4,200; Contingencies, 30;
Superannuated cullers, $5,200, for the year ending 3Oth .June, 1903.

71. Resolved, That a sui uiot exceeding Twenty-sevt.n tluousand mne luundrcl
dollairs be granted to Ris Majesty, for Trade and Commerce -Administration of the
Chinese Iinmigration Act, including renîuneratîoîî to Trade and Commerce and Custons
officers, S4,000;: Caaada's proportion of expenditure in connection with International
Customis Tariffs Bureau, S600; Commercial Agencies, including expenlse in connection
with nego,(tiations of Treaties or in extension of Commercial relations, 820,000; Bounties
on Iron and Steel, to eus er expenditure in connectionl w ith the administration of the~
Act, $2,500, for the year ending 3Oth J une, 1903.

72. Resoived, Thiat a sun not exceeding Eight thousand dollars ii granted to Ris
'Iajestv, for contingent expenses in connection N ith voters' lists, for the vear ending
:;,)th Julie, 1903.

73. Eesoîx ed, '[bat a suni not exceeding Four h undred dollars be granted to Ris
Ma esty, for Pension to i\irs. i)eiancy, for, the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

744. Rlesol%,ed, Tlîat a suoin not exceeding Four hunlred (toilais be grante(l to Ris
Majesty, for Pensions to Miss Harriet Fraser, 82,50; Mr. Roderick Fraser, $1l50, for
the vear ending 3Oth Joue, 1903.

î5. Resoîx cd, Thiat a soin1 not exceedino Tw o thousauud four bundred dollars Le
granted to Ris i\Iajestv, for Pensions payable on accounit of the Fenian raid, for the
year ending 3Oth Julie, 1 903.

î6. Resolved, That a suini not exceeding (One hundred anîl sîxteen dollmrs and
ses ent- six cents be granted to Ris 'Majesty, for- compensation to pensioners in lieu of
land, for the year ending ' JOr3tli .June, 1903.-

77. Resols ed, That a smon not exceediîug 'Nineteen tbousand four hulndred dollar.,'
l)e granted to Ris Majesty, for Pensions payable to nuilitianieii, on account of tlie
lieblelion of 1 885, and actis e serv ices yenerallv, for- the vear ending 3Oth J une, 1903.

78. Resols cd, Tliat a1 suin flot exceedimig Two tliosiind eiglit hundred and tu o
(dollars and tlîree cents 1be granted to Ris Majesty, for Pensions payable to Mounted
Police, Prince Albert Volunteers anI Police Scouts, on accou-nt of the Rebellion of 1$,
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,$2,510.03; Pensions for Mrs. Grundy and children, $109.50; Pensions for Mrs. Cole-
hvooke and child, $182.50, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

Resolutions to he reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee
Nul corne to several Besolutions.

Ordered, That the Report he received at the next sitting (>f the House.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the Huse that he was directed to move, That the

Committee niay have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse wvi1l, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

Mr. 'Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a MHessage had been brought frorn the
Senate loy their Clerk, as f ollowveth :-

The Senate have pas~sed the following Bis, without any amendinent:
Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the iRoss Rifle Company (Limited)."
Bill intituled " An Act teincorporate the Canadian Northern Express Company."
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Dominion Cotton Milis Company (Limited>."
Bill intituled "An Act respecting the Timagami Railway Comnpany."
Bill intituled "An Act respecting the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Rail-

way Company."
Bill intituled; "An Act respecting the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company."
Bill intituled "lAn Act respecting the Ottaw a, Brockville and St. Lawrence

Railway Company."
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Trans-Canada Railway Conmpany."
Bill intituled " An Act respecting the Bay of Quinté Railway Conipanv."
Bill intitule<l: "An Act to incorporate the Essex Terminal Railn ay Cornpany.'
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Lake Champlaini and St. Lawrence Ship)

"Canal Comnpany."
Bill intituled "An Act to arnend the Bis of Exchange A~ct, 1890."
Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled " lAn Act respecting La Compag-

nie du Chemin le fer de Colonisation du Nord," with an Amendment, to w hich they
desire the concurrence of this bouse.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled "An Act respecting the Canadian
Northern Railway Company," with an Amendment, to which they desire the concur-

rence of this bouse.
Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled Il An Act respecting the St. Law-

4rence and Adirondack iRailway Comnpany," to whieh they desire the concurrence of
this House.

And also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: IlAn Act to amend the Natural-
ization Act," to which thîey desire the concurrence of this bouse.

And then The bouse adjourneci tili -Mon lay next, at Eheven o'Clock, A..
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Monday, 5th May, 190)2.

Eleven O'clock, A.JïL

PLIAYERS.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled "An Act to amend the Natural-

ization Act," be now read the first turne.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time;- and ordered to be read a second time

To-morrow.

On motion of Mr. ilenderson, seconded. by Mr. Ingram,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled :"An Act respecting- the St.

"Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Company," be now read the first time ;
The Bill was accordingly read the first tinie; and referred to the Select Standing

Conmittee on Standing Orders.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Pater-son,
Ordered, That the Select Standing Committees of this flouse, have lcave to sit

during the time The flouse is in Session.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the iBill front
the Senate, intituled " lAn Act for the relief of James Brown," and, after sorne time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the
Comiiîttee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the samne without any
amendment;-

Mr. Clarke moved, seconded by Mr. Lefurgey, and the Question being put, That
the Bill be now read the third tinie; the flouse divided: and it was resolved in the
Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

i-lonours, That this flouse bath passed the saine wîthout any amendiinent.

On motion of Mr. Clarke seconde! by Mr. Lefurgey.
Resolved, That a Message be sent to, the Senate informing their Honours, That this

flouse returns the Evidence, &c., taken before the Select Committee of the Senate, on
Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill from the Senate, intituled "An Act for the
"relief of James IBrown."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill from
the Senate, intittiled : "lAn Act to, incorporate the Bishop of Moosonee, " and, after some
turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald repor.ted, That
the Committee had gone throughi the~ Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Commîttee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

17
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'The lieuse accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Amendments;
~and the samne were read, as follow:-

Page 1, Line 25.-After "lThe " insert"I Right Reverend Jervois Arthur Newnham."
Page 2, Line 3.-After "Il ot " insert IlProvided that the annual revenue of the

cçreal estate held by the corporation shall not at any one time exceed the sum of Forty
44thousand dollars ; and provided also that any devise of real estate to the corporation
44shall be subject to the laws respecting, devises of real estate to religious corporations in

force at the time of such devise in the province or terrîtory in which such real estate
"is situated."

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Ilonours, That this Huse hath passed the samne., with several Amendments, to which
they desire tbeir concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to, in-

corporate the Dyment Banking, Loan and Savings Company, and, after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Comn
inittee had gene throughi the Bill, and directed him to, report the samie without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tirne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Titie be "An Act to incorporate

"1the Dyment Securities Loan and Savings Company."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

,currence.

The lieuse, aecording to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amendinent
mnade by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Canadian Northern
41Railway Comnpany," and the saine ivas read, as followeth:-

Page 2, Line 16.-Leave eut from 'lacquired " te " 5 " in line 22, and insert thue fol-
"lowing in lieu thereef :1 "Previded that the total amount ef bonds, debentures or

"other securities te be issued and outstanding for said purposes, and those te, be issued
"and eutstanding in respect of the uines authorized te be constructed under this Act

.shall net at any one time exceed Twenty-five theusand dollars per mile of said last
"mentioned lines."

The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed te.
Ordered, That the Cherk do carry back the Bill te the Senate, and acquaint their

iHonours, That this lieuse hath agreed te their Amendment.

Ordered, That Mr. Blair have leave te bring, in a Bill te amend the Raihway Act.
lie accordinghy presented the said Bill te the lieuse, and the saine was receîved

and read the first time; and erdered te he read a second time To-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Fitzpatrick, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
Resohved, That this lieuse wilh, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Commîttee te

(consider a certain propesed Resohution respecting the coasting trade of Canada.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the lieuse, That a Message had been brought f rom the
.Senate by their Cherk, as fohoweth:-

The Senate have passed the following Bills, without any amendment:-
Bill intituled "An Act further te amend the Canada Evidence Act, 1893."
Bill intîtuhed "An Act further te amend the Unorganized Territories' Game Pre-

servation Act, 1894."
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Bill intituled: "An Act further to ainend the Acts respecting the North-west Ter-
"ritories."

Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Civil Service Retirement Act, 1898."
Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Rocky Mountains Park Act, 1887."
Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled : "lAn Act to incorporate the Union

"Life Assurance Company," to which tliey desire the concurrence of thîs flouse.
And also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituied: "IlAn Act to incorporate the

Maritime Stock Breeders Association," to which they desire the concurrence of thîs
flouse.

Mr. Macdonald reported, from. the Committee of the Whole flouse, to consider a
certain proposed Resolution respecting taxes paid by Chinese immigrants, a Resolution
which was read, as followeth:-

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that, after lst July, 190L2, one-haîf of the
net proceeds of ail taxes paid by Chinese immigrants shall, at the end of every fiscal
year, be paid to the Province wvherein they were collpcted.

The said IResolution, being read a second time was, agreed to.

Ordered, That Sir Richard J. Cartwright have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the
Chinese Immigration Act, 1900.

Rie accordinglv presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same -,vas received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider a certain
proposed Resolution respecting, the Lans authorized by Parhiament.

(In the Committee.>

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that in addition to the sums now re-
nlaining unborrow cd anid negotiable of the boans authorized by Parliament by any Act
heretofore passed, the Governor in Council be authorized to raise by way of boan :

(a.) Suchl sum or sums of money, not to exceed in the whohe, the $um of Fifteen
million dollars, as mnay be required for the purpose of paying the fioating indebtedness of
Canada, and of meeting any expenditure authorized by the Parhiament of Canada; and

(b.) Such sumn or sums of money as may be required from time to time, over and
above any av aihable sinking funds, to pay and discharge the iFunded IDebt of Canada,
or any portion thereof, as the same matures and becomes payable, cither in England
or in Canada;

Such sums to be raised in accordance with, and under the provisions of, that por-
tion of Chapter 29 of the Revised Statutes of Canada relating to the public debt and
the raising of boans authorized by Parliament, and the sums so raised to form part of
the Con solidated Rev enue Fund of Canada;- the rate of interest to be paid on any
such boans not to exceed tbree and one-haîf per cent per annum.

Resohution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee
had come to a Resohution.

Ordered, That the Report be 110W received.
Mr. Macdonald reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same wvas read, as

followeth :
Resohved, That it is expedient to provide that in addition to the sums now re-

maining unborrowed and negotiable of the loans authorized by Parliament by any Act
heretofore passed, the Governor in Council be authorized to raise by way of boan :

(a.) Such sum or sums of money, not to exceed in the wbole, the sum of IFifteen
million dollars, as may be required for the purpose of paying the floating indebtedness
of Canada, and of meeting any expenditure authorized by the Parliament of Canada;
and
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(b.) Such sum or sums of money as may be required from time to time, over and
above any available sinking funds, to, pay and discharge the Funded ]Debt of Canada,
or any portion thereof, as the same matures and becomes payable, either in England or
in Canada;

Such sums to be raised in accordance with, and under the provisions of, that por-
tion of Chapter 29 of the Revised Statutes of Canada relating to the public debt and
the raising of loans authorized by Parliament, and the sums s0 raised to form part of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada; the rate of interest to, be paid on any
snch loans not to execd three and one-haif per cent per annum.

The said iResolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Fielding have leave to, bring in a Bill to authorize the raising
by way of boan of certain sums ol money for the Public Service.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to, be read a second time at the next Sitting of the
House.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Fruit Marks Act, 1901.

The Bibl w as accordingiy read a second time;- and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

iResolved, That this flouse do immediately resobve itself into the said Committee.
The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. -Macdonald reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed hirn to report the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tirne.
The Bili xvas accordingiy read the third tinte.
Resolved, That the Bibi do pass.
Ordered, That the Cberk do carry the Bibi to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being rcad, for the second reading of the Bibi from the Senate,
intituled : " An Act to amend the Act respecting the incorporation of Boards of Trade. "

The Bili was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whoie Flouse.

IResolved, That this House do imrnediateby resobve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itseIf into the said Committee, and, after sorne time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bibi, and directed himi to, report the saine without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bili be 110w read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tirne.
Resoived, That the Bibi do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bibi to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this flouse bath passed the samie, without any amendment.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itscbf into the Committee of Suppby.

(I'n the Comm ittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand seven hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to His Majesty. for Civil Government, as follow. viz. :-Office of the
Auditor Genera-Further amount required for contingencies Clericai and other assist-
ance, $1,400; iPrinting and stationery, $350, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.
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2. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Department of Public Works iFurther amount required for contingencies,
for the year ending 3Otb June, 1902.

3. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-one thousand five hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Capital-Publie Build-
ings-Parliament Building, Ottaw a-Addition to building over engine bouse and im-
provements in main v estibule, including elevators, &c., for the year ending 30th June
1902.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Incorne-Public Buildings Repairs, Furni-
ture, Heating, &c. Ottawa Public Buildings-Reating, including salaries of engineers,
firemen, elevator attendants and caretakers, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

5. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight tbousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Rarbours and Rivers-Quebec-General repairs and inîprovements to har-
baur, river and bridge works, for the year ending 3Othi June, 1902.

6. Resolved, That a sum îiot excceding Eight tbousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for general repairs and improvements to harbour, riv er and bridge xvorks,
Maritime Provinces generally, for tbe year ending 3Oth J une, 1902.

7. Resolved, That a sum îlot exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
MaItjesty, for Miscellaneous-surveys and inspections, for the year ending 3Oth Juno,
1902.

8. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten tbousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Public Works--Chargeable to Collection of Rex enue Slides and Booms-
Repairs and working expenses, barbours, docks and slides, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1902.

9. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seventeen tbousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Telegrapbs-Land and cable telegrapli lines of the sea coasts and
islands of the low er ru crs, and Gulf of St. Lawrence and Maritime Provinces, including
working expenses of vessels required for cable service, for the year ending 30th J une,
1902.

10. Resoîx ed, That a sum not cxcceding Eigbty-four tbousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Yukon public buildings, including a revote of $23,723.32, lapsed, for
tbe year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-seven tbousand nulle hundred and
fifty-one dollars and eigbty-four cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Roads and
Bridges -To refund the Yukon Local Council the balance of tbeir outlay in connection
with tbe construction of the Ogilvie bridge. viz.: $32,403.57, together with the sum of
$15,748.27 advanced by them so as to permit of the Runker road being completed ready
for traffic in 1901-L, $48,151.84 ; To pay Palmer Brothers, in full and final settiement of
aIl demands in connection with tbeir contract for tbe construction of a wagon road f rom
Williams' Roadbouse to mouth of Gold Run. $19,800, for the year ending 3Otb June,
1902.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirty-two thousand one
hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Telegrapbs :Quesnel Atlin telegraph
line-Yukon system, $107,000; Port Simpson-Razelton telegrapb line, $25,100, for
the year ending 3Otb June, 1902.

13. Resolvcd, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Public Buildings-New
Brnnswick-St. John Immigrant Building, including interest to contractor on overdue
amounts, for tbe year ending 3Otb June, 1902.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding, Nine tbousand nine bundred and twenty-
five dollars be granted to Ris Majestv, for Public Buildings-Qucbec :-Peribonka-Im-
migrant building, $1,500; Roberval-Immigrant building, $2,650; St. Jérome Public
Building-Improvements, repairs, &c., $1,775 ; Quebec Military Buildings-Rolling
mill for cartridge factory, 82,000; Drummondville Public Buildings, $2,000, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1902.
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15. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-four dollars and tw o cents be granted.to lis MaI esty, for Public Buildings-
Ontario : Ottawa-Major's lli Park plant house, &co., $10,000; Dominion Public
Buildings-Improv ements, repairs, &c., $2,000; Brockville drill hall, $2,500; London
Post office-Improvements, &c., $2,1 00; Toronto Post office-Building for branch
office in west end of City, site, &c., $15,000; Alexandria Reformatory-Balance of ar-
bitrators award, $174.02, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

16. Resolved, That a, sum not exceeding Six thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to His Mal esty, for Public Buildings-North-west Territories:-Lethbridge im-
migration building, $2, 600; Regina, Lieutenant-Governor's Residence--Improvemcnts,
repairs, &c., $2,100; Immigrant shelter sheds at Haîbrite and Milestone, $1,500, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

17. iResolved, That a sum not excceding Seventeen thousand dollars be granted to
lis Majesty, for Public Buildings-British Columbia :-Kamloops Public Building,
$2,000 ; New Westminister Public Building-Reconstruction, $8,000; Vancouver Drill
Hall To complete, $7,000, for the year cnding 3Oth June, 1902.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Public buildings generally, $2,000 ; Salaries of resident
clerks of works, assistant, &c., $2,800, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceecling Fifty-one thousand eight hundred dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Rents, Repairs, Furniture, Heating, &c.-Toronto Post
office locomobiles-maintenance of, $5,000; Rideau Hall, including grounds Renewals,
improvements and maintenance, $7,500;- Ottawa Public Buildings-Grounds, $2,000;ý
Ligbting Dominion Public Buildings, $ 18,000; Ottawa Public Buildings-Heating, in-
cluding salaries of engineers, firemen, elevator attendants and caretakers, $12,000; Ot-
tawa Public Buildings-Gas and electrie li ght, including light for roads and bridges,
$7,300, for tbe year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-eight thousand dollars be granted to
His Majestv, for Yukon Territory--Yukon Public Buildings-Rents, heatiîig, inclusive,
of fuel, lighting,, water service, scavenging, janitors, watchmen, repairs, &c., for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1902.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand and ten dollars be granted
'to lis Majesty, for Harbours and iRivers-Nova Scotia:-Ecum Secnm-wharf, $3,200;
Gabarus Bay-breakwater, $3,500; Margarce Island-wharf, $400; Jones Harbour-
repairs to breakwater, $110; Margaretville-completion of eastern breakwater, $600;,
Sight Point-boat harbour, $400 ; Clark's Harbour-breakwater, $800; Ingonish
(North Bay) strengthening breakwater-repairs, $1,000, for the year ending 3Oth June,
19021.

22. Besolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand three hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for ilarbours and Rivers-Prince Edward Island:-
West Point-extension of pier, $1,550 ; Tignish-repairs to breakwater, $600; New
London-repairs of breakwater, &c.,'$2,200, fMr the vear ending 3Oth June, 1902.

23. 'Resolved, That a suma not exceeding One thousand one hundred and fifty (101
lars be granted to His Majesty,,for Harbours and Rivers-New Brunswick :-Back Bay
-to complete extension to wharf, $.500; St. Andrew's wharf, $650, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1902.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand three hundred and ten
dollars be'granted to His Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-Quebec : 11e aux Grues,
nortb shore wvharf, $710; Kamourasha wharf-to complete addition-revote of lapsed
amount, $650: Grosse 11e Quarantine station-wharf, &c., Governor General's War-
rant, $4,000; Boucherville-dredging channel in River St. Lawrence at Ile de Gros-
bois, $5,400; Ste. Geneviève-protection of piers and repairs, $550 ; Valleyfield-
dredging channel in Valleyfield Bay, $4,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-five thousand nine hundred and
forty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers Ontario :-Point
Pelce Island wvharf, 81,290; Providence Bay wharf-revote of lapsed amount-to com-
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plete payments, $400 ; Collingwood Rarbour-improvements, $20,200; Collin's Inlet
-dredging, $9,050;- Goderich Ilarbour-dredging, $3,000; Kingston Graving IDock-
improvement of entrance, $2,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1902.

:26. Resolved, That a sur n ot exceeding Six thousand nine hundred and thirty-
three dollars and twenty cents be granted to, Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-
British Columbia:-Salmon River-to pay the Columbia River Company (Limited) of
Golden, for the removal of drift wood, &c., from this river during the fiscal year 1899-
1900, $1,933.20; Columbia River, above Reveistoke-improvement of channel between
Reveistoke and Death's Rapids, $5,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to, Ris
Majesty, for Harbours a.nd Rivers generally, for the year ending 30th June, 1902.

28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-eigbt thousand five hundred dol-
lars be granted to, Ris Majesty, for Dredging :-Ontario andi Quebec, $15,000;- new
dredging plant, British Columbia, $13, 500, for the vear ending 3Oth Joue, 1902.

29. Resolved, That a sum Ilot exceeding Seventy-four thousand three hundred dol-
lars be granted to His 'Majesty, for Sldes and Booms:--St. Maurie~ District-accom-
modation at Grand'Mère for storing and sorting logs, &c., Governor General's Warrant,
$6 3,000 ; St. Maurice -District-To complete payments for timber supplied in 1900-O1
for improvements made to boom woiks at Shawinigan, &c., to facilitate the floating,
sorting and storage of logs, ,'11,300, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

30. Resoix ed, That a sum flot exceeding Thirty-seven thousand five hundred an,
forty-eight dollars and thirteen cents be granted to, Ris Majesty, for Roads and Bridges,

-Bridge ox er the Belly Riv er at Pace's Crossing--to complete payments to the North-
west Territories Government for the construction of this bridge, S959.67 ; Des Jca-
cbirns bridge-reconstruction, the Ontario and Quebec Governments contributing- to
complete, including approaches, $1 6,000;- Ottawa City bridges, ov er the Chaudière
slides and approaches thereto-to pay for lumber purchased for temporary bridges, &c.,
built after fire of 26th April, 1900, $4,588.46, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

31. Resolved, Ibat a sum flot exceeding Twenty-five tbousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Telegraph lines--Guif of St. Lawrence, &c.-Line on the north
shore of the St. Lawrence--extension from Romaine to Belle Isle, for tbe year ending
.lOth June, 1902.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand six hundred. and twenty
dollars be ovanted to Ris Majesty, for Telegrapb lines-British Columlbia-Telegraph
line, Golden Station, Canadian Pacific Railway, to Winderrnere and extension to Athal-
mer and Peterborough, for the year ending 3Otb June, 1902.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirteen thousand five bundred and ninety-
nine dollars and forty-tbree cents be granted to Ris Majesty, to pay the following
Miscellaneous Items, viz:-To pay to the family of the late William Johnson, engineer
of the Royal Military College, Kingston, a gratuity equal to, two months of bis salary,
$130; to pay to the daughters of the late J. Robitaille, map, mounter, &c.. of the Public
Works Department, a gratuity equal to two months of bis salary, $90; Statue of Rer
Majesty Queen Victoria-to complete payments, $215; To psy to the widow of the late
Théophile Guilbault, assistant engineer of the Lévis graving dock, a gratuity equal to
two montbs of bis salarv, $90; Chief Engineer's Office-salaries of engineers, draugbts-
men and clerk's (notwitstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $10,500; To pay
the usual gratuity equal to two months of the salary of the late E., Pelletier, clerk in the
Dredging Brancb of the Departuient, $200; To pay to the widow of the late James
Richardson, watchinan, custom bouse and examining warehouse, Toronto, a gratuity
equal to two montbs of bis salary, .890; To pay Hiram Easton, of Merrickx ille, in full
and final settlement of bis dlaim for damage caused to bis barge "Il Nnnie Francis " at
Ottawa, 24tb May, 1899, and the resulting loss of time of a tug ani two barges, &c.,
$-589.92 ; To psy te the w idow of the late T. W". Keir, mail clerk of the Public Works
I>epartment, a gratuity equal to two niontbs of bis salary, $180, *for the year ending
.lOth June, 1902.
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34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and three thousand five
hundred and ninety-three dollars and seventeen cents be granted to His Majesty, for
Public Works-Collection of Revenue-Telegraphs :--For purchase and fitting up of SS.
Tyrian as a cable vessel, purchase of Marconi instruments and testing of his system
of wireless telegraph (Governor General's Warrant) $50,093.17 ; Telegraph lines, British
Columbia-Working expenses, new lines, &c., $13,500; Yukon system-Working
expenses, including salaries, repairs, supplies and living expenses, viz:-Quesnel-Atlin
Line, $107,100; Bennett-Dawson Line, $25,100; Port Simpson-Hazelton Line, $7,800
-$140,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1902.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, to pay working expenses, Lévis, Kingston and Esquimalt graving docks, for the
year ending 30th June, 1902.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thoùsand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Slides and Booms-St. Maurice District -Working expenses, for the year
ending 30th June, 1902.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fourteen thousand five
hundred and ten dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Ocean and River Service:
Further amount required for maintenance and repairs of Dominion steamers, including
Governor Generals Warrant of $26,000, $50,000; Steamer to replace Dru id-Balance
required, $61,560 ; To provide for the removal of a submerged wrecked schooner in
Petit de Grat Harbour, County of Richmond, Nova Scotia, $350; Registration of Ship-
ping, $600; Further amount required for Cattle Inspection, $500 ; Further amount
required for Tidal Service, $1,500, for the year ending 30th June, 1902.

38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-five thousand dollars be granted to
His Majesty, to meet further amount required for maintenance and repairs to light-
houses, for the year ending 30th June, 1902.

39. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand seven hundred and fifty-
seven dollars and twenty cents be granted to His Majesty, for Fisheries :-Further
amount required for the building and maintenance of fish breeding establishments,
$30,000; To pay Customs and other officers for services in compiling and forwarding
daily reports in connection with the Fisheries Intelligence Bureau, for the season of
1901, $285; To pay collectors of Customs for services in connection with the issuing of
fishing licenses to United States fishing vessels during 1901, equal to 5 per cent of the
collections, $472.20, for the year ending 30th June 1902.

40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand dollars be granted to
His Majesty, for Ocean and River Service:.-To provide for the repairs to steamer Stanley,
including new donkey boiler and electrical apparatus, $9,000 ; To provide for repairs to
steamer Lansdowne, $6,000 ; Further amount required for investigation into wrecks,
$1,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1902.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and twenty-three dollars be
granted to His Majestv, for Lighthouse and Coast Service-To pay the widow of the
late Charles Morrison, keeper of the lighthouse at Amet Island, Nova Scotia, an increase
granted him in bis lifetime, but not carried into effect, for the year ending 30th June,
1902.

42. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-five thousand and sixty-three dol-
lars be granted to His Majesty, for Fisheries :-Further amount required for salaries and
disbursements of Fishery inspectors, overseers and guardians, $20,800 ; Compensation
to seaman David Creed of the cruiser Osprey, who was permanently injured while in
the performance of his duty on board that vessel, $200; Further amount required for
legal expenses $5,500; To pay damages and costs sustained by Messieurs J. & C. Noble,
as awarded by the Commissioner appointed by Order in Council, 16th August, 1901,
$18,563, for the year ending 30th June, 1902.

43. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand six hundred and ninety-
one dollars and sixty-nine cents be granted to His Majesty, to pay the estate of the late
Captain W. H. Smith, R.N.R., for travelling expenses incurred by him on Government
business while holding the position of Chairman of the Board of Examiners of Masters
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and Mates, and Enquiries into Wrecks, between January, 1893, and December, 1900,
Captain Smith having failed to render his accounts for such expenses each year, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

44. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and thirty-six dollars and
eighty-five cents be granted to His Majesty, to pay gratuity to Rl. H. Neal and Charles
Neal, sons of the late Charles Neal, in bis lifetime storekeeper of the Marine Ware-
bouse, Hlalifax, equal to two inonths' salary, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

Resolutions to be reported.

And The House baving continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Tuesday
mornino;

Tuesday, 6th Mfay, 1902.

Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair, and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Commrittee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordercd, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Huse.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the House tbat he xvas directed to mov e, That the

Commrittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve îtself into the

said Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message had been brought from tbe
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act respecting tbe Uinited Gold
"Fields of British Columbia (Liinited>," witli an Arnendment, to which they desire tbe
concurrence of this bouse.

Also. tbe Senate bave passed a Bill. intituled: "An Act to incorporate tbe
"Dominion Association of Cbartered Accountants," to wvbich they desire the concur-

rence of tbis bouse.
And also, the Senate bave passed a Bill, intituled :"An Act respecting the incor-

Ciporatioli of Joint Stock Companies by Letters Patent," to wbich thev desire the
concurrence of tbis House.

Mr. Sutherland (Oxford) a Member of the King's Pris y Council, presented-
Return to, an Order of tbis bouse dated l4tli April, 1902, show ing:-

1. Tbe number of seune licenses issued for the Province of British Columbia for the
year 1901.

2. To wbom the said licenses wvere issued.
3. Tbe number operated by tbose to wvhom they were issued, and by whom.
4. By wbom those were operated wIich were nut used by thet partie~s to wbumn they

were issued. (&S'ssional Papers, -Yo. 95.)

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tili twenty-five minutes after Twelve
of the Clock.on Tuesday nïorning, adjourned tili Eleven o'Clock, A.M., this day.
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Tuesday, 6th May, 1902.

Eleveii o'Clock, A..

PR AYERS.

Mr. Flint, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to,
the Huse the Eighteenth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee hav e examined Bill from the Senate, intituled :" An Act
"respecting the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Company," and find that the

Notices given thereon are sufficient.

On motion of Mr. Flint, seconded by Mr. Belcourt,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled "An Act respecting the St.

"Lawrence and Adirondack Jlailw ay Company," be placed on the Order Paper for a
second reading To-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Belcourt, seconded by Mr. Flint,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled "An Act to incorporate the

"Dominion Association of Chartered Accountants," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time ; and ordered tu be read a second time

To-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Jngram, scconded by Mr. Tisdale,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled : "lAn Act to incorporate the

"Union Life Assurance Company," be now read the first timne;
The Bill was accordingly read the flrst time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Standing Orders.

On motion of Mr. Champagne, seconded by Mr. LaRiviére,
Resolved, That this bouse doth concur in the Fourth Report of the Select Com-

mittee appointed to supervise the Officiai Report of the Debates of this House.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Sir Richard J. Cartwright,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled : "lAn Act respecting the incor-

"poration of Joint Stock Companies by Letters Patent," be now read the first time.
The Bill vas accordingly read the flrst time ; and ordered to be read a second time

To-morrow.

Ordered, That Sir Richard J. Cartwright, have leave to bring in a Bill to amend
the Manitoba Grain Act, 1900.

Hie accordingly prcsented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same was received
and read the, first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider a cer-
tain proposed Resolution respecting the coastîng trade of Canada.
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(Li the cornrnittee.)

Resolved. That il is expe<lient to amnd the law respecting the coasting trade of
Canada, and to exelude a foreign-buit British ship frorn that trade, unless it has obtained
a license, which the Minister of Customs rnay grant, upon the pavrnent of a duty of
twentv-five (25) per cent. ad valorem on the fair'market value of the ship.

Resolution te be reported.

Mr'. Speaker resumned the Chair ; and M r. Macdonald reported, Thiat the Comrnittee
hadci ere to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be receiv ed To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill further to
arnend the Genieral Inspection Act.

The Bill was accordingly î'ead a second tilne ; and eornîitted te a Committee of
the Whole lieuse.

Resolved, That this lieuse do irnmediatelv resolve itself into the sadCommittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself iiito the said Cornmittee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ;and Mr. -Macdonald reporte(l,
That the Conmittee hiad go ne througli the Bill, and (iirected hunm te report the saine
without any aniendaient.

Ordered, Thiat the B3ill be 110w read the third tinie.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, Tlhat the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cierk dIo cari v the Bill te the Senate, and desire thieir concur-

rence.

The Order of the J)av being read, for- the second reading of the Bill to arnend the
Act respecting the Packing ani Sale of certain Stapie Commodities.

The Bill w-as accor(hngly read a second tine ; and committed te a Coinmittee of
the Whole Huse.

Resolved, That this House do immediateix' resoive itself into the said Commiittee.
The bouse accordinglv resoix ed itself into the said Cornmittee, and, after Sonle

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resunîed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee had made sorne progress, ani directed him te meve foir leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this bouse w iii, at its next sitting, again resoix e itseif into the said
Corniittee.

The Oi'der of the Day being î'ead, for the second rea(lmg cf the Bill to amend the
Mounted Police Act, 189i.

The Bill was accordingly rea(l a second tîme ; and cornrnitted te a Committee of
the Whole Hoîîse.

iResoived, That this House do inmediateiv resolve itself into the said Comrnittee.
The lieuse accordingiv resoix e( itself into the said Connnittee, and, after sonie

tirne spent therein, Mr'. Speaker resumed the Chair;ý an(l Mr. Macdonald reported, 'fhat
the Committee had gene through the Biil, and directed hirn to report the saine without
any amen(hiient.

Ordered, That the Biil be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingiv read the thir(l tirne.
Reselved, That the Bill do pass.
Oî'deî'ed, That the Clerk (Io carry the Bill te the Senate, and.desire their concur-

renee.
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The Rouse aceording to Order, agrain resolved itself into the Conmittee of Supply.

(fan the Cornrnittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sur n ot exceeding Three thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Indians Ontario and Quebec: Relief, miedical attendance
and miedicînes-Quebec, .$2,800 ; Relief, medical attendance and medicines Ontario,
$1,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

2. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding One thousand four frundred dollars be
granted to 1-is Majesty, for Indians-Nox a Scotia :-Relief and seed grain, $700;
Medical attendance and medicines, $700, for the year eniding 3Oth June, 1902.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Indians-New Brunswick :-Relief and seed grain, $1,000 ; Medical at-
tendance and mnedicines, $1,800; M2%iscellanieous, $2900, for the vear ending 3Oth June,
1902.

4. Resolved, That a sîurn not exeeeding Eleven thousand four hundred and sixteen
dollars and fifty cents be granted to Ris M-Najestv, for Indians -Manitoba and North-
west Territorie. :Sioux, 8250; Surveys, 82,500 ; General expenditure (ineludingr pay-
mient of gratuity to the folloNving oficers on retirernent frorn the public serv'ice :J. A.
Mitchell, $200, Thomnas Lauder, 840, F. D. Freenian, S40, W. R. Waimes, $40)
$ 8,666.50, for the year ending 3Oth June,* 1902.

5. Resolved. That a sumn not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Malesty, for Indians-British Columnbia :Relief, S3,000; Medical attendance and
medieines (Governor General's Warrant) $12,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

6. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Indians, in general-Trav elling expenses, for the vear endiing 3Othi June,
1902.

7. Resolved, That a sum xiot exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Mounted Police-l' Nortlî west Territuries -- Amount required to coînplcte
the service of the vear, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

S. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be oranted to lis
Majesty, for Mounted Police- Yukon Territory-Autount requîrecl to couiplete the ser-
vice of the year, for the year ending 3Oth June, 19021.

9. Resolved, That a sumn not exceediïig Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Departrnent of Interior-Conitingencies--Printing, and stationery, for- the
year ending 3Oth Junie, 1902.nM

10. Resoîx ed, That a suni not exceedinig Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majestv,! for Immigration-Further amount required for~ contingencies and general ex-
penses, including special printing and advertising in the United Kingdorn, for the year
ending 3Oth Junie, 1902.

11. Resolved, Thiat a suii flot exceedinug Tw o thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Geological Survey- To provide for the salary of a geologist to the Inter-
national Bonndary surv'ey, froin lst July, 1901, for the year ending 3Oth June 190.

IL). Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Fifty-one thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for government of the North-we-, Territories:--Additional amount re-
quired for registrars, $1 ,000 ; Additional grant for schools, clerical assistance, printing,
41c., for the half-year froni 1st January, to 3Oth June, 1902, $50,000, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1902).

13. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Three thousand six hundred and eighty-
three dollars and thirty-three cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Domninion Lands-
Chargeable to Incorne :-Further amount requîred for contingencies of the outside ser-
vice, $3,500; To provide for a gratuîty to the widow of the late B. R. Rumphrys,
equal to two months' salary of the deceased, $183.33, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1 90.)

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eightv one thousand six hundred and
fifty-four dollars and seventy-five cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Dominion Lands
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-Chargeable to Capital: Further amount required for surveys, $S0,00 0; Allowance to,
L. E. Fontaine for injuries sustained in the discharge of his duty, $i,654.75, for the
yeur ending 30th June, 1902.

15. IResolved, That a surn not exceeding Seven hundred and fifty dollars be
granted to is Majesty, to provide for a gratuity to the widow and family of the late,
Nathan White, accidentally killed by a Gox ernment employee when on duty in 1892),
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

16. llesolved, That a sumnifot exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to is
.Majesty, to recoup the North-west Mounted Police for relief to the destitute Haîf-
Breeds in the North-west Territories, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

17. Resolved, Thiat a sum flot exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
,MNajesty--Amount required to provide for the relief of destitute settlers in the Saskat-
chewan District, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

18. Jlesolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
graiîted to is Majesty, to pav further amount required for expenses connected with
the Rocky Mountains Park of Canada, for the vear eîîding 3Otlï Joue, 1902.

19. Ptesolved, That a surn not exceeding Four thousand three hundred and sixty-
four dollars and twenty-three cents be granted to His Majesty, to provide for balance
of expenses connected with the relief of destitute miners on iDease and Liard Rivers
(revote of part of lapsel vote) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

20. flesolveci, Thiat a sumnifot exceeding Fiv.e thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Custorns-Additional amount required foir salaries and contingencies of the
several ports, for the vear ending, 3Oth June, 1902.

21. l4esolx cd, That a sum flot exceeding Seven thousand ciglit hundred and forty-
one dollars and sixty-sex en cents be granted to His Majesty, for Customs:-Arnount re-
quîred to wipe off old Suspense Account at Port of Winnipeg, being an arnount adv ancedl
in 1891 to oicer T. H. Scott, since deceased, to coxer removal expenses to Emerson, $~50;
Additional amount required for printing and stationery, $7,500; Amount required to pa
Hugli Leahy, customns officer, Prescott (on account of clerical error) for difference in salary
between $500 and $600 per annumn from lst August, 1899, to 3Oth June, 1902, ~9.7
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

22. Resolved, That a su n fot exceeding Seven thousand dlollars bc granted to is
M)/ajesty, for Excise :-Travelling expenses, refit, fuel, stationerv, c.-Further arnount
required, $5,000 ; Stainps for irnported and Canadian tobacco-further amou.nt required,
.$2,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

23. Biesolved, That a su n fot exceedingr Three thousand sex en hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Weiglits and Mleasures, as follow:lient, fuel,
travelling expenses, postage, stntionery, tVc-further arnount required, $3,000; Salaries
of officers, inspectors and assistant inspectors-further arnount required, $750, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

24. Besoli ed. That a siim flot exceeding Three hundred dollars bc granted te lis
Mvajesty, to, pay salaries of inspectors of gras and electric light-further amount required,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

25. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Sex en thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Excise Stamps for iniported and Canadian tobacco, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1902.

26. Resolved, That a su n fot exceeding Two hundred thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Militia--Annual drill and musketry, including clothing and stores-
further amount required, foir the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

97. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand dollars be granted to
lis Majesty, for Militia-Salaries and xwa.es-further amount required, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1902.

28. Resolved, That a surn flot exceeding Fifty thousand three hundred and nine
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Military properties, including $25,000 for walls at
Quebec further amount required, for the vear ending 3Oth Juiie, 1902.
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29. Resolved, That a suma fot exceeding Four thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Militia Contingencies-further arnount required, for the
year ending 30th June, 1909,.

30. Resolved, That a sua flot exceeding Ten thousand five liundred and eighty
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Royal Military College-furthcr amount required,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty one thousand dollars be granted to,
Ris Majesty, for Dominion Arsenal further amount required, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1902.

32. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand eight hundred and sixty
seven dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Defences of Esquimalt-further amount
requîred, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

33. Resolved, That a sum. not exceedingo Eight thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Medals, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and seventy nine dollars
and sixty-four cents be granted to Ris Majesty, to pay allowance to family of Major
Rurdman during his services in South Africa, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

35. iResolved, That a suma not exceeding Nînety dollars be granted to Ris Majesty,
to pay gratuity to, W. Lamb, for the year ending, 3Oth June, 1902.

.36. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding iNinety dollars be granted to Ris Majesty,
to pay gratuity to, widow of J. W. Proctor, late foreman of stores, Quebec, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1902.

37. Resolved, That a suma fot exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, towards thc expenses of the contingent of the Canadian Militia attending the
coronation of Ris Majesty, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

38. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight hundred and thirty-three dollars and
thirty-three cents be granted to Ris Malesty, for iDepartment of Justice :-Contingencies

-To pay Joseph Jobin, messenger, 8 months' salary, at $500 per annum (notwithstand-
ing anything in the Civil Service Act) $333.33; Sundries, $S500, for the year ending
30th June, 1902.

39. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding One hundred and fourteen dollars be
ganted to, Ris Majesty, for Department of Customs-Contingencies-To pay IL. L.

Wood, Customs oflicer, for extra work on Trade and Navigation Tables, for fiscal year
ended 3Oth J une, 1900, consequent on the re-arrangement of the Customs Statistical
Service, 228 hours at 50 cents (notwithstanding anything, in the Civil Service Act,) for
the year ending 3Oth J une, 1902.

40. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding One thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Adminstration of Justice :-Supreme Court of Canada-
Allowances to ad hoc judges, $800; Books for library, $500; Contingencies, $500, for
the year ending 3Oth- June, 1902.

41. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Six thousand five hundred dollars be
grantedl to Ris Mai esty, for the following Miscellaneous Items, x iz:-Further amount
required for Judges' travelling allowances in Manitoba, $500 ; Further amount required
foIt miscellaneous expenditure, including North-west Territories, $6,000, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1902.

42. iResolved, That a suma not exceeding Sixteen thousand five hunàired dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Yukon Territory: Additional amount required for witness
and jury fees (Governor General's warrant $12,000)-$15,000; Law books, $1,500, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

43. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and eighty dollars and fifty-
five cents be granted to Ris Mai esty, for Penitentiaries-To provide for the salary of
George W. Dawson, Inspector of Penitentiaries, from 6th to 3Oth June, 1902, both
inclusive, at $2,600 per annum, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred. and eighty-five dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, to pay Mrs. E. McLean, formerly matron of the insane ward of
Manitoba Penitentiary, a gratuity, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.
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45. Resolved, That a sua iifot exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary-Further amount required (revote) for
the year ending 30tb June, 1902.

46. Ilesolved, That a sua flot exceeding One hundred and fifteen dollars be granted
to His Majesty, to pay the followxing persons for expenses connected with the Lussier
arbitration :-E. R. Carneron, $1 10 ; Miss R. E. Stewart, $5, for the year ending. 3Oth
June, 1902.

47. Resolved, Thiat a sum not exceeding One hundred and eighty dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Regina Jail To pay Philip Thomas' salary as nighit turnkey and
fireman, from, 21 st February to 1 Oth May, 1894, for the vear eiiding 3Oth June, 1902.

48. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Tu o hundred and fifty dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, to, pay contribution for Canadian law library, London, England, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

49. Resolved, That a suin flot exceeding Thirty-six dollars and nilety-one cents be
granted to Ris Majestv, to pay J. E. Farewell, K.C., balance of costs as solicitor for
J udge iDartnell upon Nýorth Ontario recount, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

50. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty,
to pay Thomnas Hodgins, K.C., for publication of ' Notes on Cases,' for information of
manbood suffrage registrars, for the vear ending 3Oth Junie, 1902.

51. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to
His Majesty, for Trent Canal: To dredge shoals in Trent and Otonabee ivxers, 83,500;
To build niew huli for dredge, $5,000: To, build new lock gates for IBobcavgeon,-ý l500;
Dredging at mouth of Rice Lake, $3,500; Contribution towards building of road between
Lindsay and Feneloni Falls, $1 ,500, for the vear ending 30th June, 1903.

5L). Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Maýjesty, for St. Peter's Canal To reneuw vorks and perforai dredging, for the vear
ending 3Othi June, 1903.

53. Resolved, Tbiat a sum not exceedinig Twenty-three thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Carillon and Grenv ille Canals To rebuild guide pier, for the y car
en(ling 3Oth June, 1903.

54. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Quebec CanaIs Surx eys for- establishing boundaries, for the vear ending
3Oth June, 1903.

55. Besolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and fifty dollars be grànted.
to Ris àlajesty, for Culbute Canal Daniages by flooding, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

56. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Sixty-ntint thousand aine hundred and
tbirty-seven dollars and thirty three cents be granted to Ris Majestv, for the fol-
lowing Miscellaneous Items, viL. :-Miscellaneous works not provided for. $5,000 ; Ar-
bitration and awards, $4,000; Surveys and inspections, canals, $3,000; Surveys and
inspections, railways, $18,000; Railway statistics, $2,500 - Salaries, extra clerks, copy-
ists and messengers, other than tbose who hiave passed tbe Civil Service Exarninations,
(notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) .$2,700; Salaries, engineers, draughts-
men, extra clerks and messengers, as below;: (the salaries herein mentioned may be paid
aotwithstaading anything in the Civ il Service Act) one at $2,800, one at $2,600, one
at $2,400, one at $2,200, one at $2,000, one at $1.800, one at $1,600, one at $1,200,
one at $800, two at $750, two at S700, two at $650, three at $600, one at $540, three
at $500, one at $400, one at $3008-26,140 ; Reporting before the Railway Cornmittee
of the Privy Council, and before the MiNinister, $-500 ; Cost of litigation in connection
with bridges and canals, $6, 000 ; Ainount of subscription to International Railway Con-
gress at Brussels, $97.33 ; Governor General's car, repairs and alterations, $2,000, for
the year ending 3Otli Junie, 1903.

57. Resoîx ed, That a sum not exceediag Two hundred and sex enty-five thousand
dollars be granted to Ris M-ýlajesty, for Prince Edward IslandI Railway, for the year
ending 3Oth Juine, 1903.
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.58. Resolved, That a suai fot exceeding Thirty thousand dollars 6e granted to Ris
Majesty, for Windsor Branch iRailway, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

59. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seven hundred and twenty-one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-three dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Canais:-Repairs
and operating expenses, $668,634; Additional to pay persons employed permanently in
the public service and reniuneration te any other persons for services rendered for, and
in connection with, passing vessels through the Canais of the Government of Canada
front midnight on Saturday to mnidnight on Sunday (notwithstanding anything in the
Civil Service Act) $1 8,000 ; Salaries and contingencies, collectors' offices, $35, 219, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

60. iResolved, That a suai not exceeding Three hundred and seventy-two thousand

sevcn hundred dollars be granted to His Majesty, for 1{ailways and Canais: Chargeable
to Capita1 iRailways-Intercolonial Railway-Improving Ferry Service at Strait of
Canso, $247,000; Provide additional tools and machinery, $49,000 ; Rolling stock,
$70,000 ; Improvements at Muigrave, 82,000 ; To exchange drawbars of freîght cars,
700; Improvements at St. Octave, $2,000 ; Building and appliances for Pintsch gas,
$2,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

61. Resolved, That a surn net exceeding Twventy-two thousand five hundred dollars
be granted te, His Majesty, for Canais Sault Ste. Marie Canal : -To build a pontoon,
$2,500; Towards deepening( and widening entrances, $20,000, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1902.

62. Resolved, That a suai net exceeding Twýenty-nine thousand dollars; 6e grantcd
te His -Majesty, foi' Lachine Canal: Towards rebuildiîîg slope walls, $1,000; Tow ards
electrical installation, $95,000, for the vear ending 3Oth June, 1902.

63. Resolved, That a sum itet exceeding Twenty-six thousand dollars 6e granted,
te, His Majesty, for Farran's Peint Canal Eîilargentent, for the year end(ing 3Oth
June, 1902.

64. Reselved, That a suai îît excee(ling Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for foriiiing North Channel, for the year ending 3Oth dune, 1902.
65. Resolv ed, That a suai net exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be gratited

te Ris Majesty, for deepeniiîg and wi(leniiig Galops Rapids, foi' the year ending 30th
June, 1902.

66. Resolved, That a suai not exceeding Five tlîousand dollars be granted te His
Majesty, te provide gate lifter-Williamsburg,, Canais, for the year ending 30th June,
1902.

67. Resolved, That a sui net exceediiig One hundred thousand dollars 6e grantcd

te Ris Majesty, for construction and equipaient-Soulanges Canal, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1902.

68. Resolv ed, That a suai net exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted te His

Majesty, for Rapide Plat Canal Enlargernent, for the vear ending 3Otli Joue, 1902.
69. Resolved, That a suai net exceeding' One thousand four hundred dollar's be

cranted te Ris Majesty, for gatheing informnation and otherwise with reference to a

llailway Commission, for tlic yeaî' ending 3Oth June, 1902.
70. Resolved, That a sont net exceedîng Twenty-eue thousaîîd dollais be gî'anted

te Ris Majesty, for Bailwavs anîd Canais: ;Chaî'geable to Inconie-Canais Welland

Canal To complete West diocking at Port Dalhousie, 811,000 ; To complete strengthen-
in, wall at head of Lock 24, old canal, $5,000; To carry eut east dr'ainage at Port

Coîborne, $5,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.
71. Resolved, That a suai net exceeding Ten thousand five hundred dollars be

granted te Ris Majesty, for Lachine Canal : To complete work of paving Mill Street,
$1,000;- To build bridges over waste weirs Nos. 2 and 3, Mill Street, $3,500; To take

down and rebuild waste weir and walls, Basin No. 2, $6,000, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1902.

72. Resolved, That a suai net exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted

te His Majesty, for Chambly Canal To take down and rebuild portions of walls of
iLock 9, fer the year ending 3Oth June, 1902?
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73. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Tbree thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris -Majesty, towards repairing submnerged dam -St. Ours Lock, for' the year
ending 3Oth Junie, 1902.

'74. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding One thousand dollars bie granted to Ris
Majesty, for Culbute Canal To pay damages by ilooding, for the year ending 30th
Junie, 1902.

7.5. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding One million dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Intercolonial Railway Operation an<l maintenance, for the year eniding
3Oth Junie, 1902.

N6. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding IEighteen (dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, foir Williamsburg Canais To pay Mathew Plantz, labourer, at rate of haîf
pay for tinie lie xvas laid up from injury received whilst on duty, froi 5th Novenîber to
4th Decemiber, 1901 (24 days at 75 cents per day> for the year ending 3Oth Junie, 1902.

77. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-six dollars and fourteen cents be
granted to, Ris Majesty, for Welland Canal To pay Williami Boyle, forernan of repairs,
at rate of haîf pay for tiie, lie was laid up from injury reeeived whilst on dutv, froni
23rd August tol12th October 1901 (44,daysnt $1.38 per day> $60.72; To pay R. Brownilow,
lock tender, at rate of haîf pay for timie hie was laid up on accomnt of accident received
whilst on duty in October 1901, (6ý days at the r'ate of $27..50 per' month) 85.42, for the
year ending, 3Otb Julie, 1902.

78. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighteen tlîousand une huindred and fifty
dlollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Cornwall Canal Repairs and working expenses,
for the year ending 3Oth Junie 1902.

79. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Foui' thoasand dollars bie granted to, His
Majesty, for Canals in general Additional amount to) peisons ernployed in the Public
Service, and remuneration to any other persons foir services iendered for, and iii cou-
nection witb, passîng vessels through the canals of the Government of Canada fromniîd-
niglit on $aturdays to midnight on Sundays (notwitbistanding anything in the Civil
Service Act, for the year ending 3Oth Junie, 1902.

80. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundrcd dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Post Office Department :-Salaries-To pîomote Henry Knaaf to a second
classa clerksbip, f rom 1 st July, 1901 (notwithstanding anytbing ini the Civil Service Act)
$100; To pay E. J. Cummings, a junior second class clerk in the Branch lJead Letter
Office atVancouver, provisional allowance f roni lst Mardi to 3Oth Junie, 1902, at $180 per
annum (notwitbstanding anytbing in the Civil Service Act) $60 ; Contingencies-To pay
E. L. Foley, a temporary writer at the Brancb Dead Letteî' Office at Winnipeg,
provisional allowance, from lst January to 3Oth Junie, 1902, at $120 per annum (îîotwith-
standing anything in thc Civil Service Act) $60; To increase the salaî'y of D. Sagala, a
teniporary packer, from $4290 to $600, from lat July, 1901 (notwithistanding anytbing in
tie Civil Service Act) $180, for tie year endîng 3Oth Junie, 1902.

81. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding One iundred and eighty-four thousand
aîîd thiirtv seven dollars and thirty-nine cents bie granted to Ris Majestv, foi' Post
Office :to increase the salary of Mr. W. W. McLeod, Post Office Inspector at Winni-
peg, from $2,400 to $2,600, from lst Marci, 1902, $66.67 ; To reinstate Mr. Joseph
N. A. Gingras, forrnerly a second class Railway Mail Clerk in the Qaebec District, at.
bis former salary of $720, f rom 1lst July, 1901, and to restore him te his for'mer status
4under the Superannuation Act of 1870 and its aînendments, on payment of the deduc-
tions from salary prescribed tbereby, lis service te be considered as continuons, and to
pay him a mileage allowance of $250.7 2, for thc year ended 3Oth Junie, 1902, making a
total of $970.72 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service or Superannuation Acts)
To complete payments for Post Office service te, 3Otb June,1902, $183,000, for the year
ending 3Oth Janie, 1902.

82. Resolved, Tiat a sum net exceeding Twenty-six thousand one hundî'ed and
fifty dollars bie granted to Ris Majesty, for Charges of Management :-Additîonal
amount required for printing and engraving Dominion notes, $2 5,000; Additiona]
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amount required for clerical assistance in connection with the issue and redemption of
Dominion notes, $1,1 50, foir the year ending 3Oth J une, 1902.

83. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to HRi s Majesty, for Office of the King's Privy Council-Contingencies-Printing
and Stationery, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

84. Resolved, That a sur n ot exceeding Four thousand seven hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Governor General's Secretary's Office :-Contin-
gencies -Clerical and other assistance, $150; Printing and Stationery, $1,800; Sun-
dries, $2,800, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

8.5. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Department of the Secretary of State :-Contingencies-
Printing and Stationery, $ 1,000; Sundries, $500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

86. Resolved, That a sumnifot exceeding Two thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for lJepartrnent of Agriculture-Contingencies-Printing and
&Sationery, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

87. Resolved, That a sum not exceedîng Seven hundred dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for the iDepartment of Finance :-Contingencies-Prînting and Stationery,
$300; Sundries, $400, foi the year ending 3Oth Jfune, 1902.

88. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Board of Civil Service Examiners-Additional ainount required for
expenses of examinations, and $50 to the secretary, and $25 to the clerk (which ,unis
mav be paid notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) for the year ending
3Oth June, 1902.

89. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seven thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to lis Majesty, for High Comnîissioner's Offie Further amount required for
contingencies, rent, &c., for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

90. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding One thousand eîght hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to lis Majesty, foi' Legisiation Senate-Further amount required
for contingencies, for the vear endinge 3Oth June, 19029.

91. Resolved, That a sain not exceeding Two thousand fli e hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Huse of Commons-Additional amount required for
stationerv, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902).

92. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Two thousand and seventy-five dollars be
granted to bis Majesty, for bouse of Comnions-Further amiount required for con-
tingencies, for the year ending 3Oth J une, 1902.

93. Ilesolved, That a suin not exceeding Sîxty dollars be granted to lis Majesty,
foi' Library-To provide statutory increases for two niessengers, Albert Beaudry and
Thomas Lynton, at S~30 each (notwýithstanding anytlhing in the Civil Service Act) for
the year ending 3Oth 3 une, 1902.

91. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-fiv e thousand dollars be, granted to
Hlis Majesty, for Printing-Additional amount required, for the year ending 30th June,
1902.

9.5. }lesoived, That a sum not exceeding Two thousaîîd dollar's be granted to bis
Majestv, for Franchise Act -Additional amiount required, for the year ending, 3Oth
June, 1902-,

96. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding, Seven thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to bis Majesty, foi' preparation of voters' list for Lisgai', for the 3-ear ending
3Oth June, 1902.

97. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to bis
Majesty, to pay gratuities for ballot designs partially adopted, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1902.

98. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding, Five hundred dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Arts, Agriculture and Statistics-Further amount requiî'ed foi' Archives,
for the year ending 30th June, 19Q02.

99. iResolved, That a sumi not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to bis
Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-Bounties on iron and steel To mieet expenditure
in connection with the administration of the Act, foi' the year ending 3Oth J une, 1902.
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100. Resoix cd, That a suni flot exceeding Three hundred and fifty-eight thousand
dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for expenses of reception to Their Royal Highnesses
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York-additional amount required to pay ex-
penses of royal tour in September and October, 190]. (Payments out of this vote, flot
exceeding in ail $700, may be made to any members of the Civil Service, notwithstand-
ing anything in the Civil Service Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

101. Resolved, That a sur n ot exceeding Three hundred dollars he granted to His
Majesty, to meet furt.her arnount required for Fenian Raid (Pensions) for the vear end-
ing 3Oth June, 1902.'102. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Three hundred and fifty-five dollars be
granted to His Majesty, to pay pensions-North-west Rebellion and genera], for the
year ending 3Oth.-June, 1902.

103. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand six hundred. and sixty-
.six dollars and sixty-six cents be granted to His Majesty, for Mail Subsidies and Steam-
ship subventions-To pay for steam service between Canada and France, 6 round trips
performed in the year 1900, prior to date of contract, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1902.

104. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for weeklv serv ice between iHalifax and Canso (revote) for the year ending
3Oth June, 1902).

105. Resoli ed, That a sunti not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to
lis Majesty, to provide for the expenses of the Prime Minister in connection with the
Coronation of His Majesty, for the vear ending 3Oth June, 1902.

106. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to
RHis Majesty, to prox ide for the expenses. of Ministers in connection with the Colonial
Conference in London, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

107. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Tîvo hundred dollars be granted to lus
Majesty, for distribution îof Parliamentary Documents, for the year ending 3Oth June,

108. Resoîx ed,'That a suin not exceeding Two hundred and eighty-nine dollars and
thirteen cents be granted to Hfis Majesty, to pay Loxvrîe Miller amount of his Savings
Bank account which was fraudulently withdrawn from the Dominion Savings Bank at
Winnipeg, for flhc year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

109. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sex enty thousand dollars be granted to
His Majesty, for payrnent in connection w ith construction of Marconi wireless telegrapli
station at Glace Bay, Nov a Scotia, in accordance with agreement, for the year endingr
3Oth June, 1902

110. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-three thousand one hundred and
sixty-nine dollars and tlîirty-six cents be granted to His Majesty, to pay the Canadian
Bank of Commerce for services in thc Yukon Territory, from lst May, 1900, tO 3Oth
April, 1901, $26,57,5.65, and from lst May, 1901, to 24th April, 1902, $26,59i3.71, for
thie year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

111. Rcsolved, That a suni not exceedin g Sixty-four dollars aud fifty Cent,, he
granted to is Majesty, to pay Nelson R. Burcher, stenogrTapher, for transcribing of
evidence in Klock vs. Varin, for the year endinig 3Oth June, 1902.

112. Resolved, That a sum not cxceeding Twenty-scx en thousand six liundrý,d
dollars be granted to is Majesty, to pay expenses of Chinese and Japanese Commission,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 190-2.

113. Resolved, That a suai not exceeding Three thousand nine hundred and fiftv-
bwo dollars and sixby-bwo cents be granted bo is Majesty, to pay one-haîf arbitrators'
and stenographers' fees, Eastern Extension Arbitration, Nova Scotia, for the year
ending*30th June, 1902.

114. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granbed to His,
Majesty, for inspection of staples-To enable the Department of Trade and Commerce to
meet expenses connected wibh the Commission appointed to enquire into the subject of,

18 8ý
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and to investigate complaints respecting, the weighing of butter and cheese, including
allowarïce to W. G. Parmelee, the Commissioner, at the rate of $10 per diem (notwith-
standing aiiything in the Civ il Service Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

115. Resolved, Thut a sum flot exceeding Two hundred and eleven thousand three
hundred and ninety-four dollars and twelve cents be granted to lis Majesty, t(>
cover unprovided items, 1900-1901, as per Auditor General's Report, iPage C-4, for
the year ending 30th June, 1902.

116. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twentv thousand dollars be granted te>
Ris Majesty, for HusE 0F CommoNs-Additional arnount fdr publishing the Debates,
for the year ending 30th June, 1902.

Resolutions to he reported.

Mr. Speaker resumied the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Cornmittee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be receîved at the next sitting of the bouse.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the bouse that hie was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse wiII, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

Mr. byman, fromn the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals and Tele-
graph Lines, presented to the bouse the Sixteenth Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth :

Your Committee have had under considéeration the followîng Bills, and have
agreed to report the saine with Ainendments, viz.:-

Bill to, incorporate the Montreal Subway Comnpany; and
Bill to incorporate the Canadian Northern Telegraph Company.
The prornoters of Bill to incorporate 'the Lake Bennett Railway Company, of Bull

to incorporate the Coast Yukon Railway Company, and of Bill to incorporate the
Dominion Railway and Power Company, having signified their intention of not proceed-
ing further with these measures during the present Session, your Cornmittee recommend
that the said Bis he xithdrawn, and the fees and charges paid thereon refunded,
less the cost of printing and translation.

Mr. Macdonald reported froin the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; whichi
were read, as follow-

1. Resolved, Thiat a sum not exceeding One hiîndred and eighty-one thousand seven
hundred and forty three dol' lars and eighty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Charges
of Management :-Office of the Assistant Receiver General Toronto, $7,100; Montreal,
$5,650; Hlifax, $7,600: St. John, $6,600; Winnipeg, -î5,700; Victoria, $4,250;
Charlottetown, $4,400 ; Country Savings Banks-Salaries, $6,200; Contingencies,
$1,250; Commission for payment of interest on public debt, purchase of sinking funds
and transfer'of stock, $34,193 .80; Brokerage on purchase of sinking funds, $6,600 ;
English bill stamps, postage, telegrases, &c., $5,200; Expenses in counection with the
issue and redemption of Dominion notes, $7,000; Printîng Dominion notes, $70,000;
iPrinting, advertising, inspection, expressage and miscellaneous charges, including comn-
mutation of stamp duty, $10,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

L. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Ten thousand seven hundred and forty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, fo; Civil Goverument:-Governor General's Secre-
tary's Office, including A. F. Sladen at $1,700 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-one thousand two hundred and forty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Office of the King's Privy Council of Canada, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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4. Resolvýed, That a suin flot exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Department of -Justice, includingr J. D. Clarke at $1,400 and allowance to
the Priî ate Secretary of the Solicitor General (notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Serv ice Act) for the year ending ;5Oth June, 190:3.

5i. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Departrnent of Justice, Penitentiaries Branch, for the year
ending 3Oth ,June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a suai fot exceeding Thirty-eight thousand five lîundred and ten
dollars be grranted to Ris Majesty, for Departînent of the Secretary of State, including
W. Foran at $1,400 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) for the year
ending :3Oth Jlutte, 1903.

7. Resoîx ed, That a sui not exceeding Thirty thousand three hundred dollars be
granted to Hi, Majestv, for Departaient of Public Printing and Stationery, for thc year
en(lifg .3Oth June, 190:3.

S. Resolved, That a sui flot exceedïig Ten thousand eight hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Office of the Comiptroller of the North-west
Mounted Police, for the vear ending 3Oth June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Thirty-one thousand six hundred and twelve
dollars and fifty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Office of the Auditor Genet-al, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

10. Resolved, That a sui not exceeding Fifty-two thousand three hundred and
twelx e dollars aind fifty cents; he granted to Ris Majesty, for 1)epartrnent of Finance and
Treasury Board, including J. Fraser at $2,400 ntihadig ntiginteCxl
'Service Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

S 11. Resolved, That a suai not exceeding Thirty-five thousand four hundred and
sîxtv dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Departi-nent of Jnland Revenue, for the
yenr ending, 3Oth J une, 1903.

12. Rcsolved, That a muni not exceeding Sixty-two thousand'two h undred and
.sîxty-twýo dollars and fifty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Departrnent of Agricul-
ture, including Miss E. A. Roduxan at $700 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Serv ice Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

13. Resolved, That a sui flot exceeding Sixty-four tbousand one hundred and
thirtv dollars be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Departaient of Marine and Fisheries, for
the vear ending 3Oth June, 1903.

14. Resolved, That a suai fot exceeding Forty-six thousand five liundred and thirty
dollars be granted. to Ris Majesty, for Department of Public Works, including A. G.
Kingston at $2,200 (notwithstanding anything in the CivillService Act) for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

'15. Resolved, Thiat a suai not exceeding Two hundred and( eîghteen tlîousand seven
hundred and sixty dollars bc granted to Ris Majesty, for Post Office Departaient, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

16. Resolved, That a suai not exceeding Eighit thousand eighit hiundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for the Office of the Righi Commissioner for Canada
in England, f or the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

17. Resolved, That a suai not exceeding Thirteen thousand four hundred and flfty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Departaient of Lbour. (The whole or any
portion may be paid, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Macdonald reported f rom the Coaimittee of Supply, several Resolutions ; which
were read, as follow :

1. Resolved, That a sui flot exceedîng Forty thousand eiglht hundred and ninety
dollars be granted to Ris Mlajesty. for Departnxent of Custoins. including R. R. Farrow
at $1,900, and A. Morin at $1,800 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Seivice Act)
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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2. Resolved, That a surir not exceeding Two thousand three hundred ani fiftv
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for salaries of Examiners and other èxpenses under
the Civil Service Act, including $250 for the secretary and $100 for a clerk (which sum
may be paid Wo nembers of the Civil Service, notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Servioe Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a surir not exceeding Fifteen thousand one hundred dollars bie
granted Wo Ris Majesty, for Contingencies:-Governor General's Secretary's Office-
Clerical and other assistance, $1,900; Printing and stationery, $1,200 ; Sundries, $192,000,
for the year ending 3Oth J une, 1903.

4. IResolved, That a surn flot exceeding Nine thousand three hundred dollars be
grantedl W Ris Majesty for Contingencies:-Department of the Privy Coundcil for

*Canada Clerical and other assistance (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service
Act) $3,300 ; Printing and stationery, $2,000 ; Sundries, $4,000, for the year ending
30th June, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a suri not exceeding Twvélve thousand two hundred and seventy
dollars be granted Wo Ris Majesty, for Contingencies:-Department of Justice-Clerical
and other assistance, $2,370 ; Printing and stationery, $4,200; Sundries, $5,700, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a surir not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted to Ris.
Majesty, for Contingencies:-Departinent of Militia and Defcnce Clerical and other
assistance, including W. Ilanstead, at $2 per diem (notwithstanding anything in the
Civil Serv ice Act) $2,500; Printing and stationerv, S3, 000; Sundries, $ý3,:ý00, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a suri flot exceeding Five thousand seven hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Contingencies: I)epartment of the Secretary of
State Clerical and other assistance, $2,1150; Printiig and stationery, .$2,000 ; Sundries,
$1,600, for the year ending 3Oth Junie, 1903.

8. Resolved, That a surir not exceeding Five thousand dollars bie granted Wo His
Majesty. for Contingencies:-Departrnent of Printing and Stationery Clerical and other
assistance, $2,000 ; Printing and stationery, $1,300 ; Sundries, $1,700, for the year end-
ing 3Oth June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a suri not exceeding Five thousand six hundred and flftv dollars.
be granted Wo Ris Majesty, for- Contingencies :-Office of the Auditor General Clerical
and other assistance, $3,700; Printing and stationery, $1,5;Sundries, $700, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

10. Resolved, That a soin flot exceeding Ten thousand dollar s be granted to His
Majesty, for Conting-encies:-Departiieiit of Marine and Fisheries Clerical. and other
assistance, .1,.500 ; Printing and stationery, $5,000 ; Sunidries, $3,500, for the vear end-
ing 3Oth June, 1903.

Il. flesolved, That a surn not exceeding Seventeen thousand dollars be granted t,,
Ris Majesty, for Contingencies:-Departmenýt af Agriculture Clerical and other assis-
tance, inclu(ling pavment up Wo $800 each per annurn W two assistants, patent examiner's,
(notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $ 10,000 ; Printing and stationery,
.$3,750 ; Sundries, $3,250, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

12. Resolved, That a suri not exceeding Seven thousand three hundred dollars be
granted Wo Ris Majesty, for Contingencies:-The Department of Inland Revenue-
Clerical and other assistance, $2,300 ; Printi.ng and stationery, $3,000;- Sundries, $2,000,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

13. Resolved, That a sain not exceeding Ten thousand three hundred and fifty-five
dollars be granted Wo Ris Majesty, for Contingencies :-Department of Customs Clerical
and other assistance, includîng $1,750 (to be paid notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act), $5,695; Printing and stationery, $2,000; Sundries, $9,730, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

14. Resolved, That a suir not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted Wo Ris
Majestv, for Contingencies :-Department of CIPublic Worksý--inting and stationery,
$4,500; Sundries, -$5,500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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15. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Contingencies :-Department of Railways and Canals-Printing and
stationery, $5,000; Sundries, $3,000, for the year ending 3Oth June 1903.

16. Resolv ed, That a sum not exceeding Eighteen thousand three hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to, Ris Majesty, for Contingencies :-Higb Comrnissioner's Office,
London-Contngences, rent and insurance on office, income tax, fuel, liglit, stationery,
&c., and the amount $2,000 required towards the contingent expenses (water, light, fuel,
cardiage hire and railway fare) of the Righ Commissioner, including the income tax on
the salary of the Righ Commnissioner, $13,350; Allowance in lieu of house and furniture,
$5,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

17. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Sixty thousand eight hundred and eighty-
five dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Contingencies :-Post Office Department-
Clerical and other assistance, includiug $50 to pay W. Cooch, a packer and sorter for the
teclinical work of inspecting Letter carriers' boots and $120 to pay S. J. Carter of the
Dead Letter Office at Winnipeg, a provisional allowance, (notwithstanding anything in
the Civil Service Act) $3 2,355; Printing and stationery, $21,000; Sundries, $4,000;
Balancing and summnapizing depositors' accounts at close of year ending 3Oth June, 1902,
$3,530, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

18~. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Nine hundred dlollar's be granted to Ri
Majesty, for Contingencies: Office of the Coinptroller of the North-west Mounted
Police Clerical and other assistance, (notwithstanding anything iii the Civil Service
Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

19. Resolved, That a sum n ot exceeding One thousand six hundred and fifty dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for' Contingencies:-Department of Labour Clerical and
other assistance, $800; Printing and stationery, $400 ; Sundries, $450, foir the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.-

20. Reso1l cd, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-eight thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Contingencies:-Caie and cleaning ôf departaiental buildings, in-
cluding arnoun~t of $100 required to pay for firing noon grun, (which amount may be paid
to a member of- the Civil Service, niotwithstatidingy anything in the Civil Service Act)
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

21. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding One thougand seven hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Ris Majes-ty, for Contingencies:-Printing Bureau, eleaning-, &c.,
foir the year ending 3Oth Jane, 1903.

:22. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Fifty-nîne thousand one hundred and sixty
dollars be granted to Ris Mai esty, for Administration of Justice :-Miscellaneous expend-
iture, including North-west Territories, $37,000; Travelling expenses of Judges in the
North-west Territories, $3,000; Circuit allowances, Britishi Columbia, $13,000; Travel-
ling allowances, Court of King',s Bench and County Court Judges, Manitoba, $3.000;
Circuit allowances to Judges ad hoc, $200 ; To provide for travelling expenses of Judges
holding weekly sîttings of Rîgh Court of Justice at London and Ottawa, $1,500 ; To pay
salary of Judge of Divorce and Matrimonial Court, New Brunswick, $500 ; Expenditure
under Chapter 181, R.S.C., $700; Office for Clerk of the Court and Judge's Chanmbers,
Prince Albert, $260, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-two thousand seven hundred and
twenty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Suprerne Court of Canada :-The Reporter,
$2,050 ; The Assistant Reporter, 1lst class clerk, $1,600;- Clerk in the office of the Regis-*
trar, 2nd class clerk, $1,300; Second clerk in the office of the Registrar, junior 2nd
class clerk, S900 ; Librarian, $1,250 ; One second class clerk, $1,150 ; Caretaker, $850 ;
Two messengers at $560 each, $1,1 20; Contingencies and disbursenîents, salaries of
officers (Sheriff, Registrar as editor and publisher of reports, usher, &c.) books for
Judges, not exceeding $300, and salary for messenger, H. J. Dunne, $500, (notwith-
standing anything in the Civil Service Act) $5,000; Printing, binding and distributing
Supreme Court Reports, $3,000; For the purchase of law books and works of reference
for the Supreme Court Lîbrary, $1,500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eleven thousand one hundred and thirty-
five dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for the Exchequer Court of Canada :-lst class
clerk, $1,700 ; Junior 2nd class clerk, $1,000 ; Junior 2nd class clerk, $750 ; Messenger,
$560; Contingencies : Judge's and Registrar's travelling expenses, salaries of Sherjiffs,
&e., printing, stationery, &o., and $50 for Judge's books, $4,000 ; Printing, binding and
distributing Exchequer Court Reports, $800 ; Additional to Registrar as Editor and
Publisher of Exchequer Reports, $300 ; To pay L. A. Audette portion of present salary,
over and above his statutory salary representing annual increases fromn 1st January,
1891, to lst July, 1896, amounting to $275, together with $50 for 1901-2, and $50 for
190-3, making a total of $375 ; Charles Morse, for furnishing reports of Exehequer
Court decisions to legal periodicals (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act)
$50; Salary of Registrar in Admiralty, Quebec, $666.66 - Salary of Marshal in
Admiralty, Quebec, $331.34; To provide accommnodation when necessary for Exehequer
Court in Admiralty, $300; Travelling allowance for local Judges and other officers $300,
for the year endîng 3Oth June, 1903.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Dominion Police, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-three thousand and twenty-six
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, foir Legislation Senate Salaries and contingent
expenses of the Senate, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

27. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding TWO thousand (dollars be granted to, Ris
Majesty, to pay salary of the IDeputy Speaker, flouse of Commons, for the year ending
30th June, 1903.

28. Resolved, That a soin fot exceeding Sixty-nine thousand nine hundred and
fifty dollars be granted to His Majesty, to pay salaries flouse of Commons, for- the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

29. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Twenty-five thousand six hundred and
fifty dollars, be granted to Ris Majesty, for expenses of Committees, Sessional and extra
Clerks, &c., for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand five hundred dollar-s
be granted to Ris Majesty, for flouse of Commons-Contingencies, including $600 for
clerical assistance for the Leader of the Opposition, for the year ending 30th J une, 1903.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for publishing Debates, for the year ending 3Oth Jue, 1903.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand eight hundred and forty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for flouse of Commons-Estimate of the Serjeant-at-
Arms, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

33., Resolved, That a sum îîot exceeding Seventeen thousand. one hundred and
tbirty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, to pay salaries of Officers of the Library, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars lbe granted to Ris
Maje 'sty, for books for the General Library, including binding, &c., for the year ending
304h June, 1903.

35. Resolved, That a sum. not exceedinig One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Books for the Lihrary of American Ristory, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1903.

36. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Two thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Contingencies-Library of Parliament, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, foi- Printing, binding and distributing the Laws, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1903.

38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten thousand dollars be
granted to Ris Maj esty, for Printing, printing paper and bindiîîg, for the year ending
304h June, 1903.
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.39. Resolved, That a sum îîot exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Hi'
Malesty, for Provincial voters' lists, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

40. Resolved, That sum flot exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Contingencies of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

The first Thirty-two Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The Thirty-third Resolution, being read the second time, wvas postponed for f urther

considerationi.
The nex *t Four Besolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The Thirty-eigbtb Resolution, being read the second time; was postponed for further

consideration.
The subsequent Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed. to.

M*r. Macdonald reported frorn the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions;ý whicb
were read, as follow:

1. Resolved That a sumi fot exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ris
i\ajesty, for Archives, for the year ending 30th June,. 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Patent Record, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to His Majeaty, for collection and compilation of Criminal Statistics (R.S.C.,
Chapter 60) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.,

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding, Seven thousand dollars be granted to His
Ma.jesty, for aid to, Agricultural Societies, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to RisMajesty, for printing and distribution of Reports and bulletins of farms, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a §uni not exveeding Five, tho usand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for classifying all Canadian'Patents, and preparing drawings of saine for class-
ification and for exchange with the United States in return for their Patents (tm be
paid notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) for the year ending 3Oth June,
1903.

7. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for fumigating stations, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

8. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding One thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, towards compiling historical data in regard to the Acadian

families in Canada, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
9. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Ris

-Majesty, for renewing and improvîng Canadian exhibit as Imperial Institute, London,
for the year endîng 3Oth June, 1903.

10. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five thousand five hundred dollars be
granted te Ris Majesty, for Tracadie Lazaretto, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Public Works Realth Act, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

12. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
MVajesty, for Winnipeg and St. Boniface Rospitals, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

L r. Macdonald reported from. the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which
were read, as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sui not exceeding Two hundred and-forty-three thousand three
hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Ocean and River Service :-Maintenance
and repairs to Government steamers, $200,000; Examination of masters and mates,
$5,000 ; Rewards for saving life, including life-saving stations, $10,000 ; Investigations
into wrecks, $1,000 ; Registration of shipping, $500 ; Removal of obstructions in
navigable rivers, $1,000; Tidal service, including salary of assistant clerk, bevond $400
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(notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act> $7,500 ; Winter mail service,
$8,500; Marine biological station, $2,000 ; Salaries and expenses of cattle inspection,
$2,800 ; lJnforeseen expenses generally, $5,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolvcd, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and forty-one thousand seven

hundred and seventy dollars be granted to Ris Maj esty, for Lighthouse and Coast

service :Salaries and allowances of lightkeepers, $228,000 ; Agencies, rents, and con-

tingencies, $17,270 ; Maintenance and repairs to liglithouses, including the maintenance
and pay of crcw of lighthouse steamer Brant, $250,000;- Wages of crew and maintenance
of Lurcher Shoal lightship (revote) $10,000; Construction of lighthouses, $42,000;
Salaries of temporary officers, engineers and draughtsmen at Ottawa, at rates exceeding

$400 per annum, (notwithstanding, anything in the Civil Service Act) $4,500; For the

construction and equipmfent of a steel lightship for Lurcher's Shoal, supplied with
electric light plant, compressed* air siren and auxiliary screw power (revote) $80,000;
Signal service, $7,000 ; Repairs to wharfs, $3,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolvcd, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten thousand six hundred
and fifty-three dollars be granted to Ris Majcsty, for Scientific Institutions and Hydro-

graphic Surveys:-Magnetic Observatory, $2,700; Meteorological Service, $81,953;
HFydrographie Surx eys (including survey of Lake Winnipeg) $2 6,000, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. Rýesolved, Thitt a sum not exceeding Forty-one thousand dollars be granted to

Ris Majesty, for Marine Hospitals:-Care of sick seamen in the Marine Hospitals and

,other hosptals in the Maritime Provinces, $38,000 ; Shipwrecked and distressed seamen,
$3,000,?f8or the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

5. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand threc hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Steamboat Inspection :-Steamboat Inspection, $29,000 ;
Inspection of Dominion steamers and fog alarms, $1,300, for the year ending 3Otb June,
1903.'

- The said Resolutioins, heing read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had heen brought from the

Senate by their Clerk, as followeth :
The Senate have passed the following Bills, without any âimendment:-
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Hudson's Bay and North-west Railw ays

"Company."'
Bill intituled : "An Act further to amend the Yukon Territory Act and the Acts

"in amendment thereof. "
Also, the Senate have agreed to the Amendment made by the flouse of Commons

to the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act respecting the Molsons Bank Pension
"Fund," without any amendment.

Also, the Senate have passed a Bll, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Samuel

"Nelson Chipman," te which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.
And also, the Senate communicate to this House the Evidence taken before the

Select Committee on Divorce to whoma was referred the Bill, intituled : "An Act for the

"relief of Samuel Nelson Chipman," and the papers referred to them, and request that

the same bc returned to the Senate.

And then the flouse adjourneri till To-morrow, at Eleven o'Clock, A.M.
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Wednesday, 7th May, 1902,

E/e cen o'Clock, A.JL
PRAYERS.

Mr. Flint, fromn the Select Standing Comimittee on Standing Orders, presented ta,
the House the Nineteenth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :

Your Committee have examined the Notices given on Bill froni the Senate,.
intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Union Life Assurance Company," and find them
sufficient.

Owing to the advanced period of the Session, your Comnittee recomnend that the
foregoing Bill, and Bill fromn the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Metro-
"lpolitan Bank," be placed on the Order iPaper of this day, among the Private Bis for
a second readhng.

Mr. Flint, froin the Select Standing Cominittee on Publie Accounts, presented ta
the House, the Ninth Report of the said Committee, whicli was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration the Accounts, Vouchers, etc., relat-
ing to the payment of certain suins in connection with Grosse Isle Quarantine Station,
as set forth on Pages D-71 and V-68 of the Report of the Auditor General, for the
year ended 3Oth June, 1901 ; and, in connection therewith, have examined.. witnessies
under Oath, and, for the information of the House, report hereNvith the Evidence given by
such witnesses and the exhibits filed during the said exaniination, and your Coiniittee
recommen<l that the said Evidence be printed. (Appendix So. 2.)

On motion of Mr.- Kemnp, seconded by Mr. Lancaster,
Ordered, Thiat the Evidence taken before the Select Standing Committee on Publie

Accounts regarding certain purchases by the Government from L. H. Gaudrv, bc printed,
and that Rule 91 be suspended in relation thereto.

On motion of Mr. iFisher, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled. "lAn Act to incorporate the

"Maritime Stock Breeders' Association," be now read the first finie.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time

at the next sitting of the Huse.

On niotion of Mr. Belcourt, seconded by Mr. Flint,
Ordered, That in accordance with the recommendation contained in the Nineteentih

Report of the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, the following Bills be
placed on the Order Paper, this day, among the Private Bis for a second reading,
Viz.:-

Bill frorn the Senate, intituled "An Act to incorporate the Union Life Assurance
"Company "; and

Bill fromn the Senate, intituied "An Act-to incorporate the Metropolitan Bank."

On motion of Mr. Flint, seconded by Mr~. Russeli,
Ordered, That the Biii fromn the Senate. intituled : An Act for the relief of~

"Saniuel Nelson Chipman, " be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingiy read the first tine ; and ordered to be read a second time

at the next sitting of the Hlouse.
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Sir Wilfried Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return

t9an Address to Ris Exceilency, dated l9th February, 1902, for a copy of ail Fapers,
and correspondence exchanged between His Excellency the Governor General, the
Canadian Government, or any of its Members or Departments, the Officer Commanding
the Canadian Militia, and the British authorities, in relation to the South African war,
its conduet and its settiement, and the sending or recruiting of Canadian troops to
South Africa, for the last three years. (Sessional Papere, NYo. 96.)

Ordered, That Mr. Fielding have leave to brin, in a Bill to anmend the Act of 1899,
respecting the City of Ottawa.

He accordingiy presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the saine was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be rend a second time at the next sitting of the
bouse.

On motion of Sir Wilfred Laurier, seconded by Sir Rtichiard J. Cartwright,
Resolved, That whien this bouse adjourns to-day (Wednesday) it stand adjourned

until Friday, the 9th instant, at Eleven o'Clock, A.M., and when the bouse adjourns on
that day, it stand adjourned to Saturday, the lOth instant, at Eleven o'Clock, A.M., and
that Government Orders shall have precedence on that day.

Mr. Fielding, a Meniber of the King's Privy Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker a
Message from Ris Excellency the Governor General, signed by Ris Excellency.

And the said Message w as read by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members of the bouse
standing ani being uncovered) and is as followeth:-

MINTO.

The Governor Generai transinits to the House of Commons, Suppiemeiîtary Esti-
mates of sums required for the service of the Dominion, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1 903, and, in accordance xvith the provisions of IlThe British North America Act,
1867," the Governor Generai recommiiends these Estimates to the House of Commnons.
(Spqsional Papers, No. 5a.)

Gox EILX MENT bousE,
OTTAWA, 6tlî May, 1902.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr'. Bernier,
Ordered, That the said Message, together with the Suppiementary Estimiates

accompanying the saine, be referred to the Committee of Suppiy.

Mir. Fielding, a Member of the King's iPrivy Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker a
Message f rom Ris Excelleîîcy the Governor General, signed by Ris Excellency.

And the said Message xvas rend by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members of the bouse
standing and being uncovered> and is as followeth-

MINTO.

The Governor Generai tratîsmits to the Rouse of Commons, Further Supplemen-
tary Estimates of sius required for the service of the Dominion, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1902, and, in accordance with the provisions of IlThé British North America
Act, 1867," the Governor General recommends these Estimates to the Éouse of Comn-
mons. (5eq.sionbat Papers, No. 5h.)

GTOVERNMIEXT bousE,
OTTAWA, 6th May, 1902.
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On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Bernier,
Ordered, That the said Message, together with the Further Supplcmentary Esti-

mates accompanying the same, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill
to arnend the Act respecting the Packing and Sale of certain Staple Comniodities, and,
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald re-
ported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made Amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Conmmittee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The House accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill xas accordingly read the third time.
ilesolved, That the Bill (10 pass.'
Ordered, That the Clerk (Io carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day hein,, iead, for the second reading of the Bill to aniend the
Chinese Immigration Act, 1900.

The Bull was accordingly rewd a second time; and committed to) a Cornmittee of
the Whole House.

Resolved, That this Hou se do immediately resolve itself into the said Comiiïittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after sonie

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reporteh, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed himi to report the same without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Ilesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk (ho carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their conceur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to aniend the
Manitoba Grain Act, 1900;-

The Bill was according1y read a second time; and committed to a Cominittee of
the Whole House.

Resohved, That this House dIo immediately resolve itself into the said Conimittee.
The House accordinghy resolved itsehf into the said Committee, and, after sonie

timiespent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed. the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to mox e for heave to sit again.

Resolved, That this House will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the sai<i
Conirittee.

The'Order of the Day being rend, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Land Tities Act, 1894;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole House.

Resolved, That this House do imniediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House.accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair: and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without
any amendaient.

(>rdiered, That the Bill bc now read the third time.
The Bill was accordinghy read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
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Ordered, That the Clerk dIo carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-
rence.

The Order of the Day heing read, for the second reading of the IBill to authorize
the raising, by way of boan, of certýain sums of moiiey for the Public Service;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tiine; and commîtted to a Committee of
the Whole House.

Resolved, That this House do imimediately resolve itself into the said Comrnittee.
The Huse accordingly resoîx ed itself'into the said Conimittee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him te, report the same without
~any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time,
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to. the Senate, and desire, their concur-

rence.

Mr. Macdonald reported, from the Committee of the Whiole House, to consider a
certain proposed Resolution respecting the coasting trade of Canada, a Resolution, which
was read, as followeth:-

Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the law respecting the coasting trade of
Canada, and to exclude a foreign-buîlt British ship from. that trade unless it has
obtained a license, which the Minister of Customs may grant, upon the paymnent of a
,duty of twenty-five (25) per cent ad valorem on the fair market value of the slip.

The said Resolution, being read a second tinie, was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Paterson have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the coasting
trade of Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and thc saine w as receix cd
~and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, at the next sitting of the
House.

The Order of the Day bcing read, for the House again in the Comimittee of Supply;
Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Bernier, and the Question being proposed,

That Mr. Speaker dIo now leav e the Chair;
Mr. MacLaren (Perth) moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Clarke, That a'l1 the

words after "lThat" to the end of the Question be left out, and the wxords Ilduring, the
4past twenty ycars Canada's food producing competitors in the British market have
"made phenomenal strides in agricultural development owing large]ly to thc favourable
"rates afforded them by adequate competitive transportation routesý, and which have
"enabled them practically to fix and determine the value of food products the world
"over.

"lThat the intensîty of the commercial struggle of to-day imperatively demands the
"advancement of our national development, and that every handicap existing against the
"transportation to the world's markets of our agricultural or industrial products shall be
"removed; that our commerce shaîl be untrammelled ; and that conditions shail be

44made to subserve the interests of commerce, and flot commerce those of arbitrary or
"1artficial conditions.

IlThat it is in the interests of our Dominion at large, in vicw of the economay of
water transportation, that greater use shaîl be made of our waterways between iLake
"Superior and the seaboard, thus affording cheaper and better facilities of transportation
"for our exports from the Western ferritories and Ontario, and the developmcent of
"interprovincial trade.

IlTherefore, in the opinion of this bouse, it is both expedient and indispensable
"that the Government shaîl at o>nce inaugurate sudh a policy in connection with our
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"waterways and tise ship-building industry as will speedily lead to the eonipletion of a
"Canadian system of both inland and ocean transportation," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendmnent ; the House dîvide~d andl the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow-

YEAS:

Messieurs

Avery,
Bell,
Bennett,
Birkett,
iBlain,
Bordeii (Halifax),
Boyd,
Bruce,
Calvin,
CXarscallen,
-Clare,

Clarke,
Cochrane,
Culbert,
Earle,
Gilmour,
Hackett,

Henierson,

Jonston (Cardwel),
Kaulbach,

Kemp,
Kidd,
Lancaster,
LaRivière,
Leinnox
Léonard,
MacLaren (Perth),
McGowan,
Mclntoshi,
Morin,
Osler,

Porter,
Reid <Ureuville),
Richardson,
Rohinsan (Elgin),
Roche (Marquette),
Sproule,
Taylor,
To1ton,
Wjhinot and
WiL4on-43.

Angers,
Biziniet,
Beithl,
Belcourt,
Bernier,
Blair,
Borden (King's, N. S.),
Bourassa,
Bourbonna is,
Brown,
Bruneau,
Bureau,
Calvert,
Camphell,
('arbonneau,
Carroll,
Champagne,
Christie,
('opp,
Costigan,
-C0wan,
D)avis,
Demera (Lév'is),
D ouglas,

NAYS:

Messieus

DugasLemieux,
Erb, Lewis,
Ethier, Loy,
Farqu harson, Macdonald,
Fielding, Mackie,
Fisher, Mecarthy,
Fitzpatrick, Nl,%cCreary,
Finut, McUugan,
Fortier, McLennan,
Fraser, Madore,
Galliher, Malouin,
t4auvreau, MIarcil (Bonaventure),
(Geruisu, Martineau,
(4ibson, Matheson,'
GOUMd, Meigs,
Harty, Morrison,
Hughes (Kiag's, P.E.I), Mulock,
Hyinan, Miurray,
Johnston (Cape Breton), Paterson,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Préfontaine,
Laurier (L'Assotiptïon), Prouix,
Lavergue, Puttee,
LeBlanc, Reid (Reatigouche),
Legris,

Riley,
Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Ontario),
Ross (Rimouski),
Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Russell,
ScheI1,
Scott,
Sif ton,
Smoith (Vancouver),
Stephens,
Stewart,
Sutherland (Oxford),
Talbot,
Tarte,
Thompson,
Tobin,
'lolmnie,
Tucker,
Turgeon,
Wade and
M'righit.93.

So it passed in the Negyativ e.
Then the main Question beingy again proposed;
And a Debate arising thereupon;
And it being Six o'Cloek, P.MN., Mr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the samne at

half-past Seven o'C1ock, P.M.

Haif-pase ,'even o'Clock, P.Xl.-

Private Bis under R{ule 19.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled: lAn Act respeeting the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canai Com-
"&pany;"
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On motion of Mr Tarte, seconded by Mr. Fitzpatrick,
Ordered, That the said Order bie discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be 110W re-comrnitte(l to a Conimittee of the Whole House

for the purpose of arnending the sanie.
The Huse accordingly resolved itself into the said Conmittee, and, after sorne

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committec had gone through the Bill, and made an Arnendrnent thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, a-, amended in the Committee, bie now taken into consîder-
ation.

The bouse accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Arnendinient;
and the saine was read, as followeth:-

iPage 1, Line 19.-After Iluncompleted " insert the followîng as Clause A..

(Jlaitse A.

"The Comnpany shall not exercise its powers under this Act in respect of the
"section from Lake 'Nipissing to Georgian Bay, otherwise called the Frenchi River
"section, until and miles- an order of the Governor in Couuii is passed authorizing the
"saine."

The said Arnendrnent, 'being read a second tirne, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tirne.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Arnendment, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk (10 carry back the Bill to, the Senate, and acquaint their

bonours, That this House hath passed the saine, with an Amendrnent, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Cornrittee o~n the B>ill to.

incorporate the Montreal Suhwav Comnpany;ý
The hour devoted to Private Bills under Rule 19, having expired, Mr'. Speaker

resurned the Chair.

The bouse tlien resunied the Debate on the Question, That Mr. Speaker do 110w

leave the Chair (for the blouse again in the Committee of Supply>;
And the Question being put on the Motion: It -was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leax e the Chair.
The House accordingly again resolved itself into the Cominittee of Supply;

(Joè th.- (ontinittee.)

1. Resolved, That a- sumn fot exceeding Four hundred and fifty thousand'dollars be,

granted to bis Majesty, for Census, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.
Resolution to bie reported.

Mr. Speaker riQsumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Corn
mittee had corne to, a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sîtting of the bouse.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the bouse that lie was directed to move, That the

Comrnittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.
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Sir Wilfrid ]Laurier moved, seconded by Mr. Fielding, That the buse do now pro-
ceed forthwith to the consideration of Order 42) on Public Bills and Orders, viz.:-
"The Hiouse again in Committee on Bill to provide for the establishment of a Medical
"Council in Canada;-"

And the Question being put on the Motion : It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The ]bluse accordingly again resolved itself into a Committee on the said Bill, and,

after somie time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald re-
ported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made Amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into considera-
tion.

The bouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration;
Mr. Roddick moved, seconded by Mr. Bell, and the Question heing proposed, That

the Bill be now read the third tirne;
Mr. Demers (St. Johns and Iberville) mioved, in amendmient, seconded by Mr.

Bourassa, That the word Ilnow " be left out, and the words Ilthis day six months"
added at the end of the Question;

And the Question being put on the amiendment; the bouse di.vided: and the
namnes being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS :

Messieurs

Bureau, Gauvreau,
Demers (Lévis), Lavergne,
Deniers (St. ,Johns & Lemieux,

Iblerville.) Malouin,

Marcil (Bonavent ure),
Préfontaine,
Ross (Rinmouski), and
Tobin. 16.

Aleoru,
Belcourt,
Bell,
Blain,
Borden (Halifax),
Boyd,
Bruce,
Calvert,
Calvin,
Campbell,
Carroll,
Champagne,
Christie,
Clarke,
Cochrane,
Cow~an,
Davis,
Earle,
Erb,

iNLY

Messieurs

Farq uharson, Loy,
Fielding, Mackie,
Fitzpatrick, MacLaren (Perth),
Flint, McEwen,
Fraser, McGowan,
Galliher, McGugan,
Gibson, Mclntosh,
Gilmour, McLennan,
Gourley, Martineaui,
Henderson, Meigs,
Hughes (King's, P.E.I.) Morin,
Hlynian, MNulock,
Ingram, Oliver,
Johuston (Cape Breton), Parmelee,
Kaulbach, Paterson,
Lancaster, Puttee,
Lang, Reid (Restigouche>,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Richardson,
Logan, Roche (Marquette),

Roddick,
Rosamond,
Ross (Ontario),
Ross (Victoria, N.S.>
Scott,
Sifton,
Sproule,
Stewart,
Sutherland (Essex),
Sutherland (Oxford),
Talbot,
Tarte,
Taylor,
Thoînpson,
Tohnie,
Tolton,
Turgeon,
%Vade, an(l
Wilson. 76.

So it'passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put: It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their colleur-

rence.

A ngers,
Bazînet,
Bernier,
Bourassa,
Bourbonnais,
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And The Huse having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Thursday
morning;

Thursday, 8(i~ Mlay, 1902.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message had heen brought f rom the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Manitoba
"and Keewatin iRailway Company," with several Amendments, to which they desire

the concurrence of this bouse.
Also, the Senate have passed the B$ill, intituled "An Act to incorporate the

"Canada Eastern Railway Company," with an Amendment, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the
"Yukon Pacific Railway Company," with several Amendments," to which they desire

the concurrence of this House.
Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled "An Act to ncorporate the

"Nepigon Raîlway Company," with an Amiendment, to which they desire the concur-
rence of this bouse.

And also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled "An Act to incorporate the
"Securities Bank of Canada," to wbich they desire the concurrence of this bouse.

Mr. Hyman, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and Tele-
graph Lines, presented to the bouse the Sev enteenth Report of the said Committee,
which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration the foilowing Bis, and have agreed
to report the same without amendment, viz.:-

Bill from the Senate, intituled : An Act respecting the Algoma Central and
"Hudson Bay Railway Company."

Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act respecting the Manitoulin arnd North
"Shore Railway Company "; and

Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act respecting the Bell Tehephone Company
"of Canada."

Your Committee have also considered the following Bills, and have agreed to re-
port the same with Amendments, viz. :

Bill respecting the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Quebec Southern Railway Comnpany; and
Bill respecting the South Shore Railway Company.
The promoters of Bill to incorporate the Montreal and St. Lawrence Bridge Comn-

pany, having signified their intention of not preceeding further with this measure during
the present Session, your Committee recommend that the said Bill be withdrawn, and
the fee and charges paid thereon refunded, less the cost of printing and translation.

On motion of Mr. Calvert, seconded by Mr. Flint,
Ordcred, That the Bill f rom the Senate, intituled "An Act to incorporate the

"Securities Bank of Canada," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second

time at its next sitting of the bouse.

Mr. Mulock, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of this buse, dated 28th April, 1902, for copies of ail Tenders received by the
IPost Office Department in June, 1901, for carrying the mails between bamilton and
Guelph. (&88iîonal Papers, No. 59b>.)

-And then The bouse, hiaving continued to sit tili ten minutesi after Tweive of the
Ciock on Thursday morning, adjourned titi Frîday next, at Eheven o'Clock, A.M.
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Friday, 9th M~ay, 1902,

Eleven o'Clock, A3til
PRAYERS.

Mr. Leg-ris, froin the Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization,
presented to ?5the House the Fifth Report of the said Cominittee, which was read, as
followeth:-

Your Committee, having heard and considered the evidence of the officers in charge
of the manufacture and sale of binder twine at Kingston Penitentiary, recommend that
the binder twine industry thereat be continued, and the product sold directly to the
farmers of Canada; and that the responsibility of fixing the date up to which such sale
shall he made to the farmers be lef t with the Department of Justice.

It is ini evidence before your Comrnittee that there is in Canada a large quantity
of by-products known as flax and tow ; your Committee beg to submit for the consid-
eration of the flouse the advisability of trying the experiment at the said factory as to
what extent, if any, these by-products can be utilized in the manufacture of binder
twine, or in fabrics for domestic use.

It is also hereby recommended that the flouse grant authority for the printing
forthwith of the Evidence taken before your Committee on the manufacture and sale of
the binder twine produced at Kingston, and other important matters of detail in con-
nection with the said industry.

Mr. Legris, from the Select Standing Commnittee on Agriculture and Colonization,
presented te the House the Sixth and Final Report of the said Cominittee, which was
read, as followeth:-

Your Committee hav-e had under consideration during the current Session of Par-
liament, the subjects of Agriculture and Colonization, respectively, and appended
hereto as an essential portion of this Report, is the evidence presented te them upon each
of these divisions of investigation, except so much thereof as has heretofore been
presented to the House from time to time.

Your Committee recommend that 20,000 copies of the evidence of each member of
the official staff at the Central Experimental Farm, hereto appended, be printed forth-
with, in pamplet form, as advance sheets of this Report, in the usual numerical propor-
tions of Englîsh and French, and that each copy of the evidence so printed shaîl be distri-
buted as follows: that is te say, 19,400 to Members of Parliament; 500 copies of bis
own evidence te each member of the said staff; and 100 copies to the use of your Comn-
mittee.

Your Committee further recommend that 1,000 copies of the evidence upon Immi-
gration and Settlement, taken down and reported te the House, heretefore, be published
in pamphlet form, in the usual proportions of English and French, for distribution by
the Bureau of Immigration.

The entire evidence taken before your Committee in the current Session of Parlia-
ment, including the evîdence hereto appended, and that heretofore reported to the
flouse, is submitted as an essential portion of this Report. (Appendix No. 1.)

Mr. Scott, from the Joint Committee of both flouses on the Lihrary of Parhiament,
presented to the flouse the Second Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth :

The Joint Comimittee on the Library of Parliament have the honour te present a
Second Report, as follows:

The Joint Committee on the Library of Parliament met a second time in the
Speaker's Chambers, buse of Commons, on Tuesday, 6th May.

The Report of the sub-Committee, appointed to audit the Accounts, was read and
adopted. A copy of said Report is hereto annexed.
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It was Ordered, That in the interests of the Library and for the greater conveni-
ence of Menibers, Rule il18 of the Rules of the House of Commons bie hereafter strictly
carried out, said Rule being as follows:

IlAt the first meeting of the Joint Library Commîttee at every Session of Parlia-
ment, the Librarians shall report a list of the books absent at the commencement of the
Session, specifying the namnes of any persons who have retained the samne in contraven-
tion of either of the foregoing Rules. " See also Rules 115, 116, 117.

The Committee then adjourned.
L. P. BRODEUR,

SPEAKER'S CHAMBERIS, Chai rimaia.
6th May, 1902.

REPORT 0F THE LJBRARY AUDIT SUB-COMMITTEE.

Your sub-Committee, appointed by the Joint Library Committee of Parliament
for the Session of 1902, to audit and report upon the account of Receipts and Expendi-
ture connected with the Library of Parliament, since the 3Oth March, 1901, (the date
of the last audit) report as follows:-

They have examined the Statements and Vouchers, as weIl as the Account Books
subinitted to them by the Accountant ; .said Vouchers being numbered 6680 to 7 230,
both numbers included; also, the Vouchers for Bis of Exchange lettered A, B, C, and
D, of the fiscal year 1901-02, respectively, and find them to correspond.

They also submit, herewith, for the information of Parliament, an abstract of the
Account Current of the Library, from lst April, 1901, to 3Oth April, 1902, together with
other requisite subsidiary statements, including a statement, classified by subjects, of
the expenditure for books during the samie period, as prepared by the Accountant.

Your sub-Committee desire to certify to the correct and businesslike inanner in
which the books of Accounts are kept by Mr. John Smith, the Accountant, thus afford-
ing every facility for examînation and audit.

WALTER SCOTT,
Chairman of sub-Committee.

LIBRARY 0F PARLIAMENT.

OTTAWA, 3Oth April, 1902.
LiST Of Outstanding Cheques drawn on the Bank of Montreai, Ottawa.

Date. Naine of person or firm iii whoseN. mu.
favour cheque is drawn.No mut

1902. $cts.
March 18 ... David Waters ........................... ....... 7165 2 00
April 24 H .1. H. Miller ...... ....................... ...... 7216 42 50

25. J. Hood ..... _....... .................... ...... ... 7217 78 00
25 ... Publisher The Jour)al, Montreal..........................70,18 3 00
28 . .The Snow Law Publishingý Company.. ............. 7219 8 0
28 ... Montreal Medical Journal Company .................... 7220 3 0
28...Canada Law Book Company........... .... .. .......... 7221 5 0
28 _..George N. Morang and Company. .... .................. 7222 6 00
30 .. M. BWak . ............... ....... .. ............. .... 7223 15 00
30...B. Ambrose........... .... .... ............... .... 7224 15 00
30 .. .Philomène Roy.......... ............... ...... ...... 7225 15 0
30 ... E. Gagné....................... ................. ... .226 15900
30 .. IL). Roy ..... .............. _...... ........ ...... .. 227 290
30. Thomas ynton...,. ý................... .......... ... 228 1290
30ý . A. S. Woodburn..... ........................ ..... 7229 500
30 .. Rév. Pèe L. Le-Jeune, O.M.I .......................... 230 1 0

$227, 50

JOHN SMITH, Accountant.
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LIBRARY 0F PARLIA MENT.

OTTAWA, 30th April, 1902.

STATEMENT of the Expenditure in each month, classified under Appropriation Headings,
from lst April, 1901, to 3Oth April, 1902.

Froin the Appropriations for 1900-01-
During Uril, 1901...... .......

ay, 1901
'Jue, 1901.......
,Jily, 1901. .............

From the Appropriations for 1901-02-
Duirig July, 1901.. ........

August, 1901 .... ...
Septexuber, 1901 ......
October, 1901. .....
November, 1901.......
Deceinber, 1901.......
Tanuary, 1902 ... ...... ..
February, 1902.... .....
March, 1902..... ........
April, 1902.............

Books for the Gexieral Library,
including Binding.

English.

$et$.

146 87
116 26
845O

1,108 18

1,187 44
250 27

1,714 97
231 15
651 33
141 92

1,432 18
599 47

54 95
129 43

French. Biuding.

e ts. loets.

107 38 ...
1,034 18 3351

1,357 40

13 20
14 40

2718M
161 46
110 40
797 57
321 71
52 40

270 73

Totals ............... $7,501 291 3,377 12

328 15

676 68

99 42

*539 42

2,050 84

Books on
Arnerican
1 fistory.

$ ts.

49 04
73 25

121 70
31 60

275359

26 95
65 86

110 40
35 65

165 39
290 04
119 07
90 60
96 04

1,275 59

9ý Totals.

$ ts. 8 cts.

231 05 647 44
272 92 569 si

76 95 2,401 39
... ... .. 31 60

580 92 3,650 24

225 76 1,413 20
192 15 1,159 25
308 20 2,103 43
154 15 767 55
120 07 1,067 93
W0981~ 627 52
208 27 3,135 23
204 49 1,250 74
468 74 666 69
275 84 1,311 46

2,948 40 17,153 24

JOHN SMJlTH, .dccotntant.

LIBBARY 0F PARLIAMENT.

OTTAWVA, 3Oth April, 1902.

STATEM1ENT Classified by Subjeets of the Expenditure on Books and Binding, f rom
lst April, 1901, to 3Oth April, 1902.

Religion, Philosophy and Edtocation.. ..... .... ..........................
History and Biography. .............................. .... ...... ............ «. .....
Geography and Travels .................... .... .... ...... .............. ....
Sciences................. ... ...... .................... ...... .... ..... ..
Usaeful Arts......... ............... .............................. ..........
Fine Arts .... ... ............................. ...... ..... - ... .......
Sports and Games ......................... ........ ............

PioEtLiterary History and Bibliography, .......................................

Encycld iad1s and Maf7zmnes.. ..... ..... ...... ....... ..

La, ontiutonl isorParliarnentary Papers, &c ..... ..................
Politica] Econouly, Social Science, Commerce, Statisties, &c .........................
Directories ...... .............................. .......... ...............
Binding ............. ............. .......... .......-.... ... ........ ....
Insurance, Commission, Postage, &c.............................. .......... ... .

Total.... .... .......... ...................... ........

888 '46
2,707 36

602 19
664 2
433 65
513 82
3300A

329 85
1,620 26

839 68
2,435 28

646 35
92 os

2,050 84
347 40

$14,204 84

JOHN SMITH, Accountant.
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Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return Wo

an Order of this flouse, dated 9th April, 1902, for copies of ail Letters, telegrams and

other correspondence between the Department of Labour and the officers of the Rossland

Miners' Union and other persons, ini reference Wo the alleged violationîs of the Alien

Labour Act in connection with the Rossland ininers' strike. (Sessional Papers, No. 90a.)

Also, Return to an Order of this flouse, dated i 4th April, 1902, for copies of al

Petitions, correspondence and any and ail other documents addressed by any person or

persons Wo the Ronourable the Postmaster General upon which he or the Department

acted in dismissing, or which led to the dismissal of David Clinton, lately Postmaster at

Wellington, Ontario. (Sessional Papers, No. 59c.)

On motion-of Mr. Flint, seconded by Mr. Emmerson,
Ordered, That the provisions of Rule 60, requiring Private Bis, originating in the

Senate, to be posted foi 24 hours before their consideration by the Committee of this

House to wvhich they are referred, be suspended for the remainder of the Session.

On motion of Mr. Flint, seconded hy Mr. Emmerson,
Ordered, That Bill W incorporate the Lake Bennett 'Rail'way Company; Bill to

incorporate the Montreal and St. Lawrence Bridge Company; Bill to incorporate the

Coast Yukon Raiiway Company; and Bill W incorporate the Dominion Railway and

'Power Company, be severally withdrawn, and the fees and charges paid thereon re-

funded, less the cost of printing and translation, in accordance with the recommend-

ations contained in the Sixteenth and Seventeenth Reports of the Select Standing

Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse by

command of His Excellency the Governor General, a copy of the finding of the Judge

of the Exehequer Court of Canada, in the matter between William Mackenzie and

Donald 1). Mann, Claimants, and fis Majesty t.he King, Defendant. (ýSýessinal

Papers, No. 98.)

Sir Richard J. Cartwright, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented, -

Return to an Order of this flouse, dated 3rd March, 1902, for copies of ail Contracts

made during two years past between the Government of Canada and ail Steamship

Companies with whorn it is agreed, that a subsidy, bonus or grant of any kind shahl be

given by the Goverument of Canada for services Wo be rendered in connection with

Trans-Atlantic, Trans-Pacific or West Indian business. (&Sesionad Palpers, No. 97.)

The flouse, according to, Order, again resolved îtseif into a Committee on the Bill

respecting the representation of the Yukon Territory in the flouse of* Commons, and,

after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Macdonaid

reported, That the Conmmîttee had made some progress, and dire<cted him to moye for

leave Wo sit again.
IResolved, That this flouse wilI, this day, again resolve itself into the said Comimittee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second rea-ding of the Bill f rom the Senate,

intituied : "An Act Wo amend the Naturalization Act."
The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of

the Whole flouse.
Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itseif into the said Coimittee.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That

the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him Wo report the saine without

any anwndnient.
Ordered, That the Bill be now rend the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this House hath passed the saine without any amendment.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill
further to amend the Yukon Territory Act, and, after some time spent therein, Mr.Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had made
some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this House will, this day, again resolve itself into the said
Committee.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill
to amend the Manitoba Grain Act, 1900, and, after some time spent thereixi, Mr.Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as arnended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the flouse.
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker lef t the Chair, to resume the saine at

half-past Seven o'Clock, P. M.

Halfpase S"ven o'Clock, P.HJ.

Private Bis under Rute 19.

The House, according' to Order, agrain resolved itself into a Committee on
the Bill to incorporate the Montreal Subway Comnpany.

The hour devoted to Private Bis under Rule 19 having expired,
Mr. Speaker took the Chair and the flouse resumed the consideration of Govern-

ment Orders.
The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the Billfurther to amend the Yukon Territory Act, and, after some time spent therein, Mr.

Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr'. Macdonald reported, That the Committee liad
gone through the Bill, and made Aînendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Coînmittee, be nowv taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tirne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tirne.
Resolved, That the Bill (Io pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the Kin g's Privy Council, laid before the flouse, bycommand of His Excellency the Governor General,-Report of dividends remaining
unpaid, unclaimed balances and unpaid drafts and bis of exchange in Chartered Banks
of the Dominion of Canada, for five years and upwards, prior to December, 1901.
(Se8sional Papers, 14o. 7.)

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the following Bis, without any amendment-
Bill intituled: "'An Act respecting, the Montreal and Southeru Counties llailway

"Company."
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Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Toronto and Niagara Power Company."Bill intituled: "An Act to, amend the Exehequer Court Act."
Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the provision with regard to Tolls of Chapter 1"of the Statutes of 1881, respecting. the Canadian Pacifie Railway."
Bill intituled: " lAn Act to amend Chapter 41 of the Statutes of 1901, respecting

the Administration of Justice in the Yukon Territory."
Bill intiturd: "An Act to amend the Act respecting the Judges of Provincial

Courts."
Also, the Senate hav e agreed to the Amendments made by the House of Comînonsto the Bill from the Senate, intituled "An Act to inrorporate the Bishop of Mýoosonee,"ý

withour any amendment.
And also, the Senate have agreed to the Amendment made by the House of Com-mons to the Bill from the Senate, intituled : "IAn Act respecting the Montreal, Ottawa"Iand Georgian Bay Canal Company," with a Consequential Amendment, namely:-
In the second line of the Amendment, leave out the words IIunder this Act.";The reason being that the powers of the Company will not be conferred by this Bill,should it become an Act of Parliament, but have already been conferred by the previous

Arts relating to the Company.

The Huse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Comrnittee.)
1. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to bisMajesty, for Charges of Management-Additional sum required for clerical assistancein connection with the issue and redemption of Dominion notes, for the year ending 3Oth

June, 1903.
2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred dollars be granted to HisMajesty, for Department of Justice :- To increase the salary of G. . B. Fraser (not-withstanding anything in the Civ~il Service Art> $200; To provide for the salary ofadditional messenger, Joseph Jobin (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Art)$500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand six hundred dollars begranted to bis Majesty, for Audîtor Generýal's Office-To provide for the salary of a

junior second class clerk, $800; Contingencies Clerical and other assistance, $2,300;Printing and stationery, $500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and fifty dollars be grantedto bis Majesty, for TJepartment of Public Works-To provide for increasing the salaryof one first class clerk, R. C. Desrocbers, assistant secretary (notwithstanding anythingin the Civil Service Art) $100; To provide for an increase of salary from $1,450 to$1,500 for Joseph Vincent (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Art) $50;To provide for an increase of salary for S. E. O'Brien (notwithstanding anything in theCivil Service Art) $400, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-four thousand dollars be granted toHis Majesty, for Yukon public buildings, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred thousand dollars be grantedto His Majesty, for Queber- Jiarbour-Improvements, for the year ending, 3Oth June,

1903.
7. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding One hundred and twenty-five thousanddollars be-granted to His Majesty, for barbours and Rivers Ontario :-Port Coiborne-arbour improvements, $100,000; River Kaministiquia-Dredging, $25,000, for the

year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
8. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding, Eleven thousand tw o hundred dollars begranted to bis Majesty, for Public Buildings-Nova Scotia :-Pictou Post office andCustom-house-Water service and plumbing, $ 2,000; Sydney Public Building-Improve-

ments, $5,000; Truro Public Building-New plumbing, repaîrs to fittings, &c., $1,000;
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New Glasgow Public Building-Repairs, painting, &c., $1,000; Halifax Quarantine

Station on Lawlor's Island Improvements, repairs, &c., .$2,200, for the year ending

30th .Tune, 1903.
9. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand five hundred and hifty

dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Public Buildings-Prince Edward Island-

Charlottetown Dominion Building-Alterations, repairs, renewals, &c. (revote, $3,800)

$8,000; Charlottetown Quarantine Station-Repairs and renuwals, $550, for the year

ending 3Oth June, 1903.
10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-two thousand nine hundred dollars

be granted to llîsMajesty, for Public Buildings-New Brunswick :-Fredericton Mihitary

Buildings-New officers' stables, $1,500; Fredericton Military Buildings-Sergeant-

major's quarters, $1,000; St. John Quarantine Station-Water service, drainage, huat-

ing,&c., $17,000; Bathurst Public Building-New plumbing,.&c., $1,800; Woodstock

Public Building-To complute retaining wall and street sewur, &c., $500; Fredericton

Publie Building Improvement, repairs, &co., $1,100, for the year unding 30th June,

1903.
11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-six thousand dollars bue grantud to

lis Majesty, for Public Buildings-Quebec: Montreal Post office-Renewal of ulectric

wîring, new motors for elevators, &c., $3,500; Three Rivers Custom-house-Rutaining

wall, $3,000; St. Hyacinthe Public Building-Addition to, &c., $1-2,000; -Montreal

Post office-Building for branch office, $30,000; St. Johns Examining Warehousu,

$3,500 ; Lévis Cattle Quarantine Station-Improvements, renewals and repairs, $2,500 ;

Valleyfield Public Building, $10,000; Quebec Post oflce-Improvements in postal

customns department, $1,500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty-tbrue thousand

two hundred and fourteen dollars and forty-nine cents bu granted to lis Majesty, for

Public Buildings Ontario :-Kingston Military Buildings--Stable accommodation for

field battery (revote) $5,000; Guelph Public Building-Addition to (revote $2,000)

$14,000; Dundas Drill Hall To complete, $5,700; Hamiltont Public Building-

Improvements, $1,000; Toronto Drill Hall Repairs, $6,000; Toronto Post office-

Building for branch office in west end of City, &c., $20,000; Peterborough Public Build-

ing-Improvemunts and repairs, &c., $3,500; Toronto (Justom-house--Under-pinning
walls, $5,000 ; Ottawa Post office and Custom-house--Fitting up examining ware-

bouse, $9,000, and eluctric elevator, $5,500; also, alterations and improvements in Post

office, $6,000-$20, 500; Port Hope Public Building-Improvument, repairs, &c., $1 ,300;

Cobourg Public Building-Improvements, repairs, &c, $2,400; Clinton Public Building

-(revote) $2,500; Ottawa Public Buildings-Repairs to masonry wall, $6,500; Berlin

Public Building-Addition to, &c., $5,000; Gaît Public Building-New lock boxes,

repairs, &c., $1,000; Hamilton Public Building-New lutter boxes, &c., for Post office,

$1,200; Rideau Hall, Ottawa-Drain from, Govurnrnent House te City sewer including

cost of drainage area, &c., $7,500; Toronto Post offlice Alterations and additionb

including elevator and flttings, $ 10,000; Picton Public Building -To complute, $4,150U;

Toronto Junction Public Building-Additional amount, $5,000; Alexandria Public

Building, $7,000; Bowmanville Public Building, $5,000; Hamilten-Examining Ware-

house-Extension, $10,000; Windsor Public Building -Alterations te Post office and

new *Post office fittings, $3,800; St. Catharines-Drill Hall, $10,000; Toronto Post

office-To pay John Hanrahan, contracter, for extension of-Union Station sorting room,

&c., interest on overdue amounts, $164.49, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
Resolutions to bu reported.
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And The flouse having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock Saturday
morming.

8ýa(urday 101h MVay, 1902.

Mr. Speaker' resumed the Chair ; auci Mr. Macdonald reporte<i, That the Cornmittee
had corne to severai Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be receîved at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. Macdonald aiso acquainted the House that he was directed to move, That the

Cornmittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House wil], at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

Mr. Parmelee, from the Joint Committee of both flouses on1 the Printing of Par-
liament, presented to the flouse the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as foiloweth:-

The Committee carefully examined the following documents, and recomuiend that
they be printed, viz. -

83a. Return to an Address to, fis Exccllency the Governor General of the I 9th
February, 1902, for a copy of ail Correspondence, petitions, Orders in Council, and any
and ail documents in connection with-the demands of the Provincial Legisiature, with
regard to, the schooi lanids in Manitoba; moneys derived f rom sales thereof, together
with interest accrued thereon.

The Comrnittee wouid also recommend that the following documents be not
printed :

81h. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 9th April, 1902, indicating:-
1. The names of ail grantees of permits to out timber in theYukon, to whom permits,

licenses or leases have heen issued, since the 1 st January, 1899.
2. The location of such grants.
3. The annual amount payable by the grantee, ]icensee or lessee.
4. The price or consideration of the grant.
5. The name in each case of the present holder of grant or lease, if transferred.
6. Whether each and every grant was publicly advertised for sale by auction.
$8. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l3th March, 1902, showing: -
1. The number of timber limits, and where located, that have heen disposed of by

the Government, since July, 1896, in the Province of Manitoba and North-west
Territories.

The names of the purchasers in eaeh case, and price paid for each limit.
3. Copies of tenders for each limit, and names of newspapers in which advertise-

mnents appeared.
89. Return t<o an Order of the flouse of the 9th April, 1902, of any Comimunica-

tions, reports, or other documents received by the Government, or any Member or
Department thereof, from Colonel Taylor, of Pittsburg, U.S.A., with reference to the
deposits of coal and coal mining in South British Columbia, particuiarly the Crow's
Nest Pass coal fields.

90. iReturn to, an Order of the flouse of the 9th April, 1902, for copy of Petition
dated on or about 29th November, 1901, f rom the President of the Quebec Trades and
Labour Council to the Department of Labour, and of aIl documents connected with
said petition or mentîoned therein, or correspondence ensuing therefrom in reference to
the arbitration controversy or conflict between the Shoe Workers' Union of Quebec
City and Mgr. L. N. Bégin, Archbishop of Quebec.

91. Return to an Address to fis Exceilency the Governor Generai of the l4th.
April, 1902, for copies of ail Memorials, petitions or protests received respecting the
erection of a monument to Generai Montgomery at Quebec, with dates; also, copies of'
replies sent thereto.
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92. Returu to an Address to is Excellency the Governor General of the' 9th
April, 1902, for a Statement of ail moneys paid by the Dominion Government to the
Province of Ontario during, the calendar years 1900 and 1901, respectively; stating in
,each case how niuch of such moneys so paid was on account of subsidy, allowance for
Government, and interest, respectively ; also, copies of ail telegrams, letters, or corre-
spondence of any kind in any way relating to, or cannected with, the transmission of
such moneys.

93. Return te an Order of the Fluse of the 26th February, 1902, showing (lst)
the number of Commutations of Sentences that have been granted through the Depart-
ment of Justice to prisoners convicted of arson or incendiarîsm, duringr the years 1899,
1900 and 1901, respectively; (2nd) the places where the crimes were committed ; (3rd>
the sentences imposed.

94. Return to an Address of the Senate, dated 9th April, 1902, for a copy of the
Orders in Council appointing:

1. The Honourable Mr. Wurteie, one of the Judges of the Court of Appeal for
the Province of tQuebec, Chairinan of the Commission for the revision of the Statutes
of the Dominion of Canada.

2. -The Honourabie Justice François Langelier, one of the Judges of the Superior
Court of the Province of Quebec, a Judge of the Court of Appeal of the same Province,
in the room, and place of the said Honourable Judge Wurte]e.

3. Canceiling the said appointments.
Together with a copy of ail correspondence exchanged on the subject of these

appointments and the canceilation thereof.
95. Return to an Order of the Hlouse of the l4th April, 1902, showing
1. The number of seine licenses issued for the Province of British Columbia, for

the vear 1901.
2. To whoin the said licenses were issued.
3. The numiber operated by those to whom they were issued, and by whom.
4. By whom those were operated which were not used by the parties to whom

they w ere issued.
The Committee recommiend that ail the Officiais in the Flouse of Commons hold-

ing dual positions or otherwise, save and excepting those empioyed in the distribution
office of the blouse of Commons, now under control of this Committee, and paid their
salaries out of a special vote, granted yearly for the services of the Printing of Parlia-
ment, be transferred to those having jurisdiction and appointments to the Flouse of
Comnions staff, viz.: The Honourabie the Board of Internai Economy, and be brought
under their ruies and regulations, and those employed in the distribution office of the
Printing Bureau, to that of the Department of the Secretary of State and placed under
the Rules and Regulations of the Civil Service Act.

The Committee also recornmend that Mr. John A. Polkinghorne, the clerk of
the Printing Committee, he advanced to the rank of a first-class erk, from the 1 st day
of Juiy. 1902.

The Committee further recommend that, as there will be no further meeting of the
iCommittee this Session, the Chairman be ernpowered to order the printing, or otherwise
of any lleturns that may be brought down from either Flouse, and generally to act in
ail other matters that come properly within the cognizance of this Committee.

Mr. Parmelee, fromi the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and Tele-
graph Lines, presented to the Hlouse the Eighteenth Report of the said Committee,
which w-as read, as foiloweth

Your Committee have had under consideration the foliowing Bis, and have agreed
to report the same with Amendments, viz.:-

Bill to incorporate the Gaspé and Western Railway Company.
Bill to incorporate the Canada Central Railway Company; and
Bill f rom the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Acts relating te, the

"Ottawa, Northern and Western Railwav."
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Your Comrnittee have also considered Bill from the Senate, intituled: 'An Act"érespecting the Western Alberta Railway Company," and have agreed to report the
preamble thereof iëotl-prozen.

The promoters of Bill to incorporate the Hur-on and Erie Canal Company, ha-ý ing
signifled their intention of not proceeding further with this measure during the present
Session, your Committee recornmend that the said Bill be withdrawn and the fee and
charges paid thereon refunded, less the cost of printing and translation.

INr. Sutherland (Oxford> a Member of the King's Privy Couneil, pr-esented,-Re-
turn to an Order of this Huse, dated 9th April, 1902, showing wvhat Licenses, during
the year 1900, were issued, entitling the persons named therein to fish for oysters on
the beds planted by the Government in the ilarbour of Shediac ; and also, shýowing to
whom suchi licenses were issued, and on what dates ýthey were respectively issued, and
by whose authority they were issued in each instance, and whether such licenses, or
any, and which of thern were cancelled - and if so, how rnany, and on what date, and
for what reasons, such licenses were cancelled: and what quantity of oysters was
secured under such licenses during the period they were in force. (se88iona Papers,
No. 99.)

And then The bouse, having continned to sit tili twenty-flve minutes before One (,f
the Clock on Saturday morning, adjourned tihi Eleven o'Clock, A.M., this day.
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Saturday, luth May, 1902.

Eleven o'Clock, A.MI.

PRAvE[t$.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Huse, That a Message had been brought fromf the

Senate by their Clerk, as followeth-
The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled "An Act respecting the Royal Marine

"Insurance Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this bouse.
Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled : IlAn Act to incorporate the

"North Shore iPower, Railway and Navigation Company," with several Ameudments,
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Fruit

"Marks Act, 1901," with severai Amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of

this bouse.

On motion of Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure), seconded by Mr. McLennan,
Ordered, That the Bill from, the Senate, intituled "An Act respecting the Royal

"Marine Insurance Company," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time ; and ordered to be placed on the Order

iPaper of this' day, for a second reading among Private Bills.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Mulock,
Ordered, That the bouse do proceed forthwîth to the consideration of Private Bis.

The bouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Comimittee on the Bill

to incorporate the Montreal Subway Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, ami made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended -in the Committee, be 110W taken into consid-
eration.

The bouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cierk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

,rence.

The bouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to in-

corporate the Canadian Northern Telegraph Company, and, after some time spent there-

in, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tine.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
lResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.
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The House, according to Order, re4olved itself into a Committee on the Bill fromn
the Senate, intituled ; "An Act respecting the Algorma Central and Hudson Bay Rail-
ceway Company'," and, after some time spent therein, 'Mr. Speaker re.suinied the Chair;
and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
directed him to report the saine without any amendrnent.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.,
The Bill was accoidingly read the third tiîne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back, the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this House hath passed the saine without any ainendment.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill from
the Senate, intituled ; "A Àn Act respecting the Manitoulin and North Shore Railway
IlCompany," and, after sonie time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair; and
Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Conimittee had gone throulgh the Bill. and djrpeted
huîn to report the saine without any amendment.

Ordered, Thiat the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do0 carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint thieir

Honours, That this }{ouse hath passed the saine without any aînendment.

The Huse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Coirnmittee on the Bill f rom
the Senate, intituhed ; "lAn Act respecting the Bell Telephone Comnpany of Canada,"
and, after soîne time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald
reported, That the Committee had gone throughi the Bill, and directed him to report
the saîie without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tinie.
The Bill was accordinghy read the third time.
Resohved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this House hiath passed the saine without any ainendment.

The bouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Conmittee on the Bill respect-
ing the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Company, and, after soine time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resunîed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, that the Coin-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine without any
ainendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resoix cd, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respect-
ing the Quebec Southern Railway Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr Macdonald reported, That the Committee had
.gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Rcsolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordcred, That the Cherk do carry the Bill to the Sëîîate and desire their concur-

rence.
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The }{ouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respect-

ing the South Shore Railway Company, and, after sorne time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and directed him to report the sanie without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and (lesire their concur-

rence.

1The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to

incorporate the Canada Central Railway Comnpany, and, after some turne spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and directed himi to report the sane without any amendment.
Ordered, That the Bill be now rend the third tirne.
The Bill was accordingly rend the third turne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The House, accor(hing to Order, resolved itself into a Cornmittee on the Bill frorn
the Senate, intituled " lAn Act to amend the Acsrelating to the Ottawa, Northern
Iland Western Railway," and, after some tinie spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the

Chair ; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill,
and made Amendmeiits thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Conmittee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The House accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Amendinent"
and the saine were read, as follow:-

Page 1, Line 16.-Leave out from IlAct " toI " in uine 33.
Page 1, Line 34.-Leave out Il$10,000,000 " and insert "l$6,000,000."
Page 2, Line 26.-After "lsamne" insert the following:-
IlProvided that each such agreement has heen first approved by two-thirds of tlie

"votes at a special general meeting of the Shareholders duly called for the purpose of
"considering it, at which meeting Shareholders representing at least two-thirds irn value

"of the stock are present or represented by proxy, and that each suoh agreement has
"also received the sanction of the Governor in Council.

Il2. Such sanction shahl not be signifid until after notice of the proposed application
"therefor has been published in the manner and for the time set forth in Section 239 of
"The Railway Act, and also for a like period in one newspaper in each of the coutities
"through which the railway of the Company runs, and in which a newspaper is
"published."

"l3. A duplicate of each snch agreement referred to in sub-Section 1 of this Section
"shail, within 30 days after its execution, be filed in the Office of the Secretary of State

"of Canada, and notice thereof shahl be given by the Company in the Canda Glazette,
"and the production of the Canada Gazette containing such notice shahl be prima facie

"evidence of the requirements of this Act having been complied with. "
The said Amendinents, being read a second turne, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now rend the third turne.
The Bill was accordingly rend the third tiine.
R-esolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill te the Senate, and nequaint their

Honours. That this House hath passe the saine, with several Amnendinents, to which
they desire their concurrence.
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The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amiend-
ment madle liv the Senate to the Bill, intituled : "lAn Act respecting La Compagnie du
"Chemin de fer de Colonisation du Nord," and the same was read, as followeth:

Page 1, Line 10.-Leave out from "l2 " te I "3" in fine 13, and insert the following
in lieu thereof:-

IlThe eleetion of the Board of IJirectors ut a meeting of the Shareholders held on
the Second day of November, One thousand fine hundred and one, is hereby confirmed
and declared te be valid."

The said Amnendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Jionours, That this flouse bath agreed te their Amendment.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded te take into cousideration the Amend-
ment made by the Senate te the Bill, intituled: IlAn Act respecting the Urnited Gold
"Fields of British Columbia (Limited)" and the same was read, as followeth

Page, 2, Line 3. After "railway " insert the following as Clause A;

CLA USE A.

"If the construction of the railway, authorized liy Section 1 of this Act, is not
"commenced within two years after the passing of this Act, or if the railway is not
"finished and put in operation within fixe years after the passing of this Act, the powers
"of construction granted bv this Act or by The Railway Act shall cease and lie nuil and
"voici as respects so much of the railway as then remains uncompleted."

The said Amendment, lieing read a second time, was agreed te.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry liack the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, Tlhat this flouse hath agreed te their Ameudment.

The flouse, according te Order, proceeded te take into consideration the Anîend-
mients made liy the Senate te the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the IManitoba
,,and Keewatin Railway Company," and the same were read, as follow:-

Page 1, Line 14.-After "Company " insert Ilwith power to increase their number."
Page 2, Line 3.-Leave out from "lulne " te the *end of Clause 7 and insert west of

"Cat Lake or river te some point on the eastern shore of Lake Winnipeg, and also, a
"lranch froin a point west of Cat Lake or- river te the Canadian Pacifie Railway at or
"near Ignace, or f rom a point on the main line east of said river, te the said Railway
"and Lake Superior, at or near Black iRiver."

The said Amendments, lieing reail a second time, were agreed te.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry liack the Bill te the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this flouse bath agreed te their Amendments.

The flouse, according te Order, proceeded to take inte consideration the Amend-
ment made by the Senate te the B3ill, intitu]ed : "lAn Act te incorporate the Canada
"Eastern Railway Company," and the samne was read, as followeth:

Page 4, Line 40.-After IlCompany" insert the following, as Clause A;

CLA&USE A.

"The Company inay acquire, hold and dispose of stock and lionds in any other
"Company, provided that such power shall not lie exercised unless and until the directers
"have been expressly authorized liy a liy-law passed liy them for the purpose, and sanc-
"tioned by a vote of net less than two-thirds in value of the Shareholders present or
"represented liy proxy at a special or general meeting of the Company duly called for the
"purpose of considering the subject of -such liy-law, and suci liy-haw shahl also be suliject
"te the approval of the (hovernor in Council,"

The said Amendment, lieing read a second time, was agreed te.
20
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill te the Senate, and acquaint their
Honours, That this Hou.se bath agreed to their Amendment.

The Huse, according to Order, proceeded to take into con'dration the Âmend-
nients madle by the Senate to the Bili, intituled : Il An Act to incorporate the Yukon
Pacifie Railway Company," and the same were read, as foiiow:

Page 2, Une 4. Leave out "lon " and insert Ilnorili of."
Page 2, Line 6.---After "llongitude " insert Iland at least five miles distant from

"cisuch boundary line."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Cierk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That thii House bath agreed to their Amendments.

The bouse, according te Order, proceeded to take inte consideration the Axnend-
ment made by the Senate, to the Biil, intituled: IlAn Act to incorporate the Nepigon
"Railway Company," and the same was read, as followeth:-

Page 3, Line 45.-After "lCanada" insert "lthe Nepigon Raiiway Comnpany in-

"corporated by Act of the Legisiature of the Province of Ontarie."
The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Cierk do carry back the Bill te the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this House bath agreed to their Amendnîent.

The lieuse, according to Order, proceeded te take into consideration the Conse-
quential Amendment macle by the Senate to the Amendment made by the House of
Commons te the Bill from the Senate, intituied : "lAn Act respecting the Montreal,
IlOttawa and* Georgian Day Canal Company," and which Amendment of the bouse of
Commons, is as followeth:

Page 1, Line 19. -After Iluncompleted " insert, the following as Clause A;

Clause A.

The Company shall not exercise- its powers under this Act in respect of the section
from, Lake Nipissing te Georgian Day, otherwise calied the French Rliver section, until
and unless an order of the Governer General ini Ceuncil is passed autherizing the same.

The said Consequential Amendment of the Senate, is as folieweth:-
In the second line of the Amendment, leave eut the words Ilunder this Act."
The reason for the Consequential Amendment hein-, that the powers of the Company

-will not be cenferred by this Bill, sheuld it become an Act of Parliamrent, but have
already been conferred by the previeus Acts relating te the Company.

The Arnendm-ent and Consequential Amiendnîent, being read a second time, were,
agreed te.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Dill te the Senate and acquaint their
Roneurs, That this lieuse bath agreed te their Censequential Ainendment tO the
Amendment made by this lieuse.

The Order cf the Day being read; fer the second reading cf the Bill frein the Senate,
intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Montreai Bridge Company; "

The Bili was accordingiy read a second tine ; and referred1 te the Select Standing
Cemmittee on Raiiways, Canais and Teiegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being rend, for the second reading cf the Diii frein the Senate,
ixitituled: "An Act te inerperate the Dominion Association of Chartered Accountants;"

On imotion cf Mr. Beicourt seconded by Mr. Flint.
Ordered, That the Dill be referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscel-

laneous Private Bis for consideratien on Menday next.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled: IlAn Act to incorporate the Union Life Assurance Company."

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and refe.rred to the Select Standing
Committee on Bankingy and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being, read, for the second readingr of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled: An Act to incorporate the Metropolitan Bank ";

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from- the Senate,
intituled : "An Act for the relief of Samuel Nelson Chipman ";

Mr. Flint moved, seconded by Mr. Sutherland (Essex), and the Question being put,
That the Bill he now read a second time ; the House divided : and it was resolved in the
Affirmative..

The Bill was accordin gly read a second time, and, together with the Evidence and
documents whereon i8 founded the said Bill, referred to the Select Standing Commîttee
on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

The Order of the Day heing read, for the second reading of the Bill from, the Senate,
întituled: An Act to incorporate the Securities Bank of Canada"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled: IlAn Act respecting the Royal Marine Insurance Company;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking, and C2ommerce.

A Bill to amend the Manitoba Grain Act, 1900, w as, accord îng to Order, read the
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill
respecting the representation of the Yukon*Territory in the House of Commons, and,
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made Amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Comimittee, be now taken into conisider-
ation.

The Huse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved,, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk docarry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day hein- readh for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Exchiequer Court Act;

On motion of Mr. Fitzpatrick, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, .That the Bill be withdrawn.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
remission of Penaltiees;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tirne, and committed to a Cornmittee of theý
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immrediately resolve itself into the said Cornmittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Comrnittee, and, after sorne time.

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, Tbat the,

Committee had gone through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.
Ordered, That the Bill, as arnended in the Cornmittee, he- now taken into consider-

ation.
The House accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill he now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
E esolved, That the Bill do -pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amexid the
I{ilway Act;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Comrnittee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this Huse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.

The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Comrnittee, and, after some time,

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him te, report the saine without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be 110w read the third tirne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tirne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to arnend the

Act of 1899 respecting the City of Ottawa;
The Bill was accordingly read a second tirne; and cornmitted to a Committee of the,

Whole buse.
I{esolved, That this bouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;- and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the

Conimittee had gone through the Bill, and directed hiin to report the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be n'0W read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill te the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

Mr. Blair, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order

of this House, dated 9th April, 1902, for a Statement showing:-
1. Into how many classes the employees of the Intercolonial Railway are divided.

2. The name, residence and the salary of each of the employees of the first class.
3. The name, residence and salaryv of each of those of the second class-

4. The number of those of the third class, and the total amount of the yearhy salary
paid them. (Sessional Paper8, iVo. 100.)
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Coasting trade 'of Canada;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Cominittee of the
Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immnediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolveci itself into, the said Comititee,.aJd, after some time~

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reporteci, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made Ainenciments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceedeci to take the Bill into consideration.
Mr. Fitzpatrick moved, seconded. by Mr. Paterson, and the Question being proposed,

That the Bill be now read the third time;
Mr. Charlton moved, in amendrment, seconded by Mr. Flint, That ail the words

-after Ilnýw " to the endi of the Question be left out and the words Ilre-committed to
Cia Committee of the Whole flouse for the purpose of amending Clause 3 by adding
"Ithe following "

"The provisions aforesaid, as regards the forfeiture of goods, shall not apply to
CIrafts, or the cargoes of vessels in tow of such ship or vessel engaged in coasting, in con-
"travention of this Act," inserteci instead thereof;

Andi a Debate arising thereupon ;
On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourneci.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of thec Bill fromn the Senate,
intituled : "lAn Act to incorporate the Maritime Stock Breeders' Association ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committeci to a Committee of the
Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this Hue do iuinîtdiately resolve itself juto the saici Commiiittee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Conmmittee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported,
That the Committee bnci gone through the Bill, andi directeci him to report the saine
without, any amenciment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now rend the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Ilonours, That this flouse bath passeci the samne without any amenciment.

'Mr. Speaker acquainteci the flouse, That a Message had been brought froin the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth

The Senate have passeci the following Bis, witbout any amenciment.
Bill intituledi "An Act to incorporate the Dyment Securities, Loan andi Savings

CIComipany." 
C

Bill intituleci: "An Act to amenci the Act respecting the Facking andi Sale of
"4certain Staple Cominodities,."

Bilh intituledi " An Act to amenci the Landi Tities Act, 1894."
Bill intituled: "An Act to amenci the Chinese Immigration Act, 1900."'
Bill intituled " An Act to amend tbe Post Office Act."
Bill intituleci: "An Act to amend tbe Mounted Police Act, 1894."

The flouse, according to Order, again resohved itself into the Comm ittee of Supply;

(In the Comm ittee.)
1. Resolveci, Tbat a suma not exceeding Sixteen thousanci fine hundreci and sixty-

seven dollars be granted to fis Majesty, for Public Buildings:-Manitoba-Winnipeg
immigration buildings-Isolation hospital (revote) $8,000; Wýinnipeg examining ware-
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house-Heating apparatus, plumbing and repairs, $2,500; Winnipeg înilitary buildings

-To pay City of Winnipeg for improvements on Assiniboine Avenue in front of these

buildings, $3,967; Winnipeg Pos~t off1ce-Repairs, &c,$,0,for the year ending 30th
June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a suni flot exceeding Fifteen thousand six bundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings: -North-west Territories-Calgary Post

office-Additional letter boxes and alterations of fittings, $1,200; Calgary court house-
.Drainage, $1,100; Moosejaw court house-Heating apparatus, $1,000; lied Deer court

nouse, lock-up, &c., and land office (revote> $5,700; Yorkton court bouse and jail, $4,400;

Saskatoon immigration building, $1,200; Moosomin court bouse-Grading, fencing, &c.,
$1,(600, for the year ending 3Otb June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventeen thousand five hundred dollars be

granted te Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings :-British Columbia-Vancouver public

building-Improvement of Post office, &c., $2,500; William's Head quarantii)e station
-Improvements, repairs and furniture and fittîngs, $15,000, for the year ending 30th

June, 1903.
4. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Twenty-five thousand one bundred and fifty

dollars he granted. te Ris Majesty, for Rents, Repairs, Furniture, Heating, c&c.:-Parlia-
ment and departmental buildings, Ottawa-Elevator attendants, $9,000; Ligbting
Dominion public buildings (additional amount) $.5,000; Rents-Dominion public build-
ings, $2,500 ; Gas and electric light, public buildings, Ottawa, including lighting of roads

and bridges, $3,900; Port Coîborne public building-New heating apparatus, $950,
Sherbrooke public building-New boilers, repairs, &c., $1,300; Winnipeg immigration
building-New bot air furnaces witb connections, &c., $800; Three Rivers Post office-
New beating, furnaces, plumbing, &c., $1,200; Dominion immigrant buildings Repairs,
furniture, &c., $500, for the year ending 3Otb June, 1903.

5. Resoived, Tbat a suin not exceeding One hundred and eighty-two thousand seven
bundred and fifty dollars be granted te, Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers :-Nova
Scotia-Amagandus Pond-Wharf (revote) $2,000; Arisaig-Repairs wo pier, $900;
Bailey's Brook-Breakwater wbarf, $2,000; Bass River-Repairs and extension of
wharf, $500; Bear Rtiver-Removal of obstructîins, and renewals and repairs to
dropping piers, $1,700; Big Pond-Wharf (revote $2,500) $3,100; Bridgrewater-
Dredging (revote) $5,000; Brooklyn-To complete wharf, $700; Canada Creek Break-
water-New block and general repairs, $500; Cape Auget-Extension of breakwater,
$1,000; Cape Cove-Resteration of breakwater, $3,000; Cariboo Tsland-To complete
causeway between is]and and mainland, $650; Cbarlesville Breakwater, $2,700;
Cheverie-Breakwater extension (revote) $3,000; Churcb Point--Repairs to break-
water, $1,800 ; Comeau -To exten1 breakwater, $1,200;, Coméau's Hill breakwater-
Repairs, &c., $600; Cribbon's Point-Repairs te wharf, &c., $1,350; Digby Pier-
Renewals and repairs, $3,700; Drum Read breakwater (revote) $5 ,000; East Bay
(north side)-Repairs te wharf, $600; East Berlin-Breakwater (rev-ote) $2,000;
Economy-Repair-s to wharf, $1,500; Finlay's Point-Wharf (revote> $2,000; Fort
Lawrence-Landing pier, $5,000; Glace Bay-Harbour inîprovements, $10,000; Grand
Etang-Creosoted timber piling, &c., te complete work (revote) $1,000; Grand River
-To open cbannel, $2,000; Grand Narrows--Repairs te wharf, $1,300; Green Cove-
Boat harbour, $500; Gros Nez-Repairs te breakwater, $400; Rawk Point Inlet- Boaat
channel (revote) $400 ; Herring Cove-Breakwater, $4,000 ; Horse Sboe Cove-Wharf,
$5,000; Runt's Point Breakwater Renewal of old block, $500; Indian Brook Flats,
Cape Sable Island-Wbarf, 82,700;, Ingonish (North Bay)-Raising stene on sîope, &c.,
$ 1,500; Irish Cove-To oomiplete repairs te wharf, $500; Island Point-R epais'to
wharf, $5.50; Janvrin's Island-Wbarf, $2,000; Judique--Repairs, &c., to breakwater,

$900; Kempt He&l To conîplete wharf, $450; Kingsport Pier-Reconstruction
(revote $2,000) $5,000; Larry's River Breakwater, $4,000; Little Narrovws Repairs
te wbarf, $500; iîvingstene's Cove-Additional amount te complete wbarf, $5~00;
Lower D'Escouse--Wharf, $2,000; Lo)wer West Pubnico-Breakwater, $1,000;
Lunenburg iDredging (revote) $5,000; Mabou Rarbour-Repairs to pier, $1 ,200;
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Main -Dieu--Protection work, to complete, $2,000; Maitland-Repairs to wharf, $1,500;
'Malignant Cove-To raise inner end of channel protection pier and dleanout channe,>
$800; Margaree Harbour-Improvements, $500; Meteghan-Restoration of breakwater,
$3,000; Meteghan River-To complete repairs, $1,100; McNair's Cove-To place
additional stone in talus, $1, 100; iNecum Teuch-Wharf, $2,000; New Campbellton-
Ballast wharf iii Kelly's Cove, $5.000; Nyanza-Repairs to and extension of wharf,
$500; Ogden's Pond-To complete channel protection work, $650; Parker's Cove To,
complete pier, inclusive of wing, $5,000; Petit de Grat -Reconstruction of protection
work, &-c., to complete, $800; Pickett's Pier-Reconstruction of, $.3,000; Picton Island

-Repairs to pier, $1,000; Piper's Cove-Protection works,,, $500; Pleasant Bay Boat
harbour, $1 ,000; Porter's Lake--Completion of outiet, $2,500; Port Greville Renewal
of beach protection, $4,500; Port llastings-Ex tension of breakwater, $2,000; Port
Lorne-Repairs to breakwater, $1,000; Port Medway-Repairs to breakwater, $700;
Port La Tour-Addition to breakwater, $4,000; Prospect-Wharf, $1,700; Ragged
llead-Channel protection (revote) $1,000; Round Bay-Beach protection, $2,500;
Sandford or Cranberry Head Extension of breakwater, &c. (revote) $1,400 Sandy
Cove-Breakwater, $2,500; Short Beach-Breakwater, $2,000; Sober Jsland-Wharf,
$800; South Gut, St. Ann's-Repairs and extension to wharf, $ 1,300; South Ingonish
-Wharf, $2,000; South-west Port Matoun--To repair and extend breakwater, $ 1,500;,
St. Ann's Beach-Beach protection works, $1,750; Summerville Breakwater repairs>
$1 ,000; The Gate Boat Channel To complete deepening and widening. $ 1,000; Three
Fathom Harbour-Restoration of beach protection, $1,800; Tiverton-Breakwater>
$2,500; Tracadie East-Repairs to and extension of beach protection works, $400;
Tusket-Wharf, $600; Victoria Pier-Repairs, $1,500; Wedge Point-Breakwater
repairs, $1,000; West Baccaro-Boat harbour protection and channel, $2,000; West
Bay (south side)-Wharf (revote) e2,000; Western Head-Extenion. of breakwater,
$3,000; Whitehaven-Repairs to canal banks, $800; White Waters-Repairs to,
approach to break water, $ 1, 000 ; W hycocomagh-Repairs to wharf, &c., $450 ; Windsor
Harbour Shear dams, training dykes and deepenîng River Avon, $700; Yarmouth Bar
-Repairs to protection works, $1,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-four thousand nine hundred and
seventy-five dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Harbour8 and Rivers:-Prince
Edward Island-Bay Fortune-Breakwater repairs, $1,000; Belfast Pier-Dredging,
$1,750; Brae Breakwater Strengthening and repairing work, $500; Campbells Cove

-Repairs to breakwater, $800;- Canoe Cove-Breakwater, additional amount, $1,200;
Chapel Point Pier-Repairs, $1, 100; Cove Head Harbour-Improvement of entrance
channel, $.5,000; Cran berry Pier-Reconstruction of top portion and repairs, $1,1 25;
Gaspereau-Harbour for fishermen, $500; Higgin's Shore Pier-Reconstruction and
repairs, $1,000; Lower Montague-Aitken's. Wharf, $3, 200; Miminigash. Strengthen-
ing southern breakwater, $500; Powna] Pier-Reconstruction of top portion, &c.
(revote) $ 1,000; Red Point-Repairs to wharf, $1, 100; St. Peter's Bay Breakwater-
Construction of block at outeiend of, $~2,500; Tignish H-arbour-Rebuilding northern
breakwater, .$,450; -Woiid Islands-Protection of southern breakwater by close piling
and riprapping, $1,250, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a suru not exceeding Sixty-seven thousand eight hundred and
seventy-five dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers: New Bruns-
wick-Anderson's Hollow-Improvements and repairs to wharf, $6,500; Bathurst-
Reconstruction of wharf, $1,10 0; Caînpbellton Wharf (revote) $8,500; Campbellton
Ferry-Landing wharf, $2,000; Campobello (Wilson's Beach)-Repairs to and part
reconstruction of breakwater, $4,000; Cape Tormentine-Creosoted timber cribwork,
$10,000; Chockfish River-Extension of training pier, $2,000; Fort Dulferin-Exten-
sion of protection works, $2,000; Great Salmon River-Groyne and breakwater com-
bined, $4,300; Little Salmon River--Beach protection works, $800; Lord's Cove (Deer
Island)-Extension of wharf-To coniplete, $1,000; Maisonette-Repairs to wharf,
$700; Neguac-Repaîrs to wharf, $4,450; Partridge Island--Repairs to eastern pier,
$1,200; Pointe <lu Chêne-Repairs* to wharf, $500, Quaco-Repairs to eastern pier,
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$675; 'Red Store Wharf-Repairs, $700; River St. John-Wharf at Oromocto, $5,500;
Shippegan-Wharf at Lameque (revote, $4,500) $5,900; St. Louis-Repairs to wharf,
$450; St. Mary's Pier-Repairs, $600; Wharfs on tidal waters on the St. John River
and trîbutaries, $5,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ninety-nine thousand
eight hundreddoillars be granted to lis Majesty, for Harbours and River$: -Quebec-
Amherst-Magdalen Islands-Breakwater at Point Shea-To complete (revote, $3, 800)
$7,800; Anse à Beaufils Improvement of harbour entrance-Repairs to retaining
walls, $500; Anse St. Jean-To complete repairs to wharf, $750; Batiscan River-To
continue the dredging of a channel at outiet of river, $10,000; Bay St. Paul--Cap au
Corbeau wharf repairs, $1,800; Bay St. Paul JIsolated block wharf repairs, $400;
Berthier en haut-Reconstruction of ice piers, $2,000; Bic-To complete addition to
wharf and repairs, $1,000; Cap à l'Aigle Extension of wharf, $5,000; Chateauguay
River-Enlargement at diseharge into St. John River, $2,000; Chateauguay River-
Dredging (revote> $3,000; Côte Ste. Catharine-Repair approach to wharf, $500;
Crane Island, north side-Extension of head block, $2,500; Crane Island, south side-
Heavy repairs to wharf, $3,500; Cross Point-Isolated landing pier (revote) $5,000:
le Verte Wharf-Repairs, $1,500; Laprairie-Jce pier and protection wall, $5,000;

iLe Tableau, Descente des Femmes-Saguenay River-New wharf, $3,000; Les Eboule-
ments-General repairs to wharf and buildings, $2,000; L'Ile d'Alma-Removal of rocks,
$1,250; L'Islet Pier-Repairs, $600; Longueuil Wharf-Repairs, $1,200; Maria-
Isolated block, $12,000; Magdalen Islands Breakwaters-Additional, $14,300; Nicolet
River-Dredging, $4,000; Philipsburg Wharf-Repairs, $500; Point Fortune-Wharf,
$5,000; Point St. Pierre-Breakwater, $5,000; Rivière aux Renards-Pier, $10,000;
Rivière Blanche-To complete repairs te wharf, $750; Rivière des Vases-Extension of
landing pier, $500;'Rivière du Loup-Repairs to wharf, $3,000; River St. Francis-
Ice piers at Richmond, $7,000; Rivière Touladie Improvement of, $2,000; Roberval
Wharf-Widening, $5,000; Ruisseau Leblanc Breakwater-Additional amnount (revote,
$3,000) $14,000; St. André de Kamouraska Wharl-To complete pier'and repairs to
earth embankment, $1,000; St. Alphonse (de Bagotville>-Repairs te wharf, $1,500;
St. François-Breakwater wharf on south shore of the Island of Orleans, $10,000; St.
Fulgence Wharf-Improvements, $750; St. Irénée Wharf-Construction of head block,
$10,000; St. Laurent Wharf-Island of Orleans, $4,000; St. Mathias Wharf Store-
house, fencing, &c. (revote, $1,500) $2,500; St. Michel-To complete repairs to wharf,
$4,000; St. Siméon-Repairs to wharf, $600; Ste. Adélaide de Pabos-Repairs to
breakwater, $3,000; Ste. Anne du Saguenay-Wharf, $1,500; Ste. Famille (Isle of
Orleans> Extens4ion of wharf, $4,600; Tadousac -Extension of and repairs to dam of
fish breeding establishment, $1,000; Tadousac-Wharf repairs, $1,000; Yamaska Dam
-Repairs, $3,000; Yamaska River-Dredging, $8,000, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1903.

-9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three- hundred and eight thousand and fifty
dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Harbours and River: -. Ontario-Amherstburg-
Dredging (revote) $5,000; Bell River-Repairs te sheet piling, $1,400; Big Bay-
(North Keppel> wharf-Repairs, $500; Bowmanville To complete repairs te break-
water, $4,000; Burke's Falls-Magetawan River-Wharf, $4,500; Burlington Channel
-Repairs te piers-To complete works under contract-Addîtional (revote, $20,000)
$50,000; Callender-Repairs te wharf, $ 1,500; Chantry Island Repairs to western
breakwater, $3,300; Cobourg-Repairs te piers and dredging, $ 10,000; Collingwood-
Dredging, $45,000; Cornwall Repairs to and extension of wharf, and dredging, $4,800;
Georgian Bay-Pointe au Baril route-Improvement of the Devîl's Elbow Channel
between Parry Sournd and Killarney, $3,000; Goderich Harbour works, $6,000;
Goderich Harbour-Dredging, $10,000; Harwood-Wharf on Bice Lake, $1,000;
Hilton, St. Joseph's Island-Wharf repairs, $ 1,500; Huntsville-New wharf, $3,500;
Kincardine-Repairs te piers and dredgîng, $4,000; McGregor's Creek-New pile pro-
tection works and repairs to old work, $4,500; Midland Harbour-Wharf, $ 10,000;
Newcastle To complete repairs to piers, $5,000; Oeillia-New wharf, $3,000; Oshawa
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Jiarbour-Improvements, $1,250; Pelee Island-Extension of wharf, $5,000; Pene-
tanguishiene-Dredging, $1 0,000; Pickering-Repairs to piers and dredging (revote
$2,000) $3,200 ; Point Edward -Dredging, $ 10,000 ; »Port Bur W*ll-Improvemeflt of
harbour, $40,000; Port Elgin-Repairs to landing pier, extension of breakwater and
dredging, $.5,000; Portsmouth-To complete repairs to pier, $500; Port Stanley-To
complete repairs to.piers and dredging, $14,000; Richard's Landing-Wharf repairs,
$I,500; River Thames-Dredging, channel, Chatham to Lake St. Clair, $8,200;
Rivi.ère aux Pucês-Repairs to pile work, $ 1,800; Rondeau Elarbour-Repairs to piers;

and dredging, $ 10,000; Scugog River-Dredging at Lindsay-Revote of Iapsed amount,
$2,600; South Nation River -Improvements at the pitelioff (revote> $1,000; Sturgeon
Falls -Improvements to wharf, $500; Thornbury-Repairs to harbour works, $4,000;
Trenton -Trent River-Dredging, $5,000; Wendover Wharf-Including ice breakers
and storehouse, with waiting room, $3,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

10. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Forty-five thousand seven hundred dollars
be granted te His Malesty, for Harbours and Rivers -Manitoba-Guil Harbour, St.
George's Bay-Extension of wharf, $2,500; Gypsumville Harbour-Removal of sand
bars south of the Manitoba House, $5,000; Hnausa Wharf-Extension, $2,500; Lake
Dauphin-Lowering of (revote) $5,000; Lake Maniteba-Additional outiet via Fair-
ford River, $5,000; Lake St. Francis Outiet-Construction of guide.piers and dredging

<revote, $1,200) $6,500; Selkirk Wharf--Extension, $6,000; Wharf on Lake Winnipeg
at Girnli -To complete repairs, $3,700; White Mud River--Dredging at mouth of,
~$5,000; Winnipegosis-Dredging channel at mouth of the Mossy Rivier, $4,500, for the
year ending 30th June, 1903.

11. Iksolved, That a surn not exceeding Twenty-four tbousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for ilarbours and Rivers :-Britisb Columbia-Anderson and Kennedy
Lakes-Clearing outlets, $3, 500; Columbia River above Revelstoke-Removal of
obstruction te navigation, $5,000; Columbia River-improvements above Golden,
$7,5~00; Columbia River--Jrnprovements helow Golden, $2,000; Hardy Bay-Wharf,
$2,000; Salmon River-Removal of driftwood and other obstructions to navigation,
$2,500; Victoria Harbour-Reinoval of Tuzo rock--To complete, $1,500, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Comimit-
tee had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Huse.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the bouse, that lie was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse wilI, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

Mr. McIsaac, from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
presented to*the bouse the Ninth Report of the said Comrnittee, wvhich was read, as fol-
loweth:-

Your Committee have considered Bill to incorporate the Bishop of the Ortio-
dox Russo-Greek Catholic Church for North America and Aleutian Islands, and each
of the pirishes and missions of the said churcli in Manitoba and the North-west Terri-
tories, and have agreed to.report the same with Amniedments.

Your C in nitteýý have alsq considered Bill from the Senate, intituled "An

"Ac' to confer on th-, C)m nissioner of Patents certain powers for the relief of George
"M. D.-pew,>' and they are of the opinion that it is not desirabie that the powers asked

for in the Bill should be granted.
Your Committee have also considered Bill f rom the Senate, intituled: "An

"Act for the relief of Samuel Nelson Chipman," and beg te report the same without any
amendment.
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Your Committee recommeiid.that the fee and charges made on the first mentioned
Bill be refunded, less the cost of pinting and translation.

31r. McIsaac, froin the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and Tele-
grapli Lines, presented to the House the Nineteenth Report of the said Committee,
which was read, as followeth:-

The promoters of Bill respecting the Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal Com-
pany, and of Bill respecting the Calgary and Edmonton Railway Company, having
signified their intention of not proceeding further with these mensures during the pres-
ent Session, your Committee recommend that the said Bills be withdrawn, and the fees
and charges paid thereon refunded, less the cost of printing, and translation.

Mr. Johnston (Cape Breton) irom the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, presented to the Huse the Fifth Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bills, and have agreed
to report the saine without amendment, viz.:-

Bill from, the Senate, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Union Life Assur-
"ance Company."

Bill from. the Senate, intituled "An Act to incorporate the Metropolitan Bank."
Bill fromn the Senate, intituled "An Act to incorporate the Securities Bank of

"Canada"; and
Bill from the Senate, intituled "An Act respecting the Royal Marine Insurance

"Company."
The promnoters of Bill to incorporate the British American Life Insurance Com-

pany, and of Bill to incorporate the Penny Bank, having signifie d their intention of
flot proceeding further with these measures during the present Session, your Committee
recommend that the said Bis be withdrawn, and the fees and charges paid thereon re-
funded, less the cost of printing and translation.

Mr. Johnston (Cape, Breton) from the Select Standing Committee on Publie
Accounts, presented to the bouse the Tenth Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth :

Your Committee have had under consideration the Accounts, Vouchers and other
documents relating to the payment of certain sums in connection with the Intercolonial
Railway, as set out on Pages W-27 to, 221 of the Report of the Auditor General, for
the year ended 3Oth June, 1901, and, in connection therewith, have examined Witnesses
under Oath, and, for the information of the bouse, report herewith the Evidence given
by such Witnesses and the exhibits filed during the said examination, and your Crom-
xnittee recommend that the said Evidence he printed. (A4ppendix Xo. 2.)

iMr. Johnston (Cape Breton> fromn the Select Standing Committee on Public
Accounts, presented to the bouse the Eleventh Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration the Accounts, Vouchers and other
documents relating te the Item of General Statistics, as set ont on Page D-13 of the
Report of the Auditor General, for the year ended 30th June, 1901 ; and, in confection
therewith, have examined Witnesses under Oath, and, for the information of the House,
report herewith the Evidence giiien by such Witnesses, and the exhibits filed during the
said examination. (Appendix2No. 2.)

-Mr. Jolinston (Cape Breton) from the -Select Standing Committee on Public
Accounts, presented to the bouse the Twelfth Report of the said Committe which
was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration the Accounts, Vouchers and other
documents relating to Yukon Telegraph Lines, as set out on Pages V--285 and 286 of
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the Report of the AudIitor General, for the year ended 30th June, 1901 ; and, in connec-

tion therewith, have examined Witnesses under Oath, and, for the.information of the

Hus;e, report liertewith the Evîdence given by such Witnesses, and the exhibits filed
during the said examinations, and your Comrnittee recoînmend that the sa d Evidence
be printed. (Appendix So. 2.)

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Huse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their (Jlerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled "An Act to authorize by way of loan

"of certain sums of nioney for the Public Service," without any amendmnent.
Also, the Senate have passed the Bibi, intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Domin-

"ion Lands Act," with several Amendments, te which they desire the concurrence of
this bouse.

And aise, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled "An Act to amend the Im-
"imigration Act," with several Amendments, te which they desire the concurrence of
this bouse.

And then The bouse adjourned tili Monday next, at Ebeven o'Clock, A.M.
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Monday, l2th-May, 1902,

Eleven o'Clock, A.M.

PRATERS.

On motion of Mr. Hyman, seconded by Mr. Marci] (Bonaventure),
Ordered, That Bill to incorporate the British America Life Insurance Company,

and Bill to incorporate the Penny Bank, be withdrawn, and the fees and charges paid
thereon refunded, less the cost of printing and translation, in accordance with the re-
,commendation contained in the Fifth Report of the Select Standing Committee on
Ban king and Commerce.

On motion of Mr. Hyman, seconded by Mr. Mardil (Bonav enture),
Ordered, That Bill to incorporate the Huron and Erie Canal Company, Bill res-

pecting the Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company, and Bill respecting the
Calgary and Edmonton Railway Company, be withdrawn, and the fees and charges paid
thereon, refunded, less the cost of printing and translation, in accordance with the re-
commendations contained in the Eighteenth and Nineteenth Reports of the Select
Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

Mr. Flint moved, seconded by Mr. Champagne, and the Question being proposed,
That the Fourth Report of the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of
Parliamient, be concurred in ;

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. MecLennan, That
the said Report be amended, by adding at the end of the first recommendation and after
the words "lCivil Service Act ", the following words, IlThat the present salaries of the
"said officials be continued as at present(notwithstanding anything in 'the Civil Service
.Act.")

And the Question being put on the amend ment: It was resolved in the Affirma-
tive.

And the Question being put, That the Fourth Report, as amended, lie concurred
in :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Oliver, seconded by Mr. Scott,
Ordered, That the fee and charges paid on Bill to incorporate the Bishop of

the Orthodox Russo-Greek Catholic Church for North America and Aleutian Islands,
and each of the parishes and missions of the said Church in Manitoba and the North-
west Territories, be refunded, less the cost of printing and translation, in accordance
with the recommendation. contained in the Ninth Report of the Select Standing Com-
mittee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

On motion of Mr. Scott, seconded hy Mr. Oliver,
Resolved, That this Huse doth concur in the Second Report of the Joint Com-

mîttee of both Houses on the Library of Parliament.

The Order of the Day being read, for the-bouse in Committee on Bill to incorporate
the Gaspé and Western Railway Company;

Mr. Gauvreau moved, seconded by Mr. Delishe, and the Que.stion being proposed,
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair ;
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Mr. Casgrain moved, in amendment, seconided by Mr. Sproule, That ail the words
after "lThat " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words "lthe said Bill be,
"referred back to the Select Standing Gommittee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph
"Lines, with instructions te amend the Bill;

Il1. By insertingafter the word "lShareholders" in Section 9, line 22, the following;ý
"of the Company interested and of the Bondholders thereof."

I2. By inserting after the word "lstock," in the 24th line of the said Section, the,
"following, "land Boýndholders holding at least two-thirds of the bonds."

"l3. By erasing the words, Iland no prescription or statute of limitation shahl be
"urged against the payment of said dlaims by the Company, and no valid titie shahl pass.
"te the Company until said dlaims have been paid to the satisfaction of the Governor in,
"Council," in sub-Seetion 4 of Section 9, lines 450 te 54 inclusive.

44. By substitutîng for the following words, "lbut nothing in this Section shall iii
"any 'way affect the rights of the bondholders of the Atlantic and Lake Superior Rail-
"way Company, and of the Baie des Chaleurs Railway Company," the following, "lpro-
"vidfed that nothing in this Act shaîl in any way affect the rights of the Bondholders of
"the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Company, and of the Baie des Chaleurs Rail-
"way Company."

Il5. By adding the following Section after Section 9:-I "10. No valid titie shahl
"pass to the Company until the said Company shaîl have deposited in the hands of the
"Minister of Ilailways and Canals the sum of $100,000 iii cash, to be used and emf-
"ployed by the Minister of llailways and Canais to pay the overdue balances in settie-
"ment of the claims mentioned in sub-Section 4 of the next preceding Section. Upon

"(and after the depositing by the Company of the said suni, the Minister of Railways.
and Canais shaîl appoint a Commissioner, xvho, after investigation, shall pay to the

"crediters and claimants the said dlaims, or so much thereof as may be due, and the,
"remiuneration or salary of the said Commissioner shall be paid out of the said deposit;
"the balance of which, if any, after deducting the amount paid out, and the said remu-
"neration or salary, shaîl be refunded to the Company," inserted instead thereof ;

And a Debate arising thereupon: The said Amendment was, with leax e of the
Honse, withdrawn.

Then the main Question being put:-It was resoived in the Affirmative.
The House accordingly resolved itself into a Committee on the said Bill, and after

some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported,
That the Conimittee had gone through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into consider-
ation.

The buse accordingly proceeded te take the Bill into consîderation.
Ordered, That the Bihl be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cierk do carry the Bill te the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Huse, aecording te Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill 'te.
incorporate the Bishop of the Russo-Greek Catholic Church for North America and
Aleutianl Islands, and each of the parishes and missions of the said Church in Manitoba
andi the North-west Territories, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee had gone through
the Bihl, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Cermmittee, be now taken inte censider-
ation.

The House accordinghy proceeded te take the Bill inte consideration.
Mr. Oliver moved, seconded by Mr. Scott, and the Question being propesed, That.

the Bihl be now read the third time;
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Mr. ýa-Rivière moved, iii amndment, seconded by Mr. Demers (St. Johns and

Iberville) That the word Ilnow " be left out, and the words, Ilthis day Ilsix months"
added at the end of the Question.

And the Question being put on the amendaient; the House divided: and the

naines being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Champagne,
Costigan,
l>elisle,
L)emer.i (St. Johns &

Iberville),
Dugas,
Ethier,
Fitzpatrick,
Gauvreau,

Hackett,
Kaulbach,
LaRivière,
Laveli,
La%,ergne,
Lefurgey,
Leinieux,
Loy,
McLennau,

Malouin,
Martineau,
Morin,
Murray,
Robinson (Elgin),
Rosamond,
Turcot and
Turgeon-34.

NAYS

Messieurs

Barker,
Belcourt,
Birkett,
Blair,
Borden (Halifax),
Boyd,
Calvert,
Campbell,
Cargili,
Charlton,
Christie,
Clarke,
Copp,
Doug'las,
1)yment,
Bance,
Erb,
Farquihar3oln,

Fielding,
Fishier,
Flint,
Fowler,
Galliher,
Gilînour,
G.irard,
(lourlay,
Hynian,
,lohnston <Cape Breton).
,Johnston (Çardwell),
Johuston (Lambton),
Kemp,
Kendall,
Ki?îd,
Lang,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
LeBlanc,

Lennox,
Lewis,
Logan,
Macdonald,
Mackie,
Maclaren (Huntington),
MacLaren (Perth),
M cCormick,
MeCreary,
McEwau,
M CG gan,
McIntosh,
Marcil (Bonaventure),
Matheson,
Morrison,
NMulock,
Oliver,
Préfontaine,

Prouix.
Reid (Restigouche),
Ritey,
Roms (Victoria, N.S.>,
Scott,
Sif ton,
Sproule,
Stewart,
Sutherland (Oxford),
Tarte,
Tolmîe,
Toiton,
Tucker,
Ward,
Wilinot,
Wilson and
Wright. -71

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put : It was resoix ed in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and (lesire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being rend, for the Hosle in Conixnittee on the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: IlAn Act to confer on the Commissioner of Patents certain powers
"for the relief of George X. Depew ; "

On motion of Mr. Fisher, seconded by Mr. Sutherland (Oxford);
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The bouse, according to, Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill from the
"Senate, intituled: "lAn Act for' the relief of Samuel INelson Chipman; and, after

some tirne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;- and Mr. Macdonald reported
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine
without any amendment.

Alcorn,
Archamban Lt,
Bazinet,
iBernier,
Bourassa,
Bourbonnais,
Brock,
Bruneau,
Casgrain,
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Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The 13iii was accordingly read the thîrd time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry hack the Bill tio the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this flouse hath passed the same without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Flint, seconded by Mr. Campbell,
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate inforrning their Honours, That

this House returns the Evidence, &c., taken hefore the Select Çommittee of the Senate
on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill from, the Senate, intituled "An Acet for the
"4relief of Samuel Nelson Chipman."

Ordered, That the Cierk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Conimittee on the Bill from the
Senate, intituled "An Act to incorporate the Union Life Assurance Company," and,
-after s'ore time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resurned tlie Chair; and Mr. Macdonald
reported, That the Commrittee had gone through the Bill, and directed hirn to report the
saine without any arnendruent.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third turne.
Tuie Bill was accordingiy read the third time.
Jlesoived, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cierk do carry hack the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

[Honours, That this flouse hath passed the saine without any amnendment.

The flouse, according to Order, resoix ed itself into a Cornittee on the Bill frurn the
ýSenate, intituled: IlXn Act to incorporate the Metropolitan Bank," and, after some
turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported,
That the Comrnittee hiad gon.e through the Bill, and directed hiiru to report the saine
without any amendruent.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third turne.
The Bill was ackcordingiy read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this flouse hiath passed the saine without any amnendruent.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Comrnîttee on the Bill froin
the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate tlie Securities Bank of Canada," and,
after sorne turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr, Macdonald
reported, That the Comrnittee had gone through the Bill, and directed hum to report the
sanie without any aniendrnent,

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill xas accordingiy read the third time.
Resoived, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cierk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this flouse bath passed the saine without any amendinent.

The flouse, according to Order, reso]ved itseif into a Conmittee on the Bill fron)
the Senate, intituied "An Act respecting the Royal Marine Insurance Comnpany," and,
after some, time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald
reported, That the Committee had gone througi the Bill, and directed hum to report the
same without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the Biil he now read the third time.
The Bill Ivas accordingly read the third tirne.
]Besolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint, their

Honours. That this flouse hath passed the same without any aînendmrent.
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The Huse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-

ments made by the Senate, to the Bill, intituled: "IlAn Act to incorporate the North

"Shore Power, Railway and Navigation Comnpany," and the samne were read, as follow

Page 2, Line 32.-Leave out "lcommon carriers."
iPage 2, LUne 33.-After Ilmay " insert "lfor the purposes of its undertaking."

Page 2, Line 36. Before Ilproduçe " insert Il subjeet to the consent of any muni-

cipality in which the Company seeks to exercise the powers conferred by this Paragraph."

Page 4, Line 39.-After Ilmay " insert Ilby virtue of a valid agreement, a copy
ciwhereof shahl be filed with the Secretary of State."

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Ordered, That the Cherk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this bouse hath agreed to their Amendments..

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the

Senate, intituled "An Act respecting the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway

Company;
On motion of Mr. Sproule, seconded by Mr. Clarke,
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

MNr. Galliher, fromn the Select Standing Committee on Miscehianeous Private Bis,

presented to the bouse the Tenth Report of the said Committee, whieh w as reaçl, as

followeth:-
Your Committee have considered Bill from the 4Senate, intituled : "An Act to

"incorporate the Dominion Association of Chartered Accountants," and have agreed to,

report the same without any amiendment.
Your Committee recommend that the said Bill be placed imniediately upon the

Order iPaper for consideration in Committee of the Whole, this day.

On motion of Mr. Belcourt, seconded by Mr. Flint:
Ordered, That Bill fromi the Senate, intituled : "lAn Aet to incorporate the

"Dominion Association of Chartered Ac-countants," be placed on the Order Paper for

consideration in Committee of the Whole this day, in accordance with the reconmmenda-

tion contained in the Tenth Report of the Select Standing Comniittee on Miscellaneous.
Private Bis.

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into a Committee on the said Bill, and, after

some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. 'Laedonald reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made an Amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-

sideration.
The bouse accordingly proceeded te take into consideration the said Amiendment,

and the saine was read, as followeth:-
Page 1, Line 33. Leave out Ilsucb others " and insert "lany other persons."

The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendment, do pass.

Ordered, That the Cherk do carry back the Bill te the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this House hath passed the same, with an Amendment, to which they

desire their concurrence.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message had been brought from the,

Senate by their Clerk, as followeth : -
The Senate have agreed to the Amendments mnade by the buse of Commons to

the Bill f rom, the Senate, intituhed : "lAn Act to amend the Act% rehating te the Ottawa~

IlNorthern and Western Railway,"? without any amendment.
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Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled "An Act further to amend the
"General Inspection Act," with an Amendment, to which they desire the concurrence

of this House.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Question, which was on Saturday, i Oth May last, proposed, That the Bill respecting the
coasting trade of Canada, be now read the third time;

And proposed amendment, thereto, That ail the words after Ilnow " to the end of
the Question be left ont, and the words " re-committed to a Committee of the Whole
"House for the purpose of amending Clause 3 by adding the following:-

IlThe provisions aforesaid, as regards the forfeiture of goods, shahl not apply to"rafts, or the cargoes of vessels in tow of such ship or vessel engaged in coasting, in con-
"travention of this Act," înserted instead thereof ;

And the Question on the amendaient being again proposed: The Huse re.surned
the said adjourned Debate.

And the Question being put on the amendment: It passed ini the Negative.
Then the main Question being put :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Trhe Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bull do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for, the second reading of the B3ill further toamend the provisions of Chapter 183 of the ]Revised Statutes with respect to the Hlifax
Industrial School, and Saint Patrick's Home at Hlifax.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and conmitted to a Committee of
the Whole bouse.

ilesolved, That this bouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordinoly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That theCommittee had gone through. the Bill, and directed him to report the saine w ithout
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The bouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ments made by the Senate to the Bill, intituleh : "1An Act to amend the Fruit -Marks
"Act, 1901," and the saine were read, as follow.

Page 1, Line 23.-After "No. 1 " insert "or XXX."
Page 2, Line 2ý.-After "lPackage " insert the following as Clause A.

Clause A.

"Section 10 'of the said Act is amended, by striking ont the Word "inspector's"' in
the third line."

The First Amendment, being rend a second time, was agrreed to.
The Second Amendment, being read the second time,
Mr. Fisher moved, seconded by Mr. Sifton, That the said Amendment be amended,by the following Consequential Amendment:
lein Section 10 of the Fruit Marks Act, first line after the Word "lwho " insert

"not being an inspector."
And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Fisher, seconded by Mr. Sifton,

21
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Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate acquainting their Ronours, That
this flouse bath agreed Vo the first of their Amendrnents, and have made a Consequential
Amendment Vo their second.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

The Order of the Day beingy read, for the flouse again in the Committee of Supply;
Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Paterson, and the Question being proposed,

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;
And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
And The flouse having continued Vo sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Tue,«day

morning;

Tuesday, Idth iIfay, 190)2.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-two thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Dredging: -Dredge vessels repairs, Manitoba, $1 2,000; New Dredging
Plant-Self-propelling snag boat Vo work in Ried and Assiniboine Rivers, Manitoba,
$10,000, for the year ending, 30th June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum. noV exceeding Seventy thousand two hundred and fifty

dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Telegraph lines, land and cable lies, Gulf of St.
Lawrence, &c: Belle Isie Telegraph line between extreme ends of island, $5,000; Byron
Island Vo Anticosti-Cable, &c., connection, $25,000; For extension of the Magdalen
Islands telegraph system Vo Byron Island by means of suhmarine cable, $9,000; Mabou
Vo Port Rawkesbury, $5,600; Magdalen Island land lines-Renewal of wîrînig, $2,000;
St. Peter's Vo Louisburg and Scatari Island-Extension, Gabarus to North Sydney,
$4,900; St. Peter's Vo Canso--Telegraph line and cable connection between Port Mul-
grave and Port Rawkesbury, $13,900; Telegraph line from Ste. Anne du Saguenay to
St. Charles, $1,000; Telegraph Line-St. Peter's Vo Louisburg, with extension to Main
à Dieu and Scatari Island lighthouse, $2,250; Telegraph line-Chicoutimi Vo St.
Chàrles and St. Ambroise, $1,600 for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum noV exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for North-west Territories-Land line from St. Albert Vo
Rivière qui Barre, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum. noV exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted Vo Ris
Majesty, for British Columbia : Aiberni-Clahoquot telegraph line--To complete (revote
$2,500) $35,000; Branch from. Port Simpson-HazelVon main hune Vo Aberdeen, $1,500;
150 Mile flouse Vo Quesnel Forks and Horse Fly-Telegraph lines (revote $2,818,
lapsed, and revote $2,450) $7,500; Victoria and Cape Beale Telegraph line-Renewal
of poles, &c., $2,500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a sum noV exceeding Sixty-eight thousand five hundred dollars
be granted Vo Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous :-Establishment of timber creosoting plant
Vo treat timber required for general repairs Vo wharfs and breakwaters, $40, 000;
National Art Gallery, Ottawa, including the purchase of paintîngs on the advice of a
Committee of artists-Additional amount, $3,500; Surveys and inspections, $2 5,000,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a sum, noV exceeding Thirty-three thousand five hundred dollars
be granted Vo Ris Majesty, for public works, collection of revenue--telegraphs-
Yukon system of telegraph hunes, comprisiug the Aýshcroft-Dawson line and branches-
Working expenses, additional amount, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding, Twenty-four thousand six hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Slides and booms:-Gatiueau River-Conipeusation Vo
Messieurs Gilmour and 1-uglison for the use of their retaining booms at the Cascades,
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$3,600; River Trent and Newcastle District slides and booms, repairs, $1,000; St.
Maurice Distrîct-Working expenses-Additional amount, ,$20, 000, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

8. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand and flfty dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Department of Railways and Canais:-To increase the salary of S.
L. Shannon (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $150; To provide for
the promotion of F. A. Dixon to the rank of Chief Clerk (notwithstanding anything in
the Civil Service Act) $1,800; To provide for increase to salaries of Hi. Le B. Ross and
Charles W. Ross of $50 each (notwithstanding anything i the Civil Service Act) $100,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One million two hundred and eighty-five
thousand dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Intercolonial Railway :-Rolling stock
(revote, $303,000) $345,000; Engine house, &c., at Chaudière Junction, $63,000; In-
creased accommodation at St. John, $90,500 ; Increased accommodation at Stellarton,
$17,000;- To increase accommodation at Sydney (revote) $50,000;- To increase accom-
modation at Halifax (revote, $90,000) $143,000; To strengthen bridges (revote> $50,000;
To provide additîonal siding room, and increase accommodation and facilities along the
line (revote) $135,000; To Change car couplers of passenger cars (revote) $8,000; To
provide new superstru4cture for six spans, Miramichi bridge (revote) $60,000; To raise
Sydney and Louisbuirg Railway bridge over Intercolonial Railway at Sydney (revote,
$3,300) $4,300; Jncreased accommodation at Pictou (revote, $1 5,000> $70,000 ;
Station at Nicolet (revote> $2,500; Station and freight bouse at Eel River (revote)
$3,000 ; Improvements at North Sydney, $40,000 ; Building a spur line of railway from
Intercolonial Railway Station at Rivière Quelle to wharf on the St. Lawrence, $43,000;
To increase accommodation at Moncton (revote $32,000) $156,700 ; Improvements at
Rockingham, $4,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

10. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundrod and forty-five thousand dol-
lars be granted to His Majesty, for Welland Canal : To deepen portions of long level
bttweeiî Port Coîborne and Thorold, $50, 000 ; To remove obstructions in the Canal from
Port Coîborne down to Welland, $95,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-four thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Welland Canal :-To build a concrete centre pier and steel swing
span for Montrose Bridge over Chippewa River, $9,000;- To rebuild Marlatt's Bridge
(revote, $10,000) $15,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Committee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Orderod, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the Hcouse that he was directed to, move, That tlie

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this Huse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said,

Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the Bull, intituled :-"l An Act to provide for the establish-
"ment of a Medical Council in Canada," with several Amendments, te which they desire

the concurrence of this flouse.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit till three minutes before Three of the
Clock on Tuesday morning, adjouirned tili Eleven o'Clock, A.M., this day.

323
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Tuesday, l3th May, 1902.

-Eleceî oj'Clock, A.-.J

I>RAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Legris, seconded by Mr. LeBlane,
Resolved, That this House dothi concur in the Fifth and Sixth Reports of the

Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization.

On motion of Mr. Taylor, seconded by -Mr. Bal],
Ordered, That the Orders of the House referring Bill fromn the Senate, intituled

"An Act respecting the Great Eastern Railway Company," and Bihl from the Senate,
intituled : "lAn Act respecting the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Company," to

the Celect Standing Committee on- Railways, Canais and Telegraph lines be discharged,
and the Bills withdrawn.

The Huse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-

ments mnade by the Senate to the Bill, intituled "An Act to amend the, Immigration
Act," and the saine were read, as follow:-

iPage 1, Line 1 O.-Af ter "any " insert Illoathsome."
iPage 1, Line 11.-Af ter "malady " insert "lor for any other cause whatsoever."
Page 1, Line 24.-After "necessary " insert "and every owner or master of a

"vessel who violates the provisions of this Act, or who aids or abets any immigrant or

"passenger in acting in contravention of such order or proclamation, or who ref uses or

"neglects to take back on board the vessel any such immigrant or passenger, shahl incur a

"penalty not exceedrng One thousand dollars and not less than One hundred dollars in

"the case of each and every of such immigrants or passengers."
The First Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
The Second Amendment, being read the second time ;
Mr. Sifton moved, seconded by Mr. Sutherland (Oxford) That the said Ameudment

be (isagreed to, for the following reason:
"lBecause such amendment confers upon the Governor in Concil power to prohibit

"the landing of any person whatsoever in Canada in the dîscretion of the Governor in

"Council, which is an altogether excessive and improper power to vest in the executive
"authority."

And the Question being put on Motion: ýIt was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Subsequent Amendaient, being read a second time, was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Sif ton, seconded by Mr. Sutherland (Oxford),
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, acquainting their bonours, That

this House hath agreed to the First and Third of their Amendments, and hath dis-
agreed to the Second.

Ordered, That the Cherk do carry the said Messagre to the Senate.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Mulock,
Ordered, That the House proceed forthwith to the consideration of Bill to provide

for the establishment of a Medical Council in Canada, on the list of Public Bills and
Orders.

The bouse proceeded accordingly to take into consideration the Amendments

made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled : "lAn Act to provide for the establishment

"of a Medical Council in Canada," and the sanie were read, as fohhow:-
Pagel1, Line 12.-After "Surgeons" insert the fohlowing Paragraphs:-
"l(c.) The expression ' medical school ' includes any institution wherein medicine is

"taught."
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Il(d.) The expression ' students' ineans only persons admitted to the study of
"medicine in virtue of Provincial laws."

Page 1, Line 24. Leave out "and students."
Page 1, Line 28.-After Ilpursued " insert Il by students,"
Page 1, Line 31..-Leave out "lthe " and leave out Ilof such persons."
Page 2?, Line 27.-After "a" insert "license or."
Page 2, LUne 39.-After "or " insert "from any."
Page 2, Line 43.-After "or" insert "by."
Page 2, Line 44.-Leave out fron "as " to Il(d) " in line 46 and insert Ilmay apper-

tain."
Page 3, Line 14. Leave out from "Province " to the end of Clause 6 and insert

mnstead " and when ail the Provinces shahl have legislated in effect as aforesaid, it shall
'he lawf ul to appoint and elect in the manner aforesaid the members of the Council :
"Proî ided, however, that if any of said legislatures afterwards repeals its legislation
"contemplated by this Section, no more persons shall be given the right to practice medi-
"cine within the jurisdiction of such legisiature, by reason of their qualification or
"registration under this Act."

Page 3, Lîne 33.-After "lany" insert "university."
Page 3, Line 34.-Leave out from "lcollege " to "or " where it occurs flrst in line 35.
Page 3, Line 35.-Leave ont "sncb."
Page 3, Line 36.-Leave out "so."
Page 4, Line 1. Leave out "sncb " and insert "the."
Page 4, Line 2.-Leave out "such " and insert "the."
Page 4, Line 14.-After Ilelected " insert "lor until the expiration of their terni of

"ioffice if their successors are appointed before the expiration of sncb terni of office."
Page 4, Line 40. After Il in" insert "lParagraphs (a), (b)' (c), (d), and (e) of Sec-

"tion 4 and în."
Page 5, Line 10.-Leax e out the whole of the Paragraph lettered (h.).
Page 5, Line 13. Leave out froin Il(i) " to Ilincln ding " in line 15, both inclusive.
Page 5, Line 17.-Leave out "lsuch persons possess " and insert Ilthe candidate

"possesses."
Page 5, Line 20. Instead of Ilcolleges " insert Ilschools."
Page 5, Line 2 1 -Instead of Ileducational " insert "lmedical " and leave out f romn

"iinstitutions " to "lshahl" in line 22.
Page 5, Line 32. .-Leave ont fromn Ilexamination " to "lshall" i line 33.
Page 5, Line 39.-Leave out f roin "lthe" to "shahl" in line 40, and insert "ldate when

"this Act shah bhave becorne operative, as provided in sub-Section 3 of Section 6 hereof.
Page 5, Line 41. Af ter IlAct " insert Il(IV) No retroactive effect shall be given to

"this Act, and especially as regards persons duly inscribed as students under the Laws
"of any of the Provinces of Canada at the time it shall become operative as aforesaid."

Page 6, Line 2.-After Paragraph "l(j) " insert the following Paragraph:-
"lThe enrolment and registration of ail persons entitled under this Act to appear

"on the register for Canada of medical practitioners."
Page 6, Lirie 7. After IlCouncil " add the following: Iland sncb approval shali

"be conclusive evidence that the regulation has no retroactive effect."
Page 6,ýLine 43. -Leave ont from Il 16 " to "l2 " in Page 7, line 5, and instead thereoi

insert the folio wing as sub-Section 1 of Clause 16 :
Il16. Every one wbo passes the examination prescribed by the Council, and other-

wise complies with ail the conditions and regulations requisite for registration as pres-
cribed by this Act and by the Council, shall, upon payrnent of the fees prescribed in
that behaif, be entitled to he registered as a medical practitioner."

Page 7, Line 5.-After "la "insert Il icense or."
Page 7, Line 6.-Leave out "passing of this Act " and insert "ldate when this Act

di shall have become operative as aforesaid."
Page 8, Line 21.-Instead of "shall" insert "may."
Page 8, Line 24.-Jnstead of "shall" insert "may"
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Page 8, Line 36.-At the end of the Bill add the following as Clause 21:
"l21. This Act shall not bie interpreted as authorizing the creation of medical

schools, or otherwise giving medical tuition."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this flouse hath agreed to their Amendments.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled "An Act respecting, the incorporation of Joint Stock Companies by
"Letters Patent."

The B3ill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself.into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported,
rfhat the (iommittee had made some progress,. and directed him to move for leave te, sit
again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said
Committee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House again in the Committee of Supply;
Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Paterson, and the Question being proposed,

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
Mr. Borden (Halifax) moved in amendment, seconded by Mr~. Monk, That ail the

words after "lThat " to the end of the Question bie lef t out, and the words 'lthe total
"expenditure during each fiscal year fromn 1892) to 1901, both inclusive, was as follow

"11892.............. >............ ... .......... .$42,272,136
"1893 ......................................... 40,853,728
"11894 .................... .................... 43,008,834
"l1895.. ....... ».... ........................... 42,872-,338
",1896 ......... ............................... 41,702,383
"1897 .......................... 1...............42,972,756

"11898 ........ _.. ......... 1.....................45,334,281
"11899 ......................................... 51,54-2,6à5
"l1900.»..................................... .. 52,717,467
"11901 ......................................... 57,982,866

"That the Finance Minister estimates that the total expenditure for the fiscal
year ending 3Oth of June, 1902, will bie $65, 250,000.

"That the annual expenditure on both consolidated revenue and capital account
bas increased between 1897 and 1901 by no less a sumn than $15,010,110.

IlThat during the period above mentioned the revenues of the country have been
"unusally large, and the Government dlaim a total net surplus of $19,743,52ý7.69, but no
"portion thereof has been applied in reduction of the public debt, which, with the
"addition estimaited by the Finance Minister for the current fiscal year, will have
"increased fromn $258,479,432.77 in 1896 to $274,480,000 in 1902, an increase of more
"than Sixteen millions of dollars.

IlThat the Minister of Finance estimates that the total revenue for the year end-
"ing 3Oth June, 1902, wvil be $56,800,000.

"lThat notwithstanding this very large revenue, the Minister of Finance estimates
"that the public debt will be increased during the current year about $6,000,000.

"lThat this flouse desires to place on record the opinion that the expenditure for
"the year ending 30th June, 1902, and the proposed expenditure, for the year tending
"3Oth June, 1903, are excessive and extravagant, and regrets that the Government with
"the exceptionally large revenues at its command bas not only failed to reduce but bas
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"largely increased the public debt and has incurred capital expenditure for which the
"country does flot receive and cannot expect any adequate return," inserted instead

thereof;
And the Question being put on the amendment; the buse divided :and the names

being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS :

Messieurs

Alcorn,
Barker,
Bell,
Birkett,
Blain,
Borclen (Halifax),
Boyd,
Brock,
Broder,
Bruce,
('arscallen,

C asgrain,
Clarke,
Culbert,
Earle,
Hackett,
Haggart,
Johnston, (Cardweli),
Kauibach,
K t-e

Lancaster,
Laveil,
Lefurgey,
Lennox,
MacLarein (Perth),
Maclean,
McGowan,
Mclntosh,
Monk,
Morin,

Osier,
Robinson (Elgin),
Rosarnond,
Sherritt,
Sproule,
Taylor,
Toiton,
Vroonian,
Wilmot and
Wilson.-41.

NAYS:

Messieurs

Archamibau1t, D)ouglas, Legris,
Bail], IJgas, Lemieux,
l3aziiet, Pàdwards, Lewi,,
Belcourt, Farquharson, Logan,
Bernier, Fielding, Loveil,
Blair, Fisher, Loy,
Borden lKing's, N. S.), Fortier, Macdonald,
Bourassa, Fraser, Mackie,
Bourbonnais, Gallery, Maciaren (Huntingdon),
Brown, (Cauvreau, MeCool,
Bruneau, Geoffrion, McCreary,
Brunet, German, McEwen,
Bureau, <iý,rard, McGugan,
Calvert, Gould, McLennan,
Campbell, Harwoo<l, Niadore,
Champagne, Hughes (King's, P. E.1I.), Marcil (Bagot),
Christie, Johnston (Ca peBreton), 'Marcii (Bonaventure),
('opp, Laurier (Sir Wýilfrid), Martinean,
Costigan, Laurier (L'Assomption), Matheson,
I)eli8le, Lavergne, M ulock,
Demers, LeBianc, Oliver,

(St. Johns & Iberville),

Paterson,
I'réfontaine,
1>roulx,
Reid (Restigouche),
Riley,
Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Ontario),
Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Rousseau,
Scheli,
Scott,
Sif ton,
Stewart,
Sutherland (Oxford),
Tarte,
Tobin,
Toimie,
Tucker,
Ttnraot,
Turgeon and
\Wright. -84.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put: It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;
The House accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

<In the Comm'itlee.)

I. Resolved, That a sum not exceedingThree hundred and twenty-eight thousand five
hundred atnd eight dollars and thirty cents be granted to His Majesty, for Railways and
Canals Chargeable to Capital-Yukon Territory Works-To pay amount reported by
Judge of Exchequer Court on a reference to hîm of dlaim in favour of Messieurs Mac-
kenzie & Manin to recoup them for their outlay in connection with proposed contract
for a railway front Stickeen River to Tet5lin Lake, $327,678. 10; To pay amount of costs,
mncluding disbursements for evidence, witness fees, &c., $830.20, for the year ending
3Oth June, 190*2.
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2. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Murray Canal To purchase a house froma W. Goodrich, for bridge tender,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a suin flot exceeding Nine thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to, His Majesty, for Lake St Louis-Rydrographic survey, for the year ending
3Othi June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-two thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Lachine Canal Building, siope walls, for the year ending 30th June,
1903.

5. Resolved, That a suma not exceedîng One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Trent Canal Towards the construction of a bridge over Reeley's Falls, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Eleven thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Chambly Canal: To extend and repair wall at head of Ste.
Thérèse Island, $ 1,200; To rebuild culvert at Little River Iroquois (revote) $1 0,000,
for the year ending 30th .June, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Rideau Canal Further amount for rebuilding long bridge
at Brass' Point, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

S. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majestv, for repairs to Carillon Dam, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, to repair wing dam at head of St. Anne's Lock, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1903.

10. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Ma esty, for rebuilding dam at Peterborough, Trent Canal, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

1l. Resolved, ihat a sumn not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to, Ris Majesty, for the followiiig Miscellaneous Items, viz.. Surveys and
inspection, $2,000; Increase to salary of M. O'Neill, $100; Salaries of engineersi
draughtsmen, extra clerks and messengers--Increase to salaries of J. Proulx, IF. M.
Costin, K. Bott and J. Mvartineau (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Serv ice Act)
$200; Salaries to extra clerks, copyists, and messengers, other than those wvho have
passed the Civil Service examinations (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service
Act) additional amount required, $100, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

12. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding, Thirty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Prince Edward Island Railway-To increase accommodation at Charlotte-
town, for the year ending 3Oth J une, 1903.

13. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Nine thousand and seventy-five dollars be
granted to Ris Mai esty, for Railway and Canals Chargeable to, Collection of Revenne-
Cornwall canal-Repairs and operating expenses, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand four hundred and sixty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Post Office Department:--Salaries-Provisional
allowance, $180 ; To provide for three additional 2nd class clerkships, $3, 500 ; To pros ide
for two additional junior 2nd class clerkships, $ 1,400 ; To provide for increases of salary
for employees in the inside service not provided for in the main estimates, $2,260; Con-
tingencies-To pay E. L. Foley, a temporary writer of the Branch Dead Letter Office at
Winnipeg, a provisional allowance (notwithstanding anything in the .Civil Service Act)
$120, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand seven hundred and
twenty dollars be granted to, Ris Majesty, for Post Office :-To provide for an additional
2nd class railway mail clerkship, $7:20; To provide for an additional lst class clerkship
in the office of the Post Office Inspector at Ottawa, $1,200 ; To provide for the salaries
of a<lditional stampers and sorters, letter carriers and clerks, $10,000; To increase the
salary of Mr. E. B. Bates, assistant Postmaster at Ottawa, from $1,S00 to $1,900, (not-
withstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $100 ; To provide for increases of salary
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for employees in the outside serv ice flot provided for in the Main Estimates, $2,5 00;
To provide for the promotion of the iPost Office Jnspector at Kingston, to the flrst class,
at $2,200, (nothwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $200, for the year ending
30th June, 1903.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Department of M1ilitia and Defence-To provide for one additional junior
second class clerk, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

17. Resolved, That a suit flot exceeding Five hundred thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Militia :-Chargeable to, Capital Defenses of Esquimat-For pur-
chase of land, 8.50,000; Arms, amînunition and defences (revote $219,000) $300,000;
For purchase of rifles, $150,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

18. Resolved, That a sumi not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Militia-Chargeable to incoîne-Towards the expenses of the Contingent
of Canadian Militia attending the coronation of Ris Majesty, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

19. Resolved, Tliat a sum not exceding Three hundred and fifteen thousand dol-
lars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Halifax Provisiona] Garrison-For ahl expenses-
special, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

20. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six thousand and sev enty-flve, dollars be
granted te) His M1ajesty, for Department of the Interior :-Salaries-To increase the
salary of C. R. Beddoe, Accountant, to $2,100 froint st July, 1902, (nothwithstanding
anything in the Civil Service Act) $175 ; To provide for four additional junior second
class clerks at 8600 each, $2,400;- Contingencies-Printing and stationery, $3,500,
for the year ending 3Oth. June, 190,3.

21. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding One thousand five hundred dlollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for 1)epartinent of Indian Affairs: Salaries-To provide onie
first class clerkship (revote) $1,400 ; To pny Charles A. Cook, junior second class cierk,
arrears of allowance for optional subject (1901-2 and 1902-03) $100, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceedin g Eleven thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Geological Survey:-To provide for engrai ing, lithographing, printing, &c.,
to bring out maps of work already done, $9, 000 ; To provide for the salary of a geologist
to the International Boundary Survey, fromn lst July, 1902, to 3Oth July, 1903, $2,000,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

93. Resoived, That a sum nlot exceeding Seven thousand two hundred and eighty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Indians: Ontario and Quebec-To provide an
additional amount for~ schools, Ont-trio, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, $3,780; To
provide an additional amount for General Legal Expenses, $3,500, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

-94. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand one hundred and seventy-
five dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Nova Scotia:-To provide for salary of ad-
ditional agent, County of Cape Breton, $75 ; To provide for repairs to roads--Eskasoni,
$100; To improve sanitary conditions of Indian Ileserve near Sydney, $1,000, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-five dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for New Brunswick-To repair roads running through Edrnundston Ileserve,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

26. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seventeen thousand one hundred and
ninety dollars and forty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Manitoba and North-west
Territories :-To provide an additional arnount for implements and tools, $590,40 ; To
provide an additional amount for lii e stock, $8,6 20; To provide an additional amount
for Sioux, $120; To provide an additional amount for Boarding Schools, $6,8 40; To
provide an additional amount for ' General Expenses,' 81,020, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceedingr One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris MLajesty, for British Columbia-To provide an additional amount for
Day and Boarding Schools, for the year ending 3Oth ,June, 1903.
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28. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and seven thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for government of the North-west Territories: Further
amount required for assistance in Registry Offices, $7,000; Further amount required for
schools, clerical assistance, printing, &c., to be paid. half-yearly in advance, $100,000,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

29. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Three hundred and eighty-four thousand
five hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for government of the Yukon Ter-
ritory; :Farther amount required for services and -expenses connected with the adminis-
tration of the Territory, $50,000; Grant to Yukon Council for local purposes, $13 1,000 ;
Amount required for roads, $17 8, 500 ; Yukon public buildings iRents, heating, inclusive
of fuel, lighting, water service, scavenging, janitors, watchmen, charwomen, repairs, &c.,
the expenditure to be under the control of the Local Council, $25,000, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

30. Resolved, That a sum nbt exceeding One hundred thousand dollars be granted
to'Ris Majesty, for Dominion Lrtnds-Chargeable to Capital-Further amount required
for surveys, for the year ending :3Oth June, 1903.

31. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Eleven thousand two hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Dominion Lands :-Chargeable to Income-
Further amount required for salaries of the Outside Service, $6,400 ; Further amount
required for contingencies, $4,600 ; Further amount required for expenses of the Board
of Examiners for Dominion Land Surveyors, $250, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for additional amount required for Museum Building at Banff. North-west Ter-
ritories, for the year ending 3Oth J une, 1903.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars lie granted te Ris
Majesty, for further sum required for Boundary 'Surveys, for the year ending 3Oth
June. 1903.

34. Resolved, That a sum flot exceedîng Ten thonsand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for costs of hhtgation (Department of Interior> for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars lie granted to lis
Majesty, for further amount required for maintenance and equipment of the Assay
Offices, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars lie granted to His
Majesty, for expenses and salaries connected with the Commission appointed to enquire
into Half-Breed Claims in the INorth-west Territories, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1903.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars lie granted to Ris
Majesty, for engraving, lithographing and printing, maps of the Dominion and the
North-west Territories, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

38. Resolved, That a sumi not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for payment in connection with the construction of Marconi wirelëss telegraph
station at Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, in accordance wîth agreement-balance on contract of
$80,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

39. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, to assist in defraying the cost of the publication of documents issued by the
Canadian Mining Institute-Additional, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars lie granted to His
Majesty, for additional amount required for salaries and contingencies of the Paris
agency, for the year ending, 3Oth June, 1903.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars lie granted to Ris
Majesty, for grant to assist the Canadian Association for the prevention of Tuberculosis,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

42. Resolved, That a sum net, exceeding Seven thousand five hundred dollars he
granted te Ris Majesty, for additional plant for ?Printing Bureau, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.
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43. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to is,
Majesty, for Envelope machine for Printing Bureau (revote) for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

44. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for IDepartment of Marine and Fisheries :-To increase the salai y of B. H.
Fraser, assistant engîneer (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $150;ý
To provide for increase of salary to Mr. J. F. Fraser, assistant engineer in charge of aids,
to navigation between Montreal and Kingston (notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act) $500; To provide for the salary of Mr. B. E. Tyrwhitt, technical oficer in
the Hydrographie Survey, $900; To provide for the promotion of the following officers,.
2nd class to lst class, viz.: J. B. Halkett, A. H. Belliveau, W. W. Stumbles ani V.
H. Steele at $1,400 each, $5,600; To provide for the promotion of the following junior
second class clerks to second class clerks, viz. : D. C. Campbell, B. F. Burnett, A. H.
Guion, at $100 each and E. W. Gilbert, $150 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act) ý$450 ; Contingencies-To provide for the salary of a messenger, $400, for
the vear ending 30th June, 1903.

4.5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and eighteen thousand five
hundred and seventy dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Ocean and River Service:
Amount required to pay balance of contract for steamer to replace XVewfield, S93,570;
To provide for the furnishing, outfitting, dishursements and cost of sending crews tO
Scotland for steamers now under construction in Paisley, .$25,000, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

46. Resolved, That a sum not exceecling Fifteen thousand two hundred dollars be.
granted to His Majesty, for Scientific Institutions and Hydrographic Surveys: --- To provide
for the equipment of an observatory at St. John, New Brunswick, $1,200; To pro-
vide for an observatory on Suîphur Mountain, North-west Territories (revote> $4,000;
Amount required for fltting up and repairs to the Lord Stanley, for surveying purposes,
$10,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

47. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to lisý
M1ajesty, for Marine Hospitals -Repairs to marine hospitals, including a wving to the
hospital at Sydney, and to build a marine hospital at Louisburg, Nova Scotia (revote)
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

48. Resolved, That a sum not- exceeding Sixty-flve thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to lis Majesty, for Fisheries :-To provide for a wharf and storage at Sapper-
ton, British Columbia, for permanent wharf accommodation for the vessels used as
fishery cruisers in connection with the Fraser River fisheries, $3,000; To provîde for
balance of contract for fisheries and customns vessels now building in British Columbia,,
$1 5,000; To provide for the maintenanèe of the Georgian Bay Biological Laboratory,
$1,500 ; To provide for the erection of a whiteflsh hatchery in the North-west Terri-
tories (revote) $5,000; Allowance to A. H. Belliveau, for extra duties assigned to him
as Inspector of Fisheries for the IProvince of Quebec, in addition to his salary as 2nd
class clerk (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $100; Legal expenses,
of arbitration re seizure of the following sealing vessels by Russian cruisers in the iNorth
Pacific Ocean in .1892, viz.:- Vancouver Belle, Walter P. Hall, C. I. Tupper, boat of
the E. B. Marvin and boats of the W. P. Sayward (revote) $8,000 ; To provide for two
patrol steami launches for flshery work on Atlantic coast, $6,000 ; Further arnount
required for building and maintenance of flsh-breeding, establishments ani lobster
hatcheries, $27,000, for the year endîng, 3Oth June, 1903.

49. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand five hundred and eighty
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Excise:--To enable the Department to pay C.
Perkins a gratuity equal to two months' salary, $80 ; To enable the Department to pay a
provisional allowance of not more than $100 each te officers in British Columbia whose
salaries do not reach $700, $500 ; Travelling expenses, rent, fuel, stationery, &c.-
Further amount required, $5,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

50. Resolved, That a sum not exceedingr Ten thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Weights and Measures-Further amount required for purchase of stand-
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ards of the metrie system of weights and measures, and to pay the salaries, travelling
and other expenses of the inspectors, &ce., for the year ending 3Otb June, 1903.

51. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for MNinor Revenues-Further amount required to supply law stamps for
the Departinents of Justice and Interior, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

52. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Customs-Additional amount required for salaries and contingencies of the
sex eral ports, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

53. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand fixe hundred dollars be
granted to lis Majesty, for inspection of Etaples-To provide for the inspection of
binder twine, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

54. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars hoe granted to
Hi, -Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-Additional amount for commercial agencies,
including expenses; in connection with negotiationA of treaties, or in extension of com-
mercial relations, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

55. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six ihousand dollars ho granted to Ris
Majesty, to provide for a summer steamer service between Murray Bay and River
Ouelle, for the year ending 30th J une, 1903.

56. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand five hundred dollars ho
granted to Ris Majesty, for steaim serv ice between Victoria and West Coast of Van-
couver Island, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

57. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Twelve thousand five hundred dollars ho
granted to His Majesty, for steani serv ice between Victoria, Vancouver, way ports and
Skagwav, for the year endingy 3Oth June, 1903.

58.' Resolved, That a sur n ot exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to'Ris
Majesty, for mail subsidies and steamship subventions additional for steam service
betM een Baddeck, Grand Narroxvs, lona, Big Pond and East Bay, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

59. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Une thousand <me hundred dollars ho
granted to Ris iMajesty, for Department of Trade and Commerce-To provide for one
senior second-class clerk, for the vear ending 3Oth June, 1903.

60. Jiesoîx ed, That a sumn not exceedingr Seven hundred and fifty dollars ho granted
to Ris Maiesty, for flepartuient of Agriculture-Contingencies-Printing and station-
ery, for the vear ending 3Oth Junie, 1903.

6 1. Resolved, Thiat a sumn not exceedingm Thiree bundred and fifty dollars bc granted
to Ris Majesty, foi' Departmient of Agriculture: -To provide for the promotion of F. C.
Chittick to a first class clerkship, at $1,500 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Servxice Act) $150; To provide for' the promotion of A. E. Powell to a second class
clerkship, at $1, 100, $200, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

62. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding One thousand dollars ho granted to Ris
Ma .jesty, for Departinent of the Secretary pf State--Contingencies-Prin tint, and
stationery, for the yeaî' ending 3Oth June, 1903.

63. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars ho
granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Public Printing and Stationery-To provide
for the salary of one first class clerk, J. G. Barrette (notwithstanding anything in the
Civ il Service Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

64. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine hundred dollars ho granted to Ris
Majesty, for Administration of Justice-Supreme Court of Canada,--To increase the
salary of James Q'Regan (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $100;
Allowances to ad hoc judges, $800, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

65. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred and fifty
,dollars ho gî'anted to Ris Majesty, for Administration of Justice :- Miscellaneous-
Salary of county court judge for the Atlin District, British Columbia, $2,400;- Salary
of a junior judge for the United Counties of Leeds and Grenville, $2,000 ; Travelling
allowances of judge for the United Counties of Leeds and Grenville, $200; Rent of court
room and sheriff's office at Prince Albert, $250, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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66. Resolved, That a sur n ot exceeding Thirty-five thousand two hundred dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Yukon Territory :-To raise the living allowances of the
police magistrates to $1,800 each, $800; To raise the salary of sheriff of Territorial
Court to, $4,000, $1,000; Salarýy of deputy sheriff of Territorial Court, $1,800 ; To raise
salary of clerk of Territorial Court to, $4,000, $1,0;Salaries of two assistant clerks
of Territorial Court at $1,800 each, $3,600 ; Salaries of two stenographers of Territorial
Court at $2,000 each, $4,000; Living allowances of deputy sheriff and deputy clerks and
stenographers of the Territorial Court at $1,800 each, $9,000; Salary of a<iditional
judgre, $5,000; Living allowance of judge, $5,000; To increase living allowaiices of two
judges to e,5,000 each, $4,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

67. I{esolved, Tbat a sum flot exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Legislation-Library of Parliament-Contingencies-To pros ide for the
payment of two. sessional messengers at $2.150 per diern each, during the Session of 1903,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

68. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand four hundred and fourteen
dollars and fifty cents be granted. to Ris Majesty, for House of ('ommvons: --- One additional
charwoman at .50c. per day, $1 82.50; Two additional charwomen during Session at 50c.
per day, $180; To pay R. M. S. Mi gnault, the balance of bis sessional indemnitv, $1 ,052,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

69. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to lis Majesty, for Senate-To pay the legal representativ es of the late
Honourable Senator A. M. Dechene his sessional indemnitv, for tbe year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

70. Resolved Tbat a snm not exceeding Two hundred and seven tbousand dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Arts, Agriculture and Statistics :Experiinental farnis,
$10,000; St. Louis and Osaka Exbibition, $175,000; Cork and Wolverbampton Ex-
bibition, $20,000; Classification of patents, $2,000, for the year ending 3Otb June, 1903.

71. Resolved, Tbat a sum not exceeding Twenty-t'vo thousand dollars bc granted
to lis Majesty, for Experimental Farms, for the yretr ending 3Otli June, 1902.

72. Resolved, Tbat a sum not exceeding Seventeen thousand dollars ho, grantedJ to
Ruis -Majesty, for Pan-American Exposition, for the vear ending :3Oth June, 1902.

73. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars ho grante(l to luis
Majesty, for Paris Exbibition, for tbe year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

74. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty tbousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Quarantine-Public bealtb, for the year ending 3Oth J une, 1902.

75. Resolved, Tbat a sum not exceeding Fîfteen tbousand dollars bo granted to luis
Majesty, for Quarantine-As compensation for slangbter of hogs and sheep and all other
expenses connected therewitb, for tbe year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

76. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two tbonsand five hundred dollars ho
granted to luis Majesty, to pay furtber amornt required for Patent Record, for the vear
ending 3Otb June, 1902.

77. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five tbousand dollars ho granted to His
Majesty, for St. Louis and Osaka Exhibitions, for tbe year ending 3Otb Juno, 1902.

78. Resolved, That a suni not exceoding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to luis
Majesty, for Cork and Wolverhampton Exhibitions <Gos ernor Genoral's Warrant) for
tbe year ending 3Otb June, 1902.

79. Resolved, Tbat a sum not exceeding One hundred and ninety-one dollars and
sixty-six cents, ho granted to luis Majesty, to pay Mrs. C. F. Wbitley a sum equal to,
two montbs' salary, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

80. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight thonsand dollars ho grantod to His
Majesty, to pay f urther amount required for Cattle Quarantine, for tbe year onding 3Otb
June, 1902).

81. Rosolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and tbirtv one dollars ho
granted to His Majesty, as compensation fo J. W. Pr<ossr fo r loss of ca;ttle, &c., for the
year ending 3Otb June, 1902.
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82. Resolved, That a sum n ot exceeding Sixty dollars 'be granted to His Majesty,
to pay Messieurs Browning and Senkler, costs of defence, Klock vq. Varin, Nipissing
election, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

83. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty dollars and sex enty-fix e cents lie
granted to His Mai esty, to pay Sheriff Carney for preparing lists of voters in unorganized
dlistricts, federal elections, 1900, for the year ending 30th June, 1902.

Resolutions to be reported.

And The House having, continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Wednes-

day morning;

Wedîtesday lth Jf1ay, 1902.

Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Cornmittee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report lie received at the next sitting of the buse.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the Huse that lie was directed to move, That the

Cornmittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House wiil, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said

'Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message had been brouglit frorn the
ýSenate by their Clerk, as followeth :

The Senate hav e passed the following Bis wîthout any arnendment:
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Quebec Southern Railway Comnpany."
Bill intituled: "An Act further to amend the Yukon Territory Act."
Bill intituled : "An Act to arnend the Railway Act."
Bill intituled: "An Act to arnend the Act of 1899, respecting the City of Ottawa."
Al1so, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled : "lAn Act to incorporate the Can-

-"4adian Northern Telegraph Comnpany," with several Amendments, to which they desire
the concurrence of this bouse.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled : "An Act respecting the represen-
"tation of the Yukon Territory in the bouse of Commons," with several Amendments,

to which they desire the concurrence of this bouse.
Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled : "An Act to amend the Manitoba

"Grain Act, 1900," with several Amenduients, to which they desire the concurrence of
this bouse.

Also, the Senate have agreed to the Arnendment made by the bouse of Commons
to the Bill from the Senate, intituled : "lAn Act to incorporate the Dominion Association
"of Chartered Accountants," without any arnendment.

Aiso, the Senate have agreed. to, the Amendment made by the bouse of Commons
to the Arnendments made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act to amend the
"Fruit Marks Act, 1901."

And also, the Senate doth not insist upon their Second Amendînent to the Bill,
ïntituled: "lAn Act to amend the Immigration Act," to which the bouse of Com-
mons hath disagreed.

And then The bouse, having continued te, sit tili twenty minutes after Three of
the Clock on Wednesday morning, adjonrned tili Eleven o'Clock, A.M., this day.
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Wednesday, l4th May, 1902.

Eleven o'Clock, A.M.

PRAYERS.

on motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Sir Richard J. Cartwright,
Ordered, That the following Orders be discharged, and the Bis withdrawn, viz.:
Huse in Committee on Bill respecting Telegraph and Telephone Companies.
Order for Consideration of Amendments macle by the Senate to the Bill, intituled:

"An Act to amend the Dominion Lands Act."
Second Reading of Bill to amend and consolidate the law respecting iRailways ; and
Second Reading of Bill for the settiement of Railway Labour Disputes.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amendrnents
mnade by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act respecting, the representation of
"the Yukon Territory in the House of Commons, " and the same were read, as follow:-

Page 5, Line 18.-Leave out from " there " to Ilone " in line 19, and insert "lre-
"mains but."

Page 5, Line 22.-Leave out "lcandidates or."
Page 5, Line 25. Leave out from Ilthere " to Ilthe " where it occurs the second

time, and insert Ilremains more than one candidate."
Page 6, Line 14.-Leave ont from "l28 " to "lappoint " in line 19, and insert

"Immediately upon receipt of the writ the Returning Offleer shahl notify the Chief Justice
"of the Territorial Court of its receipt, or, if there be no Chief Justice, the Senior Judge
"of the Court, or if the Chief Justice or the Senior Judge, as the case may be, is, by
"reason of illness or absence from the Territory or other cause, unable te act, the Senior
"Puisne Judge or the Jndge in seniority, as the case may be, and the Chief Justice or
"Jndge so notified, shall forthwith."

The said Amiendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bull to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this House bath agrreed te their Amendments.

The bouse, according to Order, proceeded te take into consideration the Aniend-
ment8 made by the Senate to the Bill, intÎtuled: "lAn Act te amend the Manitoba

Grain Act, 1900.'" and the same were read, as follow-
Page 1, Line 19.-Leave out Iland shall" and insert Iland furtber amended by

"Chapter 24, of the Statutes of 1901, and shahl as far as practicable, in the opinion of the
"Commissioner.",

Page 2, Line 1 S.-After Ilprescribe " insert "lexcept at crossing sidings reserved for
"crossing purposes only."

Page 2, Line 24. Leave ont "lpreventable " and insert "lunforeseen.",
Page 3, Line l4.-Leave ont the first "such " and insert Ileach."
Page 3, Line 20.-Leave ont from "warehouse " to "l2 " in line 28, and insert

"loading platform or otherwise ; and any applicant who fails to load the said car or
"cars within twenty-four hours from the time such cars are furnîshed by the
"railway company, shall lose bis right so far as concerns the car or cars flot so loaded."

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Cherk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this bouse bath agreed to their Amendments.
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The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ment made by the Senate, to the Bill, intituled : "lAn Act further to amend the General
"Inspection Act," and the same was read, as followeth:-

iPage 1, Line 8.-After Clause 1 iusert the following as Clauses A and B;

Clause A.

2. The provision as to IlOats " contained in Section 44 of llie General Inspection
Act, as enacted by Section 4 of Chapter 25 of the Statutes of 1899, is hereby amended
by adding thereto the following words:-

IlBut, as regards Manitoba, the North-west Territories and that part of Ontario
west of Lake Superior,-

"lExtra No. 1 oats shall be sound, well cleaned and free frorn other grain; shal
consist to the extent of 95 per cent of white oats, and shall weigh not less than 38

,pounds to the bushel.
"lNo. 1 oats shail be sound, well cleaned and free f rom other grain; shaîl consist to

the extent of 90u per cent of white oats, and shaîl weigh flot less than 34 pounds to the
l)ushel.

"1No. 2 oats shall be sound, reasonably dlean, reasonably free from other grain, and
shaîl weigh not less than 34 pounds to the bushel.

"lNo. 3 oats shaîl be sound, but flot dlean enougli or sufficiently free fromn other
grain to be graded as No. 2, and shaîl weigh not less than 34 pounds to the bushel.

IlRejected oats shaîl include such as are danip, unsound, dirty or from anly other
cause unfit to be graded as No. 3U'

Clause B.

3. The Schedule referred to iii Section 6 of Cliapter 25 of the Statutes of 1 $99 is
hereby amended, by inserting the words "lother than oats " after the word "lgrain " in
the second and eighth lines of iParagraph 4 of the said Sehiedule.

The said Amendmnent, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

ilonours, That this flouse bath agreed to their Amendment.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Conîmittee of Ways
and Means.

(In the Cornmittee.)

1. 1{esolved, That it is expedient that the provisions of Chapter 22 of the Acts of
1901, respecting the f ree admission of machinery and structural iron and steel for use in
the construction of factories for the manufacture of sugar froni beet root, be extended
until the lst day of April, 1903.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that the Customs Tariff, 1897, be
amended by inserting in Schedule B thereto the following item:

555b. Such of the following as the Governor in Council may from time to time
authorize to be admitted free of duty under regulationfs to be made by the Minîster of
Customs, 'riz.:-

(a.) Ail tools and machinery not înanufactured in Canada up to the required
standard, necessary for any factory to be established in Canada for the manufacture of
rifles for the Government of Canada.

(b.) Ail materials or parts in the rough unfinished and all finished parts consisting
of screws, nuts, bands and springs, to be uEed in rifles to be manufactured at any such
factory for the Government of Canada.

(c.) Charcoal making machinery.
Resolutions to be reported.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Gonîmittee
had corne to several Re;solutions.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Maonald repo'rted the Resolutions accordingly, and the saine were read, as

follow:v
1. Resolved, That it is expedient that the provisions of Chapter 22 of the Acts of

1901, respecting the fret admission of machinery and structural iron and steel for use
in the construction of facteries for the manufacture of sugar f rom beet root, be extended
until the Tht day of April, 1903.

L. Resolved, That it is expedient to providle that the Customs Tariff, 1897, be
aniended by inserting in Schedule B thereto the following item :

555b. Such of the foliowing as the Governor in Council may from tinie te time
authorize to be admitted free cf dut, under regulations te be made by the Minister cf
Custeins, viz.:-

(a.) Ail teels and machinery net manufactured in Canada up te the required
standlard, necessary for any factory te be establiKhed in Canada for the manufacture of
rifles for the Governrnent cf Canadla.

(15.) Ail materials or parts in the rougi unfinished and aIl finishied parts consisting
of screws, nuts, bands and spriugs, te be used in rifles te be rnanufactured at any such
factory for the Gevernment cf Canada.

(e.) Charcoal making machinery.
The said R-esolutions, beîig read a second time, were agreed te.
Mr'. -Macdlonald also acquainted the lieuse that lie w as directed to move, That the

Conîînittee may hav e leave te sit again.
Reselved, That the lieuse w iii, this day, again reselve itself inte the said Ccmîniiittee.

Ordered, That Mr. Fielding hav e leave te bring in a Bill te amend the Customs
Tariff, 1897.

He iacordinglv presented the said Bill teo the House, and the same was received
aid rea(i the first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was aecordingly read a second time; and committed te a Committee cf

the Whoie House.
Resolved, That this lieuse (Io îmmediately resoîx e itself into the said Committee.
The lieuse aecrdingiy resolved itself jute the said Cemrnittee, and, after seme

time speut therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee had gone threugh the Bill, and directed hini te report the saine without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be 110W read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
I-esolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, iliat the Clerk de carry the Bill te the Senate, and desire their con-

cUrrence.

Mr. Mulock, a -Member ,f the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return te an
Order cf this lieuse, dlated 28th April, 1902, for a copy of the Petition sent te the
4everument asking for the dismissal. cf Mr. H. Theren, Po.stmaster at Grandes Piles, in

the Province cf Qnebec ; and copies cf ail correspondence between the Government and
ail persons interested in the subjeet ef such dismissal. (Sessioa e PJpers, S. 59d.)

Aise, iReturn te an Order cf this lieuse, dated 9th April, 1902, for copies of al
Cerrespendence, petitiens, affidavits and documents relating te the dismissal cf Aphonse
Thomas, as Postmaster at Laprairie, Province cf Quebec. (Sessional Pape rs, -Vo. 59e.)

The Huse, according te Order, again resolved itself into the Committee cf Suppiy.
2.
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(In the (ornmittee.)

1. Resolved, That a ,umi not exceeding Three hundred and three thousand six
hundred dollars be granted to Hîs Majesty. for Lighthouse and Coast service:-To pro-
vide for the maintenance of the buoy service between Monitreal and Kingston, including
repairs and alteratious to steamer Bayield and maintenance of steamers Bay,ield andl
&cout, $15,000; To provide for the salary of Mr. LU. P. Bouclier, assistant engineer in
charge of aids to navigation between Platon and Montreal, $ 1,500 ; To provide for ad-
ditional aids teo navigation generally on the St. Lawrence route, including the purchase
of a steamer for tidal and surveying purposes, $280,000; To provide for salaries of in-
spectors and draughtsmien (notwithistanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $5,000;
To provide for the expenses of the Mýontreal Pilotage Commissioners Court, $2,000;- To
,provide increase to N. C. Mitchell, clerk ini agency at Halifax, omitted iii main estimates,
$50; To increase the salary of Lawrence W. Watson, clerk in agency at Charlottetown,
$50, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair ; and Mr'. Macdonald reported, That the eomnmittee
had corne to a Resolution.

Orderpd, That the Report be received this day.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the Hou'.e that he wvas directed to move, That the

Committee înay hav e leax e to sit again.
Resolved, Tlîat this House will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Coin

mittee.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Pris y Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker, a
Message fromn His Excellency the Governior General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members of the Huse
standing and being uncovered) and is, as followeth-

MINTo.

The Governor General transmits to the House ol Commons, Further Supplemen-
tary Estimates of suns required for the service of the Dominion, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1902, and, in accordance with the provisions of IlThe British North America Act,
1867," the Governor General recommends these Estimates to the bouse of Commons.
(Sessional Papers, No. 5c.)

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
OTTAWA, 14th, May 1902.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Sifton.
Ordered, That the said Message, together with the Supplement-ary Estiînates ac-

companying the samne, be referred to the Comnïittee of Supply.

The bouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(ln tue Commiee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, as contribution to the relief of sufferers by the volcanic disasters in the West
Indies, to be apportioned and applied in such manner as the Governor in Council nMay
determine, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

Resolution to be reported.
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Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Comnmittee
had corne to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received this day.
Mr. Macdlonald also acquainted the House that hie was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this Huse will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Coin-

mnittee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the following Bis, without any amendment:-
Bill intituled : "1An Act respecting the Sou th Shore Railway Company. "
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Lake Erie and ]Detroit River Tlailway

"Company."
Bill intituled: "An Act tto incorporate the Canada Central Railway Comipany.",
Bill intituled : "An Act to incorporate the 'Montreal Suhway Company."
Bill intituled; " An Act further to amiend the provisions of Chapter 183 of the Re-

vised Statutes with respect to the balifax Industrial School and St. Patrick's' Home
at Halîfax."

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act respecting the remis-
"sion of Penalties, with several Ainendments3, to which they desire the concurrence of
"this bouse.

Mr. Speaker cominunicated to the House the following letter

OFFICE 0F THEI GOVERNOR GE-,ERAL'5ý SECRETAIIY,
OTTrAWA, l4th May, 1902.

SIR,-J have the honour to inform you that His Excellency the Governor Generai
will proceed to the Senate Chaînher, on Thursday, the l5th instant, at Three o'Clock. fo.
the purpose of proroguing the Session of the Parliarnent of Canada.

1 have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

F. S. MAUDE, Major,
The Honourable Go vernor General's Secretary.

The Speaker of
The House of Commons.

The bouse proceeded to take into f urther consideration the Thirty-third and Thirty.
eighith Resolutions which were on Friday, 2lst February last, rep)orted froni the Coin
rnittee of Supply, and whieh Resolutions were then postponed -; and the samne were
again read, as folhjw:-

33. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Seventeen thousand one hundred an1
thirty dollars be granted to bis Majesty, to pay salaries of officers of the Library, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

And the question being proposed That this House doth agree with the Corninittue
in the said Resolution..

Mr. Fielding moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Sifton, That the words Ilin-
cluding one Chief Clerk, A. b. Todd at $ 1,800 " bc added after the word Library.

And the said Resolution, so amended, was agreed to, as followeth :
33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventeen thousand one hundred and.

thirty dollars be granted to bis Majesty, to pay salaries of officers of the Library, in-
cluding one chief clerk A. H. Todd ab $1,800, for the year ending 30th June, 1903; and

38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and teîî thousand dollars be
granted to lis Majesty, for printing, printing paper and binding, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

2.21
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And tie question being put, That thjs Huuse dotb agree with the Committeecin the
saiti Resolution :-It was resolved in the affirmative.

Mr. Macdonald reported f rom the Conmittee of Supply, several Resolutions ; which
were read, as follow:-

1. B esolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twelve thousand six hundred and ninety
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for 1>epartment of Trade and Commerce, including
J. P. Nutting, at $2,000, and J. Bvrnes, at $1,450 (notwitbstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act) for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Contingencies :--Department of Trade and Commerce Clerical and other
assistance (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $2,500 ; iPrinting and
Stationery, $1,700; Sundries, $2,800, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three hundred and seven thousand dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for~ Fisheries: Salaries and dishursements of fishery inspec-
tors, overseers and guardians, $85,000; Building and maintenance of fisb breeding
establishments and lobster hatcheries, $60,000; Fisheries Protection Service, includin1g
maintenance of new vessels in British Columbia, $120,000; Building fishways and
clearing rivers, $1,000 ; Legal and incidentaI expenses, $2,000; Canadian Fishery
Exhibit, $~2,000; To pay persons employed ini the Departinent of Marine and Fisheries
for services in connection with the distribution of the Fishing Bounty <notwithstanding
anything in the Civil Service Act) $5,000; Oyster culture, S7,000;- To assist in the
esÏablishm-ent, maintenance andi inspection of cold storage for buit for (Ieep-sea fisherinen,
under conditions to be fixed by the Department of Marine and Fisheries, ~2,0,for
the year ending 30th June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirty thou'.and dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Capital: Public Build-
ings Ontario Ottawa-Astronomical Observatory, $15,000; Branch of Royal Mint,
$50,000; Parliament Buildings-Addition to building over engine bouse and iniprove-
ments in main vestibule, 815,000 ; Victoria Memorial MUuseum, $50,000, for the year
ending :lWth June, 1903.

r5.'lesoîx ed, That a suni not exceeding Five bundred thousand dollars be granted
teo Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-Quebec-River St. Lawrenice hJip dIanw)'
for the vear ending :3tb June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a sumi not exceeding Forty-five thousand dollars U! granted to
Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers: Ontario-Port Arthur, extension of break-
water and dredging, $35,000 ;River Kamiinistiqluia, $10,000, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding One hundred and tw enty-five thousand
dollars be granted Vo Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-xManitoba-St. Andrew's
iRapids improvements, Red River, for the year ending 3Otb June, 1903.

8. Resolved, That a sain not exceeding Fix e hundred and twenty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers:-Transporýtaton Facilities-
Montreal Harbour (lower division) Improvements below St. Mary's carrent, $300,000 '
Port Coîborne-Harbour improvements, $220,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed Vo.

Mr. Macdonald reported frorn the Commîttee of Supply, several Resolutions ; which
were read, as follow:

1. Besolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifty-six thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Jncome-Public Buildings-Nova Scotia
-Arichat-Recostruction of Public Building, $1,000; Guysboi-ough-Public Build-

ing, $5,000; Ralifax-New Public Building, $50,000, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1903.

2. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted, to Ris
Majesty, for Publie Buildings-Prince Edward Jsland-Cbarlottetown Dominion Build-
ing-To pay the Committee of Queen's Square grounds for keeping in order the portion of
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the square used in connection with the building during 1902 and 1903, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. 'Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-seven thousand fixe hundred dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Public Buildmgis--New Brunswick-Marysville Publie
Building, $9,500; IRichibucto Public Building, $5,000;- St. John Dominion Publie
Buildings, improvements, alterations, renewals, repairs, &c., $:3,000; St. John Imimi-
grant Building, $10,000, for the year ending 3Oth Jane, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Public Buildings-Maritime Provinces generally Dominion Public Build-
mngs-Renewals, improvements, repairs, &c., for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirteen thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Publie Buildings Quebee-Dominiioni Public Buildings-
Renewals, iniprox ements, repairs, &c., $ 12,000; Drummondville Public Building, $2,000;
Glranby Public Building, $1 1,000; Grosse Isle Quarantine Station, $ 10,000; L'Assomp-
tion Public Building, $5,000; Lévis Cattle Quarantine Station-Renewals, improve-
inents, repairs, &c., $3,000; Lév-is Publie Building. $5,000; Montreal Examining Ware-
biouse-Addition to and alterations, including fitting, furniture, &c., $15,000; Montreal
Public Buildings-Improvements, alterations, repairs, &c., $S,000: Quebec Immigrant
Buildings on Louise Embankmient and breakwater, and King,'8 Wharf b)uildings, $2,000;
Quebec Mîlitary Buildings-New Iron foundry, inclusive of installation of electrie ligbt
plant and sundry machinery ordered, $7,000; Quebec Military Buildings-New artillery
workshops, $12,000; Quehec Post Office-Renewals, improvements, repairs, &e'., $2,000;
St. Hyacinthe Drill Hall, $5,000; Tbetford Mines Public Building, $4,000;- Valleyfield
Public Building, $10,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

6. Resolved, Thiat a suin miot exeeeding One hundred and twenty-six thousand five
hundred dollars be granted tg) Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings-Ontario Clinton
Public Building, $5,000; Cobourg Towards construction, of arinoury, $10,000 Deser-
onto Public Building, $1 6,000; Doiniîon Public Buildings-Renewals, improvements,
repairs, &ce., $10,000; Fort Williain Public Building, $5,000; Kingston Royal Military
College-Additional buildings, viz., Gymasiumi and bospital, $6,000; London iDrill
Hall and Armnoury, ;$10,000; Sauît Ste. Marie Public Building, $10,000; Sarnia Public
Building, $42,000; Toronto Dominion Public Buildings -Improvements, renewals, re-
pairs, &c.$7,500; Toronto Junction Public Building, $5,000, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

Thesaid Resolutions, being read a second tiîne, were agreed to.

Mr. Macdonald reported froma the Comimittee of Supply, several Ilesolutions; which
were read, as followv:-

1. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Public Buildings~ -Manitolba-Dominiiont Public Buildings-Renewais,
improvements, repairs, &c., foi' the year ending 3Otb June, 1903.

L. Resolved, That a sum liot exceeinig Thirty-nine thousand eight hiundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings :North-west Territories Carnduff-
Court-house, $:3,000 ; Court-bouses, lock-up and police accommodation, &c. $1,000;
Dominion Public Buildings-Renewals, inîprovements, repairs, &c., $4000 ; Edmonton
jail, 810,000 ; Macleod-Court-house and jail, 812,000 ; RIed Deer-Court-bouse, loek-up,
&c., and land office, $2,300; Red Deer Valley-Imiigrant building, $1,000; Saska-
toon-mmigrant Building, $2,500; Yorkton-Court-house and jail, $4,000, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-tbree thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings :British Columbia-Dominion Public Buildings-
Renewals, improvements, repairs, &c., $6,000; Nelson Public Building, $25,000; Rtoss-
land Public Building, $12,000, for the year ending .3Oth June, 190:3.

4. Resolved. Tbat a sum not exceeding Sixty-two tbousand fixe hundred dollars be'
granted to Ris Majesty, foi' Public Buildings generally:-Construction of Armouries,
$37,000; Experimental Farms-New buildings and renewals, iniprovements, repairs,
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&c., in connection with existing buildings, fences, &c., $10,000; Publie Buildings
generally, $5,000; Salaries to resident clerks of works, assistants, &c., $10,500, for the
year ending 3Oth âume, 1903.

The said Resolutions being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Macdonald reported froin the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which
wêre read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six hundred and seven thousand five bun-
dred dollars be granted to, His Majesty, for Public Buildings:-Rents, Repairs, Furni-
ture, Heating, &c. -Ottawa Public Buildin,s imcluivetlioan ghn-eprs
materials, furniture, &c., $1 25,000; Rents-Dominion Public Buildings, $3 1,000;
Rideau Hall, including grounds iRenewals, improveinents, furniture and maintenance,
$1 7,000;- Rents, repairs, fuel, ligbting, water service, janitor.s, watcbmen, charw<men,
&c. Yukon Public Buildings, $76,500; Rideau Hall, allowance for fuel and light,
$8,000; Furniture-Dominion Public Buildings, $12,000; Dominion Immigrant Build-
ings-Repairs, furniture, &c., $4,000; Dominion Quarantine Stations -Maintenance,
&c., $4,000 ; Ottawa Public Buildings-Heating, including salaries of engineers, firemen,
elevator attendants and caretakers, $67,000 ;(Ottawa Public Buildings-Gas and

elcti lit, including roads and bridges, $ 18,500; Ottawa Public Buildings Tele-

phone service, $7,000; Ottawa Public Buildings Grounds, .$8,000; Ottawa, Major's
Hill Park, e4,500; Ottawa Public BuLildings ,,Removal of snow, including Rideau
Hall, $2,500; Salaries of engineers, firemen, caretakers, &c.--Dominion Public Buildings,
$88, 500; Supplies for engineers, firemen, caretakers, L(c. -Dominion Public Buiildings,
$5,000; H-eating Dominion Public Buildings Fuel, &c., $55,000; Lighting Dominion
Public Buildings, $50,000; Water-Domiinion Public Buildings, $1 6,000; Electric and
other power for running elevators, stamp cancelling machines, &ýc.--Dontiiio(n Publie
Buildings, $8,000, for the year endingr 3Otb June, 1903.

2. Resolved. Tbat a, suni not exceeding O)ne hundred and ten thousand- t L o tîundred
dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Harbours and1 Rivers:-Nova Scotia--Little Har-
bour Breakwater, opposite Arnold's Point, $1 ,700 - Boularderie Centre -Wharf, $2,500;
Burlington-Wharf, $3,500; Cheticamp Point-Wharf, $1 1,500; Comeauville Re-
pairs to breakwater, $2,000; Cow Bay (Port Morien)-Repairs to breakwater, $10,000;
Drumbead-Breakwater. $2,000;- Friar's Head-Boat harbour, $600; Granv ille Centre

-Wharf, $700; Herring Cove-Breakwater, $1 ,500; Jona-Wbarf, $6,000; L'Ardoise
-Extension of breakwater to the shore, 87,500; Larry's River- Breakwater, $2,000;

Lennox Passage-Dred ging Carey's Passage, $1,800; Lingan-Beach protection, $600;
Little Bras d'Or-Wharf, $2,500; Livingston's Cove-To coînplete w harf, $l,00;
Lower Cove-Breakwater, $3,000;- Minudie-Wharf, $3,000; Neil's Harbour-Brepk-
water, $1 4,000; New Harbour Breakwater-Repaîrs, protection slopes, &c., $6,000;
Parker's Cove-Extension of pier, $4,700; Pereaux-Landing pier, $2,000; Petit (le
Grat-Reconstruction of protection w urk and dredging, $ 1,800; Poirierx ille- Break-
water, $3,000; Port George-Breakwater, $2,300; Port Hastings -Extension of wharf,
$2,000; Port Hawkesbury-Wharf, $4,000; Tidnish-Extension and repairs to wharf,
$1,500 - Washabuck Centre-Wbarf, $5,500, for the year ending 3Otli June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum not; exceeding Seventy-five thousand seven bundred and
fifty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers:-Prince Edward
Jsland-Canoe Cove--Breakwater, $1,600; Cascumpec Harbour- Closing opening
through beach, $2,000; Creosoted timber for general repairs to wharfs, piers and break-*
waters, $2,000; Georgetown Pier-Works of reconstruction and repairs, $4,500;
General repairs to piers and breakwaters, $6,000 ; New London-Repairs to, break'water,
&c., $2,750 ; *Souris, Knight's Point Strengthening of breakwater, &c., $20,000; Sum-
merside Harbour--Breakwater, $35,000; Wood Islands-South breakwater extension,
$2),000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum net exceedîng One bundred and sixty-slx thousand two
hundred dollars be granted te Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers: New Brunswick

-Bay du Vin-To complete reconstruction of wharf, $4,000; Black Brook (Logieville)
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-Wharf, $1,000;- Cape Tormentine -Repairs to breakwater, étc., $15,000; Caraquet-
Wharf, $20,000; Clifton (Stonehaveni)-Breakwaterý, $2,500;- Dorchester (Cole's Point>

-Breakwater, $25,000; Grande Anse-Extension and repairs to breakwater, $9,000;
Hlope well Cape-New wharf, $1 6,500; - Mispcc Harbour-Breakwater at niouth of,
$6i,000; Point Wolfe-Breakwater, $2,000; Richi-bucto-Reconstruction of north piers
an(l grovnes, &c., $20,000; River St. John, inecluding tributaries, $16,000; River St.
John-Wharf at Oromocto, $1,500; St. John Harbour-Negro Point breakwater,
$20, 000; Shippegan Harbour-Exteusion and repairs to protection -Works, $2,000;
UTpper Salmon River (Aima pier), $5,700, for the vear ending 30thi June, 1903.

5.Resols cd, That asumn not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to His
Majestv, for Harbours and Rivers: Maritime Provinmes gcnerally-General. repairs and
improvements to liarbour and river works, for the year endîng 3Oth June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a simn not exceeding Four hatndred and twenty thousand nulle
haudred dollars be grantcd to His Majestv, for Harhours'and Rivers: Quebec-Arnherst

Magdalen Islin(ls-Breakwateri at Point Shiea, $4.000; Côteau Landiug -Dredging,
SS,500 - Bic Pier at Pointe à Côté, -SI, 500; Father Point-Lauding pier, $500
Grande Valice-Pier, $25,000; Gencral repairs and improvements to harbour and bridge
works, $ 15,000; Hudson-Wharf, $1,000; Ie. aux Coudres-Addition toý wharf,
5S6,000; Isle aux Grues-Repaîrs to wharf on south sie, ',' ,500; Lake St, John wharfs

-Repairs, S2,500; Lake Témiscamingue-Imipo)venients,, $10,000;, Lévis Graving
Dock-Travelling crane, &c., S5.000; Le Tableau--Wharf on River Saguenay, $2,000;
Lothinière-Addition to isolated block, S.,7j00; Lower St. Lan ren- e Ilemoýval of rocks,
&e., $:3,000; M.agdalen Eslands 1reakwater, $15,000; Murray Bay--Increasing hieight of
wharf and extending same, $6,000;e Newport breakwater, $8,i000; Percé (North Cove)
whiarf, 86,000; Pointe aux Esqimaux wharf-head block, $1 ,500; Pointe St. Pierre
breakwater, $5,000;- Ruisseau Leblanc breaku ater, $10,000; Rivijère aux Renard$ pier,
,4,000 - Rivière St. Maurice-Chanel between Grand Piles and La Taque, $$ ,000;
Rivière St. Mýaur-ice--Dredigiig, $6,000; St. Alexis-Baie des Ha! Ha!1 pier, $4,000;
St. Jérome (Lake St. John) w harf, $2,500 ; St. Laurent-Repairs to pier, $5,000; St.
Nieholas-Strengthening and rebuilding parts of pier clamaged by ice, 85,200; Sorel-
UDecp xater whiarf, -''1I70,000;- Téiniscouata Lake-Landing piers,, $1,200; Three Bivers
Harbour-Additional dieep watcr whiarf,;, 550,000; Valievfield Dr-edgingf Channel in
Valleyfield Bav, &c., $1,000, for the vear ending 3Oth Junë, 1903.

the First'Resolution, heing read a second time, was agreed to.
The Second Resolution, being rend the second time, n'as amended, by leaving out

the words " opposite Arnold's Point "in the. first item of the said Resolution.
And the said Resolution, su amended, w as agreed to as followeth:-
2. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding One lindred and ten thousand two hundred

dllars be granted to) His Majesty for Harbours and Rivers:-Nova Scotia-Little Har-
bo)ur-breakwater, $1,700; Boularderie Centre-Wharf, $2,500; Burlington -Wharf,
$:3,500; Chieticamp Point-Wharf, .$11,500; Comeauville -Repairsto breakwater, 52,000;
Cow Bay (Port Morien)--Repairs to breakwater, $10,000; Drumhead--Break water,
,92,000; Friar's Head Boat harbour, $600; Granville Centre-Wharf, $700; Herring
Cuve-Breakwatcr, $1,500 ; Iona-Wharf, $6, 000 - L'Ai-doise--Extension of breakwater
to the shore, $7,500; Larry's River-Breakwater, $2,000; Lennox Passage Dredging
Carey's Passage, $1 ,800; Lingan--Beach protection, $600; Little Bras d'Or-Wharf, $2,500;
Livingston's Cove-To complete wharf, $1,000; Lower Cove-Breakwater, $3,000;
Minudie-Wharf, $3,000 ; Neil's Ha rbour-Breakwater, $1 4,000 ; New Harbour Break-
water--Repairs, protection slopes, &c., $6,000 ; Parker's Cove-Extension of pier, $4,700 ;
Pereaux-Landing pier, $2, 000;- Petit de Grat-Recon struc tion of protection work and
diredging, $1,800; Poirierville Breakwater, $3,000; Port George-Brcakwater, $2,300;
Port Hastings-Extension of wharf, $2,000; Port Hawkesbury-Wharf, $1,000; Tid-
nish -Extension and repairs te wharf, $ 1,500; Washabuck Centre-Wharf, $5,500, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

Then the subsequent Resolutions, heing read a second time, were agreed to.
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M4r. Macdonald reported from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which
were read, as follow :

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-six thousand threei hundred and

twenty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for iDepartment of Militia and Defence,

mncluding A. Martineau, at $800, and A. 0. Lambert, at $700, (notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Service Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and ninety thousand one

hundred and twenty-nine dollars and thirty-seven cents be granted to is Majesty, for

Excise :Salaries of officers and inspectors of Excise, &c., To provide for increases de-

pending upon the result of Excise examinations, $327,429.37 ; To provide for extra duty

pay at large distilleries and other factories, $6,000; To provide for duty pay to officers

serving longer hours at other than special survey, $1,000 ; Preventive service, $1 3,000;

Travelling expenses, rent, fuel, stationery, &c., Excise, $50,000; Stamps for imported

and Canadian tobacco, $22,000; To pay Collectors of Customs allowance for duty

collected by them for 1901-2, $5,500; Commission to sellers of stamps for Canadian

twist tobacco, $100 ; L. A. Frechette, for special translation, $100; To enable the

Department to supply methylated spirits to manufactories, the cost of which will be

recouped by the manufacturers to whom they are supplied, and to pay for rent, light,

power, freight, salaries, &c., $65,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twelve thousand and fifty

dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Weights and Measures, Gas and Electric Lighit

Inspection :-Salaries of officers, inspectors and assistant inspect>rs of weights and

measures, $55,100; Rent, fuel, travelling expenses, postage, stationery, &c., for weights

.and measures, $23,000; Metrical instruments, $500; Salaries of inspectors of gas and

electrie light, $21,450; Rent, fuel, travelling expenses, postage, statîonery, &co., for gas

and electric light inspection and the purchase and repair of instruments, $1 2,000, for

the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to

Ris Majesty, to meet expenditure under the Act concerning .Adulteration of Food and

Fertilizers and the Administration of the Act respecting fraudulent inarking, for the

year endin g 3Oth June, 1903.
The said Resolutions, beîng read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Macdonald reported f rom the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which
were read, as follow

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and fifty-one thousand six

hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Rarbours and Rivers: Ontario-Barrýie

Wharfs-Construction, $3,000; Bayfield-Extension of south pier, $3,600; Blind

River-Wharf, $6,500; Bronte-Rarbour improvements, $3,000; Burlington Channel

-Repairs to piers, $50,000; Collingwood-Rarbour improvements, $40,000; Depot

Rarbour-Breakwater,$65,00O ; Goderîch Rarbour-Dredging, $10,000; General repnîrs

and improvements to harbour, river and bridge works, $15,000; Rawkesbury-Dredgiiig,
$4,000; Kingsx ille Repairs to wharf and break-water piers and extension of western

pier, $15,000; Lake Témiscamingue Wharfs, $3,500; Meaford Rarbour-Dredging
and pile works, $30,000; Midland Rarbour-Dredging, $8,000; Oakville-Repairs to

east pier, &c., $4.000; Owen Sound Rarbour-Dredging and pile protection works,

$24,000; Port Rope--Repairs to piers, $5,000; River Ottawa-mprovement of

narrows at Petawawa, above Pembroke, $4,000; River St. Lawrence-Dredging steam-

boat channel through shoal at foot of Wolf Island, $10,000; Sault St. Marie-Rarbour

improvenlents, including dredging of approaches, $25,000; Southampton-Improvement
of harbour, $10,000; St. Joseph, Lake Ruron-*Wharf, $5,000; Toronto Rarbour-
Works at eastern entrance, &c., $8,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding.Three thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Maiesty, for Rarbours and Rivers-Manitoba--General repaîrs and improvements to

harbour, river and bridge works, for tlue year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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3. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Rarbours and Riv ers-North-west Territories-General repairs and
improvemefits to harbour, river and bridge works, including approacîles, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resol ved, That a suai not exceed ing Forty-nine thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Riers :-British Coluinhbia-Columbia River

-Improvements in Narrows between L'pper and Lowur Arrow Lakes, including tbe
building of a dredge, $ 10,000; Dluncan Ilix r-Inproveinents, $2,000; Frazer River-
Improvement of ship channel, protection works, &c., $10,000; -General repairs and
improveaients to harbour, river and bridge works, $3,000: Nanaimo Rarbour-Improve-
nient of south channel, &c., .$5,000; Skeena River, $7,500; Victoria Rarbour-Remioval
of Tuzo Rock and dredging at other points, $10,000; Williamns Head Quarantine
Station-Repairs to wharf and improvement of water service, $2,000, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a soin fot exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted te Ris
Majesty, for ilarbours and Rivers generally, for the year ending 3Oth Junu, 1903.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Macdonald reported fromî the Committee of Supply, several Rusolutions; which
weru read, as follow:-

1. Rusolvcd, That a sum not exceeding Threu hundred anti ninety-two tbousand
one hundred dollars be ,ranted to His Majesty, for Militia Chargeabîe te Income-
pay and allowances, for the year unding, 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum n ot excueding Five hundred ami twenty thousand dollars
be grantu<i te Ris Majesty, for- Militia-Chargeablu to Incoînu Annual drill and mus-
ketry, including clotbing and stores, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolvcd, That a sum flot cxceeding Ninety thousand dollars be granted to His
Majes1-y, for Militia-Chargeable to Income--salaries anti wages. for the year èdn
3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sumn not exceuding Onu hundred and ninety thousand dollars
be granted te His Majesty, for Militia-Chargeable to Incoîne-Military properties, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

5. Resoix ed, That a suni not exceuding Onu bundred. and thirty thousand dollars
bu granted to Ris Majesty, for Militia-Charguable to Income-Provisions, supplies
and remounts, for the yuar ending 3Oth June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a sum net cxcuc<ling Forty thousand dollars bu granted to Ris
Majusty, for Militia-Chargeable to Incomne-Transports and fruiglit, for the year end-
ing 3Oth June, 1903.

7. Rusolved, That a sum not excueding Thirtv cight tbousand dollars be grantcd to
Ris Majusty, for Militia-Charguabie to Income-Grants to Associations, for the year
ending 3Oth Jane, 1903.

8. Resoîx cd, Tbat a sum flot exeeedîng Twenty-tw o thousand dollars be granied to
Ris Majesty, for Militia Chargeabie tt, Inconie-Contingencies, for the ycar ending
3Otli June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a sum itot excueding Sex enty-fix e thousand dollars bu granted te
Ris 'Majusty, for Militia-Chargeable to Jncome-Royal Miiitary College, for the yuar
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

10. Besolved, That a suni not exceeding One hundred and flfty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majusty, for Mîitia-Chargeablu to Income-Dominion Arsenal,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

il. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Onu hundred and fourteen thousand seven
hundred and tbree dollars be grantud to His Maý,ýjesty, for M.Nilitia Chiargeableto Incomue
Dufencus at Esquimait, for the year ending 3Oth Jonc, 1903.

12. Rusolved, Tliat a suin not exceeding Sex unty-flve tbiousand dollars bu granted
te Ris Majesty, for Militia Chargeable to Capital-Rifle Ranges, for the year unding
3Oth June, 1903.

The said Resolutions, being ruad a second time, weru agrued te.
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Mr. Macdonald reported from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which
were read, as follow -

1. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Two hundred and ten thousand dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Commissioner's Branch for Agriculture and Pairying in-
clu(ling cold storage on steamships, on railways, at warehouses and creameries, and for
expenses in connection with trial shipments of produets, and for securing improvement,
and recognition of the (juaht1y of Canadian farm products, (emplovees paid from this sum
flot to be subjeet to the Civil Service Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sumi fot exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted to His
Maetto pooedivg nrsts by advances for milk and creamn, to be recouped

out of the proceeds of sales o>f such butter and cheese to be placed to the credit of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Macdonald reported f rom the Comîittee of Supply, sex eral Resolutions; whicli
were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a sur n ot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Statistical Ycar Book, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolved, Tlîat a suni not exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, foi General Statistics, for the vear ending 3Oth June, 1903.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agfreed to.

Mr. Macdonald reported from the Committee of Supply, several 1'esolutions; which
were read, as follow:

1. Resoived, That a sum not exceeding Eighty thousand (dollars be granted to Ris
M'ýajesty, for Experjînental Far-ms, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum n ot exceeding One hundred and ten thousand dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Quarantine-To pay salaries and( c(ntingences of organized
districts, and public heaith ini other districts, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resoîx ed, That a sumn not exceeding Sex enty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Mlajesty, for Cattle Quarantine aud Veterinary Division, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1903.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Macdonald reported from the Committee of Supply, several Resoîntions; which
were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and ten thousand dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for salaries of Immigration Agents and emplovees in Canada,
Great Brîtain and foreign countries, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Women's National Emigration Society, 'Montreal, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Girls' Home of Welcome, Winnipeg, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Three hundred and thirty-three thousand

dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Contingencies in Canadian, British and foreign
* agencies, and general immigration expenses; including salaries of extra clerks at head

office, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
The said Resolutions, heing read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Macdonald reported fromn the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions ; which
were rea(l, as follow:--

1. !Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Fifty-five thousand one hundred and sixty

seven dollars and fifty cents be granted to, Ris Majesty, for Department of Indian Af-
fairs, including J. D. McLean, at $2,400, <nothwithstanding anything, in the Civil Service
Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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9. Resolved, That a su n fot exceeding Nine thousand one lsuii(red and eighty
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Contiiingenc(ies-Departitmenit of Indian Affairs-
Cierical and other assistance, $3, 130; Printiîig and stationerv 300 unlis 300for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903., ,0;Sudes$30,

3. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eightv two thousand cight hundred and
and tv-ix dollars 'be granted to His Mlajesty, for I)epartment of Indian Affairs: Ontario

adQuebec-Relief, inedical attendance and iedicine, Quebec, $5,600;- Relief, miedical
attendance and medicine, Ontario, $2,000; I3lankets and elothing, Ontario and Quebec,
'$500; Schools, Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, $ 12,190; Salaries of chiefs,
Cape Croker and Gibson, and agent at 8t. Régis, 9150 Pavment of Robinson Treaty
Indians, $16,806; Survey of Indian reserves, $500;- To pros ide for' the Indian LandManagemient Fund, $14,000 ; To pros ide a -Vant foi- the Agrricultural Society, Muncevs
of the Thames, $990 ; To assist in the suppression of the liquo- traftic among Indians
beionging to bands in the older Provinces, which have no funds, of their own, $.500; To
provi(lc for the erection of a lockup at St. Régis, $500. for the vear ending 30(tlî June,
1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum flot excLeding Ses en thousand six lîundred and fifty dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Indians:-Nova Scotia-Salaries, 81,150; Relief and
seed grain, $2, 700; Medical attendance and miedicines, $~3,700; Miscellaneous and un-'
foreseen, $100, for the year ending 3Oth Jinc, 1903.

5. Resols cd, That a' sua not cxcee(ling Six thousand seven hundred and eighty-
fir dollars be granted to His Majcstv, for Indians:-New Bru nswick Salaiies, S1,184;
Relief andi seed grain, $2,300 ; Medical attendance and inedicines. $3,000 ; Miscellaneous
an(l unforeseen. $300, fQr the vear cnding 3Otli June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a suri not exceeding Oise thousand nine hundred and fiftv dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Indians :-Prince Edward Island -Salaries and travelling
expenses, $300; Relief ani seed grain, $925 ; Medical attendance and inedicines, $650;
Office and miscellaneous expenses, $75, for the year ending 3Oth Jutie, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight hundred and seventeen thousand and
thirty-four dollars be granted to His MIajestv', for Indians: Malýnîtoba and North west
Territore, Annuities, $145,335 ; Agricultural implemeists, $1 1,64 7 ',Field and garden
seeds, $1,845 ; Live stock, $1 2,000; Supplies for destitute andl sorkîng Indians,
$193,557 ; Trienitial clothing, $2,752; Day, boarding and industrial schools, $289,036;
Surves-s, $5,000 ; Sioux, $5, 545; Grist and saw milîs, $~948 - General expenses, $ 149,369,
for tise year ending 3Oth J une, 1903.

S. Resolvcd, That a sum not exceeding On e hundred and forts--six thousand six
hundrcd and ten dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Indians :British Columnbia-
Salaries, $520,840;- Relief, $4,500; Seed, 5'1,000 ; M1edical attendance and1 Medicines,
$11,000 - Day schools, S8,800 ; Industrial and boarding sc1îools, $77,250 ; Travelling
expenses, $5,600 ; Office and miscellaneous (ineluding hospitals, irrigation, dyking and
suppression of the liquor traffie), $10,620; Surs eys and Reserve Commission, $7,000, for
tise vear en(ling :3Oth June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six tliousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Indlians:-Yukon Terr-itorv-Relief of destitute Indians and medical at-
tendance, $1,000 ; To promote the e(lucation of Indins iîî the Territory, $5,000, for
tise year ending 3Oth J une, 1903.

10. Resolvetl, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to His Majestv, for Indians:-General Inspector of Indian Agencies and Re-
serves, $1,800; Inspector of Tinsber, $1 ,200 ; Travelling expenses and clerical assistance
for these officers, $1,200; Printing and stationery, generallv, $6,000, for the year end-
sng 3Oth June, 1903.

1l. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding One huiîdred and thirteen thousand one
hundred and tsvcnty-one dollars, an(l frfty cents be granrod to Hïs Majesty, tor iDepart-
ment of the Interior, including A. P. Collier, at $1,400, and E: E. Turton, at $660, (not-
withstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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12. Resolved. That a sum not exceeding Nineteen thousand four hundred and thirty-

two dollars and fifty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Contingencies : Department of
the Inteivior- Clerîcal and other assistance, including $820 for J. D. Bollard and $515
for T. W. llodgins, (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act,) $3,932.50;
Printing and stationery, $8,500; Sundries, $7,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and twenty-five thousand

three hundred and fifty-nine dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Government of tl,,e

North-west Territories:--Expenditure connected with the Lieutenant Governor's Office,
~$5,880; Incidentai Justice, &c., including clerical assistance, $2,000; ]Registrars, &c.,

.$18,000; Insane patients, $35,000. Schools in unorganized districts, including clerical

assistance, $6,500; Grant for schools, clerical assistance, printing, &c., to be paid haîf-

yearly in advance, $357,979, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
The said Resolutions, being, read a sec.ind time, were agreed to.

Mr~. Macdonald reported from the Commi-ittee of Supply, several Resolutions; which
were read, as follow:--

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty tbousand dollars be granted tu Ris

Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-Yukon Territory-Lewes and Yukon Rîi-rsIm-

provernents, including allowance to engineer in charge, for the year ending 3Othi June,
1903.

2. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Six hundred and nineteen thousand dollars

bc granted to Ris Majesty, for Dredgiiig:-Iucluding salaries of engfineers, superinten-
dents and clerks-Dredge vessels, repairs, $30,000; Dredge vessels, repairs, British
Columbia, $5,000; New dredging; plant (bydraulie dredge), Maritime Prov inces,
$ 180,000; New dredging plant, Ontario and Quebec, $75,000; New dredging plant

(hydraulic dredge), Ontario, 960,000; N ew dredging plant generally, $60,000; Dredging

--Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick, $87,000;, Dredgying -Quebec
and Ontario, $75,000; Dredging-Manitoba, $1 2,000; Dredging-British Coliubia,
$30,000; 1)redging-General service, $5,000, for -the year ending 30th J une, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-five thousand dollars be granted to

Ris Majesty, for Slides and Booms:--St. Maurice District-Improveuients to boom
works to facilitate the floatingr and storage of logs, &c., $50,000; Slides and booms,
generally, $5,000, for the year ending 3Oth J une, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-six thousand five hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Roads and Bridges :-Portage du Fort bridge-Reconstruc-
tion (provided the Ontario and Quebec Governinents contribute each $5,000), including
approaches, $1 6,000 ; Ottawa City-Bridges over the Ottawa River, the Slides and the
Rideau Canal and approaches thereto Ordinary repairs, $7,000; Ottawa-Maria Street

bridge over the Rideau Canal-Reconstruction, $5, 000 ; Battieford Bridge-To replace
old condenrned structure, $23,500; Dominion traiffle bridges, tbroughout Canada, includ-
îng approaches, $5,000, for the ýyear endîng 3Otb J une, 1903.

5. Resolved, Tbat a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to pis
Majesty, for Telegraph Lînes-Land and cable hunes, Gulf of St. Lawrence-To repair

and improve roadways and increase operatiug facilities, generally, to the eastward of God-
bout, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted tu' Ris
Majesty, for Telegraph Lines -. British Columbia--Alberni Clohoquot telegraph line,

$2,500; Golden station, Canadian Pacific Railway, to Winderînere telegrapli fine,
$1,500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

7, Resolved, That a sum not exceedingy Oue hundred and sixty-four thousand six
hundred and fifty dollars ha grantad. to Ris Majesty, for the following items :-Miscellane-
ous Surveys and inspections, $25,000; National Art Gallery, Ottawa, including the

purchasa of paintings on the advîce of a committee of artists, $4,000; Chief Engineer s
Office-Salaries of engineers, draughtsmen and '4erks (notwithstanding anytbiug in the
Civil Service Act) $59,200; Cbief Architect's Office Salaries of arcbitects, draughtsman

and clarks (uotwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act, $32,200;- Telegraph
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~evieSalaries of staff, (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Serv ice Act) 400
Temporary clerical and other assistance, inclusive of services of ail persons required, w ho
were first employed after lst July, 1882, (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Serv ice
Act) $36,000; To provide for one-haîf of the salary of the Departmental Photographer,
$750; Technical and other books of reference, $500; To cover balances of expenditures
for works already authorized for which the appropriations may be insuflicient, provided
,the amount for each work does not exceed $100. (Amnounts shown opposite appropri-
ations affected), $3,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and sixteen thousand four
hundrod and fifty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Public Work-Chargeable to
Collection of Revenue:-Collection of Slide and Boom Dues-Including salaries of clerks
ini connection with this service, (notwithstanding anything ini the Civil Service Act)
$,5,000; Repairs and working expensos, harbours, dlocks and sli(lo5, $109,900 ; To pro-
vide for paying IlUpper Ottawa Improvemrent Companîy" the authorized allowance for
management, &c., in confection with losto be passod throughi the Chenaux Boom,
Ottawa River, during the fiscal year 1902)-3, $1,800; Telegraph lino between Prince
Edward Island an<l the mainland, -200 Land anI cable telegraph lines of the sea-
coasts and islands of the lower rivers and Golf of St. Lawrence and Maritime Prvinces,
including working expenses of vessols required for cabie serv ico; also. maintenance of
Marconi wireless telegraphy ut Belle-Isle, $70,000; Telegraph Linos--North-wost Terri-
tories, $20,000; Tolograph Linos iBritish Columbia, $15,000; Telegraph Line-Ash-
croft to Dawson, $87,500;- Telegraph serv ice, gerierally, $2,750; Public Works Agomuy,
Britishi Columobia, $2,500, for the year onding 30th Joue, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a sum flot exceoding One million one hundrod and ninety-tw o
thousand three hundrod and sixtv five dlollars ho granto(l to is Majesty, for Customis:-
Salaries and contingent oxponses of the several ports in the x urious Prov inces and ini the
North-west Territories, $969,865 ; Salaries and travelling expensos of Inspectors of Ports,
and travelling expensos of other oflicors on inspection and prexontix o service;
Cu.stoms ,Laboratory-To mieet expenditure in connoction xvith tho testing (if sugair,
niolasso%,ý &ce., including puy of oflicors appointed or employed for that purposo,-Board of
Customs-To meet oxpenditore in connection therowith, including $800 salary of Coi
missîtînor of Customs as ('hairman of tho Board Salaries of officors uplpointed or einploy-
cd for comnpiling statistical returns of imports and exports $121,500 ; Mýiseellanieous lI)aV
books, ledgers, bookbinding, printing and stationory, suhscriptions to commercial [,apers,
flaý, dating stamps, loeks,, instruments, &c., for various ports of entrv, legal oxpenses
and uniformls for Cuistoms officers, 835, 000; Exponsos of m1aintenance of revenue cruise rs
and provontixo service, $ 30,000 - Amounts to bo paid to Dopartînont oif Justice to 'be
disbursed bv, and accounted for, to it for secret proventive service, $5, 000; Amounlt
ro(1uiro( to mieet expenditure in the Yukon Territory, $31,000, for the year ý,nding JOth
June, 1903.

10. Beolved, That a suni not exceoding Seven th'iusand fivo hundred and niinety
dollars bo granted to is Malesty, for Continigenicies:-Delpartmenit of Finance and
Troasury Board Clerical and other assistance, (notwithstanding anytbing in the Civil
Service Act) 8 1,590; Printing and stationery, $2,500 ; Sundrios, k3,500, for the vear
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

11. Resolved, That a suni not excoeding Two hundred and forty dollars ho grantod
to His Majesty, for Superannuation-Extra allowance to Mr. Waullace, ex-Postmuaster at
Victoria, British Colunibia, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

The said Resolutions, being read a second tinie, were agreed to.

Mr'. Macdonald reported froni the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; w hich
were read, as follow -

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five millions five hundred thousand dollars
lbe granted to Hîs Majesty, for Intercolonial Railway, for the year ending 3t>th June,
1903.
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2. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and forty thousand dollars be
granted to H-is NMajestv, for rentai to Grand Trunk Railway, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Oiie hundred and twenty three thc'usand
six hundred dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Administration of Justice:-Yukon
Territory-Additional salary of judge, $1,000 ; Salary of additional judge, $5,000 ;

Travelling allowances of judges, $1,500; Living allowances of judges, $6,000; Salary of

sheriff of Territorial Court, in addition to such fees of office as may be allowed hy the

Governor in Council, $3,000; Salarv of clerk of Territorial Court, in addition to such

fees of office as may be allowed by the Governor in Council, $3,000;- Living allowances

of sheriti and clerk of Court, $1 ,§00 each, $3,600; Salaries of two police inagistrates at

$2.,400 each, $4,800 ; Living allowances of two police magistrates at $1,400 each, $2,800;
To supplement the salary of the surgeon of the North-west Mounted Police at Dawson,
on account of his attendance upon long terni prisoners confined at the police guard room,

$400 ; Maintenance of prisoners, $40,000 ; Transport of prisoners, $5,000 ; Witness and

jurv fees in criminal trials, S 15,000; Law books, &c., ani freight thereon. for the use of

the Bench and Bar, and stationery and freight thereon for Territorial Court, $2,500;

Miscellaneous expenses, including fees and expenses of Crown Prosecutor, salaries and

living allowances of stenographers foir Territorial and Police Courts, and other officiais or

employees connected with the administration of justice, coroner's inquests, &ce., &c.,
$30,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand two liundred and ninety dol-

lars be granted to His Majesty, foir Penitentiaries generally, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One liundred and eighty-sex eii tlîousand

five liundred dollars he granted to His Majesty, for Kingston Penitentiary, for the year
eîîding 3Oth Jue, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and eighteen thousand six

lîundred dollars be granted to His INlajesty, for St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiaî'y, for

the vear ending 3Oth June, 1903.
7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fiftv-five thousand nîne hundred dollars be

gi'anted to His Majesty, foir Dorchiester' Penitentiary, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1903

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-one thousandsix hundred dollars be,
glranted to lis Majesty, for Manitoba Penitentiary, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-tw.o tlîousand eight hundred dollars

be granted to His M1ajesty, for Britisli Columbia Penitentiary, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand six hundred dollars be

granted to His Majesty, foi' Regina Jail, foi' the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
1l. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Eight thousand two hundred dollars be

granted to His Majesty, for Prince Albert Jail, for the year ending 3Oth June. 1903.
12. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted te

lis Majesty, for expenses of litigated matters which may be paid for services in con-

nection with the litigation conducted witlîin the Department of Justice (notwithstand-

in- anything in the Civil Serv ice Act) for the veai' ending 3Oth June, 1903.
13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted te

is Maje8ty, for consolidation of Domninion Statutes and Orders in Council and Procla-

mations having the force of law (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act),

for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
The said Resolutions, being read a seconîd time, were agreed to.
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the same at

half-past Seven o'Clock, P.M.
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Hav-f1 a8t 8eveu e'Cteck, I.l
Pris ate Bis under Rule 19.

The lieuse, accordin g to Order, preceeded to take into consideration the Aînend-
ments made by the Senate te the Bill, intituled : ";An Act te incerporate the Canadian
"Northern Telegraph Company," and the sanie were read, as follew:-

Page 1, Line 29 JInstead of "Fifty " insert "One hundred."
Page 1, Line 30 -Instead of "Ten " insert "lTwentv five."
The said Anîendmnents, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry hack the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Heneurs, That this Heuse bathi agreed te their Amendrnents.

Mr. 'Macdonald, reported frein the Ceminittee of Suppiy, several Resolutions; which
were read, as follow:-

1. Resolel'd, That a suin not exceeding Ferty three theusand ene hundred dollars
be granted te His , Majesty, for Departînent cf Railways and Canais, including G. A.
Bell, at $950, and S. R. Loftu'., at $950 (netwithstanding anything in the Civ.il Ser-vice
Act) for the year ending :3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resels ed, That a suas net exceeding One million nine hundred and ses enty-five
thousand dollars be granted te His Majestyc for Railways:--Chargeable te
Gapital Intercelernal Railway Steel rails and fastenin-.1, $600,000; Te increa-se
acconmeodation at Sydney, *S77,000; Original construction, $2,000;- Te strengthen
bridges, $1 75,000; Te increase accenmmedation at Lévis, $22,000; Additional sidings
aioeg une, $50,000;- Air brakes te) freight cars, $10,000; Te change car couplets of
passenger cars, $10,000; Te exelhange, drawbars of freight cars, $15,000 - Newv nachinery
fer loconmetive and car shops, $10,000; Te equip 10 passenger car,; with Pintsch gas
apparat us, 88, 000 ; New superstructure fer 6 spans, Mîrantichi bridge, .$51,000; Rolling
ýsteck, 500,000;- Sea w ails, $5,000; Increased accomnnodation at Stellarten, $1 5,000;-
New sup)erstructure fer Restigouche bridge, $102,000; New superstructure for nerth-
west 'Miramichi bridge, $1l23,000 ;Towards double tracking between Windsor Junctien
and Halifax, $30, 000; -,bipres enients at Peint Tupper, $:30,000;- Te provide yard for
freight business at Rivière du Loup, $25,000;ý Te change air brakes cf passenger cars
'te quiel-action brakes and apply air signals, $20,000;ý Te) change air brakes of lecomo-
tives te quick-actien brakes and appiy air signais, $5,000; Te previde addition te erect-
ing shop at -Mencten, -SI 5,000 ; To exteind freighit car repair shep at Moncton, $25,000 >
Te provide engine heuse, machine shep, car shep, steres, office, &c., at Rivière du Leup,
$50,000, fer the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

The said Reselutiens, being read a second tîme, were agreed te.

Mr. Macdonald reperted frein the Ceninittee cf Supply, a iResolution; which was
read, as folloeth:-

1. Resolved, That a -suni net exceeding, Four milliens fifty-four thousand twe hvn-
dred and eighty dollars be granted te lis Màajesty for Poest Office Outside Service-
Salaries and allosvances, including J. W. Bain, Post Office Inspector ef the first class, Mon-
treal, at $2, 200 (netwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $ 1,302,580; Mail ser-
vice, $2,344,700; M iscellaneeus, $282,000 ; Yukon Territery, $1 25,000, fer the year
ending .3Oth June, 190:3.

The said Reselution, being read a second tinte, was agreed te.

Mr. 'Macdenald reperted freas the Cenunittee ef Supply, several Resolutions ; which
were read, as follew:-

1. Resolved, That a sain net exueeding Five hundred and ten thousand six hun-
dred and fifty dollars he granted te Ris MaJesty, fer Railways:-Chargeable te Capital

-Prince Edward Island Railway--To build an addition te) freight heuse at Moreil,
$450; Te build addition te freight heuse at Mount Stewart, $500; Te provide a new
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tainat Georgetown, $6,200 ; To widen wharf at Summerside, $1,500 ; To straighe

uine near North Wiltshire, $1,000 ; To straighten ue near Blue Shank, $1,000; Murray

ilarbour Branch and Hilishoro' Bridge, $500,000, for the year ending 30th J une, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to His

Majiesty, for Canais Chargeable to Capital-Sault Ste. Marie Canal-To deepen and

wîden entrances, for the year ending, 3Oth June, 190.3.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred thousand dollars be granted

to His Majesty, for Canals-Chargeable to Capital--Trent Canal Construction (Revote

$300,000), for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. iResolv.ed, That a sum not exceeding One hundred thousand dollars ho granted

to His Majestv, for Canais Chargeable to Capital- Soulanges Canal Construction

and equipment, for the year endin g 3Oth .June, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Three hnndred and thirty-three thousand

dollars be granted to His MHajesty, for Canais:--Chargeable te Capital-Welland Canal

-Improvenents at Port Colborne entrance, $300,000; To deepen portions of long level,

$1 0,000; To lower mitre sis of entrance lock at Port Coîborne, $5,000; To deepen canal

from Port Coiborne te, Humberstone, $18,000, for the vear ending 3Oth June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Five hundý(red dollars he granted to lis.

Majesty, for Canais -Chargeable to Capital-Lake St. Louis-Marking Channel, for the

year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
7. Resolved, That a sum not excecding Fifty thousand dollars bo granted to lis

Majesty, for Canais:- Chargeabie to Capital-Lachine Canal-Building siopo wails,

dredging, pontoon gate, pon er houso and enlargonient, 845,000; Installation of electric

lih,$5, 000, for the voar endrng 3Oth June, 1903.

8. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Fiv.e thou.sand dollars bc granted to His

Malesty, for Canais-Chargoable to Capital-Lakre St. Francis- Rernoving shoals, E .

for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a suin not oxceeding Ninety thousand dlollars be granted to H is

Majesty, for Canais -C1argeal to Capital Cornwail Canal Enlargoment, for the

year ending 3Oth Juno, 19013.
110. Resolved, That a si not excOO(ing Ton thousand dollars be grailted to His

Majesty, for Canais-Chargeable to Capital-Farran's Point Canal Enlargement, for

the year ending 30th Jurno, 1903.
i1. Resolved, That a suai not exceeding Fifty-seven thousand six hund red dlollars

bo granted to His _Majesty, for Canais -Chargeable to Capital-Rapide Plat Canal

Enlargement, for the year ending 3Oth Juno, 1903.

1 2. Resolv.ed, That a siiO1 not exceeding Two hundred and ninetv-three thousand

six hundrod dollars be granted to His M-Najesty, for CanaIs- ChargeAblo to Capital-

Galops Canal Enlargernont, for the vear ending, 3Oth Jonc, 1903.

13. Resolved, That a sumi not exceeding Fifty-six thousand two hundred ani fifty

dollars be g'ranted to His Majesty, for Canais- Chiargeable to Capital-\ Nort hnne

-Forning.chanrid and dam, &c., for the yoar ending 30th .Iune, 1903.

14. Resolved, That a sum ntecoighirty housand dollars be gratdoHi

Majesty, for Canals ---Chargeable to Capital -St. Lawrence River and Canals-Survev-

ing, buoying, &c., for the year ending 3Oth Jun.e, 1903.

15. Resolved, That a suai not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars bo granted to His

Majesty, for Railways and CanaIs :-Chargeable te Income-Ridolau Canal-To rebuid

long bridge at Brown's Point with steel superstructure, $5,000 ; To rebuild swing bridge

at upper lock at Kingston (steel), $2,000; To rebuild long bridge at Beckett's Landing

(steel superstructure), $5,000, for the vear ending 3Oth June, 1903.

16. Resolved, That a sum. flot exceeding Seventy-eight thousand dollars hoc granted

to His Majesty, for Welland Canal: To execute heavy repairs, $30,000 ; To rebuild danm

and bridge at Dunnville, $30,000 ; To improve drainage along feeder, $3,000; To provide

a telephone lino, $10,000; To build tule sewer at east end, Port Coiborne, .$5,000, for

the year onding 3Oth June, 1903.
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17. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and twenty-four thousand
eight hundred dollars be granted to is Majesty, for Lachine Canal: To renew masonry
wall, Basin No. 2, $5,000; To repair Government Tug, No. 2, $4,000; Dump scows,
repairs, $2,800; ]tepairs to old Locks 1 and 2, $100,000; Widening pier at Côte St.
IPaul, $1 3,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

18. Resolved, That a sum hlot exceeding Six thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Chambly Canal-Renewing wharf at Chanibly entrance, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

19. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to
lis Majesty, for St. Ours Lock:-Towards rebuilding dam, $2,000; To renew east abut-
ment of dam, $10, 000 for the year ending 3Oth J une, 1903.

The first Two Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The Third Resolution, being read the second time ; and the Question being proposed,

That this Huse doth agree with the Committee in the said Resolution ;
Mr. Casgrain moved, seconded by Mr. Cochrane, That the said Resolution be

struck out ;
And a Debate arising thereupon:-The said Motion was, with leave of the bouse,

withdrawn.
The said Resolution, was then agreed to.
Then the subsequent Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Macdonald reported from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which
were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding One hundred and twenty thousand dollars
be granted to bis Majesty, for Census, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. ResoIved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-three thousand five hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to His MLNajesýty, for Departnîent of the Geological Survey, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. BResolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-four thousand four hundred and
thirty dollars be granted to bis Majesty, for G4eological Survey :-Exploration and sur-
veys; Printing and publication reports and maps, &c. ; Wages of assistant explorers,
draughtsmen, clerks and others; Purchase of specimens, books, instruments, stationery,
mnapprng, materials, maintenance of museuse, laboratory apparatus, chernicals and mis-
cellaneous expenses ; Adv ance*to explorers, $60,000; To provi(le for plotting and com-
pilîng of surveys, plans, maps, and utilizing field-notes, &c. (Persons having technical
or professional qualifications may be paid out of this vote at rates exceeding $400 per
annum, notwîthstanding anything in the Civil Service Act, or any other Act) $3, 700.
To provide for the salary of Mrs. Jane A.lexander, assistant librarian, at the rate of $2
per day (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Serv ice Act) $730, for the vear ending
3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum inot exceeding Four hundred thousanrd dollars be granted
to bis Majestv, for North-west Mounted Police :-North-west Territories -Pay of force,
$182,500 ; Subsistenice, forage, fuel and lighit, clothing, repairs, renewals, horses, arms
and ammunition, mnediral stores, stationery, billeting, transport and contingencies,
$202,500; New buildings and repairs, $15,000, for the vear ending 3Oth June, 1903.

5. Resolved, Tliat a sum not exceeding Four hundred and fifty thousand dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for-North-west Mounted Police:-Yukon Territory-Pay of force,
$1 50,000 ; Subsistence, forage, fuel and light, rlothing, repairs, renewals, horses, dogs,
arms and amnniunition, mnedical stores, stationery, billeting, transport and rontingencies,
$275,000; Buildings, ~2,0,for the vear ending 3Oth June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a sum xîot exreeding Two hundred and fiftv thousand dollars
he granted to Ris Malesty, for gov ernient of the Yukon Territorv Salaries and expenses
ni r onnection with the administration of the Territory, for the vear ending, 3Oth June,
1903.

7. Resoîx ,ed, Tlîat a sumi fot exceedîug Two hîindred an(l sixtv thousand dollars be
granted to bis Majesty, for D ýminion Lands-Chargeable to Capital-Surveys, exami-
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nation of survey returns, printing of plans, including $13,000 for irrigation surveys,
&c., for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One bundred and fifty-seven thousand
five hundred and thirty-two dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Dominion Lands:
Chargeable to Income-Commissioner's salary, $3,000 ; Superintendent of Mines' salary,
$3,000; Salaries of Inspectors, Dominion Lands and Crown Timber Agents, sub-Agents
and Clerks in the Outside Service, $81,500 ; Inspectors' expenses, travelling expenses of
Commissioner, Superintendent of Mines and Ilomestead Inspectors, contingencies of
Dominion Lands and Crown Timber Agents and at head office, removal expenses,
Stationery and Printing, &c., $28,500; Members of the~ Board of Examiners of Dominion
Land Snrveyors, including contingent expenses of Board (the authority required by thec
Civil Service Act is hereby given for paying out of this suin such amounts as may be
required to pay for services of members of the Board who are members of the Civil
Service) $300; Salaries of extra clerks at Head Office and advertising, including
$5,000 for extra services in connection with Dominion Lands (notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Serv ice Act) $2 5,500; Salary of one carpenter, $732; Protection
of timber lands in Manitoba and the North-west Territories and tree-culture
in the North-west Territories, $15,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eleven thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to lis Majesty, for Superintendence of Insurance to meet expenses in con-
nection with this service, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-one thousand dollars be granted te
Ris Majesty, to provide for the cost of investigations and demarcations, and other
astronomical work of the Departmnent of the Interior (Salaries of temporary officers and
clerks may be paid out of this vote at rates exceeding $400 per annum, notwithstanding
anything in the Civil Service Act) for thec year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

1l. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand one hundred and ninety
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for expenses of government in District of Keewatin,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand dollars be granted te
Ris Majesty, for maintenance of assay office at Vancouver, for the year eriding 3Oth
June, 1903.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to, lis Majesty, for Astronomical Observatory, for telescope and apparatus, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for maintenance of lunatics fromn Keewatin, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1903.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for the relief of distressed Canadians in countries other than the United
States, for the year eùding 3Oth June, 1903.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nineteen thousand four hundred and
twenty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for maintenance, construction of roads,
bridges and other necessary works in connection with the Rot Spring Reservation,
near Banff Station, North-west Territeries, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

17. Resolved, That a surs not exceeding One thousand dollars be granteil te Ris
Majesty, for cost of litigation-Department of the Interior, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-four thousand nine hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Labour, allowances te correspondents,
printing and stationery (including printing of Labour Gazette), travelling expenses, &c.,
and $500 each for an Accountant and French Translator (which sum, may be paid te
any one in the Civil Service, notvithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) for
the year ending 3Oth June. 1903.

19. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Nine hundred and thirty-five dollars be
granted te Ris Majesty, for preparing and printing Dr. Rand's English-Micmac Dict;ionary,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903
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20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for contribution towards publication of International Catalogue of Scientific
Literature, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sev en thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Canada Gazette, *for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

22. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for miscellaneous printing, for the year ending 30th J une, 1903.

23. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for expenses in connection with the distribution of Parliamentary documents,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

24. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Sex en thou8and dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for plant for Printing Bureau, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

25. Resolved, That a sum tiot exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for plant for Printing Bureau-5 Linotype Machines, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

26. Resolved. That a sum not exceeding Twentv thousand dollars he grantei] tO His
Majesty, for unforeseen expenses, expenditure thereo;f to be under Order in Couneil, and
a detailed statementý to be laid hefore Parliament within the first fifteen days of the next
Session, for the year endin g 3Oth June, 1903.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two tbousand two hundred and fifty dol-
lars be granted to His Majesty, for commutation ini lieu of remission of duties on articles
imported for the use of the Army and Navy, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

28. Resolved, That, a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for expenses iii connection with the Canada Temperance Act, for thec year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for compensation to inerbers of the North-west Mounted Police for injuries
received in the discharge of duty, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand fix e hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for salaries and contingencies of the office of the Paris agency,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for payments of extra clerks for services rendered in preparation. of Returns
ordered by Parliament, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Academy of Arts, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to, Ris
Majesty, to assist in the publicatioin of the proceedings of the Royal Society, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

34. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for cost of arbitration respecting the accounts between the Dominion of Canada
and the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec (payments on account of services rendered
may be made to members of the Civil Service, notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for expenses of taking Evidence concerning the Public Accounts and reporting
the same to the Auditor General, under authority of Section 57 of the Consolidated
Revenue and Audit Act, and to pay for legal advice to the Auditor General, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

X6 Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for classification of old records of Canada in the Office of the Prîvy Council,
<Payments on account of this service may be made, notwithstanding anything in the
Civil Service Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be gcanted to Ris
iM-.jesty, to assist in defraying the cost of the publication of documents issued by the
Canadian Mining Institute, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and flfty thousand dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Ocean and Mail service between Great Britain and Canada,
for the year ending 3Oth Junie, 1903.

39. Resolvtd, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to,
Ris Majesty, for Steam service between Halifax, St. John's, Newfoundland, and Liver-
pool, from lst July, 1902, to, 3Oth Junie, 1903, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

40. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seven thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steain service between St. John and Glasgow, during winter
of 1902-3, for the year ending 3Oth Junie, 1903.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Steam service between St. John, Dublin and Belfast, during
the winter of 1902 3, for the year ending 3Oth Julie, 1903.

49. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted. to Ris
Majesty, for a line or lines of steamers to run during the summer months between St.
John, Halifax and London, and dur ng the winter months between St. John and London
direct and Halifax and London direct, for the year ending 3Oth Junie, 1903.

43. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twelve thousand five hundred dollars be,
granted to Ris Majesty , for st eami communication between St. John and Digby f rom
lst July, 1902, to 3Oth Junie, 1903, for the year ending 3Oth Junie, 1903.

44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty thousand seven hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for a line of steamers to run between St. John and Halifax, or
either, and the West Indies and South Amnerica, for the year ending 3Oth Junie, 1903.

45. Resolved, Thiat a.sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for steam service between Victoria and San Francisco, for the year ending
3Oth Junie, 1903.

46. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for steam communication between Halifax and 1Newfoundland, via Cape Breton
ports, for the vear ending 3Oth Junie, 1903.

47. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding iNine thousand dollars be granted to Huis
Majesty, for steami communication during the season of 1902, i.e., fromn the opening to
the closing of navigation, between the mainland and the Magdalen Islands, for the
year ending 3Oth Junie, 1903.

48. Besolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for steam communication during the season of 1902, i.e., froin
the opening to the closing of navigation, between Prince Edward Island and the main-
land, for the year ending 3Oth Julie, 1903.

49. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for steam communication, from lst July 1902, to 3Oth Junie 1903, between
Grand Manan and the mainland, for the year ending 30th Julie, 1903.

50. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for steam communication during the season of 1902, i.e., for not less than 32
full round trips between St. Jlohn and Ralifax, ia Ya rmouth and other way ports, for
the year ending 3Oth Junie, 1903.

51. Resoli ed, That a sum iiot exceeding Three thousand dollars bie granted to Ris
Majesty, for steam communication duringy the season of 1902, i.e., from the opening to
the closîng of navigation, between St. John and Minas Basin ports, for the year ending
3Oth Junie, 1903.

52. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be,
granted to Ris Majesty, for steam communication, from lst Julv, 1902, to 3Oth Junie, 1903,
between Pictou, Murray Rarbour, Georgetown and Montague Bridge, for the year end-
ing 3Oth Julie, 1903.

53. Resolved, That a sum not exceedîng Seven thousand five hiundred dollars be
granted te Ris Majesty, for steam communication, from lst July 1902, to 3Oth Julie,
1903, between Quebec and Gaspé Basin, touching at intermediate ports, for the year
endiiig 30t]i Julne, 1903.
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.54. 'Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Ten thousand dollars ho granted to Ris
Majesty, for steam communication between a port or ports in Prince Rdward Island
and a port or ports in Great Britain, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

55. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Thirty-five thousand dollars ho granted to
Ris Majesty, for direct fortnightly steam service hetween Montreal, Quebec and Man-
chester, England, during the summer season, and between St. John. Halifax and Man-
chester during the winter season, for the year ending 3Oth June, 193,.

56. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars ho granted to Ris
Majesty, to promote direct communication and trade between Canada and South Africa,
for the year ending 3Oth.June, 1903.

57. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for steam communication during the season of 1902-3 hetween Baddeck, Grand
Narrows, lona, Big Pond and East Day, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

58. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for steam communication during the season of 1902, i.e., from the opening to
the closing of navigation, between Port Muigrave, St. Peters, Irish Cove and Marbie
Mountain, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

59. Resolved, That a sum niote xceeding Twelve thousand five hiundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for steam, communication during the season of 1902, L.e., f rom.
the opening to the closing of navigation, between Gaspé Basin and Dalhousie, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

60. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars ho granted to His
Majesty, for steam communication during the season of 1902, i.e., from the openîng to
the closing of navigation, between Pictou and Cheticamp, for. the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

61. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for steam communication, from lst April, 1902, to 3lst March, 1903, between
Port Mulgrave, Arichat and Canso; and hetween Port Mulgrave and Guysborough;
and from the opening to the closing of nav igation in 1902 hetween Port Mulgrave, Mar-
garee and Cheticamp, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

62. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars ho granted to Ris
Majesty, for steam. service during the season of 1 902, between Sydney and Whycocomagh,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

63. Resolved, That a sum n ot exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for steam service during the year 1902, between St. Stephen, New Brunswick,
St. Croix River points, Deer Island, Campohello and the inner islands, Passamaquoddy
Bay and L'Etéte, or Back Day, for the year ending 3OthJune, 1903.

64. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eîght thousand dollars ho granted to Ris
Majesty, for steam service during the year 1902, hetween Quebec and Blanc Sablon,
calling at ports and places along the north shore of the River St. Lawrence hetween
sucli terminals, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

65. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for steain service during the season of 1902, hetween Sydney, Cape Breton
and Day St. Lawrence, calling at way ports, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

66. Resolved, That a suji not exceeding, Four thousand dollars ho granted to Ris
Majesty, for semi-weekly service during the season of navigation of 1902, hotween Halifax
and Canso, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

6 7. Resolved, That a sain not exceeding, Twelve thousand dollars ho granted to Ris
Majesty, for winter steam navigation service during winter of 1902-3, hetween Quebec
and St. Lawrence harbours down te Murray Bay and River Ouelle, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

68. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ria
Maj esty, for Minor Revenues :-Minor revenues, $200 ; Ordnance lands, $1,800, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

69. Resolved, Tliat a sain not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars ho granted to Ris
Majesty, for Inspection of Staples: Cliief Inspector, Inspectors, Ileputy Inspectors and
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other employees under the General Inspection and Manitoba Grain Acts, $35,000; Con-
tingencies, including the purchase and distribution of Standards of grain and flour, and
other expenditure under the sajid Acts, $15,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

70. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighteen thousand three hundred and
fifty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Culling Timber:-Supervisor, $2, 100 ; Speci-
fication clerks, $3,000; Book-keeper, $850; Cullers, $4,200; Contingencies, $3,000 ;
Superannuated cullers, $5,200, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

71. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-seven thousand one hundred
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Trade and Commerce :-Administration of the
Chinese Immigration Act, including remuneration to Trade and Commerce and Customs
oficers, $4,000; Canada's proportion of expenditure in connection with International
Customs Tariffs Bureau, $600; Commercial Agencies, including expense in connection
with negotiations of Treaties or in extension of Commercial relations, $20,000 ; Bounties
on Iron and Steel, to cover expenditure in connection with the administration of the
Act, $2,500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

79. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ris.
Majesty, for contingent expenses in connection with voters' lists, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

73. Resolved, That a 4um not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to His,
Majesty, for Pension to Mrs. Delaney, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

74. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted te Hi&
Majesty, for Pensions to Miss Harriet Fraser, $250; Mr. Boderick Fraser, $150, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

75. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be,
granted to Ris Majesty, for Pensions payable on account of the Fenian raid, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

76. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixteen dollars and
seventy-six cents be granted te Ris M4jesty, for compensation to pensioners in lieu of
land, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

77. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nîneteen thousand four hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Pensions payable to inilîtiamen, on account of the
Rebellion of 1885, and active services generally, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

78. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand eight hundred and twoý
dollars and three cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Pensions payable to Mounted
Police, Prince Albert Volunteers and Police Scouts, on account of the Ilebellion of 1885,
$2,510.03; Pensions for Mrs. Grundy andl children, $109.50; Pensions for Mrs. Cole-
brooke and child, $1 82.50, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Macdonald reported froma the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions;
which were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand sev en hundred and flfty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Civil Government, as follow, viz. :-Office of the
Auditor General-Further amount required for contingencies-Clerical and other assist-
ance, $1,400; Prnn and stationerv, $350, for the year ending 3Otb June, J 902.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three tbousand dollars be granted te Ris
Majesty, for iDepartment of Public Works-Furtber amount required for contingencies,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-one thousand five hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Capital-Public Build-
ings-Parliament Building, Ottawa-Addition te building over engine bouse and ira-
provements in main vestibule, including elevaters, &c., for the year ending 3Otb June
1902.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dlollars be granted te Ris
Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable te Income-Public Buildings-Repairs, Furni-
ture, Heating, &c. Ottawa Public Buildings-Reating, including salaries of engineers,
firemen, elevater attendants and caretakers, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.
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5. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-Quebec-General repairs and improvements to har-
bour, river and bridge works, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

6. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for general repairs and improvemeuts to harbour, river and bridge works,
Maritime Provinces generally, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

7. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to is
Ma.jesty, for Miscellaneous surveys and inspections, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1902.

8. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Publie Works--Chargeable to Collection of Revenue Slides and Booms-
Repairs and working expenses, harbours, docks and slides, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1902.

9. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventeen thousand dollars be granted to,
His Majesty, for Telegraphs-Land and. cable telegraph uines of the sea coasts and
islands of the lower rivers, and Gulf of St. Lawrence and Maritime Provinces, including
working expenses of vessels required for cable service, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1902.

10. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty-four thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Yukon public buildings, including a revote of $23,723.32, lapsed, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

11. EResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Sixty-seven thousand nine hundred and
fifty one dlollars andl eighty-four cents be granted to is M-Najesty, for Roads and
Bridges :-To refund the Yukon Local Council the balance of their ouitlav in connection
with the construction of the Ogilvie bridge, viz.: $32,403.57, together with the sum of
$15,748.27 advanced by them so as to permit of the ilunker road being completed ready
for traffic in 1901-2, $48,151.84 ; To pav Palmer Brothers, in full and final settlement of
aIl demands ln connection with their contract for the construction of 'a waggon road f rom
Williams' Roadhouse to mouth of Gold Run, $~19,800, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1902.

12. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and thirty-tw o thousand one
hundred dollars be gfranted to His MLajesty, for Telegrapis :-Quesnel Atlin telegraph
hune-Yukon svstem, $107,000; Port Sirnpson-Hazelton telegrrapli line, $95,100, for
the year ending 3Oth Joue, 1902.n

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to,
His Majesty, for Public Works Chargeable to Income-Public Buildings-iNew
Brunswick-St. John Immigrant Building, including interest to contractor on overdue
amounts, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902).

14. Resolved, That a .sum not exceeding Nine thousand fine hundred and twenty-
five dollars be grante(l to His Majesty, for Public Buildings-Quebec: Peribonka-Im-
migrant building, $1,500 ; Roberval Immigrant building, $2,650; St. Jérome Public
BuiIding-Improvements, repairs, &e., .$1,775 ; Quehec Militarv Ruildîngs-Rolling
mill for cartridge factory, $2,000 ; Drummondville Public Buildings, $2,000, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

I15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-one thousand seven bundred and
seventy-four dollars and two cents be granted to is Majesty, for Public Buildings-
Ontario : Ottawa-Major's Hill Park plant house, &c., $10,000; Dominion Public
Buildings-Improvements, repairs, &c., $2,000; Brockville drill hall, $2,500; London
Post office-Improvements, &cW, $2, 100; Toronto Post office-Building for branch
office in west end of City, site, &c., $15,000; Alexandria iReformatory-Balance of ar-
bîtrators award, $174.02, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

16. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to lis Majesty, for Public Buildings-North-west Territories :-Lethbridge im-
migration building, $2,600; Regina, Lieutenant-Governor's Residence-Improvements,
repairs, &c., $2,100; Immigrant shelter sheds at Haîbrite and Milestone, $1,500, for
the year ending 3Otb June, 1902.
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17. Resolved, That a sumn not; exceeding Seventeen thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Publie Buildings-British Columbia :Kamloops Public Building,
$2,000; New Westminister Public Building-Reconstruction, $8,000; Vancouver Drill
Hall-To complete, $7,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

18. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred dollars lie
granted to His Majesty, for Public buildings generally, $2,000; Salaries of resident
clerks of works, assistant, &c., $2,800, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-one thousand eight hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Rents, Repairs, Furniture, Reating, &c. :-Toronto Post
office locomobiles-maintenance of, $5,000; Rideau Hall, including grounds-Renewals,
improvements and maintenance, $7,500; Ottawa Public Buildings-Grounds, $2,000;
Lighting Dominion Public Buildings, $18,000; Ottawa Public Buildings-Heating, in-
cluding salaries of engileers, firemen, elevator attendants and caretakers, $12,000; Ot-
tawa Public Buildings-Oas and electric light, including liglit for roads and bridges,
$7,300, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

20. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Forty-eigbt thousand dollars be granted te
Ris Mai esty, for Yukon Territory-Yukon Public Buildings-Rente, heatîng, inclusive
of fuel, lighting, water service, scavenging, janiters, watehmen, repairs, &c., for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1902.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand and ten dollars be granted
to, Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-Nova Scotia :-Ecum Secum-wharf, $3, 200;
Gabarus Bay-breakwater, $3,500; Margaree Island-wharf, $400; Jones Harbour-
repairs te breakwater, $110; Margaretville-Completion of eastern breakwater, $600;
Siglit Point-boat harbour, $400; Clark's Harbour-breakwater, $800; Ingonish
(North Bay) strengthening breakwater-Repairs, $ 1,000, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1902.

22. ReMeved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand three hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Rarbours and Rivers-Prince Edward Island:
West Point-Extension of pier, $1,550; Tignish-Repairs te breakwater, $600; New
London-Repairs of breakwater, &c., $2,200, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

23. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding One thousand one hundred and fifty dol-
lars lie granted to, Ris Majesty, for Rarbours and Rivers-New Brunswick :-Back Bay
-To complete extension of wharf, $500; St. Andrew's wharf, $650, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1902.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand three hundred and ten
dollars lie granted te Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-Quebec -le aux Grues,
north shore wharf, $710; Kamouraska wharf-To complete addition-revote of lapsed
amount, $650: Grosse Ile-Quarantine station-wharf, &c., Governor Genernl's War-
rant, $4,000; Boucherville-dredging channel in River St. Lawrence at I1e de Gros-
bois, $5,400; Ste. Geneviève-Protection of piers and repairs, $550; Valleyfield-
Dredging channel in Valleyfield Bay, $4,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exeeding Thirty-five thousand nine hundred and
forty dollars lie granted to, Ris Majesty, for Rarbours and Rivers-Ontario:-Point
Pelee Island wharf, $1,290; Providence Bay wharf-revote of lapsed amount-To com-
plete payments, $400; Collingwood Harbour-Improvements, $20, 200; Collin's Inlet
-dredging, $9,050; Goderich Harbour-dredging, $3,000; Kingsten Graving Dock-
Improvement of entrance, $2,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand nine hundred and thirty-
three dollars and twenty cents lie granted te Ris Majesty, for Rarbours and Rivers-
British Columbia:-Salmon River-To pay the Columbia River Company (Limited) of
Golden, for the removal of drift wood, &c., from this river during the fiscal year 1899-
1900, $1,933.20; Columbia River, above Revelsteke-Improvement of channel lietween
Revelsteke and Death's Rapids, $5,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted te Ris
Majesty, for Rarbours and Rivers generally, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.
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28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-eight thousand five hundred dol-
lars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Dredging :-Ontario and Quebec, $1 5,000; new
dredging plant, British Columbia, $13,500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

29. Besolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seventy-four thousand three hundred dol-
lars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Slides and Booms:-St. Maurice District-Accom-
modation at Grand'Mère for storing and sorting logs, &c., Governor General's Warrant,
$63,000; St. Maurice District-To complete payments for timber supplied in 1900-01
for improvements made to boom works at Shawinigan, &c., to facilitate the floating,
sorting and storage of logs, $1 1,300, for the year ending 3Oth J une, 1902.

30. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Tbirty-seven thousand five hundred and
forty-eight dollars and thirteen *cents bie granted to lis Majesty, for Roads and Bridges:
-Bridge over the Belly River at Pace's Crossing-To complete payments to the North-
west Territories Government for the construction of this bridge, $959.67 ; Des Joa-
chims bridge-Reconstruction, the Ontario and Quebec Governments contributing-To
complete, including approaches, $1 6,000; Ottawa City bridges, over the Chaudière
slides and approaches thereto-To pay for lumber purchased for temporary bridges, &c.,
built after fire of 26th April, 1900, $4,588.46, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for T1elegraph lines-Gulf of St. Lawrence, &c.-Line on the north
shore of the St. Lawrence-Extension from Romaine to Belle Isle, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1902.

32. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding One thousand six hundred and twenty
dollars be granted te Ris Majesty, for Telegraph lines-British Columbia-Telegraph
line, Golden Station, Canadian Pacifie Railway, to Windermere and extension te Athal-
mer and Peterboroughi, f or the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

33. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Thirteen thousand five hundred and ninety-
nine dollars and forty-three cents be granted to Ris Majesty, to pay the following
Miscellaneous Items, viz ;-To pay to, the family of the late William Johnson, engineer
oif the noyal Military College, Kingston, a gratuity equal to two months of his salary,
$130 ; To pay to the daughters of the late J. Robitaille, map mounter, &c.. of the Public
Works Department, a gratuity equal to two months of bis salary, $90; Statue of Rer
Majesty Queen Victoria-To complete payments, $215; To pay to the widow of the late
Théophile Guilbault, assistant engineer of the Lévis graving dock, a gratuity equal te
two months of his salary, $90; Chief Engineers Office-Salaries of engineers, draughts-
men and clerk's (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $10,500; To pay
the usual gratuity equal te two months of the salary of t~he late E. Pelletier, clerk in the
Dredging Branch of the Department, $200; To pay te the widow of the late James
Richardson, watchman, custom house and examining warehouse, Toronto, a gratuity
equal to two months of his salary, $90; To pay Hiram Easton, of Merrickville, in full
and final settlement of his dlaim for damnage caused to his barge IlMinnie Francis " at
Ottawa, 24th May, 1899, and the resulting loss of time of a tug ani two barges, &c.,
$589.92 ; To pay te the widow of the late T. W. Keir, mail clerk of the Public Works
Department, a gratuity equal to two months of bis salary, $180, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1902.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and three thousand five
hundred and ninety-three dollars and seventeen cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for
Public Works-Collection of Revenue-Telegrapis :-For purchase and fitting up of SS.
Tyrian as a cable vessel, purchase of Marconi instruments and testing of bis sysitemn
of wireless telegraph (Governor General's Warrant) $50,09 3. 17; Telegraph lines, British
Columbia-Working expenses, new lines, &c., $13,500; Yuk-on system -Wori'kng
expenses, including salaries, repairs, supplies and living expenses, viz:-Quesnel Atlin
Line, $107,100; Bennett-Dawson Line, $25,100; Port Simpson-Razelton Line, $7,800
-$1 40,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

35. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, to pay working expenses, Lévis, Kingston and Esquimaît graving docks, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1902.
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36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Sldes and Booms-St. Maurice District -Working expenses, for the year
ending 30th June, 1902.

37. Resolved, That a sum flot ex<cesling One hundred and fourteen tbciusand five
hundred and ten dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Ocean and River Service:
Further amnount required for maintenance and repairs of Dominion steamers, including
Governor Generals Warrant of $26,000, $50,000; Steamer to replace Dru id-Balance
required, $61,560; To provide for the removal of a submerged wrecked schooner in
Petit de Grat Harbour, County of Richmond, Nova Scotia, $350 ; Registration of Sbip-
ping, $600; Further amount required for Cattle Inspection, $500 ; Further amount
required for Tidal Service, $1,500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

38. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Thirty-five thousand dollars be granted. to
Ris Majesty, Wo meet further amount required for maintenance and repairs to ligit-
bouses, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

39. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand seven hundred and fifty-
seven dollars and twenty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Fisheries:-Further
anieunt required for the building and maintenance of fish' breeding establishmients,
$30,000 ; To pay Customns and other officers for services in compiling and forwarding
daily reports in connection with the Fisheries Intelligence Bureau, for the season of
1901, $285; To pay collectors of Customs for services in connection with the issuing of
fishing licenses to United States fishing vessels during 1901, equal to 5 per cent of the
collections, $472.20, for the year ending 3Oth June 1902.

40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Ocean and River Service :-To provide for the repairs to steamer Stae ey,
including new donkey boiler and electrical apparatus, $9,000 ; To provide for repairs to
steamer Lansdowne, $6,000 ; Further amount required for investigation into wrecks,
$1,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred: and twenty-three dollars be
granted to Ris Maj esty, for Lighthouse and Coast service-To pay the widow of the late
Charles Morrison, keeper of the lighthouse at Amet Island, Nova Scotia, an increase grant.
ed him in his lifetime, but not carried into effect, for the year ending. 3Oth J une, 1902.

42. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-five thousand and sixty-three dol-
lars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Fisheries :-Further ainount required for salaries and
disbursements of Fishery inspectors, overseers and guardians, $20,800; Compensation
to seaman David Creed of the cruiser Osprey, who was permanently injured while in
the performance of bis duty on board that vessel, $200 ; Further amount required for
legal expenses $5,500 ; To pay damages and costs sustained by Messieurs J. & C. Noble,
as awarded by the Commissioner appointed by Order in Council, I 6th August, 1901,
$18,563, for tbe year ending 3Otb June, 1902.

43. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand six hundred and ninety-
one dollars and sixty-nine cents be granted Wo Ris Majesty, Wo pay tbe estate of the late
Captain W. R. Smitb, R.N.R., for travelling expenses incurred by hima on Government
business while holding the position of Chairman of the Board of Examiners of Masters
and Mates, and Enquiries into Wrecks, between January, 1893, and December, 1900,
Captain Smith having failed to render bis accounts for such expenses each year, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and tbirty-six dollars and
eigbty-five cents be granted Wo Ris Majesty, Wo pay gratuity Wo R. R. Neal and Charles
Neal, sons of the late Charles Neal, in bis lîfetime storekeeper of the Marine Ware-
bouse, Halifax, equal Wo two months' salary, for the year ending 3Otb June, 1902.

The saîd Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed Wo.

Mr. Macdonald reported from the Comimittee of Supply, several Besolutions; wbich
were read, as follow:-

1. Resob. ed, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand eigbt hundred. dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Indians Ontario and Quebec :-Relief, medical attendance
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and medicines-Quebec, $2,800 ; Relief, medical attendance and medicine8 Ontario,
$ 1,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

2. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Indians-Nova Scotia:-Relief and seed grain, $700;
Medical attendance and medicines, $700, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

3. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to, His
Majesty, for Indians-New Brunswick :-Relief and seed grain, $1,000;ý Medical at-
endance and medicines, $ 1,800; M-Niscellaneous, $200, for the year ending 3Oth June,

1902.
4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eleven thousand four hundred and sixteen

dollars and fifty cents be granted to His Majesty, for Indlians--Manitoba and North-
west Territories :-Sioux, $250; Surveys, $2,500 ; General expenditure (including pay-
nment of gratuity to the following officers on reVirement from the public service : J. A.
_Mitchell, $200, Thomas Lauder, $40, F. D. Freeman, $40, W. R. W/aimes, $40)
$8,666.50, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dlollars be grante(l Vo Ris
Majesty, for Indians i3ritish Columbia :-Relief, $3,000; Medical attendance and
medicines (Governor General's Warrant) $1 2,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Indians, in general Travelling expenses, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1902.

7. Resoived, That a surn not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for M.ýounted Police-North w-%est Territories-Amount required to complete,
the service of the year, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

8. Resolv.ed, That a suin fot exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Mounted Police--Yukon Territory-Aniount required to complete the ser-
vice of the year, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four~ thousand dlollars be granted Vo Ris
Majestv, for iDepartment of the Interior-Contingencies-Printing and stationery, fo~r
the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

10. Ilesolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Immigration-Further amiount required for contingencies and general ex-
penses, including special printing and advertising in the LlJnited Kingdom, for the year
en(ling 3Oth June, 1902.

1l. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand (dollars be granted Vo Ris
Majesty, for Geological Survey-To provide for the salary of a geologist to, the Inter-
national Boundary survey, from. lst July, 1901, for the year ending 3Oth June 1902.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-one thousand dollarii be granted Vo
Ris Majesty, for goverfiment of the iNorth-west Territories :.- Additional amount re-
(1uired for registrars, $1,000; Additional grant for schools, clerical assistance, printing,
&'c., for the haîf year from Lst January, Vo 3Oth June, 1902, $50,000, for the year ending
30th June, 1902.

13. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three thousand six hundred and eighty-
three dollars and thirty-three cents be granted Vo Ris Majesty, for Dominion Lands-
Chargeable Vo Income:--Further amount required for contingencies of the outside ser-
vice, $3,500; To provide for a gratuity Vo the widow of the late B. R. Rumphrys,
equal to two months' salary of the deceased, $1 83.33, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1902.

14. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eighty-one thousand six hundred and
fifty-four dollars and seventy-five cents be granted Vo Ris Majesty, for Dominion Lands
-Cargeable Vo Capital :-Further amount required for surveys, $80,000; Allowance Vo
L. E. Fontaine for injuries sustained in the discharge of his duty, .$1,654.75, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and fifty dollârs be
granted to, Ris Majesty, Vo provide for a gratuity Vo the widow and family of Vhe late
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Nathan White, accidentally killed by a Government employee when on duty in 1892,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted. to Ris
Majesty, te recoup the North-west Mounted Police for relief to the destitute Ralf-
]3reeds in the North-west Territories, for the ±ear ending 30th June, 1902.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majestv-Amount required to provide for the relief of destitute settiers in the Saskat-
chewan District, for the year ending 30th June, 1902.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, to pay further amount required for expenses connected with
the Rocky Mountains Park of Canada, for the year ending 3Otb June, 1902.

19. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand three hundred and sixty-
four dollars and twenty-three cents be granted to Ris Majesty, to provide for balance
of expenses connected with the relief of destitute miners on Dease and Liard Rivers
(revote of part of lapsed vote) for the year ending 30th June, 1902.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Customs-Additional amount required for salaries and contingencies of the
several ports, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

21. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seven thousand eight hundred and forty-
one dollars and sixty-seven cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Customs :-Amount re-
quired to wipe off old Suspense Account at Port of Winnipeg, being an amount advanced
in 1891 to officer T. R. Scott, since deceased, te cover removal expenses to Emerson, $50;
Additional amount required for printing and stationery, $7,500; Amount required te pay
Rugh Leahy, customes officer, Prescott (on account of clerical error) for difference in salary
between $500 and $600 per annum from lst August, 1899, te 3cOth June, 1902, $291.67,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Excise :-Travellîng expenses, rent, fuel, stationery, &c.-Further amount
required, $5,000; Stamps for irnported and Canadian tobacco-Further amount required,
$2,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

23. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three thousand seven hundred and fifty
dollars be granted te, Ris Majpsty, for Weights and Measures, as follow :-Rent, fuel,
travelling expenses, postage, stationery, &c-Further amount required, $3,000; Salaries
of oflicers, inspectors and assistant inspectors-Further amount required, $750, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

24. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, te pay salaries of inspectors of gas and electric light-Further amount required,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted te Ris
Ma.jesty, for Excise--Stamps for imported and Canadian tebacco, for the year ending
30th June, 1902.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Militia-Annual drill and musketry, including clothing and stores-
Further amount required, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

27. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fourteen thousand dollars be granted te
Ris Majesty, for Militia-Salaries and wages-Further amount required, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1902.

28. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Fifty thousand three hundred and fine
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Military properties, including $25,000 for walls ut
Quebec-Further umount required, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

29. Resolved, That a suru not exceeding Four thousand five hundred dollars be
granted te, Ris Mujesty, for Militia Contingencies-Further amount required, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1902.*

'30. Resolved. That a sum not exceeding Ten thousund five hundred and eighty
dollars be grunted to Ris Majesty, *for Royal Military College-Further urnount required,
for the yeur ending 3Oth June, 1902.
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3 1. Resolved, mhat a sum not exceeding Thirty one thousand. dollars be granted to
lis Majesty, for Dominion Arsènal-Further amount required, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1902.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred and sixty
seven dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Defences of Esquimalt-FÛrther amount
required, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Medals, for the year ending 304h June, 1902.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and seventy nine dollars
and sixty-four cents be granted to His Majesty, to pay allowance to family of Major
Hurdman during his services in South Africa, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

35. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety dollars be granted to lis Majesty,
to pay gratuity to W. Lamb, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety dollars be granted to Ris Majesty,
to pay gratuity to widow of J. W. Proctor, late foreman of stores, Quebec, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1902.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, towards the expenses of the contingent of the Canadian Militia attending the
coronation of His Majesty, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

38. Resolved, mhat a sum flot exceeding Eiglit hundred and thirty-three dollars and
thirty-three cents be granted to His Majesty, for Department of Justice :-Contingencies

-To pay Joseph Jobin, messenger, 8 months' salary, at $500 per annum (notwithstand-
ing anything in the Civil Service Act) $333.33 ; Sundries, $500, for -the vear ending
3Oth June, 1902.

39. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fourteen dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Customs-Contingencies-To pay R1. L.
Wood, Customs officer, for extra work on Trade and Navigation Tables, for fiscal vear
ended 3Oth June, 1900, consequent on the re-arrangement of the Customs Statistical
Service, 228 hours at 50 cents (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

40. liesolved, That a sum net exceeding One thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted te Ris Majestv, for Adminstration of Justice :-Suprene Court of Canada-
Allowances to ad hoc judges, $800; Books for library, $500; Contingencies, $500, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

41. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Six thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris M1ajesty, for the following Miscellaneous Items, viz:-Further amount
required for Judges' travelling allowances in Manitoba, $500; Further anmeunt required
for miscellaneous expen(liture, including Nerth-west Territories, $6,000, for the year
ending 304h June, 1902.

42. Resolved, That a sumi fot exceeding Sixteen thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Rlis Majesty, for Yukon Territory:-Additienal amount required for w itness
and jury fees (Governor General's warrant $~12O,00)-$15,OO(0; Law books, $1,500, fer
the vear ending- 3Oth June, 1902..

43. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding One hundred and eighty dollars and fifty-
five cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Penitentiaries-To previde for the salary cf
George W. Dawson, Inspecter of Penitentiares, frem 6th te 3Oth June, 1909, both
inclusive, at $~2,600 per annuni, fer tlie year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

41. Resolved, That a suin net exceeding Two hiundred and eighty-fiv e dollars be
granted. te Ris 3Majesty, te pay Mrs. E McLean, formeriv ruatron cf the insane war(l cf
Manitoba Penitentiarv, a gratuity, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

45. Ilesolved, That a sumn not exceeding Five thousand dollars be graated te Ris
Majesty, for St. Vincent de Paul Penitentîary-Further arnount required (revote) for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

46. Resell cd, That a surn net exceeding One hundred and fifteen dollars be granted
to Ris Majestv, te pay the following persons for experises connected with the Lussier
arbitration :-E. R. Carneron, $110; Miss R. E. Stewart, 95, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1902.
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47. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and eighty dollars be granted
to Bis Majesty, for Regina Jail-To pay Philip Thomasq' salary as night turnkey and
fireman, frôm. 21 st February to 1lOth May, 1894, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

48. 1{esolved, That a sum not exceeding Twxo liundrtd and fifty dollars be granted
to Bis Majesty, to pay contribution for Canadian law library, London, England, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

49. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-six dollars and ninety-one cents be
granted to lis Majesty, to pay J. E. Farewell, K.C., balance of costs as solicitor for
Judge Dartnell upon North Ontario recount, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

50. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding, Fifty dollars be granted te, His Majesty,
to pay Thomas Hodgins, K.C., for publication of ' Notes on Cases,' for information of
inanhood suffrage registrars, for the year ending 3Otb June, 1902.

51. IResoived, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to
Bis Majesty, for Trent Canal :-To dredge shoals in Trent and Otonabee rivers, $3,500 ;
To build new huli for dredge, $5,000; To build new lock gates for Bobcaygeon, $1,500;
Dredging at mouth of Rice Lake, $3,500; Contribution towards building of road between
'Lindsay and Fenelon Falls, $ 1,500, for the year ending 30th J une, 19~03.

52. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to, Bis
iMajesty, for St. Peter's Canal To renew works and perform dredging, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

53. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding, Twenty-three thousand dollars be granted
to Bis Majesty, for Carillon and Grenville Canals To rebuild guide pier, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

54. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Bis
Majesty, for Quebec CanaIs Surveys for establishing boundaries, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

55. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and fifty dollars be granted
to, Bis Majesty, for Culbute Canal Damages by flooding, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

56. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Sixty-nine thousand fine hundred and
thirty-fslven dollars and thirty-three cents be granted to Bis Majesty, for the fol-
lowing Miscellaneous Items, viz. :-Miscellaneous works flot prov-ided for, $5,000; Ar-
bitration and awards, $4,000 ; Surveys and inspections- canais, $3,000; Surveys and
inspections, railways, $18,000; Railway statistics, $2,500; Salaries, extra clerks, copy-
ists and messengers, other than those who hav e passed the Civil Service Examinations,
.(notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $2,700; Salaries, engineers, draughts-
men, extra clerks and messengers, as below; (the salaries herein mentioned may be paid
notwithstanding, anything in the Civil Service Act) one at $2,800, one at $2,600, one
at $2,400, one at $2,200, one at $2,000, one at $1.800, one at $1,600, one at $1,200,
-one at $800, two at $750, two at $700, two at $650, three at $600, one at $540, three
at $500, one at $400, one at $300-$26,140; Reporting before the Railway Committee
of the iPrivy Council, and before thýe Minister, $500; Cost of litigation in connection
with bridges and canais, $6,000 ; Amount of subscription te International Railway Con-
,gress at Brussels, $97.33 ; Governor General's car, repairs and alterations, $2,000, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

57. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and seventy-five thousand
dollars be granted te Bis Majesty, for Prince Edward Island Railway, for the year
,ending 3Oth June, 1903.

58. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to Bis
Majesty, for Windsor Brandi Railway, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

59. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and twenty-one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-three dollars be granted te, Bis Majesty, for Canais:-Repairs
and operating expenses, $668,63 4; Additional to pay persons employed permanently in
the public service and remuneration to, any other persons for services rendered for, and
in connection with, passing vessels throngh the Canais of the Govternment of Canada
-front midnight on Saturday te midnight on Sunday (notwîthstanding anything in the
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Civil Service Act) $18,000 ; Salaries and contingencies, collectors' offices, $35,219, for
the year ending 30th June, 1903.

60. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three l'undred and seventy-two thousand
seven hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Railways and Canais :-Chargeable
to Capital- Railways-Intercolonial Railway-Improving Ferry Service at Strait of
Canso, $247,000; To provide additional tools and machinery, $49,000 ; Rolling stock,
$70,000 ; Improvements at Mulgrave, $2,000; To exchange drawbars of freight cars,
700; Improvements at St. Octave, $2,000; Building and appliances for Pintschi gas,
$2,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1902.

61. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding, Tmenty-twýo thousand five hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Canais Sault Ste. Marie Canal:-To build a pontoon,
82,500; Towards deepening and widening entrances, $20,000, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1902.

62. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-fine thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Lachine Canal:-Towards rebuilding slope walls, $4,000; Towards
electrical installation, $25,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

63. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-six thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Farran's Point Canal Enlargement, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1902.

64. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for forming North Channel, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

65. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for deepening and widening Galops Rapids, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1902.

66. Resoived, That a sum flot exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, to provide gate lifter-Williamsburg Canais, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1902.

67. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for construction and equipment-Souanges Canal, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1902.

68. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
.Majesty, for Rapide Plat Canal Enlargement, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

69. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand four hundred dollars be
ýgranted to Ris Maje.sty, for gathering information and otherwise with reference to a
Railwav Commission, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

0. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-one thousand dollars be granted
-to Ris Majesty, for Railways and Canais:. Chargeable to Income-Canais Weiland
-Canal To complete West docking at Port Dalhousie, $1 1,000; To complete strengthen-
ing wall at head of Lock 24, old canal, $5,000; To carry out east drainage at Port
,Coiborne, $5,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

'71. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand five hundred dollars be
:granted to Ris Majesty, for Lachine Canal :-To complete work of paving Mill Street,
$1,000; To build bridges over waste weîrs Nos. 2 and 3, Mill Street, $3,500 ; To take
down and rebuild waste weir and walls, Basin No. 2, $6,000, for the year endîng 3Oth
June, 1902.

72. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars he granted
to Ris Majesty, for Chambly Canal-To take down and rebuild portions of walls of
Lock 9, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

73. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand five hundred dollars baý
granted to Ris Mai esty, towards repairing submerged dam-St. Ours Lock, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1902.

74. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Culbute Canal To pay damages by flooding, for the yeur ending 3Oth
June, 1902.

75. Resoived, That a sum not exceeding One million dollars be granted to Ris
IMajesty, for Intercolonial Railway-Operation and maintenance, for the year endîng
3Oth June, 1902.
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76. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighteen dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Williamsburg Canais-To pay Mathew iPlantz, labourer, at rate of haîf
pay for time lie was laid up from inj ury received whilst on duty, from 5th November te
4th December, 1901 (24 days at 75 cents per day> for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

77. Rtesolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-six dollars and fourteen cents be
granted te Ris Majesty, for Welland Canal To pay William Boyle, foreman of repairs,
at rate of haîf pay for time he was laid up from injury received whilst on duty, from
23rdAugust te l2th October 1901 (44 days at $1.38 per day) $60.72; To pay R. Brownlow,
lock tender, at rate of haîf pay for time lie was laid up on account of accident received
whIlst on duty in Octeber 1901, (6j days at the rate of $27.50 per month) $5.42, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

78. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighteen thousand one hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Cornwall Canal Repairs and working expenses,
for the year ending 3Oth Jxne 1902.

79. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted te Ris
Majesty, for Canais in general Additional amount to persoxi's employed in the Public
Service, and remuneration te any other persons for services rendered for, and in con-
nection with, passing vessels through the canals of the Government of Canada from mid-
nîglit on Saturdays te midnight on Sundays (notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

80. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Maj esty, for Post Office Department:-Salaries-To promote Henry Knauf te a second
class clerkship, f rom 1 st July, 1901 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act)
$100; To pay E. J. Cummings, a junior second class clerk in the Branch Dead Letter
Office atVancouver, prox isionai allowance from. 1st March to 3Oth June, 1902, at $180 per
annum (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $60 ; Contingencies-To pay
E. L. Foley, a temporary writer at the Brandi Dead Letter Office at Winnipeg,
provîsional allowance, from lst January te 3Oth June, 1902, at $120 per annum (notwith-
standing anything in the Civil Service Act) $60; To increase the salary of D. Sagala, a
temporary packer, from $420 to $600, from 1lst July, 1901 (notwithstanding anything in
the Civil Service Act) $180, for the year ending 3Oth Jufte, 1902.

81. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding One hundred and eighty-four thousand
and tihirty seven dollars and thirty-nine cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Post
Office :-To increase the saiary of Mr. W. W. McLeod, Post Office Inspector at Winni-
peg, from $2,400 to $2,600, from lst March, 1902., $66.67; To reinstate Mr. Josephi
N. A. Gingras, formerly a second elass Railway Mail Clerk in the Quebec District, at
lis former salary of $720, from lst July, 1901, and to restore him te lis former status
under the Superannuation Act of 1870 and its amendments, on payment of the deduc-
tions from salary prescribed thereby, his service to be considered as continuons, and to
pay him a mileage alloxvance of $250.72, for the yearended 3Oth June, 1902, making a
total of $970.72 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service or Superannuation Acts):
To complete paymients for iPost Office service to 3Oth J une, 1902, $1 83,000, for the year
ending 301h June, 1902.

82. llesoived, That a suin not exceeding Twenty-six thousand one hundred and
fifty dollars be granted to His M-ýajesty, for Charges of Management :-Additional
amount required for printing and engraving Dominion notes, $25,000; Additions]
amount required for clerical assistance in connection xith the issue and redemption of
Dominion notes, $1 ,150, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

83. Resoived, That a sum not exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars be
grsnted to Ris Majesty, for Office of the King's Privy Council-Contingencies-Printing
and Stationery, for the vear ending 3Oth June, 1902.

84. Resolved, That a .sum not exceeding Four thousand seven hundred and flfty
dollars be grsnted to Ris Majesty, for Governor Generai's Secretsry's Office:-Contin-
gencies Clerical ani other assistance, $150; Printing and Stationery, $~1,800; Sun-
dries, $2,800, for the year ending 301h June, 19029.
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85. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of the Secretary of State :-Contingencies--
iPrinting and Stationery, $1,000; Sundries, $500, for the year ending 3Oth June. 1902.

86. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for 1>epartmnent of Agriculture-Contingencies-Printing and
Stationery, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

87. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seven hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for the Departrnent of Finance :Contingencies-Printing and Stationery,
$300 ; Sundries, $400, foi the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

88. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Board of Civ il Service Examiners-Additional amount required for
expenses of exanîinations, and $50 to the secretary, and $5to the clerk (which sums
may be paid notwithstanding anything in the Civ il Service Act) for the year ending
3Oth June, 1902).

89. ilesolve1, That a sum flot exceeding Seven thousand. eight hundred dollars be
granted to His -.ýIajsty, for High Commissîoner's Office-Further amnount required for
contingencies, rent, &c., for the year ending 3Oth Junie, 1902.

90. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding One thousand eight hundred. and fifty
dollars bie granted to Ris Majesty, for Legisiation-Senate-Further amount required
for contingencies, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

91. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Rouse of Commons-Additional aimount required for
stationery, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

92. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand and seventy-five dollars be
g"ranted to Ris Majesty, for Rouse of Commnons-Further amount required for con-
tingencies, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

93. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Sixty dollars be granted to is Majesty,
for Library-To provide statutory increases for two messengers, Albert Beaudry and
Thomas Lyntoiî, at 8,30 eaclh (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) for
the year endirig 3Oth June, 1902.

94. Resolved, That a sumnifot exceeding Thirty-five thousand. dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Printing-Additional amount required, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1902.

95. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Franchise Act-Additional amount required, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1902).

96. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seven thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for preparation of voters' list for Lisgar, for the year ending
30th June, 1902.

97. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
34ajesty, to pay gratuities for ballot designs partially adopted, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1902.

98. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Arts, Agriculture and Statistics-Further amount required for Archives,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

99. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted. to Ris
Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-Bounties on iron and steel To meet expenditure
in connection with the administration of the Act, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

100. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Three hundred and fifty-eight thousund
dollars he granted to Ris Majesty, for expenses of reception to Their Royal Righnesses
the Duke and T)uchess of Cornwall and York-additional amount required to pay ex-
penses of royal tour in September and October, 1901. (Payments out of this vote, not
exceeding in all $700, may be macle to any members of the Civil Service, notwithstand-
ing anything in the Civil Service Act) for the year ending 3Oth June, 192.

101. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, to meet further amount required for Fenian Raid (Pensions) for the year end-
ing 3Oth June, 1902.

24
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102. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and fifty-five dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, to pay pensions-North-west Rebellion and genera], for the

year ending 3Oth.June, 1909L.
103. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand six hundred and sixty-

six dollars and sixty-six cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Mail Subsidies and Steam-

ship subventions-To pay for steami service between Canada and France, 6 round trips

performed in the year 1900, prior to date of contract, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.
104. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for weekly service between Halifax and Canso (revote) for the year ending

3Oth June, 1902.
105. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to

His Majesty, to provide for the expenses of the Prime Minister in connection with the

Coronation of Ris Majesty, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.
106. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to

Ris Majesty, to provide for the expenses of M4inisters in connection with the Colonial

Conference in London, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.
107. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred dollars be granted to Jus

Majesty, for distribution of Parliamentary Documents, foi' the year ending 3Oth June,
1902.

108. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and eighty-nine dollars and

thirteen cents be granted to, Ris Majesty, to, pay Lowvrie Miller amount of his Savings

Bank account wbich was fraudulently withdrawn from the Dominion Savings Bank at

Winnipeg, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.
109. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy thousand dollars be granted to,

Ris Majesty, foi' payment in connection witb construction of Marconi wireless telegî'aph

station at Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, in accordance wvith agreement, for the year ending
30th June, 1902

110. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-three tbousand one hundred and

sixty-nine dollar's and tbirty-six cents be granted to Ris Majesty, to pay tbe Canadian

Bank of Commerce for services in the Yukon Territory, from lst May, 1900, to, 3Oth

April, 1901, $26,575.65, and from lst May, 1901, to 24t1î April, 1902,,926,593.71, for

the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.
111. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-four dollars aud fifty cents be

granted to Ris Majesty, to pay Nelson R. Butcher, stenographer, for transcribing of

evidence in Klock vs. Varin, for the yeaî' ending 3Oth June, 1902.
112. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Twenty-seven thousand six hundred

dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, to pay expenses of Chinese and Japanese Commission,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

113. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand nine bundred and fifty-

two dollars and sixty-two cents be granted to Ris Majesty, to pay one-baîf arbitrators'

and stenographers' fees, Eastern Extension Arbitration, Nova Scotia, for the year

ending 3Oth June, 1902.
114. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for inspection of staples-To enable the Department of Trade and Commerce of

meet expenses connected with th@ Commission appointed to enquire into the subjeet to,

and to, investigate complaints respecting, the weighing of butter and cheese, including

allowance to W. G. Parmelee, the Commissioner, at the rate of $10 per diem (notwitb-

standing anything in tbe Civil Service Act) for tbe year ending 3Oth June, 1902.
115. Resolved, Thut a sum. not exceeding Two hundred and eleven thousand three

hundred and ninety-four dollars and twelve cents be granted to Ris Majesty, to

cover unprovided items, 1900-1901, as per Auditor General's Report, Page C-4, for

the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.
116. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to

Ris Maje'sty, for RousE 0F CommoNs-Additional amount for publisbing the Debates,
for the year ending, 3Oth June, 1902.

Tbe flrst Ninety-one Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
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The Ninety-second Resolution being read the second time; and the Question being
proposed, That this Huse doth agree with the Committee in the said Resolution.

Mr. Fielding moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Paterson, that the said ne-
solution be amended, by inserting after "1contingencies " the words "l$500 of said
amount to be under heading :-' Tradesmen and others, Sergeant-at-Arms Branch."

And the said Resolution, so amended, was agreed to, as followeth :
92. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand and seventy-five dollars be

granted to bis Majesty, for bouse of Commons : Furtber amount required for contin-
gencies, $500 of said amount to be under heading:-Tradesmen and others, Sergeant-at-
Arms Branch, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

Then the subsequent Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Macdonald reported from the Committee of Supply, a Besolution; which was
was read, as followeth:-

1. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Four hundred and fifty thousand dollars
be granted to bis Majesty, for Census, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, wvas agreed to.

Mr. Macdonald, reported £rom the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions ; which
w ere read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a sur n ot exceeding One thousand dollars Le granted to bis
Maiesty, for Charges of Management-Additional sum required for clerical assistance
in connection with the issue and redemption of Dominion notes, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred dollars be granted to bis
Majesty, for Department of Justice:-To increase the salary of G. L. B. Fraser (not-
withstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $200; To provide for the salary of
additional rnessenger, Joseph Jobin (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act)
$500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to bis Majesty, for Auditor General's Office:-To provide for the salary of a
junior second class clerk, $800 ; Contingencies Clerical and other assistance, $2,300;
Printing and statîonery, $500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and fifty dollars be granted
to bis Majesty, for iDepartment of Public Works :-To provide for increasing the salary
of one first class clerk, R. C. iDesrochers, assistant secretary (notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Service Act) $100; To provide for an increase of salary from $1,450 to
$1,500 for Joseph Vincent (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $50;
To provide for an increase of salary for S. E. O'Brien (notwithstanding anything in the
Civil Service Act) $400, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-four thousand dollars Le granted to
bis Majesty, for Yukon public buildings, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred thousand dollars Le granted
to lis M-àa ,jesty, for Quebec Harbour-Improvements, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1903.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twenty-five thousand
dollars be granted to His M.Najesty, for iHarbours and Rivers Ontario :-Port Coiborne
-Harbour improvements, $100,000; River Kaministiquia-Dredging, $25,000, for the

year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
8. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eleven thousand two hundred dollars Le

granted to bis Majesty, for Public Buildings-Nova Scotia :-Pictou Post office and
Custom-house-Water service and plumbing, $2,000; Sydney Public Building-mprove-
ments, $5,000; Truro Public Building-New plumbing, repairs to fittings, &c., $1,000;
New Glasgow Public Building-Repairs, painting, &c., $1,000; balifax Quarantine
Station on Lawlor's Island-Improvements, repairs, &c., $2, 200, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

n
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9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand five hundred and fifty

dollars be granted. to His Majesty, for Public Buildings-Prince Edward Island:-

Charlottetown Dominion Building-Alteratiols, repairs, renewals, &c. (revote, $3,800)

$8,000; Charlottetown Quarantine Station-Repairs and renewals, $550, for the year

ending 3Oth June, 1903.
10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-two thousand nine hundred dollars

be granted. to Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings-New Brunswick :-Fredericton Military

Buildings-New officers' stables, $1,500; Fredericton M.Nilitary Buildings-Sergeant-

major's quarters, $1,000 ; St. John Quarantine Station-Water service, drainage, heat-

ing,&c., $17,000; Bathurst Public Building-New plumbing, &c., $1,800; Woodstock

Public Building-To complete retaining wall and street sewer, &c., $500 ; Fredericton

Publie Building-Improvement, repairs. &c., $1,100, frte year ending 3Oth June,
1903.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-six thousand dollars be granted to

Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings-Quebec: Montreal Post office-Renewal of electric

wiring, new motors for elevators, &c., $3,500 ; Three Rivers Custom-house-Retainiîîg

wall, $3,000; St. Hyacinthe Public Building-Addition to, &c., $1 2,000;- Montreal

Post office-Building for brandi office, $30,000; St. Johns Examining Warehouse,

$3,500 ; Lévis Cattle Quarantine Station-Improvements, renewals and repairs, $2,500;

Valleyfield Public Building, $10,000; Quebec Post office Improvements in postal

customs department, $1,500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty-three thousand

two hundred and fourteen dollars and forty-nine cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for

Public Buildings-Ontario :-Kingston Military Buildings-Stable accommodation for

field battery (revote) $5,000; Guelph Publie Building-Addition to (rvt0 200

$14,000; Dundas Drill Hall To complete, $5,700; Hamilton Public Building-

Improvements, $1,000; Toronto Drill Hall Repairs, $6,000; Toronto Post office-

Building for branch office in west end of City, &c., $20, 000 ; Peterborough Public Build-

ing-Improvements and repairs, &c., $3,500; Toronto (2ustom-house--Under-pinning

walls, $5,000 ; Ottawa Post office and Custom-house-Fitting up examining ware-

bouse, $9,000, and electric elevator, $5,500; also, alterations and improvements in Post

office, $6,000-$20,500; Port Hope Public Building-Improvement, repairs, &c,$1,300;

Cobourg Public Building-ImprovementS, Tepairs, &c, $2,400; Clinton Public Building

-(revote) $2,500 ; Ottawa Public Buildings-Repairs to masonry wall, $6,500 ; Berlin

Public Building-Addition te, &c., $5,000; Gaît Public Building-New lock boxes,

repaîrs, &c., $1,000; Hamilton Public Building-New letter boxes, &c., for Post office,

$1,9,00; Rideau Hall, Ottawa-Drain from Goverument House to City sewer including

cost of drainage arca, &c., $7,500; Toronto Post office-Alterations and additions

including elevator and fittings, $10,000; Picton Public Building-To complete, S4,150;

Toronto Junction Publie Building-Additional amouat, $5,600; Alexandria Public

Building, $7,000; Buwmanville Public Building, $5,000; Hamilton-Examining Ware-

house-Extension, $10,000; Windsor Public Building-Alteratons to Post office and

new Post office fittings, $3,800; St. Catharines-Drill Hall, $ 10,000; Toronto Post

office-To pay John Hanrahan, contractor, for extension of Union Station sorting room,

&c., interest on overdue amounts, $164.49, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903!

The said Resolutions, being read a second time. were agreed te.

Mr. Macdonald reported from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which

were read, as follow :
1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand nine hundred and sixty-

seven dollars be granted to, Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings-Manitoba :-Winnipeg

immigration buildings--Isolation hospital (revote> $8,000; Winnipeg examining ware-

house-Heating aeparatus, plumbing and repairs, $2,500; Winnipeg military buildings

-To pay City of Winnipeg for improvements on Assiniboine Avenue in front of these

buildings, $3,967 ; Winnipeg Post offie-Repairs, &c., $2,500, for the year ending 30th

June, 1903.
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2. Resolved, That a suri not exceeding Fifteen thousand six hundred dollars be,
granted to His Majesty, for Public Buildings -North-west Territories :-Calgary iPost
office-Additional letter boxes and alterations of fittings, $1,200 ; Calgary court house-
Drainage, $1,100; Moosejaw court house-Heating apparatus, $1,000; Red Deer court
flouse, lock-up, &c., and land office (revote) $5,700; Yorkton court house and jail, $4,400;
Saskatoon immigration building, $1,200; Moosomin court house-Grading, fencing, &c.,
$1,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Seventeen thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Public Buildings-British Columbia :-Vancouver public
building-Improvement of Post office, &c., $2,500; William's Head quarantine station
-Improvements, repairs, furniture and fittings, $1 5,000, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Twenty-five thousand one hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Rents, Repairs, Furniture, Heating, &c.: -Parlia-
ment and departmental buildings, Ottawa Elevator attendants, $9,000; ILighting
Dominion publie bumildings (additional amount) $5, 000 ; Rents-Dominion public build-
ings, $2, 500; Gas and electric light, public buildings, Ottawa, including lighting of roads
and bridges, $3,900; Port Coîborne public building-New heating apparatus, $950,
Sherbrooke public building-New boilers, repairs, &c., $1,300; Winnipeg immigration
buildingr~-New bot air furnaces with connections, &c., $800; Three Rivers Post office-
New heating, furnaces, plumbing, &c., $1,200 ; Dominion immigrant buildings Repairs,
furniture, &c., $500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

5. Reso]ved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and eighty-two thousand seven
hundred and fifty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for ilarbours and Rivers-Nova
Scotia:-Amagandus Fond-Wharf (revote) $2,000; Arisaig-Repairs to pier, $900;
Bailey's Brook-Breakwater wharf, $2,000; Bass River-Repairs and extension of
wharf, $500; Bear River-Removal of obstructions, and renewals and repairs to
dropping piers, $1,700; Big Pond-Wharf (revote $2,500) $3, 100; Bridgewater-
iDredging (revote) $5,000; Brooklyn-To complete wharf, $700; Canada Creek Break-
water INew block and general repairs, $500; Cape Auget-Extension of breakwater,
$1,000; Cape Cove-Restoration of breakwater, $3,000; Cariboo Island-To complete
causeway between is]and and mainland, $650; Charlesville Breakwater, $2,700;
Cheverie-Breakwater extension (revote) $3,000; Church Point-Repairs to break-
water, $1,800; Comeau-To extend breakwater, $1,200; Comeau's 1h11l breakwater-
Repairs, &c., $600; Cribbon's Point-Repairs to wharf, &c., $1,350; Digby Pier-
Renewals and repairs, $3,700; Drum Head breakwater (revote) $5,000; East Bay
(nortb side)-Repairs to wharf, $600; East Berlin-Breakwater (revote) $2,000 ;
Economy-Repairs to wharf, $1,500; Finlay's Point-Wharf (revote) $2,000;- Fort
Lawrence-Landing pier, $5,000; Glace Bay ilarbour improvements, $10,000; Grand
Etang-Creosoted timber piling, &c., to complete work (revote) $1,000; Grand River
-To open channel, $2,000; Grand Narrows-Repairs to wharf, $1,300; Green Cove-
Boat harbour, $500; Gros Nez-Repairs to breakwater, $400; Hawk Point Inilet--Boat
channel (revote) $400; Herring Cove-Breakwater, $4,000; Horse Shoe Cove-Wharf,
$5,000; Hunt.s Point Breakwater-Renewal of old block, $500; Indian Brook Flats,
Cape Sable Island-Wharf, $2,700; Jngonish (North Bay)-Raising stone on slope, &C.,$ 1,500; Irish Cove-To complete repairs to wharf, $500; Island Point-Repairs to
wharf, $5,50; Janvrin's Island-Wharf, $2,000; Judique--Repairs, &c., to breakwater,
$900; Kempt Head-To complete wharf, $450; Kingsport Pier-Reconstruction
(revote $2,000) $5,000; Larry's River Breakwater, $4,000; Little Narrows IRepairs
to wharf, $500; Livingstone's Cove-Additional amount to complete wharf, $500;
Lower D'Escouse-Wharf, $2,000; Lower West Pubuico-Breakwater, $1,000;
Lunenburg IDredging (revote) $5,000; Mabou ilarbour-Repairs to pier, $1,200;
Main-a-Dieu-Protection work, to complete,$2,000; Maitland-Repairs to wharf, $1,500;
Mal ign ni- Cave-To raise inner end of channel protection pier and dlean out Channel,
$800; Margaree ilarbour-Improvements, $500; Meteghan-Restoration of breakwater,
$3,000; Meteghan River-To complete repairs, $1,100; McNair's Cove-To place
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additional stone in talus, $1,100; Necum Teuch-Wharf, $2,000; New Campbellton-

Ballast wharf in Kelly's Cove, $5.000; Nyanza iRepairs to and extension of wharf,

$500; Ogden's Pond-To complete channel protection work, $650; iParker's Cove-To

complete pier, inclusive of wing, $5,000; Petit de Grat-Rconstruction of protection

work, &c. , to complete, $800; Pickett's Pier-Reconstruction of, $3,000; Pictou Island

-Repairs to pier, $1,000; Piper's Cove-Protection works, $500; iPleasant Bay-Boat

harbour, $1,000; iPorter's Lake-Completion of outiet, $2,500; Port Greville-Renewal

of beach protection, $4,500; Port Hastings-Extension of breakwater, $2,000; Port

Lorne-Repairs to breakwater, $1,000; Port Medway-Repairs to breakwater, $700;

Port La Tour-Addition to breakwater, $4,000; Prospect-Wharf, $1,700; Ragged

Head-Channel protection (revote) $1,000; Round Bay-Beach protection, $2,500;

Sandford or Cranberry Head-Extension of breakwater, &c. (revote) $ 1,400; Sandy

Cove-Breakwater, $2,500; Short Beach-Breakwater, $2,000; Sober Island-Wharf,
$800; South Gut, St. Ann's-Repairs and extension to wharf, $1,300; South Jngonish

-Wharf, $2,000; South-west Port Matoun-To repair and extend breakwater, $ 1,500;

St. Ann's Beach-Beach protection works, $1,750i; Summerville Breakwater repairs,

$1,000; The Gate Boat Channel To complete deepening and widening. $1,000; Three

Fathom ilarbour-Restoration of beach protection, $1,800; Tiverton-Breakwater,
$2,500; Tracadie East-Repairs to and extension of beach protection works, $400;

Tusket-Wharf, $600; Victoria Pier iRepairs, $ 1,500; Wedge Point-Breakwater

repairs, $1,000; West Baccaro-Boat harbour protection and channel, $2,000; West

Bay (south side)-Wharf (revote) $2,000; Western Head-Extension of breakwater,

$3,000; Whitehaven-Repairs to canal banks, $800; White Waters-Repairs to

approach to breakwater, $1,000; Whycocomagh-Repairs to wharf, &c., $450; Windsor

Harbour-Shear dams, training dykes and deepening River Avon, $700; Yarmouth Bar

-Repairs to protection works, $1,000, for the year ending 3Oth Jirne, 1903.
6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-four thousand *nine hundred and

sevent 'v-five dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-Prince

Edward Island: Bay Fortune-Breakwater repairs, $1,000; Belfast Pier-ilredging,
$1,750; Brae Breakwater-Strengthening and repairing work, $500; Campbell's Cove

-Repairs to breakwater, $800; Canoe C:ove-Breakwater, additional amount, $1,200;

Chapel Point Pier-Repairs, $1,100; Cove Hlead Harbour-Improvement of entrance

channel, $5,000; Cranberry Pier-Reconstruction of top portion and repairs, $1,125;

Gaspereau-Harbour for fishermen, $500; IHiggin's Shore Pier-Reconstruction and

repairs, $1,000; Lower Montague-Aitken's Wharf, $3,200; Miminigash-Strengthen-

ing southern breakwater, $500; Pownal Pier-Reconstruction of top portion, &c.

(revote) $1,000; Red Point-Repairs to wharf, $1, 100; St. Peter's Bay Breakwater-

Construction of block at outer end of, $2,500; Tignish Harbour-Rebuilding northern

breakwater, $1,450; Wood Islands-Protection of southern breakwater by close piling

and riprapping, $1,250, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sîxty-seven thousand eight hundred and

seventy-five dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for ilarbours and Eivers-New Bruns-

wick:-Anderson's Hollow-Improvements and repairs to wharf, $6,500; Bathurst-

Reconstruction of wharf, $1,100; Campbellton Wharf (revote) $8,500; Campbellton

Ferry-Landing wharf, $2,000; Campobello (Wilson's Beach)-Repairs to and part

reconstruction of breakwater, $4,000; Cape Tormentine-Creosoted timber cribwork,

$10, 000; Chockfish River-Extension of training pier, $2,000; Fort Dufferin-Exten-

sion of protection works, $2,000 ; Great Salmon River-Groyne and breakwater com-

bined, $4,300; Little Salmon River-Beach protection works, $800; Lord's Cove (Deer

Island)-Extension of wharf-To complete, $ 1,000; Maisonette-Repairs to wharf,

$700 ; Neguac-Repairs to wharf, $4,450; Partridge Island-Repairs to eastern pier,

$1,200; Pointe du Chêne-Repaîrs to wharf, $500; Quaco-Repairs to eastern pier,

$675 ; Red Store Wharf-Repairs, $700; River St. John-Wharf at Oromocto, $5,500;

Shippegan-Wharf at Lameque (revote, $4,500) $5,900; St. Louis-Repairs to wharf,
$450; St. Mary's Pier-Repairs, $600; Wharfs on tidal waters on the St. John River

and tributaries, $5,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ninety-fine thousand
eight hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-Quebec:-
Amherst-Magdalen Islands-Breakwater at Point Shea-To complete <revote. $3,800)
$7,800; Anse à Beaufils-Improvement of harbour entrance-Repairs to retaining
wa1bs, $500; Anse St. Jean-To complete repairs to wharf, $750; Batiscan River-To
continue the dredging of a channel at outiet of river, $10,000; Bay St. Paul-Cap au
Corbeau wharf repairs, $1,800; Bay St. Paul Isolated block wharf repairs, $400;
Berthier en haut-Reconstruction of ice piers, $2,000; Bic-To complete addition to,
wharf and repairs, $1,000; Cap à l'Aigle Extension of wharf, $5,000; Chateauguay
River-Enlargement at discharge into St. Johin River, $2,000; Chateauguay River-
Dredging (revote) $3,000; Côte Ste. Catharine-Repair approach to wharf, $500 ;
Crane Island, north side-Extension of head block, $2, 500; Crane Island, south side-
Reavy repairs to wharf, $3, 500 ; Cross Point-Isolated landing pier (revote) $5,000 *
le Verte Wharf-Repairs, $1,500; Laprairie-Ice pier and protection wall, $5,000;
Le Tableau, Descente des Femmes-Saguenay River-New wharf, $3,000; Les Eboule-
ments-General repairs to wharf and buildings, $2,000; L'Ile d'Alma-Removal of rocks,
$1,250; L'Islet Pier-Repairs, $600; Longueuil Wharf-Repairs, $1,200; Maria-
Isolated block, $19,000; Magdalen Islands Breakwaters-Additional, $14,300; Nicolet
River-Dredging, $4,000; Philipsburg Wharf-Repairs, $500; Point Fortune-Wharf,
$5,000; Point St. Pierre-Breakwater, $5,000; Rivière aux Renards-Pier,' $10,000;
Rivière Blanche-To complete repairs to wharf, $750; Rivière des Vases-Extension of
landing pier, $500; Rivière du Loup-Repairs to wharf, $3,000; River St. Francis-
Ice piers at Richmond, $7,000; Rivière Touladie-Improvement of, $2,000; Roberval
Wharf-Widening, $5,000; Ruisseau Leblanc Breakwater-Additional amount (revote,
$3,000) $14,000; St. André de Kamouraska Wharf-To complete pier and repairs to
earth embankment, $1,000; St. Alphonse (de Bagotville)-Repairs to wharf, $1,500;
St. François-Breakwater wharf on south shore of the Island of Orleans, $10,000; St.
Fulgence Wharf-Improvements, $750; St. Irénée Wharf-Construction of head block,
$10,000; St. Laurent Wharf-Island of Orleans, $4,000; St. Mathias Wharf Store-
house, fencing, &c. (revote, $1,500) $2,500; St. Michel To complete repairs to wharf,
$4,000; St. Siméon-Repairs to wharf, $600; Ste. Adélaide de Pabos Repairs to
breakwater, $3,000; Ste. Anne du Saguenay-Wharf, $1,500; Ste. Famille (Isle of
Orleans)-Extension of wharf, $4,600; Tadousac-Extension of and repairs to dam of
fish breeding establishment, $1,000; Tadousac-Wharf repairs, $1,000; Yamaska Dam

-Repairs, $3,000; Yamaska River-Dredging, $8,000, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1903.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and eight thousand and ftfty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers Ontario :-Amnherstburg-
Dredging (revote) $5, 000; Bell River-Repairs to sheet piling, $ 1,400; Big Bay-
(North Keppel) wharf-Repairs, $500; Bowmanville To complete repaîrs to break-
water, $4,000; Burke's Falls-Magetawan River-Wharf, $4,500; Burlington channel
-Repairs to piers-To complete works under contract-Additional (revote, $20,000)
$50,000;- Callender-Repairs to wharf, $1,500; Chantry Island-Repairs to western
breakwater, $3,300; Cobourg-Repairs to piers and dredging, $10,000; Collingwood-
Dredging, $45,000; Cornwall Repairs to and extension of wharf, and dredging, $4,800;
Georgian Bay-Pointe au Baril route-Improvement of the Devil's Elbow Channel
between Parry Sound and Killarney, $3,000; Goderich Harbour works, $6,000;
Goderich Harbour-Dredging, $10,000; llarwood-Wharf on Rice Lake, $1,000;
Hilton, St. Joseph's Island-Wharf repairs, $1,500; Huntsville-New wharf, $3,500;
Kincardine-Repairs to piers and dredging, $4,000; McGregor's Creek-New pile pro-
tection works and repairs te old work, $4,500; Midland Harbour-Wharf, $10,000;
Newcastle To complete repairs to 'piers, $5, 000 ; Orillia-New wharf, $3, 000 ; Oshawa
Harbour-Improvements, $1,250; Pelee Island-Extension of wharf, $5,000; Pene-
tanguishene-Dredging, $10,000; Pickering-Repairs te piers and dredging (revote
$2,000) $3,200; Point Edward-Dredging, $10,000; Port Burwell Iniprovement of
harbour, $40,000; Port Elgin-Repairs te landing pier, extension of breakwater and
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dredging, $5,000; Portsmouth-To complete repairs to pier, $500; Port Stanley-To
complete repairs to piers and dredging, $14,000; Richard's Landing Wharf repairs,
$1,500; River Thames Dredging channel, Chatham to Lake St. Clair, $8,200;
Rivière aux Puces-Repairs to pile work, $1,800; Rondeau ilarbour-Repairs to piers
and dredging, $10,000 ; Scugog River iDredging at Lindsay-Revote of lapsed amount,
$2,600; South Nation River -Improvements at the pitch off (revote) $ 1,000; Sturgeon
Falls -Improvements to wharf, $500; Thornbury-Repairs to harbour works, $4,000;
Trenton-Trent River-Dredging, $5,000; Wendover Wharf-Including ice breakers
and storehpuse, with waiting room, $3,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-five thousand seven hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for ilarbours and Rivers Manitoba:-Guil Rarbour, St.
Georg-e's Bay-Extension of wharf, $2,500; Gypsumville Harbour-Removal of sand
bars south of the Manitoba House, $5,000; llnausa Wharf-Extension, $2,500; Lake
Dauphin-Lowering of (revote) $5,000;- Lake Manitoba-Additional outiet via Fair-
ford River, $5,000; Lake St. Francis Outiet-Construction of guide piers and dredging

(revote, $1,200) $6,500; Selkirk Wharf-Extens~ion, $6,000; Wharf on Lake Winnipeg
at Gimli -To complete repairs, $3,700; White Mud River ]Jredging at mouth of,
$5,000; Winnipegosis iDredging channel ut niouth of the Mossy River, $4,500, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

Il. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-four thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-British Columbia :-Anderson and Kennedy
Lakes-Clearing outiets, $3,500; Columbia River above Reveistoke-Removal of
obstruction to navigation, $5,000; Columbia River-Improvements above Golden,
$7,500; Columbia River-Improvements below Golden, $2,000; Hardy Bay-Wharf,
$2,000; Salmon River-Removal of driftwood and other obstructions to navigation,
$2,500; Victoria ilarbour-Removal of Tuzo rock-To complete, $1,500, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Macdonald reported from the Committee ol Supply, several Resolutions ; which
were read, as follow :

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-two thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Dredging: Dredge x essels repairs, Manitoba, $1 2,000;ý New Dredging
Plant-Self propelling snag boat to work in Red and Assiniboine Rivers, Manitoba,
$10,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy thousand two hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Telegraph lines, land and cable Uines, Gulf of St.
Lawrence, &c: Belle Jsle-Telegraph lune between extreme ends of island, $5,000; Byron
Island to Anticosti-Cable, &c., connection, $25,000; For extension of the Magdalen
Islands telegraph system. to Byron Island by means of submarine cable, $9,000; Mabon
to Port Hawkesbury, $5,600; Magdalen Island land lines-Renewal of wiring, $2,000;
St. Peter's to Louisburg and Scatari Island-Extension, Gabarus to North Sydney,
$4,900; St. Peter's to Canso--Telegraph line and cable connection between Port Mul-
grave and Port Hawkesbury, $13,900; Telegraph line from Ste. Anne du Saguenay to
St. Charles, $1,000; Telegraph Line-St. iPeter's to Louisburg, with extension to Main
à Dieu and Scatari Island lighthouse, $2,250 ; Telegraph line-Chicoutimi to St.
Charles and St. Ambroise, $1,600 for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand five bundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for North-west Territories-Land hune from St. Albert to
Rivière qui Barre, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for British Columbia : Alberni Clahoquot telegraph line-To complete (revote
$2,500) $3,500; Branch from Port Simpson-Razeltou main liue to Aberdeen, $1,500;
150 Mile Huse t'i Quesnel Forks and Horse Fly Telegraph lines (revote $L9,818,
lapsed, and revote $2,450) $7,500; Victoria aud Cape Beale Telegrapli line-Renewal
of poles, &c., $2,500, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-eight thousand five hundred dollars
be granted to His Maj esty, for Miscellaneous :-Establishment of timber creosoting plant
to treat timber required for general repairs to wharfs and breakwaters, $40,000;
National Art Gallery, Ottawa, including the purchase of paintings on the advice of a
Committee of artists-Additional amount, $3,500 ; Surveys and inspections, $25,000,
for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-three thousand five hundred dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for public works, collection of revenue-telegraphs-
Yukon system of telegraph lines, comprising the Ashcroft-Dawson line and branches-
Working expenses, additional amount, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-four thousand six hundred dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Slides and booms:-Gatineau River-Compensation to
Messieurs Gilmour and Rughson for the use of their retaining booms at the Cascades,
$3,600; River Trent and Newcastle District slides and booms, repairs, $1,000; St.
Maurice District-Working expenses-Additional amount, $20,000, for the year ending
30th June, 1903.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand and fifty dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Department of Railways and Canals -To increase the salary of S.
L. Shannon (notwithstanding anytbing in the Civil Service Act) $150 ; To provide for
the promotion of F. A. Dixon to the rank of Chief Clerk (notwithstanding anything in
the Civil Service Act) $1,800; To provide for increase to salaries of H. Le B. Ross and
Charles W. Ross of $50 each (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $100,
for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million two hundred and eighty-five
thousand dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Intercolonial Railway :-Rolling stock

(revote, $303,000) $345,000; Engine house, &c., at Chaudière Junction, $63,000; In-
creased accommodation at St. John, $90,500 ; Increased accommodation at Stellarton,
$17,000; To increase accommodation at Sydney (revote) $50,000; To increase accom-
modation at Halifax (revote, $90,000) $143,000; To strengthen bridges (revote) $50,000;
To provide additional siding room and increase accommodation and facilities along the
line (revote) $135,000; To change car couplers of passenger cars (revote) $8,000; To
provide new superstructure for six spans, Miramichi bridge (revote) $60,000; To raise
Sydney and Louisburg Railway bridge over Intercolonial Railway at Sydney (revote,
$3,300) $4,300; Increased accommodation at Pictou (revote, $15,000) $70,000 ;
Station at Nicolet (revote) $2,500; Station and freight house at Eel River (revote)
$3,000; Improvements at North Sydney, $40,000; Building a spur line of railway from
Intercolonial Railway Station at Rivière Ouelle to wharf on the St. Lawrence, $43,000;
To increase accommodation at Moncton (revote $32,000) $156,700; Improvements at
Rockingham, $4,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-five thousand dol-
lars be granted to His Majesty, for Welland Canal:-To deepen portions of long level
between Port Colborne and Thorold, $50,000 ; To remove obstructions in the canal from
Port Colborne down to Welland, $95,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-four thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Welland Canal:-To build a concrete centre pier and steel swing
span for Montrose Bridge over Chippewa River, $9,000; To rebuild Marlatt's Bridge

(revote, $10,000) $15,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.
The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Macdonald reported from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which
were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceedingThree hundred and twenty-eight thousand five
hundred and eight dollars and thirty cents be granted to His Majesty, for Railways and
Canals-Chargeable to Capital-Yukon Territory Works:-To payamount reported by
Judge of Exchequer Court on a reference to him of claim in favour of Messieurs Mac-
kenzie & Mann to recoup them for their outlay in connection with proposed contract
for a railway from Stickeen River to Teslin Lake, $327,678.10; To pay amount of costs,
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including disbursements for evidence, witness fees, &c., $830.20, for the year ending
30th June, 1902.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Murray Canal-To purchase a house from W. Goodrich, for bridge tender,
for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Lake St Louis-Hydrographic survey, for the year ending
30th June, 1903.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-two thousand dollars be granted to
His Majesty, for Lachine Canal-Building slope walls, for the year ending 30th June,
1903.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Trent Canal-Towards the construction of a bridge over Heeley's Falls, for
the year ending 30th June, 1903.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eleven thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Chambly Canal:-To extend and repair wall at head of Ste.
Thérèse Island, $1,200 ; To rebuild culvert at Little River Iroquois (revote) $10,000,
for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Rideau Canal-Further amount for rebuilding long bridge
at Brass' Point, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for repairs to Carillon Dam, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, to repair wing dam at head of St. Anne's Lock, for the year ending 30th June,
1903.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for rebuilding dam at Peterborough, Trent Canal, for the year ending 30th
June, 1903.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for the following Miscellaneous Items, viz.:-Surveys and
inspection, $2,000; Increase to salary of M. O'Neill, $100; Salaries of engineers,
draughtsmen, extra clerks and messengers-Increase to salaries of J. Proulx, F. M.
Costin, K. Bott and J. Martineau (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act)
$200; Salaries to extra clerks, copyists, and messengers, other than those who have
passed the Civil Service examinations (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service
Act) additional amount required, $100, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Prince Edward Island Railway-To increase accommodation at Charlotte-
town, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand and seventy-five dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Railway and Canals-Chargeable to Collection of Revenne-
Cornwall canal-Repairs and operating expenses, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand four hundred and sixty
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Post Office Department :-Salaries-Provisional
allowance, $180 ; To provide for three additional 2nd class clerkships, $3,500 ; To provide
for two additional junior 2nd class clerkships, $1,400 ; To provide for increases of salary
for employees in the inside service not provided for in the Main Estimates, $2,260 ; Con-
tingencies-To pay E. L. Foley, a temporary writer of the Branch Dead Letter Office at
Winnipeg, a provisional allowance (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act)
$120, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand seven hundred and
twenty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Post Office :-To provide for an additional
2nd class railway mail clerkship, $720 ; To provide for an additional 1st class clerkship
in the office of the Post Office Inspector at Ottawa, $1,200 ; To provide for the salaries
of additional stampers and sorters, letter carriers and clerks, $10,000 ; To increase the
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salary of Mr. E. B. Bates, assistant Postmaster at Ottawa, from $1,800 to $1,900, (flot-
withstandin"' anything in the Civil Service Act) $100 ; To provide for increases of salary
for employees in the outside service flot provided for in the Main Estimates, $2,500;
To provide for the promotion of the iPost Office Inspector at Kingston, to the first class,
at $2,200, (nothwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $200, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

16. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Six hundred dollars bie granted to His
Majesty, for Department of Militia and Defence-To provide for one additional junior
second class clerk, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

17. Resolv ed, That a sumn not exceeding Five hundred thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Militia:-Chargeable to Capital Defenses of Esquimalt-For pur-
chase of land, .$50,000; Arms, ammunition and defences (revote $219,000) $300,000;
For purchase of rifles, $150,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

18. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Militia-Chargeable to incomne-Towards the expenses of the Contingent
of Canadian Militia attending the coronation of Ris Majesty, for the ycar ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and fifteen thousand dol-
lars bie granted to His Majesty, for Halifax Provisiona] Garrison-For all expenses-
special, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

20. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six thousand and seventy-five dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of the Interior:-Salaries-To increase the
salary of C. H. Beddoe, Accountant, to $2,100 from lst July, 1902, (nothwithstanding
anything in the Civil Ser-vice Act) $175 ; To provide for four additional junior second
class clerks at $600 each, $2,400; Contingencijes-Printing and stationery, $3,500,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

21. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars bie
granted te Ris Majesty, for Department of Indian Affairs:-Salaries-To provide one
first class clerkship (revote) $1,400; To pay Charles A. Cook, junior second class cierk,
arrears of allowance for optional subject (1901-02 and 1902-03) $100, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

2 2. IResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Eleven thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Geological Survey :-To provide for engraving, lithographing, printing, &c.,
to bring out maps of work already done, $9,000; To provide for the salary of a geologist
to the International Boundary Survey, fromn 1st July, 1902, to 3Oth July, 1903, $2,000,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand two hundred and eighty
dollars bie granted to Ris iMajesty, for Indians: Ontario and Quebec-To provide an
additional amount for schools, Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, $3,780; To
provide an additional amount for General Legal Expenses, $3,500, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

24. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding One thousand one hundred and seventy-
five dollars be granted te Ris -Majesty, for Nova Scotia:-To provide for salary of ad-
ditional agent, County of Cape iBreton, $75 ; To provide for repairs to roads -Eskasoni,
$100; To improve sanitary conditions of Indian Reserve near Sydney, $1,000, for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

25. Resolved, That a swin not exceeding Seventy-five dollars be granted to Ruis
Majesty, for New Brunswick-To repair roads running through Edmundston iReserve,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

26. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Seventeen thousand one hundred and
ninety dollars and forty cents be granted te Ris Majesty, for Manitoba and North-west
Territeries :-To provide an additional amount for implements and tools, $590,40 ; To
provide an additional amount for live stock, $8,620; To provide an additional amount
for Sioux, $120; To provide an additional amount for Boarding Schools, $6,840; To
provide an additional amount for ' General Expenses,' $1,020, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.
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97. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for British Columbia-To provide an additional amount for
Day and Boardirng Sehools, for the year ending 3Otb June, 1903.

28. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and seven tliousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for government of the North-west Territories:-Further
amount required for assistance in Registry Offices, $7,000; Further amount required for
schools, clerical assistance, printing, &c., to be paid haif yearly in advance, $100,000,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

99. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and eighty-four thousand
five hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for government of the Yukon Ter-
ritory:-Further amount required for services and expenses connected with the adminis-
tration of the Territory, $50,000; Grant to Yukon Council for local purposcs, $13 1,000 ;
Amount required for roads, $178,500; Yukon public buildings-Rents, heating, inclusive
of fuel, lighting, water service, scavenging, janitors, watchimen, charwomen, repairs, &'c.,
the expenditure to be under the control of the Local Council, $25,000, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1903.

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Dominion Lands-Chargeable to Capital Further amount required
for surveys, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

31. Resolved, That a sum noV exceeding Eleven thousand two hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Dominion Lands-Chargeable Vo Income:
Furtber amount required for salaries of the Outside Service, $6,400 ; Further amount
required for contingencies, $4,600; Further amount required for expenses of the Board
of Examîners for Dominion Land Surveyors, $250, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

3L2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted Vo Ris
Majesty, for additional amount required for Museum Building at Banff, North-west Ter-
ritories, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

33. Resolved, That a sum noV exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for further sum required for Boundary Surveys, for the year ending 3Oth
June. 1903.

34. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten Vhousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majestv, for costs of litigation (Department of Interior> for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for further amount required for maintenance and equipment of the Assay
Offices, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for expenses and salaries connected with the Commission appointed to enquire
into Ralf-Breed Clainis in the North-west Territories, for the year ending 30th June,
1903.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted Vo Ris
Majesty, for engravîng, lithographing and printing maps of the Dominion and the
North-west Terrinores, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

38. Resolved, That a sum noV exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for payment in connection with the construction of Marconi wireless telegraph
station at Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, in accordance wîth agreement-balance on contract of
$80,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

39. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, to assist in defraying the cost of the publication of documents issued by the
Canadian Mining, Institute-Additional, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

40. iResolved, That a sum. not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for additional amount required for salaries and contingencies of the Paris
agency, for the year ending, 30th June, 1903.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted Vo Ris
Majesty, for grant to assist the Canadian Association for Vhe prevention of Tuberculosis,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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42. iResolved, That a sumi not exceeding Seven thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for additional plant for Printing Bureau, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

43. 'Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Envelope machine for Printing Bureau (revote) for the year ending 30th
June, 1903.

44. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Department of Marine and Fisheries :-To increase the salary of B. H.
Fraser, assistant engineer (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $1 50;
To provîde for increase of salary to, Mr. J. F. Fraser, assistant engineer in charge of aids
to, navigation between Montreal and Kingston (notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act) $500; To provide for the salary of Mr. R. E. Tyrwhitt, technical officer in
the Hydrographie Survey, ý900; To provide for the promotion of the following oflicers,
2nd class to 1lst class, viz. :J. B. Halkett, A. H. Bellix eau, W. W. Stumbles and V.
H. Steele ate$l,400 each, $5,600; To provide for the promotion of the following junior
second~ class clerks to second class clerks, viz. : ID. C. Campbell, B. F. Burnett, A. H.
Guiou, at $100 each and E. W. Gilbert, 8150 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act) $450; Contingencies-To provide for the salary of a messenger, $400, for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

45. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and eighteen thousand five
hundred and seventy dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Ocean and River Service:
Amount required. to pay balance of contract for steamer to replace Yeuwfield, $93,570 ;
To provide for the furnishing, outfitting, disbursements and cost of sending crews to
Scotland for steamers noxv under construction in Paisley, $25,000, for the year ending
3Oth June, 1903.

46. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to, His Majesty, for Scientifie Institutions and Hydrographic Surveys :-T provd
for the equipment of an observatory at St. John, New Brunswick, $1,200; To pro-
vide for an observatory on Sulphur Mountain, Ž4orth-west Territories (revote) $4,000;
Amount required for fitting up and repairs to the Lord Stanley, for surveying purposes,
$10,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

47. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Marine Hospitals-Repairs to marine hospitals, including a wing to the
hospital at Sydney, and to build a marine hospital at Louisburg, Nova Scotia (revote)
for the year ending 3Oth June, -1903.

48. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-five thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Fisheries:--To provide for a wharf and storage at Sapper-
ton, British Columbia, for permanent wharf accommodation for the vessels used as
fishery cruisers in connection with the Fraser River fisheries, $3,000; To provide for
balance of contract for fisheries and customs vessels now building in British Columbia,
$1 5,000; To provide for the maintenance of the Georgian Bay Biological Laboratory,
$1,500 ; To provide for the erection of a whitefish hatehery in the North-west Terri-
tories (revote) $5,000; Allowance to, A. H. Belliveau, for extra duties assigned to him.
as Inspecter of Fisheries for the Province of Quebec, in addition to his salary as 2)nd
class clerk (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $100; Legal expenses
of arbitration re seizure of the following sealing vessels by Russian cruisers in the INorth
Pacific Ocean in 1892, viz. :-]Vancouver Belle, Walter P. Hall, C1. IT Tupper, boat of
the E. B. Marvin and boats of the W. P. Sayward (revote) $8,000 ; To provide for two
patrol steam launches for fishery work on Atlantic coast, $6,000; Further amount
required for building and maintenance of fish-breeding establishments and lobster
hatcheries, $2 7,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

49. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand five hundred and eîghty
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Excise:--To enable the Department to pay C.
Perkins a gratuity equal to two moùths' salary, $80 ; To enable the Department te pay a
provisional allowance of not more than $100 each to, offleers in British Columnbia whose
salaries do net reach $700, $500; Travelling expenses, rent, fuel, stationery, &c.-
Further amount required, $5,000, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.
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50. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Weights and Measures-Further amount required for purchase of stand-
ards of the metric system of weights and measures, and to pay the salaries, travelling
and other expenses of the inspectors, &c., for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

51. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Minor Revenues-Further amount required to supply law stamps for
the Departments of Justice and Interior, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

52. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Customs-Additional amount required for salaries and contingencies of the
several ports, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

53. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for inspection of staples-To provide for the inspection of
binder twine, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

54. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to
His Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-Additional amount for commercial agencies,
including expenses in connection with negotiations of treaties, or in extension of com-
mercial relations, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

55. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, to provide for a summer steamer service between Murray Bay and River
Ouelle, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

56. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for steam service between Victoria and West Coast of Van-
couver Island, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

57. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for steam service between Victoria, Vancouver, way ports and
Skagway, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

58. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for mail subsidies and steamship subventions additional for steam service
between Baddeck, Grand Narrows, Iona, Big Pond and East Bay, for the year ending
30th June, 1903.

59. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand one hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Department of Trade and Commerce-To provide for one
senior second-class clerk, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

60. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and fifty dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Department of Agriculture-Contingencies-Printing and station-
ery, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

61. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and fifty dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Department of Agriculture :-To provide for the promotion of F. C.
Chittick to a first class clerkship, at $1,500 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act) $150; To provide for the promotion of A. E. Powell to a second class
clerkship, at $1,100, $200, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

62. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Department of the Secretary of State-Contingencies-Printing and
stationery, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

63. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Department of Public Printing and Stationery-To provide
for the salary of one first class clerk, J. G. Barrette (notwithstanding anything in the
Civil Service Act) for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

64. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine hundred dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Administration of Justice-Supreme Court of Canada,-To increase the
salary of James O'Regan (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $100;
Allowances to ad hoc judges, $800, for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

65. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Administration of Justice :--Miscellaneous-
Salary of county court judge for the Atlin District, British Columbia, $2,400; Salary
of a junior judge for the United Counties of Leeds and Grenville, $2,000; Travelling
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allowances of judge for the United Counties of Leeds and Grenville, $200; Rent of court
room and sherifF's office at Prince Albert, $250, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

66. Resolved, That a sum n ot cxceeding Thirty-five thousand two hundred dollars
be granted to, is Maj esty, for Yukon Territory :-To raise the living allowances of the
police magistrates to $1,800 each, $800; To raise the salary of sheriff of Territorial
Court to $4,000, $1,000; Salarýy of deputy sherifi of Territorial Court, $1,800 ; To raise
salary of clerk of Territorial Court to $4,000, $1,000; Salaries of two assistant clerks
of Territorial Court at $1,800 each, $3,600 ; Salaries of two stenographers of Territorial
Court at $2,000 each, $4,000 ; Liv ing allowances of deputv sheriff and deputy clerks and
stenographers of the Territorial Court at $1,800 each, $9,000 4 Sa]ary of additional
judge, $5,000 ; Living allowance of judge, $5,000 ; To increase living allowances of two
judges to $5,000 each, $4,000, for the year endîng 3Oth June, 1903.

67. Resolved, That a sum n(>t exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Legislation-Library of Parliameut-Contingencies-To provide for the
payrnent of two sessional messengers at $2. 50 per diem each, during the Session of 1903,
for the year ending 30th June, 1903.

68. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand four hundred and fourteen
dollars and fifty cents be granted to is -Majesty, for Huse of Cominons: -One additional
charwoman at 5Oc. per day, $1 82.50; Two additional charwomnen during Session at 5Oc.
per day, $180 ; To pay R1. M. S. Mignault, the balance of his sessional indemnity, $1,059,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

69. Resolved, That a suin flot exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Senate-To pay the legal representatix es of the late
Honourable Senator A. M. Dechene his sessional indemnity, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1903.

7 0. Eesolved That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and seven thousand dollars
be granted to lis Majesty, for Arts, Agriculture and Statistics -Experiinental farms,
$10,000; St. Louis and Osaka Exhibition, $1 75,000; Cork and Wolverhampton Ex-
hibition, $20,000; Classification of patents, $2,000, for the year ending 3 Oth June, 1903.

71. Resolved, That a sum not excceding Twenty-two thousand dollars be granted
to lis Majesty, for Experimiental Farms, for the year ending, 3Oth Jane, 1902.

72. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Seventeen thousand dollars be granted to
bis Majesty, for Pan-American Exposition, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

73. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Paris Exhibition, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

74. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Sixty thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Quarantine-Public health, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

75. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Quarantine-As compensation for slaughter of hogs and sheep and all other
expenses connected therewith, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

76. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding, Two thousand fixe hundred dollars be
granted to bis Majesty, to pay further amount required for Patent Record, for the vear
ending 3Oth June, 1902.

77. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Five tbousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for St. Louis and Osaka Exhibitions, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

78. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to bis
Majesty, for Cork and Wolverhampton Exhibitions (Governor General's Warrant) for
the year ending 3Oth June, 190.

79. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ninety-one dollars and
sixty six cents, be granted to, lis Majesty, to pay Mrs. C. F. Whitley a sum. equal to
two months' salary, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

80. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to bis
Majesty, to pay further amount required for Cattle Quarantine, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 190..

81. Resolved, That a sum not exceedingr Six hundred and thirty-one dollars be
granted to, His Majesty, as compensation to J. W. Prosser for loss of cattie, &c., for the
year ending 3Oth June, 1902.
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82. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Sîxty dollars be granted to His Majesty,
to pay Messieurs Browning and Senkier, costs of defence, Klock vs. Varin, Nipissing
election, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

83. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Forty dollars and seventy-five cents be
granted te is Majesty, to pay Sheriff Carney for preparing lists of voters in unorganized
districts, federal elections, 1900, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

The said Resolutions being read a second time, were agreed te.

Mr. Macdonald reported from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions; which
were read, as follow-

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and three thousand six

hundred dollars be granted te His Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast service:-To pro-
vide for the maintenance of the buov service between Montreal and Kingston, including

repairs and alterations te steamer Bayfield and maintenance of steamers Bayfield and

Scout, $15,000; To provide for the salary of Mr. UJ. P. Boucher, assistant engineer in
charge of aids te navigation between Platon' and] Montreal, $1,500; To provide for ad-

ditional aids to navigation generally on the St. Lawrence route, including the purchase
of a steamer for tidal and surveying purposes, $280,000; To provide for salaries of in-

specters and draughtsmen (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act) $5,000;
To provide for the expenses of the Montreal Pilotage Commissioners Court, $2,000;- To
provide increase to N. C. Mitchell, clerk in agency at Halifax, omitted in Main Estimates,
$50; To increase the salary of Lawrence W. Watson, clerk in agency at Charlottetown,
$50, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1903.

L. Resolved, That a sumf not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted te His

Majesty, as contribution to the relief of sufferers by the volcanic disasters iii the West

Indies, te be apportioned and applied in such manner as the Governor in Council May
determine, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1902.

The said Resolutions, being read a second tiine, were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Préfontaine, seconded by Mr. Belcourt,
Ordered, That as the Senate have not passed the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act te in-

"corporate the Gaspé and Western Railway Company," the Accountant of this Huse
be authorized te refund the fee and charges paid thereon, less the cost of printing and
translation.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the following Bills, without any amendment
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Coasting Trade of Canada."
Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Customs Tariff, 1897."

And then The bouse adjourned till To-morrow, at Eleven o'Clock, A.
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Thursday, l5th May, 1902.

Eleven o'Clock, d.JI.

PR;Y EBýs.

On motion of Mr. Belcourt, seconded by Mr. Champagne.
Ordered, That there bc laid before this Huse, copies of ail Papers relating to Pre-

ferential Trade.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Couneil, presented, Return to
an Order- of this bouse, dated this day, for copies of ail Papers relating to Preferential
Trade. (Sessional Papers, No. 102.)

The bouse, according to Order, again resolNcd itself into a Comnuittee, on the BiU
from the Senate, inituled, "lAn Act respecting the incorporation of Joint Stock Com-
"panies by Letters Patent," and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed

the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reporte<l, That the Coinittee had gone through the
Bill, and made an Amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended ini the Conimittee, be now taken into consider-
ation.

The bouse accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Auncndment,
and thc same was read, as followeth;-

Page 13, LUne 44.-Leav e ont "lthe," and insert "lany r-ecognized."
The said Amendmnent, being read a second time, wvas agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly rend the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendment, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this bouse hath passed the same, xvith an Amendment, te which they
desire their concurrence.

The bouse, according to Order, proceeded te take into consideration the Amend-
inents made by the Senate, to the Bill, inituled: ",An Act respecting the remission of
"Penalties," and the same were read, as follow :

Page 1, Uine 9.-Leave out from Ilotherwise " to "l2 " in hune 12.
Page 1, Line 16.-Leave out frornI "3" to the end of the Bill, and -insert Ilthe pre-

"ceding, Sections of this Act shall also apply to any penalty, fine or forfeiture heretofore
"incurred. under the provisions of Sections 298 to 305 of The Railway Act, and whether
"or not proceedings have heretofore heen instituted or judgment obtained for the recovery
"thereof, but shaîl not otherwise he retroactive."

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill te the Senate, and acquaint their

bonours, That this bouse hath agreed to their Amendments.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill te provide for
the appointment of Assistant Judges of the Supreme Court of Canada, in certain cases.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Sir Richard J. Cartwright.
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bilh be withdrawn.
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The Huse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Comrnittee of Ways
and Means.

(In the Comm ittee.)

1. Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to His Majesty, on
account of certain expenses of the Public Service for the financial year ending the 30th
of June, 1902, the surn of $5,866,922.56 be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of Canada.

2. Resolved, That tow ards making good the Supply granted to bis Majesty, on
account of certain expenses of the Public Service for the financial year ending the 30th
of June, 1903, the sum of $38,37 1,129.68 be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of Canada.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That the Comrnittee
had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Macdonald reported the Resolutions accordingly, and the saine were read, as

follow :
1. Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to His Majesty, on

account of certain expenses of the Public Service for the financial year ending the 3Oth
of June, 1902, the sum of $5,866,929- 56 be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of Canada.

2. Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to His Majesty, on
account of certain expenses of the Public Service for the financial year endîng the 3ýOth
of June, 1903, the sum of $38,371,129.68 be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of Canada.

The said Resolutions, being read a second tîrne, were agreed to.
Mr. Macdonald also acquainted the House that he was directed to move, That the

Conirnittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse, wvilI this day, again resolve itself into the said Coin-

mittee.

Ordered, That Mr. Fielding have leave to bring in a Bill, for granting to bis
Majesty certain suins of money for the Public Service of the financial years guding
respectively, the 30th June, 1902, and the 3Oth June, 1903.

He accordingly presented the saîd Bill to the House, and the saine was receiv ed and
read the flrst time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second tirne; and comrnitted to a Committee of

the Whole bouse.
Resolved, That this bouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Comjnittee, and, after sorne

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Macdonald reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and direeted him to report the saine without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Sonate, and desire their con-

currence.

Mr. Oliver moved, seconded by Mr. Scott, and the Question being proposed, That
the House do now adjourn;
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And a Debate arising thereupon:-The said Motion was, with leave of the House,
withdrawn.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Rouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by the Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act for granting to Ris Majesty
,certain surns of money for the Public Service of the financial years ending, respectively,
the 3Oth June, 1902, and the 3Oth June, 1903, without any amendment.

Also, the Senate have agreed to the Aniendrnent made by the buse of Commons,
to the Bill from the Senate, intituled : "An Act respecting the incorporation of Joint
"Stock Companies by L'etters Patent," without any amendment.

A Message was received frorn Ris Excellency the Governor General, by Molyneux
St. John Esquire, Gentleman IJlsher of the Black Rod:-

MRi. SPEAKER,

1 arn cornranded by Ris Exce]lency the Governor General to acquaint this Hon-
ourable bouse, That it is the pleasure of Ris Excellency that the Members thereof do
forthwith attend him in the Senate Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with The House, wvent up to attend Ris Excellency,
where His Excellency was pleased to gi ce, in Ris Majesty's name, the Royal Assent to
the following Public and Private Bills:-

An Act relating to the Rlegina Law Library.
An Act rcspecting the Orford Mountain Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Canada Southern Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Canada and MicIhigan Bridge and Tunnel Company.
An Act respecting the River St. Clair Railway, Bridge and Tunnel Company.
An Act respecting the Edmontôn and Slave Lake Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Quebec and Lake Huron Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Port Doyer, Brantford, Berlin and Goderich.Railway Coin-

pany an<1 to change its name to " The Grand Valley Railway Company,"
An Act respecting the Buffalo Railway Company and the International Railway

Company.
An Act to incorporate the Velvet (Rossland) Mine Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Battieford and Lake Lenore Railway Comnpany.,
An Act respecting the St. Clair and Brie Ship Canal Company.
An Act respecting the Tilsonburg, Lake Brie and Pacifie Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Windsor and Detroit Union Bridge Company.
An Act to incorporate the Indian River Railway Comnpany.
An Act to incorporate the Board of the Presbyterian College, Halifax.
An Act to incorporate the Sprague's Falls Maîuufacturing Company (Limited>.
An Act to incorporate the Sovereign Life Assurance Company of Canada.
An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence and Northern Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Nipissing and Ottawa Railway Company.
An Act to confer on the Commissioner of Patents certain powers for the relief of

John Westren.
-An Act to incorporate the Strait of Canso Bridge Company.
An Act to incorporate the Crown Bank of Canada.
An Act respecting the Ontario Power Company of Niagara Falls.
An Act respecting the Central Counties Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Medicine Rat Railway and Coal Company.
An Act respecting the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway and Navigation

Company.
An Act to incorporate the Medicine Rat and Northern Alberta Bailway Company.
An Act respecting the Manitoba and North-western Raîlway Comupany of Canada.

25ý~
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An Act to incorporate the Knapp Tubular Steamship Comnpany.
An Act respecting the James' Bay Railway Company.
An Act to ineorporate the Cosmos Cotton Company.
An Act to incorporate the Canadian Manufacturers' Association.
An Act respecting Pensions to Officers of the North-west Mounted Police.
An Act respecting thec Klondike Mines Railway Company.
An Act to, incorporate the Pacifie Northern and Omenica Railway Comnpany.
An Act to incorporate the Ras Rifle Company (Limited).
An Act to ineorporate the Canad,>an Northern Express Company.
-ýn Act respecting the Dominion Cotton Milîs Company (Limited>.
An Act respecting the Timagami iRailway Company.
An Act respecting the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Canadian Pacifie IRailway Company.
An Act respecting the Ottawa, Brockville and St. Lawrence Bailway Company.
An Act respecting the Trans-Canada Railway Company.
An Act rcspecting the Bay of Quinté Railway Comnpany.
An Act to incorporate the Essex Terminal Etailway Conmpany.
An Act respecting the Lake Champlain and St. Lawvrence Ship Carnai Company.
An Act to amend the B.-1ls of Exchange Act, 1890.
An Acet further to amend the Canada Evidence Act, 1893.
An Act further to amend the Unorganized Territories Gaine Preseîx ation Act

1894.
An Act further to amend the Acts respecting the North-west Territories.
An Act to amend the Civil Service Retirernent Act, 1898.
An Act to amend the Rocky Mountains Park Act.
An Act respecting the Hudson's Bay and North xvest Railway Company.
An Act further to amuend the Yukon Territory Act ani the Acts in arnendînent

thereof.
An Act for the relief of James Brown.
An Act respecting the Canadian Northern Railw ay Company.
An Act incorporating the Molsons Bank Pension Èund.
An Act to amend the Act respecting the incorporation of Boards of Trade.
An Act further to amend the Pilotage Act.
An Act respecting the Montreal and Southern Counties Railw ay Company.
An Act to incorporate the Toronto and Niagara Power Company.
An Act to incorporate the Bishop of Moosonee.
An Act to amend the Exehequer Court Act.
An Act to amend the provision with regard to Tolîs of Chapter 1 of the Statutes

of 1881, respecting the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
An Act to amend Chapter 11 of the Statutes of 1901, respecting the Adnministra-

tion of Justice in the Yukon Territory.
An Act to amend the Act respecting the Judges of Prov incial Courts.
An Act to incorporate the iDyment Securities, Loan and Savings Company.
An Act to amend the Act respecting the Packing and Sale of certain Staple Com-

modities.
An Act to amend the Land Tities Act, 1894.
An Aet to amend the Chinese Immigration Act, 1900.
An Act to amend the Post Office Act.
An Act to amend the Mounted Police Act, 1894.
An Act to authorize the raising, by way of boan, of certain sums of money for the

Public Service.
An Act to amend the Naturalization Act.
An Act to, amend the Acts relating to the Ottawa, Northern and Western Railway

Company.
An Act to ineorporate the Yukon Pacifie Railway Company.
An Act respecting the United Gold Fields of British Columbia.
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An Act respecting la Compagnie du Chemin de fer de Colonisation du Sord.
An Act to incorporate the Manitoba and Keewatin Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Nepigon BRailway Company.
An Act to incorporate the C'anada Eastern Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal Company.
An Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company of Canada.
An Act respecting the Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Manitoulin and North Shore Railway Compny.
An Act to incorporate the Maritime Stock Breeders' Association.
An Act respecting the Quebec Southern Railway Company.
An Act further to amend the Yukon Territory Act.
An Act to amend the Railway Act.
An Act to amend the Act of 1899, respecting the City of Ottawa.
An Act to incorporate the Dominion Institute of Chartered Accountants.
An Act respecting the South Shore Eailway Company.
An Act respecting the Lake Erie and Detroit River Bailway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Canada Central Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Montreal Subway Company.
An Act to incorporate the North Shore Power, llailway and Nav igation Company.
An Act to provide for the establishment of a Medical Council in Canada.
An Act to amend the Immigration Act.
An Act to amend the Fruit Marks Act, 1901.
An Act to incorporate the Securities Bank of Canada.
An Act to incorporate the Metropolitan Bank.
A n Act to incorporate the Union Life Assurance Company.
An Act respecting the Royal Marine Insurance Company.
An Act for the relief of Samuel N'elson Chipman.
An Act further to amend the provisions of Chapter 1183 of the Rex ised Statutes

with respect to the Halifiax Industrial School and St. Patrick's Home at Halifiax.
An Act respecting the representation of the Yukon Territory in the flouse of

Conimons.
An Act further to amend the General Inspection Act.
An Act to amend the Manitoba Grain Act, 1900.
An Act respecting the Coasting Trade of Canada.
An Act to amend the Customs Tariff, 1897.
An Act respecting the remission of Penalties.
An Act to incorporate the Canadian Northern Telegraph Company.
An Act respecting the incorporation of. Joint Stock Companies by Letters Patent.

Then the ilonourable the Speaker of the Huse of Conimons addressed bis Excel-
lency the Governor General, as followeth-

"MAY IT PLEASF YOUR ExcELLENCY:

"The Commons of Canada have voted certain Supplies required to enable the Gov-
,ernment to defray the expenses of the Publie Ser-vice.

IlIn the narne of the Commons, I present to Your Excellency a Bill, intituled
"An Act for granting to bis Majesty certain sums of money for the Public Service of

the financial vears ending, respectively, the 3Otli June,.1902, and the 3Oth June, 1903,
to w hich I humbly request Your Excellency's assent.

To tis ih te Ryal Assent xvas signifiied in the following words:

"In His Majesty's naine, bis Excellency the Governor- General thanks bis Loyal
îSubjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to this Bill."
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After which His Excellency was pleased to, deliver the following Speech to both
Huses:

Ilonourable Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the Ho use of Gommons:

in relieving you from further attendance in Parliament, 1 <lesire to thank you for
the care and attention given to your important duties.

The unusual number of Acts that have been passed incorporating industrial and
railway companies may be taken as an evidence of the rapid progress that Canada ia.
xnaking in wealth and prosperity. Further proof of that satisfactory condition is
afforded by the increase in the trade and revenue of the country.

It has been gratifying te note the unprecedented flow of immigrants froin Europe
and from the United States that are now seeking homes in Manitoba and in the North-
west Territories. The rapidly increasing population in that fertile section of the
Dominion mnust yearly add to the trade of the country.

The agreement entered into with the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, when
authorizing an increase of its capital, te expend over Nine million dlollars in proviing
additional rolling stock, will, it is hoped, materially diminish in the future the serious.
losses that have arisen from the insufficient supply of cars to carry the products of the
West te Eastern ports.

The amendjnents made te the Manitoba Grain Act authorizing the farmers iii
Manitoba and in the North-west Territories to, erect fiat warehouses for storing their
grain at railway stations wilI it is believed be found te serve a useful purpose, and
defeat any attempt to depress prices by combinations.

The growing population in the Yukon territory and the rapid development in the
trade of that section of Canada amply justify the Act granting te its residents a repre-
sentative in Parliament wvho will be authorized to speak for his constituency in all
matters affecting the more important interests of that remote part of the Dominion.

Gentlemen of the l use of Gommons:

I thank you in His Majesty's name for the liberal supplies you have granted for

the Public Service.

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the Ho use of Gommons:

Jn bidding you farewell, 1 desire to express the hope that when we meet next year
we shaîl be able to again rejoice in the continued prosperity which now prevails over
this wide Dominion.

Then the Honourable the Speaker of the Senate said:

I, no-urable Gentlemen of the Senate :
Gentlemen of the blouse of Gommons:

It is lus Excellency the Governor General's will and pleasure, that this Parlia-
ment be prorogued until Tuesday, the Twenty-fourth day of June next, to be here holden,
and this Parliament is accordingly prorogued until Tuesday, the Twenty-fourth day of
June next.
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ORDERED. PE
SENTED.

Accounts and Pa.pers: -(Being a complete Iist of al
Orders adAddresses voted by the Huse, and of,
Returns thereto; and also of ail Departmental and!
other Reports laid before the House.)

1. Adulteration of Flood :-Annual Report thereon. -35

(Printed.) (S. Papers, No. 14.),

2. Agricultural Implements: Amount of rebate paid on By Order 129
implernents exported in 1900-01.62
(Xot printed, 167 .) (S. Papers, No. 72.)

3. Agricultu.re :-Annual Report of the Department of :By Com. of 53
Agriculture. (Printed.> (S. Papers, No. 15.) H. E.

Alien Labour Law:
4. Correspondence with Canadian Pacifie Railway Co., and By Order 92

others in regard to afleged violations of the Law, in 65
1901. (Not printed, 165.) (S. Papers, No. 60.):

5. Correspondence with Rossland Miners Union in reference, By Order 295
to violations of the Alien Labour Act. -171
(Soi printed.) (S. Papers, No. 90a.)

6. American Bank Note Co. :-Report of Council, &c., By Coin. of! 48
relative to a contract with the company. 1 HE

.(Printed, 163.) (S. Papers, No. 49.)1 HE

7. Appeals to Imperial Priry Counc il : See infra, 33.
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ORDEIiED. PRE-

ACCOTJNTS4 AND PAPERS--Goititued. SENTED.

8. Archives, Ganadian :-Annual Report thereon. By Act 215

(Printed.) (S. Papers, No. 18.)

9. Arson and Incendiarism :-See infra, 35.

Auditor General:
10. Annual Report for 1900-01. By Act 36

(Printed.) (.Referred, 49.) (S. Papers, A-o. 1.)

11. Treasury Board Overrulings. 37
(Sot prined, 164.) (S. Papers, No. 43.)

12. Australia :-Correspondence with the Australian andi By AddresJ 142
New Zealand Governments respecting trade and cable 43
subjects., (Printed, 163.) (S. Pape is, Yo. 77.)

Banks, Ghartered:
13. List of shareholders for 1901. By Coni. of 203

(Printed.) (S. Papers, No. 6.> ll.E.

14. Statement of unpaid dividends. By Act 296
(Printed.) (S. Papers, No. 7.)

15. Bellev ille Post Offie:-See infra, 119.

16. Biology: -Contributions to Canadian Biology.
(Printed.) (S. Papers, Yo. 22a.);

17. Bonds and Securities : Statement of Bonds, &c., regis- By Act 41
tered in Secretary of State's Department.
(Notprinied, 164.) (S. Papers, No. 44.)

18. Britishi Ganadian Loan and Invesiment Go. :-Annual -73

statement of affairs.
(Xot p'rinted, 164.) (AS. Papers, No. 55.)'

19. British Golumbia :-Correspondence relative to disallow- By Address 117
ance of the Statutes of British Columbia relativ t 42
immigration, &c.
(Sot printed, 166.) (S. Papers, Yo. 67.)i

20. British Golumbia Goal Deposits :-See infra, 31.

21. Canadian Gattie:-Correspondence relative to the em- By Addressý 88
bargo on Canadian Cattie. 42
(Not printed, 164.) (S. Papers, No. 42.)I

22. Ganadian Pacific Rai/way :-See infra, 135-139.-

23. Chinese Immigration: .Report of the Royal Commission By Com. of 64
thereon. (Printed, 207.) (S. Papers, No. 54.) H.E.
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS Goiiutzue,/

Civil Service:
24. Civil Service List, 1901.

(P'rited. (8.Pap~So. 30.)!

25. Statement of superannuations dutiing 1901.
(NVoi printed, 164,) (.Pcipjers, No. 3$.)

26. Statement of Civil Service insuranee.
(Sot printed, 164.) (. Papilerq, No. 41.)P

27. Report of Board of Exaininers.
(Prited.) (8ý. Papers, No. 31.)1

28. Statement of appointments and promotions.
(Notpr»intied, 164.) (S. J'aplers, No. 47.)

ORDERED. PIlE-
SENTED.

By Act

By Act

By Act

By Act

29. Return of dismissals in varions 1)epartmnents since July' By Order
l2th, 1896. ýI 61

30. Glinton, Davil: -See infra, 122.

31. Goal Deposits :- Heports, &c., reeeived from Colonelï
Taylor with rcferen<ee to depos'ts of Coal in Britishi
Columbia. /Xo riîïted, 299.) (S. PprS, o. 89.)j

By Order
171

colo nial Goî/1ere ne:
Correspondence relative thereto). 1By Address

(Pri ted, 163.) (S. Paperé, NYo. 64.)l 42

Correspondence wvith thie Jînperial Government relative By Address,
to Colonial Conference and Colonial appeals to Privy 230
Council.

Commissions io Canadian Q0liers :-Correspondence rela- By Address
tive to, the granting of commissions to Canadian! 62
Oflicers in the British Army.

35. Go.amutat ions of 8entences *--statement of commutationsl By Order
of sentences granted since 1899 in cases of arson and 61
incendiarism. (Not pr-ined, 300.) (8. Pap.ers8, No. 9.

36. Gontracts, Public: -Return of Contracts awarded by Rail- By Order
way Department in which "lcurrent wages "celause was 77
incorporated, &c.
(Sot prined, 165.) (S. Papers, No. 61.)

37. Goro nation:-Correspondence relative thereto. jBy Addressý
(Prined, 163.) (S. Papers, No. 64.)P 42

38. Crimzinal ýStatistic8s: Statistics for 1901.
(Printed.) (S. Papers, No. 17.)

32.

34.

Index.
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS--Continued. ORDERED. PE
SENTED.

39. IlCuMrnt IVages " Clause:--See supra, 360.

40. Devlin, CJ. R. :-Correspondence with C. R. Devlin rela- By Order 88
tive to a letter published by him. in certain newspapers. 43
(Not printed, 164.) (S. P&perf, NVo. 38.)

41. Disallowance:-Correspondence relative to disa11owanceS y Address 117
of certain British Columbia Statutes: 42
(NVot printed, 166.) (S. Papers, No. 67.)!

42. Dismissalsfromn Office :-See supra, 29.

43. Dom»inion Lands:-See infra, 87-89.

44. Dominion Police:--Annual iReport for 1901. I62

(Not printed, 164.) (s. Papers, No. 52.)ý

45. Electrie Light :-Annual Report on inspection. -35

(Pr inted.) (S. Papers, No. 13.)ý

Estima tes Public Service:
46. Estimates for 1902-3. 1By Message 34

(Printed.> (Referrpd, 34.) (S. Papers, NYo. 3.)

47. Supplementary Estimates for 1901 -2. By Message 88
(J>rinted.) (Referred, L,. (S. Papers, No. 4.)!

48. Further Supplementary Estimates for 1901-2. By Message 241
(Printed.) (Referred, 241.) (S. Papers, No. 5.)!

49. Supplementary Estimates for 1902-3. 1By Message 284
(Printed.) (Rejerred, 284.) (S. Papers, No. 5a.>

50. Further Supplementary Estimates for 1901-2. By Message 284
(Printed.) (Referred, 284.) (S. Papers, No. 5b.)

51. Further Supplementary Estimates for 1901-2. IBy message 338
(Printed.) (Referred, 338.) (S. Papers, No. 5C.)

Exche-qîter Court:
52. Orders of the Court. -- 41

(N*ot prinied, 164.) (S. Papers, No. 45.)

53. Rules of the Court. By Act 127
(Nol printed, 164.) (S. Paper, No. 45a.)

Experi mental Farms
54. Annual Reports of Director, &c. 169

(Printed.) (S. Papers, No. 16.)
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ACCOUINTS AND PA1'ERS-Gontinued. ORDERED. PRE-
SENTED.

Experimental Farms-Concluded.
55. Return of men employed on the Central Experimental By Order 80

Farm, &c. j 42
(Sot printed, 164.) (S. PapPers, No. 56.)

56. Fair lVayes :-Return of contracts awarded by Depart- By Order 101
ment of Railways in which the IlCurrent Wages" 77
clause was inserted &c.
(Sot printed, 165.) (S. Papers, So. 61.)

57. Farn Land Values :-Statement showing trend of farm
land values. - 101
(Yot printed, 165.) (S. Papers, No. 62.)

Fisheries
58. Annual Report of the Departmcnt. ýBy Com. of 60

(Printed.) (S. Papers, No. 22.) H, E.

59. Statement of fishing bounty paymcnts. B c eae
(Sot printed, 166.) (S. Papers, Xo. 69.) B c eae

60. Return of seine licenses issued for British Columbia in j By Order 265
1901. (Notprinted, 300.) (S. Papers, No. 95.) 185

61. Propagation and planting of predaceous fish. - -
(Printed.) (S. Papers, No. 22b.)

69. Fishery Regulations :--Claim and basis of.

63. Gas :-Annual Report of inspection. By Act 35
(Printed.) (S. I>aperg, No. 13.)

64. G*ographic Board :-Annual Report, 1901.--
(Printed.) (S. Papers, No. '21av)

65. Geological Sur'cey :-Annual Report of. By Com. of 182
(Pnied.) (S. Papers, No. 26.)ý l.E.

66. Glasgow Exhibition :-Report of the Canadian Com- 208
missioner. (Sot printed, 233.) (S. Papers, No). 87.)

67. (iovrnor General's Warrants :Statement of Warrants - 35
issued. (Not printed, 164. (S. Pap-ens, No. 37.)

68. Hamilton, and GuelphL Mail :See infra, 123.

69. Harbour Commissioners :-Report for 1901.
(Prnied.) (S. Papers, No. 23.)1
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ACCOIJNTS AND PAPERS-Coifinue i. OLIDERED. PRE-
SENTE>.

70. ilouse of Gommons :-Mitnute of Council appointing,
Members of Internai Economy Commission. By Message 44

Immigration:
71. Correspondence relative to disallowance of British Col- By Address 117

umbia Statut6s relative to immigration. 42
(Not printed, 166.) (S. Paper8, So. 67.)

72. Amount expended yearly since 1891 on immigration; By Order 121
number oif immigrants reported yearly; number of 42
immigrant agents employed, &c.
(Printed, 163.) (S. Papers, So. 68.)

73. Report of the Royal Commission on Chinese and By Com. of 64
Japanese immigration. H. E. 182f
(Printed, 207.) (S. Papers, No. 54.)i

Indîans:
74. Annual Report of the Department of Indian Affairs. iBy Com. of 46

(Printed.) (S. Pap)ers, No. 27.) H. E.

75. Report of Inspector McRae on complaint of Restigouche~ By Order 1203
Indians against Indian Agent Peters. I 173
(Not printed, 233.) (S. Papers, No. 85.)ý

76. Return of reductions and remissions under Indian Act, - Senate
for year 1901. (Sot printed.) .(S. Papers, No. 82.)

77. lnland Revenue :-Annual Report of the Department. By Com. of 35
(Printed.) (. Papers, No. 12.) H. E.

Insurance
78. Abstract statement of Insurance Com)panies, 1901. By Act 142

(Printed.) (S. Papers, No. 9.)

79. Report of Superintendent of Insurance. By Act
(Printed.) (S. Papers, No. 8.)

80. Annual statement of Civil Service Insurance. .<By Act 35
(Nolt printed, 164.) (S. Papers, No. 41.)ý

81. Intercolonial Railway :-See infra, 140-148.

Juiîterior Delpartmeut:
82. Annual Report of. By Com. of 46

(Printed.) (S. Papers, -No. 25.) H.E.

82f. List of naines of officiais in the Department on lst1 j By Order 142
July, 1896, and on îst July, 1901. 99
(Sot printed, 167.) (. Papers, No. 78J)
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ACCOUTNTS AND PAPERS--Contu-e.l. ORDELIED.

83. Irrigation : Orders ïn Council published in 1901. l3By Act
(NYot printed, 167.) (S. Papoers, No. 76.)

84. Jackson, Wtilliam: Order in Council, &c., relativ e te thei
dismissal of William Jackson, late lighthouse keeper at
Gananoque.

85. JposeImmigration :-Report of Royal Commission
thereon. (Printed, 207.) (S. Papers, No. 54.)

86. Latour:-Annual Repart of the Department of.
(Printed.) (S. Papers, No. 36.)

Lands, Pubulie:
87. Orders in Council re lands ini Railway Beit.

(Xot printed, 167.) (S. Pcfpers, Sei. 75.)

88. Orders in Council relative te Dominion lands.
(Nto printed, 167.) (S. I>apers, Vo. 75a.)

89. Orders in Council, &c., relative te transfer frorn federal
te provincial control cf public lands in Manitoba allotted
for education. (Prined.> (S. Papers, No. 83.)

By Address
88

By Com. of
H. E.

By Com. cf
H. E.

By Act

By Act

90. Langelier, Judge :-Order in Ceuncil appeinting hirn te By Addres,
the Court cf Appeal, «nd the erder cancelling the saine.

91.

9 2.

93.

Library of l>arlianmnt:- Annual Report cf the Librarians. By Act
(Priuted.) (S. Papers, No. 33.)

Mackenzie &~ Mann, Mles8rs:-Judgment cf Exchequerý By Com. e
Court in Mackenzie & Mann, claimants, and Hus1 H.E.«
Majesty, defendant. (Neot pri nted.) (S. Papers, No. 98.)

Jifarconî's IVireless T1elegraph Co. (Liinited):
Correspondence relative te an agreement between theý By Order

Government and the Company. ii 61
(Sol printed, 164.) (S. Papers, No. 51.)ý

94. Agreement with Marconi's Wirehess Te]egraph Ce.,
Limited. (Printed, 232.) (S. Papers, Xo. 51a.)

95. Marine Biological Station: Stu'dies frein, 190].
(Printed.) (S. Papers, Yo. 22a.)

By Cern.
H.E.

96. Jfarine Deparimfent :-Annual Report of. 'By Cern.
(Prinied.) (S. Papers, Yo. 21.) H.E.

97. Jfat8on Concession :-See titira, 200.

PliE-
SENrED.

133

182

34

133

133

Senate

Senate

27

295

61

187
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ACCOUINTS AND IPAPERS--Continued. ORDEIIED. PE
SENTED.

98. Militia:-Annual Report of the Department. By Com. of 119
(Printed.) (S. Paper8, So. 35.) ll.E.

99. Mfontgomery, General: Papers respecting the erection ofj By Address 234
a memorial to General Montgomery at Quebec. 1 185
(Not printed, 299.) (S. Papers, -No. 91.>

100. Montreal Herald:-See infra, 105.

101. Montreal Turnpike Cornmissioners :-Statement of reve-1 By Order -

nue collected and expenditure made by the Commis-: 65
sion in 1901.

102. Mounted Police :-Annual Report on. By Com. of 106
(Printed.) .(S. Paper8, No. 28.)ý l.E.

103. Nantel, _'.:- Correspondence regarding the indemnityl By Order 203
to Treffle-Nantel. (Not printed..) (S. Papers, No. 84a.)! 171

104. New Brunswick, Railways in: See infra, 154.

105. Newspaper8, Paqjmerds to: Statements of amounts paid By Order-
to the Montreal Ilrrald, Toroto Globe, Halifaxr Chron-' 90
icle and Quebec Le Soleil since June 30, 1901.

106. New Zealand: Correspondence wvit1i Government of New!B re 142
Zealand respecting cable and trade subjeets. 43
(Printed, 163.) (S. Paper., No. 77.)

107. North-west Nounted 1>olice :-Annual Report. 1By Com. of 106
(Printed.) (S. Papers, No. 28.)j 11.E.

108. Ontario :-Statement of moneys paid to the Province of By Address 239
Ontario during 1900-1901. 173
(Sot printed, 300.> (S. JPapers, No. 92.)

109. Ottawa Improvement Comrission:-Statement of receipts1ý 35
and expenditure, 1901.
(Not printed, 164.) (8. Papers, No. 39.)

110. Oyster Licenises:--Return of Oyster licenses issued in By Order 301
1900 for Harbour of Shediac. 173
(Sot printed.) (S5. Papers, NYo. 99.)

111. Pacifie Gable :-Correspondence respecting cable matters. By Addressl 142
(Printed, 163.) (S. Papers, No. 77.) 43

112. Pan-A merican Exhibition :-Report of the Canadian .- 208
Commissioner. (Not printed.) (S. Papers, No. 86.)
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Contigfued. ORDERED.

113. Paper Ma'nufacturers:- Report of Commissioner relative By Com. of
to combination of paper manufacturers and dealers. H.E.
(Prinied.) (S. Papers, SO. 53.)!

Paris Exhibition:
114. Supplementary Return, correspondence relative to repre-

sentation of Canada at tke Exhibition.
(Not prinied, 164.) (S. Papers, Yo. 57.)

115. Report of the Canadian Commission at the Exhibition.
(XVot printed, 232.) (S. Papers, No. 57a.)

116. Penitentiaries:--Annual Report thereon.
(l>rinted.) (S. Papers, NYo. 34.)ý

117. Police: -See supra, 44, 102.

Post 0OÊlce:-
118. Annual Report of the Department.

(Prinfed.) (S. Papers, jV<,. 24.)

By Order
l8th Feby.,

1901.

By Coin. of
H.E.

By Coin. of
H.E.

119. iNames of employees in Belleville Post Office, also naines By Order
of those dismissed or superannuated. 43
(Sot printed, 165.) (S. Papers, No. 59.)

120. Names, &c. of officiais of Winnipeg Post Office on July By Order
1, 1896 and on July 1, 1901. 99
(TSot printed, 232.) (S. Papers, NYo. 59a.)ý

Correspondence relative to the dismissal of A. Thomas,
Postmaster at Laprairie.
(Sot printed.) (S. Papers, No. 59e.)

Correspondence relative to dismissal of David Clinton,
Postmaster at Wellington, Ont.
(Sot printed.) (8. Papers, No. 59.)i

123. Tenders received for carrying the mail between ilamilton
and Guelph. (Sot printed.) (S. Papers, No. 59b.)

124. Correspondence relative to the dismissal of H. Therien,I
Postmaster at Grandes Piles.
(Sot prined.> (S. J>apers, To. 59d.)

125. Poupore & Malone, Messrs..- Contracts with Messrs.
Poupore and Malone for construction of wharfs at Sorel
and Montreal.

126. Predaceous Fishe :-Propagation and planting of.
(Prîntect.) (S. Papers, No. 21.

By Order
173

By Order
186

By Order
231

By Order
231

By Order
173

PRIE-
SENTED.

203

80

208

35

34

92

153

337

295

290

337
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ACCOIJNTS AND PAPERS-Coutiwied. ORDERED.

127. Preferential Trade :-Papers relative thereto. By Order

(YSot printed.) (S. Pap.erq, Xo. 102.) 385

128. -lrince Edward Island ]?ailîvay:- See infra, 149-153a.

129. J>rinting, Public: Annual Report of the Department . By Coin. of

(Prinled.) (S. Papers, No. 32.) H. E.

130. Publie Accounts:-Public accounts for 1900-01. By Coin. of

(Prinfi'd.) (Refrrred, 49.) (S. Papers, No. 2.> H . E.

131. Publie Wlýorks:-Annual Report of the Departient. ;By Coin. of

(J>rînted.) (S. Papers, No. 19.) H. E.

132. Quebec- Shoe W1or-kers:-Petitioni of Quebec Trades andi By Order
Labouir Council, relative to the arbitration controversy 173
between the Quebec Shoe Workers Union and Mgr. L.
N. Bégiin. (iVot prinied, 299.) (S. Papers, No. 90.)'

133. Annual Report of the Departuient.
(Printed.)

SBy Coin.
(S. Papers, No. 20.)ý H. E.

134. Reports upon railway commissions, railw ay rate griev-
ances and regulative legisiation.
(Pr inted.) -(S. Papers, No. )Ot.)i

Canadian Pacifie Railway:
135. Correspondence in Departinent of the Interior respecting

the affairs of the company. l
(-Vot printed, 166.) (S. Papers, No. 70a.)'

136. Orders in Council and correspondence relative to pro-ý
posed increase of capital stock.
(Printed, 163.) (S. Papers, No. 48.)ý

137. Report of Council in case of appeal Canadian Pacifie,
Raîlway Co. and Adrien Roy.
(-Vol p'rinied, 232.) (S. Papers, Vo. 80.)ý

138. Statement of lands sold in previous year.
(SVot printed, 166.) (S. Papers, NYo. 70.)

139. Correspondence with the company in reference to, alleged
violation of the Allen labouf law.
(Sot printed, 165.) (S. Papers, No. 60.)

Intercolonial Railway :
140. Return of number of officials and employees, with salaries

and wages on 30th June, 1896, and 3lst Dec., 1901.

By Coin. of
H.E.

By Address
66

By Order
65

By Order
62

1902

PRE-
SENTED.

385

67

34

34

226

41
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ACCOTJNTS AND PAPERS-Uontinued. ORDERED. PRE-
SENTED.

Railways-Continued.

Intercolonial Railway-Concluded.
141. Return showing items of expenditure during 1901 charged By Order

to revenue and subsequently transferred to capital 66
account.

142. Accounts, vouchers, reports, contracts, &c., in connection By Address
with above return (No. 141.> 66

143. Statement of ail passes issued to persons other than mem- By Order
bers of Parliament. 90

144. Orders in Council relative to purchiase of ties, steel rails, By Address
locomotives and rolling stock for the railway in year 97
1900-01.

145. Return of quantities and number of tics, steel rails, loco- By Order -
motives and cars purchased for, or received on the 98
raîlway last year.

146. Statement showing the classes into which emplovees are By Order 308
divided, &c. (Yot printed.) (S. Poepers, fo. 100.) 172

147. Rieturn of locomotives and cars, purchased since 1890. By Order
i 185

148. Return of locomotives and cars, giving number and lengthi By Order -
of service. 231

iPrince Edward Island Raîlway:
149. Statement showing for 1901 items of expenditure on the By Order

railway charged te revenue and subsequently charged 66
to capital account.

150. Accounts, vouchers, contracts, étc., in connection with By Address -
above return (No. 149.) 66

151. Orders in Council respecting purchase of rolling stock, By Address -
ties, &c. 97

1.52. Return of rolling stock, ties, &c., purchased or received By Order -
during last year. 1 98

153. Return of locomotives and cars purchased. By Order -
185

1 53a. Return of cars and locomotives, giving numbers. By Order -

231
Other Jlailways:

154. Tracing showing principal rai]way lines in New Bruns- By Order 138
wick over which postal cars are run. 98

26(Xot printed, 167.) (S. Papers, So. 74.)1
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ORDERED. PRE-

.ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued SENTED.

Railways-Concluded.

Other Railways-Concluded.
155. Return of cattie killed on Canadian railways since 1890;' By Order

also of passengers or employees killed or injured, and! 172
rolling stock damaged through collisions with cattie, or
action of frost.

156. Regi8tered Vessels:-List for 1901.-
(Printed.) (S. Papera, No. 21b.)

157. Rossland Miners ,Strike :-Correspondence regarding By Order 1)95
violations of the Alien labour law in connection with 171
the strike. (-Not p'rinted.) (S. Papers, NVo. 90a.)

158. Roy, Adrien:-Report of Council on an Appeal in the By Addressý 16L)
case of Canadian Pacific iRailway and Adrien Roy. 66
(Sot printed, 232.) (S. Papers, No. 80.)

School Lands:I
159. Correspondence, &c., relative to the demands of the Pro- By Address1  2 2

v%-incial Legislature in regard to Scbool lands in Mani- 43
toba. (Printed. 299.) (S. Papers, NYo. 83a.)

160. Orders in Councîl, &ce., relative to transfer from Federal - Senate
to, Provincial control of public lands allotted for educa-
tion in Manitoba or payment of mioney therefor.
(P'rinted.) (S. Fapers, No. 83.)j

Secretary of State :i
161. Annual Rleport of. By Com. of 64

(Pr inted.) (S. Papers, Ao. 29.) ll.E.

162. Statement of bonds and securities registered with. By Act 41
(Noi printed, 164.) (S. Papers, No. 44.)

163. Shippiýng List :-List of vessels on Registry books, 1901.1
(Printed.) (S. Papers, No. 21b.)

164. Simcoe, Lake :-Papers relative to lowering the waters of By Order 142
Lake Simcoe. Feby. 2lst.
(Not printed, 167.) (S. Papers. NVo. 79.) 1901

165. Soulanges Canal: *Applications for water powers on By Addressý 129
the Canal, aiid correspondence relating thereto. 78
(Sot printed, 166.) (S. Papers, No. 71.)

166. South Africa:Crepnne with the British authori- By Address 2834
ties relative to the South African war and the sending 41
of Canadian troops thereto.
(NYot p?.inted.) (S. Papers, No. 96.)
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ACCOIJNTS AND PAPERS-Continued: ORDERED. PE
SENTED.

167. South African Constabulary:-Return showing whether By Order 101
any assurance had been given that in the selection of 65
officers for the constabulary, preference would be given
to those who had already served; also, statement of
names of ail officers appointed, &c.
(Xotprinted, 165.) (S. Papers, Xo. 63.)

168. St. A ndrew's Ralpids:-Return of amount voted and By Order
spent for improvements of St. Andrew's Rapids, Mani- 62
toba.

169. St. Lawrence River: Statement of amount'expended in By Order -
improvement of the river between Montreal and Quebec. 230

170. Ste. Thérèse Island :-Petitions objecting to the construc- By Address
tion of a new dam at the foot of the island ; also, 231
Reports and Orders in Council.

St. Vincent de Pau/. Penitentiary:
171. Correspondence, &c., regarding leave granted to the By Address 203

Warden and also respecting bis superannuation. 172
(Soi printed, 232.) (S. Papers, NVo. 84.)

17L). Gorrespondence relative to the indemnity to T.Nantel, By Order 203
a guard in the Penitentiary. 171
(Tot printed, 233.) (S. Papers, No. 84a.)

173. Stanley, S.S. :-Correspondence relative to placing the By Order -
Steamer on the route between Summerside and Cape 46
Tormentine.

174. Steamskips, Storage on.. :Correspondence respecting - Senate
ventilation of storage space on steamships. Ij
(Not printed.) (S. Papers, No. 101.)ý

175. Steamship Subsidies:-Contracts made with steamship' ]y Order 29 5
companies during last two years in which a subsidyl 78
was provided for.
(Soi printed.) (S. Papers, No. 97.);

176. Suqar:-Statement of amounts of raw and refined sugar' By Order 129
imported in 1900 and 1901. 88
(Sot printed, 167.) (S. P'apers, No. 73)

177. Supierannuations :-Annual statement of. By Act 35
(Tot printed, 164.) (S. Papers, No. 38.)

178. Taylor, Colr>nl: See supyra, 31.

179. Titerien, I. :-See supra, 124.
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Contiuued. ORDERED. SET-D

180. Thomas, AiIphonse :-See 8ulpra, 121.'

7'imber Limits:
181. Number and location of timber limits disposed of sincel

July, 1896 in Manitoba and the N.W. Territories. By Order 2 14

(NVot printed.) (S. Papers, Xo. 88.) 109

182. Names of persons licensed to cut timber in the Yukon
since 1899, &c. By Order 234

(Not printed, 299.) (S. Papers, NVo. 81b.) 171

183. Toronto Globe:-See supra, 105.

184. Trade and Commerce. :-Annual Report of the lJepart-i

ment. (Printed.) (S. Papers, Xo. 10.)ý By Com. of 36
II.E.

185. Trade and Navigation :-Tables for 1900-01.
(Printed.) (S. Papers, jvo. 11.) By Com. of 37

H.E.

186. Trade Unio us:-Annual return respecting.
(Not prined, 164.) (S. PIaper, No. 50).) By Act 53

187. Treadgold Concession: See infra, 201, L103.

188. Treasury Board : Overrulings of Auditor General's __37

decisions. (Not prinied, 164.> (S. Papers, No. 43.)

189. Trout: -Special Reports on hatching and planting.--
(Printed.) (S. Papers, No. 22b.)

190. Unforeseen Expenses *:--Statement of to 1 3th February, - 35
19029. (Not priuted, 164.) (S. Papers, No. 40.)

Fegetables:
191. Statement of vegetables in>ported at Montreal and T or- By Order 112)

onto. (Not printed, 166.) (S. Papers, No. 66.) 46

192. Correspondence relative to increase of duties on vege-, By Order 137
tables. <Not printed, 166.) (S. Papers, No. 66a.) 46

193. Warrants, Governor's -Statement of Governor's Warl 35
rants issued. (Sot printed, 164.) (S. Papers, No. 37.)l

194. Weîghts and .Afeasures :-Annual Report on inspection. By Act 35
(Printed.) (S. Papers, No. 13.)

195. Wheat bloc/cage :-Correspondence relative to the present By (Jrder -

wheat blockage. 99
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS -Concluded. ORDERED. PRE-
SENTED.

196. IWindmill, Battie oj: Names of persons who took part in By Order
the battie of the Windmill and who have received pen- 2.31
sions.

197. TVnnîpeg Post Office: See supra, 120.

198. JVurtele, Judge :-Order in Council appointing him chair- By Address Senate
man of Commission for revising the Statutes, and order
cancelling the same.
(SNot printerl, 300.) (S. Pap/'rs, No. 94.)

Yukon lkrritory :
199. Ordinances of Yukon Council for 1901. 41

(Nýot printed, 164.) (S. Papers, No. 46.)'

200. Copies of applications for any portion of the groundj By Address 105
covered by the Matson, Doyle, Bronson, Ray and Slavin,! 44
Gates concessions, &c.
(Not printed, 166.) (S. Papers, No. 65.)

9-01. Orders in Council respecting application of Ewing, Tread- By Com. of 169
gold & Barwick to divert water, &c. H.E.
(Printed, 169.) (S. Papers, No. 81.)j

902. Names of grantees to cut timber in the Yukon since By Order 234
1899, location of grants, 4-c. 171
(-Not printed, 299.) (S. Papers, Nzo. 81b.)

203. Orders in Council, correspondence, &c., in referec oBAdrs 21
the concession to A. N. C. Treadgold, &c. ene 172yAdrs 1
(Printed.) (S. Papers, -No. 81a.)

204. Finding of Exchequer Court in matter of Mackenzie & By Com. of 295
Mann vs. Ris Majesty. H. E.
(Not printed.) (S. Papers, No. 98.)ý

A DDINGTON:-Seat vacated, 18. New writ issued, 17. New member takes his
seat, 25.

.&ddresses:
To Ris EXcELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL:

Motion for an Address to thank Rlis Excellency for bis gracious speech fromn the
Throne, 28. Order for consideration given precedence, 30. Debate thereon
adjourned, 29. Resumed, 32. Amendment moved by Mr. Bourassa with
respect to a definite railway policy, 33. Withdrawn; Motion agreed to;
Address to be engrossed and presented by members of the Prix-y Council, 34.
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ADULTERATION 0F iFoon:-Annual Report on, 35. (S. Pap'rs, No. 14.)

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS:-See Accounts and Papers, 2.

AGRICULTURE:

1. Annual Report of the Department, 53. (Sý. Papers,.No. 15.)

2. Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization appointed, 27, 38.
Member added, 179. FIRST REPORT, recommending employment of a stenog-
rapher; Concurred in, 55. SECOND REPORT, reporting evidence of Dr. Sarrnders,
and recommending that it be printed (App. No. 1), 146. Concurred in, 147î.
THIRD REPORT, submitting, evidence of Messrs. J. A. Smart, F. Pedley and
W. F. Boardman (App. No. 1), 167. Concurred in, 176. FoULRTH REPORT,

subrnitting, evidence of Dr. Fietcher (App. -Vo. 1), 238. Concurred in, 248.
FIFTH REPORT, relative to manufacture of binder twime at Kingston
Penitentiary; SIX'ru REPORT, on Agriculture and Colonization generally, 291.
Concurred in, 324.

ALASKA BOUNDARY:-See Clayton-Bulîier Trealy, 2.

ALGOM1A CENTRAL AND HUDSON's BAY RAILWAY Co. :-Bill intituled: "lAn Act
respecting the Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay Railway Co.";, From the
Senate, 209 ; Read; Referred to S. 0. Committee, 213. Report of notice ;
Placed on Order-paper for a second reading, 221. Referred, 228. Reported,
290. Committed;- Reported ; Passed, 303. R. A., 389. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 38.)

ALIEN LABOUR LAW: See Accounts, and Papers, 4,.5.

ALlENs:

1. Bill to amend the Act to restrict the importation and employment of Aliens,
Chapter il of the Statutes of 1897, (Mr. Charlton);- Ordered ; Presented, 97.

2. Bill further to amend the Act to restrict the importation and employment of

Aliens, (Mr. Smith, Vancouver) ; Ordered; Presented, 203.

AmERICAN BANK NOTE Co.:--See Accounts and Papers, 6.

ANGLO-GERMAN COMMERCIAL AGREEMENT :-Motion for correspondence, &c., relative to
the agreement of 1898; Motion negatived, 89.

APPEALS TO I.MPERIAL PRIVY COUNCIL:--See Accounts an.d Pap-ere, 33.

AHC11IBALD, P. S. :-See Public Accou uts, 2.

ARCHIVES, CANADIAN:-Annual Report thereon, 215. (S. Papere, No. 18.)

ARSON AND INCENDIARISM : See -4ccounts and Papers, 35.

ATLANTIC AND LAKE SUPFRIOR RAILWAY Co.: -Petition for an Act granting powers
to the bondholders, 131. Report of notice, 146. Bill from the Senate, 209.
Read, 213. Referred, 228. Bill withdrawn, 3:24.

AUDITOR GENERAL:

1. Annual Report, 36. (S. Papers, No. 1.)

2. Treasury Board overrulings of his decisions, 37. (S. Papers, No. 43.)

3. Motion by Mr. Charlton that each part of his Annual Report he published as.

soon as prepared, 83. Negatived, 84.
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AUSTRALIA, TRADE WITH:-See Accounts and Papers, 12.

AVERY, M., M.P. :-Certificate of his election, 23. Takes his seat, 95.

B ANKJNG.AND COMMERCE:-Select Standing Committee'on Banking and Com-
mreappointed,:738 Members added, 176. Bis referred, 97, &o.

Reports on various Bis, 141, 171, 238, 248, 314. Reconimending that a
Bill be withdrawn, 238, 314. That fees be refunded, 238, 314. To sit while
the Huse is in session, 257.

BANKS, CIIARTERED:

1. List of shareholders, 203. (S. 1>apers, -No. 6.)

2. Report of unpaid dividends, 296. (S. Papers, Vo. 7.)

BATTLEFORD AND LAKE LENORE IRAILWAY Co.:-Petition for an Act of incorporation,
31. Report of notice, 57. Bill presented, 77. Referred, 93. Reported,
111. Committed; Reported; Passed, 117. By the Senate, with an amend-
muent, 169. Agreed to, 174. R.A., 387. (2 Edw. VII., c. 39.)

BAY OF QUINTA RAILWA Y CO. :Petition for an Act to confirm an agreement made with
the Rathbun Co., 131. Report of notice, 14 1. Bill presented, 147. Referred,
162. Reported with amendments, 206. Cornmittcd ; Reported ; Passed, 216.
By the Senate, 256. R.A., 388. (2 Edwx. VIL., c. 40.)

BEAUcE: Seat vacated; New writ issued, 17. Member takes bis seat, 25.

BEAUHlARNOIS:-Judgments3 of Supreme Court, 13, 73. New writ issued, 77. Certifi-
cnte of re-election of Mr. Loy; Mr. Loy takes his Seat, 170.

BEEF FOR THIE ARXY :Sec Supply, 8.

BEET rooT SuGA R:-Petitions praying for an extension of time for importation of
machinery, 40, 46, 55, 60, 68, 92, 96, 105.

Sec Supply, 9.

BELTH, R., M.P.:-Certificate of bis election, 21. Takes his seat, 25.

BELL, JOHN W., Mý.P.:-Speaker notified of bis decease, 18.

BELL TELEPIIONE Co.:

1. Petitions praying that no increase of rates be allowed, 40, 46, 49, 55, 60, 63,
68, 72, 82, 87, 91, 96, 105, 108, 111, 116, 128, 131, 141, 143, 151.

2. Petition for an Act to increase their capital stock, 95. Report of notice, 100.
Bill from the Senate, 229. Read, 233. Referred, 250. Reported, 290.
Coninitted; Reported; Passed, 303. R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VIIL, c. 41.)

BELLEVILL POST OFFICE:-See Accounts and IPapers, 119.
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BILLS:

PUBL.Ic BILLTS:

1. Bils affecting the expenditure of public money, and based on resolutions re-
ported froin Committees of the Whole (Rule 88), 102, 222, 223. The disposition
of special taxes, 259. Raising of loans, 260.

2. Bill introduced and read pro forma before the consideration of the speech from
the throne, 25.

3. Bill rend a first and second turne at the saine sitting, 337.

4. Bill rend a second turne and committed forthwith, 176. Referred to a Standing
Committee, 64, 78.

5. Order for second reading of a Bill discharged and Bill withdrawn, 152, 307, 335.

6. Progress reported by the chairman of Comrnittee of the Whobe on a Bull, 137,
176. Bill to be considered again the saine day, 296.

7. Bill amended in Committee of the Whole considered irnmediately, 288.

8. Comrnittee of the Whobe on a Bill rises without reporting, 205.

9. Order for flouse in Comrnittee on a Bill discharged and Bill withdrawn, 318, 335.

10. Bill recommitted on third reading, 287.

11. flouse proceeds to, consideration of Public Bis on special motion, 205, 289, 3 24.

12. Bibi pa.ssed through several of its stages at the saine sitting, 113. Ail its stages,
337, 386.

13. Bis from the Senate read the same day as they are brought down, 229. On a
subsequent day, 187.

14. Order for consideration of Senate arnendinents discharged and Bill withdrawn,
325.

là. Amendinents of the Commons to Bilis froin the Senate, 249. Senate agrees
without amendinent, 282, 297. With amendinent, 297.

16. Amendments of the Senate to Bils froin the Commons considered on a future
day, 150. Agreed to without arnendinent, 157. With amendment, 321.
Senate concurs, 334. Disagreed to, 324. Senate does not insist, 334.

17. Bis assented to at the close of the session, 387, 389.

PRIVATE BILLS:

18. Select Standing Comrnittee on Miscellaneous Private Bibis appointed, 27, 37.
Members added, 106, 179. To sit whîle the flouse is in session, 257. Bis
referred, 93, 158. Reports on various Bils, 131, 139, 141, 155, 179, 199, 213,
248, 313, 320. Recomrnending that a Bill be placed irnmediately on the
Order-paper, 320. That fees be refunded, 139, 313.

19. Petition for beave to present a Petition for a Private Bill, 144, 190, &o.
.Standing Orders Cornmittee recommend that leave be granted, 146, &c.

20. Leave granted to present a Petition for a Private Bibi after expiry of proper

turne, 147.

21. A Petition read the saine day as presented, 141, 147. The day following, 141.
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I3ILLS (Joibcluded.

PRIVATE BILLS-Concluded.

22. Irregular notices recommended to be considered sufficient, 100, 112L, &c.

23:* Notice sufficient for part of a Petition only, 81.

24. Petitions referred. back to Standing Orders Committee for further consideration,
187. More than once, 187, 203.

25. Time for receiving Petitions extended, 87. For presenting Private Bis, 87.

26. Motion for leave to present a Bill withdrawn, 213.

27. Bis from the Senate referred to Standing Orders Committee after first reading,
213, 214, 218.

28. Bis f rom the S2nate placed on Order-paper for second readiiig same day a
reported by Standing Orders Cornmittee, 283. On same day as first reading,
302.

29. Bill placed on Order-;paper for consideration in Commiittee of the Whole the same
day as reportel by Select Committee, 320.

30. Preamble of a Bill r'2ported as flot proven, 146, 194, 301.

31. Bill referred back to a Standing Committee, 207. Motion to refer a Bill back
negatived, 152. Withdrawn, 317.

M2. Order for Private Bis called intErrupting debate, 106.

33. Proceedings on Private Bis interrupted by expiry of time limit. 180.

34. Bis withdrawn, 12), 207, 238, 295, 316.

35. Fees refunded on rxcomrnendation of a Committee, 129, 139, 198, 207, 238, 295,
316. Without such r conimendation, 384.

36. 49th Rule suspended, 221.

37. Motion te suspe id 49th Rule withdrawn, 213.

38. 5lst Rule suspended, 132, 198.

39. 6Oth ruie suspen ied, as regards Bis fromn the Senate, 295.

40. House proceeds forthwith to consideration of Private Bis, 302).

BILLS OF EXCIIANGE :Bill to amend the Bis of Exkehange Act, 1890, (M1r. Fitzpatrîck);
Ordered; Presented, 171. Read a seconid time; Committed; Reported;
Passed, -923. By the Senate, 256. lIA., 338. (2) Edw. VIL., c. 2.)

BiNDEiz TWINE :-See Agriculture, 2.

BiOLOGI, CANADIAN: See Accounts and Papers, 16.

Bisinop 0F MOOSONEE:-Bill intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Bishop of Moosonee;
From the Senate, 209. Read, 217. Referred to, S. O. Committee, 218. Re-
port of notice ; Placed on Order paper for second reading, 9291. Referred,
228. Reported with amendments, 248. Coîîînitted ; Amended, 257. Con-
sidered; Passed, as amended, 258. Senate agrees, 297. R.A., 388. (2 Edw.
VIL., c. 81.)
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BisHop 0F THE ORTIIODOX RUSSO-GREEK CHURCnI: Petîtion for an Act of incorpora-
tion, 91. Notice reported as defective, 155. Petition referred back, 187.
Reported, 194. Again referred back, 203. Committee recominend suspen-
sion of 49th Rulie; Motion to suspend the rule and introduce the Bill; Motion
withdrawn, 213. 49th Rule suspended, 221. Bill presented, 226. Referred,
2,50, Reported with amendments, 313. Fee refunded, 316. Bill committed;
Arnended; Colisidered; Motion for third reading, 317. Amendment moved
to postpone third reading six months ;Negatived; Bill read a third time and
passed, 318.

BOAninlAN, W. F. :-See Agriculture, 2.

BOARDS 0F TRÂDE:-Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the incorporation of Boards
of Trade "; From the Senate, 909. Read, 214. Read a second time; Corn
mitted; Reported; Passed, 260. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 3.)

BONDS AND SECURITIES:-See Accounts aud Pape rs, 17.

BRITISH AMERIcA LiFE INSURANCE Co.:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 105.
Report of notice, 141. Bill presented, 153. Referred, 174. Reported, 314.
Bill withdrawn; Fees refunded, 316.

BRITISH CANADiAN LoAN AND JNVEST.MENT Co.:-See Accounts and Papers, 18.

BRITISH COLUMBIA AND YUKON RAILWAY Co.:-Petition for an Act of incorporation,
91. Report of notice, 100. Bill pres-ented, 101. Referred, 113. Reported,
206. Bill withdrawn and fees refunded, 207.

BITISH COLUMîBIA COAL IDEPOSITs:-See Accounts and Papers, 20.

BRITISH COLUMBIA STATUTES, DISALLOWANCE 0F: Sec Accouints and Papers, 19.

BRITTON, B. M., M.P. :-Vacates his seat, 19.

BROWN, JA-tEs:-Petition for an Act to dissolve his marriage with Abigail Brown,
45. Report of notice, 100. Bill from the Senate, 201. Read; Referred,
228. Reported, 248. Committed; Reported; Passed, 257. B1.A., 388.
(2) Edw. VIL., c. 42.)

BRUCE, NoRTHI: Judgnicnt of Election Court, 12.

BRUNET, J., M.P.:-Certificate of hois election, 24. Takes lois seat, 25.

BUFFALO RAILWAY Co.: Sec Intérnational Railway Co.

BULWER-CLAYTON TREATY:-See (Jlayton-Bulwer Treaty.

BuBRA-RD:-Judgmnent of Supreme Court, 14.

CALGARY AND EDMO0XTON RAILWÂY Co.:-Petition for an Act to extend time, 142.
Report of notice, 146. Bill presented, 155. Referred, 162. Beported, 314.
Bill withdrawn and fees refunded, 316.

CAMPBELL, A., M.P.:-Certificate of his election, 23. Takes his seat, 25.
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CANADA AND ICHIIGAN BRIDGE AND TUNNEL Co. :-Petition for an Act to, extend time,
63. Report of notice ; Bill presented, 69. Beferred, 84. Reported with
amendment, 111. Committed, 117. Reported ; iPassed, 118S. By the Senate,
169. lR.A., 387. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 44.)

CANADA CENTRAL RAILWAY Co.:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 105. Report of
notice, 111. Bill presented, 152. Referred, 192. Reported with amend-
ments, 300. Comrnitted; Reported; Passed, 304. By the Senate, 339.
R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VII, c. 45.)

CANADA EASTERN RAILVAY Co.:-Petition of the Alexander Gibson Railway and Manu-
facturing Co. for leave to present a Petition for an Act to incorporate the
Canada Eastern Co.; Referred, 190. Report; Petition received, 194. Report
of notice; 51st Rule suspended, 198. Bill presented, 207. Referred, 217.
Reported with amendrnents, 243. Comritted; Reported;- Passed, 250. By
the Senate with an arnendmient, 290. Agreed to, 305. R.A.. 389. (2 Edw.
VIL., c. 46.)

CANADA EvIDEXNC AcT: See Evidence.

CANADA SOUTIIERN RAILWAY Co.:-Petition for an Act to extend tirne, .54. Report of
notice, 57. Bill presented, .58. Referred, 70. Reported with amendments,

, 111. Cornmitted;- Reported; Passed, 117. By the Senate, 169. R.A., 387.
(2 Edw. VII., c. 47.)

CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT:

1. Petitions praying for arnendients to the Act, 55.
2. Bill to arnend the Canada Temperance Act, (Mr. Flint) ; Ordered ; Presented,

129.

CANADIAN BEEF FOR THE ARtMy: Sec ee Spply, 8.

CANADIAN CATTLE, EMBARGO ON: See Accountis and Papers, 21. Supply, 8.

CAN.4DI ANI ANUFACTULIERS-' ISSOcIATIONý:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 82.
Report of notice, 111. Bill presented, 112. Referred, 118. Reported with
amendinents, .141. Conmitted;, Reported - Passed, 148. By the Senate, 247.
R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VII., c. 48.)

CANADIAN NoRTHERN EXPRESS CO. :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 136. Report
of notice, 141. Bill presented, 147. Referred, 158. Eeported. with amend-
ments, 199. Committed ; Reported, 204. Passed, 205. By the Senate, 256.
R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 49.)

CANADIAN NoRTIIERN RAILWAY Co.:-Petition for an Act to extend their svstem and
to increase their capital stock, 95. Report of notice, 100. Bill presented,
117. Referred, 127. iBeported with aniendments, 176. Committed; Time
limit expires, 180. Huse again in Committee; Bill anîended; Considered;-
Passed, 182. By the Senate, with an amendment, 256. Agreed to, 258.
R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VII., c. 50.)

CANADIAN NORTHERN TELEGRAPII Co.:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 136.
Report of notice, 141. Bill presented, 147. Referred, 161. Tleported with
amendments, 276. Committed; Reported; Passed, 302. By the Senate,
with amendments, 334. Agreed to, 350. R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 51.)
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CANADIAN PACiFic RAILWAY CO.:

1. IPetition for an Act to authorize a further issue of consolidated debenture stock,
55. Report of notice, 57. Bill presented, 136. Referred, 149. Reported
with amendments, 196. Committed; Amended; Considered; Passed, 204.
By the Senate, 256. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 52.)

2. Petitions praying that the portion of the company's railway between Sorel and
Drummondville may be reopened to traffic, il16, 125.

3. Bill to amend the provision, with respect to tolls, of Chapter 1 of the Statutes
of 1881, respecting the Canadian Pacific Railway; (Mr. Fitzpatrick) ; Ordered ;
Presented, 195. Read a 8econd time; Committed; Beported; Passed, 244.
By the Senate, 297. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 4.)

See Accounts and Paper8, 135-139.

CAXADIAN iPOWER Co.:-See Toronto and Niagara Power Co.

CARBONNEÂU, 0., M.P.:-Certificate of his election, 22. Takes bis seat, 25.

CARROLL, HoNx. HENRY G.:-Vacates bis seat, 2Ô. Certificate of re-election; Takes his

seat, 73. Name added to certain Committees, 106.

CATTLE, CANAIAN, EMBARGO ON :-See Accounts and Pcvper8, 21.

CATTLEGUARDS:-See Railways, 4, 5, 8.

CENTRAL COUNTIES RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for an Act to extend time, 96. Report
of notice, 100. Bill presented, 136. Referred, 149. Reported with amend-
ments, 187. Committed; Amended; C'nnsidered, 191. Passed, 192. By
the Senate, 234. R.A., 387. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 53.)

CHARCOAL, MANUFACTURE 0F:-See Supply, 9.

CHARLOTTE :-Judgment of Election Court, Il.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS:-See Dominion Association of.

CHAUDIÈRE HOTEL Co.:-Petition for an Act granting them certain powers, 96.
Report of notice, 155.

CICOUTIMI AND SAGU EXAY :-Report of Election Court, 159.

CHINESE:

1. Report of Royal Commission on Chinese immigration, 64. (S. PaperR, No. 54.')

2. House to go into Committee respecting taxes paid by Chînese immigrants, 238.
His Excellency's recommendation signified, 239. House in Committee, 243.
Resolution reported; Agreed to; Bill presented, 259. See infra, 3.

3. Bill to amend the Chinese Immigration Act, 1900, (Sir R. J. Cartwright):
Ordered; Presented, 259. Read a second time; Committed; Reported;
Passed, 285. By the Senate, 309. R.A., 388. (2. Edw. VIIL, c. 5.)

CHIPMAN, SAMUEL N.:-Petition for an Act to dissolve bis marriage, 95. Report of
notice, 120. Bill fromn the Senate, 282. Read, 283. Referred, 307. Re-

ported, 313. Committed; Reported, 318. Passed, 319. R.A., 389~.(
Edw. VIIL, c. 54.)
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CIVIL SERVICE:

1. Civil Service List, 41. (S. Papers, No. 30.)

2. Annual Statement of Superannuations, 35. (S. Pape-s, 37o. 38.)

3. Report of Board of Examiners, 130. (8. Papers, 37o. 31.)

4. Annual Statement of Insurance, 35. (S. Pape rs, NVo. 41.)

5. Statement of appointments and promotions, 41. (. Papers, No. 47.)

6. Bill to amend the Civil Service Retirement Act, 1898, (Mr. Fielding); Ordered;
iPresented, 208. Rend a second time; Committed; Reported; Passed, 236.
By the Senate, 259. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 6.)

CLAYTON BUL1WER TLIEATY:

1. Motion for correspondence, &c., relative thereto; Motion withdrawn, 42.

2.Motion for correspondence relative thereto, and also in reference to the Alaskan
Boundary; Motion negatived, 83.

CLEIIK Or THE CROWN IN CHIANcEIiv:-His certificate of the election of members
returned for the following constituencies:-

Page of
Journal. Electoral Divisions. Mem

York, N.B ..................... Alexander Gibson, E
Beauce ........................ Henri Sévérin Bélan<
Durham, W. R ............ ..... Robert Beith, Esq.
Kingston ...................... Hon. William Harty.
L'Islet ........................ Onesiphore Carbonne
Hastings, W.R ................. Edward Guss Porter,
York, W. R.. ........... ý.. .. .. Archibald Campbell,
Addington .................... Mezar Avery, Esq.
Laval ......................... LE. Emile Léonard,
Oxford, N. R................. .Hon. James Sutherla
Montreal, St. James' Division ... Joseph Brunet, Esq.
Queen's West, P.E.J ............. Donald Ferguson, Es
Quebec West ................. -William Power, Esq.
Victoria, B.C .................. George Riley, Esq.
Kamouraska ................... Hon. Henry George
Lisgar ........................ Duncan Alexander Si
Beauharnois ................... George M. Loy, Esq.

bers.

sq.
l, Esq., M.D.

au, Esq.
Esq.
Esq.

Esq.
nd.

q.

iarrol1.
tewart, Esq.

CLERK OP THÉ RusF:--Lays Returns on the Table, 73.

CLINTON, DÂVID:-See AccountS and Papers, 122.

COAL DEPosITS IN BRITISH 'COLUMBIA :-See Accounts and Papers, 3 1.
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COASTING TRADE:

1. Hou se to go into Committee respecting the Coa- ting Trade of Canada, 258.
Hfouse in Committee, 266. IResolution reported; Agreed to; Bill presented,
286. SSe infra, 2.

2. Bill respecting the Coasting Trade of Canada, (Mr. Paterson); Ordered; Pre-
sented, 288. iRead a second time; Commritted; Amended; Considered;
Motion for third reading; Amendment moved to recommit the Bill; Debate
thereon adjourned, 309. Resumed; Amendment negatived ; Bill read a third
time and passed, 321. By the Senate, 384. R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VIIL, c. 7.)

COAST YUKON RAILWAY Co.: iPetition for an Act of incorporation, ý60. Report of
notice, 131. Bill presented, 132. iReferred, 138. Reported, 276. Bill
withdrawn and fees refunded, 295.

COLONIAL CONFERENCE:-See.Accounts and Papers, 32, 33.

CommissioNs IN BRITîsH ARMY:-See Accounts and Papers, 34.

COMMITTEES:

1. Resolution for the appointment of nine Standing Committees; Committee of
selection appointed, 27. Report, 37. Concurred in, 39.

See Agriculture, 2 ; Bankiny and Commerce; Bis, 18 ; Exp iring Laws;
Printing, Public, 2; Privileges and Eleet ions; Public Accounts, 2;
Badlway8, 2; Standing Orders.

2. Committe of the Whole, 246. Proceedings of Committees of the Whole entered
on the Journals, 215.

3. Committee of the Whole reports progress, and obtains leave to sit agaîn, 137.

4. Select Committees appointed. Sc Debates. Medical Council in Canada.

5. Empowered to employ a shorthand writer, 55, 92, 136. To send foi' persons and

papers, 27. To report from time to time, 27, 125.

6. Rule 78 suspended in relation to a Special Committee, 109.

7. Quorum of Select Committee reduced, 64.

8. Members added, 176, &c.

9. Committees to sit wbile House is in. session, 257.

10. Committee to report from time to tinie, 125.

Il. Evidence taken in a previous session referred to a Committee, 92.

12. Joint Committees appointed. See Library ; Printzng, Public, 2.

13. Reports of Select Committees concurred in the same day, 147. On a future day,
137. Amended and concurred in as amended, 316.

14. Reports of Select Committees referred back for fnrther consideration,3 187,
203. Motion to refer back a report negatived, 126, 152.

15. Report of Committce amended, 316.

COMMUTATIONS 0F SENTENCE:-See Accounts and Papers, 35.
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CompANiEs ACT:-Bihl to amend the Companies Act, (Mr. Thomnpson); Ordered;
Presented, 109.

See Joint Stock Cornpanie.

CONCILIATION ACT :-Bill to amend the Conciliation Act, 1900, (Mr. Puttee); Ordered;
Presented, 97.

CONTIIACTS, PUBLIC:-See Accounts and Papers, 36.

CORNWALL AND STORMONT:-JUdgment of Election Court, 9.

CORONATION:-See ACCOUnts and Papers, 37.

CORONArION CONTI NGENT :---Motion by Mr. Bennett that the coronation contingent
should consist entîrely of officers and men who had been in active service in
South Africa, 173. aimendment moved by Mr. Monk to suhstitute "princi-CIpally " for Ilentirely; " Debate thereon interrupted by Private iBills, 174.

COsMIOS COTTON Co. :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 46. Report of notice, 13 1.
Bill presented, 132. Referred, 138. Reported with amendments, 179. Coin-
mitted; Reported, 183. Passed, 191. By the Senate, 247. R.A., 388. (2
Edw. VIL., c. 56.)

COUNTY COURT JUDGES :-See Judyges, 1.

CLlIMINAL CODE:

1. Bill to amend the Criminal Code, 1892, (Mr. German); Ordered; Presented, 97.
2. Bill in amendment of the Criminal Code, 1892, (Mr. Cowan) , Ordercd; Pre-

sented, 197.
3, Bill to amend the Criminal Code, (Mr. McCarthy); Ordered; Presented, 129.
4. Bill to amend the Criminal Code, 1892), (Mr. iRussell) ; Ordered; Presented, 179.

CRIMINAL STATISTIcs :-Statistics for 1901, (S. Papers, No. 17.)

CROWN BANK 0F CANADA:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 136. Report of
notice, 141. Bill presented, 142. Referred, 150. Reported with amend-
ments, 171. Comnmitted; Reported; Passed, 180. By the Senate, M99. R.
A., 387. (2 Edw.VII., c. 57.)

CURRENT WAGES :-See Accoun.s andPapers, 36.

CUsTORs TARIFE:-See Supply, 9, Il.

b AVIES, SIR L. H1., M.P.:-Vacates his seat, 19.

DAWSON POLICE MAGISTRATE: See Yukon J'erritory, 4, 5.

DEBATES:-Select Committee appointed to supervise the olfficiai report of the J)ebates,
27. FiiRST REPORT recommending a reduction of the quorum; Concurred iii,
64. SECOND REPORT, recommending appointment of Wilfrid Gasçon as trans-
lator, 112. (2oncurred in, 121. THIRD REPORT, respecting the employment
of S. E. MacKay, 129. ConCurred ini, 137. FouRTH REPORT, recommending
încreased remuneration to the transiators, 226. Concurred in, 266.
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DFCHENE, HON. ARTHIUR M.:--Vacates lis seat, 17.

IDEPEw, GEORGE M.:-Petition for an Act to obtain a patent for wire barrel hoops,
131. Report of notice, 141. Bill f rom the Senate, 209. Read, 233.
Referred, 250. Reported, 313. Order for House in Committee discharged;
Bill withdrawn, 318.

DEsmARAis, O., M.iP.:-Vacates lis seat, 18.

DEVLIN, CHARLES R. :---See Accounts and Papers, 40.

DISALLOWÂNCE 0F IPROVINCIAL STATUTES :-See A4ccounts and ]>apers, 41.

DISMISSALS FROM OFFICE:-See Accou'nts and Papers, 29, 84;.

DISTRIBUTION OFFICE OFFICIALs:-See Printing, P>ublic, :).

DOBELL, HON. R. R.:-Speaker notified of his decease, 20.

DOMINION ASSOCIATION 0F CHARTEED ACCOUNTANTS :-Petition for an Act of incor-

poration, 141. Report of notice, 146. Bill from the Senate, 265. Read,
266. Referred, 306. Reported; Placed immediately on Order-paper; Bill
committed; Amended ; Considered; Passed as amended, 320. Senate agrees,
334. R.A., 389. (L) Edw. VII., c. 58.)

DoNINION COTTON MILLS CO. (Limited):-Petition for an Act respecting their bond
issue, 45. Report of notice, 87. Bill presented, 137. 'Referî'ed, 149. Re-
ported with amendments, 179. Committed; Reported; Passed, 191. By
the Senate, 256. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 5.

DOMINION ELECTIONs AcT :-See.Elect ions, 34.

DOMdINION LANDS :-Bill to amend the Dominion Lands Act, (Mr. Sifton); Ordered;
Presented, 203. Read a second time; Committed; Progress reported, 935.

House again in commitee ; Bill amended ; Considered; Passed, 239. By
the Senate, with amendments, 315. Order for consideration of amendments
discharged; Bill withdrawn, 335.

See Accounts and Papers, 87--89.

DOMINION POLICE :-Annual Report on, 62. (S. Papers, No. 52.)

DOMINION RAILWAY ANDI POWER Coi. :-Petiton for le-ave to, present a petition for an
Act of incorporation, 144. Report of $.0. commîttee, 146. Petition received,
147. Report of notice; Bill presented, 155. Referred, 192. Reported,
276. Bill wîthdrawn and fees refunded, 295.

DRAINAGE ON RAILWAYS :-See Bailways, 6, 7, 10, Il.

DTJRHA-M WEST :-Judgment of Election Court, 2. New writ issued, 5. Member takes
his seat, 25.

DYMENT SECURITIEs LOAN AND SAVLNGS CO. :-Petiton -for a~n Act of incorporation as
the Dyment Banking Loan and Savings Co., 91. Report of notice, 111. Bill
presented, 112. Referred, 119. Reported with amendments, 248. Com
mitted; Repoted; Passed, (as 'the Dyment Securities, Lean and Savings
Co.), 258. Passed by the Senate, 309. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 60.)
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EDMONTON AND SLAVE LAKE RAILWAY CO. :-Petîtion for an Act extending the time
frconstruction, 40. Report of notice; Bill presented, 69. Referred, 77.

Reported, 100. Committed ; Reported ; IPassed, 107. By the Senate, 17 1.
R.A., 387. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 61.)

ELECTIONS :

1. Judgment of Supreme Court in the following appeals: Beauharnois, 13.
Burrard, 14. Victoria, B.C. ; Two Mountains, 15, 121. Terrebonne, 16.
Beatiharnois, 73. Richelieu, 121.

2. Certificates received from Election Courts relative to: West Durham, 2.
York, N.B. ; Lisgar, 4. Victoria, B.C., 6. Ottawa City, 7, 8. Cornwall
and Stormont, 9. South Ontario, .10. Charlotte, Il. North Bruce, 12.
Chicoutimi and Saguenay, 159.

3. Bill to amend the Dominion Elections Act, 1900, (Mr. Northrup); Ordered;
iPresented, 55.

4.Bill te further amend the Dominion Elections Act, 1900, (Mr. Clancy) - Ordered;
Presented, 83. Motion for second reading; iDebate thereon adjourned, 109.

ELECTRIc LIGLIT INSPECTION: Annual Report on, 35. (S. Papers, No. 13.)

EssEx TERMINAL RAILWAY Co.:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 54. Report of
notice, 120. Bill presented, 121. Referred, 134. Reported with amend-
ments, 206. Coxnmitted; Reported; Passed, 217. By the Senate, 256. R.
A., 388. (2 Edw. VIIL, c. 62.)

ESTIMATFS, PUBLIC SEIIVICE:-See Accounts and Papers, 46-51.

EVIDENCE :-Bill further te amend the Canada Evidence Act, (Mr. Fitzpatrick) ; Or-
dered ; iPresented, 190. Read a second time ; Committed, 223. Reported;
Passed, 224. By the Senate, 258. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIIL, c. 9.)

EWART, JoIIN HAMILTON :-Petition for an, Act te dissolve his marriage, 68. Report of
notice, 100.

ExCIIEQUER COURT:

1. Bill te amend the Exchequer Court Act, (Mr. Fitzpatrick); Orclered; Presented,
1W0. Read a second tixne; Committed; Progress reported, 223. House again
in Conrnittee; Bill amended; Reported; Passed, 244. By the Senate, 297.
R.A., 388. (2 Idw. VII., c. 8.)

2. Huse to go into Committee respecting the salary of the Registrar; bis Excel-
lency's recommendation signîfied, 208. bouse in Comxnittee, 215. Resolution
reported, 222. Agreed to; Bill presented, 223. See infra, 3.

3. Bill te amend the Exchequer Court Act, (Mr. Fîtzpatrick) ; Ordered ; Presented,
223. Order for second reading discharged ; Bill withdrawn, 307.

See 4ccounts and Papers, 52, 53.

ExPELIIMENTAL FARMS: AnnIMal Reports îthereoa, 16,9. (S. Papers, No. 16.)
See Accounis and Papers, 55.

EXPIRING LAws:-Select Standing Cornmittee on Expiring Laws appointed, 27, 37.
27
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FAIR WAGES: See Accounts a4td Par)ers, 56.

FARM LAND VALUES:-See Accounts and Papers, 57.

FARQUHÂRSON, D., M.P.:-Certificate of his election, 24. Takes bis seat, 25.

FISHERIES:-Annual Report of the Department, 60. (&. Papers, Yo. 22.)
See Accounts and Papers, 59-61.

FISHERY REGULATIONS :-See Accounts and Pap)eîs, 62.

FisHiiNe BouNTY iPAYMENTS: See Accou uts and Papers, 59.

FLETCHER, DI. :-See Agriculture, 9.

FORTIN, TIIomAS, M.?.:-Vacates his seat, 18.

FRUIT MARKs:-Bill to arnend the Fruit Marks Act, 1901, (Mr. Fisher) ; Ordered;
iPresented, 214. Read a second time; Comritted ; Reported; Passed, 260.
By the Senate, with amendrnents, 302. First amendrnent agreed to ; Second

aniendrnent amended, 321. Senate agrees, 334. R.A., 389, (2 Edw. VIL.,
c. 10.)

FUNDY, BAY 0F :-Petitions praying for construction of a ilarbour of Refuge on the
Bay of Fundy, 154. Not received, 155.

GCA M E PRESERVATION :-Bill further to amend the unorganized Territories Game

second time; Comritted ; Reported ; Passed, 235. By the Senate, 258.
IR.A., 388. (2 Edw. VII., c. 12.)

GAS:-Annual Report on inspection of gas, 35i. (S. Papers, No. 13.)

GASCON, WILFRID:-Sce Debates.

GASP]ý AND WESTERN RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 142. Report
of notice, 155. Bill presented, 156. Referred, 175. Reported with amend-

ments, 300. Motion for House in Committee, 316. Aînendment moved to
refer the Bill back to Railway Cornmittee with instructions; Amendment
withdrawn; Bill comiitted; Arnended; Considered; Passed, 317. Fees re-
funded, 384.

GENERAL INSPECTION ACT:

1. Bill to amend the General Inspection Act, (Mr. McCarthy); Ordered ;
Presented, 190.

2. Bill further to amend the General Inspection Act, (Sir R. J. Cartwright) ;
Ordered ; Presented, 226. Read a second time; Committed ; Reported ;
Passed, 267. By the Senate, with an amendment, 321. Agreed to, 336.
R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VIIL, c. 11.)

GEOGRAPHic BoARD.:-Annual Report, 1901. (S. Papers, So. 21a.)
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GEOLOGICAL SunvEY: Annual Report, 182. (S. Papers, No. 26.)

GIBsoN, A., M.P. :-Judgement of Election Court voiding his election, 4. Certificate of

his re-election, 21. Takes his seat, 25.

GLAsGow ExHIBITION:-See Accounts aîd Papers, 66.

GODBOUT, HON. J. :-Vacates bis Seat, 17.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYs:-See Accounýt8 and Papers, 140-153. Intercolo niai ]?ailway.

GOVERNOR GENERAL:
1. lis speech f rom the throne at the beginning of the session, 25. Day appointed

for its consideration, 27. is speech at the closing of the session, 390.
2. Address ordered:-See Addresses.

3. lis recommendation signified, 85, 208, 214, 239, 243.

4. Intimates the time at which he will close Parliament, 339.

5. Gives the Royal Assent to Bis, 387, 389.

6. Prorogues Parliament, 390.

7. Statemient of his warrants issued, 35. (S. Papers, No. 37.)

MESSAGES FROM is ExcELLENCY:

8. Desiring the attendance of the Hou se in the Senate Chamber at the opening of
thei session, 1. At the close, 387.

9. Appointing commissioners under the Act respecting the internai economy of
the buse, 44.

10. Transmitting estimates, 34, 88, 241, 284, 338.

1. Petitions praying for amendments to the General Grain Inspection Act, 159,
170, 182, 202.

2. Bill to amend the Manitoba Grain Act, 1900, (Sir E,. J. Cartwrig(ht) ; Ordered;
Presented, 266. Read a second time; Committed ;Progress reported, 285.
Honse again in Committee, Bill amended; Considered, 296. Passed, 307.
By the Senate, with amendments, 334. Agreed to, 335. R.A., 389. (2
Edw. VIIL, c. 19.)

GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY Co. :-Sec Port Dover, &c., ]?ailway Co.

GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY Co.:-Petîtion for an Act to extend time, 45. Report of
notice, 87. Bill from the Senate, 209. Read, 213. Referred, 228. Bill
withdrawn, 324.

t4IIER CHuRCE :-See Bis/iop of the orthodox Ru8so-Greek Chu rch.

C4
RossE ISLE QUARANTINE STATION:-See Public Accounts, 2.

27ý
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ilALIFAX INDUSTRIAL SOHOOL :-Bill further te ainend the provisions of chapter 183,
R.S.C., with respect te the Halifax Industrial School and St. P*.Urick's Homie
at Halifax, (Mr. Fitzpatrick) ; Ord&red ; Presented, 249. Read second time ;
Committed; Reported; iPassed, 321. By the Senate, 339. R.A., 389.
(2 Edw. VII., c. 13.)

HAMILTON AND GUELPH MAIL SERVICE :-See AccoUnt8 and Papers, 123.

H-ARBOUR CommissioNERs :-Annual Report, 1901. (S. Papers No. 23.)

HARTY, W., M.P. :-Certificate of his election, 22. Takes hisst, 36.

HASTINGS, W.R..-Certificate of the election of, E. G. Porter, Esq., 22. Takes his
seat, 25.

HOUSE OF COMMONS:

1. Waits upon His Excellency in the Senate Chamber at the opening of Parlia-
ment, 1. At the close, 387.

2.Commissioners of Internai Economy appointed, 44.

MEETINGS AND ADjouRNmExTs 0F THE HOUSE:

3. Continues sitting after midnight, 323.

4. To adjourn over Easter, 133. Ascension Day, 284.

5. Motions te adjourn the buse withdrawn, 61, 386.

6. To sit on Saturday, 284.

7. To meet at an earlier hour than usual, 243.

S. To have two intermissions each day, 243.
See Yukon Territory, 3.

HUDSON's BAY AND NoRTH-WEST RAILWAYS Co.: iPetition for amendments to their
charter, 131. Report of notice, 141. Bill presented, 155. Referred, 174.
Reported with amendments, 196. Committed; Reported; Passed, 204. By
the Senate, 282. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VII., c. 63.)

HFURON AND ERIE CANAL Co. :-Petition for au~ Act of incorporation, 95. Report of
notice, 132. Bill presented, 144. Referred, 185. Reported, 301. Bill
withdrawn and fecs refunded, 316.

I MMIGRANTS:

1. Petitions prayiag that assistance to immigrants may be discontinued, &,0, 92, 182.

2. Bill te amend the Immigration Act, (Mr. Sifton) ; Qrdered; Presented, 190.
Read a second time; Committed; Amended; Considered, 234. Passed, 243.
By the Senate, with amexudments, 315. First and third amednuents agreed
te; Second amendment disagreed te, 324. Senate d6es not insist, 334. R.A.,
389. (2 Edw. Vil., c. 14.)

Sec .4ecounts a'nd Payper8, 71-73. Chînese, 1-3.
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INDIAN RIVER RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 45. Report of
notice; Bill presented, 69. Referred, 84. Reported with amendments, 128.
Committed; Reported; Passed, 133. By the Senate, with amendments, 178.
Agreed to, 184. R.A., 387. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 64.)

INDIANS :-Annual Report of Department, 46. (S. Papers, No. 27.)

See Accounts and Papers, 75, 76.

INDIGENT PEnSONs:-Petition praying that the Criminal Law may be amended as to

commitment of indigent persons, 63.

INLAND REVENUE :-Annual Report of the iDepartment (Excise), 35. (. Pape rs, NYo. 12.)

IXSPECTION:-See General Inspection Act. Grain, 1.

INSURANCE:

1. Abstract statement of Insurance Companiee, 142. (S. Papers, N1o. 9.)

2. Report of Superintendent of Insurance. (S. Papers, No. 8.)

3. Statement of Civil Service Insurance, 35. (S. Papers, No. 41.)

INTERcOLONIAL RAILWAV:-Motion by Mr. iLogan that the minimum wages paid to
trackmen on the Government railways should be one dollar and a haif a day;
Amendment, moved by Mr. Monk, to include men on the canais, letter
carriers, etc. ; Debate thereon adjourned, 230.

SeeAccount8 and Papers, 140, 148. Publie Accounts, 2. Sýupply, 8.

INTERIOR IDEPARTMENXT:-Annual Report, 46. (S. Papers, Se~ 25.)
See Accounts and Papers, 822.

INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY CO. :

1. Petition for an Act to change the name of the Buffalo Railway Co. to, 49.
Report of notice, 79. Bill presented, 92. Referred, 97. Reported, with
amendments, 1:28. Committed; Reported; Passed, 134. By the Senate, 178.
R.A., 387. (2 Edw. VII., c. 43.)

2. Petition in favour of the foregoing, 68.

INTERNATIONAL. WATERS :-Motion by Mr. Hughes (Victoria), That a Joint Commission
should be appointed by Canada and the UJnited States to consider the diver-
sions of waters between the two countries; Motion withdrawn, 99.

INTEIePRETATION ACT :--Bil1 to amend the Interpretation Act, (Mr. Monk); Ordered;
Presented, 68.

IRRIGATION:-See Accounts and Papers, 83.

J ACKSON, WILLIAM :-See Accounts and Papers, 84.

JAMES BAY RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for an Act to extend time, 116. Report of notice,
120. Bill presented, 129. Referred, 138. Beported, with amendments, 176.
Committed, 182. Reported; Passed, 183. By the Senate, 235. R.A., 388.
(2 Edw. VII., c. 65.)
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JAPANESE IMMIGRATION :-Report of Royal Commission, 189. (S. Papers, No. 54.)

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES :-Bill intituled : "lAn Act respecting the incorpo'ration of
of Joint Stock Companies, by letters patent"; From the Senate, 265. Read,
266. Read a second time ; Committed ; IProgress reported, 3*26. flouse again
in Committee; Bill amended; Considered; Passed, as amended, 385. Senate
agrees, 387. R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VIIL, c. 15.)

See Companies Act.

JUDGES:

1. House to go into Committee respecting Judges of Provincial Courts; lis Excel-
lency's recommendation signified, 208. flouse in Committee, 215. Resolu-
tion reported providing for salary of a third Judge of the Territorial Court in
Yukon Territory and for the pensioning of County Court Judges; Agreed to;
Bill presented, 222. 'See infra, 2.

2. Bill to amend the Act respecting Judges of Provincial Courts, (Mr. Fitzpatrick);
Ordered; Presented, 22!. Read a second time; Committed; Reported;
Passed, 245. By the Senate, 297. R. A., 388. (2 Edw. VIIL, c. 16.)

KAMOURASKA:-Seat vacated, 20. New writ issued, 17. Member takes his
Seat, 73.

KixGSTON :-Seat vacated, 19. New writ issued, 17. Meruber takes his seat, 36.

KLONDIKE MINES RAILWAY Co.:-Petition for an Act to extend their line of railway,
95. Report of notice; Bill presented, 132. Referred, 138. Reported with
amendments, 176. Committed; Reported ; Passed, 183. By the Senate, with
amendment, 235. Agreed to, 241. R. A., 388. (2 Edw. VII., c. 66.)

KNAPP TUBULAR STEAMSHIP Co.: Petition for an Act of Incorporation, 95. Report
of notice, 121. Bill presented, 137. Referred, 150. Reported with amend-
ments, 171. Committed; Reported; Passed, 180. By the Senate, 235. R.
A., 388. (2 Edw. VIIL, c. 67.)

LABOUJR, IDEPARTMENT 0F:-Annual Report, 34. (S. Papers, No. 36.)

LA COMPAGNIE DU CHIEMIN DE FER DE COLONISATION Du NOIRD:-Petitionl for an Act
to ixtend time, 105. Report of notice; Bill presented, 132. Referred, 149.
Reported with amendments, 176. Committed; Reported; Passed, 183. By
the Senate, with an amendment, 256. Agreed te, 305. R. A., 389. (2
Edw. VIIL, c. 55.)

LAKE BENNETT RAILWAY Co.:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 60. Report of
notice; Bill presented, 69. Referred, 84. Reported, 276. Bill withdrawn
and fees refunded, 295.

LAKE CHIAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWIRENCE SHIIP CANAL Co. :-Petition for an Act tu revive
their charter, 96. Report of notice, 121. Bill presented, 156. Referred,
162. Reported with amendments, 196. Committed ; Amended; Considered;
Passed, 204. By the Senate, 256. R. A., 388. (2 Edw. VIIL, c. 68.)
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LAKE ERIE AND DETROIT RIVER RAILWAY Co.:-Petition for an Act to conflrmn their
amalgation witb the Erie and Huron Railway Co., 111. Report of notice,
120. Bill presented, 121. Referred, 134. Reported with amendments. 290.
Committed; Reported; Passed, 303. By the Senate, 339. R.A., 389. (2
Edwx. VIL., c. 69.)

LAKE SIMcoE :-See Accounts and Papers, 164.

PUBLIC LANDS:-Sec Accoua fs (ad Papers, 87-89. Dominion Lands.

LAND TITLES:-Bill to amend the Land Tities Act, 1894, (Mr. Sifton); Ordered; Pre-
sented, 243. Read a second tirne; Corumitted; Reported; Passed, 285. By
the Senate, 309. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 17.)

LAN<GLIELI, 1UD<GE:-See Accounts and Paper, 90.

LAROSE, JosEprI: M'Notion for correspondence on the subject of indernnity to Joseph

Larose, wounded at Côte St. Luc Rifle Ranges; Motion withdrawn, 77ô.

LA VAL:-Seat vacated, 18. iNew writ issued, 17. New member takes bis seat, 25.

LÙONARD, E., ME:-Certificate of his election, *23. Takes bis seat, 25.

LETTRS, POSTAGE ON:-See, Post Office, 3.

LIBRARY 0F IPARLIANIENT:

1. Annual Report of Librarians, 27. (. Papers, No. 33.)

2. Joint committee on the library appointed : Members on the part of the Commons,
41. 0f the Senate, 130. FiEST REPORT, respecting sub-comrnittee of audit,
233. SECOND REPORT, submitting report of sub-comrnittee on audit and recom-
mending the enforcement of Rule 118 respectîng absent books, 291. Con-
curred. 316.

LiSC(-AR:-Judgment of election count, 4. New writ issued, 5. New member takes bis
sent, 97.

L'IsLET:-Seat vacated ; New writ issued, 17. New member takes bis seat, 25.

LOANS, PUBLIC:

Huse to go into Committee respecting the loans authorized by iParliament; Ris
Excellency's recomimendation signified, 243. buse in Committee; Resolutions
reported, 259. Agreed to; Bill presented, 260. See infra, 2.

2. IBill to authorize the raising by wvay of boan of certain sums of money for the
Public Service, (Mr. Fielding); Ordered; Presented, 260. Rend a second
time; Commnitted; iReported; Passed, 286. By the Senate, 315. R.A., 388.

(Edw. VIL., c. 1$)

Loy, GEORGE M., M.P. :-Judgment of Supreine Court in appeals, 13, 73. INew writ
issued, 77. Certificate of bis re-election ; Takes bis seat, 170. Name added
to Committes, 176, 179.
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M ACKAY, S. E.:-Sec Debates.

MACKENzi.E & MANN, MEssRs:-See Accounts and Papers,, 92.

MANITOBA & KEEWATIN RAILWAY Co. -:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 14L).
Report of notice, 146. Bill presented, 155. Referred, 185. Reported with
amendments, 221. Committed, 227. Reported; Passed, 228. By the Senate
with amendments, 290. Agreed to, 305. R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 70.>

MANITOBA & NORTI- WESTERN RAILWAY CO. OF CANADA:-Petition for an Act to extend
time, 59. Report of notice; Bill presented, 69. Referred, 93. Ileported
with amendments, 176. Coinmitted; Reported; Passed, 182. By the Senate,
235. R.A., 387. (2 Edw. Vll., c. 71.)

MANITOBA GRAIN ACT:-Sec Grain, 2.

MANITOBA SCIIOOL, LANDS s-Sec Sehool Lands.

MANITOULIN & NORITH SHORE RAILWAY Co.:--Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the
Manitoulin & North Shore Railway Co."; From the Senate, 209, Read;
Referred to, Standing Orders Committee, 214. Report of notice; IPlaced on
Order-paper fora second reading, 221. Referred, 228. Reported, 290. Coin
mitted; Reported; Passed, 303. R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VI., c. 72.)

MARCONI'S WIRELEss TELEGRAPII CO. (LiMITED):-Sec Accounts and Papers, 93, 94.

MARINE BIOLOGIcAL STATION:-See Accounts and Papers, 95.

MARINE DEPItTMENýT:-Annual Report, 41. (S. Papers, iVo. 21.)

MARITIME STOCK BREEDERs ASSOCIATION:-Bill intituled : "An Act to incorporate the
Maritime Stock Breeders Association "; From the Senate, 259. Read a second
time; Committed; Reported; Passed, 309. R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 73.)

MARKET GARDENERS :-Motion by Mr. Léonard, That the market gardeners should be
protected against foreign competition, 228. Debate thereon adjourned, 229.

MATSON CONCESSION:-Sec Accounts and Papers, 200.

MEDICAL Cou NCIL IN CANADA:-Bill to provide for the establishment of a Medical
Council in Canada, (Mr. Roddick) ; Ordered ; Presented, 6 1. Rcad a second
time ; Referred Vo a Select Committee, 109. Committee Vo report from time Vo
time, 125. To employ a stenographer, 128, 13,6. Bill reported with amend-
ments, 145. Committed; Progress reported, 175. Huse again in Committee;
Bill amended; Considered; Motion for third reading; Ameudment moved Vo
postpone for six months; Negatived ; Bill read a third time and passed, 289.
By the Senate, with amendmients, 39,3. Considered, 324. Agrecd Vo, 326.
R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 20.)

MEDICINE HAT AND NORTHRN ALBERTA RAILWAY Co.: iPetition for an Act of incor
poration, 108. Report of notice, 120. Bill presented, 132. Referred, 149.
Reported with amendments, 187. Committed; Reported ; Passed, 191. By
the Senate, 235. R.A., 387. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 74.)
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MEDICINE HAT RAILWAY AIND CoAL, Co.:-Petition for an Act to extend time, 140.
Report of notice, 146. Bill presented, 147. Referred, 162. Reported with
amnendments, 187. Committed; Reported; Passed, 192. By the Senate,
234. R.A., 387. (2 Edw. VIT., c. 75.)

MEMB3ERS:

1. Members having taken the oath take their seats ini the House, 25, 73, 97, 146,
170.

2. Members vacate their seats:-By decease, 18, 19, 20. By appointment to the
Senate, 17. To an office of emolument, 18, 19, 90. To the Supreme Court,
19.

3. Certificates of the election of various members -See Clerk qi the Crown in
chancery.

METROPOLITAN BANK :-Bill intituled: 'An Act to incorporate the Metropolitan Bank:
Frorn the Senate, 229. Read; Referred to 8.0. Committee, 233. Report
of notice, 248. Placed on Order-paper, 283. Referred, 307. Reported, 314
Committed; Reported; Passed, 319. R..A., 389. (2 Edv. VII., c. 76.)

MILITIA:-Annual Report of the Department, 119. (S. Papers, A-o. 35.)
See Officer.

MISCELLANEOUS PRIVATE BILLS: See -Bills, 18.

MOLSONS BANK PENSION IFuND :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 49. Report of
notice, 57. Bill from the Senate, 189. Read, 213. Referred, 224. Reported
with an arnendment, 238. Committed; A'nended; Considered; Passed a
arnended, 249. Senate agrees, :282. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VII., c. 77.)

MONTGOME1RY, GENERAL:-See Accounts and Papers, 99.

MONTIIEAL AND SOUTIIEIIN *COUNTIES RAILWAY Co.:-Petition for an Act te extend
time, 96. Report of notice, 121. Bill presented, 156. Referred, 175.
Reported with amendments, 22l. Committed; IReported ; iPassed, 227. By
the Senate, 296. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VII., c. 78.)

MONTREAL AND ST. LAWRENCE BRIDGE Co.:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 86.
Report of notice, 100. Bill presented, 11L). Referred, 118. Reported, 290.
Bill withdrawn and fees refunded, 295.

MONTREAL, BRIDGE CO.:

1. Petition for an Act te extend time, 95. Report of notice, 100. Bill pre-
sented, 102. iReferred, 114. Reported <iPreamble net preven) 146. Motion
to refer back te Cemînittee, 152. Negatived, 153. Fees refunded, 198.

2. Bill intituled: 'An Act respecting the Montreal Bridge Co.'; From the Senate,
241. Read; Referred to S.0. Committee, 243. Report of notice; Bill
placed on Order-paper for second reading, 248. Referred, 306.

MONTREAL, G ENERAL TRAFFic BRIDGE AT:

1. Petitions praying that the construction of sucli a bridge may be considered,
136, 141.

2. Petitions praying for aid te, construet the bridge; Net received, 143, 144, 151,
154, 159.
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MONTREAL, OTTAWA AND GEORGIAN BAY CANAL Co.:-Petition for an Act to extend
time, 95. Report of notice, 112. Bill frorn the Senate, 178. Read, 187.
Referred, 193. Reported, 196. Committed Reported, 216. Order for third
reading discharged, 287. Bill recommitted; Amended; Considered; Passed
as amended, 288. Senate agrees with an amendment, 297. Senate amend-
ment agreed to, 306. R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VIL, c. 79.)

MONTREAL, ST. JAMES' DivisioN :-Seat vacated, 18. New writ issued, 17. New
member takes his seat, 25.

MONTREAL SU13WAY Co.:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 131. Report of notice,
146. Bill presented, 156. Referred, 185. Reported with amendments, 276.
Committed; Time limit expires, 288, 296. House again in committee ; Bill
amended ; Considered ; Passed, 302. By the Senate, 339. R.A., 389.
(2 Edw. VIL., c. 80.)

MONTREAL TuRNPIKE :-See Accounts and Papers, 101.

MOOSONEE, DiocESE 0F :-See -Bishop of Mfoosonee.

MOUNTED POLICE:-See North u>est 11ouuted Police.

MUNICIPAL RIGITS:--Petitions praying that infringements by corporations on corpo
rate rights of citizens may be prevented, 60.

N AINTEL, T.:-See Accounts and Papers, 103.

INATURALIZATION :-Bill intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Naturalization Act ;" From
the Senate, 206, Read, 257. Read a second time; Cornritted; Reported,
295 Passed, 296. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 23.)

NipieGON RAILWAY Co.:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 141. Bill presented,
147. Order for second reading discharged and Bill withdrawn, 152. Report
of notice, 155. Bill presented, 156. Referred, 175. Reported with amend-
ments, 233. Committed ; Reported ; Passed, 240. By the Senate, with an
amendment, 290. Agreed to, 306. R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VIIL, c. 82.)

NEW BiRUNSWICK, RAILWAYS IN :-See Acrounts and Papers, 154.

NEWSPAPERS, PAIMENTS TO: -See Accountsand Papers, 105.

NEW ZEALAND :-See A ccounts and Papers, 106.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHIARINES AND ToRONTO IRAILWAY Co. -.- Pettion for an Act to extend
time, 95. Report of notice, 100. Bill presented, 112. Referred, 119.
Reported with amendments, 194. Committed; Reported; Passed, 200. By
the Senate, 256. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 83.)

Nhr'issiNQ AND OTTAWA RAILWAY Co.:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 91.
Report of notice, 100. Bill presented, 101. Referred, 113. Reported with
amendments, 163. Committed; Reported; Passed, 174. By the Senate,
209. R.A., 387. (2 Edw. VIIL, c. 84.)
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NORTH SHORE POWER, RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO. :-Petition for an Act of incor-
poration, 87. Report of notice, 120. Bill presented, 137. Referred, 149.
Reported with amendments, 199. Committed; Amended; Considered;
Passed, 201. By the Senate, with amendments, 302. Agreed to, 320. R.A.,
389. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 85.>

NORTH-WEST MOUNTED POLICE:

1. Annual Report of the Department, 106. (S. Papers No. 28.)

2. Ilouse to go into committee respecting Pensions to officers, &c.; His Excellency's
recommendation signified, 85. flouse in committee, 90. Rýesolution reported;
Agreed to;- Bill presented, 102. Sec infra, 3.

3. Bill respecting pensions to, officers of thec North-west Mounted Police, (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier); Ordered; Presented, 102. Read a second time; Committed;
Progress reported, 176. flouse again in committee; Bill anmended; Consid-
ered, 216. Passed, 219. By the Senate, 247. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL.,
C. 22.)

4. flouse to go into committee respecting the appointment of an Assistant Com-
missioner of the Police of the Yukon Territory; His Excellency's recommen-
dation signified, 214. House in committee, 223. Resolution reported;
Agreed to; Bill presented, 234. Sc infra, 5.

5. Bill to amend the Mounted Police Act, 1894, (Sir Wilfrid Laurier); Ordered;
Presented, 234. Read a second time; Committed; Reported; Passed, 267.
By the Senate, 309. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 21.)

NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY:-Petition praying that authority for ccompleting the rail-
way may only be granted on certain conditions, 46.

NoRTH-WEST TERRITORIES :-Bill further to amend the Acts respecting the North-west
Territories, (Mr. Sifton); Ordered; Presented, 203. Read a second time ;
Committed; Reported; Passed, 235. By the Senate, 259. R.A., 388. (2
Edw. VII., c. 24.)

INORTHERN COLONIZATION RAILWAY CO. :-See La Compagnie du Chemin de Fer, &c.

O ATIS 0F OFFICE :-Bill respecting the« administration of oaths of office, (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier); Ordered; Presented pro forma, 25..

OFFICERs, TRAINING 0F:-Motion by Mr. Hughes (Victoria), That the system of train-
ing citizens as officers in the militia should be at the least possible cost
consistent with efficiency, &c. ; Motion withidrawn, 186.

ONTARIO HUDSON's BAY AND WESTERN RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for an Act to extend
time, 46. Report of notice, 57. Bill presented, 80. Referred, 94. Reported;
Bill withdrawn and fees refunded, 129.

ONTARIO POWER Co., 0F NIAGARA FALLS: Petition for amendments to their charter,
96. Report of notice, 100. Bill presented, 127. Referred, 138. Reported,
179. Committed; Reported; Passed, 183. By the Senate, 229. R.A.,
387. (2 Edw. VIIL, c. 86.)
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ONTARIO, PROVINcE 0F:--See .dccounts and 4Papers, 108.

ONTARIO SOUTEI :-Judgment of Election Court, 10.

ORDRS 0F TEIE DAY:

1. Government Orders to have precedence on Thursdays, 167. Mondays, 102,
243. Wednesdays, 188. Saturdays, 284.

2. Further consideration of Notices of motion postponed, and Public Bis and
Orders proceeded with, 205.

3. llouse proceeds forthwith to consideration of PriVate Bis, 302.

ORFORD MOUNTAiN RAILWAY Co. :--Petition for an Act to extend time, 54. -Report of
notice, 57. Bill presented, 60. Referred, 70. Reported with amnendments,
100. Committed; Reported; Passed, 107. By the Senate, with amend-
ment, 150. Agreed to, 157. R.A., 387. (2 Edw. VII., c. 87.)

ORTHODOX RUSSO-GREEK CHURcE: See Bishop of the &c.

OTTAWA, BROCKVILLE AND ST. LAwRENCE RAILWAY CO. :-Petition for an Act to extend
time, 125. Report of notice, 131. Bill presented, 137. Referred, 149.
Reported with amendments, 187. Committed; Reported; Passed, 192. By
the Senate, 256. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 88.)

OTTAWA CITY:

1. Judgments of Election Courts, 7, 8.

2. Annual Report of Improvement Commission, 35. (S. Papers, NYo. 39.)

3. Bill to amend the Act of 1899 respecting the City of Ottawa, (Mr. Fielding);
Ordered; Presented, 284. Read a second time: Commîtted; Reported;
Passed, 308. By the Senate, 334. R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VII., c. 25.)

OTTAWA, NoRTHERN AND WIESTERN RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for an Act empowering
them to hold stock in the ilull Electric Co., &c., 60. Report of notice, 69.
Bill from the Senate, 209. Read, 222. Referred, 228. Reported with
amendments, 300. Committed iAmended ; Considered Passed, as amended,
304. Senate agrees, 320. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VII., c. 89.)

OXFORD, NoRTHI: Seat vacated, 20. New writ issued, 17. New member takes his
seat, 25.

OYSTER LicENsEs :-See Accounts and Papers, 110.

P ACIFIC CABLE :-See Accounts and Papers, 111.

IPAciFic, NORTIIERN AND OMENICA'RAILWAY Co.: iPetition for an Act of incorpor-
ation, 95. Report of notice, 132. Bill presented, 137. RLeferred, 149.
Reported with amendments, 176. Committed; Reported; Passed, 183. By
the Senate, with amendment, 235. Agreed to, 241. R.A., 388. (f) Edw.
VII., C. 90.)
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PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:

1. Public Accounts for 1900-01, 34. (S. Papers, NYo. 2.)

2. Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts appointed, 27, 38. Members
added, 106, 179. Papers referrcd :Public Accounts ; Auditor General's Re-
port, 49. Evidence, &c., in certain cases taken last session, 92. FiRST RE-
PORT, recommending employment of a short hand writer; Concurred in, 92-
SECOND REPORT, recommending that evidence, &c., taken last session in certain
cases be referred ;Concurred in, 92. THRDn REPORT, reporting that a motion
to caîl P. S. Archibald, C.E., as a witness, was negatived, 108. Motion to
refer back third report with instructions; Negatived, 126. FouRTH REPORT,
recommending the printing of certain evidence, 171. Concurred in, 176.
FIFTH R EPORT, submitting minutes of proceedings (App. No. 2), 196. SIX'rn
REPORT, submitting minutes of procecdings (App. No. 2), 202. SEVENTH
REPORT, submitting minutes of proceedings (App. No. 2), 906. EiGHTHI RE-
PORT, snbmitting minutes of proceedings (App. No. 2), 219. NINTH REPORT,
Grosse Isle Quarantine Station (App. No. 2), 283. TENTL REPORT, Inter-
colonial Railway; ELEVENTH REPORT, General Statistics; TwELFTH REPORT,
Yukon Telegraph Lines, 314. (App. No. 2-.)

PUBLIC WORKS:-Annual Report of the Department, 34. (S. Papers, Yo. 19.)

Q UJEBEC AND LARE HURON RAILWAY Co.:-Petition for an Act to extend time, 72.
Report of notice, 79. Bill presented, 82. Referred, 97. Reported with
amendments, 128. Committed ; Reported; Passed, 134. By the Senate,
178. R.A., 387. (2 Edw. VIIL, c. 93.)

QUEBEC SHIOEWORKERS UNION:-See Accounts and Papers, 132.

QUEBEC SOUTHERN RAILWAY Co.:-Petition for an Act to increase their directorate,
&c., 55. Report of notice, 79. Bill presented, 147. Referred, 158. Re-
ported with amendments, 290. Conimitted; Reported; Passed, 303. By the
Senate, 334. R.A., 389. (2? Edw. VII., c. 94.)

QUEBEO WEST:-Seat vacated, 20. New writ issued, 17. New member elected 25.
Take bis seat, 146.

QUEEN'S WEST, P. E.I..-Seat vacated, 19. New writ issued, 17. New member takes
bis seat, 25.

QUESTIONS:

1. Debate on questions adjourncd, 109.

2. Order for debate on a quest 'ion given precedence, 117.

3. IDebate on questions superseded or ,iinterrupted by the Huse proceeding to
Private Bills, 174.

4. Motions agreed to, 208. Negatived, 83, 84, 126. Amended, 61. Witbdrawn,
61, 99.

5. Amendments negatived, 168, 226. Agreed to, 245. Withdrawn, 317.

6. Divisions on questions, 196, 168.
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R ADEORD, THomAs 1. :-Petition for an Act to dissolve hi s marriage, 140. Report
of 'notice, 146.

RAILWAY Co4misioNS: Reports upon. (S. Papers, No. 20a.)

See Railways, 3,

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES, SAFETY 0F: See Boilways, 15.

-RAILWAY LAB~OUR DISPUTES: See -?ailways, 18.

RAILWAYS:-

1. Annual Report of the Department, 41. (S. Papers, No. 20.)

2. Select Standing Cornmittee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph lines appointed,

27, 37. Miembers added, 106, 117. Bis referred, 70, &c. To sit whilc the

aouse is ini session, 257. Reports on various Bis, 100, 111, 128, 146, 152,
163, 176, 187, 194, 196, 219, 221, 233, 243, 276, 290, 300, 314. Reporting
preamble of a Bill fot proven, 146, 194, 301. Recommending that fees be
refunded, 129, 146, 194, 276, 290, 301, 314. That a Bill be withdrawn, 129,
276, 290, 301, 314.

3. Petitions praying for appointment of a Railway Commission, 31, 40, 46, 55, 60,
69, 72, 92, 96, 105.

4. Petitions praying that railway companies may be made liable for damages to
cattie through defective cattie gaards, &c., 32, 40, 46, 49, 55, 60, 63, 68, 72,
82, 87, 92, 96, 111, 125, 128, 131, 141, 182.

5. Petitions praying that liabilities to accidents at railway crossings may be lessen-

ed, 32, 40, 46, 5,5, 60, 63, 69, 92, 96, 105, 131, 141.

6. Petitions praying that railway companies may be brought under the drainage
laws of Ontario, 64.

7. Petitions praying that railway lands may be brought under the Provincial drain-
age laws, 72.

8. Petitions praying that the Bill to amend the Railway Act in regard to cattle
guards may not become law, 1l16, 125.

9. Bill to amend the Railway Act, (IMr. Lancaster>; Ordered; Presented, 32.
Read a second Urne, 64. Referred to Railway Comniittee, 65. Reported,
146. Committed (on special motion); Committee riscs without reporting, 205.

10. Bill respecting drainage on and across the property o Railway Companies, (Mr.

Cowan); Ordered; Presented, 36. Read a second time; Referred to Rail-
way Commîttee, 78. Reported, 219.

Il. Bill te amend the Railway Act with respect te drainage, (Mr. Robinson,
Elgin); Ordered; Presented, 56. Read a second time; Referred te Railway
Comnimiitee, 88. Reported, 219.

12. Bill in further amendment of the Raiiway Act, (Mr. Guthrie) ; Ordered ; Pre-
sented, 80.

13. Bihl to amend the Raiiway Act, (Mr. Scott); Ordered; Presented, 106.

14. Bill respecting damage by fires caused by railways, (Mr. Demers, St. John anad

Ibervillê);. Ordered; Presented, 121.
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IRAIL WAYS-Concl aded.

15. Bill to amend the Railway Act so as to promote the safety of railway employees,
(Mr. Smith, Vanco uver); Oirdered; iPresented, 153.

16. Bill to amend aùid consolidate the law respecting railways,, (Mv. Blair); Ordered;
Presented, 171. Order for second reading discharged and Bill withdrawn, 335.

17. Bill respecting the incorporation of Railway Companies, (Mr. Guthrie) ; Ordered;
Presented, 190.

18. Bill for the settiement of railway labour disputes, (Mr. Mulock>; Ordered ; Pre-
sented, 234. Order for second reading discharged; Bill withdrawn, 335.

19. Bill to amend the iRailway Act, (Mr. Blair); Ordered; Presented, 258. Read
a second time; Committed; Reported; Passed, 308. By the Senate, 334.
R. A., 389. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 29.)

See Accounts and Pape.q, 135-155.

RECIPIOcAL TIIADE PREFEIIENCES: See Supply, 9.

REcIPROcITY lN TRADE :-Motion by Mr. Charlton that Canadian import duties should
be arrangcd upon the principle of reciprocity in trade conditions, &o. ; Debate
thereon adjourned, 56.

RED DEER VALLEY RAILIMAY Co. :-Petition for an Act to extend time, 140. Report
of notice, 145. Bill preseated, 147. Referred, 158. Reported (Pre amble
not proven), 194. Refcrred back to Committee, 207. Reported, 314. Bill
withdrawn and fees refunded, 316.

REGINA LAW LIBRARY: iBill relating to the Regina Law Library, (Mr.. Fitzpatrick);
Ordered; Presented, 70. Read a second time: Committed; Reported; Passed,
113. By the Senate, 138. R.A., 387. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 30.)

iEFGISTERED VESSELS:-List for 1901. (,ý. Papers, No. 21b.)

R EMISSION 0F PENALTIES:-Bill respecting the remission of penalties, (Mr. Fitzpatrick);
Ordered; Presented, 249. Read a second time; Committed; Amended;
Considered; Passed, 308. By the Scnate, with amendrnents, 339. Agreed
to, 385. R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VII., c. 26.)

REPRESENTATION IN PARLIAMENT:-See Yukon Territory, 3.

ESTIGOUCHE INDIANS:-See Accounts and Papers, 75.

RICHELIEU:-Judgment of the Supreme Court respecting, 123.

RIFLE' PRACTICE :-Motion by Mr. Hlughies (V'ictoria), that to encourage rifle shooting,
rifles and safety ammunition should be furnished to school districts, etc.;
Debate thereon adjourned, 205.

RIFLES, MANUFACTUIRE 0F :-See Supyly, 9.

RILEY, G., M.P. :-Certificate of his election, 30. Takes his seat, 32,
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RIVER ST. CLAIR RAILWAY BRIDGE AND TUNNEL Co. :-Petition for an Act to extend
time, 63. Report of notice; Bill presented, 69. Referred, 84. Reported,
with amendments, 111. Committed ; Reported ; Passed, 118. By the Senate,
169. R.A.. 387. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 95.)

ROCKY MOUNTAINS PARK ACT:-Bill to amend the Rocky Mountains Park Act, 1887.
(Mr. Sifton); Ordered; Presented, 214. Read a second time; Coinmitted;.
Amended; Considered; Passed, 236. By the Senate, 259. R.A., 388.
(2 Edw. VIL., c. 31.)

ROSSLAND MINERS' STRIKE:-See Accounts and Paper5, 157.

ROSS RIFLE CO, (LiMITED) :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 116. Report of
notice, 132. Bill presented, 137. Referred, 149. Reported, with amend-
ments, 179. Comiîtted; Reported; Passed, 184. By the Senate, 256.
R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 96.)

Roy, ADRIENT:-See Accounts and Papers, 158.

ROYAL MARINE INsuRANcE Co. :-Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Royal
Marine Insurance Co.": From the Senate; Read, 302. Referred, 307.
Reported, 314. Commtted; Reported; Passed, 319. R.A., 389. (2 Edw.
VIL., c. 97.)

S AUNDERS, DR. :-See Agriculture, etc.

SCIOOL LAýNDS:--Petition for an Act to repeal a certain section of the Act respectiîng
School Lands in Manitoba, 170.

See Accounts and Papers, 159, 160.

SECRETAEY OF STATE:-Annual Report, 64. (S. Papers, NYo. 299.)

SECURITIES BANK OF CANADA:-Bill intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Securities
Bank of Canada"; From the Senate ; Read, 290. Referred, 307. iReported,
314. Committed; Reported; Passed, 319. R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VIL.,
c. 100.)

SEiNEF LîCENsEs:-Sce Accounts and Papers, 60.

MESSAGES TO THE SENATE:

1. Naming Commons members of Joint Committees, 41, 179.

2. Communicating, Bis and desiring concurrence of the Senate, 157.

3. Agreeing to Senate Bis or amendments to Bis without any amendment, 157.
With amendment, 321.

4. Disagreeing to Senate amendments, 324.

5. Returning evidence on which a Senate Bill was based, 257, 319.

MESSAGES FROM% THE SENATE:

6. Naming Senate members of Joint Committees, 130.
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SENATE-Goncluded.

MESSAGES FROM TRE SENATE-Concluded.

7. Communicating Bills of their own and desiring the concurrence of the Hbuse,
L201. Evidence on which a Bill is based, 201.

8. Agreeing to Commons Bills without amendment, 138, 169. With amendment,
169.

9. Agreeing to Commons amendments, without amendment, 282, 297, 334. With
amendment, 297.

10. Not insisting on their amendments to Commons Bill, 334.

SENTENCE, COMIMUTATIONS 0E: See Accounts and Papers, 35.

SÉVÉRIN, H., M.P. :-Certificate of bis election, M1. Takes bis seat, 25.

SHEDIAC HARBOUR :-See Accouflt8 and Papers, 110.

SHip BUILDING INDUSTRY.:-See Supply, 8.

SHnippiiNG LIST: See Accounts and Papers, 163.

SimcoE, LAKE :- See Accounts and Papers, 164.

SMART, J. A. :-See Agriculture, 2.

SOREL & DRUMMONDVILLE RAILWAY: See Canaclian Pacifie lailway Co., -2.

SOULANGES CANAL:-See Accounts and Papers, 165.

SOUTH AFRICA :-See Accoients and Papers, 166. Coronation Contingent. Supply, 8.

SOUTHi AFRICAN CONSTABULARY :-See Acoufts aud Papers, 167.

SOUTH SHORE RAILWAY Co. :-Petition from Act to extend time, &c., 54. Report of
notice, 79. Bill presented, 147. Referred, 174. Reported with amend-
ments, 290. Committed; Reported ; Passed, 304. By the Senate, 339.
R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VII, c. 101.)

SOVEREIGN LIE ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 31.
Report of notice. Bifi presented, 87. Referred, 97. Reported with amend-
ments, 141. Coinmitted, 148. Reported; Passed, 149. By the Senate, 201.
R.A., 387. (2 Edw. ýVII, c. 102.)

SPEAKER:

1. Waîts upon is Excellency with the flouse in the Senate Chamber at the open-
îng of Padliainent, 1. At the close, 387.

2. Reports bis Excellency's speech from the throne at the opening of the Session,
25.

3. Communicates the letter of His Excellency intimating the time at which lie
wiil close Parliament, 339.

4. Communficates the Report of the Librarians, 27.
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SPEAKER-Coacluded.

5. Informns the flouse that lie had received notification of a vacancy in the repre-
sentation of Beauce; L'Islet; Addington; Montreal (St. James); Lavai;
Kingston; Queen's, P.E.I.; West York; North Oxford; Quebec West;
Kamouraska, 17.

6. That the Clerk had received from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery certi-
ficates of the election of members for certain electoral districts. Sec Ulerk of
the Crowa in Chaneery.

7. That he had issued his warrant for a new writ of election for West Durham;
York, N.B.; Lisgar, 5; Victoria,, B.C., 6; Beauce; L'Islet; Addington;
Montreal (St. James); Laval; Kingston; Queen's, IP.E.I.; West York;
North Oxford;- Quebec West; Kamouraska, 17; Beauharnois, 77.

8. That lie had received reports from Judges of election courts respecting the
following constituences, viz.: Durham, W. R.; Yoirk, N.B.; Lisgar, 1. Victoria,
B.C., 5. Ottawa City, 6. Cornwall and Stormont; Charlotte; South Ontario;
North Bruce, 7. Chicoutimi and Saguenay, 159. .North Wellington, 187.

9. That he had received judgments of the Supreme Court in appeals relative to the
following elections: Beauharnois; Burrard; Victoria, B.C.; Two Mountains;
Terrebonne, 12. Beauharnois, Î3. Two Mountains; Richelieu, 121.

SPEECHES 0F THE GOVERNOR GENERAL -. At the opening of the session, 25. At the
close, 390.

SPRAGUE's FALLS MANUFACTURING Co. (LimITED):-Petition for an Act of incorpora-
tion, 72. Report of notice, 87. Bill presented, 102. Referred, 113. Re-
ported with amendments, 131. Comritted; Progress reported, 137, 148.
]Flouse again in committee, 156. Bill amended; Considered; Passed, 157.
By the Senate, 201. R.A., 387. (2 Edw. VIL, c. 103.)

ST. ANDREW'S RAPIDS -Sec Accounts and Papers, 168.

ST. CLAIR & ERIE SHIP CANAL.-Petition for an Act to extend time, 72. Report of
notice, 112. Bill presented, 117. Referred, 127. Reported, 146. Com-
mitted; Reported; Passed, 157. By the Senate, 189. R.A., 387. (2 Edw.
VII, c. 98.)

ST. JOSEPH AND LAKE ilunoN SHIP CANAL Co.:-Petition for an Act of incorporation,
116. Report of notice, 190.

ST. LAWRENCE AND ADIRONDACI< RAILWAY Go. :-Bill intituled: "lAn Act respecting
the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Raîlway Co."; From the Senate, 256.
RLead ; Referred to 5.0. Committee, 257. Report of notice;ý Placed on Order-
paper, 266. Order for second reading discharged and Bill withdrawn, 320.1

ST. LAWRENCE AND NORTHERN RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 91.
Report of notice, 100. Bill presented, 102. Referred, 114. Reported
with amendments, 152. Committed; Amended; Considered; iPassed, 157.
By the Senate, :201. R.A., 387. (2 Edw. VIIL, c. 99.)

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER :-See A ccouats and Papers, 169.

ST. MAURICE COLONIZATION RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 95.
Report of notice, 155.
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ST. PATRICK's HOME :-See Hliax Iustrial Sehoof.

ST. TH•ýRÈSE JSLAND: See Accounts and Pape rs, 170.

ST. VINCENXT DE PAUL PENITENXTTARY: See Accouîtts and Papers, 171, 172.

S'PA-;DIXG ORDERS: Select standing committee on Standing Orders appointed, -27, 38.
Members added, 106. Reports on various petitions, 57,, 69, 79, 87, 100, Ill,
120, 13i, 141, 145, 155, 194, 198, 213, 221, 232, 248, 266, 283. Recom-
mending extension of time for receiving petitions for Private Bis, 87. Pri-
vate Bis, 87. That certain iiregu1ar notices be deemed sufficient, 100, 112,
120, 145. That certain Bis be placed on the Order-paper immediately, 283.
The suspension of tbe 5lst Rule, 132, 198. The 49th Rule as regards Bills,
213. That leave be granted to present a petition, 145, 194. Reporting that
notice is irregular, 155, 194. That no notice bas been published, 155. That
part of a petition is not covered by the notice, 87.

"STANLEY," SS :-See .dccoiud.s and Papers,, 173.

STAPLE COMMnODITIES :-See Packiny of.

STEAM5HIP STOLIAGE: See Âccoants anci Popleï-8, 174.

STEANISHIP SUBSIDIES: See Acconnts aind Paprs, 175.

STEWART, D. A., M.P. :-Certiticate of bis election, 96. Takes bis seat, 97. Placed on
certain coimittees, 106.

STRAIT 0F CANso BmîDGE Co. :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 86. Report of
notice, 111. Bill presented, 112. Referred, 127. Reported with amend-
ments, 1.52. Committed ; Progress reported, 1.57. flouse again in comrnittee;
Bill arended; Considered; Passed, 161. By tbe Senate, 2229. R.A., 387.
(2 Edw. VIL., c. 104.)

SUGAR:-See Accounts and Pape rs, 176.

SUPElIANNUATIONS, CIVIL SERVICE:-Annual statement, 35. (S. Papers, Yo. 38.)

SUPPLY:

1. lus Excellency's speech from the tbrone considered, 28, 32. flouse agrees to
resolx-e itself into a Cqmitâtee of Supply, 34. Into Cormiîttee of Ways and
Means, 34. Estimates referred, 34, 88, 242, 2,84, 338.

2. Pebate on motion for flouse in Committee of Supply, 113.
3. flouse in Comm-ittee of Supply, 47, 49, 58, 66, 70, 71, 80, 93, 94, 103, 110, 114,

177, 180, 188, 191, 193, 195, 199, 201, 210, 217, 220, 224, 237, 240, 241, 245,
249, 250, 260, 268, 288, 297, 309, 322, 327, 337, 338.

4. Resolutions reported from Committee of Supply, 276, 277, 281, 340, 341, 342,
344, 345, 346, 348, 349, 351, 353, 358, 362, 371, 372, 376, 377, 384.

5. Concurred in, 277, 281, 282, 340, 341, 342, 343, 344, 345, 346, 348, 349, 350,
351, 353, 358, 362, 370, 371, 372, 376, 377, 384.

6. Resolutions amended, 339, 371.
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STJPPLY-Concluded.

7. Resolutions postponed for further consideration, 281. Subsequently concurred
in, 339.

8. Amendments moved on motion for flouse in Coinmittee, of Supply :-1. By Mr.
fElaggart, That the Public Accounts Committee be empowered to inquire into
any expenditures on the Intercolonial and Prince Edward Island Railways
from 1895, 209. Negatived, 210. 2. By Mr. Charlton, That the broadest
policy of magnanimity and mercy should be extended to those opposing British
arms in South Africa, &c., 216. Negatived, 217. 3. By Mr. Boyd, That
steps should have been taken to remove the dificulty as regards the supplying

>of Canadian beef to the British army in South Africa, 239. Negatived, 240.
4. By Mr. Bourassa, That the British government should be urged to remove
the restriction onf sale of Canadian cattie in Great Britain; Agreed to, 245-
5. By Mr. MacLaren. (Perth), That such a policy should be inangurated in
connection with our waterM ays and shipbuilding industry as will lead to the
completion of a Canadian system of both inland and ocean transportation,
286. Negatived, 287. 6. By Mr. Borden (ilalifax), That the public expen-
diture for the years 1901-2,1l902ý-3 is extravagant ani excessive and that the
public debt has been largely increased instead of decreased, 326. Negatived,
327.

WAYs AND MEANS:

9. flouse agrees to resolve itself into Committee of Ways and Mleans, 34. Order
for flouse in Comrnittce given precedence, 117. Motion for flouse in Com-
mittee; Debate thereon adjourned, 119. Debate resumed ; Amendment moved
by Mr. Borden (ilalifax), respecting a protective tariff and reciprocal trade
preferences within the Empire; Debate thereon adjourned, 124. Resumed
and again adjourned, 127, 130, 133, 135, 138, 139, 142, 144, 148, 150, 153,
156, 158, 162. Debate resumed, 167. Ameudment negatived, 168. flouse
in Committee ; iProgress reported, 169. flouse agamn in Committee, 336.
Resolutions reportcd, extending the time for free admission of machinery, &c.,
for manufacture of beet root sugar, of rifles and of charcoal; Agreed to;
Bill presented, 337. (See infra, 11). flouse again in Cortmittee; Resolu-
tions appropriating $5,866,922.56 for service of the year 1901-02, and $38,-
371,129.68 for service of the y.-ar 1902-03 reported; Agrced to; Bill pre-
sented, 386. (See infra, 10).

10. Bill for granting to fis Majesty certain sums of money for the Public Service of
the financial years ending respectively 3Oth June 1902 and 3Oth June 1903,
(Mr. Fielding); Ordered; Presented; Read a second lime; Committed;
Reported; Passed, 386. By the Senate, 387. R.A., 389. (2 Edw., VIL., c. 1.)

Il. Bill to amend the Customs Tarifli 1897, (Mr. Fielding); Ordered; Presented;
Read a second time; Committed; Reported; Passed, 337. By the Senàte,
384. R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 33.)

SUPREME COURT:

1. Bill to amend the Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act, (Mr. Demers, St. John
and Iberville); Ordered; iPresented, 106.

2. Bill to provide for the appointment of assistant judges of the Supreme Court of
Canada in certain cases, (Mr. Fitzpatrick) ; Ordered ; Presented, 137. Order
for second reading discharged; Bill withdrawn, 385.

3. Judgments of Supreme Court in election aýpeaIs. See Elections, 1.
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SUTHERLAND, HION. JAMES, M.P.:---Vacates his seat, 20. Certificate of his re-election,
24. Takes his seat, 25.

,SYDNEY LAND & LOAN Co. (LiMITFD> :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 72. Re-
port of notice; Bill presented, 87. Referred, 97. Reported ; Bill withdrawn
and fees refunded, 238.

TARIEF, CusToMS :-See Supply, 9, 11.

TAYLOR, COLONEL :-See Accounts and Paper, 31.

TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE COMPANIES:

1. Bill respecting Telegrapli and Telephone Cornpaniesi, (Mr. Fitzpatrick); Ordered;
Presented, 83. Read .a second time ; Referred to Railway Committee, 113.Reported, 146. Order for House in Commrittee discharged and Bill with-
drawn, 335.

2Bill respecting Telephone Companies, (Mr. Maclean); Ordered; Presented, 32.Read a second time; Referred to Railmay Cornmittee, 88. Reported, 146.
3. Petitions aainst the foregoing Bis, 116, 125, 128.

TELEPHONE CO.MPANIES:-See Telegrapli and Teleplione.

TEMPERANCE :-See Canada Temperance Act.

TERREBONNE :-Judgment of Supreme Court,'16.

THÉREIN, H. :--See Accounts and Papers, 124.

Tnomts, ALPHONSE :-See Accounts and Papers, 121.

TILSONBURG, LAKE ERIE AND PACIFIc RAILWAY Co.:-Petition for an Act to confirrn
certain powers, 49. Report of notice, 100. Bill presented, 109. Referred,118. iReported, with amendments, 152. Committed ; Reported; Passed, 157.By the Senate, 185. R.A., 387. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 105.)

TiMAGAMi RAILW AY Co.:-Petition for an an Act to extend time, 116. Repor~t ofnotice, 146. Bill presented, 153. Referred, 169. Reported, with amend-ments, 187. Committed ; Reported ; Passed, 192. By the Senate, 256.
R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 106.)

tIM1RR IINITS:SceAccounts and Papers, 181, 182.

TORONTO AND NIAGARA POWE R Co. :--Petition for an Act of incorporation as the Cana-dian Power Co., 142. Report of notice, 146. Bill presented, 156. Referred,192. Reported, with amendments, 213. Committed; Reported; Motion forthird reading; Amendinent moved to, re-commit the Bill, 226. Negatived;Bill read a third time and passed, 9-97. By the Senate, '297. R.A., 388.(2 Edw. VIL., c. 107.)

TRADE AND COMMERcE :-Annual Report of the Department, 36. (S. Papers, No. 10.)
TRADE AND NAVIGATION :-Tables for 1901, 37. (S. Papers, No. 11.)
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TRADE UiJNoNs:-Annual Report respecting, 53. (. Pal)ei-8, So. 50.)

TRAiNN( OF OFFIcERS:-See Officers.

TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY CO. :-iPetition for an Act to revive their charter, 108.
Report of notice, 1291. Bill preSented, 139. Referred, 150. Reported, with
amendînents, 194. Comritted ; Reported ; Passed, 200. By the Senate, -956.

R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 108.)

TRANSPOXITATIoN FACILITIES :-Petition praying that subsidies May be granted towards

development of transportation facilities in Manitoba; Not receîved, 154.
See Suplply, 8.

TREADGOLD CoNcEssioN :-See Accounts and Papers, 201, 903.

TREASURY BOARD OVER-RULLINGS: Sec Accounts and Palpeî.', 188.

TROUT HATCIXG:-Sec Account8 and Papers, 189.

Two MOUNTAINS :-Judgments of Supreme Court, 15, 122

U NFORSEEN ExPENSES :-See Accounts and Papers, 190.

UNION LiFE ASSURANCE Co. :-Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Union

Life Assurance Co."; Fromn the Senate, 259. Read; Referred to S. 0.

Committee, 266. Report of notice; Placed on Order-Paper, 283. Referred,

307. Reported, 314. Committed;ý Reported; Passed, 319. R.A.,389. (2
Edw. VIL., c. 109.)

UNITED GOLD FIELDS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA (LIITED):-Petition for an Act to con-

struet a line of railway, 54. Report of notice, 57. Bill presented, 60.

IReferred, 77. Reported with amendments, 206. Committed ; Reported, 4
Passed, 217. By the Senate, with an amendment, 265. Agreed to, 305.
R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 110.)

IJNo RGANizED TEitRIToRIES :-See Game preservatiou.

V ANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND EASTERIN RAILWAY AND INAVIGATION Co.:-Petition for

an Act to, extend titue, 96. Report of notice, 100. Bill presented, 109.,
Referred, 118. Reported, 187. Committed; Reported; Passed, 191. iIy

the Senate, 235. R. A., 387. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 111.)

VEGETABLES :-See Accounts and Papers, 191, 192).

VELVET (RoSSLÂND) MINE RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for an Act, of incorporation, 55.
'Report of notice, 57. Bill presented, 70. Referred, 85. Reported with
aînendments, 111. Committed; Ileported; Passed, 118S. By the Senate, with

amendments, 169. Agreed to, 174. R.A., 387. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 112.)

VENTILATION ON STEAMSHIPS : -Sec A4ceounts and Papers, 174.

VICTORIA, B.C.: Judgment of Election Court, 6. Judgment of Supreme Court on
Appeal, 15. Certificate of election of a new inember, 30. Takes bis seat, 32.
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WALLACE, N. CLARKE, M.P.:-Speaker notified of his decease, 19.

WARRANTS, GOVEilNoR's: Statenlent Of, 35. (. Paepes, NVo. 37.)

WATERWAYS AND SHIPBUILDINo: -See SÙpply, 8.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES:

1. Annual report on inspection, 35. (S. Papers, Ao. 13.)

2. Bill to arnend the Weights and Measures Act, (M r. Camnpbell); Ordered
Presented, 248.

WELLINGTON, NORTHT Riru)NG:-Repor-t of Election Court, 187.

WESTERN ALBERTA RAILWAY CO. -Petition for an Act to extend time, 140. Report
of notice, 155. Bill from the Senate; - ead; Referred to S. O. Conimittee.
229. Reported, 932. Placed on Order-paper for a second1 reading, 233.
Referved, 250; Reported (iPreanible not proven), 301.

WEST'EEN, JOHN :Petition for an Act to extend the period of duration of certain
]etters patent of invention, $2. Report of notice ; Bill presented,' 112.
Referred, il18. Reported with amiendinents, 1 .5. Connuitted ; Reported;
Passed, 161. Iiy the Senate, with aîuendrnent, 201. Agreed to, 205. B.A.,
387. (2 Edw. VII., c. 113.)

WIIEAT BLOcRACGE:--See Accoutï and Papors, 195.

WHITEHORSE POLICE MA(;ISTRATE:- $3ee lekon Terriory, 4, 5.

WINDMILL, BATTLE OF THiE:-See Accounis and Papers, 196.

WINDSOR AND DETROIT UNION BRIDGE Co.:--Petition for an Act to extend tirne, 54.
Report of notice, 79. Bill presented, 80. Referred, 94. Reported, with
amendments, 128. Committed; Reporteil; Passed, 134. By the Senate,
with amendînent, 178. Agreed to, 184. B..A,, 387. (2 Edw. VIL., c. 114.)

\WINNIPEG POST OFFICE :-See A ccounts and Papers, 120.

'1ýNyRTELE, JUDOR:-See AccounfR aud Papers, 198.

Y ORK, ,N.B. :-Judlgnient of Eletion Court, 4. New writ issued, 5. New menher

takes his seat, 25.

YORK, WE-S'r:-Seat vacated, 19. New writ issued, 17. New member takes lus seat, 25.

YUKON EmmeFI RAILWAY Co.:--Petition for an Act of incorporation, 86. Report of
notice; Bill presented, 132. Referred, 149. Reported with arnendrnents,
206. Committed; Reported; Passed, 217. By the Senate, with arnend-
ments, 290. Agreed to, 306. R.A., 388. (2 Edw. VII., c. 115.)

YUKON TELEGRAPII LINES:- 4ee, Public Accounts, 2
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YUKoN TERRITORY:

1. Bill further to amend the Yukon Territory Act, and the acts in arnend-
mcht thereof, (Mr. Fitzpatrick); Ordered; Presented, 190. Read a second
time; Committed; Beporteti; Passeti, 236. By the Senate, 282. R.A., 388.
(2 Edw. VIL, c. 35.)

2. Bill further to amend the Yukon Territory Act, (Mr. Sif ton) ; Ordered; Pre-
sented, 203. Read a second tirne; Committed; Progress reported, 239, 296.
Huse again in committee ; Bill amended ; Considered ; Passeti, 296. By the
Senate, 334. R.A., 389. (2 Edw. VII., c. 34.)

3. Bill respecting the representation of the Yukon Territory in the Hou se of
Commons, (Mr. Sifton);- Ordered:. Presented, 214. Reati a second tnie;
Committeti; Progress reported, 236, 295. bouse again in committee; Bill
amendeti; Considereti; Passed, 307. By the Senate, with amendments, 334.
Agreed to, 335. R..A., 389. (2 Edw. VIIL, c. 37.)

4. bouse to go into committee respecting the salaries of the Police Magistrates at
iDawson and Whitehorse ; bis Excellency's recommendation signifieti, 208.
bouse in cornmittee, 215. Resolution reported ; Bill presenteti, 22L). Sec
infra, 5.

5. Bill to amenti chapter 41 of the statutes of 1901 respecting the adinistration
of justice in the Yukon Territory, (Mr. Fitzpatrick) ; Ordercil; Pre8ented, 222.
Reati a second tirne; Coinmitted ; Reported ; Passed, 945. By the Senate,
-297. RA.38.(2 Eti. VIT., c. 36.)

Sec Acountîts and Papers, 199, 204. Judges, 1. J't etMoinded
Police, 4, 5.




